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The Report on Active and Planned .r;pacecraft and K)(perilllP.nts providos the 
profeasional community with information on current as well aa planned apace-
craft activity in a broad ran~ of scientific diaciplines. All epacecraft 
that were active at some time during the period June 1, 1980, to May 31, 1981, 
are included. The perfoLmance information for active NASA and 
NASA-c~perative programs is based, to a large extent, on the project office 
status reports through May 31, 1981. In addition, The National Space Science 
Data Center (NSSDC) has made use of information from other Mources. 
Therefore, new data concerning certain spacecraft that were launched after May 
31, but before this report went to press, have been included to reflect the 
latest status. We do not claim our coverage to be complete for this period, 
but have simply used all availabJe data to make this report ~s accurate and 
up-to-date as possible. 
We would like to acknowledge the cooperation of the staff at NSSDC in ob-
taining information and offering suggestions for this report. The cooperation 
of the project offices and experimenters in supplying current documentation of 
their spacecraft and experiments is gratefully acknowledged. We a~e particu-
larly pleased with the many constructive comments and corrections we have re-
ceived from interested users of this report. 
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.For a complete listing of the spacecraft and experiments described in these 
sections, please refer to the Index ~f Active and Planned Spacecraft and 
Experiments (Section 4). 
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1 • INTRODUC'l'ION 
1.1 Purpose 
Thi. r.port provid •• the prof.ssional co.munity with infor.ation on cur-
rent and plann.d spacecraft activity for a broad ran98 of .ci.ntific di.ci-
pline.. By providing a bri.f d •• cription of .ach .pac.craft and .xpert.ent a. 
well a. it. curr.nt .tatu., it i. hoped that this docuaent will be us.ful to 
many people inter.st.d in the scientific, appli.d, and operational us.s of 
data col1.ct.d. ~rth.rmor., for those planning or coordinating future oba.r-
vationa1 proqr... employing a nuaber of diff.r.nt techniqu.s such as rook.ts, 
balloons, aircraft, ships, and buoys, this document can provide aoae insight 
into the contribution. that may be provided by orbiting instruaents. 
1.2 Contents 
This document include. information concerning active and plann.d space-
craft and experiments known to the N.tion.1 Space Science Data Cent.r. 
The information cover. a wide range of disciplin.s. astronomy, .arth sci-
ences, meteorology, pl.netary science .. , aeronomy, particles and fields, solar 
physic., life .ciences, and material .ciences. These spacecraft project. rep-
resent the efforts and funding of individual countries a. well •• cooperative 
arrangements among different countrie •• 
Descriptions of navig.tion.1 .nd communication. satellite. ar.e .pecific.l-
1y not included here. Also not given are descriptions of spacecraft that con-
tain only continuous r.dio beacons used for ionospheric studies. Many of 
these spacecr.ft .re li.ted in the SPACEWARN Bulletin*. No attempt h.s been 
made to present information regarding classified spacecraft or experiments. 
1.3 organiz.tion 
This report is divided into two major parts with descriptive materi.1 in-
troducing e.ch section. 
The fir.t part of this report, Section 2 - "D •• criptions of Active 
Spacecr.ft .nd Experiments," is a listing of descriptions of .1i spacecr.ft 
.nd experiments th.t were active at some time during the period June 1, 1980, 
to May 31, 1981. In .ddition, new d.t. concerning cert.in spacecraft th.t were 
launched or ch.nged status after May 31, but before this report went to pr ••• , 
*The SPACEWARN Bulletin i. prepared by the World Dat. Center A for Rocket. and 
S.tellites, Code 601, Goddard Space Flight Center, Greenbelt, NO 20771, USA. 
It i. intended to serve •• .n intern.tiona1 communication. mech.ni.. for the 
r.pid distribution of information on .ate11ite. and .pace probe.. It is 
pub1i.hed on beh.1f of the Coamittee on Sp.ce R •••• rch (OOSPAR) by the 
Internation.1 URSIGRAM .nd World Days Service (IUNDS), • permanent .ervic. 
of the Intern.tiona1 Scientific Radio Union in .ssociation with the 
Int.rnationa1 Astronomical Union and the Intern.tional Union for Geodesy and 
Geophysics. 
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have been includ.d to refl.ct the late.t .t.tua. The li.ting i. arranged by 
.pac.cr.ft ca.mon name and the l •• t n... of the principal inve.tigator or t ... 
l •• d.r. 
Th. ..cond part, Section , - -De.cription. of Planned Spac.craft and 
.xper~nt.,- contain. de.cription. of the .pacecraft .nd exper~nt. that 
were pl.nn.d or .pproved 1Ii •• ion ••• of May '1, 1911, for which exper~nt. or 
inve.tigation. have been .elected .nd NlaDe ha. .t lea.t Ilin1aal 
documentation. 
section. 4 .nd 5 ar. indexe. to the information pre •• nted in Section. 2 
.nd'. section 4, -Ind.x of Active and Planned Spacecraft and .xpar~nt.,­
i. an .lph.betical li.ting by .pacecraft n..a, including both co.mon and .1-
t.rn.t. n .... , of .11 active and planned .pacecr.ft .nd .xpar~nt.. Thi. 
li.ting •• rve •••• n index to the loc.tion of .pac.craft and exper~nt d.-
.cription •• nd includ •• l.unch date •• nd curr.nt .t.tu.-of-operation data. 
S.ction 5, -Inve.tig.tor Name Ind.x,- i •• li.ting, ord.red by la.t n..a, of 
the inve.tigator. o~ te .. member ••• soci.t.d with the .xper~.nt •• nd th.ir 
curr.nt .ffili.tion •• 
Th... major •• ction. were gen.r.t.d fraM NSSDe .utomat.d fil... oth.r 
rel.v.nt .pac.craft without brief d •• criptions ar. given in Appendix A. Spa-
ci.l inve.tig.tor. for .ome mi.sion. th.t could not be pr ••• nt.d conv.ni.ntly 
in S.ction 2 or 3 .ppe.r in Appendix B. cert.in worda and phr •••• ua~d in 
this r.port ar. d.fin.d in Appendix C. ~pendix D i •• compr.h.n.iv. li.t of 
the .bbrevi.tions .nd .cronyms us.d in this document. 
1.4 Document Av.ilability 
upon requ.st, NSSDe will provide copi.. of this r.port .nd future .upple-
ments to individu.ls or org.nization. r.sid.nt in the United Stat.s who c.n 
establish. need (in writing or by telephon.) for this information. Th ..... 
s.rvic •• ar •• v.il.ble to person. out.id. the United St.tes through the World 
D.t. Center A for Rock.t •• nd sat.llit •• (WDC-A-R&S). Th. official .ddr ••••• 
for requests .r. printed on the insid. front cover. 
Recipi.nt •• re reque.t.d to inform potenti.l u.er. of the .v.il.bility of 
this r.port. Becau •• of continuing co.t. involved in publi.hing • docum.nt of 
this .i •• on • periOdiC ba.i., NSSOC .ncour.ge. individuals loc.t.d at the 
s ... organi •• tion to ah.r. this document. 
1.5 Request for Additiona/Correctiona 
NSSOC continu.lly .triv.. to incr.... the u •• fuln... of this r.port by im-
proving the .pac.cr.ft .nd .xpert.ent d •• cription. .nd by including .ddition.l 
apac.cr.ft .nd .xper~.nt ••• they b.come known to NSSOC. Thi. r.port i. com-
pl.t. and r •• aon.bly .ccur.t. conc.rning NASA .nd NASA-cooper.tiv. proqr ... , 
howev.r, d •• cription. of oth.r .pac.craft and .xpe~~nt. may be inca.pl.t. 
becaua. of • l.ck of info~tion .vail.bl. to NSSOC. It .hould be not.d that 
the information conc.rning the pl.nn.d .pacecr.ft .nd exper~nt. i. fr.-
qu.ntly g.n.r.l in n.tur •• nd .ubj.ct to ch.nge. 
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HSSOC would velca.e c~nt. a. to error. or aai •• ~on. in thie report. 
Recaamendation. regar41ng the overall content. and organiaation abo would be 
appreciated. In particular, it i. hoped that principal expart.anter. and 
project office. will cooperate in bringing .uch matter. to HSSOC'. attention. 
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2. DUCRIPTIONS 01' AC'l'IW 8PACICRArl AND DPBRDID'l'8 
Thi. .ection contain. de.cription. of .pacecraft and expert.8nte pertinent 
to thie report that wer. active at e~ tt.8 during the period June 1, 1980, 
to May 31, 1981. In addition, new data concerning epac.craft or experimente 
that were launched or chan98d .tatue after May 31, but before this report went 
to pre.e, have been included to reflect the late.t etatu.. The deecr,iption. 
are .orted first by .pacecraft ~n n.... Within each spacecraft lieting, 
expert-ent. are ordered by the principal inve.tigator'. or te .. leader'. la.t 
name. Explorer .pacecraft prelaunch generic n .... are u.ed a. conac'n n .... ' 
e.~, IMP-J in.tead of Explorer 50. If the caa.on n ... , a. u.ed by NSSec, i. 
not known, the reader should refer to hi. own com.on name in the Index of 
Active and Planned Spacecraft and Expert.ente (Section 4)to ottain the cro •• 
reference to the Nssee common n .... 
Each spacecraft or exper~ent entry in this section is composed of tvo 
part., a heading and a brief de.cription. ~le headinge li.t characteristice 
of .pacecraft and exper~ent.. Many of the terma u.ed in this section are 
defined in Appendix C. 
2.1 COntent. of spacecraft Entrie. 
The hehding for each spacecraft description in this section includes a .et 
of initial orbit parameters. orbit type, epoch date, orbit period, apoap.i., 
periap.1a., a'.' inclination for the .pacecraft. No orbit par ... ters are list-
ed for lander, flyby, or probe mi •• ions. In addition, the heading contains 
the spacecraft weight, launch date, site, vehicle, spacecraft common and 
alternate names, NSSee 10 code, sponsoring country and aqency, and spacecraft 
per.onnel codes a. followsz 
CODE co (general contact) 
CODE MG (proqram manager) 
CODE MM (mi •• ion manager) 
CODE MO (mission operations manager) 
CODE MS (mi •• ion .cientist) 
CODE PC (project coordinator) 
CODE PO (project director) 
CODE PE (project engineer) 
CODE PM (project manager) 
CODE PS (project scientist) 
CODE SC (proqram scientist) 
CODE TO (technical director) 
Thi. teI'minoloqy i. standard for NASA mi •• ions, the equivalent functions for 
the mission. of other ~ountries or agencie. have been given the .... position 
names. The .pacecraft brief description is imme~iately below e.ch he.ding. 
2.2 Content. of Experiment Entries 
Each experiment entry heading include. the experiment n ... , the NSSDe 10 
code, the investigative proqram, the investigation discipline, and the name 
9 
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and affiUation or location of the prinoipal i ..... tiptor (PI) or te. l .. der 
(TL) for the experiaent a. _11 a. other inve.tiptor. (01), te. ~r .. 
(TN), deputy te. leader (DT), oo-inve.tiptor (CI), expert.ent .. nater i~~~), 
expert.ent sclent18t (D), or teneral contact (CO; a.eooiate4 with the 
expert.ent. The lnve.tiptor. are not li.ted ln any partieular order withln 
each experiment. '!he experiaent brief 4eecriptlon 18 S-41ately below each 
he ... ding. 
The investigatlve progr. My lnolude one of the follawln9 MAlA Headquar-
ter. divi.lon code •• 
CODI II (lnvlro ... ntal Obnnationa) 
CODI Be (Ca..unication.) 
CODE" (Space Proces.ing) 
CODE IR (Re8O\lr'ce Obervation.) 
CODI R8 (Space ay.t_) 
CODI S8 (Life Scienoe.) 
CODI 8C (btrophy.ic.) 
CODI SL (Planetary) 
CODI ST (Solar Terre.trial) 
The addition of /CO-OP to any code indicate. a cooperative effort between 
NASA and another agency. 
2.3 Active Spacecraft and Experiaent o..criptions 
A spacecraft i. included in the active .. ctior. of thi. report if it had a 
status of "normal" or "partial" and a data acqui.ition rate of -.tandard" or 
"sub.tandard" for any length of t1me .ince June 1, 1980. IXperiaents that 
.eet the.e .ame criteria al.o are included. 
Active spacecraft with only pa •• ive exper1aent •• uch a. laser reflector. 
or those used only 1n upper abaa.pheric drag observation. are inclUded in 
Appendix A. 
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'IlAJIPlIfIU ASSIIIILY. VUT. AIID IIAIII ILieTlONICS HOIISING. A 
THIEl-STAG' 8ENNITT TUIE WITH 1- TO ~-C'CLE 'II'T S,ACII WAS 
fLOIlfi. AlfD HAS RUII IIODlflU TO PIIIIIT 1011 CON(UnAllOIi 
IIUSUtElllfNTS TO If OUAIII ... OWII TO 120 KII ALTITUDE. 
S'ECI'ICALLY. A VENT WAS 'IOVIDID AT TH' IIAI 0' THE 
SPI(HOIIEtEl. AND THE USUAL 'lat-DlSk. IOII-CUIIIIIT COLlf"OI 
WAS IE'lACID IY A STACK 0' WllleNlSH GilDS. THIIAlAlfel 
IITWIIN lall-CUIIIIIT SENSITIVITY Alit IIASS IrSOlUTIOII III A 
IENII£TT 5PECTIO"ET£1 IIAY IE ALTEIID IY CHANGING AP'IO'IIATE 
Val TAilS. THE 5i VOLTAGE (HAIIGU wElE CONUOLLID I NU""tfIIfl , 
'" G.OUU COIIIIUD JOI lACH 0111 0' THI tHin IIASS UIIUS, I TO 
4. 2 TO 1" AIID 8 to 12. 110.1 COIIPLEtE EI'IIIIIIIIT DETAILS CAN 
II FOUN~ IN 'IADIO SCIENCE.' 8. 4. 323-332. A'IIL 1973. 
- •• ---- AE-E. CHAII'ION--------------------------------------__ _ 
INVESTIGATION NAIIE- ATIIOSPHERIC DEIISITY ACCELEROIIETII (IIESA) 
NSSDC ID- 15-IOU-02 
PUIOOWNH 
'I - KoS.V.CHAIIPION 







USAf GIO'H'S LAB 
USA' ,EOPHYS lAI 
"ES, (MINIATURE ElECTROSTATIC ANALYlU) OllAINU DATA ON 
THE NEUTRAl DE~sITT Of THE AT"OsPHEIE IN THE ALTITUIE lANGE Of 
121 K" TO <LD K" 8Y THE "EAsUREIlENTS Of SATELLITE IECELERATIOII 
DUE TO AlROLYNAIlIC DRAG. THE IlIsnUIlUT COllslSTEO 01 THAU 
SINGlE-AlIs A· CElt.O"ETEIS. IIOUNTED MUTuALL' AT .16"T AIIGLES. 
TWO I~ THE SPAleCRAfT 1-' PLANE ANI THE OTHEr. ALONG THE I-AIlS. 
THE I NstRUIIEN' OETER"INED THf ~P'LIED ACCElEIATION fRO" THE 
£LECTR~sTATlC fORCE REQUUED TO RHENTU A PIOO' IIASS. THE 
OUtPUT Of THE ~EVIC£ VAS A DIGITAL PUlSF RATE 'ROPO.TIONAl TO 
THE APPLIED ACCELERATION. THE IIfAsUREIlENTs ALlO~ED 
DETEA"'NATION Of THE DENSITY 0' THE NEUTIAl ATIIOS'HEIE, 
IIO"ITOAfD THI THRUST Of THE ORBIT-ADJUST P"'ULUOII StsTEIl 
(OAPS). DETEI"IIIU THE SAtELLITE IIlhl"UIl ALTITUDE. llEAsUUD 
SPACECRAfT ROLL. AND PAOVIDED SOlIE ATTITUDI-SENSING 
INIO.IIATION. SPACECRAIT NUTATIONS 01 LESS THAN 0.01 DEGREfS 
wEIE IIO~ITOIED. THE INSTRU"ENT HAD I".EE SEN$ITIVIT' RANGfs: 
b.E-' (HTH's 'RAVITY (G) IN OAPs II0NITOI IIODE; 4.E-4 G BEhHN 
120 ell (PLUS OR "INUS 2 PERCEIIT) Aln 210 KII (PLUS O. IIIIIIIS 10 
PERCENT); AND 2.E-5 6 BETWEEN laO kll (PLUS OR IIINUS 2 PIICENT) 
AND 401 KII (PLUS 01 IIINUS 10 PUCEHT). HUIIBUS IN PARENTHESES 
IEPRESENT ERIORS; lOW ADDITION. THERE IIA' BE A SYSTEIIATIC ~RROR 
Of UP TO PLUS OR "INUS 5 PERCENT DuE TO DUG COl ff IC If NT 
UNCERTAINT'. lHE HIGHEST ALTITUDE WAS DITfl"INED AssUlllNG THE 
INSTlUIIENT COULD SENSE TO 0.2 PERCENT OF FULL SCAlf. "OlE 
t)fTAllS CAN 8E lOUND IN 'RADIO SCIENCE.' 8 ••• 197-303, APRIL 
19D. 
AE-E. rOCRING---·--------------------------------------
INVEST16ATJO~ H .. F.- PHOTOELECTRON SPECTRO"ETU (PES) 
NSSDC 10- 15-107A-03 
I-l _ ,,'t , ... El 
'1 - J.p. DOERING 
O. - C.O. BOsTRO" 
BRIEf DESCRIPTION 
INVESTIGATIVE 'IO,;1A1I 




JOHNS HOPKINS U 
APPLIED PH'SICS lAB 
THIS EXPERl"EU VAS DE~IGNED TO PROVIOE INfORIIATlON ON 
THE INTENSITY, ANGULAR OISnlaUTlOIi. ENERGY sP£ClIU", 1ND IIET 
HOV ALONG fiELD LINES, Of ELECUONS Iii THE THflIIOSPHERE MIlH 
EHERGIEs 8ETwE[N 2 AND 500 EV. THE INST'U"ENT CON$ISTED Of TMO 
IDENTICAL. OPPOSITELY DIRECTED, HEIIISPHERICAl. flECTIOSTATIC 
ANAlYlERS. EACH sPECTRORETER HAD A RELATIVI ENERGY RESOLUTION 
Of PLUS OR "INUs 2.5 PEAUNT AND A GEOMETRIC fACTOI ON THE 
O.DU OF 0.001 58 C"-SR. INDEPENDENT 01 ELECTRON ENERGY. THI£( 
SEPAUTE UER6Y RANGES COULD BE IIEAsURED: 0 TO 25 EV •• TO no 
EV. AOf. C TO 500 fV. "USURfIlIlITS 'ROil THESE UTUVAlS COULD 
8E S[QUENCED IN fivE DlffEIENT WAYS. DATA COULD IE TAkEN IRO" 
fITHEI SENSOI SEPAUTELY. OR AL TfINATEL' VITH TIllE 'ESOLUTION 
VAlYING fAOII 0.25 TO as. THEIE WERE TWO DlfLECTlON VOLTAGE 
SCAN RATES DE1!.R"INED IT SPACECUfT CLOCK. THIS VOLTAGE WAS 
CHANGED IN ,0 STEPS, AND VAS DONE AI 4 U. 16 STEPS 'EI 
THE"EU' f.AIIE. .11H 16 "AIIES/S. THIS AllOwED A CHOICE Of 
fITHE. ONf 60-POINT SPECT.U". OR fOUR 16-POINT ,PECT.A IN OIlE 
SECOND. T~E lONGfST (~ 5) crClE 0' UTA IIIVOLVED OISUVATlONS 
USING IIIC'EAsING VOlTAGI SHPs fOI THE lOWEST, IIIDDLE. lOWIST. 
THEN HIGHfST ENERG' RAN&Es (IN IHAT 0.0(1) 101 1 5 EACH. A 
UPEAT lOR DECRUSING VOlTA6E PEP CO""lfllD THE CYCLE. A 1I0Rl 
"TAlLfD DESCRIPTION 01 THIS (lPIIIIIENT "AY eE fOUND IN 'RADIO 
SCIENCE.' 8, 4. l~7-l92. APRIL 1973. 
rM< .... « '$ 
'. 
------- AI-I. HAIISOII-------------------------------------------
IIIVESTI'ATIOII IIA"E- .ltA.DINI POT.NTIAL ANALY' •• 'DII,t IIltl' 
(aPA) 
IISSDC 10- 75-111A-'4 
PIISOllllfl 
" - W.I. 
01 - •••• 
01 - S. 
01 - LI. 
HAIISOII 
IUUMO 







U 0' fIIAS. IALLAS 
II 0' fEIAS. DALLAS 
U 0' t'IAS, IALlAS 
U Of fIIAS, tAlLAI 
THIS EI'EAIIIIIIT MAS IESliNED TO Iltl'"lI1E OISIIVATIOIiS 0' 
VfCTO' 1011 DII'T VElOCITIIS. ION COIICiNT.ATION AIID TIII'EIATUI'. 
AIID s'ACECIA'T POTENTIAL. AN 101l0S'HIIIC II'ESULAlltY IIiDEI 
~u ALSO OITAINID '.011 THI ION COIICIIITUIION IINSOI. 'HI 
EI'EllI1ENT CONSiStED 0' A .ETA.DING ,0TENTIAl ANALYllR MITH 
'OUI "lANA' SEIISO' HfADS. THr SENSO. HIAI USED '01 1011 DII,T 
"'A~U'E"EIITS WAS CO-LOCATE. WITH AIIOTHII HEAD. AIID ALL ~E.f 
S'ACEO II'A.LY IIIiALLY. lOOklllG OUTMA.D ,.011 THE SATElliTE 
.IUATOI. SIIICI THE SAtELLITE SPIN AilS WAS PEIPEII.ICUlAI TO 
THE OIIIT 'lANE. THESI HEAtS COULD OISE'vE AlOIIG THE S'ACICRA'T 
V£LOCl" VE ClOR IN EITHII THt SPIN 01 DESPUN 1100£ 0' THE 
S'ACEC.AIT. THE "IKA., PUI,OSE 0' THI$ fl,E.lllfNT WAS TO 
'ROVIDE AceUIATE ION Till'E.ATUIES WITH OTHEA NEASUIEIIENTS IEING 
Of sECO~DAIY III'OITANCf. tHREE 0' TNE SEIISOI HEADS WI.E 
SllIllAI. THE' HAD TMO 'IOUIIDED INTAANCE GRIDS. TWO IETAIDIIIG 
GilDS. A sUP'IESSOR 'liD. A SHIIlD GilD, AND A COllECTOI. A 
liNEAl S~IE' VOLTAGE (32 OA 22 TO I V. U, 01 DOWN) WAS 1I0.IIAlL' 
A'~lIED TO THI IETA.DING '.105 IN 0.15 S. IIITEI'IETATIOII 0' 
THE REsUlTIII' CURREllf-VOl'AIE P.O'llES 'IOVIDED THE 1011 
TEIIPEIATUII. THI ION ANI tlECTION CONCEIITIATION. SOliE 1011 
COII'OsITIOII IN'OIIlATIOII. AND VEHICLE 'OTEIITIAL ANt PlASIIA DII'T 
VELOCITY 'ARAllEL TO THE VELOCITY VECTO.. TwO Of 'HI TH.lE 
SIIIILAI SEIIsOIS HAD AN ADDITIONAL 'liD BETWEEN THE ENTIANCE AIID 
RETARDIIIG illDS III aiDE. TO PAOTICT TNI lilliE. GillS 'lOll 1011 
80118AROIIIIIT IUIIIIG ELECT.ON IIEASUIEIIINTS. THE OTHE. 
SIGNIFICANT FEATUII OF THESE TWO SEIISOIS WAS THAT A SIIALl 
POSITIVE COllICTO. liAS COULD 8E APPLIED TO ASSU.E ADEIUATE 
ACCESS Of THIIIIAl ELECTRONS TO TNE COlLICTOI. WITH THE 
'ETAADIIIG Gil' AT COlIsTAIIT 1110 VOLTS. CUttENT CHANGES COULD 8E 
OISUVED fOR 3-5 PUIODS TO NITAlN GlADIUTS 0' ION 
CON(ENTIATION. ElECTIOII 'A.AIIETERs WEIE IIEASUllt IN A IIANIIE. 
sllIlUR TO IONS lIUPT '0. THE 1I111AR swElP VOL TAU (-5 OR -2 
TO • V, U, 01 DOull) IAIIGE. 10115 IN IIASS RANGIS I TO 4. 14 TO 
16. 24 TO 32 AIIO G.EATEI THAll 4t U COULl IE 10ENTI'IID. THE 
'OU.T, 5111501 HEAD WAS fOI THE 10N-DII'T VELOCITY NEASUIEIIIN1S. 
AIID (ONSlsIEI 01 lOUR G'OUNIED &11.5. A IIESAllVELY IIAsED 
SUPPRESSOR GilD. AND A 'OUI-S(GIIENT COllECTOI. DI"I.fIlCES IN 
VA.IOUs COLLECTOR SESIIENT C~RIENTS 'ROVIIE' 10N-DII'T 
DIRECTIONAL COIIPONIIIT INFOIIIATION. "ORE Of TAILS 0' THIS 
EIPERIIIENT AU' AvAILABLE IN 'RAtiO SCIENCE.' •• 4. 353-539. 
APIIL 1973. 
------- AE-E, HAYs---------------------------------------------
INvESTIGATION NA"E- VISIBLE AII'lO~ PHOTOIIETEI (VAE) 
NsSOt 10- 15-107A-ll 
PUSONNEL 
PI - ,..8. HAYS 
01 - G.G. sHIPHI RD 
01 - G.I. CAIIGIIAN 





'LANE TAl' ATIIOSPHE.IS 
ATIIOsPHEIIC 'HYSICS 
U Of "ICHIGAN 
yon U 
U 0' IIICHIGAN 
U Of IIICHIGAN 
THIS IIPEIIIIENT PIOVIDED DETAilED tATA ON THE .ATIS 0' 
EICITATION 0' THE ATOIIIC AND 1I0liCULAI CONSTITUINTS 0' THE 
THEIIIOSPHEIE. TH( WAVEllNGTH lANGE COVII'O. EI'IESSEO IN 
ANGsTAO"s. wAS IfAsU.(O IN PAilS: 7319 AND 6563. 5301 AND 
DAI~. 5577 AND 7319. 2 ••• AN. 5200 •• 30. AIIO 5571. CAll.IATI 
All. zaOD. AND 6~6S AN_ "10. A PHOTOIIETER WAS USED WHICH 
CONTAINED TWO SE'AIATE OPTICAL CHAIINElS. A IIAI.OW 'lilt 0' VIIW 
AND A wIDE "ElO 0' VIEW. 'PECTIAl SELICT1011 WAS ACCOII'LISHEt 
WITH A flLTEI WHIEl THAT CONTAINED SII INIEI'E.EIICE fllTII' AIID 
A DA.k .ND CAlIIIATE 'OSITION. THI TMO CHANNllS WEIE 'E'A.ATEO 
I' 90 DEG. ONI CHAIINEl HAl A 3-t.' HAl'-ANGlE CONI 'IIll Of 
VIEW '01 HIGH SEIISITIVITY AND POINTED NO.IIAU' TOIIAU THI lOCAL 
I{NI1H. THE SECOND HAD A 'IILD 0' VIEW 0' '.75-11' HAL' COilE 
'OR HI5H S'ATIAl IlsOLUTION. 'OIIlTIN& TAN&ENTLY TO THE SUI'ACE 
0' THI EAITH WHEN THE SATELLITE WAS III 'HE OIIINTID 1I0tE. 10TH 
CHANIIELS WEIE ~'OflCTII 'ROil STIA' ll'HT CONTAIIIIIATION DUAING 
THE D.'TIIII MITH IIUlTISTAGE .Affll S"TEIIS. 'llTIIS wl'l 
OPIRATID IN SEVIRAL IIO'IS. THE TWO SE'AIAfl O'TICAl CHANNILS 
Will IIDllltOll1 AT TIIII IIIII'VALS COIISISTENT ~11H THEIl AN'ULAI 
IISOlUTION IN THE S'IIININ& IIODI. II0RE II'f.'IIEIIT DETAILS CAN 
Il 'OUIIO IN 'IADIO SCIlNCI.' •• 4. "'-371. APlIL 1973. 
• 
-=====~==:===.-==~.~-~ "... r • M 'to -f a.a;....;....Ji>t-4 .. ·_: -" dM 
------- AI -I. .1H--------------------------------------·-----
PlUo,,"n 






THI IAekseATTIR UltlAVIOllT INStlUNfNT (BU~) NOIIITOlfO 
THI SPATIAL DIS'IIBUTION Of AT.OIPH'RIC orONf I' NIASUIING TMf 
IN1INSI1' Of tH' UV IAOIA'ION ~ACkSCAITIIII '.ON tHI IAITH'S 
.TNOl'H,I" TO DAtAlN lHIS IlIOU ~I"I"UIION. THI IU' 
SUAS'stfN NfASUI'O OIIICT SOlAI IAOIATION AND IACkICAll.RID UV 
• ADIAIION flON TMI 'A"INI SUN-lllUNINAIlO ATNOS'Hfl •• IHI 
IIP~II.'NT CONSISIID O. A SPIC1IONflii '.ONOCHIONATOI) AND A 
PH010~ITII. lHI NONOCHIOIIATOI NIASUIIO lHI INTfNSI" 0' UV 
IAOIATION IACkSCA"fl AND II'lIClID IADIATIOll '10. THI IAI1H'S 
AT.OiPHIII IN U IIAVH(N~'HS (l5!!5 A TO !S9I AI IN WHICH 010111 
ATl'"UAlION OCCUIS. THI PHOTON'TII NIASUI'O IHI If'lICTIO UV 
RAOUTION IN A SlNlilf wAVHlN6tH SPAN IN WHICH ATTlNUATlON " 
OIONI OOfS NOT OCCUI. THI 8UV HAD fOUl OPIIAtlNG 1I00fS. 
------- Af-f. H(OIN--------------------------------------------
PtRSONNH 
PI - A.!. 
01 - C.A. 




• lllf 'ISC'IPTION 
INVfSIIGATIVI '10"'-
COOl Sf 






U Of IIItHlvAN 
THIS IIPIRllIlNI "IASURIO. IN SITU. THI SPATIAL 
OISTRIBUTlON AN~ HNPOIH CHANGIS 01 IHI CONCI"ITUIDNS Of THI 
NIUTUl ATIIOSPHUIC SPHIIS. IN ADDITION. IlIw INHliHl INTO IN 
SITU IIIASUlflllNI T£CHNIQUIS WAS OOTAINIO "011 COIIPAI150NS Of 
lHtSI IIIASURIIIINIS ~ITH THOSI 081AINID fROII OlHIR ON80A.0 
IIPUIIIINT$. NAIIIlY. OPIN SOUICI SPlCTlOlIlIU "'-IOU-01). 
SOlAI tUV SPICTIO'N010III1II '7'-101A-O." AND ATIIOSPMIRIC 
DlNSIT' ACCHUOfH"R 115-101A-021. TMI IIASS-SPUUOIIUU 
SlNSOI IN(LUDIO A GOlO-PlAtfO SUINUSS HUl THtIIlAlIIINC, 
CHA"'II AND ION SOURCI. A H'PII'OlIC 'O~ eUAORUPOll ANAl"II. 
AND AN Off-AilS IlICI.ON IIUlIIPlIIR. wHIN OPIIATIN6 IN THI 
'NOUAl' fOI.AI. IHI ANUYlH NIASUUD All IIASSfS IN THI IAN51 
I 10 •• "IIH IIIPHASIS ON HYDI06IN. HllIUII. UI'6IN. NII~OliIN. 
AND A160N. ANOTHII fO,NAI WAS OPTIIIIIID '01 IIINOI CONSTIIUINT 
SIUOIIS n GAS SPHIIS U THI ,nASU.1O UNG£. SPATIAL 
IISOlUIIO~ "AS DElfl"INIO PII"ARll, a, THI "001 Of SPACICRAfl 
OP,IATION. IN OIAIT. TH' PIIStlllO SPIC1IOIIIIII WAS OPINIO. 
AND IHI At"OSVHI.IC CO~SlITUIN'S PISSID IHIOUGH A INIII-(06fD 
OllflCI INIO IHI IHIIIIAlIIA'IO~ CHAIIBII AND lOll SOUICI. 
SHEtTlO IONS Llfl THI QUADIUPOU A~AlYlU THIOU'H A IlIAI 
fOCUSING LINS A~D WIll ACCllllATID INTO AN ILICIION NUlTIPlll~. 
WHIMI IHEY will TURNID 90 OH TO SUIKI IHI .USI "NODL THI 
'.HUONI"I HAD A IISOlUTlON Of 8flllR THAN I u 101 All IIUHS 
BITWIIN I AND ••• AND IHI IIIASURI"fNI 5'STI" HAD A D'NA"IC 
RANIoI Of APPIOIIUTU' I.H. THEIl WAS PIOVISION .OR lHI 
INSUUIIINT OIIlICl 10 ~l COVII" OURlNei SPACICUfT IHIUSlIl 
OPERAIIONS. "lIRI lIPERIMINI DITAIlS CAN 8( fOUND III 'IADIO 
SCIENtl,' 8, ~# :17·2~~, _PIll lY13. 
NSSIC 10- '~-IO'A-O. 
PIUONNIL 






l .A. HAll 
UI 
-
J .1. UNSON 
01 
-







USAf "IOPHYS lAB 
uSAf Ioi0PHU l A8 
USAf CiIOPHIS lAS 
UHf Iol0PHIS lAB 
USAf 1010'HIS LAB 
IUVS WAS uUD 10 OBU.VI 1"1 VARIATIONS IN IHI SOlAI 'UV 
HUI IN IH' "AVHIN"H IAN6I fROII 1'0 10 Ino A UD IHI 
AT"O\'Hlllt AIIINUAIION AT VAIIOUS flilD WAVllfN,'HS. THIS 
'IOVIDI~ 'UANIIIATIVI ATNOSPHI.IC STIUCIlIII All' COII'051110N 
UTA. IHI IN5IIUMINI COlll"1I0 O' 2' ""UNIo-IIIC UlNCI loUT IN6 
1I0~O(HIONAIORS. USING PAlllLH-SliT SU""S '01 INTIANCI 
COlliNATlON AND PHOIOIlIC,"IC ~f"CTOU AT IHI 1111 5~11S. 
IwIL~1 O' THISI MONOtH.ONATO.~ HAD .AVlll~4TH SCAN CAPA"llII'. 
IACH WITH III SIIICTA'll WAVlll~IoTH POSIIIO_ •• MHICH (aUlD AlSO 
AUTOMITlCAlLY SIfP SCA~ lHRQUliH IHISI rOSlTlONL THI OIHIl 12 
I' 
po~aLM·C~Al0.' OPII.,at AT 'Iltl MAVILINij'M' WI'" '1ILt$ Of 
VI .. >,~,1~.rM THAll TNI fUll SOLU )1S1 '0 UD IN THI ATIlOSPIOIIiC 
A8'OIPII0~ A.,I'SI5. 110' ,'ICI.AL I'SOlUTION VAII'I 'lOll , 10 
&, A OIP(Ntl.' UPON IHI rA'TI(~~AI INS'.ullfN'. 'HI 'liLt 0' 
VIIW VUUO 'ION .. I .. OOMN TO S I • AlC NIII. AU" 
"ONO(M'OIlATOA-,N'IANe, AilS Will CO-ALIGNaD 'AIAllll. A SOLA. 
'OI~JI_~ $'SlfN COULD pOllIT 10 2&. OIIIII.NI 'OSITION~. IIICUTE 
, 16-SI'P ONI-'INI"SIONAl ttA. ~. A 'Ull lS6-"'P IA~".. 'HI 
,INf .'SOlU'ION V'III. ..o~ 0.5 S ,01 DoS,IVIN' 12 11110 
N'VllINGI"' UP 10 2~' S '01 ~IOGI'N.IN~ T"f IUWS IH.OU~H ALL 
POSSIBll ft~;~,. NOI. O'T.ILS CAN I' IOUNO Ih 'IADIU $(IINCI.' 
•• •• H9 -s ... "Ill 1 t7 ~ , 
------- AI-I. NIII------------------------------------·--------
INVISTI~.tION NAIII- O'fN·SOu~CI NIUTIAl NA" $'ICIIONIIII 
(OUI 
NSSOC 10- "-lIfA-01 
PU~ONNH 
'1 -A.O.t.rHU 
01 - N.l. 'OT'r~ 
01 - k. NAUUseU611 
fAit' O'SCII'TION 






U 01 'UNNUOlA 
U 0 f NINNISOU 
U O' IIINNUOlA 
tHI OIJUTlVI 0' T~IS IIPUllIlNT .AS TO CONUIIOUIi TO A 
S1UD' 0' THI CH,NICAl. OYNAMIC. AND lNI'G'TIC 'IOCESSI~ THAT 
CONIIOl TH' SllUtTUII ~f lHI THII.O~~HIII " 'IOVIOIN~ oIMlCT. 
IN SITU "'AS"II"lNIS 0' 80TH NAJOI AND "INOM NluTIAl 
AIIIOSPHIRIC CONSTITUlN1S HAVIN~ NA~SIS IN 1141 MAN~1 fRO" I 10 
•• ATOIIIC NA55 UNIT. (UI. A 00U8LE-'OCUSINL. IIA"ACH-HIMI06 
IIA6NIIIC DfflfCIION NASS SPECTROMIIIR WIIH AN IIIPACT ION SOUI(I 
.. AS HOWN. TWO ION COlllCIORS .. UI INClUDtD TO N!ASUII IONS 
DlffUING IN .ASS BT A fA(101 0' a; I.€.. THI TMO IIAU UNUS 
COVlI" WUI I 10 e AND 1 10 ., U. IN T"' ION SUUICI THI 
NlUTRAl S'lCIIS WAS 10NIIID ., NIANS Of IlltllON IM'ACI. THI 
IlHUON INUGIIS IIUI SIlICTAIIl(; ,~ IV 'UR lHI HlbH IV .OOE 
ANO :~ IV fOM IHE lOW-IV 11001. AI AlTIIUOII bIIAIE. I._N '.0 
aN. ION CURIINIS Will IIIASUIID WITH AN ILICTRON "UllIPlIII • 
COUNTS wttl AUUNUUTfD '01 1/20 S IIffOIE AUIONATICAlU 
SWIICHINb TO A OI'fIIINI NASS NUNBla. wHILI CO"PlITI MASS 
SPfCTIA COULD 81 IMIPT. IN THE tOIlNON IIODI U' OPIIATION ~IAk 
511P'IN6 WAS IMPlOYID. WI '" RIAOIN65 ON I~l PIINCIPAl PIAkS IN 
IHI NASS SPltTRUII 8flll6 IIPIATID APPIOII"ATll' (VIR' D.' • ANO 
OTHII SPICIIS llSS flleUINIIY. DATA BilOW 580 aM Mill NIASUNID 
USING AN IlICTRONl'll. IN ADDITION TO TH' PIA. STIPPIN. "001. 
THII( 011'1 SIVIIAl OTHII OPIIATINIi NODIS WHICH WIll ~llICIID ~, 
lilOuND COIIMAND. A."'INI PAITICllS SIIIolNb IHI ION SOUICI 
IflAIN(D INI'61IS llSS IHAN 0.1 I~. WHICH WA. NOT HlbH I~OUbH 
TO OVIICUIII IHI NHAYIVI SPA,( CHUIoI POIlNllll HOLDINI. IHI 
IONS IN IHI 8U". IHOU AIIIIlNT PAlIIClfS THAT DID NOI UUll 
IHI ION SOUICI RITAINID 'HIlI INCO"IN6 INIIG' Of SIVERAl IV 
A"IR ION 1111 ION AND hCAPI I~IO THI ACCIlIUTlN{. lIIoIU~ Of IHI 
ANAlYIlO. IIOR! IIPlIINIOI OlTAl1 S CAN til 'OUND IN 'UOIO 
SCIINCI.' I. _. 271-216. APIIl 19T1. 
------- AI-I. IICI---------------------------------------------
INVIS lI'AIION NANI- CAPAC IIANCI NANO,OIR 
PIRSOllNIl 
'1 - c.J. IICI 
'1Ir, DISCIlyrlON 
INVISIIGAJIVI PROIoIAM 
COD! S I 
INVBII'ATlO~ DISCIPLINI (5) 
PlAHflARY A'"OSPHIMt) 
THI (APACIIANCI NANOMIT!. flOw~ ON AI-I wAS PRIIIARIL' AN 
INGINII.ING IIPIIININT 10 'IOVIDI OAIA ON SPAtl(IAfT OPIIAIIQ" 
HO,flV(R. DATA '10" THIS IIPlIl"INI wfMl AUO (O.IIlATIO WI';, 
AtCHIIO"IIU AND ION GAU~I DAIA IN IVAlUATlN~ HHLll1I DUb. 
THI IIANUMlIlI. ALSO IlllnlD 10 AS PUHUU UNSUI 8 (PSH). 
'IOVIOID A DIIICI "IASURI Of AIMOSPHIIIC PI'SSUII IN THI llCiION 
'flOW 200 II. IHI ACCUIAC' Of IH' '58 6AUlil VA' 110 '1011 A80UT 
10 PIICINI AT 120"" 10 A80UI -0 '1ICINI AI 110 kll. lHI r.H 
CONSISIID Of TwO SPHIIICAl. IHtl.AlL' CONIIOIIIO C.AII81IS. 
SI"IAIIO ., A IHIN "IN •• ANI STIIICH!D flAl AN' UNO'I tADIAI 
IINSION. ANY OlfllCIIOII Of 1"1 0lA'HU6N (AUHO BY A'IISSURI 
OHIUfN1IAl bUwlfN I.' I~O SIOIS CAUSIO A CHANL! I~ 
CAPACITANCI '1'~fIN IHI DIAPHI.1011 AND AN AOJAtlNI IllCllOOI 
WMltH B,ASI' AN A( .IIDGI (IICUII. All wAS AllOw(D INIO ONI Of 
IHI CHAI.IIS TH~OU~H IWO rOtlS 110 DI~ APA., AND 'IIPINDICUlA. 
IQ THI SPACICIAfT SPIN AilS. IHUS THI WA.I-IA" 'I'SSU.I 
DlfflllNllAl ~.s SA"'lID TIlICI IACH SPAt'CtAff IIVOLU'ION. 
MOll DtlAlls {AN 81 fOUND IN 'UDIO SCIfNt!.· I. _. H5-S14. 
".11 191~. 








••••• -- AI-I, IICt---------------------.-----------------------
"'SDC 11- 1!j-llfA-U 
PlIlO1l1l1t 







'"I COLI CAIMOII 'Oil '.UI. WAI 'l'IIAI'l' .11 III •• II.II,IIS 
'1".111'"1 10 'IOVI.1 OA'A 011 I'.CICIA" 0"1'11011. MOW'V.I. 
OAIA 'IO~ '"IS .Irllllll'" wll. COII.lA'" WIIM .cellll"1111 
A"I CAPAC! UII(I IIAIUIIIUII .UA '0 lVAlWatl IUUlI II .... 
'.I.O.IIAIICf. IMI 'Oil 'AUIlI. ALSO '1'1111' 10 AI "'SIUlI 
511110. A I'SAI. IIl.'UI'D A'''I'H,I,e 'I.IIUII III IHI 111l101L 
'1IWf'" I" 'ND 3'0 KII A'OVI 'M' 'A.'H'S IUlfACt fOI VAlUIS O' 
A'1I0S,"IIIC 'IISSU" I.'WII. ,.~1-3 All. I.l'-' III. 'MI 
lSTlUIU ACCulAn Of 'MI ,sa WAS PlUS 01 IIll1n " ,un.,. 
'HI nllIlDlIUU' '""''' 1111101 I'ACUU COIISISIU Of. 
WID'I-SMAPlO OII.ICf. A fA'MOII .fA ••• OUII' 'O'IIl'IAl. All A.o.1 
O'I.AII_' At 'IOUt 1511 VIC. A.I • 'I •••••• , IIAIlII"IC '11ll O • 
• "UI .... , 11 .. 0 IiAUUI. IH' IiAUIlI CO.UI ..... 1'1111'" 
SOU.CI 01 101l111llG [lIC"O.S. 'HI 'ISCIIAIG' WAS 1.1'1.'11 " 
'11lD I~ISSIO. Alii WAI Sll'-SUI'Allllllli A'. 'IIIIUII '101' 
1.5'-7 ~.. I"' 1011 cutin, wAS COlllet .. AI IHI tAlHOII. IHI 
SINSO' was RDUII'lo o. til' S,ACICIA.'. WI'H 'HI OII.ICI 
P"'llItltUl.I 10 1111 ".CICI.rl "111 Alii. WHICII WAI HO.R.l 10 
IHI Ol!llTAl I'lAII(. lHI IIISlIUlln' "" OI'IUnD III IWO .otis. 
SPINNIIIG aNI D'S'UII. WHfN 1111 srAC.C •• fl WAS I. a "IIIIIIIIG 
~O'l. 'H' I'S •• lllillalll' S.~l(1 lH' IAR AIID W.KE P •• SSUlt. 
WHfN IHI SPACICI.'I was III 'Hf DIS'UII 11011. IH' 's. '.C'I 3' 
D'Ii 'IO~ IH' DII,el'ON Of 1I0110N. 'A' •• 1011 IH'S 11'1.'RIIII 
will HOI tAP! IICOI,U. But OUflVID III IIAl 11111. lOll 
D"AILS CA" "fOun III 'IUIO SCH"U.' •••• sn-314. AI'11l 
1'173. 
AI-(. SI'IIICII----------------------------·-------------
IIIVISIIGAIION .AIII- NlutlAl AIR051'M'I' I'IIPI.AIuII IIIAIII 
NSSO( 10- 1~'lorA-O' 
rlllONNfl 
PI - N_II. 
01 - Ii _1_ 











U 01 IIICM"AN 
IIAlA-COSIC 
IHI~ 11I'1I1~1II1 wAS OBliNIO 10 IIUIUIl IM[ k1l1f1lC 
H"PIIAIUII O' IH' IIIUIIAl AlIIOS"H"1 It DttU"IIIIIIG III' 
IUtANIAN'OUS D'''$ITY 01 ~OllCUl" IIIIIO~U III A S'HllleAl 
CHA"811 eOUI'1I0 10 tHI AI"OSPHII' ".IOUIiH • "Ufl-UUD 
CU, 1[1. ANAl HIS Of IHI II!ASuln ~Olf(UL" NIIIOGIII Dusn, 
VUlAtlON OV'I A SI'IN CYCU IIIIH A KIIOWU'" Of IHI SAIHLlU'S 
~OIION AND OII'"IAIION L.D to A ollllllillAIIOII Of IHf .11.11111 
TlIIPUAlUI'. INDl"UIDIIII 0. SUlf HI 16"1. IIUSUIlN,II1S O. to<l 
A~IIINI II U 10'! II tlIISI" AIIO 01' UllAl WIIID WUI ALSO DIU 11111. 
AN Al InUII 'UUUIf~1II1 D. N'UIIAl "",,.AlUII WAS ALSO 
UIIDUIAHII. U5I1I1O A 1.,,1I IlIu.,.1 III ,.011' Of IHI 01 .. Itl to 
I"II'CIPI A PO.,ION 0' 'MI GAS 'A.TICll ITIIA~ IIIIIIIM6 'HI 
CHA~III1. IIHIII IHI SAIHlIH WAS IN IH, "SI'UII 110.1. INI IAfflf 
WAS ~.Df 10 OSCllLAl1 III A S"PWIII IASHIO. III 01'" to 
INIIIIUP! tH' !'.I"CLI SUUII Sffll" IHI Olillcri CHAR.II. 
I"ISf CHAN.II I'"SIIY YAIIAIIONS Will 1111'1'111" 10 'I'Lt tH' 
NfUIIAl liAS "NIII( HNI'IIA1U1' ALSO. A DUAl-flLAII'"t 'Oil 
50UICI SA"'L" tH' IH'IIIAI 1110 ~OlICUlAI IIIT'06(11 III 'HI 
CHAIIII. AIID PIOIUfl1 AN 1011 RIAl IfllSl'Y ,.0'0.'IOllal 10 IH' 
NIII06'N CHAIII,I "MSII'. 'IOR IHI 10Ultt. IHI~ 10111"1 
II"IOUII ~IAII WAS IIIUIIt INIO A 41U .. IUPOlf AIIAlUIi. IUIII. '0 
'ASS IHO~f PA.IICl.S WI'H A IIASS-IO-CHA"I IAIIO e~'fl 01 , •• 
lND Oil 10 AN fl (( 11011 ~UllI"lIl1. THf OUfI'UI PUUlS WUI 
A.'ll,IIO all' (OUlI'I. 'Ht 1111501 WAS VAC~-SI.lID 1'1101 '0 
L AUIICH AND O'UID 10 'H' AI.;)5,"'" A"II IHt SPACUlAfI WA' I. 
01811. ~OU I'PUI~IMI D'UI15 CAN .f 'OUIII III ' .... 0 
5(1'01".' e, •• ,.7-1'" APlll 1.73. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• NI' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S'AClCIAII CO~.Oll NANl- IHASKAIA 
AII,,"AI' IIA.',- 5,0. II": 
IAUIICH lall- •• /11,7. 
IAUII'H 5111- kAPUSIIN 'A" U.S.I_I. 





11I'II.l 0"'1 '.'.111'1" 
01.11 "'1- IlI0CIII'IIC 
0 •• 11 "'110.- ",I 11111 
'tIIA'SIS- 'It •• 11 Al' 
PlISOII.1l 
1M - U.I. laO 
,. - •• ""U'IIA,u •• 1I 
'$ - 1.I'.II.C.llA 
'I - 6. JOII'H 
~'Iff .IICI.'IION 
I'OCH I.tl- ,,/07/? 
trIClIIIAIION- U.? DlI' 
AI'OAI'515- ~~7. all Alt 
IS.O SAIllLITI CIIII'I 
11.0 SAI'lll!1 CIN'II 
"'.U A"U CAtlOIIS cn 
SI'Act A"llC A" OilS C .. 
.NAS..... tHI StfOIl. INoll" S.Illlllf. ~AS lAUIICNID AS 
, •• , Of 'Ht ""lllll-,O.-:.I'"-O.S'IV'IIOIII ISIO) 'IO'.AM. II 
WAS ,uelt III Oh" " A U.S.I,I. "MleU lAUIICMU flOII A 
COSIIOU ... I .. 'HI U.S.S.I. '"I .AIII OI"ClIYU IIUI '0 tOlituet 
IA.'H OISt.V.IIOIL '1,IIIIlIN'S fO' .~PlICAIIOILS .ll.IID 10 
N'OIOlO", 'OItS'I'. ANO 'fOlOll US ••• A '"O .. AIID 'V C.1I1'. 
"SUR. All. to COWIUet OUAII-Iu.fAct StUIIIS USlIIG A 
tWO-fl.IUIIICY SA'lllIII MIC'O~AVI .AIIOII.II. eSA~111 S'SIIM. 
SICOIIIA.' OIJIC'IVIS wtll 10 tIll lNGIIII •• 11I6 AIID DA'A 
'.OCIIIIII. S'S'I"I. 10 COllfe! lllll'IO R.'IO.OlO'.CAl IA'. '1011 
"11011 'lA'.OI.S. .110 '0 CONoUC' SCIIIIII.IC IIIVISIIIl.tIOIlS III 
I-I.' AII.OII .. '. tNASkA.A wa, A ,,-fACIO 'UASI-~PHI'ltAl 
'OI'HII.OII. n tlAD • HII'HI O. I •• ' N. AND ,URIIII 0' I.~~ ~. 
------- .H.Sa •••• CAllA----------------------------------------
'USOllllfl 
PI - O_'.II.CAIlA 
•• 111 .ISCIlpIIOII 
IIIVISII.AIIVI P'O~IAM 
A!'PlIUI IONS 
IIIVUII~a1l0. DUClI'lINi lSI 
IAIIH IISOUICIS SU'V'I 
,'AC' APPLICAtiONS Ct. 
1111 O.JfCTlVU O. IHI$ IIIVU 116A1I0" ~II' 10 CONOUtI 
SIUDIIS OV,I INI IIIOIAII CONTININt AND SUIIOUNDING SlAS USI~~ 1 
19- .110 l3-'H' "ICIOWAVI IAIIOIIIIIIC S',I'". 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• cos-~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S'ACIC.AII CO~1I011 IIAMI- COS-8 
.L"IIIA" IIA~IS- COSIIIC 'U SAIllllIl-B. Pl-"I~ 
NSSlt 11- 7~-012A 
l.UIICtI DAI'- 0.,,9'7~ IIlIGHI- 277.~ .~ 
LAIIIICM 5111- VA~O'""I' A". UNII'O SIAtlS 
l.ullCH VIHICll- DlllA 
"ONSOIIN6 eOIlll""A'III'Y 
1111 UIIAIIOIIAl 
IlIltlAl 0 •• 11 ' ••• MIIIIS 
OUII "" - "on 1111 It 
01111 1"110'- 1~17.D 11111 
'1IIAI'II5- H'.6 kll All 
,nSOllllfl 
,~ - G_ AlIIIAlI1I 
" - 1.0. WilLS 
'III' IlSCllPIIOII 
ISA 
II'OCH 'll'- O"12/7~ 
INCLINAIION- 90.13 DlIi 
APOA"SIS- 9917 ••• 01 All 
HA-UIIC 
UA-I$II ( 
IHI COSo, SCIlNI.,IC ~AIllLI71 liAS O'VIlOPID II IHI 
'U.O"AN SP.CI A6,"e, IISAI 10 SIU~Y '.IIAIII'ISIIIA, bA"~A 
.. 01A1I01I III IHI U-fUV 10 1-61V INIIGT UN" flO .. A NliHl' 
Illl'IICAI 01.11 01 IOu6Hl' 100.000-1" APOi'l. S50-111 PI.lil', 
ANO "(AI-POI AI IIIClIIIAtIOll. IIA~A 'IOVIO'D. ON A 'UllT 
l'IIIIUISA.l •• aSIS. 'NI Diit. lAUIICH V'HICll AN. 'H' aSSOCI.IID 
laUIICH SI.VICIS. I"t COS-a 5PACll.AII .AS A ('LIND'I WII. A 
IIAILIIU O' 14. C" Alii • .' .... , 01 Ie I COl. fOUl 1I0NO'OLI 
a., ••• as, PIOIIU'I.. 'I.~ '" .IIOW 'H' 10'ION O' IHI 
",IIIOIICAl 101'. ~AV' IH' ~'AC'CIA'I A lOtAl '.fICIIV' H'I,"t 
0. I?'.: 'N. IHt spaCICI.'I OIIAIIII. OII'NIA'IO. O' I" 
1I0lltlllUII VICIOI WIIH IIS'ICI 10 11I'IIIAl S"Atl uSIN' DAIA .1011 
.11 fAI'N All(IO S'NSOI allD a SOIAI S'NSOI. SPA(ICIAIT Altl'UDI 
WAs ADIUSIIO " A NIUO~I" COlD-US AIIIIUI' (OIlUOl nstt~ 
eacsl. IHI .CS IIICIUI't ,wo '''IN-IAI'-.'JUSI NorrllS 10 
"'IIIIAII IHI SPIll 'AI( AI II I'~ All' 'WO pI.e'5$10" 1I0r'l'$ 10 
'.JUSI 'MI IIOII'"IUII YltlOI. IHI $'ACICI.,I MA. a PClI,pSl/'1I 
IHIIIlIn snllM W"H •• ~-II .1A1-"~I-OlIl' "AIURIIlIO 
PlO"1I I 116 A 5WIICMAltt '" UII 01 160 ANt'" IPS All' A 
'CII"SK/I'''. U'-lIIl/DcwN-Lllla. UNU-IOU COIIIIAU nSItIl. 
I'Owll W'S SUI"ll'O ., 9.10 lOlAI CllIS 1I0UII'ID Oil I' IUI'AN'lS 
011 IH. CHllIOIIUl Ion o. IMI spAnn"I. COII~UIIIUIION" 
CO .... N •• AIIO CO.IIOl 01 I .. , cos·, Ulfllitl IN 0.1" IIUI 
'IOVID" .f IHI Isa 'S'IAC' II,tWOIK. IN' spAClerAfl IIIClollO A 
..... A-UY .SIIOIIOIIY 11" .... '"1 PISCIIUI UNln 'COS-I (.UV.III 
COIl •• OUtlON' flHOIi. ~U'IIS O' lHI UNIVUSI" AIID IH' AalM 
"IOUI'S WHO IIIplIII'"flD IHn U!!lllll All lISIID III A'I'IIIOIl 82 
WIIH t.111 A.fllIAIIOII'. 
------- COl-I, (~'4V'"[ eO~~AIOI,------------------------------
INVllII'AIION NANI- 'A~~A-'A' ASIIO_ON' I'AI. tHANI'1 
"'111"'''' In - U .. "'VI 




I IIVI III'" 11 VI "IOUA" 
5t "N" 
UVI "IUIION -""'lIlIInl 
6A""A-IA' ASIIOIIO'" 
III A"I"I .. I, 
IHII .1'IIIN.NI Uill A It'DICI "All CHA"III '0 "1'0'" 
'A""A-IA' ASfIOIlO'" III fM. "- fO 1"'- "IV 'N'I" III'f"A~. 
'HI NIISIO" 'OA~I Will AI 'O~low'l (II fO SIUI, 'M' AIIIULAI 
,'lue,UI' 01 f"' SO-CAll,1 LIII' SUUlel 0' IAI!AfIOIl III I"' 
UllOIC PlANt. III 10 IUIIIII' UIIITlfl" 'Olllf soulCn AID '0 
INV! ,IIUIl Of"U Clllnu~ OUICU. WMICM "ltMf II ",tellD TO 
'''If 'A""A lA'S «(.,., 'U'.IIIOVA Il""AIIIS. IUAIAIS. IIOVA •• 
'IC.I. (!) 10 "'ASUI' lHI IlIf'N'II' 0' fHI ISOIIO'IC IA,IAIIOII 
'InN HI6H 'A~ACIIC LA111UIIS. (" fO AIC.IIAIII 'M' '.11" 
S'ICIIA 01 IAIIAflON 'IO~ All OI'IIV'. SOUICIS. (SilO SIAIC" 
'01 lOIl'-III" VAIIA'IOII, III IH' S'I •• "M 0' 10UICII. Alii (" fO 
SfAICM fOI IHOII·'.IIOD 'UlIA'IOIII '10" lOUICIS ALI'AI' aNOWII 
TO I. 'UlSAIS AI O'M.I WAVllllI,'MI ANI fO DtflCI .'''''A-I'' 
IUI"S. 'H' INI'IU"I"' COII'AI"'O 'Mf fOlLOWiNG kl' 'LI"I.IS 
110' '0 10fto"" (II ,""COINCIC'UtI SCllltlLLAIIOII 00111. II) 
U-lItI I,ua CMA"I" (lCI. UI 111 .... 111' 'HUeO'1 Iff). !41 
fIIun CALOII""U (II. ANI (51 CUUI.-I'UIlClI 'LUlie 
$CI"IlllAIOI COUIII'I 101. IHI AIIIICOI"CIOIIICI COU.I •• WAS A 
00111 Of ICI"IILLA11011 'l.'IIC. II "" lHICa. VIIW'I 11 lilli' 
""O'O"UL'I'~III 'UIIS ('''11. I' OI'(Cf.O 'Mf IN'I' D. CHAI"I 
PAIIICl.' All. I"MIII'IO 'HI '116GIIIN& Of 'H' SC. 1M. SC "AD 
Il O'CIS. 'ACH CO"'OSIO 0' A 'All 0' OI'HOGO"Al 'IIOS 0' .Ir 
'AI.ll'l WI'IS. 'H, '0' II OICI' WI'1 I~I'llIAV.O WI'H 
lUll'S"" 'lAtl'. ANO 'MI lOW.I _ IlCI •• wl'H NOl'IO'"va 'LAI'S. 
'HI SC WA' 'lllIO WI'H 111011 AI II AlII. ~lUS A SNALl P"CIIIIA'1 
0' (fHANt. U'OIl COMvllSlON O' A """ A IU I III 0 All 
IlIOIOIl-,OSlIlOIl I'lil. AN I ... V VOllAGl 'UUI WAS A"lIU 
ACIO'S IMf I.CI5 C.USIII~ SPAla OISCHAI.l AlOII' 'M' 101l1iAIIOII 
'IACI' 0' IHI ,AI' .1011 WHICH 'H' AlllVAl DIIICIION 01 tHI 
6A""A IAI COUlO II I(IIIIIIII'D. IHI IICHAI6' II'" A. 'MI Sf 
MI&H VOllA~1 wAS 0.1 S. !MI" (ONSI SlU 0' IMIU H.NIIII" • 
.·""-'HICk SC'NtlllAtlON COUIII.I '1" Aill '0 10(N'lf' lVllIIS 
IN WHIC" AN 1-' !'All lift 'H. St. A CUIII'OV COUNI" HI 01 
~O-NII"HICI flll16lASI IH~' wA' SIIlSI'lv, 10 l'l.IIVIS'IC 
'AI'ltlIS "OVllib IN • DOw"wA.O Ollf"IOIi. AIIO A SICONO 
5CINflllAIOI (IZ) 10 "" '"IC" fHI '1IllAI, 0'J'CIIVI5 01 IHI 
II will 10 01 II III IHI flilt O' vnw. 10 DlIICI 'Ht 
OOW.WAIO·"OVIN' Il'C'IOII~. AIIO '0 'IOVII' IH' fAS' I'I~'II TO 
"SCHAI" IHI SC. If WA~ 'OUI.lI 10 ""lUI 'M' 'lflD 0' 
VIlW 0' IHI INSlIUN'"I ., 'HI DIVIlIOII Of IH' C AIID I: COUIIIUS 
11110 IUA'IAllf', WMICH WI I' vl.W'D "' '"I OUfSIOI 'Hi .lllD Of 
VIIW. IMI ,.f OulI'UIS will 'UlU'MllliH' AIlALYIlD 10 'IOVIOI 
IN'OI".IIOII all IH' IIUNI'I~ 0' 'AIIICl'l liAvIN~ IH' IC AND 
'"111111' THI CAIOIIIII"I. (. 'H. I UIII' W.I A SIN"L' ""'Al 
01 ClSlU" 101111 ••• ~ I .. UIION llN"MS 'Min. III WMICM '"' 1-' 
,AII INI'IAIIO All (lICflON-rHOION CASCAD' I"AI WAS tON'llll" 
AUO •• U At lOw 1111"111. AI HIGHII tIIl1~1l5. IHI CASUH 
'INIIIAIID 10 IHI 'INAl 'IA,'IC SCINllllAIOI COUNf.I... IHI 
ou"u, Of 0 WAS AIIAL"'O 10 "IA'UII fMI NU"'II 01 '.IIICl.S 
ISCA'ING. INlrINAI,oll 11011 'HI "tOUIII'IS ANI '10" 'Ht SC 
rlov .. n A IIIHUIi 0. IH' filII" lOS! I, SUIIUI1I6 01 
AI.OI"IOII. 'HIS IUANIII' IIUS' I' AO"D '0 'H' CAlOII""I' 
","Al '0 DUIVI 'HI lNun 01 'MI 111001"' GAII"A IU. TM' 
ANI'COIIICII'NCI ION' WAS 11I"IUNIIITtl 'a "IICI 'ANIIA"A' 
rUISIS, AIIO A S"All "'1' CN AI.OII·flllIO 'IO'OllIOIlAl COUIII'I 
SIIISI'IVI '0 I-I.'S I.IW'IN 2 AND 12 "'V VIIWII 'AI.llll '0 IMI 
AllS 01 IHI ~AIII 'A"NA-IAY INS"UII'"' '0 'IOVIDI CON'IN'OIAI, 
"IA, DAtA ON AIIAllY lOCAIID SOU.CIS. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ~" '.-1/.' •••••••••••••••••••••• 
"ACICIAI, tONIlON IIA"a' INS' ~I'II'! 
all UNA II NANI$- IN'" I'"'' Oil'" alOU 'I" 
DN"'II. OllS,-f, 
IIUIC II' n'OOA 
lAU*CM DA'" ,SI.111, WII'HI- .~ ••• , 
IlUIICM SIll' VAIII'Nlln All. UllltlD SIlIU 
lAU*CM V'Hltl" 'MO' 
l'ON'O.INIi COUIII."AIi.II" 
UIIIIU ~'.1I1 
INIIIAl 01111 "IAN'IlIS 
O •• lf I,rl- ~,atlll'IIC 
01'11 r'IIOI' ••••• N'" 
'1ItUI'SIS' ,,,. IN All 
'USOIINlI 
N' • J. IIVIIS 
OOD 'USAf 
"UCH 0'11' '~I""I 
INClIII.'IOII· " •• D', 
A'O"SI.- .SS. aN All 
US" S'ACI OIVISIOII 
1.11' "'CII"IOII 
~"" SO-IllS liAS ON' o. a lUlU Of "llIOIOLOIolC'L 
Sa"ILLII'S DIVILO".' AMI O,.I'f,1 It I~I All .olel UII.'. fill 
.,r,"s, N.IIOIOlO"e.l I'Illlll. PIO~'A. iD"S", 'H'I "'0"''', 
PI".OUIU 11101110 AI "" (UU aclUIIIIION All' HlIeU" .. 
'I .. I'NI. liAS CLA.'I.I •• UlltlL M'I'H I"'. lMI ~'4'CIIVII 01 
'Mlf 'tUI'A" W'II 10 ~'OVI'I 'lO'A~ VISUAL ANI IM ••• IIO CLOUD 
COV'I IA'A '"' S-leIAll'" IIIVIIOII"INtAl IAI. '0 IU"Oll 
1 •• Ar"'M' O' """11 ••• UIIIN'N'S. O'II.tIOIlALl,. 'Mt '10.1'" 
CO~'IS'IO O. ,WO I"tt~IT'$ III IUII~""CMIONOUS 'OlAI 0.1.1,. 
VII~ III' ASC.".llIi "OD. 0. 0111 5Aflllll. III t'll' NOIMIIII a.1 
IMI 011111 AT ~OUl IIOON. 'M' '.'-"-IO.~ "'ACreu" WAS 
II,AIA"I INIO fOUl SICllaNI, II) A 'I'CIIIOII "or~:IN. 'l'f'OIIl 
lPN" fOI I.IIIOIS AND .'UI""_"I IIIUIIIII. "Ifl'l ALI.IIN,II', 
! ') All "Y IPNIII , '\1"'011 "OIUlt 11$" I CON' AlUII' IH' 
'~'CIIOllle,. I'ACIIOII ~MlllS. All' SON. N".O"~O'ltAl IINSOIS. 
Il) A IUcflOIi COlli 101 leUIPNINI IIUI IU"O., ".unU.1 
CINC~U'III' 'MI 'MIII-Slall .0fOI. M""'I.' "AC11011 (~1I1'OL 
nsnNI I"AI SU"OIl .. (U A '._f-Sl-I. SOLA. elll 'AIIH. 'M' 
S,.CICIA'f SfAlllI'Al10N wAS CON'lOLllG " A CONaI"'fIOIi 
'Lnlllll '"I "UNIlIt COllnoll COil ,nu" so S"SOU COUll II 
MA1II,.III.1 IN 1M' DISII.t '1.I'H-lO'IIN" "0'1. 011' .1"Ull 
W., IH' 'I'CISIOII-'Ollllill. 'CCUIAC' O' tMI "'I"AI' 111'11. 10 
'.11 t.1 "IOVIO,t I' A Sf AI Sfll'OI AN' All U,OA'11 ""'''.IIS 
NAVIIAIIO" S"I'''. f"IS ALLOWlD AUfONA'le 610'IA'MltAl "A'''III' 
0' IH' IIIltAL 1""11' TO I"' ~IAI"1 'IC'UI. ILIRIII'. fMI 
0"IA110NAl lllll SCaR S"'l" (O~SI. lUll' I' wIS'INGMOUSI. W'S 
IMI 'IIR.I' IA'A 'CIUISI'IOII "SI." 'MAl '.OVIIIO IIAL-II"I 01 
~'OIU. 1lUl.1I-01UI. OAl-a ...... IIiMI VISUAl AND III'UIU IRAUII 
At lIS-NAUIIUL-IIIl' l"Ol Uti 011 10. All "AJOI ~.III 'UUIS. 
l-I/,-NAutICAl-«lll 1II0lU'ION 101 CO"PlII. liLOI.1 COVlIAI •• 
ANI ,IOVID.O WIIH IHIS .AfA (AllIIAI10N. 'I"IN'. AIIO OfM,1 
.U'ILIAn, SIIN'lS 10 fHP $'ACICI.'I '01 OlillAl IIANSNfSSION 10 
'Mf 'IOUIiI. A su..'L'N'"I'I' '111501 "C~Ail. I"' S,ICIAl SIIl~O' 
" ISSMI. , "I'·'C'""IIl' 1.'ION.f'l. WAS fMI IN"AIIG 
IIN'IIA'Ul,-NUlIOII'-OIOIl. SOUNI'I. 'MI .AfA "O(ISSIII' 
S'$Il~. wHICM INClUDID IHIII "I\H-D'hSII, IA,t ItltO.I'MS. wA~ 
CA'Alll 01 S'OIIN' A lOlAI 0' , •• 11111 0' OA'A. IACM AllOWI.' 
IUL~ 'LOIAl COVI'Ai' IWICI IAllI. IIIH.I l.tOIOI' 0. IIAl-'I'" 
tA'A wr.. IlAIIS~ll'ID fO 'IOU.D·IlClIYI.. SITIS ¥, 'wo 
Il'UIiDAllt I-IAIIO IIAII51111'1'5. IICO.IIO DAtA WI.( l'At OUI 10 
IkACklNI SillS lO'A'ID Af 'AlltHllO Afl. WA. AND lOIIIl~ A", 
"I. AND ~'lA'IO ., 5A'CON '0 All lOltl GlOIAl .IA'"(' CIIII.Al. 
OIfUlI All. Ill. 1IA1.-JlII' Il" w .. , IUD OUI AI IIOIIlI 
'AC'ICAl SillS 10CAI'0 AIOUIID 'HI WOIlO. A 11011 CONPlII' 
..SC .... "ON 01 IM( SAlll1l1l CAN III fOUIiO III IHt lHORI. "HI 
DI'IIISf "'I(O.OlOliICAl SAfllll'l raO'IA".' ~ ••• NIC"Ol~, 
OPTICAL I N6INU illiG. I" _. JIIU . AU~UU In!>. 





OP •• AIIONAl ".t(OIOlOGlcal S'. 
INVl\II"AIIO~ DIHIPlINII$I 
~"IO'OIO~' 
f"1 O'SIAIIONAL llll'SCAN STSII" (OLS) .AS IHI PII"AI' 
'I,UI"INI all IH' OilS' ~'-IIIS S'.CICUIL 'HI 'uI,on III '''15 
'I'IIINIIII wAS 10 'IOVIDI GlO'AI. DA""I~~I OI$(IV"IONS al 
ClOUt COVI. .., CLOUD ,.N'I.AfUll NIASUI'"lllfS 10 lU'PUII 
11"1'"111' OJ '."NSI I'IUIIININIS 101 O'I.AIIONAl WI.IH" 
AIIAl"fS AIIO 10'ICAS"".. IMI OlS 'N'lOY.' A SCAIINIII' O'fltAl 
'lllSCO'. DIIVIII III All O~ClllAIIN' "OlION. wll" OP'ltAl 
CON'IIISA'ION fOI INA'. "O'IO~. WHI(H I'SUlll) IN IIIA.-COII'IAII' 
IISOlUIIOIl IM.OU'HOUI f"1 SINSO' Illll 01 VllM. lH( IAII~.'ll' 
o'llnu IN IWO ('IIGHI' ANt 'I"IIU' ') '!"CIIAl IlIttIVAlS: (II 
VISI.ll AIID IIIAI IIIIIAIID (t., '0 1.1 "'CIOIIII.IS) AND (', 
I.'~AI'I (I '0 I~ NICIOIII"ISI. 'HI "010"11'1 'IOOUC.I. WIIH 
OIlIOUI ".ocnull.. tAU I~ lOUI NOO" -- If Ill,", 111111 AND 
" (lHflNAl 1111., UIA WitH A IIS0lUIION 01 .~. I •• AIIO l~ 
(ll'M' S"OOIMIDI All. I' ('MIINAl ,NoalHID' 'ATA WlfH A 
IISOlUIIOIl 01 l.a IN. IAtM 01 IMlll OIlIOAIO '(COIOII~ MAD A 
STOIMI U' .. IIIII 0' ". NIII O' 10'" II AND U UIA 01 10 IIIN 
0. II .. ," UU. 101 11110 IIAtOU' 10 IACIIUL 51"S. 'HI 
11"1111'"1 WAS 'IOIIA".D SO IHAf II All' IS IAIA wll' O"AIN'D 
" IInMt. IMI 11I.1A1 .. tail I" AIID lSI COv,I" A H .. '.UIUI, 
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'OSItIVI IOU flON , IV '0 U OIV as A fUNCtiON Of ,ItcH aN'll. 
1MI5 INVIS115A110N 'IOVIDIO OA1A CONIII'UIING '0 1NI "UIIIS Of 
II) IMI CON'OSIIION AN. INfl~' Of .1 .. llaND CU'.'N1 'MAIG. 
ta.II'IS. Il) 1H' D'"ANIC CONIIGUlaTIO" 01 HI6H-laIIIUDI 
NAGII"IC flUI IUI.S. 131 AUIOIAl ,a.TICll SOU.C' I.~ION' AND 
ACCHIIAIION NUMANISNS. ,., THI 10l( 0' • ' .. AHIl 10 D. AtoO I 
'11'INOltUlAI 10' IN INI Na6NIIOS'H'~['IOIIOSP"II( "",,,, .~, 
IH' souacH UO '"1 IfIlCl Of POlAl CA' PA.IIHI HUII$. '., 
IMI I.ANS'OI' 0' 'lAS.A wlIHIN AIIO '"IOU6H IHI Na~NI'OS'MIIIC 
Clf'TS. '" wAVI·,al'ltll INIIIAtTIONS. AND III HOT-COLI 'lASNA 
l"I'laCTIONS. IMIS INSI.UMIH' (ONSISIIO Of Ilvl II,NII(ll 
OllIC'O. "IAIS. fACH HAVINI. AN Illtl.OSlallt ANAl"'1 10. '"' 
ISIS·, 1"" ANI IWO SIMSon .ONI 1l!C1I01i ("A~~H ANO ONI 11110 
eMA"Nll). INI III.(TO. HI.OS W •• I NOUII'IO 010 '"1 NAIN 10D'. 
ONI Of IH' D(IIC10' W'ADS WAS NOUNI'O I" THI SPIN 'lANI. '.0 
11111 0"'" I' 'IUS AND NINUS I: D'~. aN. ,.0 0'" UffSI' ., 
PlUS AND NINUS .~ o iii • ONt 'flt( 101 h'PI wi IMIII A Irw ." 01 
IHI flllO llNI OUlI_' lAtH 10TAIION Of IH' SPAClt.A,t •• aClpI 
W"'N 'HI IIA'NIII( fl'lO WAS "IAll' OlfOR~ID flOIl 11S N'IIDIAN 
'lANI. TM' .ASIC NODI 01 O'IIATIUII 'IOVIOID A 3J'1'01NI IN'IIo' 
"IC'IUN flON laCH SINSO.. lUI IHI VOlIA~'S ON INt 
HfClIOSlAllt ANAlHUS IIUI nOIoIA"NUlI 10 allOw fOI 
Ol'IIATION OVII lllllTIO 'OtTIONS 01 IHf INII" SPltlIUN. 01 AI 
MIGHII 11N' ItSOlUIION WI'" IIOU(ID INI.G, RISOlU110N. 'HI 
INI.~' I'SOlUIION wAS '2 '1ItfIoT. ANO 'Ht AN~UlAI I'SOlu'IOIi 
liAS I.' OIG fWHII. 'HI 'ION',IIC fACTOI .AS '.1>' 51 (M s" allo 
IHI SANI'lIMb S'I'O was •• /S. 
._.-_ •• D'NANICS 11'101'1 I. (HApPlll . __ .----._ •• _-_ •• _ •• -_.-.-
INVfSTIGATIOM IIAN" 'fIA.OING ION M.SS s'tCI'Ulltlt. 










II.' • HANSON 
01 
· 
~.H • HOff NAN 
01 - A.' • NU' 
01 
· 




IlIvUUbAtlON DISCI" INIIS' 
'A"ltlIS AND fltlD~ 
Io.SA·II5I C 
H ... 'OIO U 
U Of '(laS 4" DA'lAS 
U 01 HUS. DAllAS 
U Of NICHILlN 
U 01 III CHlcoaN 
1Mt IlIA.DI'" 1010 ""S S'.tIIOR,'" .11"" (ON5ISTtD Of A 
I.UIIING 'OIlNIU, 'NaIU" fOI '''116' ANUHn IN SUitS ."H 
A Na'NI1IC ION IIA5S S'le'.OIl"tl '01 NASS ANAl'SIS. '''15 
IN"IURn, us "'''Nto 10 optUl( IN twO IlASIt tOil" a , Utili 
IIODts: a M"M'AlIIlUIt NOOf IN .HICH IHI OfNSlIT, 1I11'IUiUII. 
AND IUlO IlOW CHA.Atl'1151ICS 0' M>, H". A"I O' IONS wl'l 
NUSUI .. , ANt a 10.-.111, .... "OOl 'MAl COII"N1IAII0 ON IHI 
CORI'OSITIOII IN IMI I' 10 ,,-U IA"'I. IHIS INVIS'I .. AIIOIo 
PlOVltlD INfUIlATlOIi ON III IH' DlII"TlIS 01 H'. "I'. A .. , " 
IONS IN 'M' 10NOSPMtll. ",as.AS'"II'. PlAS" 1I0'"M. AIID rOlU c., I'NClUOIN' 1MI DINSII' OISI'I.UIION alO .... IHI NAGNIIII 
WltTOI IN 1111 VICINI" Of IMt UUlt III lP06t11i III IHI 
IIN'llalU'f 0' M'. wi.. ANt O. lOll' IN IHI 10NOSPHIII. 
"ASNISP"'II. "AS.A "OUbM. ANO 'OlAI CAP ItN'I'" ,ANIoI .-., 
IV); 13' IMI lUll HOW VIlOt I illS Of H', "It, Alii O. 110 IHI 
,USIIAI'AUH. PL"", 1I0U"" AND POlU CAPi 101 IHI '"AM"IIo" 
'HaUCTII Of IH' tOlD PLASNa DIN"". ".'IUluR" AND .UU 
HOW I" 11"011$ 0' IN"I&ClIOlil WIIH HOI PlASIIA .U'H AS AT IH' 
lou.un IflllUN IMI 'lASIIA~'Hllf ANO '"' IINI. CUllIN" AIoO '~l 
IHI DIIAI'ID COMPO.IIIO" Of IQIIO,'Hlllt "a~IIA IN '~I 1- 10 
'l'U IANGI. MI>' AND 0" All A',O N'ISUIIO. IH' INSI'ulltN' 
(ONSlSlfD <>, TM'1f OIIlC 101 H"D" ONt lOO"1 oul I~ IHI 
UOIAl OIlHIIO •• AND IH' OlHII "'0 .fll AlON~ IW, "U. A", 
NINUS S'IN AilS DII"'ION. tACH OI'ICIo. "AO • ~~ Dt" 
MAII'CONI AetlPlA .. " AIII"". IHI It "ClOI MlAU HAD A .110110 
IIIAOl' COllINAIIN' A'I.IU.f IIM'II IHI ItlA'DI"~ AIIA"Sli _AS 
""0 •• 11. fOIlOllU lOT I 'Ualltl rlAIl '''AHI' ''A~101l1C MA,. 
AMA"fU ."H '"Ilt "pa .. u til' uln (OUUrOIoDI"~ Iv ION 
IIU~" IN 1M' IAIIO I: ..... lOllS III"'" fUll IHUI HIH .11. 
OlllC"O ."H ""II(1N ~U"IPlIII>. IN IH' A'O~fl .OU, ,wI 
IHllllAl ''''1(" flul,' Wtl, II.BUI" AS IH' rO""'''l 0" l ~II 
Of I"AUIN' u .. ~ .A$ SlI.PIt IHIJU ... A UtUtloli 01 Hll'~lo$. 
IN 'M' N'hll .001. 1M' II UID'''. 'IU> "III UOUNIIO , .. 0 'w, 
UII(IOI UlIll'" A CONIINUOU$ &(ClII.'"0" 'O""'lll ~_II' 
~~ ---~-~=~-~~~---~~ ..... ~ .... ___ Ll_IiIIo_ ... _. __ ._. ___ ..... __ U .. II ..... _ ... ~lIrt .. _ ... _* ... ___ ...... _ ................. _ .............. ___ .... __ ..... __ ......... __ ........ 
. ...".. r··,. .'~-- -= ~&i'-_JL 4· A t¥C",.,. 4 
lHAT 'OCUSlD lHI "A" IA"GIS laOM I 10 2. , 10 I', AND I' TO " 
U 0" lHI LOV-. "10-. AND HIG"""ASI IINSOII. IISPICTIYiLI_ 
.------ D1NAMICS flPLOIII I. COIONlll--------------------------
INVlSl1GA110N NAMI- AUIOIAL 'M1SltS 
NSSDC 10- II-OTOA-OT 
PIUONNfl 
PI - '.V. 
01 - C.,. 









UPP'I AtMOIPMIII l'IIAltH 
U 0' CALif. LA 
U 0' CALI •• LA 
U 0' CALif. LA 
TM' PIIMAa1 GOAL 0' THIS INVIS11GA110N WAS 10 USI lHI 
I[SULTS 110M 01HII lIPIII"'Nl'. PAllitUlAIL1 II-OT'A-O' I'IANa, 
10 tfSl pa,vlous 'HIOI"ICAL "OIILS AND 10 DlVILOP NIM ONIS. 
WitH '"PHASIS ON alSIAICH ~IIA' I'LA110 TO AUIOIAl AICS. 
IlllD-ALIGNfD CUIIIN1,. PlAS"A WAVI TUIIULINCI ASSOtlAllD WITH 
ANO~ALOUS IISIS1ANtl. &'N£IA110N O' AUIOIAL IlltTION IIAMS. 
PIODUCTION 01 IILO"ltIIC AND VL' HISS lAllAtiON. AND SPIIAD-'. 
IN ADDITION. COII'lAlI0N S1UDI'S WII' OIGANIIID I, IflltTING 
[VINIS lHAt 0111 INTllfSlIN& 10 tHI VA.IOUS INVIS11GA10lS AND 
DAIA 'IDuClI0N PIOtlDUlfS WlI' SU'GlllID 10 'AtllllAl1 
CO",AIISON AND INtl'P"TA110N O' lHf DAtA. 
INVISTIGA110N NA"I- GLOBAL AUROIAL I"A'IN~ AT VISIBLE AND 
Ull.AVIOlEl WAvrlEN6THS 
NHOC 10- Il-OTOA-D~ 
P! RSONNH 
PI - L.A. 
01 - k.L. 
01 - R.l. 







CO 01 Sf 
INVESTlIiATlON DISCIPLINE U) 
UPPER Al~OSPHtlt MESlAltH 
10NOSPHflfS 
U Of 100A 
U Of 10liA 
eonON COLLl6E 
eOS10N COLLH( 
IHE SPIN-SCAN AUIORal I"Aull (SAl) 'IOVIDED GL08AL 
AURORAL IMAGING Al VISI_LI AND ULllAVIOLll IIAVILENG1HS. IT 
ACQUIRED (II ItUGB AT UVUAL Vl$lBll IIAHUN"HS; (2) I"AIiES 
wi THill • VACUU" UlllAV 10lE! '.111000'. IIHICH AllOlilD USAtll 
IMAblNG Of lHE AU.OIA IN IHI SUNlll 10NOSPHEIE; AND (3) 
PHOIOM!I.IC MEASUIlMEN1S Of tHE HYDROGIN CO.ON'. IHIS 
INVllll •• TION PIOVIDED DAIA lHAt ~IGNIIICANIl' ADVANCE lHI 
.IIOOlEDGI Of (I) lHE SPAllAL '"0 tl"POIAl CHA.AClf' O' IHI 
Elll111 AUROIAL OVAL .T 80lH VISIBLE AND VAtUU" UL1 •• VIOLEI 
II'VllINGtHS lollH 6000 II"E RISOlUlI0N); (2) lHE .SSotIAlI011 D' 
.URORAl 'ND ".GNE10sPH£.IC PLASM.s OIIH IHI OIYEISt AU.ORAI 
(MISSION fIA1U.Is; (3) lHE IELAIIONSHI' Of lHE AURO'AL 
IMlsSIONS 1I11H fllLD-AlIGNED CU"!N1S; t" lHE ENE.'Y DIPOSIIED 
IN lHI 'UIORAL ION05PHII( 81 CHA.GID PAllICl!S; (~) lHI 
ACCIlIIA11011 MICHANls~ RESPONslIll '0' 'I .. VE.tID-Y' 
PlEtlPI1ATION !VIMIS. (.) lH( .OLI 0' lMI POLAR CAP AND 
"AGNll0lAll IN AUIOIAL AIID UGMflOSPHllit I1N.IUes. AMD III lHI 
II.t-DIPINDIHI DIS1.18ulI011 Of NIut.Al H'D'OGIN 1M lHI liNG 
CURIENI AND POLAR 'IGIONs. Of lHI lH.11 PH010~11E'S. 1110 
"EASU'!D .ADIA110N IN lHI Vlsl8ll .... 0 OM' "(.SU.ED IN IHE UV. 
A fUll I"A" liAS 3. Of' a, 120 DE'. IN ANGSI.OMS. lHI 
WlV(LENG1HS "E.5u.10 .I.E 391 •• ,,'1 •• 3 ••• 3 •••• I" •• 1216. 
1400-1600. AND 1400-1100. lHI SINSIIIVI1Y WA~ APP'011"A1ElI 
II! .a ~I. Plall tOUNl .ND wAS 0.VILIHG1H 'IPINDlNt. fOI IACH 
'H010"ITI'. lHE II"E IESOlUl10N W'5 "IMU11S 'E. 1".'1. .01 
VISI~LI .AVILI.G1HS. THI PH010"Ell.' HAD A OI'E-ANGll 
COlLl".tOI; • sU'fI-'IIlH1IN .. sCANNINIi IIUIOli A "IUoa-OIIVI 
"010'; A 'UA.t, filLD LINS; .N III'GE-VllIiINi A"fllel1 Of 
fIILO-Sl0r. PINHOLI AND tOLLI"AIING LINSI A IILII' WHlfl WITH 
..... O .... ND IN11.'f.lNCE 'lllltS; AND A SIIAlL PH010"UL1IPllf. 
lU~1 oil" ,N IllINOI. liD 'H010t.tHODE. lHI VACUU" Ul1.AVIOLIT 
I.'~ING 'HOIO"lttl V'S A SPIN-stAN NIW10NIAN lllEStOPE. lH! 
Iitsl OP11CAl ILEMIHI .AS.N ALUIIINUII sCANNIN' MI •• O' ol1H A 
"G12 OVI.tOA1. lHI tOLll".IION AND 1111.01 O'IVI Of" SIMllAa 
TO TH" DIS'II~ID P.IVIOUSlY fO. THI vlSlllf IM.'ING 
'"OTO"Ell'. A fiLII. WHlll .11H •• f,. CAI2. AND IAf2 Illll.S 
ALlOWl. GlOIAL IM."ING f.O" 1]10 A 10 1100 •• AT ISO< A. 13~~ 
•• AND 1216 A. lHI OIIICtO. WAS A 'H010~UllIPLIE. lUll WllH • 
(51 PHOTOCATHODE AND A IIG'~ .IN.Oo. 
------- D1 •• IIICS laPlOIII I. HELLI.lLL------------_·-----------
INVI~II"AIION N'MI- CON1.0LLlD AHD N.tU •• lly-ottU •• ING WAVI 
PAlllCLI IN111ACliONS 
.~- .... 1 h 
IISSDt 10- 11-'10A-OI 
PlisONNIL 
PI - •••• 
01 - 1.f. 
01 - •• L. 
01 - t.G. 










".tltllS AND 'IlUS 
IAUO 'MUltS 




lOCKHllD 'ALO ALTO 
"Ill INVIITlGATlON unD nOUIID .. U" 
VI.,-lOW-fIIIUINt./lOw-,.IIWlNC1 'VL"L" '0.'-1" lH" 
,.ANIMll111 LOCAIID At IIPll. ANTAICTltA. .,.N l VAlUI O. 
AIOUT ,. aND TMI I.OAD-IAIII 1I.'NltIC flill 1111Cl01 '10" 
UPIIIIIIIIT II-UIA-II _ 1"1 P .. IIU1 O."Ctt VI Of IHI 
INV1111'A11011 MAS to D.,IIMINI TM. IILA110NSHIP 1',.11N Vl"lf 
W.VII AN. INI.,.tlt IllttlOIl' 1M tMI "AiNltO'PHII. VllH 
IIIPHASIS ON ~.VI •• 0WtH. I1111ULATII IMIISIONS. ANt WAVI-IIIIUCI. 
,lItU.UlIOIII 0' lMI lNUUllC UHlIO",. 01NII OI"Cllvn 
WI. I TO II' D.,IIMINI HOW .AVI P'OPA'ATION '.0" 10lH GlOUNI ANI 
MAGIIITOS'HIII. SOUICIS WAS A".tl1D I' '1ILI-.lIGNII PLA'"A 
STlUCtUl.' SUCH AS TMI Pl.lIIA'.USI .Nt DUCti Of INHAIIClt 
10NlrATION. IJI USI lHI WAVI lATA TO IIICIIII THI STIUCtUI. 0' 
lHI PlA'"APAU'1 ANI lHI DIS1'IIU110N Of 101l1lAl10N ALONi 
flill-ALIGNID IUCTI. .NI 1" I1UD1 lMI IffltlS Of IA.,M 
POIIU-LIU ... UlION ANI OTHII VU WAVE ACTIUl1. THE 
SPAtlCIAfl INSTIUMINIATION fOI lHIS 11'1.IMINl CONllSll Of lHI 
LIN"'. wltl lAND If CliVI. PIOVIDU " TMI PLAS"A VAVE 
IUlIUMUI Ill-UOA-OU. lMI 8IOAD-IA", ~AIiNI TIt fllLD lATA 
WI.l OII.INID flOM lHI lOOP .N1ENNA. SllICT.ILE IN lHlll IAN'S. 
2 10 ,. 4 10 B •• Nt I to "aHI. lHI SINIITIVlt. wAI S.l-' Nl 
AMD lHI D'N.Mlt 'ANI' W., 100 I' IN S'VIN lAIN STEPS. 
------- I'NAMIC~ EXPLO.I. I. 'HAIIMAN---------------------------
NSSDC 10- 11-010&-02 
PflSOMNEl 
PI - 5.0. SHAWHAN 
01 - I.A. GU.Nllt 
e.lf' DEIC'IP110N 




PAllltLES AND f1ELD~ 
U Of 10~A 
U 01 10liA 
lH' PLASMA ~.VI INS1IU"IUl (Pol) "EASU.ID IlIC1.IC fillDS 
flO" I HZ to 2 IIHI. ""N(llt f1llD~ flO" I HI 10400 kHI. Alit 
lHI IC P011NliAl DI.fE.llltl BElwlEN lHI ILECT'IC tiPOl' 
ILI"fN1S. TNI OIJltllVIS Of IHIS IMVIS11GA110N VIII 10 ~IA'U.1 
IHI SpAIIAl. 'E"POIAl. S'ltl.Al. AND wAVI tHA.Atl1.ISlltS 
(P •• ,ltULA.l1 lHI PO'NlIN6 Ylel01 CO"PONINI ALONG THI MAG .. llIC 
fiELD Lillil .NI lHI OAVI POlA'IIAtION .01 
IItU"H'-lOW-flIBUENO IlLf). VU1-l0W-'IlIUINtT tVLf). AMD 
HIGH-f.EIUINC, IH') NOISI 'HINO"INA. Of S'fCIAl IN11.ISl 11111 
lHE .U.OIAl lILO"IIIIC .ADIA110N .ND Yl' HISS. AIID A VAllll' D' 
ElECI'OSIAtIC WAVIS TH.T M., tAUSI fllLa-ALIGNtD AttllllAl10N a. rAI1ICLl~. THI INV(5l1G"ION MADE U$l 01 lHI t.ONG t"OU 
ANIlNNAS 1M lHI SPIN 'lAM( AIID 1 AIlS .MI • M.'"llI C lOO' 
ANT(NIIA. • SIN~LI-A.IS sIA.CH COil MAiNll0Mlll. All. A $HOll 
IlIC1'lt ANllliNA 111.1 IlitlUllt 10' lOW-'I"UINt' ~IASUIIMINIS 
AND ELICtiOS1Al1t MOlsI Al ,HO., IIAYElIMG1HS. lHI ILEtllONICS 
CONSISllD Of (I) A Wltl'AIID/LON' '.SflINE 'I(EIV" 1I11H A 
"NIIII"H Of II 01 ,0 KHI f.O" 0-2 "HU (2) • III"P-II£lUINO 
tOI.llA'OI. tOMtAINING 1110 IwEI'-•• IIU,NC1 'ItIIV'IS .ND PH.Sl 
111Etl01s. SWE'PING 110 HI 10 ' •• lHI IN 32 SICONDS. ANI '.YI 
lHI PH.sl 81111flN "A'~llIC AND Elltt'l, tOMPONllllS O. lHI 
IlllI; (3) A lOW-•• I.UENC1 CO •• ElAl0. CONIAININ' IVO 'llIII 
.,ClIVIIS .ND 'H.SI D"lt'0'S. EIGHI 'lll'tS IN lHI •• NGI 
1.11-100 HI .EII I.Epl IN • S. t_1 Dt "OMll0.1 THAI MEAIU'ID 
lHf VOL lA" 11"EIINtl II1111fN THE IWO SflS or lONG DIPOLI 
AII1E.NAS; AND (~I A LINIAI willIAM' IIC'IVlI. SUftllILI "011 
2- 10 4-. 4- 10 1-. 01 1- 10 I'-UI BANOS. 
------- ""AMltS IIPlO'I' I. SHILLiY---------------------------
IISnc 10- U-O?OA-h 
'1ISONNIl 




01 - •• 0. SMA.P 




01 - H. ULSI'" 
01 
- 0.'. 'DUN' 










PA.,IClfl AHI 'lllDS 
101l0SP"UI$ 
"AGNITvSPHl'IC '"'51'S 
LOUHIU PALO ALIO 
lOt.HUD PALO AI.l0 
lOtlHUD PALO ALIO 
U Of IIINE 
U O. IUNI 
U Of IUIiI 
U O' IIINI 
U Of IUNI 





'M. • ••••• ,'C '0. COR' •• I'ION .'IC'.O.I' •• CllCSI •• , 
MI'. I.N.I'IV", •• , .I'M .I.OLU'ION. ANt COV.'.' 'M •• NI •• ' 
"NIl "0."0" _IV'" UN" CHAI'I AN' 'H ••••••••• , '10. 
, '0 I" U. 'H" I.VI""A"ON '.OW"I' I"A UI.O ,. 
,.V •• ".A".. 'Hl .'.ON' COU'LI.I N.CM •• ' •• I"W'I. '". 
NA.I.'O"H." A.' 'HI 'O.OI'H"1 'MA' •• IUl'. ,. lAI" 'LY.'. 
OF 'NI".'IC •• 10NI IIIWA, AttILIIA'IO '10. 'HI 10NO,'MIII 'N' 
I.~.C'" IN'O '"1 .A.II'O"MIII IUIII' .A'"I'IC .'0 •••• '"I 
"0'1"11' O' '"I HINOI 'OI'C "IC'.I IUt" A. HI. AN. MI •• 
ULAHV. 10 'M( .UOt CONUl1l1l11n OF 'MI ..... 1 11 C 
.AII"O.'"'II 'L •••• WII' ALSO STU'II. I. 0., •• '0 IVALtA'1 THI 
IIL.'IVI IM'O.' •• CI 0' 'HI OIF'I'IN' .OUIC •• 0' 'HI 'lASRA ,., 
0' WA.IOU. INI'.".'ION. 'I'N,'OI,. ANI LO •• ,.OC •••• I 'HA' Ha, 
I •• A.,· 01 CHA.,.·,.'I.'IN'. 'HI IN.'.UMI.' W •• II.ILA, '0 
0111 'LOlli! 011 'HI '"I I SA TILL IU. " CONII.". Of A 
CU'VI'-PLA'I ILIC' to.'A"C 1.111' A.AL,.II. 'OLLOwID" A 
CO.II.ID C'LIIID'ICAL IL.t'.O.'A'IC·.AIIII'IC .ASI AIIAL' •• I. WITH 
ILIC'IOII .UL'IPLII" U'" AI '.'IC'OI.. 'HI INI.I' A.AL"'. 
COULl I. O'IIA' •• IN 'WO IAS'C INI'" 'AN'II. lOW AN. HIIH. ,N 
'HI H'.H·.NI •• ' IANII. 'HI 'lA' I 'O'II'IAll wl.1 'IOiIAMM'ILI 
IN ""1". SUCH 'MA' 'M' INII" '11 UNI' CHA"I WAI .,A'UIEO 
IN 'HE IANI. I.'WIIII '.10 A~D 11 KEV WI'H NIAlL' IIUAl 
lO"II'MNIC "1'1. A' 'MI LOW'I' I'EP. t"l ANAL •• II IICA.I 
'IA"I,AII.T '0 ALL IONS W"H INl.i' L.S' 'HAN AIOII' 1" IV. IN 
'H'. LOW·INII" IANII. 'HI ANAL"II WAS MILlON 'H', 1'1' AND 
'N'I"Al 1111 •• ' ANAL'I" II'WII. 1110 aNI III IV VA. '11'OIH.D 
WI'M A II'AI.IN& 'O'IN'IAl AIAL'III 'HA' '.ICIDIO 'MI 
PIIACCILIIA"ON l,t'ION. 'MI NA,S ANAl"11 CONI,.t'D O' A 
C'LINOIICAL-PLA'I IlEC'IOI1A"C ANAL'III IE'WEEN 'HI 'OL'S 0' A 
'II.ANIII' H".". OPEN .ULTIPLlnS wEll usn WI1H 
PUlSI·A.'ll'UIE .1.ell.IIIA'IOI AS 'ME .ASS ANAL'.II Il'IC'015 
,_ 010.1'0 I.'.OVI 'HI NAil I,'AIA'IO. CHAIAC'IIIS'lt. Of lMI 
SPlt'ION"II. 'MilNE'" 11.0lU'ION 'IL1A III (IN'EINAlI WAS' 
'1IClN'. 'MI .ASI IIIOLUTION H/.ll'A • WAS lEIS 'HAN O' IIUAl 
'0 lION 'HI 'OCUI Lilli. 'MI 'UNIA.IN'Al NIAIUII.IN' '11100 
OlLtA , I'll .AU/lNIlUIAIIGLI I WAS 31 NlLLlUC. ON 'HI 
HI'M·INII" IANII 'HI SINS"lvl" wAI AIOU' 0.1 SI CN·S'II·IV 
AND fOI lHI lOW'IIIIIG' IAIIGI 'HA' VALUI WAS '.0' 'I CN·S'II·lv. 
IN 'HI NAIN .001 O' O'EIA'ION 'HI INS'IUN'N' stANNI. INII" 
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II. V1U 11 Oil 
GfOilSY 
IHI IA'A.-ALI'~EIll IIP(II~llll WAS lHl HI,"ISI P.IOI,I' 
UPUI~11l1 ON IiEOS 3. THI OIJlCTIVU WEll 10 OE1(ItIIIIIE IHI 
FEASIB.LIT' .ND UTILII' 01 A SPAClloaNI IAIAI AL1111fTfi 101 
IIAPPIIIG THE TOPOG.APHY 01 IHI OCEAII SU"ACE W.,H All A8S0LUTE 
ACCU.AC, WITHIII 5 II. AIIO WITH A IlLATIVE ACCUI.C, 01 I TO 2 ~. 
TO OETEIIIINE THE IEASIIILll' 0' IIEASUIING THE tEILIC11011 0' lHE 
VI.IICAL Al SEA. TO IETEIIIINE lHl IIASIBllll' 0' IIlASUIllIG WAVI 
HIIGHT. AIID TO CONTIl1U1E TO tME 11CHNOLOG' LlA'ING TO A IUTUIE 
OPEIAtlOIlAl ALTI~ETll-SAIELLITE S'Sflll NltH A II-CII IIEASU'EIIIIII 
CAPAI'Lll'_ TO IIfET 'HI IIPEIIIIIllll OIJICTIVIS. tHf AltlllfTf' 
HAD TWO OlSllNCT UU-GUHUING 1I00lS: A lON,i..,UlS( AlllUTRY 
OAT A 1I00E AND A SHOlt-PULSE 1I01E. PEIIOIIIAIICI CAPABILITIIS AIIO 
OPEIATING CHAIACTEIIs'ICS 01 TMI ALTIIIIII. OI"IIEO '01 THI TWO 
1I00ES. BOTH 1I0lES OPIIA1EO 0. A 13.9-5111 IIIIUEIIC'. USED A 
PAllaOLIC AIITINNA. HAD A IIAII~UN RAN'I AcaUISITION 11111 01 , S. 
ANt HAD AN ALTITUDE IiIAIIULAIIT, 01 PLUS 01 IIINUS 1.2 II. 
Dllltll'G CHA.ACTIIISTICS WEIE II) ALTltUIE .ATA 'AtE '01 LO.G 
PULSE .AS IwO IEADING/S AND lOR SHOIT PULSE SII IEADING/S, AND 
(2) INPUI POwEI fOI LO.' PULSI ~AS 51 W, '01 SHORI PULSE 100 M. 
THE GEOS 3 IADAR ALtlllEtER HAD SEVER4L ffAIURES IN CORIION WITH 
THE ALIIMETER USED 0. THE ,,'LAB SATELLItE, BUT MAO ADVANTAGES 
OVER IHE SI'LAa ALTIIIEtEI BECAUSE 01 IIIPROVED ACCURAC' A.D 
ABILITT TO OPERAIE OVEI EITENDEO AREAS 101 SREAIEI PlRIODS Of 
IIHE. IHEREBT PIOVIDING IHE CAPABILII' 10 EIAIIINE THt EAI:~ 
OVEI LO.5ER AICS AND OBSEIVE EITENSIVE OCEAN AREA~. 
------- 'lOS 3. iAl'BEIG--------------------" ------------------
INVESTIGATION NAIIE- S-BA~I TIACKING S'STEM 
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IHE S-BAND IIANSPONDER SUBSYSTEM PIOVIDE~ ME'IIC TRACKING 
DAIA (RANGE. RANGE-RAIE). I' IIANSIIITTE. IELEMETI' DAIA, BUt 
DID NOT RECEIVE CONNANDS. THE IIAN~PONDER OPEIAIED IN IHE 
fOllOWING THREE 1I0DES: (I) SAIELLIIE-TO-SAIELLITE TIACklNG 
(SST) flail THE 10SIIAN 01 EUIOPEAN ATS 'IOUND STA'IONS TMIOU5H 
ATS 6 TO lOtOS 3 AND BACK. (2) DIIECI USB IDOPPLER ONl') 
GROUND-SIATION IRACkiNG Of 'EOS 3. AND (3) DIIECT GiARI 
6ROUND-.TATION IRACKI~G 01 GEOS 3. THE II'HSPONDEI SUBSrSTEII 
CONSISTED Of A SI~"U-CHANNH TRANSPONDEI. A POWEI AIIPLlIIER. A 
D!PLEIER. AMD AN EARTH-VUMING ANO ATS-v\EMIN~ ANTENNA HSTEII. 
THE ANIUNAS WERE SElECtABU aT GaOliNG CO""AND. IHE 
E'RIH-Vli~ING ANTENNA fOR DIRECI TIACKIN~ WITH TME USB AND 
bRARR 'IOUND S'AIIONS HAD APPROIIIIAIELT ":. :<P~IRICAL COVERAGE 
AND A "IIII"UII Of 0 DB GAIN WIIHIN ,0 lEG 01 IHE SPACECRAfl 1 
AilS. THE SST ANTl.NA S'SIEII CONSISTED Of AN IN-tIACI AIRA' 
THAT PROVIDED A 3-DB HIM IN THE OIIUTION Of ATS fOR GEOS 
ASCENDING AND OESCEN~ING NODl PASSES, WHICH CROSSED 'HE lauAIOI 
WIIHIN PLUS 01 "INUS 26 DEGltES Of THE ATS SUBSATlLLlll POINI. 
I~ THE SSI OPERATION 1I0DE. tHE INtEI.OGAIION SIGIIAL WAS .IIST 
IRANSMIIHD AT C-BRND BT IHE AlS 'ROUND STATION 10 'HE ATS , 
SPACECIAfT. AIS 6 INSIIURENTATION COHEREIITLT ALIERED IHE 
SIGNAL. IIAKING " COfIPATl8LE WITH IHE INPUT fllIUlNCY 
(2D69.112~ "H') OF IHE S-BANO IRA.SPONOEI ON 5E05 3. AND 
IIANSIIIITlI THE SIGNAl 10 6EOS 3. 'EOS 3 IHEN. AlTER 
liANSLAI1NG THE RECllVED SIGNAL. RETIANSMlltlD IT 10 AIS 6 AS 
If ATS , WIlE ANOIHEI GIOU.D STATION. ATS 6 IHEN IETIANSIIITTED 
IHE SIGNal 10 'HE AIS nOUIID STATION AI C-BAND. UII'I SUI! ANt 
RA.'E-RAIE SUII wERE 081AINED B' COIIPAIING THE IIITEIIOGATION AND 
RkSPONSE SIGNALS. IHE !-8A.0 ON 'EOS 3 WAS ALSO llACKED B' t~E 
USB AND GRAIR STDN S'A'ION~. CAlllll '.E8UENCIES 12D69.112~ 
IIHl UP AND 22_1 ""' DOW.) WEIE I.INTICAL TO THOSE 01 IHE SST 
1I00E. COHflENI 'lAIR TIACKING MAS ACCOIIPLISHED VIA SIANDARD 
GIAII IANGIN' SIDE lONES. USB TIACKI.' CONSISTED ONLY Of 
[OHEIENT-CAR"lI DOPPLfI TUCKING. THl 5-BAII. TUNSPONDII MAS 
A SINGLE-CHANNlL IIANSPONDEI; THEIEIORI. SIIIULIANfft"S O'EIATION 
WAS NOI POSSI8LE. 
-.----- GEOS 3. SIEPHANIDlS·-----------------------------
INVESIIGATION NAIIE- lASER IIACKING IEflECTOI 







PI - C.C. SU'HA.UIS NASA-6IfC 
.RIE. OIICIIPTION 
UUI CO.IIl1 UIUetOtl, cOIIPosn 0. 270 IIIIIIIIIUM) 35-1111 
CU.ll. AND ,.0u •• • •• SI. LAlli S'SIEIII WEI' UII' TO OllAIN 
PR'CIS( SATELLltl tlACIING III'OIIlATION. IH( APPLllt '"'IICI 
LAIO.ATO.' PROVI.lO TMI LASll CUll IE.LlCtOI PANILS. THI CUllS 
will ,0N'IGul'l 0. THE LAtEIAL SUI.ACE 0' A CONIC .RUStUM. WIIH 
tHE LAtEIAL SUIIACE OF THI F'UltUM AOJUINI.G THE BOttOM. 
(AlTH-oRIINtED SUI. ACE 0' THE 'PAtICRA'T AT A _5-11' A.'LI. 
tMI lASlO' tMI IIUltUN IIIASUI.O APPIO.III.TEl' 1.9 111'.'1 IN 
IIA". WHEN ILLUMI.AtED ., A LAstl LltHt PUL'E '1011 tHE 'IOUNI. 
EACH IltlOIlFllCtOI CU'E I. tHE AliA' IE'LICTI' TMI LIGHt lA' 
BACK 10 A SPECIAL I£LISCOPl IlCElVU 0. tMI GlOUMD. THI 
.E'LICTII LI'HT NAS PICKII UP ., THI tILISCOPE. ANO tHE OPTICAL 
IIIPULSES CONVI.tll to AN fLICtllCAL SIGNAL. A IIGltAL COU.TEI 
IICO.OE. tME tIME WMfN THI liGHt .IAII MAS REtUINED TO THE 
GIOUND. THE tOTAL t.AVIL tlMI OF tHI lIGHT PULSIS. 11011 'IOUND 
TO SAtELLITE ANI aACK TO THE 'IOUIII. "EASUIED THI DISTANCE TO 
tHE ~ATELlltl. tHUS fO.IIING tHE •• SIS OF tHI SAtlLLITE OPtiCAL 
LASEI S'STEII. tilE fOLLOWING OBSEIVATIONAL STstlllS ACIUIIED THE 
NECfSSAIY DATA: IIASA/IIAlLOPS LAlli UNfilNG nS1E~'. SAO LAsn 
RANGINi "StEMS. GIFC L.Sll IAN'I.G S'SIIII~, AND OTMEI NATIONAL 
'110 INtllNATIOIIAl lASE. STATIONS AS OETEIIIINED. 
• .....•..................... 'MS············ .. ··· •.. ········ .. · 
SPACECRAfl COIIIION NAIIE- illS 
ALtEINAtE NAIIES- GEOSTAIION.IIElfOROL.SA'. 
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INIIIAL OIBIT PAIAIIETERS 
ORBll t'PE- GEOCENTRIC 
ORBII PEIIO'- 1_29.4 IIIN 
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fPOCH DATE- 01115/7T 
INCLINATION- 0.0 DEG 
APOAPSIS- '5779. KII ALI 
1I1lEOIOL SATELLITE Ctl 
JAPAMISE MltlOIOL AGC' 
THE &fOSTATlONAIY IInEOIOLOG HAl UTlLlI Tf (GIIS) WAS 
JAPAN'S COllllllUTlON TO THE INtERNATIONAL (iAIP IGL08AL 
ATMOSPHERIC IESEAICH FIOGIAII). ONt MAJOR OBJECTIVE Of GARP WAS 
TO OBTAIN S'NOPTIC iLOBAL METEOIOLO':CAL IAIA SflS '01 ONE 
'IAI'S DURAIION ITO INCLUDE TWO OPTIIIIZED OBSEIVING PE.IODS Of 
A IIW NEEkS EACH). IHESE DAIA SERVED AS lAW MAIERIAL 10 
OPTI"IZE COIIPUIII 1I00ELS fOI IIETEOIOLOGICAL PREDICtIOIi. II WAS 
HOPED IHAT DEtEIHINATION COULD BE IIADE Of THE TIllE LI"ltATION 
fOR SHOlt-TEIII 1I0DELING. THIS SPACECIAfT WAS 10UGHLT 
CYLINDRICal WITH A HEIGHI Of H5 CII ANI DIANE IER Of 216 CII. 
THE C'LINIIICAL SUIFACE WAS COVEIED WII" SOLAI CELLS WHICH 
(OULD PIOIIIDI 225 M. IHE SATflllTE WAS SPIN-SfAUlIIED WITH A 
.15PUN EARTH-POINTING ANTENNA. THE SATlLLITf WAS POSIIIONED 
NIAI 14' .IG E AND OISIGNED TO OPEIATE FOI 5 'IAIS. 
------- 'liS, JIIA 51A.'--------·--------------------------------
IIIVESTI'~TIOll HAIII- VISIBLE AND INflARED SPIN-SCAN 
IADIOIIEIEI IVISsI) 
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JAPANESE IIETEOIOl AGCT 
IHE V IS IBU-II SPIN-StAN RA"OIlElU IVISSR) WAS SlIIILAN 
TO 11551 EKPEIIIIEIIIS ON OTHEI GAIP (6LOBAL AIIIOSPHERIC IESEAICH 
PIOGRAII) SAlfLLllfS SUCH AS GOES I. IT IIADE BOIH NIGHI II 
110.5 :0 12.5 IIICROIIElElS) AND DA' JR. PLUS VISIBLE (.5 10 .1S 
IIICRORIIEIS) PHOTOllflllC OBSE,VATIONS Of IHE SUBSAtlLLITE AREA 
AT 30-IIIN INTEIVALS. THE VISIBLE CHANNEL HAD A RfSOLUtlON 01 
ABOUT 1.25 III AND THE II CHA.NEl HAD A RESOLUTION Of A80UT 5 kll 
AT NADII. IIAL-IIME IIANSIIISSION .AS AVAILABLE 10 IHE DATA 
AC'UI~IIION SIATIO. III JAPAN, WII" ADDIIIONAl DAIA TIAN~MI5510N 
TO OTMEI M(TEOIOLOGICAl USERS AS ~tEDfD. 
------- 'liS. JIIA SIAlf-----------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NARE- WEATHEI COIIMUNICAIIONS fACILIT' 
W¥W¥4-§1 
NSStC It· H-IUA'U 
'1I10NIIIL 




INVI "llAtlON IUClPL INI IS) 
MlflOIOUn 
JA'ANI'1 MI'IOIOl AGt' 
'N' 'M' INCLUIU A CO .... UIIICUIO.. "till", fill 
OIJlCflVlS O. I"IS UU""III' IIUI III '0 couae, AND InAt 
IIIAlMII OISI'VAIIONS .IOM I'~II 'IAlIONS. INCLU'III~ IUD". 
'MI'S. ANI UNIIANN'I .lAIIONI. All. (II lO IIANSIII' IIIA'M" 
1~'OIMA'ION ANI ANAL"" .1011 IMl CINIIAL "'A'IIII 'AClll" '0 
O'M'I IIl"NII ,'.IION., 
•••• --- GIIS •• OHNO······-·--·---------------------------------· 
N •• IC ID' "-•• ~A-.a 
.. IIS0Nllll 
PI '. I. 10MMO 




"AI'IClIS AND fl'll' 
1I1'IOIOl liS INS I 
'HI S'ACI INVIIOIIIIIN' 110111'01 IS'''' 'I"IIIIIIN' O.SIIVID 
I~l IN SIIU CMAI'II "AI'ICLI INVIIONIIINI. SOlAI '1010115 II TO 
~OO IIIVI. Al .. HA '~IIIClIS (I '0 Jt. ~IVI AND SOIAI IllCIIONS 
(GIIATII TMAN 2 IIIV) WII' IISCIIIIIIIA'.I. ANI IHll1 I'S .. ICIIVI 
INII'IIS IIONITOIIO ., IIIANS Of • IIUtIIl1 D. SOlll'SIA'1 
011( t, als. 
............................ GNS-2·························· .. · 
srAtltlAfl COIIIIOll NAill' bll~'2 
AlTIINAII N'"IS- 'IOSIA'ION.IIIIIOIO.5AI.2 
IIS,OC ID- 11-01.-
l AUNC H DA TI' 0811.,,, 
LAUNCH UTI' ca .. 1 caUVUAl. UIIIIIO stAllS 
LAUIICH VIHICLI- DILIA 
S'ONSO.I~G COUNI."AGIIIC' 
JA .. AN 
O •• IT 'A"~IIIIS 
01.11 T"f- ~IOCINlllt 
01111 '.1100' , •••• "IN 
'1IIA'SIS' 36000. all .l' 
PUSONIIH 







INtLINAIIOII- 29.' Ol~ 
'POA .. SIS· 360.,. a_ All 
IIlIIOIOl "IILLIT' CT. 
J .... NlSI 111'10101 '6CI 
IMI 610S"IION.I' IIIIIOIOLOGICAL IAIILllTIS e~II$) Will 
JA'AII'S CONIII'UIION '0 'HI INII'N'IIONAL GLOMAL AT_OS,,"'IIC 
IISIAIC~ 'IO'IA_ eLAI'). 0111 IIAJOI OIJICIIWI Of "., was 10 
O'IAIII S'NO'IIC alO"l _IIIOIOlOGICAL IAIA 5115 101 ONI 'IAI'S 
OUI"ION (IN(LUOING '.0 O,TIIII'ID DtSIIVIN6 '1110'S O' A flW 
wlUS lACHI. INISI UTA WIH CONIUIUI '0 SlIVI " lAw IIAlUlAl 
'0 O"'I~I'I (OIl'U"1 1I00ilS .01 ~IIIOIOl06IC'l '.IOICIION. II 
IS "0'10 IMAI OITIIIIIIIA'IOll CAN al IIAol Of I"' 11111 llMIIAIIOII 
101 SHOIT-IIIII IIOOILIII.. IHII S"CIC",I WAS tOU6HL' 
CHIIInlCAI """ A HII'H' O. 345 t~ 'ND IIAIIIIII 01 ~a CM. 
THI CHINnlCAl SU""I WU COVlllD WIIH SOllt CIlIS WHICH 
,.OVIDU U~ W. IH' UTllllft WAS S'IN-StUHIlH W"" A 
D(S'UN IAIIH ... OINIIII' AIIIINNA. IHI SAIILllII W.S 'OSIIIONIO 
IIIAI 10, DI' I AN. WAS OISI'"ID 10 O'.IAII fOI "IAIS. IHIS 
WAS A 'OllOW'ON 611S I'" S'lCICIAfT LAUIIC~ID AN' CONIIOlL" ., 
NAS.A 01 I"AN. 
INVlSllioATlOll NA~" VIUItI AND INI .. IID SPIN-SCAN 
1'010111111 eVIUI) 
NSIOC \D- "-""-01 
• 1111 .C5CII'IION 
INVIS'IGA'IVI '10'1'" 
APlOl lCAI ION' SAlIlLIII 
INVI $I !GAT lOll DISC .,lI11ICU 
III "OIOL'" 
JA'AIIISt IIII'OIOl A.C' 
I~I VISlllf AIID INfl'II' SPIN-5CA~ IAOI~~III' CVISS., WAS 
'11I1lAI TO VISSI 1.1Otll.INTS ON OlM'1 .AI, C~lO'AI AIIIOS'H,llt 
IISIAICH .. IO.IAIII SAIllllTIS SUC~ AS ~O'$ I AND •• 5. IIIIAOI 
.0lH "I~HI Cit IO.~ t~ u.~ 1IC101lIH"1 ANt '" II 
IIIISUlllIlllTS. PLUS VISlllI C.~ 10 .7~ .IUOIII illS 1 lOHOIOlllllac 
(lUUVlIIOIIS Of TNI I~S"IlII" AlIA AI "-11111 INTIIULS. 1 .. 1 
VIS'ILI 'M'UIL ~u A .. SOlUTION O' "oul 1.2~ ••• "I IH' II 
Col.Nll HAD A IISOIUIION Of 'IOUI ~ l~ " NA'II. IIAl·'III' 
TI'NS.ISSIO~ wAS AVAILAlll 10 IHI OAIA A,.uISIIIO. 'IAtIO" IN 
. _______ ==_._._._._. __ =--=-_ ..... ~ __ .. ~ft-. 
JA'.N. WI'H AI'I'IONAI "IA IIAN'MISS ION 10 Ol"U 
III'IOIOIOSICAL UIII"S Mllll •• 
------- ,111-', JMA S, ••• ---------------------------------------
IMVIS"""0N NAIII- wlATHIl COIIMUMICATIONI 'ACIlIIY 
P.UONNll 
"I - JMA ltAff 





IHI GIIl-: IMCLUI" • COIIIIUNltAIIOM' .AtllIIY. IMI 
OIJlt'IWIS O' INIS I.UI'MINI 1111' 'I) '0 tOlLIC' .Na l'lA' 
~IAIMI' OISII"'ION5 flOM IIMO'I SI"IONS, III'lU'IN~ IUO'I. 
SMI'S. ANI UNlllNMID S'AIIONS. 'ND (,, '0 'I'NIIIII ~I'IHII 
IN""IIA'ION , ••• N.I'SIS IIO~ IH' tlNIIAL wIATH," "'ILII' 10 
OlNtl WIA'HII I'AIION'. 
-----.- 6115-1 •• ONNO----·--------------··---·---·----·-----·---
INVIS'16'TION NA~I- S,.tl INVIIONIIINI IIOMIIOI lSI.) 
NSSIC 10- 81"'.'-'2 
'.ISONNIl 
" - T. lOHNO 
1IIIf OISCII'IION 
INVIS'I.A'IVI '10'1'" 
A' .. lIC'IIONS IA'ILlI'1 
INvISII"IION IIStl'lINleS) 
'AIIICLIS .NI IIILIS 
II(TIOIOl I'S INST 
THI S .. AU (N'"0NMINI IIONITOI ($llli .. '1I1111NI 015ltVID 
IH' IN SIIU CM'I'II 'AIIICLI 'NVIIONIIINT. SOl'l .. IOTO_5 II 10 
~IO 111'" IL'HA ' .. TlUIS (I 10 StO "'V). AU SOLAI HUIIONS 
1.~IATII IHAN ~ ~IVI Will IISCII~INAltl' 'N' THill "'SPiCIIVI 
INII&IIS IIONIIOI'O ., IIIANS Of A NUII"" 01 SOLID-SIAl' 
DI!fClOIS. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'Ot~ , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5' ACIe RAil C O~IIOll NAill - 601 S I 
AlIIINAII NAIIIS· 5I1S·C. ,0IS-' 
6015 -I 
NSJ.C 10- 1~-IOOA 
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I,OCH IATI' 10/,1'1' 
IIIC"NATION' 1.0 Ol~ 
A'OA .. SII- s •• ~ •.• N ALT 
NASAoGSlC 
"'S A'~S f C 
CiOIS I u.s-c I MAS "'SA-OlVUOPIO. NOAA'OPIUIIO 
S"'CICIA'I. 10' SPIN-SI'llll'ID. 'AIIH-S'"CoIONOU5 SPACICIAfl 
""110 11)' 'ISIIH INfUIiD SPIN'SCAN .ADlUNtlll (VIS511 10 
.. IOVIDI "I'M"UILII' ~A' 'N~ NIGH' CIOUlCOVl1 "" AIIO 10 TAl' 
l'OIAII,1 II."IIA'UII, Of IHI IAIIH'AIIIOS .. HIII 5'51111. (21 A 
~ltIOIOIO'IC'l D"A COlllCIION AN' II'NS~ISSION S'SIIII 10 lilA' 
'IOCISSIO "IA flOIl CINIIAL WI'IHII IlCILIIIIS 10 5"AlL 
A .. T·I.U ..... I. II'IONAL SIAl IONS AND 10 COlllCI AND IIIIAII~IIII 
"TA 110. 11110111' lOCAllO IAlI.-IASII PLAIIOI"S. AND Il) A 
I .. ACI INVIIONNINT IIONI'OI 151111 S'SII~ 10 IIIASUI. 'IOION. 
IlIClION, AND SOLAI I-U' fluaH AN' IIA"'"IC fllLh. IHI 
C'lll'IICAII' SHA"D , .. ACICIAfl "IASUIID \9'., C" III IIA.'II' 
AND lSI CM IN IIN~IH. IIClUSIVI O. , ~"NIIOIIIIIl 1.'1 IITIIIOtO 
AN AOOI'ION'I IJ CII II'ON' INI C'IINIII SHilL. I~l PIIII.I' 
SIIUIIUIAL 1111111 IS Will A "OIlI'COII'IO IIUIPIIINI SHllf A., 
'HIUSI IM'I. ,~I 'ISSI !llISCOr, .A5 IIOUN"D Oil IMI I'UIP_INI 
Stlllf Alii Vllwlt IH' IUIH IM'OU~" • S .. IClAL A'IlTUIt IN IHI 
S""ICI"I'S 5101. 'Su"OI' SIIU(Iylt tlTINOII I.DIAll' 11010 
IHI IHIUSI IU.I AN' wAS AffiliD 10 IHI 50lAI 'AIIIIS. OHI(H 
fO .... IMI OUIII .AllS O. 101 SPACIUAfI AND PlOVIDtD IHI 
'"I1U, SOUIU (II lllCTlICAI POWII. LOUTIO Ih 1.1 
'NNUIUS·,HA"IO S"A(I IIIIIIIN IMI 'HIUS' I~I AIID IMI SOIAI 
'AHILS 11111 SIAIIO~l'I'IN' AND "NAIIICS COMTIOL t'Ulr~I"I • 
'AllUIIS. AND IIOSt 0' 1 .. 1 SIll ltuIPIIINI. "orll SPAtHU" 
AIT \IUD! ANI SPIN tAil (",.OIlIlAlIlT III "~I Will IIAlNIAINID 
., IWO SI .. AIAII 5115 Of Jlr 'H.USI'IS IIOUN'IO AIOUIID 1M, 
S"ACI(.Afl'~ I'~'TOI 'MD ACIIVlTI~ .t 'IOUIID (OIl_A_O. Ihf 
S'AtIC .. f I UUO 10lH IIHI'8&NO AND S·UNO /lIClUINC IB II I" 
I HUll.. AlOe (OllllAIID Su.US"". A low-row .. VHf IIUiPO_OII 
,.O,IOU IH'IO"" 'ND COII.ANt tu.INb ,AUlltH ANO IHIN SIRVID AS 
A IAcau' '01 THI .. II.A., SU.S'SI'_ 0.,(, I~I S'ACI(RAfl oAD 
AItAlIIID ~"CHIONOUS U18Il, ON DICIIIIII \. I.". 








IESPONSIIILltY fOR GOES I WAS tUINEO OVll to ESA to USE AS PAlt 
Of GAIP. IT WAS StATIONID OVEI tHE INDIAN OClAN AND COIITROLLI. 
8Y lSOC IN IAINSTADT, fiG. IN DICIMU 1979, It liAS I'LACn 
UNDER tHE CONtROL Of NOAA AND POSltlONII At 135 016 w. 
------- GOES I, HISS StAff-------------------------------------
INVEStiGAtiON NANI- VISIIll INflAllO SPIN-SCAN IAOIONltl1 
( VISSII 
PlISOIIIIEL 
PI - NESS STAff 
01 - W.E. SHE 11K 
eiliF DESCRiPtiON 
INVESTIGAtlvl PIOGIAN 





THE VISIBLE INfRARlO SPIN-SCAN IADIONITIR (VIS'I) flOIlN 
ON GOES I PIOVIOEO DAY/NIGHT OISIIVATION' Of CLOUOCOVIR AIIO 
EARTH/CLOUD lAD lANCE tENPERATUIE NIASUIEIIEIITS flON A 
SYNCHRONOUS. SPIN-STAIllIZEO. GrOsTAtlOIlAIY SATllllTE fO. USI 
IN OPERATIONAL WEATHEI ANALYSIS AND fORECASTIIIG. THE 
T~O-CHAKNEl INSTRUNENT WAS AILE to TAKE .OTH fUll All. PAITIAl 
PICTURES OF THE EAITH'S DISK. T"E INFIAIID CHANNEL (10.5 TO 
12.6 NICROIIETEIS) AIIO THE VISI.LE CHANIIEl (0.55 TO 0.70 
"ICROIIETEI) USED A CO""ON OPTICS SYSTEII. INCONIIIG RADIATION 
wAS RECEivED ey AN ELLIPTICALLY SHAPID SCAN IIIIIOR AND 
COLLECTED IY A RITCHEY-CHIETIIN OPTICAL SYSTEII. THI SCAli 
IIIIIOR WAS SET AT A NOIIINAL ANGLE Of 45 DEG TO THE VISSR 
OPTICAL AaIS. WHICH WAS ALIGNED PARALLEL TO THE SPI~ AIlS Of 
THE SPACECRAFT. THE SPINNING "OTION Of THE SPACECRAFT 
(APPIO.INATEl' 100 IP") PRDVIOEI A WEST-TO-EAST SCAN NOTION 
wHEN THE SPIN A.IS OF THE SPAtECIAFT wAS ORIENTED PARAllEL WITH 
THE E.RTH') AilS. THE LATITUDINAL SCAN WAS ACCOIIPllSHED 'Y 
SEQUENTIALI' TILTING THE SCANNING NIRIOI HOITH TO SOUTH AT THE 
CO"PLETION OF EACH SPIN. A fULL PICTUIE TOOK 1'.2 IIIN TO 
COMPLETE AND A80UT 2 IIIN TO RETRACE. DUliNG EACH SCAN. THE 
FIELD OF VIEW ON THE EARTH WAS SWEPT IY A liNEAl AllAY Of EIGHT 
VISIBLE-SPECTRUII DETECTORS. EACH WITH A 'ROUND RESOLUTION OF 
0.9 KII AT ZERO NADIR ANGLE. A MERCUIY-CADIIIUII TELLURIDE 
DETECTOR SENSED THE INFRARED POITION OF THE SPECtlUN WITH A 
HORIIONTAL IESOLUTION Of APPRO.IIIAIEL' 8 KII AT IEIO NADII 
AHGLE. THE INfRARED POITION OF THE OETEtlOI IIEASUIED RADIANCE 
TENPEIATURES BETwEEN 1.0 AND 31~ K, WITH A PROPOSED SENSITIVITY 
8ETWEEN 0.4 AND 1.4 K. THE VISSI OUTPUT WAS DIGITIZED AND 
TRANS"ITTED TO THE NATIONAL OtEANOGRAPHIC AND AT~OSPHEIIC 
ADIIINISTIATION (NOAA) COII"AND DATA ACQUISITION STATION (tDA). 
WALLOPS ISLAND, VA. THERE THE SIGNAL WAS FtD INTO A 'lINE 
STRETCHER' WHEIE IT WAS STORfD AND TillE-STRETCHED FOI 
TIANSIIISSION 8ACK TO THE SATELLITE AT IEtUCED IAIIOWIDTH FOI 
IE-eROADCAST TO DATA UTILIZATION STATIONS (DUS). THE VISSI 
DATA. AS WITH ALL OPERATIONAL TYPE DATA, IIERE HANDLED BY NOAA. 
AND THE IIAJOIITY Of DATA WERE AICHIVED 8Y THE ENVIRONIIENTAL 
DATA SERVICE. SATELLITE DATA SERVICE BlANCH. SUITLAIID. NO. 
------- GOES I. NESS STAFF-------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME- "ETEOIOLOGICAL DATA COlLEtTION AND 
TRANSIIISSION SYStE" 
NSSDC 10- 7~-IODA-D5 
PE RSONNEL 
PI - NESS STAff 
BRIEF DESCIIPTION 
INVESTIGATIVE PROGRAII 




THE NETEOROlOGICAL DATA COLLECTION AND TIANSIIISSION 
STSTE" .AS AN EIPEIIIIENTAL CO"NUNICATIONS AND DATA-HANDLING 
SYSTE" DESI6NED TO RECEIVE AND PIOCESS "ETEOROLOGICAL DATA 
COLLEtrH flOI' I£"OTELY LOtATED. IARTH-IAS£O DATA COllECTION 
(OBSERVATIO~) PLATFOR"S tDCP). THE tOLLECTED DATA WEIE 
RETRANS"ITTED FROM THE SATELLITE TO SHALL. GIOUND-IASED. 
IEGIONAL DATA UTILIZATION tENTERS. DAtA FION UP TO 10.000 DCP 
STATIONS WEIE HANDLED~' THE SYSIEM. THE SYSTEM ALSO ALLOWED 
FOR THE RETRANSMISSION OF NARlow-I.ND (WEfAX TY'E) DATA IROM 
CENTRALIZED WEATHER FACiliTIES TO SMAll. GROUND-BASED APT 
RICEIVER STATIONS. THIS COMNUNICATIONS SYSTEN OPEIATED ON 
S-IAND FREQUENCIES. THE MINIIIUII DATA COllECTION S'STEII fOI ONE 
S"ALL METEOROlO'ICAL SATELLITE CONSISTIO Of APPIOXI"ATELY 3500 
DCP STATIONS FOI CONTACT IN A 6-H PEIIOD. THE TOTAL ANOUNT OF 
DATA COLLECTED DUliNG THE 6-H PEl laD WAS IETWEIN '50K AND 600K 
I[TS. DEPENDING ON THE CODIN' TECHNIRUES. OATR RECEIVED fRON 
INDIViD',AL STATluNS VARIED FRON 51 TO 3000 lin. DEPENDING ON 
THi T'PES AND VARIETIES OF SEN SOlS USID AT AN INDIVIDUAL DCP 
STATION. 
------- GVES I. WILLIAMS-------------------------·-------------
INVESTIGATION NAIIE- ENERGETIC PAITIClE IIONITOR 
2' 
PUSONNEL 
PI - D.J. 
01 - ".M. 





INVIITIGAt ~E PIO'IAN 
CODI 1i/0PEI lNVllOII NOII.TOI.N& 
IIIVESTIGATIOII DISCIPLINI!S) 
PAITICllS AND fiELDS 




A HUNlll Of SIPAIATE SiliCON SOlID-StATI I.TICTOIS. EACH 
HAVIN' A TAIL~'E' NOIEIATOI THICINISS AUD A SIPAIAtl 
(LICTIONICS UNIT fOR PULS. AMPLifiCATION AN. PULSE-HEIGHT 
DISCIININATION. wIlE USID to OITAIN PAITIClE-TYPE/ENIIG' 
MEASUIENElltS. SIVEN CHANNllS NEASUIEO PIOtONS IN t"E IAIIGE I 
TO ~oo II.V. 511 _HANNElS NlASUll1 ALPHA PAltlCLlS IN THI IANGI 
• T~ ••• NIV. Ollf CHANNll IIlASUIED ElECTIOIIS GRIATEI THAll 2.' 
IIEV. 
------- GOIS I, WlllIAIIS---------------------------------------
IM'!ITliATION IIANE- SOLAI a-lA' IIONITOI 
NSSDC 10- 15-100A-03 
PERSONIIIL 
'1 - O.L 
01 - I.N 






CODE II/OPEI ENVIION NONITOIIN6 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINI(S) 




THE I-lA' COUIITEI VAS COIIPOSEO Of A COllINATOI. TWO 
101liZATIOII CHAIIIERS. AND two ElECtIOIlETEIS. A SHALL ANGUlAI 
APEITUIE VAS tNOSEN fOI THE TELESCOPE COllINATOI. WHICH WAS 
IIOUN'ED SO THAT THE DECLINATION Of ITS AXIS COULl .E CONtlOlLED 
If GIOUND CONNANO TO INSUIE 'HAT THE SUN WAS VIEWED IY THE 
TELISCOPE ONCE DUliNG EVERY VEHICLE tOTATION. ONI ION CHANIEI 
VAS fILLED WITH ARGON AT I ATII FOI DETECtiON Of 1- TO a-A X 
RAYS AND HA. A 1.21£-. II IER'llIUN WINDOW TO EaClUDE K RA,S Of 
LONGEI VAVElIIIGTHS. THE OTHEI tHAN.ER VAS flllEI VITH IENON AT 
1.5 TO 2 ATII AND HAl A 1.271-3 M BERYLLIUM WINDOW FOR 
IIEASURENEIITS OF. lA'S IN THE WAVllENGTH RANGE 0.5 TO 3 A. 
------- GOES I. WllLIANS---------------------------------------
NSSOC It- 15-100A-14 
PIIISONNEL 
'1 - I.J. 
01 - I.N • 






COOE EI/OPEI ENVIION IIONITOIIN6 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPlINI(S) 





A .IAaIAl, CLOSEt-LOOP. FLUIGATE NAGNETO"ETER WAS 
DEPLOYED ON A 100M AIOUT .61 II LONG. tHE IIA'NETOMETIR HAD ONI 
SENSOI ALIGNED PAIALLEl TO THE SPACECIAfT SPIN AXIS AND THI 
OTHEI PEIPENDICUlAR TO TMIS AilS. AND IIlASUREO THE NAGNETIC 
FIELD AT S'NCHIONOUS AlTITU.I. EACH SENSOI HAD A SllECTABlE 
lANGE (.50. 100, 2 •• , 01 .00 Nt). AN OFfSET FIELD CAPABILlt' 
(PLUS 01 NIHUS 1208 liT IN 48-NT STEPS). ANI AN IN-fLIGHT 
tALlI.ATlON CAPA8ILlT'. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 60E5 2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPACECRAFT COMIION NANE- 60ES 2 
ALTERNATE NAIIIS- 60ES-B 
NSStC 10- 71-04'A 
lAUNCH DATE- 0,/16,17 WEIGHT- 294. KG 
lAUNCH SITl- CAPE CANAVEIAl. UNllE) STATES 




INITIAL OR81T 'AIAMETEIS 
OI.IT TYPl- 'EOtEIITIIC 
OIIIT PEIIOD- 1436. IIIN 
'IRIAPSIS- 35266. '" AlT 
NOAl-NESS 
NASA-OSTA 
EPOCH DATE- 06/21/77 
INClINATION- •••• DI' 
APOAPSIS- 363.,. KN All 
,. .. Ollllil 
'" • 1.11. "fl'" 
,. • II.'. IIIUI 
'III' IIS'.I"IOII 
!!A1A-lUle 
IIUA .... ' 
lOIS 1 "'1 A .'IA-.IVllO'I ••• OAA-O' •• A' •• I'A'IC.A.'. 
'HI I'IN·I'A.ILI,.I. IA.'H-I'.CHIOIIOUI l'AClCIA.' CAIII.O 'I' A 
VIII.L. I.'IAIII .'I.-I,AN IAIIOII.'.. (VIII" 10 PlOWtl. 
HI.M-IUAll" .A" .. IIM' ClOUleOVl1 IA'A ANI '0 'A.' IA.I""C. 
n",. .. ,uul Of 'Ht UI1M''''"OIPMIII un... (II A 
•• 'IO.OlOIICAl IA'A COlLIC'IOIl ANI '.A.IIIIIIIO. 1'1"" 10 'ILA' 
'IOCIISII 1.1A 'lOll 'I.ll.L III.'M.I "CILI'II' '0 IIIALL 
"'·.IUI".I 1 •• I •• Al 11'110.1 •• 1 '0 COlLie, Alii II"AIII~I' 
D"A '1011 I.IIO'.L' LOC.'.I I"'M·"I.O 'l.'.O •••••• 1 (S' A SP.u INVItO •• u, .0IU"1 III.' 1"'111 '0 .UIIIII 'HlOlI. 
ILleuo.. ANt IOUI '-U' flU" I •• 1 •• tNltlC un... '". 
e'LI •• IICALl' IM.'.O 1"'1'1'" ••• IUlll ., ••• C. III IIAN A •• 
"e CII,. lllll'M •• ICLUIIV. 0 •• IIA •• ,'Olll'.1 'MA' •• '1111.1 All 
"llTION'l IS '" • .,on 'M' "LI .... SMlLl. '"I '.1 .... 
l'IU"UlAL 111111.1, II... • ~~"CO".I IIUI"'III' IHIL' , •• 
'HIUI' 'U'l. 'HI Villi '.lll'O'1 "'1 .OUN'.I ON '"' .IUI'II •• 1 
SHll' ANt Villi" 'HI IAIlH '".OUlH • SPICIAL 'Ntlllli I. '"' 
$~'C[CI."·I 5101. • IU"O.' I"UC'U'I 11'.111.1 IA"ALL' OUT 
'10" 'HI 'HIUI' lUll A ... 11.' .".111 '0 'HI 10lAI 'AIlILS. "HICH 
'011111 'HI OU'II II.Lli 0' '". I'.CIC ••• ' A •• 'IOV.III 'HI 
,....... 50Uln 0' llECt'ICAL '01111. lOU"1 III '"I 
""IULUI'SHAPIt SPACI I""IU IHI 'H'USI lUll Alii 'HI SOLAR 
'AIIILS ~E.I S''''IONIII'I ••• N. "NANICI co.,aOl .IUI,..I .. ' • 
•• ,'.1.15. ANI IIOSI 0' 'HI 'III I.UI'IIIII'. '10"1 I'.C'C ••• ' 
""IIUDI 'ND 5'IN '''11 (.".O •• II.'ll' leo ., .. , 111.1 N'INt"NIO 
~, 1110 51'''1''1 5115 0' JII 'HIUSII.' IIOU.III .IOU.D IHI 
5'''CICI''.I·S IIU"IOI ""I .C'IV.I.I ., .IOUNI COIIN'NO. IHI 
S'AClCI"', USlD 10'H UH'".''' ANI ' ... NI 'I'IUIIICIIS III 1'5 
HllII'lI' 'U COII"AND SUISUlIlI. • lOIl.,OIlI. VH' n.n,. .... 
P.OVIO'O Ttlllll'" "NO COIIII.ND IUIIN' l.UNCH ANO IHIII SllVll '$ 
" ."CKUP '0. '"l '1111"" 'UIS""" OIlCI IH' I'.ClC •• " A,'.IIIIO 
S'NCHIOIIOUS 0 •• 1'. 
••••••• GO(S 2. NISS SI."··-············-···-·····----·--.·--· 
IIIVISI16"'101I 11.111' III'IOIOLOGIC.l 'A" COllIC'.OIl •• 0 
,.aNSNISIIOII 5'5"" 
NSSDC 10' "-041'-0~ 
NUS STAff 
8111' D'SCII'IION 
INVIS'IG.tIV' ,.O' •• N 




tHf III'IOlOlO~lcal 1"1' COll,CIION "NI 1 ... 511ISSION 
5'5"" W"S "N 'IP"IIIlN'''l COIIIIUNIC.'IONS 'ND 1.1. H'"DlING 
S'S'III .tSIIII'O '0 "C'IV' "NI '.OCISI III'IO.olOIlcal oal. 
COlL'C"D '.011 .1"Olll' lOC.III {"I'H""~'D. 0"1' COlllCIION 
(OIS,.V"IIOIII 'l.I'0.II5 (ICP'. 'Ml COllI'I'1 1"1' NI.I 
l'I."N51111'ID '10" IMI SA'lllllt '0 SN.ll. G.OUIII-I.SI •• 
UGIONAl "'''' l', III UTI Oil UNIIIS. lAlA '1011 U, 10 II .... IC' 
SIAl IONS COULD I' H.lllllD ., IMI 5'51111. 'H' 5'51111 "l50 
AllO~IO fOI IHI l'I."N511ISSION 0' N ••• OII-I"NI (Ill ••• "'I' I.'. 
flUII C,N1UlIlU WU,HII fACiLlTlIS 10 IIiSlING SIIAH. 
vlOUIliO .. ASlD AP' .leU ViII' SU HOn. 'HIS COIIIIUIIltA II Oil S 
S'S'I" OP"Al1D ON 5-"NI 'IIIUINCI'S. 'H' IIIIIIIIUII IAIA 
COLllCHOII SY$HII '0. ON' SULl .. 1110.0LOGICAL "'IHlIH 
CONSISIID Of "PP.O.III.'ll' S~OO IC' S,.IIOIl5 to I' CON'.C'IO III 
A _-H 'IIIOD. 'M' 10'''l .IIOUII' 0' I'" COLl'C'11 IUIIN' 'MI 
,·M PI.IOI 11.5 111111111 3~'1 '"t ,"1 IllS. DIPINOI.' 011 'H' 
COIIIIG 'ICMNIIUI5. OA'. ..CIIV.I '.011 .IIDIVIIU.l SI.IIONS 
V"IIIO ''0" ~O 10 SOOI IllS. 'l'INIING ON 'HI 1"1 .NO V"II" 
O' 5U501S usn AI AN ,III1VIIUAl IC' SUliON. 
.------ GOES 2. Wllll.IIS---·--·-----··--····--·--·----·-----··-
IMVlS'16AII0" NAME- INII'IIIC P"'IICll IIONIIO' 
NSSDt 10' H-'UA-U 
Pll50NMIL 
PI - '.J. 
01 • H .H. 






COil 'I'OP'. INVI.ON ~ONI'O'I.I 
INVIS'IIA110N OISCI'lINI(S) 





AllUM'" O' SI'ltAll SILICON SOLID-st.1I DlUClO.S. lACM 
~I'M A 1'llO'ID ~O'II'IO' lHICI~I'S ""I • S.' ••• II fLICI.ONltS 
OMI' '01 PULSE .II'll'ICAIION AIID PUlll·MIII .. I DISC.IIIIN"IIO ... 
wIn unD '0 Ge"11I tHI lOLLOIII.' PAUICLI "'1 AIID IIIlIn 
IIIUUlIlIlllts. SlVIN ~H"NIIHS IIIUUtlN' PROtOlI5 IN 'HI IA .. M I 
'0 ~ •• MIV. 'II C"""N[lS II,ASUII.' 'l'H. '''IIltlIS IN tMI •••• , 
4 '0 _00 IIIV. AMt ONE CH"NNll M'''SUIING 'LICIIOIIS IIIAIII 'H.II 
2.S MI V. 
------- IIII I. IIILL ... '-······-·-······--···--···-···---···-·· 
'IVI"I'A'IOI I'.'· IIL'I '''A' .'"1'01 
.... C n- n· .... -IS 
'U.OlIIIlL 
PI • I.'. 
01 - •••• 
01 ••• 1. 
IIlLllA.1 
11 ... 1 
.... ILL' 
.1.1 •• IICI."IIN 
.... I'.IA'.VI '1"1'. 
cOt. '110'11 IIIIIIION ION.'.IIIII 
IIV'I"IA'IOII t.ICI'LIIIICI' 
SOlAi PM'IICS 
IIO .. -IIL 
NOU-IIL 
IIOU-Ul 
'MI I-'A' COIIIIII. liAS C .. 'OIlt 0' A COLL,"A'OI. '"0 
10.1,.'10. CHAIIIIII. A.. 1110 IlICI.O.I'II.. • ••• LL A.'Ul"l 
A"I'.I, "AI CMOII. '01 'MI 'ILIICO'. COll •• AIOI. IINICM II.S 
lOUllill SO IMA' 'M' IlCLIIIA"ON 0' "S AilS COULl I. COlI'lOLLle I' 'IOUIII ' ... AII. '0 '"'"11 'MA' 1M' SUM 11.1 VI'"" ., 'MI 
lIlIIC.,1 ONU "'I'.' n .. , VlIIICLl 100AfION. Oil' .ON CMAII'" 
"AS .lLlU ""M AI"I " I ". fOl II1UllOIl Of I· " I· •• 
lA'S ANI H.I • 1.,t'-4 ~ l.a'LLI .. W'.IOII 10 .ICLU.I I I." 01 
lONI'1 II'Vlll"'MI. 1M' O'MII CHAIIII. IIA. 'ILl'l II.tM 11110 •• , 
I.S '0 1 A'.. 'II M.I A 1.,1'·) • I ••• ll ... W •• IOII '01 
IIUSIIIIII.II' Of I ',n III tMI II.VllUIIH ... ,' •• , '0 S 0\. 
•••• --- lOIS I. IIlllIARI-··--··-----·------·--·········-······· 
INVISI.GAIIO. "'"1- IIAIII,I.t flill 11011"0' 
'USOIINll 
PI • 0.'. 
01 - A.N. 






COl. '1'0'" •• VI.O. "OIlI'OIIIle; 
INVIS""'ION IISCI'lINI(I' 
"'INl'O',"laIC 'H'SICI 




INI II".noM'" IIU ....... t. ClOSII-LOO'. 'lU.I"1 
NAGN.IONII.I 1111" '"I 1110 Sl1l50lS ALIGNII A' AI'H' ""'lI5 10 
ON' .NO'MII. "1'1 NOUN'INI 0. A IHOII lOON '~IOU, •• , II', 0111 
SINIO. liAS ALlilltl ' ••• lLfl '0 'Ml 1'.ClCI'.' 1'1. Alii '"0 IHI 
O'HI. "I"NIICUl.I '0 'M.S 'IIS. lAC" SINSO. M.D A SllICI'llll 
1.1111 (~.. II.. , ••• O •••• "" •• N 0"511 .llll c.r •• llIT, 
C'lUS 0. II I IIU5 IU' .1 IN ..... 1 $THII ...... N III-'U"MT 
CAlII'"IION C.'.I.ll". 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50lS 3 ••••••••• • ••• • ••• • •• • •• ••••• 
S'''CICIA'' CO~IION NAill· GOIS 5 
AlIl'N"II "'"'5- 1'9~', ~OIS-C 
115 SIC 10- fe·,.,,, 
L"UIICH D"ll- """?' WllbHl- ,'4. Iv 
L'~N(H Sill· c.,t CANAVII.l. UNITt. 51AI,S 
l'U.CH VIMICll· Ill" 
S'OIlSOIING COUII' •• ''''IIIC' 
~NIl" SUlIS 
U.lllt S""" 
INlll"l 0.1.1 ' •• AII.IIIS 
Oil" "Pl- UIlU.'11t 
01'11 '1'101- 14~'.1 IIIN 
'111"515- 5'.".1 .M 'It 
,lIso ... IL 
PII - 1.11. 'ICa"ll 
PS - 11.1. SH'Nk 
1'1" O"CI.,tIO. 
NO •• ·lllSS 
NAU-OSU 
"OCM I'T'- ,,'If'" 
I.ClllI.IIOII- 1.7 Olb 
"0"'515- 3 •• f •• ' .11 "ll 
USA ""Sf C M"'''-65' C 
lOts ) liAS • IIAS.-tlVIlO,. ••• 0U·OptRA"1 $'''(IClUI. 
'"I S'III-51Alllllll. fA.'"-S'NCH.ONOUS S'''CIC.''.1 C"'llfO III 0\ 
VIS.Ill ,".1.111 S'III·SC'. a"ION'I'1 (VIS'I' '0 'IO~IDt 
MI'H-IU'lll, ''''/NIINI CLOUICOV,I 1"1' '"' 10 I'K. "OIANtl 
'.II'II.'V.II 0' 'MI 1 •• IMI.IIIOS'HI.1 5'511N. I" " 
II.I.OIOIO'IC'l I"" tOLl'C'IO. ANI t •• NSIIIISIOII 5"'111 10 lilA' 
'IOCISSIO UU UOI tlllltAl IIU1MII "ClllI .. I TO SN.ll 
.'I·IIUl"'1 11'IO.'l SI'II0.5 .111 10 COLllCT .NI .II".S.II 
1'1' '.011 .IIIOIll' lOC.lfl l"I'M"'511 Pl.I'OlllS •• 11. 131 A 
SPAt I lIlVIIO ... IN' 110111 to. (SIN) SnTlII 10 II •• 'UII 'ROTOII. 
1l1".01l. AMI SIn fLUIiS "NO IIAGN'lIC flllU. III' 
C'lIN'IICIll' SH.PII S'ACIC.A'I "'.IU •• ' I".' CM IN I". " •• 
'S, CII III lfN_IM. IICLUIIVI O' A ""'"fl0"".1 I .. ", fltl.'.1 0\11 
ADDlfIOIl'" '5 [II .I,ON, IMI C'LIII'" SHIll. tHt 'IIIIAI' 
StIUCIIII.l Ntll"'5 III" • HONt'COIII'1 .IUIPIIIIII SMll' a.D 
,IIIU51 11111. 1M' VISS. "IISCO'1 ".S IIOUN,II ON IHI IIUIPII'HI 
SMll' •• 1 VI'W.I lHI "I,H III.OUiH • I'.CI'l API.IU.I III fHI 
5'''C.CI"I·S SII'. .IU"OII SIIUCIU.t 111."IID "II'll' uUI 
nOli 1M' IHIUII 'UII All. liAS "lfUIt '0 IMI SOLAI ".lL,. "HitH 
'OIIlU 1M' OUI" "'US 0' 'Ml SPAClCl".' ...... IOVUle IHt 
'1111'., 50UIC' 0' IlIC'IIC'" fOWl.. lOCA"1 I" 1M • 
• NNUlUS-SH"''' S,Att "'"I1N IMI I".UST Iuat "liD 1M' SOLAR 
P'~(L$ 11111 '1'11011111'111 ••••• '"""I(S tOIl'IO' "UI,IIINI • 
.. "UIU. ""I Non O. ' .. I Slll lIUIPNIM" "'0"1 SPAttelAI! 
A"I'UD' AN~ S'IN IA" (AP'.OII"A'I~' IDI I'"' Will "AIMTAINIO 
., '010 SIPAaAT' Sttl 0' JI' '"RU"la, "GUM'ID A.OUND 'NI 
,PACIC.A'I'S ,auAl01 AMO ACTIVATID ., ~IOUMO CO~"ANO. THI 
SPACICRAIT USIO 101H UH"IAMO AMO ,,,AMD '1"VIMClf' 1M I" 
Tflf"l'.' AMO CO""AMO SUI"'TIM. A lOW"OWIR V"f '.AN,POMD'I 
PIOVIOfD 'Ill.".' AMO CO"~ANO OUalNG lAUNtH AMO 'MIN S.IVIO A' 
A BACKUP 101 'HI PI'"Aa, SUBS'ST •• ONCI tHI S'ACICIA" ATIAINIO 
QUII. 
••••••• ~OIS 3. M'SS ~tA"""""'-'-"-"""""----'--'----
INVIS'IGAIIOM MA"I- VI~I'll IM'IAI'O SPIM'SCAN IAOIOMI'II 
(VISU) 
HI>O"NH 
PI - Nns STAll 
01 - 01.1. 5 HI Nl 
.11£1 Ol,calPIION 
INVISII~AIIVI 'IOGIA. 
COOl IB/OPIIATIONAl WfAIHl1 ORS 




IHi VISI8lf IN'IAI'O SPIN'~CA~ IADIO""II IVlsII' 'LOWM 
ON GOrs ~ WAS CAPAlll 01 PIOVIOING 101" OAT AND NlliHt 
O~II~VATIONS Of ClOUO tOVl1 ANO lAI'H/ClOUD IAoIANCI 
IIMPIIATURI MfASUlt"lNTS 110111 A S'NCHRONOUS SPIN-SIA_llII'D. 
uIOSIAIIONAI' SAIElll'1 101 USE IN OPlAATIONAl WIA'HII AhAL'SIS 
AND lOIICASIING. IHI IWO-CHANNll I~'IIU.[NI wAS A8Ll 10 TAkl 
HOIH lUll AND PARTIAL PIClUln 01 '"I fAllH'S DIU. 80lH THI 
INII.IID CHANNll (IO.~ 10 1~.5 MICIO"IIII') AND THI VISIILI 
CHANNIl IO.~~ T 0.1~ MICIO"IIIIS' USlo A COMMON OPTIC$ S'S"M. 
INCOIIIINb RADIAl ION WAS IICII~ID FI AN IllIPIICAll' SHAPID ~CAN 
MI.IOR AND (OllIC!ID 61 A IlltHll-C"I"IIN OPTICA" 5'511111. IHI 
SCA~ MIUOI WA, SI' AT A NO.INAI UGll 01 .~ DIG 10 IHI VISU 
uPIICAl AXIS. WHICH wAS ALIG~'D PAIAllll 10 'HI 'PIN AXIS 01 
IHI SPACICR.,T. TH' SPINNINo IIIOIION 01 IHI S'ACICIA,T 
(APP'O.I~AIIlI 100 11'111, p,aVloln A wIST-IO-IASI SCAN "OTION 
ol«N THE SPIN AIlS 01 THI srACICUII wAS UR!iNTlD PAlAlLH 10 
IHI IA.,H'S AXI5. lHI lATI1UDINAl SCAN WAS ACCO.PlISHfD ~, 
SfiUINlIAll' lILTING IHI SCANNI~b MIRIOI NOI'H TO SOUTH Al THI 
COMPlII10N 01 IACH SPIN. A lUll p"'UIi TOO> 1I.~ MIN 10 
(~MPU It AND ASOUI 1 ~IN 10 I"UCI. DUIlNb IACH SCAN. fluHI 
~ISI"ll-'PICT'U" DIIICIOIS S.tPI lHI IAI1H. wllH A 'IOUND 
RESOLUTION 01 0.9 kill Al 1110 UDIR ANbU. A MUtU.,·CADMIU. 
IlllUllDE D'IICIOI SfNSID IH( I~IIA.'O PO.'IO_ 01 THE SPIClau. 
oll~ A HOIIlO~lll IlSrylUliON 01 APPMOllIIIAlIl' 9 K" AT 1110 
NADI. ~Nblf. 1"1 IN'I.IID PO.'IO~ Of THt OtllCIOI IIIIASUIED 
OAOIANCI I'"PIIATUIIS SI'WIIN I~O AND ~I~ DIG' WIIH A PIOPO~EO 
HNSIIIVI11 "EloHN 0.' AND t.. PH k. THI VI,SI OUIPUT WAS 
OI~llIllO AND I"NS~I"'O 10 IHI ~OAA (ONIIIAND DAIA AceUISIlION 
SIAIION •• AllOP' ISLAND. VA. IHIRI lHI SlbNAl WAS '10 INIO A 
'ItNt SI."CHII.· wH(l1 "wu ~'O.IO AND II.I·SIIIICHID '01 
ItANSMISSION BAC. 10 IHI SATElllTI Al IIDUCID 8ANDWIo'H '01 
I(~.OADCAS' 10 AI" USEI SIAl IONS. IHI VISSI DAIA WIll "ANDlID 
~Y .. OU AND tVI~IUAlIY SUllO THI NAIIONAl ClllllAl1[ [(NIII At 
ASH,vllLf. ~OIIH CAROLINA. ,oR ARCHIVING. 
------- hOtS 3, ~ESS SlAf'-------·-----------------------------
I~VISII&AIION NANI- III(IIOIOlObICAI DAIA [Olll(IIO_ AND 
IIANSIIIISSIOH S1SIEM 
pf .SO~M l 
PI - Nt.~S SfAff 
litU'- Dt.SCR1'-'110N 
I NV( S 11 bAIl ~( PIOb"" 
(OOt IB/OPEIAIIONAl WIAIHtO 08' 
IN~I SII.A110N DIH IPllNf IS) 
11111101010,,1 
~OAA -hl!\ S 
IH' MI HOMOlOGICAl GAlA COlllC liON AND IUN'.ISS la_ SH"" wA, .. UP'.I"IN.Al COMMUNICAtiONS AND OAlA-HAUll"l. 
SlSll" H~I"~ID 10 IICllvl UO .. luCl.S MlllOIJIOblCAl DAIl 
(Olll(lt~ 110111 II"Olll1 lO(AIIO. fAM!H-eASID. ~AIA (Olll[TION 
(ON>lUlliOHl I',A"O.M, IDCPl. IHI (OllICHO DATA WIRI 
'!I'A~S~llIID ,.0" IH( 5Altllill 10 SIIIALl. uIOUNO-~'SID. 
RHdONAl DAtA lJI IIIlATIQN ('~ltIS. DATA 110M UP 10 10.000 DCP 
SIAlI0~S COULD ~f HANDllO 81 IHI SISti.. THI SI511. ALSO 
'llOwlD 10. THI II1UNS.ISSIO" O' U,IOW-IIAND '011"" 111'1) oAU 
.IOM ,,"'UIIIlO .U1HU IAClll'.U 10 1115t1"~ S"AH. 
~.OUND-8A510 ArT 'ICII~I~" 5IAIIQN5. lHIS COM.UNICAIIONS 
SHIIM UPUAlED \'~ S-~ANO IRIQUIN(lIS. IHI .ININU" DAIA 
COlll'TION SYSI'M 101 ONI S"Al' ~IIIO'OlObl[Al S'ltllll' 
(ONSISII~ O. APpIOIIIIIAIllY 3~00 DCP SIAIIONS IU Bf CONTACIIO IN 
o-H PIIIOo. IHI TOIAI AM,"'~I vI Ull (OlltCHD DUIlNb IHI 
.·M PI.'O~ .AS 811wIIN 3~Ok AHO bOOk U U. OI"'NDING ON lHI 
C('DI~b .tcHNI""'>' DAIA I([IIVID ,00N INDIVIO~Al SIAIiONS 
V'IIID 'IU" 50 10 3000 8ITS. DIPINOIN. ON THI II" AND VAII!I' 
Of 5INSQ'S USIO Al AN INDIVIDUAL OCP 51AIION. 
NS'Ot 10' '.· •• 'A-.' 
'USOMIUl 
PI - D.J. 
01 - I.N. 






tOO' •• /0,,1 INVIION NONITOIINi 
INVlS'lGATION .1'tl'~INI(I) 
'AIIIClll ANO 'Ill.' 




A NU~'II 0' SIP.IA'. IllltON SOlID-'TAt' OITle'OI'. IAt ~ 
WI'H A TAILOtlO ~O.IIA'OI 'HICIMISS A •• A S'PAIAT' 1~1[IIONlt' 
UNII '01 'UlSI A~'ll"CAtIO. AND ,UlSI'N'I,M' tlltIIMIMA'ION. 
wl'l UIID TO OIT.IN TMi 'Ol~OwIM' 'A~tICL' "~'I ANt 1"'1" 
~IASUII.'NtS -- SIVIN CHANNllS ~IASUIIN' 'IO'ON' 1M 'HI IA.'I I 
to ~Ol MIV. 511 CHAMNILS "IAIUIIN' AL'NA ,AltICl'. IN 'HI IAMG' 
TO .00 .IV. AND aNI CHAMNll .IASUIIN' Illt'IOM, "IA'II tHAN 
~ •• "IV. 
--••• -- 6015 3. WlllIA.S-··-···-----···-------------·-··---·_-· 
INVESllUllON "'"1- SOL .. I-U' M0ll1101 
'(lSON"ll 
'I - D.J. 
01 - I.N. 












lHI I-lAY (OUNI'. WAS (O"'OS" 01 • COlLIMAtOI. TWO 
10NIIAIION (HA"BIRS. ANI TwO IllelIO~IIEIS. A S.All AN~UlAI 
A'IIIuOI WAS CHaSIN 10. THI IILISCO"I COllIIAIOI. WHICH WAS 
~OUNII~ SO IHAT 'HI I'ClINAIION Of ITS .IIS (aULD II (ONTIOllID 
., "OUNO tO~.AND 10 INSUII IHAt '"1 SUN wAS VIIW'D a, IHI 
TEll5COPI ONCI DUlIN' IV'I' VIHltll 10t"ION. ONi ION CHAIII8'1 
WAS flUfO WITH AIGON Al lAIN 101 DIHCllON 01 1- 10 I-A I 
IAIS AND HAD A I.Z11-' • (o11'llIU. WINDOW TO IIClUDI I R"S 01 
LO"GII .A~ElIN61HS. THI 01"'1 'HA •• II wAS IllllD WIIH XINON Al 
1.5 TO ~ AI.. AND HAD A 1.:11-~ " 811'LlIUM wIND~W lOR 
"IASUII"INIS 01 I lA'S IN 'HI .A~llIN.'H lANul 0.' 10 ) A. 
------- ~OIS ~ •• llll ... S------·-··--····-----·-------·-·-·----· 
,. _~ONNll 
PI - t. J. 
01 - I.". 




.. 1111 OISCIIPTION 
INVf SllbAlIVl ,10"AIII 
CODt IR/O"I INVIRON NONITOIINb 
IN~lSllGAllO" DlSCIPLlNI (51 
IIIA~NIIOS'HI~IC 'H'SICS 




IHI .AGNlIO.fll' .AS A IIAlIAL. ClOSH-LOOP. IlUI\OAIf 
IIIA6NITO.IIU WllN THI IwO SlNSOIS AllLN" Al ltioHI AHLlU '0 
ONI ANOIHU. un •• OUN11_' ON A S~'1I1 BOilM <AIOuI •• 1 .,. ONI 
SlNSOI WAS Al"NU "UAllil TO IHI HAUCU" S'IN lin AND T.I 
O'H(I ""PI"tl[ULAR 10 IHIS AilS. IACH SINSO. HAD A stllelABLI 
.ANGI I~O. 100. 200. 01 .00 N!'. A" 0"5" IlllD [A'A8Illl1 
(PLUS 01 MINUS 1200 Nt IN .O-NI SIf'S), AND A" IN-IllGHI 
CAll81AIION CAPABilll'. 
_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'Ol~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S'ACICI.'T CO •• O" NAM'- GOlS • 
AUUIUH NAMIS' GOh-D. 119bo 
IIHDC 10- to-OH' 
lAUNCH "'1- 0"09110 .116HI- •• 0.16 
lAUNCH SlIf- UPI CANAVIIAL. UNITIO ~1A11S 
lAUN,H VIHICll- tlllA 
SPON50RINu COUN'.'/AGI"C' 
UNI tiD SlA 1(5 
INIIIAl 0 •• 11 PAIA"IIIIS 
OR811 "1'1- blOCINtllC 
01"11 PIIIOt- I'~.'~ MIN 
PIRIAPSIS- 3~TT6. IN All 
'USOIt~H I" - A.J. 
P" - I.M. 




NOAA -NI 55 
(POC" DAII- r9/2,/ao 
INCLINAIIOM- 0.2 Dlb 
APOApS'S- 3!'00. 1111 All 
NASA "IAOUUAIIlI~ 
NUl-CiSIC 





'OIS • was '"' rOUIT" 1M A '.111' 0. NaSA-OlwILO'ID. 
NOAA-O'IIA1.1 S'AC'Cla'T. T"I 'PIN-$TAlllll.O. 
lAI'M·S'MCHIO"OUS "AC'CIA'T CA'lllD (I' A VIS'" (VI~I'l' 
IN'IAllO ~'IM S~A" tAOIOI.T,I' ATIO"H.IIC SOUNOII (VA" TO 
'lOW II' "I'M'IUAll" IA"NI~HT ClOUICOV'. IA'A. TO TAKI 
IAOIANCI 'II'.IA'UI.I 0' lH' IA"'H/A'"O""'"I SIS"". ANO 10 
D"'IIIN' ATIOS,HIIIC ,.I"tAfUlI AND .Af.1 CONliN' A' VAIIO.S 
LlVELS. 12' A 1l1l0l0LOliUL OAU COlllCTlON AN' lIA"'"IUION 
"'Til 10 l'lA' 'tOCIISID IA'A 'IO~ CIN'tAl W.A1H'1 'ACILITIIS 
TO SIAll AUTOIATIC 'le'UI' 'IANSII'~ION (A'f'-'IUI"II ItatoNAl 
I1Al'ONS AND to COllICf ANI 1"IANSlll 'AlA '101 1'"OlIL' 
LOCAI.I IAllH·'A'.1 ~LA1'01IS. ANO I" A S'ACI INVIIONIIIT 
10NI'01 IS.I' "'T'" '0 I'ASUII '1010N. IlltllON. ANO SOlAI 
I'IA' 'lUI'S AN' IA'N"IC 'ItLI'. 'HI "lIN"ICALl' SHA,I, 
S'ACICIA', IIAIUIID "'.S CI IN DIAl AND 25. CI IN L'N"H. 
•• ClUSIVI 0' A IAIN"01IT.I fHA' 11'1"0'1 AN ADDITIONAL '5 CI 
I.'ONO lHI C'LINIIICAl SH.Ll. 'HI PlIIAI' STlut,UIAL 1.11'15 
W'.I A MONI'CO~I.I IIUI'~INI IMIL. ANO lHIUI' TUII. THI VISSI 
fILEICO'E VAS 10UNfiO ON '"I £QUI"f.NT 'HIL' AND VltW11 lH' 
unH TMIOUIiH A srlCUL A'Ufull IN THI "AUCUfT'S SUI. A 
~U"OIl "IUctull II1INOn IUIAlLY nOI 'HI IH"'ST lUll AND 
WAS A"IIIO '0 lHI SOLAI 'ANILS. WHICH 'OlliO IHI OU'II VALLS 
0' lHE S'ACICIA'T 10 'IOVlt' fHI '.IIAI' SOU'Ct 0' ILEC1RICAL 
'OW.I. LOCA'EO IN 'HI A"NUlUI·SHA,ED S'ACE I.I •• IN THE lMIUST 
TUI. AND THI SOLAI .ANELS wl'l SIAIIONklEPINti AND "NAIICS 
CON110L IIUI'IINI. IA"IIIIS. AND 1051 0' lHI SII ItUI'~'NT. 
'"'£1 SPAUU"" ""nuu UI SPIN IAn IA".OllllAl11' "I 
""I wu. IAINUllili ., 11.0 "PAUH SitS 0' JET IHIUSTUS 
"OUN'ID AIOUNO ,HI S'ACICIA'T', leUA,ol AND ACTIVA110 I' 'IOUNO 
COltAND. IHI S'ACECIA', USIO 10'H UH'-IANO AND S-IANI 
nnUINCIlS IN 115 '1l1~11" ANO CO""ANO SUiSUTf". A 
LOw·PO ••• VH' 'IAN"ONOII 'IOVIOID 'ElIII'"' AND CallAND DUliNG 
LAUNCH AND IHIN SIlVIO AS A IACKUP '01 IHI 'II"AI' SUBS'ST." 
ONCI IHI S'ACICIA'T HAO A"AINIO S'N,HIOMOUS 01.1'. 
- •• ---- GOtS 4. NISS SIA"··----··-····---------·--··----·----· 
INVISTIGA'ION N""I' VISIILI IN'IAIID SPIM'SCAN IADIOI"II 
AT"OS'HElle SOUNOII (VASI 
unt 10- "'01H-01 
PUSOMNll 
" • illS I ~ TA" 
01 • W.E. SHINK 
'Rllf OISCRIPTION 
INVISTIGA11Vl PIOG.A~ 
COOl II/O'fIATIONAL wlATHl1 015 




'HI VISIIL.-IN'I"II' "III-SCAN IAOIOIIIIII AIIIOS'"fIIC 
SOUNon IVASI OPUAIU IN THIU DISTINCT 1I00lS 10 '.OVIOI 
'AIAII'II Illll'ILI1'. I'IC'IAL BAllO SllICIION. GIO'IAPHIC 
LOcATION. A., SIN IA'IO. 'HI VI\SI "001 wAS IHI SAIII AS THI 
VIUI S15UI ON lOUD 'OES I. 2. 3. 10lH THI 1M CHUMlL IID.~ 
TO 12.5 IIICIO"ITUSI AU VlSlBll CHANIIH 10.55 TO 0.15 
"ICIOIII'IISI USIO COIION OPTICS. IMCOIIING RADIATION VAS 
COLLICTEO 8T A IITCHI,-CHIITIIII OPTICAL S'STI". IHI S""NING 
lOTION 0' IHI S'ACICIA" 1180 IPII 'IOVIOED A WI5T-TO-EA~1 
IW·IO-I) SCAN IIO'ION. SCAN IISSION lilT A,III fACH SP'N 
'IOYIOIO A IIOATH-'O'SOUTH III-'O-s) SCAli "011011. A 'ULL ""UII 
lOOk 11.2 liN '0 COI'LIIl AND 2 '"IN 10 IlSlT '01 I_I NUT 
I"AGI. liGHT VISIILI-SPIC'IU" OlllCTOIS 10.9-a" HOIIIONIAl 
IUOLUTIONI ANO ONf ~(ItUI' 'CUIIU" HUUIIDI II Of 11 ClOI 
Il.9-k" HOUIOlltAl 'UOlUlIONI SwEPT IHI IAllH OUR'NG fACH 
SCA~. IHI ' •• LL-SOUII'IIIG "001 US'O UP 10 12 'PICIIAl 'llTIIS 
IN A WHIEL COVI.IN5 THI IAII'I '11.1 PII CII 114.14 IIICIOIITII$I 
IMIOUGH 2535 PI. C" 13.9. IICIOII'IISI 'OSITIONIO INIO IMI 
OPTICAL 1IAIN VMIU IHI SCAMNII wAS OWllllNG ON A 51NGL I N-IO-S 
SCAN llNI. THI 'ILIIR WHlll COULD 81 PIOGIAIII(O 50 THAT (ACH 
"(CTIAL lAND 'IL'(I COULD OW(Ll 0" A SIN'LI SCAN LINI '01 '10" 
o TO n, "AClCUft "IN'. (I'MU THI '.9-tt1l 01 13.'-«11 
USOLUTION O(U"<>I$ COULD I( SHle'" '00 IHt SlVlN ,a,u 
'OSITIONS OP(IAIIII' IN THI SP(CIIAl IIGIOII 1'1.' PtR C" 11 •• 25 
IIICIO"IUI" lHIOU,H 141' Pli CII 1 •• 12~ IlCaO"IHISI. 'OR lME 
.IIIAINING 'IV( S'ICIIAL lANDS THI 13.I-all IISOLullON OlllCTOIS 
W!II YSID. SllIC'AIL( 'IA"I SIll. POSITION AN. SCAN OI.ICTIOM 
WUI ALSO ~IOG""IAlll VIA 'IOUNO CO,""ANO. '01 IHI VAS 
DI"ONSIIA'ION. 1'-811 IIDUCIO IISOLU'IOM I~.~-~"I VISIBLI DATa 
WIll PIOVIDIO 101 IIIA'ING. I" SO"' 0' THI SPECTRAL RIGIONS. 
IIUL TIPlI'lINE DAU .U£ IIIUlllO 10 INHANCI IHI S "NIl-IO'"OISl 
(SIN' IAtlO. "Pltlll', I.' UTllUll SPiU Al IHI SA"I "-'O'S 
SCAN llNI 'OSITION WIll IIIUIIID TO OBTAIN THI OISII(O 'OUNOIN' 
'AlA. IHIS NUlft11 0' S'INS PII LINt SHOULD II al,.vAII TO 
~'TAIN SOUNOI"'S HAVING A Sf' • !'-KI IISOlUllON A~D IltUII( 
.,PlOII"atll' 1.9 'IINU'IS ON IHI AV(tALI. THI "ULTISPICTUL 
I"A6INI> I_51) 11001 CouLD ,'IOVIDI NOllOAl VISSI I. IIA6IN' 'LUS 
DAta IN An IWO SHlCTlD srlCUAl IANOS "V~NIi a S'AlSAl 
II SOLUTION 0' 13.1 KI' 'HIS "001 0' OPI.ATION TO~k "DvANTl61 
Of 'HI S .. All "IICUI'·CA,lIlulI Hllt'lID( OlTECTOI O"hT IN THI N 
10 5 PlANI. USIN' 'Ht UU flOI IHISI OlHC10RS SI""LlAMfOUSl' 
PIOOUCIO A CO"'LITI IN'IAI(O "A' WHIN 'HI DETleTOIS .111 
O'IIATIO IV(I' OTM'I SCAN LINI. 'MIS ALLOWIO USIN' THI Lal'IR 
OITICTOIS OUII.~ HAL' Of THI I"A6IN"SCANNI.~ SIIU'NCI "1100 
10 OITAIN AOOIIIONAL SPICTIAl IN'OI~ATION. UNLI"IIIO N-TO'S 
'IA"( 'Ill AND 'OSI'ION S(lltTION. WITHIN THI "lIINUN .-10'5 
'OV SCAN OIIECTION. COUlO II SILlCTtl. WISIILI DATA WII' NOT 
AVAIlAIU IN 'HIS NOOI SlNCl 'HI VAS was CONSlUINIt 10 IHt lOR 
STSTI". IHI VISSI OUTPUI .AS 016111111 All' TUNS"ITTIO 10 IHI 
HOlA CO_"AHD ,AlA ACIUISTION SlAT ION. WALLOPS ISLAND. VA. 
TMIII IHI $I611ll .AS fll IN'O A 'UN' SlIl ftNII.' WHfll IT WA5 
HOllD AND IJIIl·STIlTCi,(t fOI UANSIIISSION UCk TO THI 
IATlllIT' AI 1.IUCII HANIWIDTH '01 Il.IOAICAST '0 A', US.I 
ITATIONI. 'HI VISSI OAtA W.II HANILII I' NOAA AND IVIN'UALL' 
S(Nl 10 THE NA'IONAL Cll"AIIC CINf'" Al A'HIVILLI. NOI'M 
C.IOLINA. .0. "CM"a .. l. 11I1t1 .AllOPS IIlUI II COlll1fU '0 
NOAA O'I.AtaoIlAL SU"O,T. DAIA '.0" IMI VAS lSI NOO. ANI IH' 
DWEll SOUII .... 1001 WUI NOT 'SlI.HHU'. 
.---.-. 10.1 4 •• 111 SlA"····----··-·········-··········-•• ••• 
aNVISfa •• TIO. NA~I' "'TIOIOLO'ICAL ,AlA COLLICTIO~ ANI 
'IAN'"'I'ION "5'11 
NSSOC 10' .. ·.UA·n INW.'TIGAfIVE 'IO'"AII 
CO,t II/O'.IAIIONAL WIATHII OB' 
IIIV."I~AIION IISCI'LI"IISI 
1.11 Otol 061 
NlSi ITAH 
1111' I.ICII'TION 
IHE 1IIIO.OlOGICAl OAIA COLlIC110N AND 'MANSIOIS'ION 
"51,1 WAS All 'I'IIIIOIII,AL COIIUNICA,IONS AIIO DA,A HANOLlhii 
5"TII 01511N'0 TO IECEIVE AND "OCISS "l'IOIO~05ICAL tAfA 
COLLICIlO '1010 1'"OTlL' lOCAI.O. lA.IH·IAS'O. DATA COLLICTION 
1015.IVATIONI 'lA"OII' IIC',. IHI COlLEC110 OA1A Will 
II1IAN'".TlEO flOI TNI 5UllLITI '0 SIUl. 'Ioun .. auo. 
l(iIONAL DATA u,ILIIA,IO" CllI'II'. DATA '101 U, TO 1 ••••• DC' 
STAIIONS COULD 'I HANtLtD I' TME S'STII. 'Hf. 5'511" ALSO 
,LlO.lO fOI IHI l.lIAN'IIS510N 0' NA.IOW·IANO Iwl'AI 1"11 DATA 
'101 ClNIIAllll. .IA1.tl 'ACILITIES 10 1.15'IN6 S"AlL. 
,.OU •• ·.ASI. A,I IICIIVIII' ST.TIONS. IHII COlOIUNleAllONS 
5"'(1 O'(IAT.O ON S-IANO 'IIIU(NCIES. THI IINIIIUI DATA 
COLLICTION S'STlI '01 ONI S"ALl 1l,IOIOLOGICAL 'A'ILLIT[ 
CON51SII0 0' A"IOlllOAIIL' 5'" OCP STAIIONS TO BI CONI ACTIO IN 
A .-H '11100. IHI 10TAL AIOUN' 0' OAlA COLL(CTlt OUllh' IHI 
6-H 'UIDO WAS .. IWElIi 35 •• AIIO '''K 8115. DIPINDlhfo ON 'HI 
COOIN' 'ICHNI'UIS. DATA IlCllVIO '1011 INDIVIDUAL S,aIIO"S 
VARIIO .101 50 TO 3000 IITS. O(PINOING ON IHI 1"1 AND VA'II" 
0' SINSOIS USIO AT AN I~'IVIOUAL OCP S'ATION. 
---•• -- &015 4 •• ILLIAIIS-···--··--·-·--·-·---·------··-·----·--
INVESII'AIIO .. NA~I- INllblTIC PAIIICLI IIONITOI 
IIHIC 10- 8O-014A'01 
'USONNU 
PI - D.J. 
01 - H .H. 






COOl 18/0'11 INVIION "ONIIOllh6 
INVISII~ATIOII OISCIPLINIIS' 





1"1 INII'IIIC PAITICLI "OIlIIOR COII~I;IIO 0' IHII! 
tlllCIOI ASSI"BLIIS. laCH COVIIINb LIIIIIIO A!GION; ~"Hl 
OVIIALL (NIlG' S'ICIIUN. IHI 'I'ST TW~ DIIIClvl ASSIIIBLIIS 
"ONITOIIO '1010"5 IN sr~IN ENII" IAN6£S BIIWllh o.a AhD ~OO 
IIIV. AND ALI'HA ,aulCUS IN SII IAN~lS Blhllll 4 AND .61. 400 
"tV. IHIII WAS ALSO ONI CHANNll 'OR IHI IIIASUII"INT Of 
flECTlONS IN THI UNU .61. 500 kEV. 
-- ..• -- iOIS t •• llLIA"S·-···--··----·-·····--············--··· 
'USONNll 
PI - O.J. 
01 - I ••. 
01 - I.N. 
.lllIA"S 




COOl [8/01'11 IIiVIION "ONIIOIIIIl> 





IHI I'IA, ~ONIIOI (oNSISTIO 0' ION CHAIIBII DITICIOIS. 
,., IAN&IS AND "IWIIU" U~I'UL IHI'SHOLO SENSIIIVIT, Will O.~ 10 
3A. 1.11'13 J "I (" PIM 5; AN' I 10 U. 1.0('" J PIR ell PH 
so WITH A "NA"II U"61 Of I.U. 
.-.---- GOIS t. fllLIA"S-··--·--·----··------------···-·-·---·-
NHOC U- 10·OHA·,. INVISllb.IIVI PIObIA" 
COOl II/OPIM INVIION "OlillOlllib 
INVISTI,aTION OISCIPlllIIISI 
IIAGNIIOSI'HIRIC PH'SICS 
PU T It II S AIIO f Ill( ~ 






"At A IANil 0' PLUS 01 "IHUS ~O. NI 
A IEIOLYIION 01 ••• NI OV'. A IANil 01 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• iOfS ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S'ACECIA,t CO""ON NA"I- Gull ~ 
ALIIINAII NA"IS- GOIl ~ 
NSSDC ID- 81-"" 
lAUNCH DAIl- 0"22"1 WIlIiHI- "0. kG 
lAUNCH 5111- CA'I CANAVfIAl. UNIIID SIAIE5 




INIIIAL OIBII PAIA~flfIS 
01111 ~YPf- Iil0CflltilC 
OI.lt 1'11100- 1.$'. ~III 
'IIIA'SIS- 3"1'_ aN ALt 
PUSO"'NEl 
~i - ,. J • 
PN - RoH. 







EPOCH DAII- 0"~91'1 
INCLINAIION- '.32 DEG 
A,OA'SIS- 357.9. lN ALT 
IIA'A HEADeUAIIllS 
NASA -Ii Sf C 
NASA-GUC 
GOES , wAS IHE 'I'IH IN A SEIIES Of NASA-DIVILO,ID. 
NOU-O'IUlID SPACICIAII. IHI SPIN-SUIllIllD. 
fAnH-SYNCHIONOUS SPACH RAFT (AUIlO III A Vi SIILE 111,. .. 10 
SPIN SCAN IADIOMI'EI (VISSII AIMOSPHEIIC SOUNDII IVAS' 10 
PIOVIDE HI6H-IIUALIn DAYiNIGHI CLOUICOVII tAU. 10 'All 
IAOIANCI TEMPIIAIUIIS Of tHI IAIIHIATMOSPHIII S'SIEM. AND 10 
~f'fIMlllf AI"OSPH!IIC TIMFEIAIUIE AIID WAIII CONIINI AI VAIIOUS 
LIVILS. 121 A "IIIOIOLOIiICAL DAIA COLLICIION AND IIANSNISSION 
SYSIIN 10 lILlY .10e1SS10 DAIA 'ION CI.,IAL wlAIHII 'ACllIIIIS 
10 SMAll AUIOMA11C PIC1URI l1ANSRI5510N (APII-EaUlp'ID IIGIONAl 
SIAl IONS AND 10 COLl.CI AND 11'IAN5MII DAII 'ION II"Olll' 
LOCAIID [AIIH-I_S.D 'lAI'OIRS. AND 131 A S'ACI INVIION"INI 
"ONIIOI ISENI 51St(" 10 'UASUU 'IO'ON. IlIClIOII. AND SOL .. 
.-IAI 'LU.IS AND "AGNltIC 'IILIS. tHI CYLINDIICALLY SHAPID 
SPACICIA'I MIASUIID 190_~ CM IN DIA" AND 231 C" IN LINGIN. 
flClUS IVI 0' A "AGNElO"IIU IHAI BltNOlD AN ADOIlIO.AL .~ " 
8110ND IHI CYLINOIICAL SHILL. IH. PIIMAI' 51.UCIUIAL "IMBIIS 
WIll A HONIICON&IO IQUIPMINt SHILf AND lNIUSl IUBI. IHI VISSI 
lfllSCOPI WIS NOUNtlO ON IH! leUIPNINl SHIL' AND VIIWID IHI 
IUIH IHIOUGH A S'ICIIL APUIUI( IN IHI SPACHIAll'S Sitl. A 
SUPPOII SIIUCIUII E.IINOED IADIALLI flOM tH. IHIUSI IU81 AND 
WAS A"llID to IHI SOLAI PANHS. WHICH '01"£0 IHI OUIU WAllS 
0' IHI S'ACICIa'I 10 PIOVIII IHI PIIMAI' SOUICI 01 ILICIIICAL 
.0WII lOCAIIO IN IHI ANIIUlUS-SHAPID S.ICI 'IIwllll IHI lHIUSI 
IUBI AND IHI SOLAI PAN£l\ WIll SIAIIONUlpl'" AND DUA"ICS 
CONI.OL IQUI'NIIII, IAltllllS, AND MOSl 0' lHI SI" IIIUI,"INI. 
'10,(1 SPAUClA" AllllUDI AND SPill RAt( \&"IO .. "At(LY 100 
IPIO' Will MAI"IAINID IY IWO SI'AIAII SIIS 0' JII ,.IUSIIRS 
MOUNIIO AIOUND lHI S'ACICIA"'S IQUA101 AND ACllVAtlD BY GIOUN. 
CON"AND. IHE SPAc! CIAI I usn lOt" UHf -lAND ANI S-IAND 
flllUINCllS IN 115 IILI"IIIY AND CON"a.D SUlS'SII". a 
LOW-POWII VH' IA."SPONOII PIOVIDID Illl"IIIY AND CONNAND DUliNG 
LAUNCH AND IHIN SIIVID AI A BACKUP '01 t"1 'II"AIY SUBSYSII" 
ONCI IHI SPACICIA'I HAD AIIAINID ~YNCHIONOUS 01111. 
------- GOIS ~. NIS5 SIA"-------------------------------------
IIIVISIIGAII~II NAMI- WISleLI IN}IAIII SPIN-SCAN IA.IO"11EI 
AlNOSPHEaIt 50UNDn IVASI 
NSSDC 10-
PflSONNH 
PI - NESS SlAfI 
01 - W.I. SHU. 
Billf DISCIIPIIOII 
INVISII.AlIVI PIOGIA" 
CODE EI/OPIIAIIONAL wIAIH.I OIS 




IHI VISI8LI I"IIAIID SPIN-SCA" .ADIORllI1 AIROSPHIIIC 
SOUNOII (VA51 OpIAAI,. III IHIII DISTINCI ROOIS 10 ',OVIOI 
'I .. "IIU flflIBllI". SPECllAl BAND lHlCIION. Iilo,aapHIC 
lOCATION. A~D SI6~Al-IO-NOIU (S/NI IAIIO. IHE VISSI "001 WAS 
IHI SARI AS THI VISSI 'YSIIM ON 10AI, IHI 01HII 1i015 
srACICIA". 801. IHI II CHANNll IIO.~ '0 12.~ NICIONIIIIS' a •• 
VISIILE CHA.Nll IO.~~ 10 O.'~ RICRO"IIlISI USlD CON"ON OpIICS. 
INCOMING IADIAIION WAS COlLICIID BI A IIIC"IY-CHIIIIIN OPllCAL 
SISIlM. lHI S'INNIN, MOtiON 0' IHI s,aCICla'I (lOa I'MI 
PIOVIOIO A WISI-IO-IASt I.-10-II SCAN N0110N. SCAN RISSIO. 
IILI A'III IACH SPIll .,OVIDID A NOIIH-IO-SOuIH (N-IO-SI SCAN 
"OlION. A 'ULl 'ICIUII lOOK 11.2 MIN 10 Co"pLIII AND 2 MIN 10 
II_II '01 IHI NUl 1~A61. (1'"1 VISUll -$PH lIUII Of TlClOIS 
(0.9 kM HoallON1AL IISOLUIIONI ANt aNI MIICUR'-CA'MIUM 
IUlUllDE II OlTlClOI <6.9 MOlllONTAl IfSOlulIONI S"!PI I.! 
taltH DUliN' IACH SCAN. IHI 'WIlL-SOUNOUG "001 USlo UP 10 12 
$.' 
SP.CI.AL 'llIII' IN A ~M"l (OV'II •• tNt IA." "'.? "I '" 
II •• ,. RICIOM'I.IS) 'HIOUIH "" "I C" I'." MI'.O"I'IIII 
'OSIIIONIO INtO tNI OpllCAL t.AIN wHIL. 'N' I(AIIN" wAI 
DWllLIIII ON A IINI~I N-'O-I SCAN ~I.I. tH' II~111 ~H'IL COULD 
I' '10'1~"'0 so 'HAl 'A'M SP,el'AL IAIII 'ILtl. COULl IWIL~ O. 
A SINIL' SC'. LIN' '0' '.OM • 10 •• , S,.CIC •• ,t "INI. IltMI' 
lHI ,.'-1" 01 15.,-1[" 'UO~UUON DIHttO .. COULt II nucnl 
'01 lMI S'VIN flLl'l 'OllliONI O"IAtINI III tM' SpICIIAL "'ION 
Til.' '.1 C, CI ••• , "ICIO"'III,I 'HIOUIH I"T 'fl C" C,.?" 
"IUO"ltUS). '01 tH' nUININIi 'IVI "'CtlAL laNII lH' 
13.1-«" IIIOLUIION O,I.C'OIS WII' UIID. IILICtAILI f'A"' 1111 • 
'OSItION ANI SCAN .11'CtION wII. AllO ,to'IAM".IL' VIA IIOUNI 
co .. aNI. fOI tHI VAl .1~N'l •• IION. '1-111 1.luell IISOLUtlON 
(3.' I"' VIIIILI OAla w,., plOVIOII '01 I"AIIN'. IN 10"1 Of 
IHI IPICIIAt 1'110.5. MULtl'LI-LIN' DAtA will I'IUII,O 10 
lNHAII(l lMf SI&NU-IO-NOISl I"NI IAUO. "'lUll' •• " 
SAI'LLltl 1'1115 AI tH' IAMI N-'O-I 'CAN LIN. '011110. w, •• 
I'IUII'I 10 OltAIN 'HI 11111.1 IOUNIIN5 OAIA. IHII NU""I Of 
S'INI 'II LINI SHOULD II AI'IUA1' 10 OllAIN lOUNIIN'1 HAVIN. A 
31- I 31-1[" IISOLUtlON AND l'I~111 APPIO.I"AltL' I.' "INUlIS ON 
lH' aVIIAIiI. IMI MULIII,'CI.aL l"A'I"i IMIII "011 (OULI 
,IOVIOI NOI"Al VISSI II I"AIINIi 'LUS oA'~ I" AN' l~O SllECIll 
SPICI.Al lANDS MAVINi A I,AtIAl IISO~UtIO" Of 13.' .". tH11 
"001 01 0'IIA110N lOOl AIVANIAII Of tH' S"ALL R'I'UI'-CAI"IUM 
IILLUIIDI IlllCIOI O'fSII IN INI N-IO-S 'LANI. USIN. lHI latA 
flOM tH'S' 111.CtO.S SI"UL1ANIOUSL' PIOIUCID a CO"'lltl 
III,IAI'I "., WHlN IMI' W'II O'IIAtIO lVII' 01Mfl ICAN LINI. 
IHIS aLLoW.1 USIM' lMI ~Alilt 111'CIO'I lUI IN' Mal' Of lHI 
INAIiIN,'SCANNIN' SIIU'NCI P'IIOO 10 OllAIN ADOll10NAL S'ICIIAL 
III'OI"AIION. VMLI"IT'D "-10-S flA"1 SII' AN. ,OSI'ION 
SILICIION. WIIMIN IHI "AIIMU" N-IO-S fOV SCAli IIIICtION. COULl 
II S'lICIlD. VISIBll .AIA W'II NOI AvallAILE IN lMIS "0.1 
SIIICI lHI VAS WAI CONStlAINIO 10 IHI LDI S'ltIR. tHE VISSI 
out rUt was DI'ITIII' AND lIANS"lllID 10 tHI NOAA co,,"aN' ,ala 
aClul5111011 11AtION. WALLOPS ISLAND. VA. lHrl' IH' SI'NAL WAS 
'lD 11110 A 'LINI SlllICHII.' WHIII II wAS 510111 ANI 
TINI-StlllCHID '01 IIANSRIISION lACK 10 tHE SA11lllti al 
l'OUCII IANI.IDIH '01 IIIIOAICASt 10 A'l USII SlAt IONS. lHI 
VISSI DAIA w'll .ANDL'D ., NOAa aND IVINluaLLI IINl 10 lMl 
NAIIONAL CLIRAllC CINt'l AI ASH'vILLI. NOI1H CAtOLINA. 101 
AICHIVING. SIN,1 _ALLO'S I~LAND IS CO""lttIO to NOA_ 
Op'IAIIONAL SU,'Oll. 'AlA 110" IHI VAS M51 "001 AN' lHI I.ILL 
SOUNDING RODI All NOI 'StIIICHID.· 
------- GOIS ~. NISS SIAff-------------------------------------





NISS S II" 
.IIE' ~ISCIIPIION 
INVISIIGAIIVI PIO~IA. 




IMI NllI010LO'ICAL DAtA COLL'CtION AN. lIANS"ISSION 
5'511" WAS AN lIPlll"INIAl COI"UNICAlIONS ANI DA1A-HANDLIN' 
SY'III DISliNID to IICIIVI AND pIOCISS R'IIOIOLOGICAL DAIA 
COLLfCtlO '"0" IIMOllLY lOCA111. (A"M-IASEI. lAtA COLLECIION 
10lSIIVAtiONI plAI'OIRS 10C". lHI COLLICIII IA1A Will 
RIIIANSIIIIID flO" IHI SAl ILL III 10 S"AL~. 'IOUNI-8ASlt. 
IIGIOMAl IAIA UIILIIAIION CINtIIS. IAIA flO" UP 10 I ••••• DCI' 
SIAl IONS COUll II "aNIUD 'Y tHI S"tI". tHI SUUM usa 
ALLowED 101 IHI 111IANS""IIOII 01 NAIIOW-IAND IWI'AI lYPl1 DAIA 
'ION CINllALlllD WIAIHII fACILll111 10 1.ISIIN6 S"ALL. 
'IOUNo-IASIO API IICIIVIN' 51AIIONS. tHIS COM"UNICAIIONS 
SYStl" OpllAIID OM S-eAN. '1IIUINCIII. lHI RININU" tAta 
COLLICIION SYSIII 101 ON' S"4lL "ll1010LOGICAL SAllLLlll 
CONSISllD Of ApPIOII"AtILY 3 ••• DCI' StAllONS 10 .E CONIACIII IN 
A h-H '11100. IHI lOlAL A"~UNl 01 oAIA COLLI CliO DUlING 'HI 
h-H pliiOD WAS 811WIIN 3~OK AND ••• 1 IllS. Dlp'NDIN' Oil 1M' 
CODIIIG IICHNlaUES. IAIA IICEIVID 'ION INDIVIDUAL SIAl IONS 
VAil ED 'ION 50 10 ~DDO IllS. t,pENIIN6 ON IHI IYp, AND VAllElY 
0' SINSOIS USID AT AN INDIVIDUAL DtP SlAIION. 
------- GOIS ~. _lllIA"S---------------------------------------
IISSDC 10- 11-0_9&-02 
.'!:f ... O.UUl 
PI - D.J. 
~I - H.M. 
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IHI !SlA'IIIC '.III:lf MONIIOI CON<ISI'O 0' IHlll 
OllIC'OI .,~r~'lIIS. IA(~ COVI.:N~ LI"IIID II'IONS 0' IHI 
O'UAll IklH. $PfCn~·". THI 111$1 IWO .. HCIOI ASH"ILIIS 
"ONIIOIID PIOIONS IN ,lvlN 'NEIGY lA_GIS IllWllN ••• AND SO. 
"IV AMD ALpH' pUlInn III st. 1&,,'1' I"MIlM • AND .&'_ ... 
.IV. IHIII ~AS ALSO O~l CH.NNf~ fOI IMI "IASUII"INt Of 
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HllliHI 01 ,! c.. IHI spa(ICU" lIAS SPiN-SlAtilUID 1111" a 
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INVESTIGATION NA~E- NEASUIENENT Of lO~-ENEI'I PROTONS AND 
EUCTIOIIS 
NSSDC 10- 1S-07aA-O' 
PUSONNEl 





'ARTICLES ANI fl .15 
SPACE 'LASNAS 
U 0' IOIIA 
THI5 EIPERI"ENT liAS IESIGNED TO "EASURE ,HE ENEIGI 
•• t(T~A Of lO~-ENEIGT ELECTIONS AND 'IOTONS IN TME 'IOCENTllt 
lANGE 5. TO " lIE) TO blVE FUITHER DATA ON GEONAGNETIC STOI.S. 
AU.OU. TAl!. AND NEUTRAL SHUT. ANI OTHER "AIINElOiPHUIC 
PHfNO"ENA. THI DETECTOI liAS A IUAl-tHANNEl CUIVEI-'LATE 
tLltTROSTAflC A'~LIIER (LEPEDEA lOll ENEI.I 'IOTON AND 
fLECTION DlffE~ENTIAl ENEI'I ANALYIER) IIITH 16 £NIIGI INTEIVALS 
BETWEEN 5 E', AND ~O KEV. IT HAD AN ANGULAR FlHD OF VIEW Of 9 
DEv IIY 25 DEG. THt DETECTOI COULD liE O'EIATEI IN ONE OF TIIO 
~OD£S: OJ ONE PIOVIIING GOOD ANftUL .. KESOlUlION 116 
DIRECTIONS fOI EAcH PARTICL~ ENE I" lAND) ORCE EACH 212 S. AND 
(2) ONE PROVIDI~G GOOD TE"POR.L RESOLUTION IN ~HI'H THE ENTIIE 
ENEI'Y RAN~E IN rOUR DIRECTIONS .~. NEASUIED EVER' 61 S. 
I"P-J. GI "C 1.£1----------------------------------- ----
OLI~-5'ATE DETECTORS 
PERSONNEL 
~I - Co. 
01 - C.Y. 
01 - O.K. 
GlOHKlER 
fAN 
HOVE 5 TA DT 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION 
INVESTIGATIVE PROGIA" 
CODE S T 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINE(S) 
PAITICLES AND fiELDS 
SOL" PHYSICS 
U Of ~AR ,UND 
U Of ARIlONA 
MPI-EIT~ATERR PH'S 
TtlI5 EIPERIMENT ~AS DESIGNED TO DETERNINE THE COIIPOSITION 
'NO ENERGT SPECTRA Of LOW-ENERGT PARTICLES OBSEIVED DUliNG 
SOLAN fLARES AND 21-DAT RECURRENT EVENTS. T"[ DETEC!ORS USED 
INCLUDED (I) AN (LECTROSTATIC ANALTZER ITO SELECT PARTICLES Of 
'HE DESIRED lNERGT PER CHARGE) CO~BINED WIT" AN ARIA' Of 
'IN~OWLESS SOLID-STATE DfTECTORS (TO "EASUIE THE ENERGY LOSS) 
A~o SURROUNDED 8Y AN ANTICOINCIDENCE SHIELDING. ANI (2) A 
THIN-WINDOW PROPORTIONAL COUNTER. SUllO-STATE PARTICLE 
TELESCOPE. THE EIPERI"ENT ~EASURED PARTICLE ENEIGIES FRO" 0.1 
TO 10 ~(~ PER CHARGE IN 12 BANDS AND UNIQUELT IDENTifiED 
POSITRONS A~D ELECTRONS AS WELL AS NUCLEI wiTH CHARGES Of Z 
fRO" 1 TO. (NO CHARGE RESOLUTION FOI I GlUTER THAN 8). 'WO 
1000-CHANNEL PULSE-HEIGHT ANALTIERS. ONE fOR EACH DETEtTOR. 
WERE INCLUDED IN THE I.PERIMENT PAYLOAD. 
------- I"P-J. GURNETT-----------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NA"E- ELECTROSTA.IC wAVES AND IADIO NOISE 










CO DE S T 
INVESTIvATI0N DISCIPLINE(S) 
IONOSPHERES AND RADIO PH'SICS 
PARrlCllS AN~ fJH~. 
U OF IOWA 
IOASA-'~ FC 
U Of IOWA 
A WIDE-HAND NECEIVER WAS USED TO OBSERVE HIGH-RESOLUTION 
'REQUENCY·TI~E SPECTRA. AND A SII-CHANNEL NAIIO.-BAND RECEIVER 
wITH A VARIABLl CENTER flEeUENCT WAS UStD TO oeSE.V •• AVE 
CHARACTERISTICS. IHE RECEIVER; OPERATED fRO~ THIEE ANTEIINA 
SYSTEMS. TH! fiRST STSTEM CON rAINED A PAIR Of LOIIG DiPOLE 
A~TENNAS (ONE. ElTENDABLE TO ABOUT 12' ". IIO'"AL TO THE 
SPACECIAFT SPIN AilS AND THE OTHEI ANTENNA. EXTENDAILE TO ABOUT 
6.1 ", ALONG THE SPIN AilS). THE SECOND SYSTEM CONTAINED A 
~OO"-"OUNTtD TRIAD ~f ORTHOGONAL LOOP ANTENNAS. THE THIR, 
SYSTEM CONSISTtD Of A BOO~-"OUNTED .51 ~ 120 IN.) SPIN-AilS 
DIPOLE. THE MAGNETIC AN. ELECTRIC flELI INTENSITIES ANI 
fREQUENCY SPECTRA. POLARIZAIION. AND DI'ECIION or A.IIVAL Of 
NATURALLY OCCURIING RADIO NOISE IN THE NAGNETOSPHEIE WERE 
oeSERVED. PHENO~ENA STUDIED WEIE THE TI~E-SPACE DISTRIBUTION. 
OIIGIN. PROPAGATION. DISPEISION, AND OTHER CHARACTfRISTICS Of 
RADIO NOISE OCCURRING ACROSS AND ON EITHEM SIDE OF THE 
MAGNETOS.H!RIC BOUND ART REGION. THE fRtIUENC' IAN .. £ fOR 
El!CTRIC fllLDS oA5 0.3 Hl TO 200 CHl. AND fO~ "AGNETlt flEltS 
11 WAS 2a H1 10 200 KHl. 
------- lAP-I •• 11"1515----------------------------------------
INVESTI5ATION NA_E- CHAI5EI 'AITICLE MEASUIEMENTS 
flPIII"ENT 
NSSDC 10- 7S-07IA-I' 
PUSONlIll 
"I - S .A. 
01 -T.I'. 








'AITltLES AND fllLDS 
SOLAR 'H'SICS 
A"Pllll 'HISICS LAI 
U Of lUSU 
U Of IOWA 
THlff SOLID-SlATE 'ETECTOR' IN A~ ANTICOINCIDENCE PLASTlt 
SCINTILLATOI OBSEIV'D ElECT.ONS IETWEEN 0.' AND 2.5 NEV; 
PROTONS BETWEIN I.S AN. 5.1 "EV; AL'HA 'ARTltLES BETIIEEN 2.' 
AND ~ •• "EV; HEAV' 'ARTltlES lilT" I VALUES RAN'IN' flO" 2 TO 5 
MITH ENEI'IES 'IEATEI THAN' "IV; H£AV' PAITICLES IIITH I VALUES 
IANiIN' IETIIElN' AN •• MITH ENll'IES 'lliTEI THAN 32 NEV; AND 
IIITE~8AL I'IOTONS AND AL'"AS Of ENEI.IES 'lEA TEl THAN 50 
AEV/NMClEON. All WITH D'NA"lt IANiES Of 1 TO 1 RILLIO. IPEI S. 
CA S SI). 'IVE THIN-IIII.O. iEI5EI-AUlLLEI TUIES OISl'V'1 
ElECT.OIS Of INEI5Y '1IATll THAN 15 KEV. 'IOTONS 0' lNlk~' 
'IEATll THAN 251 KEV. ANI I IAIS lilT" WAVElEN6THS IETWIEN 2 AHD 
10 A. ALL WITM A DYNAMIC IANiE Of 10 TO 100 NILlION (PEl S' e" 
S SI). PAITltLIS AND I IATS. PRIMAIILT Of SOLAI 01'5IN. WE IE 
STUlnl. luT THI "NANIC IANiE AND RESOLUTION Of THE INSTRUNENT 
ALSO PEIAITTlD 35EIVATION Of tOS~IC RATS ANI "A'NETOTAIL 
PARTltLES. 
------- I"'-J. ACIONAlI----------------------------------------
INVESTI5ATION NA"E- SOlAI AND COS"IC-IAT PAITICLES 
.ssoe 10- 73-11IA-09 
PUSONNEl 
PI - f.B. "CDONALI 









.A~A -GSf C 
THE GSfC COS"IC-IA' EIPEII"ENT WAS DESliNED TO "EASUIE 
ENER" SPECTIA. CONPO~ITION. AND ANGULAI DISTRIBUTIONS Of SOLAR 
ANI GALACTIC ELEtTRONS. P.OTONS. AND HEAVIER NUCLEI UP TO I • 
3D. lHREE IISTI.CT DITltTOR S'STINS ~ERE USED. THE fiRST 
SISTEN CONSISTED OF A PAIR Of SOLII-STATE TELESCOPES THAT 
MEASURED INTIGIAL fLUIES 0' EllCTRONS ABOVE 150. 350. AND 700 
Kn AND Of PIOTONS ABOVE .05 •• 15 •• 50 • • 10. 1.0. 1.2. 2.0. 
2.5. 5.0. 15. ANI 25 NEV. liCE" fOR THE .DS-flEV PROTON ~OOI. 
ALL tOUNTIN' AODES HAD UN laUE SPECIES IDENTlfltATI0N. THE 
SEtOIlO DETECTOI SYSTEN .AS A SOLID-STATE D£lDX-VS-E TELESCOPE 
THAT LOOKED PERPENDICULAI TO THE SPIN AilS. THIS TILESCOPE 
"EASUIED liTO 16 NUCLEI WITH ENEIGIIS BtTWEEN , AND 20 
"EV/.VCLEON. COUNTS OF PARTICLES IN THE 0.5- TO 4-AEV/HUClEON 
R~NGE. IIITH NO tHARiE IESOlUTION. WERE OBTAINED AS COUNTS IN 
THE DEIDI SENSOR BUT NOT IN THE E SENSOR. THE T~IID DETECTOR 
S'STEN WAS A TNIEE-ELE"ENT TELESCOPE wHvSE AilS "ADl AN AN.lE 
Of 39 DEG WITH .ESPECT TO THE SPIN AilS. THE "11~lE IlE"INT 
MAS A CSI :CINTILlATOR. VHILE THt OTHE~ TWO ELE~INTS WERE 
SOLID-STATE SENSOIS. THE INSTIU"ENT IESPONDED TO ELECTIONS 
IlTWllN 2 AND 12 "IV AND TO I • 1 TO SO NUCLll IN 'HE ENUGY 
IANU 20 TO 510 "EVINUeHO_. fOR PARTICLES BElOW 80 ~EV. THIS 
INSTRU"UT ACTED AS A DElli DETHTOR. ABOVE 1i0 NEV. IT ACTED 
AS A BIDIRECTIONAL TIIPLE IE/DI DETECTOI. fLUI DIIECTIONALIT' 
INFOR"ATION WAS OBTAINtD BT DIVIDING CEIIAIN PORTIONS Of THE 
DATA fRUN EACH DETEClOI INTO ElijHT ANGULAR SECTORS. 
------- I"P-J. NESS--------------------------------------------
I"VESTI6ATION NANE- "AiNETIC fiELD EIPERI"ENT 
NSSDC 10- 73-D78A-Ol 
"USONNfl 
PI - N.f. 
01 - C.S. 












T"IS EIPE.I_ENT CONSISTED Of BOOM-MOUMTfD TRIAIIAL 
fLUIGATE "AGNETO"EllR IESI~NED TO STUDT THE I~TlIPLA"ETART AND 
GEO"AiNlTI~ TAil "AGNETlt fiELDS. EACH S~NSO_ HAD THREE DTNA~IC 
RA.'ES. PLVS GI ~INUS 12. PLUS 01 "INUS 36. AND PLUS 01 "INUS 
lOl NT. d TH TME AID Of A &IT CO~PACTJON SCHE~l (DElTA 
"ODULATION), THEil WERE 25 VECTOR "EASUIE"ENTS ~ADE AND 
THEIII URiD 'U SHOND. THE ElPUIM[~1 OPUAUD NOI"AllY fRO" 
LAUNCH UNTIL "10-1975. ON IULT 11. 1975. BECAUSE Of A UNliE 
INDICATOI PR08LE". TH( (IPEll"ENT O'ER.TION ~AS flOlfN INTO THE 












'lUI 01 IIII1US O.S .. ,. ON U IIA1tM 19" ,Nt ""SOM 'LI"" 
'AIlIO. Allll IHAI 1111" AlIlIIIAlIYl IIIHHOts O. I-AII~ 5111$01 
1110-ll~ll OI'IIIllI"A'IU" ~l.l I'IUIIIO. 
------- III'-J. $1111"011-----------------------------------------
III~\$'I~A'IOII NAIilI' SOlAI .lAII MI~H-rllOW-1 ANt lOW-I 
• 10'0'1 
PII~ONNH 
PI - J.A. 51111"QII 
01 - II. ~AICIA-IIIUIIOI 
~1II'1' OI,CII"IOII 
INVIS'I"'lvl '10101 All 
COU U 
.lIvI 'I .IoAIIOII oUt .,LIIII U I 
'AI'ltlIS Alii '11'1' 
50lU 'HYSICS 
COSlllt un 
U 01 tHIUliO 
U 01 tMIUC;O 
T~IS IIHU.UNI UUD 10.0 Illuco,n TO IIIUSUIU IMI 
COIII'Q$IIIOII AND I IIIIIIC; , "ICt.A O' \Ol.1 (.NO "'lAC'ICI 
"1'1(,15 AIOVl AIOUt O.~ IIIIV'IIUtlIOIl. 'HI IIAIII TllIStO'. 
(OIlUSHD O' IIVt COllllIlll HIIIIIIU ITMnl 501l. STAU. O.U 
CU, AIIO 0111 5A"HIIi CUfll.OV) $UI.OIIIIOIO n • ,unit 
""ItOllltIOIIICl 5HlllO. TH' IHUCOPI HAO A .'-DllO, IUll-AllliU 
ACtl"Alltl (0111 WitH ITS AilS A"IOIIIII.Tll' 1I011ll.l TO 'MI 
~~AtICIAI' S'III 'IIS, 'IIIIII'TIII. 8-SICTOlll III.OIIIAIIOII 011 
PAlIIHI U"~Al DIUttloll. 'oUI HIIIIIIIIS O. IHI IIAIIII 
'ILI$CO'1 W'II 'UL$I-HII'MI ANAL"". A_. lOW- ANO HIGH-6AIN 
MOOlS COULD ,. SIIICIID ., COMIIAND TO 'I.MII al'OIUIION or IHI 
I"MIIIIS H IHIOU6H III 01 01 IHI llltllOIlS .... IHI 1$0101'1$ Of H 
lllO Ht l~D II~HI lIutltl. A 511ItlION-'IIOII" StHtMI WAS 
IlItlUDU '0 PUMII ~lIlPlIlI. O. lUi> A"UNUII' rAlIlCli ~,tcItS 
UNDlI NOIMAI Alii $OlAl-HAU to.UIIION$. 1M' lOW-Ulln 
IIIISCO" ~l$ (SSINIIALl' l IWO-lltMIIII, SHIIIOIO. $OlID-~IAII 
011((101 III1H A IO-Ol~. fUll-ANGLI It((''UNCI (0111. T", IIUT 
HI"tllI w.$ 'UlH-I4II~'" ANAUIID. AIID UIA WUI l((oaoID II' 
HCloas. 
•• ----. IM'-J. SlONI·--------·--·-·--···-·-·--------·-·····---· 
INV(STI.AIION IIAMI· tllCIIONS AND H"MObIN ANO HIIIU" 
ISOIOPtS 
PtlSONlI1l 
rl • I.e. SlONl 
01 - 1.1, VOlil 
~III' DISCIIPIION 
I~VI stlbAIIVI PIObUM 
(001 S 1 
INVISfIUIIO~ OISClPlllIll~1 
PAlIIClIS AND 1l1l0~ 
CAlli IIISI O. HC" 
UllI IM>I or H(" 
IHIS IIp.Ulllnl liAS "$IIiNfO 10 IIUsual IHt ,,"IUNllAl 
INflb' SPlClU Ilf 1"1 ISOlorn 0' "'0.0"" THIOU"H on6lN .10111 
10 H ~IVIIIUtltON. A~O O. 1l1(1I01l' 'lOll ~.l 10 ~ "tv. THI 
INSI.UIIINI CONSISI'D 01 A SIlCk 0' II 'UlI' 'IVlll" ~111(01l 
SOLID-SIAII DllltlOI' SUI.OUNOIO ., • PllSIIC SCI"IILlATOI 
A""COINCUINCI CUP. '"1 OUlI. '110 $011D-5UII OllltlORS lin! 
lNNUlAI. "I"I'II"~ "IASU.IIIINI' IN 'O'H NA.IO~-~'oMI'.' 
,I"IClL blOllll.ICAl .lCIO. wlS 0.: se (11-511 AIIIO _III-LIONI'.' 
,I"ICAI uIONII.IC "CIO. Wl5 I.~ 58 till-51) CUINCIOINCI MOOls. 
lNISO'IOP' OA'l ('~-DIG AN5ULlI A.D :0-1 I,"pOIAI IISOIUIIOIII 
wI.' 08lAINIP. '0 •• UtlHII Olllll $ ~Il , 9lt III 'A~,"'lI'HTS. 
J .,.' : 0'. 
"I "OfriltHL 
rl * D ~J. ",UlIAM!\ 
.' 1 • (. O. fiLlS 1 ,,0. 





PI.II(ll~ ANI '11l1S 
co~~.c .... , .. 
NOll·' Ml 
AP .. ' It" rtf'S 1C s ,1" 
USl·." ( 
'"I .,'.rOH' 01 '"IS '."VISlI.HION wtll (II 10 'IIIOT 'HI 
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THE (lPLORER CLASS MOTHER SPACECRAfT .AS PART Of THE 
HOTHEOIDAUGHHRIHHIOCENTRIC "ISSION (ISH 1 ••• AND 31. THE 
PO.POS'S Of T~E MISSION WERE 111 TO INHSTlIiAIE 
SOLARITE~~ESTRIAl OELATIO~SHIPS Al THE O~TERMOST 60UNOARIES Of 
THE EARTH'S M'bNET~SPHERE. 121 10 EIAMINE IN DETAIL THE 
STRUCTURE Of THE SOLAR WIND NEAR THE EARTH AND THE SHOCK WAVE 
THAT fORMS THE INIERfACE 8ETWEEN THE SOLA. WIND AND EARTH. AND 
(II TO CO~TINU~ THE INVESTlb_lIO~ Of COSMIC RAYS AND SOLAR 
fLARES IN THE INTIRPLANETARY .E~ION NEAR I AU. THE MISSION 
THUS elTENDEO THE INVESTIGATIONS Of PREVIOUS IMP SPACECRAfT. 
THE MOTHER/OAUGHTER PORTION Of THE MISSION CONSISTED Of TVO 
SPACECRAfT OIlH STAlION-KHPINIi CAPABILITY IN • HIGHL' 
lCCENIRiC EARTH ORBIT WiTH APOGEE TO 23 EA.IH RADII. THE 
SPAClCRAfT MAINTAINED A SMALL SEPARAllON DISTANCE. A~D MADE 
SIMULIANEOUS COORDINATED MEASUREMENTS TO PERMIT SEPARATION Of 
S~ATIAL fRUM ItMPORAL IRREGULARIIIES IN THE NEAR-EARTH SOLAR 
WINO. THE BOW SHOCK. AND INSIDE THE "AGNETOSPHERE. THE SPIN 
RATE WAS SET AT 19.15 RPM. DlffEOING SLIGH1LY F~OM IHAT Of TNE 
ISEE 2 SPACECRAfT. fOR INSTRUMENT DESCRIPTIONS WOITTEN ~Y IHE 
INVESTIGATORS. SEt IEEE 'RANSACIIONS ON GEOSCIENCE ELECTRONICS. 
VOL. G£-U, .. NO .. 3, JULY, 1978. 
------- ISEE I .. ANOERSON---------------------------------------
NSSDC I~- 71-102A-10 
PERSONNEL 
PI - 1( .... ANCE'SO~ 
01 - C.I. MENG 
01 - F.V. CeRONITI 
01 
- J.". eO,OUEO 
01 - R. PHLAT 
vI - G .K • PARk 5 
01 - R.P. LIN 






PAWTICLES AND fiELDS 
U Of 'AL If .. 8E'I'I(ElEY 
APPLiED PHYS IC 5 LAe 
U Cf CAlif. LA 
CE SR 
CTR fOR THEORET IC PH'S 
U Of oASHINGTON 
U Of (Al IF, 8ERnLH 
(E SR 
THIS EIPtRIMENT wAS DESIGNED to OET~R~INE. 8Y VSING 
I~ENTI(AL INSTRU"E~TATION ON THE "OTHIR/~AUbHTIR SPACECRAfT. 
THE SPAIIAL EXTENT. PROPAGATION VELOCity. AND tEMFORAL 8EHAVIOR 
or WIDt VA •. ET' Of PAOTICLE PHE'O"E~A. ELECTRONS WERE 
OE'SJRED AT 2 AND & KEv AN~ IN TWO 8A~DS: ! TO 200 KEV 'NO 30 
TO 200 kEV. PROTONS WERE MEASURED AT 2 AND b KEv AND IN IHREE 
S,"OS: ~ TO 200 KH. 30 TO 200 KlV. AND 200 To 380 lEV. THE 30 
<EV THAESHOLC COULD 91 COMMANDED TO 15 OR &0 KEv. IDENTICAL 
INSIRu"ENT.TION ON EACH SPACECRAFT CONSISTE~ Of A PAl. Of 
SURfACE-eA.RIER. SE~ICONOUCTOO-DETECTO. TELESCOPES 10N[ WiTH A 
fOIL "0 ONE WI THouT A FOILI AND fOUR fIXED-VOLTAGE 
CYLINDRICAL ELECTROSTATIC ANALYZERS ITWO fa. ELECTRQNS ANO TWO 
rr. PROTONS). CHANNEL MULTIPLIERS oERE USED AS DETEctORS WITH 
THE fIIEO-VULTAGE ANALYIERS. THE TELESCOPES HAD A VIEWI~G CONE 
olTH HALf A~GlE 40 0, •• O~IENTED AT A~OUT 20 OEG TO THE SPIN 
Al15. 
I!'tVt!>T tGI\TIOfli "'~lII!f- FA!" PlASfillA ".N~ SOl"'~ .INO IOhS 







" 5.J. 01 - H. 
01 - K. 
~I - J.R. 
01 - H.I. 
01 - H. 
01 - M.D. 
01 - G. 
01 - II.C. 












LOS ALAMOS NAT LAS 
IIPI-lllIATERR PHYS 
IUNR -U ~OC"UM 
LOS ALAMOS NAT LA_ 
"'I-AUONO"Y 
IIPI-NUCLEAI PHWS 
LOS ALAMOS NAT LAS 
IIPI-IITIATIII PHYS 
LOS ALAIIOS IIAT LAB 
LOS ALAIIOS NAT LAB 
THIS EIPERIIIENT vAS DESIGNED. III COIIJUNCWION vlTH A 
SIIIILAR INSTIUIIEIII POOVIOED IY G. PASCMIIAllh Of .A. PlAIICl 
INSTI'UIE fOR fLIGNT ON T~E DAU6HtIO SPACECIAfT. to STU.Y THE 
PLASMA VELOCITY 0lSTRI8UtiON ANI ITS SPA11AL AND TIII'ORAL 
VAIIAtl01l5 IN THE SOLAR WIND. BOW SHOCK. .A'IIETOSHEAtH. 
.A{'NITOPA:'S[' IIAGNlTOt lIIL. AND IIAIiNIlOSPNUt. PlOt OilS fROII 50 
E~ TO .0 KEV AND IL(CT'O~~ fROII 5 EV TO 20 lEV wlRl MEASUIID IN 
ONE. TvO. AND 'HoEE .IMt~SIONS 8Y THREE 90-DE' SPHERICAL 
ELICTIOSTAIIC ANALWIEoS. THE EIPERIIIEIIT. WHICH UTlLllED 
CHANNELTPON ELECTRON MULTIPLIERS AS 0Il£(TOR5. OPEIAIE~ IN TWO 
RAN6(~. VITH ENERGY RESOLutiON fOR SEVERAL STEPS 111 EACH .AN{.E 
Of 10 PERCENT Of THE CENTEI ENERGY LEVEL. 
------- ISEE 1. CLINE------------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME- {.AMMA .. AY BURSIS 
PERSONNEL 
PI - T.lo 
01 - O.K. 
01 -8.J. 














U Of IIlRIlRND 
THIS EIPERIIIENT WAS DESIGNED TO RECOGNIZE AND OECOID THE 
TI~E HIS~OOY Of 'A~MA-RAY SURSIS. TwO SENSORS ~ERt USED: A 
.-CM DIAII CESIU" IODIDE SCINTILLA lOR SYSTEM AND A 6-SU C" 
SOLID-STATE (CADMIUN TELLURIDE) ARRAY. AN INIENSITY INCIEASE 
IN EITHER Of THE SENSORS COULD CAUSE A TRIGGEO 10 OCCUR. 
fREEZING THE CIRCULATINb .ENO~Y Of THE IIIIIEDIATE PAST COUNTING 
RATE HISIORY AND FILLING RNOTHER MEMORY WITH ThE COUNTINb IATES 
fOR I MIN fOLLOWING lME TRIGGER. THE liME Of THE TRIGGER A~. 
ITS LOCATION IN THE TEMPORAL HI5TORY oERE ALSO SlORED IN 
MEIIORY. ALL STORED INfORMATION wAS THEN READ OUI AT A VEl' LOW 
81T RAIE DURING THE SUCCEEDING SEVERAL HQURS. THIEE TRlbGER, 
wERE USED aASEO ON TOTAL COUNTS IN < liS. 32 NS. AND 256 MS. 
S'I NEMORIES WERE USED. lHRH 8EFORE AND THOEE AfTE. tHE 
tRIGGER. Y;ELDING STORAGE OF 1/64. 1/6. AND 1 "IN Of DATA EACH 
TO PROVIDE DEIAILEO OISE-TIME INfOONATION. 
------- ISEE I. 'RANK------------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NANE- HOT PLASNA 
NSSDC 10- 77-102A-03 
"EASONNEL 
PI - l. A. 
01 - V.M. 







INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINE IS) 
~A'NEtOSPHERIC PHYSICS 
SPACE PLASMAS 
U OF 100A 
"PI-AERONONY 
U Of CALlf. LA 
THIS EXPERIMENT wAS DESIGNED TO SIUOY. BY NEANS Of 
IDENTICAL IN,TRUNENTATION ON THE MOTHERIDAUGHTER SPRCECRAfT. 
THE SPATIAL AND TEMPO.AL VA.IATlONS Of THE SOLAR WIND AND 
NAGNE'OSHEATH ELECTRONS AND IONS. PROTONS AND ELECTRONS IN THE 
[NERGY RANGE fRON I EV TO '5 KEV WERE "EASURED IN ,< CONTIGUOUS 
ENERGY BANOS WiTH AN ENUbY RESOLUTION IDELTA Elf.) Of 0.16. A 
QUADRISPHlRICAL LOw-ENERbY PROTON AND ELECTRON OiffERENt.AL 
ENERGY AHUllER IllPEDU). EMPLOYING SEVEN CONlINUOIIS CHANNIL 
ELiCTRON MULTIPelERS IN EACH Of ITS TWO 10hE fOR PROTONS AND 
ONE fa" ELECtRONS) [LECTIOSTATIC ANALYZERS WAS fLUWN ON 8~TH 
MOTHER AND DA"GHTER SPACEC'AfT. ALL BUT 2 pERCENT Of THE' 
PI-SR SOLID-ANGLE .. AS COVERED fOR PARTICLE VELOCITY VECTOIS. A 
GM 'U8E .. AS ALSO INCLuDED. WITH A CONICAL fiELD Of VIE .. Of 40 
DEb fULL ANGLE. PERnENOICULAR TO THE SPIN AXIS. THIS OEtfCToR 
WAS SINSITIVE TO ELECTRONS .ITH E GREATER tHAN OR EQUAL TO <5 
KEV. AND PkOTONS wITH E GREAtER THAN OR EQUAL TO 6CO REV. 
------- ISEE 1. GURNlTI----------------------------------------
'-.... ~.~,=w..i;;~-., • .._.;;..,.. ..... ·~~-+~ ..... - .. - ... =-... --.-' .. '........ · ....... _._ .. e_lIiiI_. __ .. '._ .... · ..__ · ... d .. ·•· iI= .. _rt ... ___ ...... ,,..:.._""'~ 
-10- 71-102A-07 
PERSONlill 
'1 - D.A. 
01 - f .l. 
01 - ..... 








INYESTl6ATlON DISCIPliNE (S) 
IIA~NETO$'"EIIC '"lSICS 
PAITIClES AND fiElDS 
U OF 10llA 
T ... SlSTE"S 610~P 
TI .. SlSTEIiS 'IOUP 
IIAU-J'l 
THIS EI'EIIIIENT. III COIIJUIiCllOII ~ITH A SIIIILAI CBUT 
SIIiPlE.) EI'EIIIIlIIT 011 ISEE 2. liAS DfSI611ED TO IIfASUlf .. AYE 
PHEIIOII(IIA OCC~IIIIIG .. ITHIII THE IIA6I1ETOS'HEIE AIID SOlA. 111110. 
THlfE ElECTIIC DIPOLE AIITEftllAS AIID A TIIA.IAl SfAltH-COll 
AlllfllllA IIEIl ~SED. lHE IIISTIUIIEIITAlIOIl CONSISTED ~F FOUl IIAIII 
HEIIUIlS: Cll A IIAIIOIl-8 ... 1 SIIUP-FUIUEIICY RECEIVU IIlTli 52 
flEQUEIICl STEPS I~ fACH 0' fOUl BAIIDS flOIi 100 HI TO 40. KHl. 
A tOIiPUTE SWEEP UQUlIfj 23 50 (2) A HlCiH-TIIU-IUOLUTlOII 
SPECTIUII AIIALlZEI IIITH 20 CHAlIlIElS FIOII 5.62 HI TO 311 KHI FOI 
ElECTIIC fiELD Alii 14 IDENTICAL tHAIIIIELS FIOII 5.62 HI TO 10 KHI 
fOR IIA6NETIC fiElD IlIfOIIiATIOII. THE ELECtllC AIID "A'"Etlt 
tHAlIlIELS IIElE SA"PLED SIIiULUNEOUSU; (3) A WAVE-NOIIiAl 
AIIAlllEI to PIOVIDE tOIl'ONENTS fOI COIIPUTING THE IIAVE "OIiAl 
AND THf POllITlIIG flUI. tHIS AIIHUli HAD A 10 HI BAIIOIiIDTH. 
AND COVERED 32 fl£QUEIICIES nOli lOO HI TO S kHl; AIID (4) A 
WIDE-BAND IECEIVEI to COIIDITIOII ElECTIIC AND IIA'MITIC IIAVEFORIIS 
fOI TIAN~.I~SIOII TO THE 610UIII VIA THE SPECIAl-PURPOSE AIIAlOG 
TIANSIIITTEI. THIS IECEIVEI ALSO PIOVIDED THE SIGIIAlS fOR 
lOIlG-BASElINE-INTEIFEPORETEI IIEASUREMENTS eETwEEN ISEE I AND 
ISEE 2. THERE wERE twO BASIC flEQUENCl tHANNElS' 10 HI TO I 
KHI AIID 6S0 HI TO 10 01 ~o KHI. IN ADDITIQN. THE fREQUENCl 
RAN~E COUl~ BE SHifTED Bl A fIEQUENCY-CONVERSION SCHERE TO ANY 
Of b RANGES UP TO 2 IIHI. 
------- ISEE I. HARVEl-----------------------------------------
INVESTI6ATION NAME- PLASRA DENSITY 
NSSDC 10- 11-102A-08 
PERSONNEL 
PI - c.c. HARvn 
01 - M. PET II 
01 - J.I. MCAfEE 
01 - D. J ONE S 
01 - J.II. ETCHfTO 
01 - R.J .loGURD 















THIS EXPERIMENT MEASURED THE PlASMA ElECTRON DENSITY NEAR 
THE MOTHEI SATELlITE AND AlSO THE TOTAl ElECTRON (~NT£NT 
8ETWEEN T~E MOTHER AND DAUGhTER S~ACECRAfT. THE EXPEIIIIENT 
CONSISTED OF TWO DISTINCT PAITS: (1) THE MOTHER SPACECRAfT 
CARRIED AN EXPERIMENT (THE SOUNDER) TO DETECT RESONANCES OF THE 
AMBIENT PLASMA •• fTER AN ANTENNA HAD BEEN 1I0"ENTARILl EICITEO 
AT ONE OF THE CHARACTERISTIC fREQUENCIES 01 THE PLASMA IN ~HICH 
IT WAS IIIMERSE~. A PRONOUNCED 'RINGING' .AS OBSElvED. THESE 
RESONANCES OCCUR AT THE PlASMA IREQUENCY, THE UPPER HleilD 
.'SONANCE. THE CTClOTRON FREQUENCl AND ITS HARMONICS; AND THE 
ME.'~~£"ENT Of THEIO fREQUENCIES PERMITTED THE DETEIIIINATION Of 
SEvERAL .lASMA .AIA"[TEIS. INCLUDING THE ELECTION DENSITY. IN 
THIS EXPERIIIENT. THE TRANSMITTER WAS DESIGNED TO STEP THROUGH 
128 SU8-SANDS. COVERIN6 T'E CHARACTERISTIC RESONANCE 
fREQUENClE, OF THE PLASIIA. flaM 0.3 TO ~0.9 kHI. AND fRCIO' 0 TO 
353 kHI. (2) THE INTEGRA1ED DENSITY BETwEEN THt MOTHER AND 
T"E D~UGHTEI WAS O~TAINED fAD" A SECOND EXPERIMENT (THE 
PROPAG~TION EXPERIMENT) THAT MEASURED THE PHASI DElAY 
INTRODUCEe BY THE AMBIENT PlASIIA ONTO A W~YE Of fREQUENC' ABOUT 
•• 3 KHI TRANS"ITTEO fAO~ THE MOTHEI AND IICEIVED ON THE 
DA~GHTER (EXPERIMENT 6). THE PHASE wAS CO"PARE~ AbAINST A 
PHASE-COHERENT SIGNAL TIANS"ltTED flaM THE MOTHER TO THE 
DAUGHTER Bl "ODUlATION ONTO A CARRIER OF fREQUENCY HIGH ENOUGH 
TO BE UNAFfECTED ~, THE A!!BIENT PlASMA (272.~ "Hll. DUE TO 
PERTU~8ATIONS TO OTHER EIPERI"ENT,. ACTIVE OPERATION wAS ON A 
LIMITED-DUll CYClE. 
------- ISEE I. HElLIWfLL---------------------··---------------









PI - I.A. NllLI~lll 




THIS EI'IIIIlIIlT liAS INTENDED '0 .. IOVIDE DAtA TO SlUD' 
INTEIAC'IOIIS aET~llll IISCIETI Vlf WAVE' AIID ENEI'ITIC PAITICllS 
IN THI MAGNETOSPHUt. THE VU WAVlS IIEIE PIODUCU .Il A 
GIOU.D-BASED TIANSNITTEI. INJECT 1011 Of tHE waVE BE'OIlD THt 
10NOS'HlIE ~AS ASSURID BY 'IAIISIiITTII LOCA'IQN IN A it.ION 
WHEll THI IIAGIIETIC LilliS Of fOICE AlE OPEN: IN THIS CASE. 
SIPLf STAT 1011. AIITAltTICA. tHl IIIJECTED SIGNAl AND ANl 
STIIiULATID VLF EIIISSIONS Will IltO •• ED 'MIOU'H a lOOP ANTEIINA 
8Y A 1- TO 32-KHI 'IOAD8111D R£CIlVEI ON TME SAUUITE. THE 
oaSEIVED PAIANETERS WEIE IIIT£NSITl OF IICEIVED RADIO flE~VE~tl 
AS A fUIICTIO~ Of TINE. 
------- ISEl 1. HIPpllll----------------------------------------
IIIVESTIGATION IIAIII- DC ELECTllt flllD 









01 - D.A. GUIIIETT 
01 
-
.. ,. CAUffliAN 
BRIEf DESCIIPTION 
INVESTIGATIVE PROGIAII 
COD( S T /cO-O, 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPliNE IS) 
IIAGKETOSPHEIIC PHlSICS 




U IIf 10llA 
lOC~HEED PALO ALTO 
THIS EI'EIIIIENI WAS INTENDED Til StUDl GUASISTATlt 
ElECTRIC fiElDS AND LOW-fIEQUENCl PLAS"A wAVES IN THE 
PlAS~ASPHERE. "AGNETOSPHERE. "AGNETOSHEATH. AND SOlAR olhD. 
THE DOUBlE-PIOBE. fLOATING-POTENTIAl IECHNI~UE WAS APPliED 
USING LONG-WilE AlltEIINA PROBES wiTH AN EffECTIVE ElECTII. fiElD 
BASEliNE Of 179 "ET'OS. THE DC DIFfEIENTIAl VOlTAGE WAS 
MEASURED 8 OR 32 TI~fS PER S. DEPENDIN6 ON 81T RATE. IN 
ADDITION. THE DC flllO WAS MEASURED AT SElECTED AZIMUTHAL 
ANGlES IElAllVE TO THE SUN AND THE MAGNETIC fiElD. AND THE PEAK 
Y~LUE Of DElTA V AND ITS AllMUTHAl ANGlES .EIE IIEASURED. 
lOIl-fREIUENCY WAVES WERE IIEASURED III 0 FREWUENCY 8ANDS AS 
fOllOWS - 0.19 TO 0.6. 0.6 TO 1.9, 1.9 TO 6. 6 TO 19. 19 TO 60. 
.0 TO 190. 190 TO 600. AND 6DO TO IYOO HZ. OC-IIODE 
"EASUREIIENTS HAD A T~O-STEP VARIABlE GAIN AMPlifiER CONTROlLED 
flOIl THE GROUND. THE RESOlutiON IN THE HIGHEST GAIN STAT~ wAS 
0.0005 IIV/M. THE AC MEASU~EME~T ELECTROhlCS CONSISTED Of TWO 
AIIPllFIER SECTIONS. ONE AMPlifiER wAS USED fOR LOw-FREQUENCY 
CHANIIElS. AND OIlE fOR HIGH-fRE~UENCY CHANNElS. GAIN LINES lOR 
EACH A"PllfIER WERE CONTROllABLE INDEPENDENTLT fRO~ THt GIOUND. 
III THE HIGHEST-~AIN MODE. EACH ANALllEI CHANNEL HAC A 
SENSITIVITl Of D.O~ MICROVOlTS/" RMS. THE EXPERIMENT COUlD 8E 
IUN IN EITHEI A SU~-SENSOI SYNCHRONIIE~ OR A FREE STATE AS 
CONTROLLED fROM THE GIOUND. IN ADDITION, THE AC PORIION COUlD 
BE AUN IN AN AVERAGING "ODE. OR AN ALTERNATING AYERAGING AND 
PEAK-AMPLITUDE-DETECTION MODE <E'ED TO THE TELEMETRY 'EAD~UT 
UQUF.NCE. 
------. ISEE 1. HOVESTADT--------------------------------------
INVtSTl:;AIlON NAME- LOW-ENtRGT COSM" RAYS 
NSSOC 10- 77-102A-05 
PERSONNEL 
PI - O.K. HOVE S TAD T 
01 - J.J. 0' <iALl AGHE R 
01 
- ". SCHOlER 
01 
- L.A. f! 5< 
01 
- C. Y. fAN 




INVESTlbAllON DISCIPLINE IS) 
COS"IC RA,S 
PARllClES AND FIELD. 
MPI-EXHATERR PHYS 
U Of "ARTLAND 
"PI-ElUATE AR PH'S 
U Of NEw HA"PSHIRE 
U Of AA ilONA 
U Of "ARTLANO 
THIS INSTRUMENT. CARRIED ON ISH I AND ISH 3. WAS 
DESIGNED TO MEASURE SOlAR. INTERPlANETARY. A~D MAGN!TOSPHERIC 
EIIERGETIC IONS IN NUII!ROUS BANDS lillHIN TH! ENERG, RANbE 2 
KEV/NUCLEON TO 80 MEY/NUCLlON. AND ElECTRONS IN lOUR CONTlbUOUS 
BANDS fRO" 75 TO 1300 <lV. AT THE lOWER UERGIES. CHARGE 
STAlES 01 HElVY ION. IN THE HIGH-SPIED (6~EAT[R THAN 500 kM/S) 
SOLAR WIND .ERE DETER"INED. IN THE RANGE 0.3 TO bO 
MEV/NUCLEON. THE ENERGl SPECTRA. ANISOTIOPIES. AND COMPOSITION 
Of !NERGITIC IONS WERE DETER"INED. IN THE LIMITED RANGl 0 •• TO 
6 "[V/NUCLEON. SIMUlTANEOUS DETER"INATION Of IONIC AND NUCLiAR 
CHARGE .. AS possleu. THE INSTR"MENT CONSISTfD Of THHE 
DiffERENT SENSOI SlSl!"S. ULE:A (ULTRALOW-ENERGY CHARGE 
ANA1'IEA) WAS AN ELECTRO.TAIIC ANALYIER WITH SOLID STAlE 
DEHCTORS. 115 IhERGY RANGE "AS APPROUIIATIL' 3 10 5bO KEV/A. 
UlE.AT (UlTAAlOW-ENfRGT .. IDE-ANCH IllESCOP£) WAS A DEIDI - L 
THIN-WINDOW. IlOW-IHROUGH PROPORTIONAl tOUNTERISOLIO STATI 
OI""OR THHCOPE COVIRIN~ THE RA~GI 0.2 TO ~o IIEV/NUlL!ON 
(fll. Ul!lfG <ULaAlo.-INIRGY I. I. AND w) .AS A co~aINATION 
OF Ah ELECTIOSTATIC A'AL"IR ANO A DE/Da - E SY'IEM wlIH • 
THIN-wiNDOw PROPORIIONAL COUNTER .~D ~ POSITION-SENSITIVE SOLID 
STATE OEIECTOR. T"E iNE.bY RANu! .AS D." 10 b ~EV/.U(L!O~. 
UTA COULD BE OBTAINED '" 4S-DE' S£CTOIS. 
------- ISEE I. M01ER------------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NANE- IUASI-STATIC ELECTIIC fIELDS 
NSSDC 10- 71-102A-06 
PEISONNEL 
PI - '.S. NOlU 
01 - 11.(, KELU, 
aliEF DESCRIPTION 
I~V£STIGATIVE PIO'IAN 
CODE S lICO-OP 
INVESTIGAtiON DISCIPLINE(S) 
NAGNEtO!PHEI1C PHYSICS 
PAITICLES AND fIELDS 
U Of CALif. BEIKELEY 
COINELL U 
lHE OBJECTIVE 0' 'HIS EIPERIIIENT wAS TO STUDY THE 
QUASI-STATIC ELECtRIC fiELD IN tHE PLASNASPHEIE. II16NETOSPHEIE. 
IIAGNETOSHEllH. AND SOLAI ~IN'. lHE 8-eN-DI1II SPHEIES WEIE 
SEPARATED BY 73.S II AND ~ERE POSITIONED IN THE SATELLITE SPIN 
PLANE. TO ATTEIIPT to OVEICONE THE SPACECRAfT SHEATH (A 
POtENtIAL PR08lEII WHICH PLAGUE~ ALL ELECTIIC fiELD DEtECtOIS). 
AN ELECTRON GUN WAS INClUDU ON THE SPACECRAft BOOT. TIlE 
INSTRUIIENt WAS DESIGNED to BE SENS!tIVE TO FIELDS flOll 1.1 TO 
200 MILLIVOLTS/II IN THE FREIUENC, BAND Of 0 TO 12 HI. THE 
elPEIIIIENT ALSO IIEASUIED tHE ELECTRIC FIELD COIIPONENt OF WAvES 
AT 'IEaUENCIIS LESS THAN 1100 HI. 
------- ISEE 1. OGILVIE----------------------------------------
INVESTlbATION NAIIE- 'AST ELECTRONS 
NSSOC 10- 77-102A-0< 
PERSONNEL 
PI - K.W. OGILV!E 
01 - J.O. SCUDDER 
BRiEf DESCRIPTION 
IHVESTI~AT:VE PROGRAM 
coDe st /CO-OP 





THIS EIPERIMENT STUDIED THE TRANSPORT COEF'ICIENTS Of 
TUR8ULENCE IN THE (OLLISIONLESS PLASNA REPRESENTED B' THE 
INTERPLANETARY MEDIUM AND MA6NETOSHEATH. LOW-ENERGY SOLAR 
ELECTRON EVENTS. AND BO~-SHOCK-ASSOCIATEO ELECTRONS. TWO 
TRIAXIAL STSTEMS Of 127-DE6 C'LINDRICAL ELECTROSTATIC ANAL'ZERS 
WEIE USED TO NAKE THREE-DIMENSIONAL MEASUREIIENTS 0' THE 
ELECTRON DISTRIBUTION fUNCTION. THERE wElf THREE IIODES OF 
OPERATION. WITH THE 'OLLOwING NOMINAL ENER" RANGES: SOLAR 
WINO. 1 TO ~oo EV; MAGNETOSHEATH. 10 EV TO 2 lEV; AND 
MAGNETOTAIL AND SOLAR. 105 EV TO 1.05 KEV. ENERGY RESOLUTION 
(OELT~ E/E) WAS 0.07. THE ENTIRE SET OF SIX SIMULTANEOUS 
SPECTRONETER MEASUREMENTS WAS TAKEN WHILE THE SAtELLITE ROTATED 
THROUGH 60 DEG. EACH SPECtROIIETER CONSISTED 0' A (UIVEO-PLATE 
ANALYIER AND TwO CHANNELTION DETECTORS. 
------- ISEE 1. RUSSELL----------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME- 'LUxGATE MAGNETOMETER 




C • T • IUS SElL 
01 - R.L. MCPHEUON 
01 - p. C. HEDGECOCK 









PARTICLES AND FIELDS 
U 0' CALif. LA 
U Of CALIF. LA 
IIIPER IAL COllHE 
TIW S'StEIIS GIOUP 
U OF CALif. LA 
IN THIS TIIAIIAL 'LUIGATE IIAGNETOMETEI. THREE lING COlE 
SEHson U AN ORTHOGONAl tRIAD WERE ENClOSED IN A fllPPEI 
MECHANISM AT THE END OF tHE MA6NETOIIETEI 10011. THE ELECTRONICS 
UNIT WAS ON THE IIAIN BOO' 0' THE SPACECIAfT AT THE FOOT OF THE 
BOON. THE NAGNETOIIETEI HAD TWO OPERAtING RANGES 0' PLUS 01 
MINUS 8192 NT AND PLUS OR NINUS 256 NT IN EACH VECTOR 
COIIPONENT. THE DATA WEIE DIGITIIED AND AVEIAGED wiTHIN THE 
INSTRUMENT TO PIOVIDE INCIEASEO IESOLUTION AND to PROVIDE 
N'QUIST FILTERING. THEIE WERE twO NODES fOR THE TIANSIIISSION 
0' THE AVEIAGEO DATA. IN THE DOUBLE-PRECISION IIODE 0' 
OPERATION. 16-BIT SANPLES Of DATA WERE TIANSIIITTEO. THIS 
'ROVIOED A IIAXIIIUII IESOLUTION OF PLUS 01 IIINUS 1/4 NT OR 1/121 
NT IN THE LOW- AND HIGH-SENSITIVITY IANGES. IN THE 
SI"GLE-PRECISION MODE. ANT 8 CONSECUTIVE IltS 0' THE AIOVE 16 
BITS WEIE SELECTED 8T GROUND COMNAND 'OR TIANSII15SION AND THE 
TElEMETR' IANDWIDTHS Of THE NAGNEtOMEtER WERE DOUBLED. THIS 
BANDWIDTH vAun '"ON 2 HI AT THE LOw-THEIIETR'-lIATE. 
DOUBLE-PRECISION E.PEIINENl MODE TO 32 HI AT THE 
HIGH-TELEMETR'-RATE. SINGLE-PIECISION EIPEIIIIENT IIODE. 
-
------- ISEE 1. SHAlr------------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAIIE- ION COIIPOSI110N 













•• G. JOHNSON 

























PARtICLES ANI flELOS 
LOCKHEED PALO ALTO 
IIPI-£I1UTUI PHlS 
IIPI-AlIONONY 
LOCCHEED PALO ALTO 
LOCCHE.I PALO ALiO 
U 0' IUNE 
U Of IUNE 
U Of IUNE 
NAU-flSfC 
U Of IEINE 
U Of 8E1NE 
THE OIJECtlVE Of THIS INVESt!GATION WAS to DEtERRINE THE 
ION (OIlPOSITION AND ENE.GY SPECT.A OF THE PLASMA ~ltHIN THE 
MAGNETOSPHEIE. IIAGNETOSHEA'H. AND SOLAI WINO. AN' to DEtEIRINE 
THE ANGULAR OISTIIIUTION OF THE PLASIIA IN tHE IIAiNEtOSHEATH. 
AN ENERGEtiC ION IIASS SPECTIOREtE' WAS fLO~N tHAl HAt AN 
ELECTROSTATIC ENERGY ANALYIEI FOLLOWED 8Y A COIIBINED 
CYLINDRICAL. ELECtlOStATIC/lIAGNEtlC NASS ANALYZEI. A 
COIIBINATION Of ELECTION IIULTIPLIEIS WAS USED AS tHE DETECTOR. 
tHE ENEIGY-PEI-UNIT-CHARGE lANGE MEASUIED WAS FIOR 0 to 17 
l~V/I. THE IIASS-PEI-UNlt-CHAIGE lANGE NEASURED EltENDED fROII I 
TO GREATER THAN ISO U/I. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15EE 2 ••••••••••••••••••• ***.** ••• 
SPACECIAFT CO~RON NAME- ISEE 2 
ALtERNATC NARES- IRP-K PIINE. IME-O 
10423. ISEE-8 
DAUGHTER 
NSSDt 10- 71-1028 
LA~tH OATE- 10/22/77 WEIGHt- 165.11 KG 
LAUNCH SITE- CAPE CANAVERAL. UNItED STATES 






INITIAL OR81T PARAIIETEIS 
ORBIT TYPE- GEOCENTRIC 
ORBIt PERIOD- 3454.1 NIN 
PERIAPSIS- 280. KII ALT 
EPOCH DATE- 10/23/77 
INCLINAtION- 28.7 OEG 
APOAPSIS- 138317. KM ALT 
PERSONNEL 
"G - R.E. 
SC - f.l. 
PN - A. 










THE EIPLORER-ClASS DAUGHTEI SPACECIA'T WAS PAIT OF THE 
IIOTHEI/DAUGHTER/HELIOCENTRIC IIISSION (ISEE 1. 2. AND 3). THE 
PURPOSES Of THE IIISSION WEIE (1) TO INVEStiGATE 
SOLAR-tERRESTRIAL RELATIONSHIPS AT THE OUTERIIOSt BOUNDAIIES OF 
THE EARTH'S IIAGNETOSPHEIE. (2) TO EIAIIINE IN DETAIL THE 
STRUCTUIE Of tHE SOLAI WIND NEAl EARTH AND THE SHOCK WAVE THAT 
fOlllS THE INTERfACE BETWEfN THE SOLAI WIND AND EARtH. AND (3) 
TO CONTINUE THE INVESTIGATION OF COSIIIC RATS AND SOLAR fLARES 
IN THE INTERPLANETARY REGION NEAR 1 AU. THE NISSION THUS 
flTENDED THE INVESTIGATIONS OF PIEVIOUS l11P SPACECRA,t. tHE 
IIOTHEI/OAUGHtER POll ION Of tHE IIISSION CONSiStED Of TWO 
SPACEtlAFT ~ITH A STATION-IEfPING CAPAIILIT' IN A HIGHL' 
ECCENtRIC EAltH OIBlt WITH AP06EE OF 23 EAITH RADII. THE 
SPACECIA'T "AINtAINED A S"ALL SEPAIA110N DISTANCE. AND NADE 
SIIIULTANEOUS COOIDINAtED IIEASUIEIIENTS to PERIIIT SEPAIATION OF 
SPATIAL flail TEIIPORAL IRREGULAIITIES IN THE NEAI-EAITH SOLAI 
WINO. THE BOW SHOCI. AND INSIDE THE IIA6NEtOSPHEIE. THE SPIN 
RATE OF THE SPACECIA'T WAS FIlED At 19.1 I'". DiffEIIN6 
SLIGHTLY fRON THAT OF THE ISEE 1 SPACECIAFT. fOI INSTIUIIENT 
DESCIIPTIONS WIITTEN ., THE INVESTIGATOIS. SEE IEEE 
TRANSACTIONS ON GEOSCIENCE ELECTRONICS. VOL. GE-16. NO.3, 
JULY. 1971. 
------- ISEE 2. ANDERSON---------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAIIE- ELECTIONS AND 'ROTONS 
NSSDC 10- 71-1021-01 
7 r de t 
INVESTIGATIVE 'IOGRAN 
COlE S TlCO-OP 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINEIS) 
"AGNETOSPHEIIC PHYSICS 
PAITICLES AND FIELDS 




K .A. AUnSON U Of CALIf. 8fik£lU 
01 
-
C.I. !'E1I6 AI'PLIlD I'HHICS LAB 
01 
-
J.II. BOSlUn usa 
01 - I. P£LLAT Cli fOa THlORlT1t I'II1S 
01 
-
1 .V. COIONITI U 01 CALIf, LA 
01 
-
H. IEIIE CISI 
01 
-
•• 1'. llll U Of CAll f. 8UollE Y 
01 
-
G.K. PUKS U Of "ASHIIiGTON 
6.IEf DESCIII'11011 
lHIS fl'£11I1ENl WAS DESIGNED 10 DE1ERIIIIIE, 8' USIIiG 
IDENTICAL INSTIURENTATIOII 011 lHE "01HE./DAUbHTER SPACECRAfT, 
lMf SPAllAL EllElil. PIOl'AGA110N VELOCI1'. AIID Tl!'PORAL 8EHAVIOI 
Of A WIDE VARIE1Y Of I'AallCLE 'HENOIIEIIA. fLECTRONS ~IE 
"EASUIED AT 2 AIID 6 "V AIID IN TWO 8AIIDS' • TO 200 KEV AIID 30 
TO 200 lEV. PIUTOIIS WERE "[ASURED AT 2 AND 6 lEV A~D III T.IEE 
BAIIDS: e TO 2ao KEV. 30 10 2eo KfV. AND 200 TO 380 lEV. THE 
3a-KEV THa£SHOLD COULD BE CO""A"OED TO 15 01 .0 KEV. IOlNTlCAL 
IIISnU"ENYATlON 011 EACH SPACECIAIT COIISISTEO Of A PAil Of 
WRIACE-8UtlEl, Sf"ICONOUCTOI-DUEtlOI TELESCOPES (ONE WlTH A 
fOIL AND' OIiE WI1HOUl A fOlll AND lOUR flUD-vOLTAGE 
fLEC1ROSTATICE ANAL'ZERS (TWO lOR ELECTRONS AIID T.O lOR 
PROTONS). CHA"NEL IIULTII'LltRS ~EIE USED AS OEltCTORS WITH THE 
IllED-VOL TAC~ '"HYlERS. THt tELESCOPES HAD A VItWIN' COilE 
WlTH HAlf-ANGLE '0 DEGREES. ORHIITfD AT A80UT 20 DEGRlES TO THE 
SPill AlIS. 
------- ISEE 2. EGIDI------------------------------------------
INVESTIGAIION NA"E- SOLAI VIND IONS 
NSSOC 10- 17-1028-02 
~ERSONNEL 
PI - A. 
01 - G. 
01 - P. 
01 - V. 









INViSTIGATlOIi DISCiPLINE (5) 
MAbNETOSfHERIC P"YSICS 
SP Act PLASMAS 
PARTICLES AND IIELDS 
CMR. SPACE PLASIIA LAe 
C~R. SPACE PLASNA LAS 
CNM, SPACE PlAS"A lAB 
ESA-EST£( 
tu, SPACE PLAS .. A LAa 
lHIS INSTRUMENT VAS USIGNEO TO "£ASURI THE ANGUL .. 
DISTRI8UtlONS AND ENUoY SPEelAA 01 POSITIVE IONS," l"t SOLAR 
wiND. THt MAIN R[GION Of INTEREST wAS OUlwARD fROM AND 
INCLUDING IHE "AG.nOPAUSE (GRUTER THAN'; fARTH RADII). TWO 
HE"ISPMfMICAL ELECTROSTATIC ANALYIERS wtRE USED TO COVER THE 
ENERG' RA"GE 100 tv TO 10 «V/Q IN uP TO 6' ENUGY CHANNELS. 
tHERE wtRE IWO OPERATING NODES: ONE fOR HIGH-TINE RESOLuTION 
AND ONE lOR HliH-ENEIG' RESOLUTION. ENERGY LEVELS WERE KEPT 
CONSTANT THROUGH A (O"PLETt SPACICAAIT .EVOLUTION. 
NSSo( 10- 77-IO~B-O~ 
PERSONNEl 
PI - L.A. 
01 - V.N. 





INVESTIGATIVE PRO iRA" 




PARTICLES AND fiELDS 
U 01 IOwa 
"PI-AlAOIIO"Y 
U 01 CALIf. LA 
THIS OPUIMEIIT VAS DESIGNED TO STUD', 8Y MEAIIS 01 
IDfNTICAl IIiSTRU"ENIATION 011 THI NOT"ERIDAUGHtER SPACECRAfT. 
THf SPATIAL AND TEIIPORAL VARIA110NS 01 THI SOLAR vlND AND 
MAGNETOSHIATH ILECtlOIiS AND IONS. PROTONS A"D ILlCT'ONS III IHI 
ENIIGY AANGI 110" I tv TO .~ kEV .fRE "EASURED IN b' CONIIGUOUS 
INII~' BANDS WITH AN INERGY IESOLulI0~ IDEllA 1111 01 O.lb. A 
QUADIISPHERICAL LOW-iNIRGY PROTON AND ELICIRON OllflAENTIAL 
INllCOY AIIHUH IllPlDlA), IMPI.OUNG SHU CONTINUOUS-CHANNEl 
IlfCTION "ULTIPLIERS I~ IACH 01 lIS TWO 10~E fOR 'IOION\ AND 
ONI lOR ELlCTIONS) ELECTROSTATIC ANAL'IIRS wAS fLOWN ON HOI. 
MTHU AND OAUG"HR SPACHRAfT. All BUT 2 PERC lilT Of THI 
_-PI-51 S~llD A.GlI WA~ COVIRED fOR PlRTlCLI vtlOelTY v(CTOAS. 
A ~M TU8f VAS ALSO INCLUDIO. VITH A CCNICAL flHD Of VIIW 01 '0 
DIG lULL ANvlE, PEIPINDICULAR TO THI SPI~ AaIS. THIS DITICTOI 
VAS SINSITIVI to ELICTRONS wllH I GRIATII THAN 01 EIUAL 10 •• 
kfv. A~D PRO ION; WiTH E v.IATER IHAN OR IIUAL TO .00 kEv. 
.---- •• IS(( 21 bU.~I"-------------·--·-----------·---------·-
•• 
NSSDC 10- 17-\0211-05 
'fRSOIINll 
PI - D.A. 
01 - f.l. 
01 - l.J. 










PAaTICLt; AND IIELDS 
U 01 IOWA 
TRW )'~TtNS ~ROuP 
NAU-JPL 
TRW SYSTt"S bROUP 
III THIS ll'18IMINT. A SINGLE-AIlS SEAICH COIL 
".GNETOIIE1EI VITH HIGH PEIMIABILIT' CORE AND TWO ILECTRIC 
IlfLD OIPOLIS (50 " AND 0.61 ") "EASUllD WAvE .HENOIIENA 
OC'UR8IN6 WITHIN IHE MAGNfTtSPHfl£ ANO SOLAR WINO IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH A SIMILAI EIPIRIIIEN' ILO.N ON THt M01HIR 
SPACECRAfT. THI ANTfliliAS WERt "OUNtID PERPENDICULARLl TO THE 
S'IN AIlS. THE INSTIUIIlhThTION VAS CO"POSED Of Tvo lLIIIINtS: 
(1) A HIGH-II"E-IlSOLUTION SPECTRUM ANALY'lR WITH 16 'IEQUENC' 
CHAMNElS (IDENTICAL TO T .. nSE Oil ISlE II IRO" ~.62 HI to 31.1 
lHI. ALL CHANIIELS wERl SAMPLED 1 UI • TillES PER S. DEPENDING 
011 811 RAIt; AND (2) A WItE-BAfIO RlCflVlR TO CONDlllON [LEtHIC 
AND "AGNETIC VAVIIOIIIS fOR TIANSMISSION TO tHI GROUND VIA THE 
SP!CIAL-P~IPOSI ANALOb TRAIISMITTER. THtRE VIRE T~O aA~IC 
I.IQUENCY CHANNELS. IROM 10 HI TO I KHI AHO IRON .50 "' TO 10 
KHI. IN ADDITION. THE IREQUENC, RANGE COULD BE SHIITED ~, A 
IREQUENC'-COIIVERSION SCHENE TO ANY 01 liGHT ~ANGI~ UP TO 2.0 
MHl. 
------- ISEE 2, HARVf'-----------------------------------------
INVESTIGATIO~ NAMI- RADIO POOPA.AIION 
IISSDC 10- 77-IOZ8-0b 
P! RSONNH 
PI - e.c. HARVET 










01 - J.M. ETCHETO 












aRITISH ANTARCTIC SUR V 
CNET 
esA-ESHC 
THE TOTAL ELECTRON CONTfNT BETwEEN THE "OTHfR AN~ 
DAU6"Tll WAS OBTAINfD BY NEASURING tHE PHASE DELAY INtRODUCED 
BY IHE A"8IENT PLAS~A ONTO A WAVE 01 IREQUINCY ABOut .~3 lHI, 
TRANSIIITTED IROM THI MOTHER UIPfRl"ENT 8) AND HCElVEO ON IHI 
DAUGHTER. 'HE PHASE WAS COMPAR£O AGAINST A PHASf-COHIRE~T 
SlbNAL TRANSNITTED IRO" THE "OTHER TO THE O.U~HTER 8Y 
"OOVlATION OliTO A CARRIIR Of fAEQUENCY HIGH INOUbH 127Z.~ "HI) 
TO 8E UNAflECTED BY THE AII81ENT PLA,NA. 
------- ISEE 2. RUSSELL----------------------------------------
NSSDC 10· 77-1028-0' 
PEASONNll 
PI - C. T. 
01 - R.L-
01 - P.e. 
01 - LV. 









INVEST IGAlION DISCIPLINE IS) 
"A~NEI~SPHE.lt PH'SICS 
P .. TlllIS AND fiElDS 
U 01 (Allf. LA 
uot CALIF" LA 
IMPIRIAL COLLIGE 
TRw S'STEMS bROuP 
U O' CAlif. IA 
IN tHIS IRIAIIAl ILUaGAIE "A"NfTO"ETlR, TH"II RING CORI 
SINSORS IN AN OllHOijONAL TRIAD WIRf E~CLO~tD III A ILIPPEO 
"ECHANISM Al THI END 01 THE MAGlilTONITII 800M. THI (IECIOONlt> 
Ulill WAS ON THI "AiN 80DY Of THI SPAC((RAIT AT THI lOOT Of THI 
800". tHI MAGNETOIIlTIR HAD TwO CPIIATINb RANGES Of PLUS uo 
"INUS 8192 NT AND 'lUS OR "IIIU5 2'0 liT IN lAtH VttlOR 
to"PONlNT. IHI DATA WERE DI~ltIIID AND AVERAblD wiTHIN THI 
INSTRU"IIIT '0 PIOVIDE INCIIASID "ISOlUIIO~ AND TO POOVIDI 
NY.UIST IIL'III"6. IMII. VEil TWO MODIS loa 'HI TIANSMl.SION 
M THE AVltAblt DAIA. III THE DOU~LI-PRECISION 11001 01 
OPIRATION, 10-811 SAIIPII, 01 DATA WERE IRANS"IIIlO. I"IS 
PIOVIDED A IIAal"U" RI~OLUTION Of PlU~ OR "I~US II. Nt OR 1/128 
NT IN THI lOW- AND HlvH-SINSlllvITY IAlibES. 
------- ISlE 2. VllLIAN5---------------------------------------
IIIVl5TlbAtiON NA"I- INI."ITIC ILICIROII~ AND PloT ON; 
-_ .. _- -- --....-.....--1.-------. -.......-~ .... · .... --.. "'--.............. - ..... - ..... ----------___ .d .... - _ ..... _ ... ___ ""'""-. J 










O.~ • WILLIANS 
01 
-
I.A. I lIT I 
01 
-
C .u. ~OSUOM 
01 
-












P_.IICLES AN~ IllLOS 
NOU-tNL 
1I0AA-ERL 
APPLllO PH'SICS LA" 
"PI-A( .0IlO~' 
"pl-AfROIIOM' 
II 01 IIH 
IHIS ElpEll~ENI .AS OESI6N£D 10 10£1111" AND 10 SIIIO' 
PLASM_ INSIABILIIIES IESPONSIBLE 101 ACCELEIATION. SOlllCE AN' 
LOSS IIECHANIS"S. AIID BOUNOA.' AND .1I'£lfACE PHEIIOIIENA 
IHIOU'HOUI IHI ORBITAL RANGI 01 "OlHEII O_U'HIER SAlfLLIIES. A 
PI~ION TELlSCOPl AND AN ELECI'ON SPECTIO~(Il' WfRt ILOIIII 011 
E_CH SPACtCIAII 10 MEASUIE DEIAILED lNlIG' SPECTIA AND AIIGULAI 
DIST~IBUTIONS. IHESE OITECTO.S USED SILICON, SU"AC(-8A'II(I. 
TOIALL' DlPLEIID SOLID-SIATt DIVICIS 01 VARIOUS IHIClNESSES. 
AliAS, AND CON'I~Ul~TIONS. PROTONS III ~ DI~[CIIOhS AIID 12 
!NlIu' CHANNELS BETWEIN 20 kEV AND 2 ~EV AND (LECTIONS IN , 
DI~tCIIONS AND 12 lNERb' CH_NN(L$ 8ETWI(N 20 KEV AND 300 I(V 
'IQ 1.2 ~fV .0< qO nlG) wlRI NEASURED. DATA ~fRI ACtUMUlAT(D 
I~ UI' TO 32 SECTORS PER SPIN. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t~f£ 3 •• •••• •• •••••••••••••••••••• 
SPACtCUII CO"MO" NANl- I ~tE 3 
.l'fA~A'l ~AMlS- STP PAO~(# 1"£-" 
HtllOCl"'RIC. IN1"l Su" (Ailk flPl-C 
ISlE -C 
lAUNCH DAT~- O~/12178 .tl~Hl- .&9. kG 
LAUNCH SITI- CAPI CANAV!~AL, UNITID SlATES 
LAUNCH VIHICLE- DELIA 
~rONSOMIN~ COUNTRYIAGINC' 
UNITED STAHS 
INIIIAL OOSII PANANfllRS 
~RSII "r\- HlLIOCENTAlC 
ORBIT PIRIOO- lb~. ~AYS 
P(RIAPSIS- 0.9Q AU NAD 
I'INSONNI l 
Nb - H.N. 
SC - !oR. 
P" J .r. 
PS I. T. 
(HISHOLN 
SCH'UIU INt, 
(O •• I~AN 
VON ROHNVINGI 
... 0 - A.O. WAllS 
"MIf' DESCRIPTION 
IPOCH OATE- 1I125/7b 
INCLINATIO~- O. DEb 






THI IX.LONI' CLASS HILIOCINIRIC SPACICRA., WAS .ARI O' 
IHI NOTHIRIDAU.HTIR/HILIOCINTRIC NISSION (1511 I, 2. AND ". 
IHI PUR.OStS O' THI "ISSION .IRl (I) TO INVISTl~AIf 
SOlAR/TEIRISTAIAl RELATIONSHlrs AT THI OulEI"OST 80UNDAIIES 01 
IHf (AA'H'S MACtfll(TO$PHfAI .. (~) TJ (IUllltH IN DETAil 'HE 
~TRUCTUR! 01 TH! SOLAR .I~D NI_R IHE EAAI" AND THf SHOCk WAVI 
THAI 10RMS THE INTIaIAU ~fI.UN THE SOLAR wiND AND fARTH. AND 
(3) 10 CONTINUE THE INVESIIGATION O' COSMIC lA,S AND SOLAI 
'IARIS IN THE INTIRPLANITAI' IEGIOH NEAl I AU. THE MIS510N IHUS 
,.IENDID THt INYISTI"AIIOH' O. 'lfvIOUS I"P SPAC[COAII. IHI 
lAU~CH O. THOEI COORDINAII~ srACECIA.T IN IHIS "I~SION 
PII"ITT(O 'H! SfPAMAIION O' spAllAL AND IEMPORAI EIIECTS. THE 
".IIOCI~I.IC SPACECRAII HAD A SPIN AXIS NOR"AI TO THI (ClIPIIC 
I'lANI AND A S'IN UTI O' A~OUI 20 IPN. ".AS PLACID 11110 AN 
lllll'IICAI HAlO O.~IT ABDUl IHI L1BUTlON POINT uti H~ EARIH 
UDII ON TH! 'UN SIDE 0. TH! rHTH, wHERr IT CO .. T1I1UOUSU 
"ONI10IID CHANulS IN THE NEAR-EA.IH IHIIR'LANIIAR' MEDIU~. 
~ICAUS! BOTH IHI "OlHIR AND DAUGHIER SPACICRA,T HAD fCCINIIIC 
(,IOCENTRIC OI~ITS, II WAS HO'H THAT THIS MISSION WOULD MEASUII 
THI CAUHllllf(I RILATIONSHIPS BETW(lH THE INCIDINT SOLAI 
91ASMA ~ND IHE ""GNITOS.H.IE. 'INALL" THE H(IIOCENIIIC 
SPACECRAfT Al SO .ROVIDlD A NIAR-EARTH USE 10. "UIN6 
(OSNIC-RAI A~D OTHII PLA~ITA.I _IASUIIMENIS lOR COM.ARISON VITH 
COI_lIOt~' ~l.SUR[.E~'5 fRO" DttP~SPA(1 P.O~f$. FOR INS,.U_l.' 
Ot>CRIPIIONS .. 1111.. BY IHI INVBTI.AlOIS, ~II IE II 
lI1U~$_(T10NS U~ (,(OSCUNCl HECfliIO,..lCS. VOL .. lI(-lb' NO. !l. 
JUl 't'. 1 ~ 7". 
IJIIVI50fluAl10N ~AlIIIl· l~ltll.'tA"fIA.'t' .. fWD ~Ol.N 'll('.O"~ 
.Nvt Sf1;..A"Vt PliIlluAAM 
COOl SIICO-OP 
INYI SII.AT ION Dnc IPIINIIS) 
raRTlCl1S AND 1I11IS 
::.OlAR fM'SlC~ 
PUSONIIIl 
PI - l.'. 
01 - I.P. 
01 - 0.1. 






U 01 CALlI. 1111l1lI' 
U 01 CAllI. 'I.IILI' 
HIGH AlTITUOE OBS 
~ 01 CALIf. BElkLll' 
'HIS fIPEIIIIIN' WAS DISltiNED '0 S'UO' sple'IA ANO 
AMI50r.OPllS 01 IN'ElptANlTAI' AH. SOLAI llfCTIONS 12 TO 1 ••• 
KlVI 1M THI IIANSlTlON IIIIM" RAN61 .1Iwnll SOL .. ~III' .... 
lOW-EIIII" COSMIC lA'S. THE IllC1IOIIS ~(IE M(A5UII0 ., A PAil 
Of PASSIVIL' COOlfD. SUIIACE-IAII.EI. 5EMICONOUt'01-OlTlCTOI 
TELESCOPES IAPPIO.I~ATEL' l' KIV TO APpIOIIIA'El' 1 "fVI AND ., 
A HEMISPHllltAl PlAIE EllCIIOSlAllC AIIAL,rll WITH 
CHANHEl-MULlIPllll D(TfCTOI' 12-la kkVI. COIlIITING RATES WEIE 
SEClOI(D IIITO AIIGULAR SftTOIS •• OUT EllHEI 'H( ~A6N(IIC II(LO 
01 THf SUII DlhECTIOH. INI TllESCOPI 'IELOI' • 01 16 SlCIOIS 
AIID IHE AIIAL,rEI 'I(LDID 16 SlCTOIS. 
------- ISEE 3, ANIE.5011---------------------------------------
P(A;ONNIl 
1'1 - K.A. 
ot - s .1. 
01 - 11.0. 







CODE S II (t'-~P 
INV(STIGATION DISCIPlINEIS) 
X -RA' A 5 TRONO~' 
bA~~A-RAY ASTIONO~' 
U 01 CALlI, BtIK(LI' 
U 01 CALlI, 81 •• ELE' 
LOS ALA.OS NAT lAS 
LUi ALA"OS NAT lAB 
THIS EI.EIIIINI WAS OESIGN(I 10 PI'VIDt CO~IINUOUS 
COV(~AGI 01 SOLAI-ILAI£ I lA'S AND lIAHSI(IIT COSMIC 6A"MA-IA' 
BURSTS. DIIEClOIS ~EI( A IEIION-IILlfO PIOPOITI~HAL COUNTEN 
1~-14 .tv IN b t~AIIIIILSI A~D A SODIU~ 100101 SCINIILLATOR 
111-1250 lEV IN 12 '"ANIIlLil. THEIl IIEIE lOUR OPEIA1III~ NODE.: 
1I0l~Al, fLARE-I, ILA~(-2. AND 6A""A-BURSI. IN 1I0RNAl ~ODE, 
TI~E IESOlUTION WAS 0.510 4 S, D(pEHDINb ON THE CHANHEL. IN 
GA""A-S~RSI ~()Dt. SIST Tl~1 M(SOLUTION WAS IN STOllO UIA, ~IIH 
0.25 TO 12~"S RESOLUTIOH. 
------- ISEl 3. 8A~I-------------------------------------------
NSSOC 10- 78-079A-OI 
P(RSOIONH 
PI - S.J. 
01 - LI. 
01 - f.W. 
01 - ~.D. 
01 - W.C. 
HA fill 
ASBRIDGI 







PAITICLIS AND IllLDS 
SPACE PLAS"AS 
lOS ALA"O! NAT LAS 
LOS ALA~OS NAT lAP 
LOS ALA"OS NAI LAP 
LOS ALANOS NAT LAB 
lOS ALAMOS HAl LAP 
I~IS IIPIRI~INT liAS D(SIGNID 10 NAKl AN IHllGRATED SIUD' 
Of THl IIAIUIE. OR16111. ANO IVOlUTION 01 STIUCTUIE IN IHE 
INIIRPL.NITA~' NIDIU~. ALSO, TH( IH(IMAL SIAl I 01 THE 
IIIlllPLAHITAI' PlASMA WAS STUDllO, UNPEITUR8ED B' THI tARIH'S 
Ball SHOlk. ION VELOCIIY DISIRIBUTIONS w(II "EASUItD 8Y A 
Il5-DlG SPH£IICAL ILICTIOSIATll ANAL"ER IN 80TH 1.0 AN~ IHllE 
DI~EHSIOllS. STIP ENEI~' 'ISOLUI.ON fOI EACH lNllbl W1HDOW WAS 
'.~ PIRCIIIT. ILICT.ON VELOCITI DISTIIBUTIOHS WEll M(ASUIID ~Y 
A 90-Dlb SPHEIICAl tllCTtOSTATIC ANAL"II, ALSO IN TWO AHD 
THltl 'I~IIISIOIIS. 'HI INEIG' WIND~" I'll illP .01 kIICTION$ wAS 
10 PEICINT. CHANNELIION (LICTIOH ~ULTIPlIE.S WElt USID AS 
DITtCIO~S 101 lACH 01 TH( ANALYlIRS. SOLAR wiND IL(CTIONS wll( 
~EASUIID IN 15 CONTIGUOUS CHAIINELS IIO~ 8.5 TO 1140 IV. A 
SPICIAL PHOTO(LICTIC~ IANLI 01 I •• TO 220 IV COULD Bt 
[O"~AND(D. VUIOUS ~IITUUS 01 DATA 101 2-D AND 3-D 
DISTRIBUTION IUNCIIONS [OUID BE \IIICTID. ION, wIll ~EA)U'ID 
IN ~2 (HAHNlli IRON 2H n PER CHARoI TO 10.1 klV .11 CHU"I. 
VUIOIIS ~OIIS ~III AVAILABLE 101 (lASH 'WIlP, SURCH, A~O 
I"C'I~b 01 TH( .u. Of IHE DISTRIBUTION. 
INVlsllbATlvl PIOblAM 
COOl ;1/(O-OP 
IUHTlbAlION DISClPlINI IS) 
PA.TICLIS AND IIILD$ 
COSMIC un 
PERSONNEL 
'I - H.H. HICIIlAN 
01 - O.l. UflNtII 
LAWRlNCl IERKlLE' LA. 
U 0' CALI'. 'fRKILE' 
8RIl' DlSCIIP110N 
lHIS lXP£IINENT WAS DISIGNED 10 Dll1ININ£ THI ISOTOPIC 
"UNDAliCE 111 THE PUIlAIY COSNIC RAYS '01 H'''OUII TIiIOU'H 
NIUIl. THI IN"IUNllll USED A lI-IlININT. SOUD-SrAU. 
'ARTICLI lELESCOPE COIISISTIN' 0' LITHIUM-DRI'1lD SILICON 
DlTlClOIS. lNEI" IANGlS IIEASUllt IAN 'lOll APPROIIIIATlL' 20 10 
APPROXINA1IL' '08 IIEV Pli NUCLlON. DIIICTIOII OJ INC.tINT 
NUCLll WAS OITAINlD 'lOll A SII-pLANI .II'T CHAIIIII WITH 2-01' 
R£SOL U TI ON. 
------- ISEI 3. HOVlSlAOT--------------------------------------
INVESTI'ATION NAllf- LOW-fNfR" COSNIC RA'S 
"SUC 10- 7I-079A-03 
PE RSONMEl 
PI .. D.k. HOVHUDT 
01 
-
J.J. o 'GALLAGHER 
01 
-











COOl 5 TlCO-OP 
INVISTI'AIION'ISCIPLINICS) 
PARTICLIS AND fllLDS 
COSNI( IUS 
"PI-IIT.ATlRI PH'S 
U Of liAR nAND 
U Of UllOIiA 
U Of IIAnLAND 
IIPI-EITIAIEII PH'S 
U Of NlW HANPSHIRE 
THIS I~STIUNENT. CA.RIED ON ISEI I AND ISll 3, WAS 
DESI~NEO 10 "EASURE SOLAI, INTERPLANITAI', AND IIAGNETOSPHE.IC 
ENENGETIC IONS IN NU"IROUS BANDS ~ITHIN THl INII" RANGE 2 
klV/NUCLION TO eo IIIV/NUCLION. AND fLICTRONS IN 'OUI CONTIGUOUS 
8ANOS flON 7, 10 1300 KEV. AT THI Lown fUR6JU, CHARGE 
STAT~S Of HIAV' IONS IN THI HI6H-SPIlD I'IIAII' THAll 'DO III/S) 
SOLAI WIND WIll DITIRNINID. IN THI IANiE D.~ TO ~. 
"EV/NUCLION. THl IlIlIG' SPICIIA •• IIISOTRO'llS. AND CONPOSITIOII 
Of ENllliETI( 10115 WUE It UININlD. IN THI 1I111 TED IAMIiE D.' TO 
" MEV/NUCLEON, SI.ULTANIOUS DIIII.INATION 0' 101liC AND NUClIAR 
CHAR6E WAS POSSI8LI. THI INSIIUIIIIIT CONSISIED Of THRIE 
DI'fIRENT SINSOR 5'STIIIS. ULECA IUllRALOW-INll" CHARlif 
ANALYlERI WAS AN ELICTIOSIATIC ANAL"IR WITH SOLID-STATI 
OHECIORS. 115 ENEI" UII6E WA~ A"ROI/IIATH' 3 10 ,.0 
~IV/CHARijl. ULI~AT CULT.ALOW-ENIR" WIIE-.II'LI lILISCOPE) WAS 
A Dl/DX I THIN-WINDOW. fLOW-TNIOU'H PIOPORTIOIIAl 
COUNTEI/SOllD-SIATE DlTEClOR TflESCOPE COnRlN' THI RAN'I 0.2 
10 eo NIV/NUCLION Ifll. ULElEl IUL1"LOW-ENIR~' I, I, AIID I) 
WAS A CO"8INA110N Of AN ElECTIOS1ATIC .NALT1ER AND A DllDI - I 
S'STEN wiTH A THIII-WIN'OW PROPOITION.L COUIITIR AIID. 
P051110N-SENSITIVI SOLID-STATE DElfC101. lHI INU'" RANG! WAS 
0 •• TO "NIV/IIUCLlON. UU COULD IE OIIAINED IN .~-OEIi 
SEC lOIS. 
------- ISEE ), H'NOS------------------------------------------
INYESTI6Al10N NANI- ENIIGlTIC PROTONS 







J .J. VAN ROOIJEN 
01 
-
J.N. VAM GIlS 
INVESTlliATIVE PIO'IA. 
CODE 5 T ICO-OP 
INVESTI'AII0N IIStIPLIIIICS) 
NAUfTOSPNUIC "HUICS 
PARTICLES AND fllLDS 
IIIPUUL COLLI6l 
U 01 UTRECHI 
U Of ulIECHT 
01 - M." . VAil UN 1111 UWIIINOf U Of UTHCHT 
01 
-
K.P. WINlIL EU-UTlC 
01 
-
T ••• UNOUSON lSA-ISTEt 
01 - V. DON IN GO IU-[SllC 
01 D.E. "liE ISA-ISTEC 01 
-
A. BAL OGH IIIPEI ilL tOlll'l 
01 - C. Dl JA6EI U 01 UTiECHT 
01 
- H. ILL 101 III'(RUL COLLEGI 
allff DISCIIPTIDN 
IHIS EIPIRININT WAS DESIGNE. 10 STUD' LOW-fNII" SOLAI 
PROION ACCILEIAIION .ND PIO"A'ATION ".OCISSIS IN IIITI.PLANITAI' 
SP.CI. lHI INSIIU"INT IIIASUIED IHI 11I111i' SPlCllUN IN. 
CHANNHS, AND lHI 3-D1l1fNSlOUL .NGULAR DI5T1I1UTlON Of PI010NS 
IN THI 11111 Ii , IANH D.D1~ TO 1.10 IIIV WITH A USIC 11111 
'(SOLU110N Of 16 S. COUNTS 01 IACH CHANIIIL Will 'IOUPID INIO 
(I~"r '~-DI' SICI0'5. IHI INSI.uIIINT CO~~ISlID Of IH'II 
IPIMIICAL lILISCO"11 NOUNllD AI 51, .0, AND 11' PI~ RllAIIVI :0 
lHE 5PAC(CR.'T S~IN AilS, IACN CONTAININ5 TWO SU.'.tl-•••• II. 
DElHl0IS, • "lIHANIUL tOLLI."OI, A~' A 'SIOO"' U~NIT 10 
hlEP AWAY IlIClIOIIL 
----'-- 1511 " NI'II----------------------------------------·-
ttr e rtflz e. p-p 
UUC 10-
"11S0.1I1l 
PI - p. 








PARTICLIS AND fllLDS 
COSNI C IUS 
U Of CHIUGO 
U Of CNIUCiO 
THIS IIPlIIIIINT WAS DISIGNID 10 SlUD' PAITltll 
PRO"A'AlIOIi WITHIN THI SOLA. S'S11" AND THI "0'~'llf5 Of THf 
INIIRPLANllAI' IIlDIUN. IHI 'OlLOwINi S"ICIIS WE.I .ISOLVED. 
Cl) lLECT.OIII (tlf'EIEIITIAL S~ECTRUII 'lOll 5 TO 4" IIEV); 12) 
NUCLII 'ROIl '1010115 TO 'HI liON GIOUP IDI"IRENIIAL 'PICT.A AIIO 
IllAtIVE A.UNOANCIS 'ION 3. 10 15, •••• IV/NUCLION); AND Cl) 
HELIU. THROU'H SUL'UI. A CHA.'EO-PA.IICLI IlllSCO'1 wAS USID 
TO IIAII 'HESI IIEASUIIIIINTS. IT CONSISTED 0' tHREE SOLID-STATI 
UlInOIS. A 'AS CUENIOV COUNTU, A C£5I1111 IODIDE 
SCINTILl.TION IITICI01, TWO PLASTIC SCINTILLATION COUNIIRS, .ND 
• IUART, CIRllIKOV COUNTII. THE DISIGN Of THE TILISCOPI wAS 
lASED ON IHAT USID III IlpI.IIIENT "-ll.A-09 '0, OGO ,. 
------- ISlE 3. O'ILVII----------------------------------------
INVIS11~A1ION NAIII- SOlAI WIND ION COIIPOSITIOII 
NS5DC 10- 78-179A-11 
PUSONIIIl 
PI - K.W. 
01 - J. 
01 - II.H. 
01 - II.A_ 








CODE 5 TI Co-op 
INVISII'ATION DISCI'LINIIS) 
PA.TICLIS AIID fllLDS 
5PACI PLASNAS 
NA5A~SfC 
U Of 8~RNI 
liAS A -65 fC 
U Of NAULAND 
NAH-JSC 
THIS 11~"I"fNI CONSISTID Of HIIIISPHIRICAL 
ILICTIOSTA11C INl." ANAL"11 AND A .IIN VILOCITY filII. 
CON'I'URID AS A NASS SPICTIOIIITER TO DIIIININI THI CHAI~E STATI 
A.. ISOTOPIC COIISIIIUTION 0' THI SOLAI .1110. THI INS1'UNENI 
HAD AN IIIII"-PlR-UNIT-CHAR61 IAN~[ 0' D.'. 10 11.7 lEV,'. 
CHAR'I. A IIASS-PII-UNII-CH"~I .ANGI Of I.~ 10 '.6 U 1'(. 
CHAlil, AND A VElOCITY lULl OJ 300 TO 600 kNIS. 
ISlE 3. SCAlf------------------------------------------
IIIVISTliATION IIAIIE- pLAS"A WAVlS 
NSSDC ID- 78-,79A-87 
PUSOIIIIIl 
1'1 - f.l-
01 - D.A. 
01 - 1.J. 
01 - I_W. 
sc • ., 




COOl 5 T /CO-OP 
IIIVIStlGATIOII DISCIPLINIISI 
PARIICLIS AND fillDS 
)PAcr pLUIIA' 
T.W S"IEIIS "IOUI' 
U 01 IOWA 
NASA-JI'L 
II. "STINS IiIOUP 
THIS 'IPIIIIIIIIT WAS 'ISIGNID 10 p.OVIDI DAIA fOR 
PLASIIA-WAVE SIUDllS UIIIIITAKEII TO GAIN A 811TII UIIDIISTANDING 
Of THI wAVl-P.IIICLI INIIIACTION AN' PLAS_A INSTAIILITIIS, 
M"ICH LIAD TO IHI IIUIVALINT COLLISIOII 'NI~Olllh. THAI 'RODUCI 
A,pA.I.T 'LUII-LIII 81HAVIOI IN IHI SOL.I WiND ~IAI I AU. TwO 
IL!CTIIC 'lpOLI) A.D A N.5NllIC SIAICH COIL, IOON-NUUNIID, ~I.I 
USED TO NlASUll IIALNITIC A •• ILICIIIC fltLD WAVI llVllS flOIl 17 
Hl TO I kH' IN 115NT (HAIINILS AND llltTllC fllLD LIVllS fROII IT 
HI TO 101 kHl III 16 (HA""IlS. IN .. IITIOII, A THUD sPlCTRUN 
AIIALUII WITH l BANDS 8ETWIU '.3U AND 6.8 HI WU INClUDIO 10. 
IIIASUIIIIINT Of THI IIA'NIIIC fIILD. THIS Uhll USIP THI SI •• CH 
(OIL. IUT MAS lOCATII WITHIN THI ILIC110NICS UNIT Of ttPIII"INT 71-""-11. 
------- ISII 3, SHIIH------------------------------------------
PIISONNIl 
PI - I.~. 
OJ - L. 
01 - •• L-
01 - D.I. 
01 - 8.1. 
SIIIIH 
"VIS, H. 





COOl H /CO-OP 
IhVlS 11 LA T 10. D UCI Pl UI lSI 
INIIIPLANIIAO' NA'NETIC fll •• ~ 
fUllClH AIID IlilDS 
t·-- .. " -:::z:z::::::x: 
NAU-"Pl 
CALif 11151 Of IHII 
U Of CALif, lA 
V'I GHU 'Ou_r. U 
U)A-.. Pl 
8~I(f DESCRIPTIO_ 
THE INSTRUNENTATION fOR THI5 EXPEIINENT CONSI5TED Of A 
BOOM-NOUNTED. TRIAllAl VECTOI "llIU~ NAGNETONITII. 
NEASUIEMENTS WERE NADE 01 THE 'TIAD' ~AGNITIC flllD AND ITS 
lOW-fIEQUE~C' VARIATIONS. (lijHT IlllD A"PlITUDE IANGES t~IN~S 
TO PLUS _. 1_. _2. 1_" '_D •••••• 2Z ••••• AND 1 ••••• 0 NT) WEIE 
AVAILABLE. THE INSTIUNENT IANGID UP AND O'WN AUTO~A'ICALL' OR 
COULD BE CONNA_OEo INTO A SPECifiC lANGE. THI IIELD EIUIVALENT 
NOISk POWEI SPECTIAL DENSIT' WAS 2.E-_ NT SIUAIED PEM HEITI 
t1I1DkPUOHlT Of IIlIUENCY). OR 0.01 '. 1"5 III THE PAiSIAND 0 TO 
0.5 HI. A 51NGll-AI" SPleUUN ANALUU "lASUREO flUCTUATIONS 
PAIALLEL TO THE SPACECIAfT SPIN AXIS III THIEE fREIUENC' BANOS 
CENTEI£D AT 0.55. 5.2. AND a., HI. 
------- ISEE 3. STEIN8EIG--------------------------------------




J .L. ST£IN~UG 
01 
-




01 - J. IAlN8UG 
01 - M.G. STONE 
01 
- 5.1. "OS IER 
811Ef DESCIIPTION 
INVESTIGATIVE PIOGIAN 
COOl Sf Ito-op 
INVESTI~ATION DISCIPLINltS) 








NAll SC UNCl fOUND 
THIS EIPEIINENT ~AS DESIGNED TO NEASURE THE DIRE,TION 
(TwO ANGLES) 01 T'PE III SOLAI BUISTS AT 2_ IREfUENC,ES ~TE~'ED 
IROM ~O KHI TO 2 MHZ. IEL'I~~ ON SOLAR .OTATION. ONE COULD 
ObTAIN THE 3-0 MAP Of THE MAGNETIC LINI~ Of fOACE. oHICH GUIDE 
THE HECUOHS THAT PRODUCE TYPE 111 SOLAR aURSTS flON 10 SOlAI 
RADII TO I AU I~ UI OUT Of THE ECLIPTIC. THE I~STRU"ENT 
CONSISTED PRIMARIL' Of T~O DIPOLE A~TEHNAS AND A fOUl-CHANNEL 
RADIOM£TER. wiTH aANDwlDTHS Of 3 KHI AND 10 KHI. THE fREQUENC' 
SEQUENCE ~AS 72 STEPS. TAKING 108 S. SELf-CALlaRATION OCCURIED 
EVEn 18 H. 
------- ISEE 3. STON£------------------------------------------
NSSDC 10- 78-0791-12 
PERSONNEL 
PI - E.c. STONE 





PAITIClES AND flHDS 
COSNIC RATS 
CALif INST Of HCH 
CALif INST Of TECH 
THIS flPERI"ENT ~AS DESIGNED TO STUD' THE 1S0TOrlC 
CONSTlluTIO~ Of 'OLAI MATtER AND GALACTIC COSNIC-IA' SOUICES. 
THE PROCESSES Of NUCLEOS'NTHESIS I~ THE SU~ A~D IN THE GALAI'. 
'.0 AStROPH'SICAL PARTICLE ACCELEIATION pROCISSES. THE 
fOLLOwiNG SPEtllS oU£ RESOLVED: L.lTHIUM THIOUe.H NICKEl II 
fWOM 3 THROUvH 21 AND A flON • THIOU'H ._) IN THE ENE I" lANGE 
flOM 5 '0 250 IIlV/NUCLEON. THE MASS IESOLUTION wAS LESS THAN 
01 APPIO.IIIATEL' EQUAL TO 0.3 U fOI I LESS THAN 01 IIUAL TO 3D. 
------- ISEE 3. TEECOAIDlN--------------·-----------------------
PEHONNEL 
PI - ~.J. 
01 - D.K. 
01 - I.L. 














U Of lIunUD 
THIS EIPEIIII(NT wAS OESI~NtD to RICOGNlll AND II COlD 'HE 
TI"E "IS10" Of 'ANIIA-IA' eUISTS. AND TO PIOVIDE 
HICoH-IESOLuTION SPECflA Of 'AliNA-lA, IUIST PHOTONS IETwlEN 0.15 
AND •• 5 NEV. THE DlT(C'OI' WilE (1) A _ CM DIAN I' , C" THICI 
CotlNANIUM CI'STAL. IADIATIVEL' COOLED TO OPEIATE AT 
AP'IOIINATll' 101 Ol'lllS'. ENEI" IlSOLUTION WAS LESS THAN 
3.5 <EV AT I HlV •• _I.'-CMANNIL ADC t1UTlllt lHI ~""LS fO. 
I"PUT TO THE IoAN"A-BUtST IIGIUL INSTlII"UTATlO •• ~H!C" WAS IN 
lHI LO.-ENll" COSNI[-IA' lIPIIINlIIT. 11-01'A-OS; (2) 'ME 
CESIUN 10DIOE '110 SUIIOUNtIN' IE11CTO.S IN THI COSIII(-I., 
HICTIOU AND NuCLlI UPI.INEU. ?I-n"-h. '01H TlIIPO.AL .N. 
SPltTUL IlI'OIllAlION .111 OBTAI .. D flO" lMIl DtHctOI; AWD (s) 
A SMAlLEI CUIUN 100"t CRTStAL IN UPUIIIIUT ~e-'19A-'S, TWO 
fl"E-HISTon IIt"OlilS Of 2101 U-I" WOlDS Wlil usn. fto nOt! 
• 11, Of fHt 5 tl Tll IOU IT CONIII.ND. ht STO .. O VAlUl$ IIUI TlIII 
* ntr • 
•• 
INtl'VALS OWll WHICH A fIlED NUM.EI (I-III' 0' COUNTS "AS 
ACtu~ulATID. THE TIIIE-INTEIVAl CLOCK IIIIUINC' WAS SILICTAllE 
,.011 1 TO • 'H'. S'leTIAl INfO.NATION f'O~ lITHI. 01 OITICTOIS 
tl) AND (I' .. AS STOliD IN A TH1.0 NINe., 01 S072 l'-IIT "O'OS. 
TwlLVE IITS WIll USED 10. 'ULSI""IIGH' OA'A ANI IOU. IITS 101 
TINE. THI COUNTING IATIS INPUT TO THE TINI HISTO., NE~OIIIS 
CAUSIO A TII"II TO OCCU' II IAT'S IICIEDID A CO~NAII'AIl' 
VALUE. WHEN 'HIS OCCUIIEO. ALL 'H.II ~IIIOIIES wl.1 ALLOW •• TO 
IILL. THI' COULD It DUN,lo At A Vii' lOW liT IATI. 11THII 
AUTONATICALL' 01.' CON~AII'. 
------- ISII 3. VON 10SINVINGI---------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NANE- N,olUN IN I'" COSNIC lA' 
NSSDC ID- 11-17'A-0_ 
PUSONNEL 
pi - I.T. 
01 - l.A. 
01 - I.'. 











PAI'IClIS AND fIIL'~ 
COSNIC IUS 
NAU-5Ift 
U Of Nlw HAMPSHI.1 
liAS A-iS ft 
IIAU-Uft 
U 01 NAITLAND 
THI. EXPEIINENT .IS DISI'NIO TO STUD' THE CON'OSITION Of 
SOLAR 'OSMlt lA'S ,.0. H'.'O'EN THIOUGH lION AIID TH' ElENINTAl 
AIUNOAIICI Of ~ALACtIC COSIII~ IATi. THIll COSNIC-IA' 
'ELlSCOPlS. PLUS A ")PO.TIONAL COUIITI. Igli NIASijllMINT ~f 
ELECTR~IIS AND I lA'S. CO'PIISED THE lNSTIUIIINTIT101i. N~tLII 
WITH Z IITWEEN I AND 3D WEll NIASUlfD IN VAIIOUS lNII" wINOOW$ 
III THI .ANiE 1 TO 500 NIV/NUCLION. UNIT NIS\ II~OLUT10N WIS 
OIT~INID 101 ISOTOPE5 WI1H , IIUAL TO I. 2. AND 3 TO 7 Ik THi 
EWER" RAIIGES _ TO 70. I TO TO. AND SO TO 14. IIEV/NUCLEOM. 
RESPEtTIVELt. IL~CTIOMS WilE IIIASURED IN THI ENIIG' IAIIGE 
APPIOXINATELY 2 TO 10 ~IV. ANISOTIO" lNIOINATION WAS otTAINED 
fOR THE ELECT.ONS AND NUCLEI WITH I llUAl TO I TO 26. 
------- 15EE 3. WllCOX-----------------------------------------
NSSDC 10- 71-D79A-13 
PUSO.NIL 
PI - J.N. WILCOI 
.IIEf DESCIIPTION 
INVESTI'ATIVE PIOGIAN 
CODE Sf 1t0-OP 
IIiVESTIGATION DISClpLIIIE(S) 
SOLAR 'H'SICS 
INTEIPLANI'A" NA'NETIC fiELDS 
STANfORD U 
TNIS I.P.II"INT CONSISTID Of THE NE.'UIIIIINT Of 
LARGI-SCALE SOLAI MAGNITIC ANO VELOCIT' fillDS WitH THI 
STAlifOI. GIOUIID-IASED SOLAI TllESCOPE. AND THI COIIPAIISOII Of 
THESE NEASUIINiNTS WITH lIiASUIINEMTS 01 THE INTII'LANI,AI' 
NAGIiITIC fllLD AND SOLAI WIND IIAol ., O'HII 1.'EIINEN'S ON THIS 
S'ACECIAfT. THE PUIPOSE Of THE I.PEIINENT WAS TO stuo, THI 
lAI'I-SCALE STIUCTUIE 01 THI SOLA. ~:~~ITIC fiELD AND ITS 
liT ENS ION IIiTO IN'EIPLANI1AI' SPACi ., THE S~~'I WIIiD. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1515 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPACICIAfT CONIIOII NANE- ISIS I 
AL111NATE NAIIES- ISIS-A •• 56,9 
NSSOC 10- "-OD'A 
LAUIICH DATI- 01130'" WEI'H'- 2'1_ KG 
LAuliCH SITE- VANDEN'EI~ Af •• UNITED SlATES 




INITIAL OI.IT 'AIAIIETII, 
O.IIT T'PE- '~OCENTIIC 
OI.IT PEIIOD- IZI._2 ~IN 
PIIIAPSIS- ~TI. KII AL' 
PIISOIINIl 















L .H. .. ACE 
.. UI OUClIPTlON 
ClC 
NI5A-055 
EPOCH OATI- .2/1_/" 
INCLINATION- ".-2 DE~ 
APOA'SIS- S" •• KII ALT 
NASA HIADIUAI'EIS 
CONIIUII I'SIAICH CINTII 
IIA" ~IA'IUA"IIS 
CONNUM IESE.ICM Cilll.1 
NAU-'"C 
UU-Uft 
ISIS I W" AN 10NOSPHEIIC OISIIVATO., INStIYIII~IEO wl'~ 
SIIII'- AND fllll-nUUEN" 10NOSONtlS. ~ W., If(lIVU. 
INEI'ITIC ANt SOfl 'AITICLI tITEC'OI'. •• I~. IIIASS 
"ICfIONITEI. AN ILECTIOSIATIC PIOll. All tlIC"OSTATI( 
AIIAHUI. A UacON UANS~IT1U. AU A COSNIC NOlSt tlPl II liEN T • 
'HI SOUN.n U'EO h. DlPOl( ,,"NNAS (15 AN. II.' N LO ..... 




-e-tt x- Cat 
I'~ A'Tll ANtlNNA DI'lO'NINT. 'O~I CON'IOL COULD II llllCISID 
OVII TMI "IN IA'I AND AI'ITUD. I' USIN' ~A~NltICAlL' INDuCID 
TOIIUIS TO tMANGI t"1 SPIN lAT' AND TO 'IICISS T"I S'IN AilS. 
A tAPI IltOIDll ~I'" I'H CA'ACIT' ~AS INtLUDID ON tHI 
'AtllLI't. IMI SAtllllT' COULD BI PIOGIA~NIO 10 tAkf IleOIOID 
OI'IIVAtIONS 101 'OUI DIIIIIINT tl~l '111005 101 IACH lULL 
IltOIDING 'UIOD. THt l(Conll uu IfUI DU~"O ONLY AT 
OltAIfA. 10~ NON'IAPI'llCOIDIO OISIIVATIONS. OAIA lUI tHI 
'A'IlLITE AND SUI'AtILLITI IIGIONS COULD II AClulllD AND 
IILI~ITI.ID IfHIN TMI SPACICIA', If AS IN '"1 LINI 0, SIGHT 01 
tILt~ITI' STATIONS. TMI SfllCTID TILl~III' STATIONS will IN 
AlIAS THAt PIOVIDID PII~AI' DATA COVEIA61 NIA. tHI lOOt' If 
MIIIDIAN AND IN A.IAS NIA. HAWAII. 5IN6APOII. AUSlIALIA. 
INGLANO. NOIWA,. INDIA. JAPAN. ANTAICIICA. NIW IIAlAND. AND 
CINtlAL AIIICA. NASA SuPPOll 0' tHI ISIS PIOJltt WAS 
T~IMINA110 ON 1 OCtOll1 1919. A SI~NIIICANT AMOUNI 0' 
Il'IIIMINTAL DAtA. HOWIV.I. Will ACQUI.ID AITII T"IS DATI P' 
THE CANAOUN PtOJECT TEU. 
-_.-- •• ISIS I. ~A"INGtON--'-""""-""-""--'--'----"--' 
~SSOC 10- ,9'009A-03 
PIISONNEl 
PI' 1.1. SAU I NG TON 
01 - '.H. PA~IE' 
aIlE' DESCIIPIION 
INVISTIGAtiVl P.OijIAM 
COOl "I( .. 'OP 
INVESTIGATION DIStl'LINI(SI 
10~OSPHE'IS AND MADIO PH'SICS 
PARTICLIS AND IIELDS 
COIMUN RESEA.CH CENt.E 
COMMUN RESEAICH CENTIE 
THE PU'PO'E 0' THIS EIPEIIMENT WAS 10 STUb' NATURAL AND 
MA"HAIl Vd >lbNAlS. SPECifIC OBHttlVES INCLL'OID THE 
INVES11CAtiON 0' VLf PIOPAGATION FHENONINA. ION AhO H'BRIO 
PLA'MA .lSONANCES. AND tOI.ELATIONS BltWEEN VL' IMI5SIONS AN~ 
INTENSE ILUIES 0' INIIGltlC PA.TICLES. IN tHIS IIP['IMENT AN 
AtT~~PT wAS IADI TO Stl~ULATI THE ION .ISONANCES 01 THE AMBIENt 
PLA_NA BY USING SI6NALS 110M A VLI '.fPt·i.EwUINCY IICITI~. 
CONTAINED WITHIN THE SPAtEC'AfT. tHE INSt.UMINTAtION COHSI~tIO 
0' A lOW-'RIQUENCY. B'OADRAND .ICfIVER THAT StNSED ~lbNALS 
RECEIVED " t_E IJ'M DIPOLE 'SPLIT MOtOPOLII ANTINHA. 81twIEN 
0.05 AND 30 KHZ. THIS SAME ANtlNNA WA~ USID 101 .ECEIVING 
'.I.UfNCIES BELOW ,"HZ ON THE ION050NOf. IHI .EC'IVER MAD A 
wiDE D'NA~IC lANGE (80 Dijl tHAT WAS ACHIIVED 8' USl 0' AN 
A~tONATIC GAIN CONTIOL S'STIM. THIS VLI IIPERIMINT INCLUDED AN 
OPtIONAL-USf ON80ARO EltlTER THAt UPEIATIO OVIR A IREQU~NC' 
C'CLE ,.OM 0 TO 0.3 TO 0 TO 11 TO 0 kHZ OVf~ A 3.~-S "~~Nl' 
PIIIOD. tHI 'lAMES SEQUINtEO TH'OU~H lOUR StEPS WHIR[ THI 
tlANSMISSIONS WE.( ATTINUATID BY O. 20. 20. THEN 40 oa. tH~S 
RIQUIIING 10 5 ,q. ONI COMPLETE CYCLI 01 IOCI1ER OPIRAtION. 
THE EICITEI TRANS_IIIIO ON THI SHO~t ANtENNAS AND tHI RICIIVER 
SENSED TH! SI~NALS COUPUD 8f TWEI~ THE t"o U1£NNAS IIY IHt 
AN811NT PLASMA. PIUS AN' NOISE SluNALS WHICH WIR! (ItITtD IN 
tHI PLASMA. THIS VL' IIPEIIMINT ALSO PERMlltED ANTENNA 
IMPEDANCE NIASUIENENtS. "ITH u~ wllHOUT A P[ ~IAS ON 'HI 
ANtENNA. tHI REAL-TIME DAtA WEIE TIAN.fIT'tO ON 136.0'-NH' 
TILINET.,. tHI VLf DATA COULD BI 'EtO.DED ON ONE O. THE lOUR 
TAPI-'lCOIOIR tHANNElS nUIIN" THI IIMI IHE TAPE RHOROEO 
OPERATED. TAPE-ItcUUED AND BACKUP. 'HI·TIME ~ATA WIH 
T.ANSNITTED ON 400-MHl tILEMEt.y. 
------- lSI~ 1, ~~.~!------------------------------------------
>IISONNlL 
PI • L.H. BlAtE 





10NOSPHIRIS AND RAPID P"YSICS 
NHA- u"( 
NA5A- ... ~'( 
tHI PUIPUU 01 tHIS UP[II~I~1 WAS to slun THI GLO~Al 
VAIIAtlONS 01 tllCt.ON tIMPI.AIU'E AND IlICT.ON (ONCINIIAIION 
AT S'AUClA" ISO ALTITUDES DUliN. SOLAR MAlIMUM. AND 10 STUDY 
(~A .. CtElISTlCS O' THI "ION SHIATH. IHE ~(ASUIIMIII1> .IU 
UDI "1'. 1,,0 CILINtllCAI P.OMES. OPElAlINu AS LAN.~UI' '~06IL 
liON tHt P.Olt CU"INt-VI'SUS-VOltAG( DAIA. THI Il(CI.ON 
OIMSIt' AU HItTlON tI~PllAtU'E COULD tol ULtUlATIO. IHI'E .. 5 
A 100M ,.081 AND AN AllAl "011. IHE AIIAL P.O~I EITI_OID 'b.~ 
CM 'ION t.E l{. ALONG I.E S'IN AlI~. AU vH tlNTlltD ANON. THI 
10UI "LEMETtY UliNNAI ON IHI UHtIU\Df 0' tHI H. tHIS PIOU 
va. (APAlll 01 MlAWIINIHts UHolSIURBED ~Y tHI HUlLltI "OTlO~ 
ONLY W.IH T., "0" ,.ltIOIO THI it IN IH MOTICII IHOOU'. T.I 
'LAS~A. 1.1 800M 'IOlt ilTtNDID HOIIIONtAll' AND ouTWAtD (IN $C 
I .. IIE 01 '"I'E Ntll flOM A 100M I M LON", VHI CH IN IUON 
I,IINDID IRO" AN UPPI' SU"ACI 01 1.1 ~AIIIlIII AT AN AN.lt O. 
Ailoui .~ olio 10 THI SPl~ AlIL THD PICU PlOWIOto SO"I 
oell.VAIIONS DUliNG ,ACH SC $'111 (YCll IHAT WAS 'lit 01 $C OA&' 
IfflCH. IHI 'IOtoU C\lUIS"D 01 'H'EI [ONClHtI\C. HICTlICALL' 
1$0LA1f0. SUINLIH HIll TUIIS. THI oUTt. '1.20-[. OlAM UD 
2~-C~ LONG' fuel ILOAltD AI lIS OWN 18ullll'IUM POIIIIIIAl AHD 
".vn to PlACI IH_ fOllICIO. WIU hn IIO~ IH' S( ,USMA 
S.IAT •• I., CI"t[1 tull ('.I'~-CII IIAM) Iltl"IIH" 13 c. oulwA.o 
.. Oil IHI OuUI tUIl &CIID " A" 1L£CIlICAI 'UAU 101 THI 
(OllICIO'. ItS ILlttllCAI 'OlINIIAL WAS (ON1'011IP. IHI 
COLlICtOI ('.',,·CN DIAMI IITINDlD IS CM OUtwAI' '.O~ tHI 
0'1_1_ ~UAID. OU'ING lAC" 2'NIN IftUINCI. A VOLT'A~'I'I tURV, 
~AS OITAINID '.ON TMI IAwl00TH VOLtAGE (., TO .llvI .'PLIIO tu 
tHI COLLEtTOI. T"IS CAN 81 INt'IP'lTID IN lLICt.ON ttN'llI1' 
OVII A .ANGI 'ION 1.12 to I.~I' (LleTIONS y,. tUIIC C~. AND 
lIM'EIA1UIES f.OM .IOUT _.1 to '0.'" DIG~. NSSDC "AS ALL tHt 
WII'UL DAIA THAt Ilist IIO~ THII INVIITIGATION. 
-.- •••• ISIS I. CALVE.t·······································-
INVlStl'ITION NA~I' '1IID"'IIUINe, SOUNDII 
PUSONNEL 
PI . If. 
III • I.B. 
III • J .1. 






INVISTIGAtlVE 'lOG' AM 
tOOt IIICO'OP 
INVISTluATION DISCIPLINE(SI 
10NOSPHII" AND .AbIO 'H'SICS 
U 0' IOwa 
NOU·'IL 
"OU 
C~~MU" 'ISIARCH CI"tt( 
THIS EI~E.I~I"t "AS DISIGNEP TQ STU~Y IONOS~"IRIC 
IIATURES 0' A S"ALLE' StALE lHAN COULD HI DIlltltD b' tHI ~wlIP 
SOUNDII. AND to ~'UOY PLA$~A 'E50NAN[('. PA.AMITEIS ~IA~URID 
WUE VUTUAl UN.1 U 'UNCTION 01 PIOPAUIION TlMI 01 tHt 
IULlCTlO PULSlI AND tIll. THEH DAU W£lE NOo"AlIY ueHIVU 
ONLY WHIN TH[ SPICEt'A't wAS IN IANGI 0' A tEL'MEIIY 'tAt ION. 
THE 1IIIO-IIEIUINC' SOUNDIR OP'IA110 '10M THI SAMl ANtINNA. 
tRANSNltTEI. AND IECIIVIR USED '0' THE SWIIP·'.EUU£~(' 
l.rIRI~INt. It NOR~AlLY OP(,ATID 'OR 5 5 DU'ING tHE 11~~UlNCY 
'lY8ACO PERIOD 01 THt ~VIIF"RE~UINCY orElAl10N tHAT WAS lVII' 
19 01 29 S. ONE 01 ,11 'REIUINtltS (1.15. 0.4e. 1.00. 1.9~. 
•• 00. 01 9.303 M"ZI WA~ (HOSIN 101 USE B' T"I (.PERIMINtlR AS 
0,51110. OTHER MODES 01 OPiRATIO~ wiRE AVAILABLI. INtlUDINb 
CONTINUOUS OB~ERVA'ION Al A SILtel!D '.IUUINC,. AND A SYICIAL 
MI'fO MODE WITH TRAN.MISSION At tHE 11110 ,RIQUINtY 0' 0.S2 ~HZ 
AND SwEIP IE[[PTION. 
-.---.- ISIS I. HARTI---·-----·-··---······--·--··-···-------·· 
NSSDC IP- b9-0091'10 
HhONNIl 






10NO~PHERES AND RAPIO PHYSICS 
THIS IIPI'I"IN' USID THI SWIEP-'.IQUINCY IUNOSONOI 
RECEIVIR AUtONAllL GAIN CONt'OL 'AGCI VOLtAGIS to MEA~URl 
GALACTlt A~O ~OLAI IADIO NOISE LIVllS. IHI OICEIVIR )OE.l IROM 
0.1 TO 201HZ. TH( D'NAMIC .ANb! WAS '0 DB. A"~ tHE ~ANOWIDIH 
WAS "_HZ. THE ANtlNNAS USB wlM! I~.I-" AND n.,. DIPOLES. 
ISIS I. MCOIAIMIO----··-··----·----------------·-------
INVESTIGATION NAM(- INt"'IIC rARTICLI DEtltTOR' 
NSSOC ID- "Y-OOU'" 
PIISONNfL 
PI - 1.8. I(OIUMIO 
01 - J.I. BU"OWS 





10NO~PHIRlS AN~ 'AOIO 'HY,I(S 
~UTl(LlS AN~ IIILOS 
NA HilS C OUN( 01 CAN 
NAll 'B COUN( 01 (AN 
NAIL 01) (OUN[ 01 CAN 
IHI PUIPOSE 01 tHI. flPIOIMINt _AS 10 PMOVIDi DATA tHAI 
"Ill AID IN UUUSTUtlNG 'I' t.1 MICHANI~MS U'POhSI8Lt 101 
lH, .loouctlON AND CONIIOl 01 tHI OUII' "PlATlON 10NI. (I' 10. 
OHAIIO PloeUMS Of P .. TICII INIIy INIO 1"1 IARtH'S I\A.~(TIC 
IlllI. '''0 I!I IN'EIAC1IO~. BITwtlN tHE IAotH'S MA~NITO~'HI.I 
ANP TWI SOlAI "IND. tHIS IIPI'I"I"I COII~ISTID 01 fOUl .iTS O' 
DETICIO.5. 1"1 II.SI stt. tOM~'ISIN" IOUI 'lib!' (OUNTII •• 
"IA~II'ID IllttRONS L.IA111 IHAN 20 AND 40 llW AND .0010NS 
'.IAll' IHAN '0' AND ~OO >Iv PAIAllll AND ~11'I~oICUIA' TO IHI 
SAIILIITE S'IN AilS. ALL IIIAINI~~ 01l1Cl0.S MEAiu.ID PAltl(l'S 
'EO,I"OItULAI 10 tHI SPIN AlIS. IHI S((OND 511 COhll"l. 01 
SOlID·StAlf '111(Oh JUNctiON 0ItlctO'5. THISt ."S.ONDlD T~ 
IL(CI.O"S LIIATI. I.AN 2' AhD 14' >tw. [LI[IICNS I" IHl OAh.1 
ao 10 110 llV. AIID PIOTONS 6I!AIII TMU 201 AIID '00 lIV. t"i 
THII. SII tOlll15tfD 01 'Ivi SILICON JUHCtlON OllE[TOIS lHAT 
IHPDNDII 10 POOIO"~ PlTIIIIN 0.1' nD 3D lotV. IHI I~u.'o Ht 
(OllSISTle Ul [i51UII 10DIDI S('''TlllAIIO''-.HO'OMUlll~LIL. 
IUTiMI. IACH Inll. o"unD III IwO MODIS Allo IEHOND" III 
llleTlONI .11 AI II I"AN I. 40. AU .. &IV AU 'IOION5 LilAH. 
I"" ~o ltV AU Ih TNI "HUI ~. 10 '. ltv. 
OlUGINAL PAGE lh 
OF POOR QUAT ,rrv 
--~-----~~.-.---.------~-.----.---~---.--------------..... ___ ~.~*~,~ti __ ~-'_. __ ._e=~~~~.,~.~ 
.------ ISIS I. SA~AL'N------"'--'----------'--------------'--
PUSOIiNiL 
PI - M.C. U~AUII 




IN"ISI If,AIION tlSt I'LINE IS) 
101l01'HUU 
'AIIIC~EI All. IIILDS 
AtllOS'"E_lt '"'iICS 
USA. &IO'"'S LA~ 
USA. ~EOP"'S LA. 
t"I O~J'CIIVI 01 1"1 S'"IRICAL IL't'IOSIAtIC AIIAL'II_ 
ElPUIIIlNI ~AS 10 IIU5UU 1"£ ""POUL ~IID S'AlIAL VUllnONS 
IN IHI tOIlCINIIAIIOH AIIO '"'R~' OIS'RIBUTION O. IHI CHA'~fO 
PARIIClIS \H.OU~HOU' 'HI O.llt. S'ECIIICALl'. 'HI OIJICllv,' 
.IIE 10 "tASU.~ '"E .0LlOWIII' PA~IIIIIIRSI 111 'HI OINSII' 01 
POSITIVI 10115 HAVING 'HlRIIAl IIIU~' III 'HI CONtENTRAIIOII UNiI 
FRO" 1.11 TU 1.1& lOllS PIR CuBIC CII. (2) IHi alNll1C 
HIIPIRAtUU 01 IH, IH~RIIlAL 10'" III tHl .. NGI IROII TOO 10 _000 
Otu K. 0) IHI flUX AIID lli'R" 5PlCU"~ 01 PlOIONS IN IH' UN'" 
FRO~ 0 10 2 <IV. AND I_' IHI SAlHllH POl(IIllAL WIIH UsPlCI 
IV THI UNDI5TURSID PlASIIA. IWO UNITS IIAOI UP 'HI IIPIRIIIIII' 
PACKAGI: A 9.-CII dO Oil 'HAl ~UPPO_IIO IHI \INSOR IN' ".OE 
POSSI~LI O"NIOIRICIIONAL "IASUR(IIE~IS. A~O III IllCIRONICS 
PAC.Ab( (CO~SIOERID TO INClUOI THt SIIISOI) TU PII'OIIl THI 
~USUUII(N1S AN~ I~ PMOClSS IHE DAU INTO A SUITAtLl 'UR" 'OR 
IHElln.,. IHE SlNSO •• AS IIADI UP OF TMRIt CONCINI .. t 
SPHERICAL ~BHID ~'I~S "AVING UDII 0. l.16. 2.~_. AND 1.'0 CII. 
IHI INNEIIIOSI Gllu WAS T"I COllECTOR. IHlst GilDS WI.I "AO( 
I ROil IU~",HN IIfSH AND ~AO A TRlNSI'UElitT Of 60 10 90 PfMUNI. 
10 IIEA5URt IHI PARAIIETIIS LISI(O ABOV!. lUIIA.~1 SW(IP I~D ~Il' 
VOLIAGI' WEll APPllfD TU IHE 'RIDS. IHI~ IIISIRUlltNI WA~ 
O~E'AIIO IN SIVEIIl IIODES. 'HE leN 0£N5111lS _til SAllrLID 60 
II"~S A SECOND. CORRESPONDIN, IQ A SPAIIAL 'ESOlUIION 0' I~O II. 
ONCl PIM III~ THt ""0 01 "ASI 10 llPPfRAtUNl oiAS SUflto. AND 
TH, INERG' tl5TIIBUTIuM WAS SAIIPllO ONCE ,vlRf ~ "I~. 
---"-- ISIS I. wHlllEK£R--·----------·------------------------
NBDC 10- &9-009&-01 
PUSONNH. 
PI - J.". 
01 • J.t. 
01 - J. 
II I - ". 
01 - O. 
o ~ .. ,. 
U 1 - I. 
~I - •• 8. 
01 - C.E. 
UI 
- •• L. 
















10NOSPHl"S AIIO IAOIO PH'SICS 
COIIIIUN RESlAICH C'Nt~1 
IlAU-IiH C 
10NO.PHt'IC PR'D SI'V 
l'l 
AU'ORAl OIlS 
RIOlO I(SI •• CH LAB 
'H'SICAL RISlARCH LAB 
NOU-Ell 
101l1lU~ o(SIA'C" CINIME 
IlASA- .. C 
DEPI OF SC I'IIIOU.I '1 $ 
IHI PUIPOH OF IHIS £I'UI"IIII was TO INVlSTlUll TM( 
IONOSPHERIC IL(CIRO" 0111'11' IN IHE AlIITUDI .AN,I 30. 10 '500 
kll IUR _ lULL SOlU (Ttlt (BT CO~81NINIO IMI lSI> I ~1A$UI("lNIS 
ollH I", &lOUIIlI 2 DatA). ANOTHII III'oua~1 .UNCtlON 01 IMI 
~ou~orl wA~ TO PIOvlDI (O.IILATIVI oAIA .0. THI OIHI' ISIS I 
tlPltllllNH. PUllCUlULY IHOU ""SUII." 10NOSPHiliC 
PAUMITUS. '". IUS I IOll050NDI "'5 a "DID 
'IANIIIIII'.'RICtlvll IHAT ItCOIDED THt TIIII OtIA' BII"IIII A 
TIANSMITTID AND A IIIU.NID RADIO f'I.UINC, PUL~I. a CONIINUU" 
01 '"IQUIIICUS .ET~[fN 0.1 AN. 20 11.' was "II.L1D ONCI hU' 19 
CI 29 S. AND ONI 01 SII IHunD '"UUINClH wAS ALSO 'OUllblD 
It. A 'lIIOO 01 3 10 ~ , DUUII~ TH" 19' O. l~-I PliIOO. III 
ADOIIION 10 IHl SWIIP- AND .111.-I.leUINC' "ODtS 01 OPtIAIION. 
A IIIIlD IIOIl "AS POHIILI w""l '.1 IUNSIIll1U fI,eUI.(' ~A' 
I lifO AT 0.82 ~HI ""Ill 1Ml It U IVII hlP1. SEVuaL vUIUAI 
"'I"HI lOll" Tjllr, IUCIS IIHI .0UAll' Dnu.to 'UI 10 ".oun 
',HItIIONS. PlAS-A ""ONANUS. '1I(1IIN .. tNC( Of ,"I 
10NOSPHlll. ~ON'"'IICAl PIOPAGAIION. (IC. VIRIUAL .(1'.1 Al A 
"lvlN IIUU(NO wAS P.I"AIIL' A IUNCtlON 01 DlStAIICl IRAn"HD 
., TH( SIIONIL. IllCIROII DI.'IIT ALONG 1 .. 1 P.OPA.AIION PAl,.. AND 
MOOI 0' PlOP Alo All 0". IHI I tAN .... UtA 10UlAt WIS .N 10"ObtAII 
SHO.IN" vl'TUAL HII ... I AS A IUNCTION 01 It.eul,,, .. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l~l~ 2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~'C(l.l" (O~.U~ ~IMl· :~J~ 2 
HUONAI( ",~IS- ISII-V. 'L-1011 
O~Ia. 
NISOC It- 11-,,_A 
LAUNCH tAII- __ '11"1 Wll'"I- 2ei •• G 
LA"NC" slll- VAIIUNeHG All. UNlao S1I1IS 




INlllAL O •• IT 'ARAIIIIIIS 
OR.II 1"1' 'IOtINtIIC 
OR.I' "1101- II'., ~III 




II ••• MUNI .. 
sc . I.' • ICMllfiLING 
It 
-











.fotH ft_,,- 1"02'71 
I IIH I IlAII ON- ".1 0" 
l'OI,SlS' 1_21. '" ALt 
NAS. "IAIIUAI'IIS 
IIASA HIAtIUA.'I •• 
COIIIIUII I'SIAI'1t tlll'I' 
COIIIIUN IlSIA.CH CIIITRI 
NAII-U' C 
",,,","C 
ISIS 2 WI. All lONOl'Hlllt OISl'VAtOIT IlIlT.UNlNTlD IIITh A 
IMlEr INO A .111.-fl'IUlIIC' 10110101101. A VLf .lCIIVII. 
INIIGEllt AIID 50.1 'A.IICll o,tlCtOIS, All ION IIASS 
S'ICt.OIlITIR. AN llEtl_OI'ATIC 'lOll. A l'tAlolNG PotlNIIAL 
Allll'IEI. • IIACOII l'AN'"I'Tll. A t~lllit 110111 lIPllllllII'. AND 
1_0 'MOTOIIIIII'. IWO LO"' CIOSSIO-tlrOLI IIITlNIIAS 113 AN' 11.1 
II LOIIG' WI" USIO fO_ IH' SOUIIOING. VL', AliI tOSlIlC 1101$1 
IIPlIIII'NT5. I~' srAClC.A.T WAS 'PIII-STAIILlllD to .IOUt 2 I'" 
AlH. ANIIN... OEPlO'"lIII • TMUI WlIl '"0 BASIC OlllNlAlION 
IIOOlS '0' IH' S,AtU .. ". (lUWHlll AND 0IUI-AL1G1ilO. THI 
SPIClCI •• I O,I_A"O ."IOIIIIAIILT litE ,III' LINGTH Of tllli IN 
lACH 11001. I'"AIIIIN' IN ON' 1100' I"ICAlL' 3 TO! "0. Iltl 
tAII"HEIL 1100, WITH IHI AII~ '1"lNDICUlA. 10 IHI Oilit PLAN' 
wAS IIAOI AVAilABLE TO r'VWIDI IAII ANO WAKI ."A to. 50111 
'.PIRI"'NIS .01 IACH S'IN '11100. .AIH'R THAN IACH O •• IT 
PERIOD. A"IIUOI A liD 5'111 IN'O'~AIIOII WAS OllAIIIID "011 A 
tHI(I-AllS IIAG.fIO"lllR Alit A SUII IENSOR. CONt.OL 01 AIII'UDI 
AND SPIN liAS POSSleLI I' IIlANS ~. IIAGNIIIC 10RaUING. THI 
fl"RlI11ll1 PA[kAGI ALSO IIIClUDlO A ,_OGRAII"AILI II" _f[ORDI' 
IIITH • I-H [".OTT_ lOR IIOllU[OUU OlSllVAlIONS, UTA 11011 
SAIELLltl AIID SUBSAIILlIII LOCAl 1011' W'IE IEl,IIITlRlt WHlN lHI 
~PACIc.all WAS III '"I Lilli 01 SI'"I Of A IIL'~ltl' 'IAIION. 
Ifll"lli' 5TAII0IIS W'RI lOC."D ~O '"A' PIIIIAI' •• ,A COVlla~1 
WAS NlA' IHI "-Ol'-w II11101A_ AN~ NtAI HAWAII. IIN'APOR'. 
AUSIIALIA. IN'L.ND. .IANCE. NORWA,. INDIA. JAPAN. I_IIRCII[A. 
"(~ IUlAND. All 0 ClNIIAL URICA. NASA SUPPORT 01 t"t ISIS 
P~OJfLI WAS T(IIIINAlfO ON 1 0['081' 1919. A SI'NIIICAN' AIIOUNI 
01 IIPlll"IIlIIL DAIA. HO.IVIR. wfR( ACIU1Rf. A'II' 'HIS DAII I' 
lHI CANIDIAN 'ROJICI If A". 
------- ISIS 2 •• N~'.------·----·-·---------·--------·---------
IISSDC 10- 11-12_'-11 
'USONNIL 
PI - C.D. AII'I_ 
HIIII .ISCRI'IION 
INVlSTI'AIIVI 'IOGIIII 
COOl 51 'CO-O, 
INVIltlGAtlON 'llCIPlINlIS) 
10llOS'H(.lS AND .AOIO 'H'SICS 
'ARIICLIS AND fllL.S 
,LANIIA., IIIIOS'HI'IS 
AI"OSPHf.lt PH'SICS 
U 01 CALG.IY 
IHI~ tUll-WAVILI",IM SCANNIN~ AU.ORAL '"010111111 WA~ 
DISI'NIO 10 "AP THI OIS'IIIUIION 0. AUIO.Al '"IS510NS AI 5~11 
A~D 391< A OVI. IHI POI'ION 01 IH' IAll IAII~ VISIIlI 10 IH( 
spaCICRa.l. A (O.IINAIION Of INlltNAl IllCT.OIIIC $CAII"III' 
'1.,011110 I' IN I"a'i 'IS'[C10R AND 01 1"( Na'U'AL O_IIIAl all. 
'OIAIIONAL ~OlIONS 01 IHl SPACICIAfl "'"1'1[0 tH' ~'N'OR 10 
S'SIIIlAtICIlL' SC.N ACIOSS TMI lA,IH. THt DII.Cto. "511" wAS 
[ONSIRULllt 10 aLLOw INCI.IIII IA'IA'IO" 10 81 AICI,I(D ,.0" lOU 
t1.lClIONS 110 HG "All. ANO IH'" 10 lOCUS IHIi LI~HI AI A 
[ONNOII 'OINT ON IHI SIII'LE-IIIA~I-'IISlCIO. POOlOIII". lUll. 
ONL' ONt O' lHl I~O OP'ICAl S'ST(II' 'OINllt A' lHI IA.'H A' AliT 
"" ·I"~. ""Ilt IHt OIHII I.CU 11110 .'Atl. WHI" '''I "aUUIIT 
SPIN '.IS WAS O'll"ll. 10 LIE IN THI 01811'l 'lAllt. iACH 
10lAIION O' IHI srACiceAIT .'IUlltO IN I" lAIIH l'AN ! DIG 
WIDf. IHIS "lOT. 51/' WAS CMOSlII 10 INSUII OvflLAP wIIH IHI 
'.IVIOUS 'CAN. IHf IIIA"1 OISSI\TO. IIPITIIIVIL' SCANNIO .1 A 
HI'. 5'(10 ACIOSS Iltl IIA"OW 'IIIINSION 01 EAC. 5-01~ IAII. ANt 
DIVIDlD I' INIO SIPA'AT'l' .fSOLVt, .IGION' •• _ I" I' 0._ ~I'. 
SIIIILA. STIIPS 01.1 StANII(D Al lACO Of 10' 100 .AVILIN,I.,. lUI 
Al 111111 I,.AI DI'ft.l. I' OAll IHl 10lAl10N '1_10. Of AIOUI 10 
S. A CA~I"AIION LIGHI SOU'Cl 'OR IACH WIVll(IIt.TH WAS IulLI 
INTO IHI O'TlCAl AHl~'L" ... , A tAli'"'' CHLt wAi UITlAllD 
AUI~~AlICALl' WHfNIVlI A "011(1 ON' COIIIIANt WAS "IVIN. 10 
"I.I~IU hi '.OILl"1 AlIsIN~ 110" ~OL" IlLUIIIIIATlON 01 H.t 
O'TICS AN. Till '1'1(1 VI'oIN' 0. IHE SUN'II IA.'., A SUNlI"HI 
,IOIICIION 5'511" wAS IlIllU't'. COII'lI11 Dll'ILS •• OVI IHI 
11'1'I~tNI CAN tl IOUN, IN 101 ~i'O'1 "01 1515-1 ICA""IN~ 
AUIOlAl 'HOIUIlIlU.' C ••• ""11. I. ""cott, J. ~CIIAIl'. AND 
N. 5. 01 ••• I'PLIIO O'TICS. 12. t. 11~3-116~. au~u" 19T3. 
••••••• 1'1' 2 ••• I.I.'TON············---------------·---·-··-· 
I.YI"IG.'ION N •• I' VL' "C'IV'I 
'''SONIIH 
'1 - '.1. l,a.II.'OIl 
01 - '.M. 'ALII'I 
.all •• 1.e.I"IOI 
INV"'I'."vl "0 •• '" 
CU, ."CO-O, 
INVll'.'.'ION .IICI'LIN •• I' 
10NO.'N ••••• N ••• 110 ,.,.ICI 
CONNUN •••••• C" CI.' •• 
COMIIU. anuIC" C1IU. 
'". rUI'O.1 0' '''I' 11'lallll", ••• '0 "UI' •• ,uaAL •• 1 
"...... YU ..... AL.. "IUIIC "HeTlVII I.CU" .. 1MI 
I"'I.'I'.'ION 0' Vl' ,aO""'IOII '''INO'''.', 10 •• NI ",.al. 
'L".~ ••• ON •• C'.. • •• eO"IL,'IO., "'.1'. WL' '''1''1011' ••• 
11I1INII HUI" Of UU,UIC '''lICU'. IN ,"II .. , ....... , , 
,VI"-'I'IU'.C, IICI"I. COV'.INI '''' 1.lIf ••• '0 •••• k"' III 
I.' •• W" U.IO TO .'."UL." 1011 I •• OII.NC'. III '''t 'LA''''. '"I 
'""IUIIIII'.'.ON COII'.I"I 0' • LO.-'.'Iu,"e, •• 0 •••• 11. I.CIIV,1 
'"AT OIlUVU ...... U ,aoll '"' 71-11 LOlli .. ,OLl IIPU' 
"O"O'OLI' '.'11111' 1.'.1111 ••••• 111 J. kll'. 'NI. ""1 '"""., 
W •• Ullt '01 IICllvl., IIIN'LI .ILO. , ""I 011 '"I 10NOION ••• 
'N' VL' I.C.IVll "'1 • WI.I "N'''le IAIIGI 'NA' W.I AC".'YI •• , 
U.I 0' AN 'U'IIIA'IC 6AIII CON'.OL ""'''. '"I 11'1'1"'"' ALIO 
'INNI" •• '"'111''' I.'.IA"C ••••• U •••• II' •• WlT" 0. WI'"OU' , .C 
IU' Oil TNI '''flNIIA. '"I UIl·tI"l UTA WII' TU"'"ITTIO 011 
IU.,,-IIH' flUII".,. '"I YU U" COIILl II .. CO .... 011 0111 0' 
'HI 'Out "rt·IlCO.... C.'"IIlLI WMlII TH' ".ucun 
T"'·.'COI.I' WAS 0"."111'. ,,'I'.ICOID'D '". IACkU' 
IIAL-fllIl .. " will TIANI"ITTlD 011 ...... HI Ulilln ... 
•••••• - 1115 z. CALVI.T······-······---····---··-········--·-·-
IIiVIITIGA'IOII NAill' 'IIID·'.IIIIIIIC' $01111.1. 




01 • '.11 • 






III •• I'liA'IVI '10"'" 
cot •• flCO·or 
III.I"15A'IOII .IICI'LIIIII.' 
IOllOS'HII15 AND .ADIO '"'SICI 
II OJ IOWA 
IIOAA'I'L 
COIIIIUII 1151'.'N CIII'II 
NOh 
'HII 11'1'111111' WAS DI~IGIIID TO I'u., 101l0S'"IIIC 
'IAIUIIS 0' A SIIALLII .CALI 'M.N COIILI I' I.TIC'I •• , '"1 1.11' 
SOUNOI. 'liD TO "UD' 'LAIIIA 'IIOIIAIICIS. "'AII"1.511"SuIID 
.lIl VIR'UAl UU' U 'UNCTION Of PI"AUlIOII fill. 0, TN' 
'IILIC) All' TIIII. '"ISI "'A Will IIOI".LL' O.SIIVI. OIlL' WMIII 
'"I S'A'lt"'1 WAS III 'AIIG' O' A "Lilli'.' "'11011. 'MI 
'IIII·'II.UIIIC, lOUII.'. O'I •• T.I 'lOll '"I 1 •• 1 AIITI~II~. 
,aaIl5I11ffll. All. '''11.11 uln '01 T"l swll'·flllUlNCY 
11"1111111'. II 1I0I"'Ll' O"."ID '0' 3 TO ~ I .U.IIIG I., 
,.,IUlIIC' 'L' •• '& ".101 0' '''I I.""'IIIU'"C' O'IIA'IOII wMICM 
.AI I VII' 14 O' Z1 .. 0111 or Sli "IIIIIIIC III II .11. 1.41. 
1.00. I.'~ ...... O. '.303 IIMII .'5 CHonll , .. un " III' 
''''11111111", AS "I"to. 0'"11 11011. O~ 1'''''1011 .11' 
AV.IL.ILI. IIICLUDIIIG COII'IIIUOUS O.SIIV.'IOII ., A IILICII. 
'I'IU'"C' All' A S'ICIAL 1111" .0.' .11" 'I'"S"IISIOII AI A 
SILtCTII 011' 0' ,., III '111' "IIIIIIICllS All. S.", .ICI'IIO •• 
-".'" IllS 2. N'II'················.·········---·--·-·--·-··· 
11I.IS'li.TIOII IIA"'- CO.IIIC 1"10 NOISI 
'''SOIlIlIL 






10110$'."" Alii IUIO 'HUles 
THIS 11'11111"" Ullt IH' 1.1I",.UUlIII' 101l0SOlllf 
'IC'IVII .uIOII"IC GAlli COII'IOL I"C' VOlI'~IS 10 ""SII'l 
GAL'CTIC .... SOL" .... 0 ... 0151 LlvIU. TMI IIClHII Iw'" '10" 
1.1 '0 ,. 1111'. 'HI ""'"IC ""'l .,. ~I ••• '". '.1 1.1I •• ltIM 
." "IMI. 'Nt '"U""H 11111 _'II II.'" 'lID " .. II'OLIS. 
III. ,. "'1 •• ···--·····--····-···-····-·-··-···-·····-· 
IlIv'n"'''o,, "' .. I' .I" ..... ~ '01l .. 1I1l '"'LUIl 
IInlt II' 71'''.''01 IIIV.I'I,a'IWI '.O~I'N 
co .. 5I1CO-o' 
IlIvIITI"'IO" "5(I'LI"'Ii' 
I O"OS'''(I I S 
'lUll'" 1I_0l.IIIIlS 
' .. IOIIIIIl 
'1 • '.1. 
'1 - •••• 




... u ... ell"". 
"'IA .. .,C 
UI IIAVAl I'S'.'CII LA' 
IIA"",,, 
'N' '1IIIAa, OIIICIIV'.' '"II I.' •• IIIIN' ••• '0 •• "UI. 
'"I 'OlaTI.. I." 111I.al,. C"'.la,aOIl •• ~. 'III'I."UI' all '"I 
VIC.II." 0' '"' .,.C,C •• ". A .IC ••••• , OII.e'IVI ••• '0 
III •• UI' 'N' '".'''.L ILlC,.O. ' •• '1" .... ,1"'.I',ual •• ". III' 
'lll. Of IUN""'."Al llU"OIiS. 'Nil .ItAUIII' 'lIftllfllL 
' •• l".1 co.sa.'.1 O' lNI'1 6'1" IA, •• 'u.1 •• 1 •••• T.I.IIIII 
.110 •• " •• "', •••••• 'II" , •• , '.OYI ••• , VOl'-A""11 CU." 
.'lAIIII' •••• , VOL"" 011 1111 1"' •• 111. 'II. '0 CUI.'"T 'LO. 10 
'"I COLlI~'O'. '"A"tIS 0' '"l V.lT-'""., CUIV" "0,11" 
10.'lllC'.0. ".'.I.,I/I.S A •• ".'ITII'. '"I' ,., •• 111111' "'S 
•• 11 ...... ,. O'IIA'. Olll' WI'. T.I ""LLI" I •• C"'"Wlll _0 •• 
•• "."'10". III 'WI ... OIl. '"' .'IN '.1. "'1 "'~''''leULAI '0 
'.1 0 •• 1' 'lAIII. Tlla. ALLOWlt 'NI AIIAL, •• a ""'ul, '0 ,.C. 
1M. • •• 'C,aO •• f "'ILLal' .0110N OIlCI IACII "1" ".10 •• 
•• - •••• 1I1I 2 •• C.I •• "I.·--·--···--······-···--·-··-·····-··-· 
1,,'11'11'11011 N •• '· '"".ITIC ' .. TICLI ""C"'I 
IISloe 10- TI'UU-h 
' .. Io,,"n 
'1 • 1.1 •• C.IA •• I. 
01 • J.I •• lIlao., 
I~I" 1.le.I'TIOII 
INV"'I"'IV' '1o_1." co., "1(0-11' 
IIIV •• 'I"" •• II,CI'll"II.' 
10110""11" 
".'ICL" ••• '1IL" 
IIA'L II. COUll' 0' '.N 
1I.'l 1.1 COUll' O' "" 
'". '11'CTlv,S O. THI '".I'I'IC 'A.'ICll II"IIII,.T "I.' 
10 'IOVII. D'" IHAI .OUlD '1' III ,,,. UN"'IT'~IIII' 0' II' IHI 
~'CHAIIII.I III'ONII~L' '0. ,., ' ••• UCTIOII '"' COIITIOl 0' 'Mt 
OUT,I ."IA'ION 'ON'. 12) '"I I'~"IO '~O'll" O. IIlA.·'l •• 1 
"ITICLI '"TI' 111'0 THI I"'H'I "'GIII'IC 'IIL.I _III IS) 
III'I"CTIOII' 111.,," IHI 'AI'.·I "'~NI'OI'MI'( All' IMI 'OL'. 
.IIID. TMII IIP"IIIINT COIISIITI. O. 'OUI "'$ O. 1"lCTUII. 
'Ml 'I~IT liT COIlIISIIO O' 'N'II .llill COUII"I' 10' _MI'" ~'" 
'~I~IO "'II LAUII'N' All •• I'SUIII 'lIC'.ONI GI.A' •• '"A. Z • ••• 
.1 IIV '11'IIIIIClllAI '"' ""LlIL TO I.t S'IN AilS. '"Ill 
"Iltl COUII'.I. WII. AliO S'NIITIVI TO ,.0'0"1 wiT. 11I'1.lfl 
'1"'1' TMAII '.1 AIIO •• 1 & ••• I'S'IC'IVILT. ALL .'".I.IN. 
D"[CTOII •• A'~III ""leL'1 'I."~'ICIIL'I '0 1.1 1'111 '"is. 
'HI I'CONI 511 CONIIII.O Of '.0 lOLII""11 'ILICO~ I~"CIIOII 
.. HUOH. 10'. IIUClOIl will 0''''''1 III Law' alii 
NIGN"NIIINOLI .001 •• Hlll Oil' COULD ••• ITIOII.lL' ., S.I'tMIO 
'0 '.""'1 'IICII~I"'IIOII IIVll. IMI' ""SU.I. ILI"'Olli .IT. 
IIII.'IIS '.IA"I '".11 •••••• '1. 12 •• I" •• 11. , •• IIV. '.'T 
W.I. .llO SIIlIITIV' '0 '.OTON •• 1'" .111 •• 1.1 ~."". 'H'~ I~'. 
Z'I. ,.. "1 ltV. Til' SwllC.A.L' '111"01 IIP'AI'"I'I 
CON'IIIUOUI I.,UIAIIOII. IN' 'HI •• I.' CO"III~II O. '.1'1 
SILICOII'IUII"IOII 1111('0" 'Ha, "I"UI'I '10'0111 IN 'HI 'N'I.' 
"'"GlS I.' '0 •• 1. S.2 '0 12.7. INI II.' 'v ".1 II,V. al'H. 
""I(L1S III IHI III .. " ".U 7.~ '0 .... "IW. All' ILlttlONI III 
'.1 111'1" "",. I.' '0 ".1 IIlv. Til' 'OU.,. II' ••• 1011'01" 
OJ '.0 CIIIUII 101'" SCIIIIIlLIfIOIl".OfOIlUL"'LII' "'''"1 
leMA_.IL'IOIII .I'H C'llll.aIC'L 'LIC'IO""IC ,"al"I'I) ,""ID 
,,,.OUiH II •• ' lllll'III I. ..,., 0' '1ItOIl'. '.'11 
'I"I""'I.L .'IC'IOII.'II, "'.IUIll 'LIC,.OIlI " •••• 1.1 ••••• 
•• 1 ••••• '.2. I.S. "I '.15 UV ..... ""SU." '1010111 If 2'.2. 
'1.', If.'' 11.- •• __ 1 •• , '.2 ••• , Z.2 IlV. 
•• , ••• - ISII , •• HI'M' •• ······················-·----··-····--·· 
'1I10 .. IIH 
'1 • '.G. 'HI'.'I, 
"11' OI.CII,IIOII 
.IIV"'I.AII.I ,IO •• AII 
COl. H ICO-O' 




, I.O·(.' .... IL '.OIOIl,TI •• ,' UI" TO "laSU' III'CIL' 1111 
'0 "" '.1 I.,.UIII Of IH' 1I01l1C un, .... lIl1L I' U" , III 
•• ,. 'WiLli"'. .110 1116.' '11'lO •• 111 ,u'O". "C. CMI •• ,. Mao 
liS 0." O'IIUl 1,.,UI .... ",I 1_0 1.'Uh _'" IIOU"llt " 1M1 
s.lIt III' 0' ,., "1"""'. 't""I'1 ., I •• tiL. WII. '"II" 
uts " •• '" '" ,., ,,,uua,,', ifl" ..... 0"1 O"IIA. I""ul 
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SPONSORING COUNTIY/AGENCY 
JAPAN 
INITIAL ORBIT fARAMETlRS 
0181T TIPE- GEOCENTRIC 
ORBIT PERIOD- 5~l. MIN 
PERIAPSIS- 230. KII ALT 
PERSONNEL 
PM - T. 
PS - N. 
PS .. H. 
PS - A. 






EPOCH DATE- 09/16178 
INCLINATION- ll. O(G 
APOAPSIS- 30558. KII ALT 
U Of TOUO 
U OF TO.YO 
U 0," lOHt'KU 
U OF TOOIO 
THIS IIISSION WAS PART Of IHE JAPANESE CONTRI8UTION 10 THE 
INTERNATIONAL IIAGNETOSPHERIC STUDI, AND CARRIED OUT COOIDINATED 
OBSfRVATIONS WITH .'OK.O. INVESTIGATIOhS OF CORRELArED 
"fCHANISMS BETWEEN PARTICLES AND FIELDS AND PLASMA TURBULENCE 
WERE IIADE 8Y "AIING 08SERVATIONS Of THE DETAILED STRUCTuRE OF 
THE PLAS"ASPHERE WITH IN 51 TU llEASUREMENT TECHNIQUES USING 
PlASMA WAVE PHENOMENA AND ELECTROSTATIC PARTICLE ANALYZERS. 
THE SPACEtRAfT. A 12-SIDED POLIGON. CARRIED DIPOLE EITENDABLE 
ANTENNAS WiTH LENGTHS Of 103 " AND 69.6 " AND A 1-" ~OOll fOR A 
vECTOR "AGNETO"ETER. A SOL AM PANEL ARRAY PROVIDED 30 W INTO A 
8A7Tf., AND REGULATOR SYSTE". THk SPACECRAfT SPIN STABILIZED 
AT I~O IPM. DROPPING TO j RPM ~HEN THE TWO SETS OF ANTE~NAS 
wlRE .ITENOEO. 'TTllUDE WAS "EASU~ED WITH A SUN SENSOR TO AN 
ACCUIACI Of o.~ OEG. A 0.5-W 136-MHZ PC"/P~ TElEIIETRY SYSTEM 
HANDLE. 256 OR 102. 8PS. AND A 2-•• 00-llHZ P" SYSTEM HANDLED 
WIDESANO 10-OHZ OR j-~HZ DATA. DATA ACQUISITION WAS REAL TIME 
EHEPT fOl A 10K-BYTE "EMORY fOR HOUUOUPING AND PlAS"A 
PA"_JII!I!; fER DATA. 
--.---- JIKIKEN. EJIII------------------------- _______________ _ 
'~VESTIGATION NAME- IMPEDANCE AND ELECTRIC fiELD lIEF) 
ff RSO~NH 
PI - ... 
01 - A. 
01 - I. 
01 - T. 
EJIRI 
NISHIDA 






.ARlltIES AND I IUDS 
IONOSPHERES AND RADIO PHYSjC~ 
U OF TOOIO 
U OF TOKYO 
U Of T ono 
KYOTO U 
A SWEPT-FREQUENCY IMPEDANCE PROBE MEASURED fROM .02 TO 3 
MHZ USI~G A 103-" (TIP-TO-TIP) ANTENNA. THIS PROVIDED BASIC 
DATA FOR CALISOATION Of .ATURAL PLAS"A WAVE DETECTIONS AND DATA 
lOR THE ESTI"ATION Of THE TRANSMISSION EFIICIENCY FOR PLAS"A 
wAVE STIMULATIONS. ELECTRON OENSITI WAS "EASURED INDEPENDENTL' 
01 ALL OTHER TECHNIQUES. AND "EASURED ACCURATELl 8' CANCELING 
STRAY (API.i TA",E. USING THIS SAME ANTENNA. ELECTRIC FiElDS 
FROM DC TO I kHZ WERE ~EASU~ED. THE SPAtECRAfT 80DY WAS COATED 
.ITH CONDUCTIVE "ATERIALS TO AVOID THE GENERATION Of lOCAL 
ELECTRIC IIELOS. SO IHAT ACCURATE MEASURE"ENTS OF NATURAL 
FIELDS COULD BE MADf. 
INVESTIGATION NAME- CO.TROLlED ELECTRON BEAM E"ISSIONS (CBE) 
NS~DC 10- 76-087A-07 
PfRSONNEL 
PI .. ~ .. 






INVESIlGATlON DISC IPLINE (5) 
PARIICLES AND FIELDS 
SPACE PLASMAS 
U OF TOOO 
U Of TOKYO 
THIS EXPERI"ENT PROVICED IIIPORTANT EfFECTS fuR THE 
ANALYSES Of WAVE/PARTICLE INTERACTIONS. SPACECRAfT POTENl!AL 
WAS CONfROLLED 8Y THE EMISSION Of ELECTRON BEAIIS IH_T COULD 8E 
VARIED IN k~E.GI fROM I TO 200 EV IN • STEPS TO ALLOw OTHER 
INSTRUMENTS TO "Ak[ ACCURATE "EASUREIIENTS Of LOW-ENE.uy IONS 
AND fLEcr.ONS. THE ~EA~S (OULD ALSO CAUSE PLAS"A INSTABILITIES 
THAI .E~ULTED IN THE PRODUCTION Of ~ANY OINOS OF PLAS"A .'VES. 
&fA" tU.RENTS OF 0.25. 0.5. 0.75. AND 1.0 "A COULD BE SELECTED 
FCR ANY ENER~I, OR AN AUIO"AIIC ~OOE CCULD BE SELECTED WHEAE 
(NERGI AND 8EA" CURRENT wERf CHANGED EVERI 8 OR 32 S. 
• ------ JIOIKEN. OI"UR'--------------------------- ____________ _ 
INV(STlGATlON NA.f- VLf DOPP( EA PROPAGATION (DPll 
INVE STIGATIVE PROGRAM 
St If NT If IC SAHLlIT[ 
INVE ST IGATION DISC IPLINE (S) 
"AGNETOSPH!"IC PHISICS 
IONOSPHERES AND .ADIO PHISltS 
PERSUNNfL 
PI - I. 






THIS EIPEIIMENT INVOLVED DETECTING THE NWC 22.3-KHZ 
SIGNAL TRAHSIIITTED IIGULARLY 'ROM AUSTRALIA WITH ONE Of THE TWO 
LONG DIPOll ANTENNAS 169.6 "AND 103" liP-TO-liP) UTENDU 
PERPENDICULAR TO THE SPACECRA'T SPIN AilS. THIS SIGNAL WAS 
HETERODyNED DOWN TO S90 HZ. A"PLlfIED WITH A 8ANDW1DTH Of 100 
HZ. AND TRANS"ITTEO 10 THE uROUND ON A WIDEiAND ANALOG CHANNEL. 
THE ELECTRIC fiELD INTINSI'Y Of THE NWC SIGNAL WAS IILEIIETERfD 
ViA THE PCII SYSTEII. THE ANTENNA IIIPEDANCE WAS ALSO OSSEMVED. 
------- JIKlklN •• UBO---------------- _________________________ _ 
INVESTIGATION HAIIE- ENERGY ~PECTRUII OF PARTICLES (ESP) 
NSSDC 10- 78-U7A-06 
PERSONNEL 
PI - H. 
01 - H. 
01 - T. 









PARIICLES AND IIElDS 
SPAtE PL ASUS 
U Of Tono 
U Of TOKYO 
U Of TOKYO 
U Of TOKYO 
THIS EIPERIIIENT CONSISTED OF A HEIIISPHERICAL 
fLECTROSTATlC ANALYZER fOR flECTIONS AND A C'LlhDRICAL ONE fOR 
IONS. THE ENERGY UNGE FOR ELECUONS WAS 5 EV TO 11 kEV AND 
fOR IONS WAS 0.02 TO 30 lEV/Q. THE ENERGy RESOLUTION FOR 80T" 
ANALYZERS (DELTA EIE) WA~ 0.6. BESIDES ~EING USED TO 08TAIN 
SPECTRA. THE INSTRUNENT WAS USED 10 INVESTIGATE .AVE-PARTICLE 
INTERACTIONS AND DETE~MINE THE RESPOHSE OF THE "AGNETOSPHtRIC 
PLASMA WHEN EITHER THE StlllULATED PLASMA WAVE TIANSNITTER OR 
THE CONTROLLED ELECTRON 8EAM llPERI"EHT WAS OPERATING. 
------- JllIOEN. OYA------------ ______________________________ _ 
INVESlJIOAlJON NA"E- SlJIIULAlED PLAS"A WAVE (SPW) 
NSSDC ID- 78-087A-OI 
PERSONNEL 
PI - H. 
01 - T. 







INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINE (S) 
PARTICLES AND FIELDS 
SPACE PLASNAS 
IONOSPHERES AND RAOID PHYSICS 
U Of 10HOOU 
UGOYA U 
U Of TOHOlU 
THH EOPERI"ENT WAS DESIGNED TO EXCITE PLASIIA wAVES BY 
TRANSMITTING 300-w PULSES fRO" A 103-" (TIP-TO-IIP) ANTENNA IN 
THE FREQUENCY RANGE .02 TO 3 "HZ. THE fREQUENC Y COULD BE 
CtlANGfD IN A CONTINUOUS SWHP OR STEPPED THROUGH I UEO 
fREQUENCIES TO 08TAIN ELECTRON TE"PERATURE. TE"PERATURE 
ANISOTROPY. AND ELEC1RON DlNSITY. PLASMA INS lABILITIES AND 
hJNLINEAR WAVE/PARTICLE INTERACTIONS wERE STUDIED. 
INVESTIGAIION NAME- NATURAL PLASIIA WAVES (NPW) 
NSSOC 10- 78-0870-02 
FERSONNH 
PI - H. OU 
01 
- H. .UTSUIIOTO 
01 
- J. OHTSU 
01 














P .. lICLES AND flUDS 
SPACE PLASNAS 
U 0 f TOHOlU 
KYOTO U 
NAGOYA U 
U OF TOHOkU 
U 01 ElECTRO-COMMUN 
KYOTIl U 
U 0 f TOHO(U 
IHIS EIPERI"ENT USED A 103-" IT:"-TC-l1P) DIPOLE ANH "':~. 
OR A CORED LOOP ANTENNA CONSISTING Of 76 TURNS WIIH A DIA"ETE~ 
15.~ C". fUR DETECTING VLF WAVtS IN THE PLASMASPHERE • 
.ECT.OSTATIC PLAS"A WAVES IN THt "AGNETOSPHElt. Ah~ ~'.IO 
WAVES flOll THE URTtI AND PLANETS. THE DIPOLE WAS UHD TO 
D,TECT HECTONETER AND DECANITER wAVES fRO" tHE PLANETS. AS WElL 
AS TERRESTRIAL kILO"ETRIC WAVES. IN THE RANGE 0.02-3 IIHr. VLf 
WAVES UP TO 10 KHZ WERE DETECTED USIN5 THE DIPOLE AND A 
WIDEBAND RECEIVER. ION .AvES (0.1-1 KHZ) AND PLA.~A wA~IS 
(0.1-1.0 "H!) WERE DETECTED IN THE NEAR-EARTH PORTION Of THE 
0181T. COIIELATEO 08SERVATI0NS wlT~ THE VLf TRANSIIITTER AT 
SIPLE STATION WERE PLANNED. fLU(TUAIIONS Of THE ELEtTAIC fiELD 
UP TO .50 "' WUE O~TAINfO wiTH A LA~GMUlI PROBL THI 
BANDWIDTH AND SWEIP l1"E ~f THE fREQUENCY ANAlYlER tOULD 8E 




•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lAMt'Al , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPACHIUI CO""O __ UI- lUOUI 2 
ALI'I_AI, H~N'S- _AIIM lIS l1CM SAI.-I, PL-1330 
t1n-t, 01'1~ 
uue 10 - " -OOoA 
lAVNCM DAII- 01""" ~II'HI- II ••• , 
LAUNtM SII'- VANDlN.fIG A". UNllfD STATfS 
lAVNCH VIHltll- OllTA 
S'ONSOIIN~ COUNTI,IAo'"C' 
UNIIlO StAHS 
INITIAL OR'II PAIANllllS 
01811 1"'- itOCtNTIIC 
0181T "1100- 103.za "IN 
PlNIAP5I,- V01. K" ALI 
PIISONNlL 
"" - J. PII - (,". 
PS - 5.(. 
WHCH 
NA(UNllf 
'If 01 N 
.111' o(SCIIPIION 
NASA-OS IA 
'POCH OAIl- 0112""~ 
INCIINAIION- '\.09 DfG 




LAN~~AI 2 WAS IHI 5ftONO 0' , SlRllS 0' "ODlfllO NI"aUS 
SAIHlllts. '"1 IIf,.-POLA. 0'S1I11I6 SPAUtUIT SUVIO AS • 
SIA8ILII.0. lAITM-OIIINltO PlAIIOIII '0' OllAININb IN'OtIlAIION 
ON AtiIICUL,uaAL AND fOll,II' "souaCts. 610L06' AIIO ~IN"AL 
'lSOU"~S. H,oaOLDb' AND wAlll 'ISOUlt,s. 6l0~IA'H'. 
CAII06RA •• '. INVlaON"fNIAL POLLUIION. OClANO'IA,", ANI NAIINI 
al50uatts. AN~ "llIOa~lO'I(Al PHfNO"INA. 10 ACCOIIPIISH IHISI 
08JICIIVIS. tMI S'AC(CIA'I WAS laUIPPl1 WIIH (II A'IVI-CHANNIL 
NU1IISPlCIIAl SCANNlt ("551 AND 0 '.Rlf-CA"lIA IlIURN ~IA" 
viDICON (.BVI 10 081AIN ~OlH VISIA1( AND II PHOIO.oAPHIC AND 
.AIIO",tIIC IIIA61S 0' IHE IAITH. (21 A OAIA COlLICIION 5'STI" 
10 COLLICT IN'OIIlA'IO" '1011 IINOI. I"DlvIDUAL1' tIUIP"O b'OUN, 
STAIIONS AND 10 afL" IHI DA" 10 [[NUAL ACQUISIIION SII'IONS. 
LANDSAI CARRIID Iwo WIOI-~ANO VIOIO IAPI •• eORDIRS (.evI.). 
(A'A8LE 0' SIURIN. VP 10 10 MIN 0' seANNtt O. CA"'R' OAIA 10 
.IVI IMI SPACIC'A"'S S(NSOIS A NIAR-~LO'AI tOVI~A.1 
(APABllII'. AN aOVANCtD AITIIUD( CO~IROl S'SI'" CONSISIIN~ 0' 
«O'IION SCANNIRS. SUN SINSORS. AND A (O""AND ANIINNA (~"8INID 
WIIH A 'RION .AS 'ROPULSION 5'SI!". rf.~IIIID IHI SPACICRA"'S 
OUINUIION 10 ~I CON'IOll" I~ WJlMIO PillS 01 lllNUS 0.1 D(t; IN 
ALL IHIII AlfS. S'ACICRA,I CO""U":(AIIONS IN(IVOIO l (OIl"ANO 
SU~SYS'E" OPERATING At 1~4.~ ANO ~lOb.4 "HI AND A PC" 
NAIIO.-HANO Ifll"II'T SU85TSI'". OPI.AIING AI 2Z~1.~ A-a Il'.8b 
IIH', '01 SPA('C.A'I HOU5IkIIPI"u. AIIIIOOI. AND SIN;OR 
PfR'OI"ANCI Uta. ViDEO DAtA 'RO" 1"1 IHaH-CA"IU .~V 5YSII" 
w,,~, 'ItA~S"111l0 IN t'Ol" .tAl 11"1 AND ~IItOM WPVTII AT 221b .. ~ "HZ .. 
Whl I"'OR"AIION 't~N IHI ";S was (OHS'OAI"'O 10 A ~O-"HI •• 
8A~ •• OTH AT 2:10.~ IUU. 
rtlHHUtll 
PI .... I.A. tUtti 
"Rll' OIS(.IPTION 
INV: sTlltAflv' PIO\.1NAM 
tOOl t. 
I~V(SIl.ATlO~ OISUPlI~HSI 
fA~'H AfSOU~(I~ SUIVE' 
"I HOlOl O(;T 
Ot(""OGR"PH' 
IH! lA"OSAI ~ NULIIS'l(IIAl SCANNI. (MSSI wAS OISI~N(~ 10 
PROVIO[ lilt PI II flvf O.'-Nll.ltO AUH.llS1TlON U, HI\." ..... S\JlUlIlHII 
"UlIISPHIIAl DAIA Of 1"1 (UIH', WRIACI ON A '.lQUl "AS II. 
wH1L1 lIS PII~'" 'UNCtiON oOS 10 O""'~ I~'O""" IQ" IN VARIOUS 
.. ItA) SUC'" AS A"I.CUltURI, fOlfS'.'. 1.o10l0(.,,. AfriO H'DtiOlOb,. 
'Mt NS~ :)'~H" WAS ALSO USl~ J II lHlU4I.Ji.tRU'ftl{ ANO 
.fTHlIOUh,l(AL PURPOUS,. 1.1.# 10 fIIIAP SoIA-tel flllD~, 10C"U 
AND 'tACK .aJO~ OCtllli (U.'l~'S, MOHltJI NOl" A'I AHD .AlfM 
rOllU1ION, OI'tlMlfrit ~NO~ (OVlM,. l~vISTI~Alt ~1¥I_f s'o •• 
t"':VlltONlIIlN1S, 11'. fHf IIISS (OHSI)1It Of .. ~'~.i4to-(. oout',. 
AlHl(tOIll-""l ftltSCJrl, \tAfriltilllrfh fII".OC .. 'IlHR~, PtTt('OIB~ 
ONO ASSOtlATlD IlIlUONIO. 1"1 HA~NIO OPIMA'H IN '"I 
'OlluIllIN", SPll"U,l I~TlrtY"lS .... IU~P 1 .. 0." To O.f! tIIICIO"I1lA, 
"AN;' ~ .. 0.,. TO o~~ "IC.O'HUrt .. "ANfI .' .. 0.7 hl O.Pi "lr"""tHql 
~"ND" 0." 10 1.1 fIIICIOJltIUI> .. "~P HINt" ':) .. 10.' ll1 l~.b 
fIIl(.o"(rllr~. "'415 LAS' fUND, "i-'I(H lll~ I" '~l lHI.""t 
lfflll~Slvt' P"R' ll, 'HI $,'1(1rtUIII, "''''VI lAfrft'~"1.' Nll.Hl11111\ 
H~SlN~ (lP.lIll1'1f~, "'1"URf \ .. ,kINI.o IN THI III~~ ON lA"{\~A' 
1. IN(OlllIN" IUH"IO ... A~ (OtHellO tn THt !JCUUUNb "1~It06t, 
wt1J(H ~~(lltlt(~ ~."9 DEL 1(1 IIIHER SICt O' ,.AOII ANtle !lCAN"tilD 
(IOSS-"A(I ~WAt.,S. 1I~"I-"" WIOI. lHt AlO"I.J-HUCII. !:oliN " .. S 
,.00uClD OT I", ooUllAl "01l0~ O. IHI SPAtuu". IHI POI_O" 
IfU"" PIOf'U(,fO Al IMt nUbl 'lA~f III"S tltlAUf" In \,~t Of 
.1~IN~"Pfl( lHINDdS 10 IHUCfO"S lII'llrtl (uNV1.~liJN '0 "N 
tllClR~"1( ~I.NAI WAS A((ONNIS"'O. OPIICAl 'llllH Wlol llHO 
10 PIOOOCI '"I 01 stUD SPI( lUI SlrA .. I 10~. III DIU (lO_S wtOI 
t"'''lO¥((I '" tAl" (H rtil filS' 'OUR srl("A~ tu,JrilC) Ahb hiP , .. 
IHt '-lnH ~I"D .- tU"Ct~ 1 1HROvc,H .\ liSt" p"OfOJIIUlYlPlIfR fUJI'S 
A. DIII(IOIS. MANO 0 U'ID SilICON PHOIOOIOD1" AND NA~O ~ ",fO 
"11(UIf-CU"IU"·IIIIUI'DIOI'''IOti. '''mllr 1111 1~(luOH I~ 
IHI NSs S'511N 'IOCISSfD lMI SLAN_'I'S I. CHANNllS Of IAIA. 
THISI O'TA ~III 111'-AULIIPllltO ANI THIN CONVI.Tt~ IU A 
PVlSI-COO' ~O'V1AI(D SIGNAL M' 'N "D tONVtll,., TMt .," oil' 
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INClIMAIION- •• DI. 
APOAPS1S- S5 •••• I" AlT 
£SA-fOUlOUH 
"ItlaSAI 2 WAS A GEOSTAT10NAI' S'AC(CIAfT AMD SilVIO AS 
PAlf 01 THI EulOrrAH SPACf A~£NCY'S (ISA) CO.T.IBUIIOH TO .A.P. 
AS PAlf 01 6AIP. tH£ SATElLlt£ HELPID 10 '~PPl' DATA IEIUIIID 
101 GLOIAL OAf A SIIS USED IN 1"'IOVI"INT 01 "ACMIMI _IAtMII 
10IECASTS. IN GENIIAL. THI SPACICIAII IESI6N. INSIIU"I.TATIO •• 
AND OP(IAIION .EII SI~ILAI fO SMS/.OES. TH( SPIH-SIAIllIIED 
SPAtlCIAl1 CAIIIID (11 • VISIBlE-II IAOIONITIM fHAT PIOVIDEt 
HIGH-QUAlIIY DA"N16MT CLOUDCOVEI DATA A.D fOOK IADIAMCI 
I!~PEIATU.(S Of fHE I.IIH/.T"OSPHEI£ S'STlN. (2) A 
~lTEO.OLOGICAL DAIA COLLICTION STSTI" THAf DI55i~INAtf' t~A"f 
DATA 10 USEI SlAT IONS. COLLECTED DATA 110M VAOIOU5 EAITH-BA~ED 
PlAf'OR"5. AND lELA TED DATA IROM POlAI-oIBlllNG SATELLlfIS. 
IHE CTLINDIICALL' SHAPED SPACECIA'I MfASUIED 210 C" 1M D1A"ETII 
AND '30 (~ IN LENGfH. INCLUDING IHE APOG(1 SOOSf "OTOI. THE 
PIIMART SllUCfUIAL ~E~BEIS WEll AN l'U1P~INf PLATfOI" AHD A 
CINf.AL fUSI. fHE IADIOMEll. fELISCOPE WA~ ~OUNIID ON THE 
lYUIP"ENf PLAlfO.M AND V11.ED THI IAITH IHMOU'H A SPICIAL 
APIRfUII IN fHI SPACICIAIT'S SIDE_ A SUPPOIT ST'UCIURl 
E.fENDID IADIALLT OUT IIO~ THE CIHTIAL IUBI AHD _AS AIII.ED fO 
IHI SOLAR PANElS. WHICH fOI"lD THI 001( •• ULS Of Till 
SPACECRAIT AND PIOV1DED fHE PII"AI' SOUICI Of ILECfllCAL PO.fR. 
LOCATED I~ fHI ANNULUS-SHAPID srACE ,ETWEIN THI CINflAL fUHI 
AHD IHI SOLAI PANILS WIRt STATIOHII(PIHb AND D'NA~ICS CONTROL 
lQUIP"ENI AHD ~ATT!.ltS. PROPER SPACICIAII ATTlfUDE AND S~IN 
.ATE IAPP.OIIMATILT 100 IPNI WERI ~AINTAIHID a' JET tHIUSflRS 
MOUNflO ON fHE SPACECIAfT AND ACflVATED eT GIOUN. CO""AN'. fHI 
SPACICRA" USID BOTH UHI-BAND AHO S-8ANO IltaUINCllS 1M ITS 
tELEMEI.' AND CO~~AHD SUBSYSTEMS. A LOW-POWII VHI TIA.SPOHDER 
PIOVIDED Tlll"II.' AND COM~AND DUliNG LAUNCH AND fHIN SEIVED AS 
A ~ACKUP 'DO IH( PRI~AI' SUBSTSTI~ ONCI fHI SPACICIAlf "AD 
AlfAINED SYNCHRONOuS OI~II. 
------- "lfIOSAT 2. OllftILI-----------------------------------
INVISIIGAIION NAME- OAf A COlLICllON PLAIIOI~ IDCP) 
"SSOC n- U-051A-02 
PI RSONNH 
'1 - G. DIE"IU 
BIIII OESCIIPIION 
I NVI S fI ~A 1I VI PIO"RU 
CO"MUHICn IONS 
INVI SflGAlION .. SClPlINIISI 
~E HOROlO" 
IU-TOULOUS( 
THI DAIA COLLICflON PLAfIOR~ WAS DISIGNID TO (I) 
OISSI~INAI( I~AGI DAU 10 UHI "AllOMS. \21 COLLICT DAfA IIO~ 
VAIIOUS IAIIH-HAS(O PLAI'OI~S. AN, I') PROVIDI 101' 
SPACI-TO-SPACI RELAT lOR DATA IIO~ POLA. 018111NG SATILLlfES. 
THIS tIPtllr.l~f WAS SI"ILAI TO THE MITIOIOLO'ICAL DATA 
COlUCTlOH AND fUNS~ISSIOH SYSTEM (.11A11 flOIlN OM S~S I. S"S 
2. AN~ GOIS SIIIIS SPACICIA'T. IHIS IIPIII~INI OPI~ATIO OM 
S-SAND IllQUINClfS '01 .lfA. I'PE fIANS~IS'IONS AND UHf 101 
DATA COLLICIION PLATIOI. IIPOIf AND lNHUOGATlCN. 
NHDC 10- ~1-o~rA-OI 
PIISONNIl 





~I HOIOL 06Y 
ISA'fOUIOUH 
Itli VISIOL. -I' UDIO~lTfi flO1l1l OM "IHI'SAT 2 wAS CAPAIIlI 
01 P.O'I.I~" DATlNI'Hf OBSIIVAIIO", Of CLOUDCOVII A ... 
lUI"/(IOIIO RAOUNCI ""PIIATUIE "USUII"ENfS 11011 A 
S'NC"~ONOUS. SPIII-SIABILIIEO SAIILllII Idl USI IN (II 
OI'IUIIONAL WIATH£I AIIAlYSU AND 10llUSflNb A .... (2) 101 
suprO'f fa bUP. THI 'IVI-CHAUll IIiSTlU~EMf liAS A'L( TO Ull 
fllll PICfUII\ 01 THI IUTH'S DISI. IHI IHIU II CHUNHS IT.O 
IN IHI 1D.~- 10 12.~-fl1C10~1f!1 I(GION AND ONI III 1"1 ~.7- TO 
1.1-~IUO"l1lM R[.ION'. AND fHI f.O VISlltli (MANNHS tI.~- fO 
0.9-""10'" Ofl' USIO A CO_Oil ePTlcs >YSTl". IIICO~\NG 
IAIIAflON WAS IICllvlD ., A SCAN "11101 AND COLlICflD ., .N 
O'fIC.l S'Sfl". f"1 SC.N "1 •• 01 W.S 511 Af • NO"IN.l AN&LI 01 
4~ Oil TO THI IAIIONIT'I OPTICAL AilS. WHICH W.' .LI&NID 
'AIAllll '0 T"I S'IM AilS Of T"I S'ACICIAfT. '"I S'INN1N' 
NonON 01 T"I "AUUA" UP"O"IUlL' I ... PH I 'IOVUU A 
wlSf-IASf SCAM NOIION WHIM THI SPIM AilS 01 THI 5PACIC.Afl WAS 
OIIINIII ..... lLIL wllH THI I.IT"'S AilS. IHI lAIITUDINA. SCAN 
w., .CCONPlISHle ., SlaUINII.lL' TllIIN' THI ICANNIN~ NII.OI AI 
THI CO"'LITION Of IACH "IN. I.SOlUTION AI IHI IUI-SATllLIIE 
'~IN' wAS t.S IN fOI IHI V11IILI. AND' k" 10. IHI II. AND 
WATI'-VA'OI CHANNILS. 
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N1"BUS 4. THI 10UIT" IN A SUIlS 01 SECOND-liINflAIION 
"(IEOIOlOGICAL IlSEA.CH ANI DIVllO'MENT SATILLlt,S. liAS 
Ol$I'NII to SI.VE AS A STABILIII •• IAITH-OIIINTID PLATIOI" 10. 
THI liST 1M, 01 ADV.HCED "ITIOIOLOGICAL SEHSOI S'Stl"S. AND Frl 
COLLECIINIi "ITIIOl06ICAL DATA. IHE POLAI-0IBII1N' SPA~.r~AII 
COMSISfED 01 THIEl ".JOI STIUCTUI~S: (I) A IING-SHAPID SINSOI 
MOUMT, (21 SOLAI 'ADDLIS. AIID (31 THI CONIIOL s"TE" HOUSING. 
fHE SOLA. 'ADOLIS AMD IHI COHfROL STSII~ WEIE COIINfCTEO 10 THE 
5ENSOI "OUNT ~, A IRUSS SfRUCTURE. "IVINb tHI SATILLII( THE 
APPEAIAIICI Of AM OCEAN BUO'. HI1I8US. WAS NEAILT '.1 M IALL. 
1.4~ M IN DIA"ITEI Al fHE eASI. AND ABOUT 3 M ACIOSS VITH SOLA. 
PADDLIS (ITINDED. THI TO.US-SHAPIO SINSOI "aUNT •• HICH '011110 
IHE SAfELL1TI BASE. HOUSID THI ELICTIONIC~ .'UIPMINI AND 
eATTllT ~ODULIS. fHL LowlR SUR'ACE Of THE 10RUS Rlllb PIOvlOtO 
"OUNTIN' SPACE 101 SENSOIS AND fELI~ETIT ANIENNAS. AN H-fIA"1 
SIRUCTUII ~OUNTID .ITHIN THE CINIII 01 fHI TO.US. PIOVIDIO 
SUPPOlf 101 IHI LARGEI E.PIII"INf' AND fAPI IECOIDEI5. MOUNTED 
OM THt CONflOl STS'I~ HOUSING. WHICH VAS ON TOP 01 THE 
SPACEC.Alf. vilE SUN SINSORS. HO.llOIi SCANNEIS. GAS NOIILES fOI 
ATflTUOE COIIIIOL. AND A CO~~ANO ANfENNA. USI OF AN ADVANCtD 
AITIIUDE COMf.Ol SU8STSTI~ PIRIIIITED IHE SPAClC'A'f'S 
ORI(NfAT10N fO ~I CONTIOLLID fO wltHIH PLUS UI ~INUS I DIG 10. 
All TH'H AIlS (PITCH. IOU. AND Uvl. pllllllT UPIIIMENTS 
COIISISTID OF III AN I~Abl DISSICTOI CA~EIA STSIIM (IDCS) 101 
'IOVIDING DAYTI"E ClOUDCOVl1 P1CIUIIS. 80lH IN IEAL-IIMI AND 
IECOIDID "OOIS. (2) A TEMPl.AlUll-HUMIDlfT IN'IA.I. IADIO"ETER 
(fHIII 101 "iASUIING DATTI"l AND NIGHTTI"E SUR'ACt AND CLOUDfOP 
H"PEUTUIlS AS WElL AS IHE .AHR VAPOI CONIINI 01 fHl UPPEI 
Af"OSP"EII. (SI AN INIRA.Et lNfIIIIRO"EIII 5PlCIIO~IIEI (IllS) 
101 MIASUIING IHI l~I~SION SPfCflA 01 THI IAITM/AT~OS'HEIE 
STSIIM. (4) A SATILLITE INIIAltD SPICtlONITEI 151151 lOR 
DlfEI~I"ING IflE VI.fICAL '.OIILES 01 TEIIP£IATUII AIID wAfll 
VAPOI 1M THl AT~OSPHI.l. I~' A NON1TO. CI ULflAVIOLET SOLA. 
IMII'Y (~USEI lOR DflECTING SOLAI UV IAD1AfION. (61 A 
BACtSCAll11 ULIIAVIOLEI (8UVI DETEtl01 10. ~ONITO'INu 'HE 
VEIT1CAL DISII18UIIOM AMt T~TAL .NOUNT Of AIMOSPHlllt GIONE OH 
A GLOBAL SCALE. 171 A IILfl1 IIIDGI SPlCIIO"ITII (IllS) 101 
ACCUIATE "EASUII"lN' 01 II IADIANCE AS A IUNCIION 01 IIAVELI"bIH 
'IO~ THI EAITH/AI"OSPHIIE 5TSIE". (a) A SILECTlvE (HOPPil 
IADIO~EII. (SCII 101 DIIEI~IHING IHE TE"Pl •• IUIIS 01 SII 
SUCClSS1Vl la-&~ LATEIS IN IHI AT"OSPHEI! 110" ABSOIPflON 
"'ASU'I~E.IS III THI I~-MICIO~ITIR C02 bAHD. AND (9) AN 
lNfEIIO'ATION. IECOIDING. AND LOCAl ION STSIEM IIILS) 101 
LOCAT1MG. INflIIO'ATING. IlCOIOING. AND .IIIANS"ITTI"' 
"If(OIOLOGICAL AND Iol0PHHlCAL UTA 1I0~ RlMH tOllECTlON 
Sf AllONS • 
------- Nl"8US 4. "IATH----------------------------------------
IIiVISIiGAIiON ""I- BAClstA"U ULTUVI~UT IBUV) 
SPH 1I0~1 HR 
INVISflGATIVE P'Ob.A~ 
COOl lB 
INVE~TlbAflON DISCIPliNE (S) 
AI~OSPHEIIC PHTSICS 




'1 • D.'. 
01 - ~ .V. 
01 - '.J. 










'HI NI"'US 4 'AtKSCA"11 UL,IAVIOlI' '.UV) S'ICIIORI'11 
11"1111111' .AS .ISI.IIID 10 ~Olll'OI IHI VII'ICAl DIS'IIIUIION 
All. 'OlAl AIIOU'" 0' A'"OI'HIIIC OIONI ON A ILOIAL SCALI I' 
"IASUIIN' 'HI INIINSI" 0' UV IAOIAIION IACKSCAI!II'D I' IHI 
IA.'H/A'"OI'HIII S'5TIII DU.INv DA' .NO IIIGMI III THI I~I'· to 
)400·A S'ltT.'l lAND. 'HI 'IIR.I' INSIIUIIIN!A!IOII CONSII.ID 0' 
A .0U'll IIOIIOCHIORAIO. COIIl'I~III' .Ll II'lICII,1 O,TleS AND A 
'HOlORULII'lll. OllICIO •• IHI .0Ulll IIOIIO(M.ORAIO. MAS COII'OSID 
Of I WO "51 II -IBUI -IY'I RIIIIOCHIOU"tS I II lAIlDlII. lACM 
ROIIOCM.OR.IO. H" A ,4- IY t4-RII i.AII"G MIIH 241. llNI~ '1. 
RR. LI'HI '.OR A '.'~·S' SOLID .IIGll IIUI'.NDING A".OIIRAIIL' 
A 211-,R-StUA.' All' ON tHI IAIITM'S SUlfACI 'lOR A SAttLLltl 
HflGHt 01 A'PIOIIRAIILY 1100 IR) fNII.ID IHI IIADIII-.OINIIM' 
IhSI'URINI tHI~U6H A DIPOLA.IIING IILtl'. A "OIOIl·O.IVlN CA~ 
SIlP 'OUlID IMl GUIIIIG$ 10 ROMITOII tHI 1111(1151" 0. 12 010111 
AUOI"ION IIAVHlllfilMI. IHI tinCTO' 1IA1 A 'MOIOIIUl1lPLU. 
TU@l. 101 "CKGIOUND IIADIIIG5. A 'Iltl' 'HOTORt.II IIIASUIID IHI 
.1'LltTtD UV I'DIAtION III AN 010111-'.11 A'SO'PIION AlIA lilA. 
s~o. •• SIGNALS 'lOR BO'M UNItS WI.I IlA. ., Sf'AIAtl 
IAh'I·S.IICMIII' ILICIIORIlllS .IIH SIVEII I'N'IS. IHI 8U. 
flPlllIIINI CYtLI .ltUIIID tl44 S. lACH C'CLI. IN IU.N. liAS 
DIVIOID INTO 192 BUV 'IARlS 01 )1 S DU.'lIOIl. tALI •• AIIOII I' 
OHIOAID lI'HI SOUIClS w'S PIIIOIIIIU III 26 0. IHI 191 IIAlllS. 
THI OIHII I.AIIlS 111.1 USI' '0' IIPI.IIIINIAL DATA. OUIIN' IACH 
O' IHISI D.IA '.ARI~. IHI IIONOCH'O~'IO. RfASUllfD IHI INIINSIIY 
Of IH' UV UOIAIION IN lACH Of IH( 12 MAVHIII"H UNOS. IIHllI 
IHI PHOTO~IIll IIIASU.ID IHI UV IIIIINSIIY IN A SIIIGLI wAVILIII'IM 
"NO. lHI OMILL 11"1 AT lAtH IIAVILINGIH WAS 1.' S. AND. OU.IN' 
IHIS INtI.VAL. 'DUll AN'LOG UV INHNSI" IU'SU'fRlhn .. If tAllll 
" 4eO·RS IIIlflVAlS IN ADOl1l0N 10 AN IIIHGIlIU 'ULU COUNI 
MU~UtlllINT 01 THI UV INIlIISIIY AND IIiUlilTlC PARlltlf fLUI. 
ONC' lACH 0.111. IHI 'IELD 0. VIIW WAS CHANGID 10110111101 THE 
SUII 01 ROON DIIIICTLY. IHE RlASU.IRIIIT IAII61 0' TMI SIGNAL 
CU'IINT .AS flO" 0.2 10 3000 "IC'OARPS. INI VIRIICAl 
DISTIIBUIIOII 01 010111 VAS Oll.INID BY IIAIHIIIATICAl INVIII~IOIi 
TECHIIIIUIS. 101 A COIIPLllt DISC.IPIION 01 IHI BUV 11'1.1111111. 
SlI S(CTION 7 III 'THE III"BU~ IV USU'~ GUIDI.' 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• NIMeus ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPACICIA.I COM"ON NAMI- NIIIBUS ~ 
ALI£lNAIl NAIIES- NI"BUS-E. Pl-7218 
Ob30~ 
NSUC 10- 12-09111 
lAUNCH OATI- 12/11/12 IIlluHT- '70. lu 
L.UNCH SITI· VAN.INII.G Afe. UNIIID SIATIS 
LAUIICH VEHICLI- DELTA 
SPONSO'IN~ lOUNIIIT/AGENCY 
UNI He stAllS 
INIIIAL OIBII 'AIA"ITI.5 
ORB 11 TYPI- Gt OUNIt It 
O.BII '1.100- 101.1 IIIN 
'I.IAPSIS· 1189. I" 'LI 
PIISONNfl R' . G.'. 
'" • C.M. 






EPOCH tAll- 12/11112 
IIICLINATION- 9 •• ' DIG 




IHE NIRIU~ .ISIA.CH AND DIVILO,"tNI SAltlllll W.S 
DlSlGlllO TO SIIv( " A SlAlIllIlfe. l'IIH-OIIlNIlI PlAIIO.R 101 
IHI IISIING 01 ADVANCID MIIIO'OlOuICAL SENSOI SYSIlRS AIID 
COLltCIING "IIIOIOLOGICAL AIID GIOLOGI(Al DAIA ON A ~LOBAl 
SCALI. IHI 'OLA~-O'IIIIN& S'ACIC.AfT tOIl~ISTID Of TH'Et IIAJOR 
SltUctUI£S: (1) A HOllOIl. "NG-SH"" SfNSOI ROUNT. (2) SOLA. 
,.Ulf5. AND (3) A COIITIOL STSTI" HOUstlll>. IHI SOLU 'ADOlIS 
'NO CONTROL SYSIIII HOUSING Will CO~IIltllD 10 IHI SINSO. ROUNI 
IT A lIun SlIuctu.t. GIVING IHE ~ATllllll tHE A"I .. AIICf Of All 
OCIAN IUOY. NI"8US ~ liAS NI'IL' 3.7 " TALL. l.~ " III IIARIIIR 
AT IHI BA~I. A~O ABOUI 3 II WIDI III'H SOLAI PADDLIS IIIINDlo. 
THI lORUS·SHA'lo SINSO. ROUNT. WHICH 'OIMID IHI SAIILLIII 8ASI. 
HOUSE' IHI ILICTIONICS IIUI'IIIIII AND BA,II'Y ~ODULIS. THE lOWII 
SUIIACI O. IHI TORUS '.O~I'ID ROUIITIN~ ~,.el 101 SINSOIS AIID 
ANIIIINAS. A 101-BI'~ ST.UCIU.1 ~UNltD .ITHIII THI elNTIR 01 THI 
TO.US P.OVIOID SUPPORI '0. IHt LAluEI SINSOI IIPl'INtNIS. 
MOUNIID ON TME CONT.OL SYSTIN HOUSIN6. MHICH MAS LOCA'ID Oil TO' 
0' THI S'ACle.A'T. Willi SUN SINSOIS. HOIIIOII 5(AIIIIIRS. All, A 
COIIIIAND ANTINNA. All A'VAIICI~ ATIIIUo( CONIIOL S'STI" 'tl~ITTID 
IHI SPACI(RA'I OlllNltllON TO II CONIIOLLID TU IIITHIII 'LUS 01 
MINUS I 016 IN ALL IH.II AlES. '.I~AI' II'I.IIIINIS INCLUDlo II) 
A TlM'IUIUlf/HU"UITY INf.UU IUIONIII. (THII) 'OR MUSIIIINe. 
DAY AN~ NIGHI SURIACI AND CLOUDTO' IE.'I.AIUIIS. AS IIELl A. IHE 
wAIII VA,OI COIIIINT 0' IHI U'PII AIII05'HIII. (1) AN 
ILICTlltALLT 5(ANIIING "ICIOWAVI .ADIOIIEIII (ISII') 'OR .A'PI'. 
THI IHIIIIAl IADIATION flOll IHI I •• IH'S ~U'fACI AN' AIROS'Hllt. 
0) AN IN'Uln IEII'IlAIuli 'IOfill IADION(1U 11"" "'. 
061AININ6 VllTICAL 'IOIllIS 01 TIII'IIAIU'I ANI MOISIUlf. 10/ • 
"ICIOIIAVI S'IITIOIIITI. IIIIMS) 10. DITI.~IIIINb IIO'O~PHI'I( 
TI"PE.Alull '10' ILlS •• TROS'HII,e WATE. VA'OI AIUNDANCI •• AND 
(LOUD LltUID IIATII CONTINT~. I~) A SILICIIVI CHO"III .ADIO"IIII 
IH.l ,~. ObSUVIN6 'HI 6LOIUl 1E"'IUTUII STlUClU¥t Of I.E 
AI~OI'HII.. AN. 'tl • IUI •• CI CO~'01IlI0N R."ING IA'10NI!'1 
IIt~11 fON "UIUIING IHt DllfUUClS IN 1"1 IHI"~Al lR15$10N 
CHAIAtllll~'lel 01 IHI lAIIH'S SUI'ACI. 
--.---- NI"IU5 ~. HOU.M'OIl···-·-------·-------·-----·----·-···· 
NSJOt ID- '2-1"A-II 
PlISONNIl 
'1 • ~. T. HOU'"ION 






RI I loaOlO~' 
O.'OID U 
llA"N~ U 
IHI NIIIIUS , S[LI(IIVl (HOP'I •• ADIOIIIIII (SCI) IIA~ 
DlSliN .. 10 III OIUILVI IHI HOIAl llR'IUIUli SUUCTUIl 0' IHt 
A'ROS'"II' U' to ~. IR IN ALIIIUDE. II) IIAII SU'PORIIN' 
OISllva'IONS 01 wATl1 VA'O. 'ISI.IBU'IOII. AliI (3) DIIIIIIIINI Till 
OINSII' 0. It I 'A.IICLIS IN CI'IU~ CLOUDS. 10 '(COR'lISM IrllSI 
OIJICTIWIS. 1111 SCI ~IASUIII (IIIITII .AIIAIION IN I' S'ICI.AL 
IN'UUlI SlPAUIlD 1110 INI 'OllOIlIN' IOU. li'OUPS: 11) 'OU' 
COl CHAIINILS rlTMllN 13.' a •• 14.' 1I1C.ORIIIIS 121 All I. III.DOII 
CMAIINIL AI 11.1 ~IC'Olllll.S AND A wAIII VA'OI CHANNIL AI 11.6 
II1C.OII"1.5. ')) 1110 CMANNILS AI 4'.~ AND 1)3.3 IIICIOIIllIIS. 
AN. 141 I •••• l.~'. 2 •• 5. AliI ).~ "ICIORltl.S. IIIOR All AVIIA'I 
'AlllllII ALII'UII Of ll •• I". IHI IADIORttlR VIIMlt A 4'·IR 
tllCLI ON THI IA.IH'S SUI'A(I IIltH a 'IOUIII .ISOLUIIOII 01 AIOUI 
'LUS 011 IIINUS I DIG C. A SlRIl .. E 1'(lIRIN! WAS 'LOM .. Oil 
III ",us 4. 
---.--- NIReus ~. IIILMIII. ~I.-------·-·--·-·-·····--·----··--· 
IIIVlSII'ATION NA"I- ILleIIICALl' stANlIlNG "ICIOI/Avl 
.UIORIIU (fSII') 
'flSONNfl 
PI·I.I. MllH£lT. Ja. 










IHI 'RIRAI' OB~ICIIVIS 01 'HI NIMBUS ~ ILltTlleAlLY 
SCANNIIIG IIIt.OWAVI IADIOR(1(1 (ISRII Wf.E (Il 10 DEIIVI 'HI 
lleUIO WAtl. COIlIINI 0' CLOUDS 'lOR .II"HIIIISS II"PII.IUIIS 
OVII OCIAIIS. (2) to oeSEIVI DIIIIIINCIS 81TMIIN 51A ICI AND IHt 
OPIN SfA onl IHE POlU UPs. A" (3) 10 1151 IHI HAlIBllln 
0, IN'I •• ING 5UlfACI (Oll'OSIIION AIID SOIL ROISIUII. TO 
A((ORPLISH IMISI OBJICIIVES. tHI 1511. _AS CAPAlll a. CONIINUOUS 
GLOBAL IIA',IN' Of IHI 1.~~-tR 11'.3. "HII IA.IO 'Hl.IIAL 
(MIC.OWAVI) IADIATION IIIITIED.t IHI 1.IIH/AIR05PHI.I STSlt". 
AND tOULD IUNCTIOII IVIN IN IHI 'IISIN(I 0' CLOUD (ONOIIIOII~ 
THAI IlOCk CONVlliTIOIlAl 'AIILlIII INI.A.tD 5111S01S. A 90- 'Y 
90-C" IIA'IORIIE' '''IINIIA S'SIIR. Dl'lOTlD A.Tll LAUN(H. SCANNID 
TME IA.IH SUCCESSIVILT AT VAIIOUS AN6LI~ III A I'LANI 
'lI'UDICULAI 10 TMI SPAUCUII O.BI TAL IUCIt. 'IOoUCING A 
I.IGHIIIIS~-IIP'I •• IU.I "AP 0' THI SUI'l(E 01 TMI IAITH AND lIS 
AIIIOSPHIII. IHI SCAIIIIINe. P.OCI5S WAS CONI.OLlID 'Y A COM'UIII 
011 BOA.O. AND COIISISTED 0' 76 S'""II.ICAll'-DI~I.IBUIID 
INDIFIIIDINT SC.II S'OlS IIIINDIII' ~o 01' 10 EIIHII ~IDI Of 
IIADIR. ANGULAI SIPA.AIION 01 THI SCAN SPOIS AlLOwl' fOI All 8.~ 
'I'CIIIT OVilLA' BITMIIN Villi 'OSIIIONS. fllOll A "IAN OlallAL 
HIlGHT Of lIDO l~. IHE l"IOIIIlll HAD All ACCUIACY 01 AaOUT PLUS 
O. "1IiUS I DE, ( IIITH A SPATIAL I(sOLuTION Of A80UI 2~ l". THl 
15111 'AlA Will SIOllD ON ~A'NIIIC IAPf '01 IIAN511ISSION 10 
'~OUNP ACIUISIIIOII STAIIOII~. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~l.HUS b •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S'ACIC.A'I to""ON NAIII- 1I1"8US • 
AlTE.N.IE IIA"IS- 'L-13Ie. NIIIBUS-f 
01914 
LAUIICH DAII- e./12'1~ Wll".T- ~~~. I. 
LAU"(M SITI- VAII.11I811G Alb. UNlllt SI.IIS 
LAUNCH VIHICLI- OlllA 
5'0"501IN' COUN'RY/A"tNCT 
UNITlI SIATU 
INIIIAL OIBII ,A.ARIll.S 
0.11l TYPI- "OCIUIJC 
0181T PIIIJD- 107.) IIlh 
'lIIA'SIS- 109). III AlT 
USl-OSTA 
I'OCH DATl· O./1211~ 
INClIIIAIION- "I. Dlb 






1110 - G.'. 
I'll - C .11. 






IIAIA MIA •• UA.'IIS 
IIAU-GSIC 
IIUA-list C 
THI IIIIIaUI , .IIlAICM All' D'VILO'"llI' SA'ILLI'I SI.VID AS 
A 51Ae1LI'10. lAI'M-O'lllI'l' 'LAI'OIIl fO. T(ITIIIG AOVAIICIO 
S'ITl"I '0. SlllSllIG AIIO COLLICIIII' "IIIOIOLOGICAL 'AlA 011 A 
GLOtAL SCALI. IHI 'OLA.-O.llll11' "AClCIA" COllslS'lO 0' 'Hili 
IIAJO. S'IUC'Ulil: (II A HOLLOII TOIuS-l"A'IO I'"SOI IIOUII'. (21 
SOLA. 'A'OLIS. AIIO 131 A (OlllIOL HOUSIII' UIIIT COllllieTlO TO Till 
HII50I IIOUII' BY A IUPOO lIU5S SlIUClUU. eOIl"GUIiO lOlllllHU 
LIKI A~ oelAII IUO', IIIIIIUI , liAS IIIAIL' 3.1 II TALL. 1.5 II III 
DIAIIITll AT IHl IASI. All. AIOU' 3 II 111.1 III'H SOL.I 'ADOLIS 
I.IlIIDlD. 'HI SIIISO. IIOUIII THA' fOllll' '"I ,AIILLIII IASI. 
HOUSlD THI lLle'IOIIICS IIUIPIIIIII All, IAI'I.' IIO.ULIS. IHl 
LOIlII SUI'ACI Of '"l TOIuS P.OVIDI. IIOUIITIIIG I'ACI '01 SIIISOIS 
AIIO ANIlIIIIAS. A .0 ..... UIl STIUcTUIl IIOUIIll •• 1111111 111' CllllU 
01 T.U 'OIUS IUI'I'OIlU TH( LUlill 51I1S01 ll'UIIIIIIU. llOUII'1O 
011 IHI COlll10L HOUSIIIG UIIII. WHICH liAS LOCAll. 011 TO' 0' THl 
SpAClCIAfl. 11111 SUII SIIISOIS. HO.llOII ICAlIlIl.S. All. A COIIIIAII. 
AII'IIIIIA. All AOVAIICID Al'I'U'1 COII'IOL S'SIIII '1."IT110 THI 
SPACIC.A'T'S O.llIIIATIOII '0 BI CO_'IOLlIO TO IIITHIII 'LUS O' 
IIIIIUS I DfG Ih ALL lHlll AilS ('ITCH, .OLL. AIIO 'AliI. lHl IIINl 
1.1'1111£111' SILltTlO fOI hlll'US , 11111 (11 IAI1N IA.IA'IOII 
PU'Ul (Ull. (21 lllCUICAll' SUIIIII ... ""lOllan .Ulollnll 
IlSIIII. lSI HliH-llSOLUTIOII IIIfIAll. IA.IATIOII SOUII,11 (HIISI. 
I_I LIIIS IAOIAIICI IIIVIISIOII IAIIOlll11 (L.I.,. (~I 'llSSU.l 
1I0DUlAll. IA.IOIIITII (1'1111. (,, ICAIIIIIII6 IIICIOwAVI "ICTIOllll,1 
ISCAIISI, (71 111l'fIATUIIIHUIIIDll' IIIIIAII. IAOI01l1111 (THI.,. 
I~I SAT(LLITI TIACKIII' AIID DA'A IlL A' (l'IIIIlEIIT ("'IEI. AIIO 
191 TIOPlCAl IIINO fllfllo' (OllVlUIOII Alii .(f(UIIU LUll 
'.'llllIlNI IIlIf.LEI. THIS COII'LIIINT Of A.VAIICII SIIlSOIS liAS 
(A'A_ll Of 111 IA,pllli 110'OS'HE.IC 1[II'I.AlUll. IIATll VA'OI 
ABUNDANCE. AND CLOUD WAll. (OllTlIIT. (21 ,.OVI.11I6 VIITICAL 
PIOflLE5 Of TllIp'.A1UII, OlOllE, All. wAll. VA'OI. (31 
T.AN~II'TTIN' RIAL-TIIII OAtA 10 A GlOS1AlI0llAI' ~'ACICIAfl IA1S 
.1. AND I_' 'IILDING DAtA ON 'HI lAllH'S IADIATION BUDGIT. 
----.-- NI"eus •• HOUG"10N-------------------------------------
INVfSTIGATION NAII'- plISSUll IIO.ULAIEO IADIOIIIIII (PIIII 
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THE NIIIIUS 6 'IESSUII IIOOULATI. .A.IOIIITII (1'11.' 
tIP£.IIIINI 1001 .ADIOIIITIIC IIEASU.IIIINTS III T"I 1'-IIICIOIIITII 
C02 BANO AI ALIITUOIS IETWIEII 45 AIID 70 III Oil A 'LOBAL StAll. 
B, APP.OPIIAII "ATHIIIAIICAL IlllllVAL IIlT"OOS. THI TIII'I.ATUII 
STRUCTUIES Of IHI UPPI. STIA105'HIIl AIIO LOWEI IIESOS'HIII 111.1 
THIN tIOUCID. THI 'IISSUII-IIO.ULATIOII TICHIIIIUI '1111TllD THI 
E.TENSION Of 5lLICTIVI CHO'PIII. IlCHIII8UlS TO HI~HII ALTIIUDIS 
IIH(lI IHE ""HUII-I'OAOllln IIIISSlOII LillIS IN THI 
15~ICIOIIITII C02 eAIIO IlCAIII SO IIAIIOW THAl COIIVIIIIIOIiAL 
S,ECTIOIETI.5 AIIO IIITllfl.OIlITI.S HAD IIISU,fICII.l S'ICT.aL 
IESOLU1101l. III A'DI'IOII 10 '.ISSUII SCAIIIII1I6 (III OISC.ITI 
5TIP51. IHI .AOIOlIlTl. ALSO IlIpLO'IO DOp'LI' SCAlllllll1i aLONG THl 
OIIECTION Of 'LIGHT. lHI Pili COIIP'ISIO lWO SIIIILA •• AOIOlIlTII 
CHAIINIL5. IACH COIISISTING Of A pLAIII scalllll1l6 111 •• 0 ••• l'f.lllel 
BLACleo.,. "IISSU.E-IIOtULATOI CILL. All' OITICTOI ASSIIliL'. IHl 
PLAIII 111110. WAS GOL'-COATI' All' IIOUIITEO AT _, Dfli Oil A 'I-Oli 
511"111' IIOTOI SO THAI lHE fllLD Of VIIW Of THl CHallllil COULD 
81 • .-£CllO 10 SI'AU 01 to 'HI IlIll'NaL IIUIUtE IlAClIlICIDY '01 
INfLI'HI laNGE AIIO 'EIO CAlIBIA1101l. THI IIOTOI was !IOUIITI. ON 
A pallO' fLl.llll 'IVOIS SO THI' IHE 111110. COUL. II .0TallD 
IH'OU'H PLUS 01 IIIIIU~ 7-112 DEli f.OI ITS 1151 1'05111011 TO 'IVE 
'HI IleUIIID OOP'LIR scali. ,aJOI COII'01l11l15 III THE 
PIISSUR(-IO,UlaTOI CILL III'E A !IOVABLI pISTOII. A OIA'HIA'". allo 
A IIAGIIIII( DIIVI COIL. THE O(UClO. ASUIIBL' COIISISTU Of • 
flllD LIM$. I (OllDlIISIIIG LIGHl 1'11'1, All. A 1".OILICT.lt fLaKl 
BOLOII,tl. IICH .AOIOIIITII HAD a fllLD 0' VIEW 1"Al lias 21 DIG 
II~OLE-AN'LI At 1055 TME SPAClt.AIT'S LIIiE Of fLIGHT All. _0 01. 
IINOlI-ANGlE ,A.ALLIL 10 THI LIlli Of fLIGHI. IHIIE.UtID 
IIII'EIAIUII VALUIS wl.E WITHIII PLUS O. IIIIIUS 2 DI' k Al .~ k' 
AND alOUT PLUS UI IIINUS D.2 DIG I IIIAI 5G KII. 
------- ~llIflU~ b. JACOBOWll'-----------------------------------
IIiVESTlGAIION Nalll- 1 .. 1" IIDIAl101i BU.lilT (IItil 
~~SOC 10- 7~-052A-Q5 !~VfS'IGA'JVI 'IObRA_ 
CODE (B 
INVlSllloAtlOII DlSCI'1I111 (51 





" .. OlllllL 
'1 - II. HtOIOlllTi IIOU -411 S$ 
01 
-
A.J. 'luIIIIOllt,tfClAI'., f"Ln LAI. INC 
01 
-
I. 'uII IIOAA-IIII' 
01 
-
1.1. IIIUIY 1"LIY LAI. IIIC 
01 
-
II. J. ICMOLU 1"LIY LAI. INC 
01 
-
lol. S'OIiI NOU-lIlSS 
.lllf IlIC.I'11011 
IHI .I~US , IAITII .AOIA11011 aul"T ('III '11'11111111' 
IIIASUIID II'lIC"1 All' 1111'1" Tll.lS'IIAL IA.IA'IOII 'LUlli III 
(OlllUIIC'IOII III'" SOLa. IAIIA'IOII. THI I'SUL" 11111 USID III 10 
DlUIIIIIII IHI fAllH .. IUTlOII IUD"'. III to OITHIIIIII lHI 
AN.ULA. '1IT.laUTlolI 0' 'IIIISTIIAL IAOIA'IOII '01 VA'IOUi 
I.TIOIOLOGICAL AIIO 'IOGIApHIC IlGIIEi. All. lSI TO COIIILAtl 
IIIASUIIIIIIIT. IIA.1 USIIIG 1011l11CAL Iul 11101'1111111' CHAIIIIILS 
CAlII.ATI. '0 THI SAIII STAII,AI.. IIICOIIIN' SOLAI la.IATloII '101 
0,2 TO 5. IIIC.OIII'IIS WAS IIOIIALL' 110111101" III 10 S'ltTIAL 
IlIlllVALS SIVlIAl llNlS fACH .AT All. IVI.' Oilit 'UIIII' 'IIIO'S 
Of SOla. AC1IVll,. '1111'tllaL IAIIA'IOII IIIAIUII"tll'l 111'1 
IAIIII COllll11~OUSl' III lHl 1.1 10 • "ICIOlll.l. 0.7 TO ! 
"IC.O"ltll. Alii 4 10 ~I "ICIOllll11 III'IIVALI. THI IIIAIUIINlllll 
Will 'AlllI III TIIO WA'S. 'O~I CIIAlIlIlll, US.IIG IIlol-AlliLI 0'11CS 
(ISS.S-OlG 'IlL' 0' Vlawl. IIIASUII' 'HI 'OtAL OU'.OIN, 
IA.IATION IIITE'IAll' ~VII 'HI 111'111 .ISI 0' THI lAITH. 'HI 
SlCOII. SIt Of IIIASUIINIIITS lias OlllllllD '01 II~HT 
IIliH-IfSOLUTION SCAIIIIIII~ tHAIIIIIli THaT IIlAIUI •• 'Hl '1,lliTIIAL 
.A.IA11011 '"AIIATllli 'lOll A IlLAlIVIL' SIIAlL AliA OVI. A 'AII'1 
0' YAIIOUS If IIITH All' allllUTH allliLH. THI IIULlICHAlllliL 
IAOIOIIITII 1"'lO'l. A II-AIIAL ItAlIlIllIG IIlCHANIS" IIHICH lNAILI. 
IIlASUlllIlIITS TO II OITAIIII. 'lOll THI ,olva •• HOIllON TO 'HI Af' 
HO.llOII III A ,_-5 IIITlIVAL. laCH AilS 0' lHI ICA_IIIII. 
IIlCHAIIISII COIIUIIIU 'OUt SHOIHIAY( CHAIIIIHI It.2 '0 _.0 
IIC.OIIITIII AIIO 'OU. LOIIGWAVl CHAIINllS (4.0 '0 'D "ICIOlllllll 
WITH A 0.2~- I' '.14-016 fllLO Of Vllw. THI CHAIINILS 1I1ll 
OIUllllO IN A OUlClIOIIAL fAil TO COVEl 20 OEG 10 lACH SlOt 0' 
THI O •• ITAL 'LANI. THI 6_-S SCAN 'lIIOO ALlOIlIO All Alia '0 II 
IUSURlO fA 011 uP 10 17 IIIfUlNI AIIGllS AS 'Hl sp.\UCU" 
PASSIO OVIIHIAO. 
------- "lIlIUS ,. JULIAII---------------------------------------
IliVES11GATIOII IIAIII- I.O'ltaL wIll' lllllG' COIIVEISIOII AIIO 
'Ef£.EIICI LIVIL ITWllLll 
N$SOC ID- 75-052A-01 
PUSOIIIIIl 
PI P. JULIAN 
01 11.11. KllLOlili 
01 V.I. SUOIII 





IIAlL cn rol AT"OS 
IIUl cn fOI AlIIOS 




01 •• L. TULlY "GIlA OAU StRV COIl' 
01 v ••• UIIDUII III SA -Ii 5 It 
01 Ll- COli NASA-6SfC 
ellif Ol5CIIP110N 
THI GOALS Of THI III"'US 6 TIOPICAL IIINO EIIII,' COIIVIISIOII 
AIID .I"IIIICI LIVIL EI'llllllll (TIII.LII WI.I CLOSIL' 15S0tlAIID 
III1H THE OBHC II VO 0' G.Ip AN, INClU.ED III IUSUIIIIG UPI'll 
AT.OS'"EIIC IIIN.5 OVll IIIIOTl lllilOIiS. (21 STUD'ING THE 
.ELATIVl All IIOTIOII ALOIIG ISOIA.IC SUI'ACES 10 .ITlIIIINI THI 
lalE 0' COIIVI.SIOIi Of AtllOSpHIIIC POIIIITIAL INlI" INTO kllllTIC 
EIIII", AIIO 131 'IOVI.III' DIIIC' IIIASU.E"INTS Of VAIIOUS 
IIITIOIOLOGICaL 'A.AIIITIIS THAT CAN SllVE A5 IEfl.ElltE 'OINTS III 
ADJUSTIII' IIIOIAICI TI""IIA1UII SOUN'IIIGS IIaOl 'lOll 511ILLITlS. 
THE EI'IIIIIIIIT (OIlSISTED 0' IwO BASIC CO"POIIEIITS: (11 
A"IOllllaTlL' 300 CON5TaIlT-LEVIL "ITIOIOLO'lcaL IALLOOIIS TO 
'11lD IIIASUII"EIiTS 0' IIIN'S. TllI'IIA1Ull. AND p.ESSU.I IN THI 
UO'ICS ... 0 AT SOUTHIU HIII~PHUI ""LAtlTUDES AI 150 liB 
(AIOUl 13.6-&11 ALTI'UOEI. AIIO (21 THE III .. IUS • IANDOII At((SS 
.. IASU.IIIIIITS S'5TIII IIA"SI Tv '.OVIDI DATA COLLICTIOII AIID 
LOCATIOII .ITlIIIIII.TIOIIS '1011 THI BALLOONS. IHI S.~-II-'IAII 
'Ol'ISTI.-II'LAI BALLOOIIS III.l 18Ulppl. WIt" A T,ANSlllll11 
'ACIAlil. SOLAI '01111 SU"L,. OIIoITI'I.,IIODULATOI. AND SINSOIS. 
'HI 5111S0.S COIISISIE. Of I IAOIO ILTIIIITII HAVIIIG All accuaAC' 
Of IIITII IHa .. 'lU~ O. IIIIIUS 20 II. Ilia. THIIII15TOI 10NITOIIII' 
THI all811llT all TE"PI,A'Ull TO All ACCUIAC, Of PLUS 01 "IIIUS I.~ 
DEli C, allD A 'IESSUII SEIISOI IIIASUIIIIG THI 150~' 'LIGHT 
ALIITU.E 10 All AC(UIAt' Of 'lUS 01 IIIIIUS o.~ liB. A IIAGlIlTlt 
CUIDOWII ,IVICE .as aLSO IIiCLUOE. Oil lACH BALLOOII TO ILIIIIIIATI 
AN' aCCI.llllAL OVII'LIGHTS 11110 IlGIOIIS O' THE IIOllHl11i 
HlIIIS'HlIE NOllH Of 2. 'Iii II LaTITUIE. THI IAIIS 011 1011. lHI 
S'ACIc.afT HAD 110 CO""ANO 01 CONT.OL tA'AIILIT' OVII lHI 
IALLOONS (THI BALLOONS WEll 1101 IIITlIIOGaTlDI. IT IIlllL' 
DlTICTl. IACH BaLLOON SI,"AL "01.2 111111 All, 1.1IACTED lHl 
CAIIIII f.lIUlNC'. &ALlOOIi l.lIITlfICATIOII. All. SINSOI 'ATa' 
THIS IlIfO.IIATION. ALOIlIo II11H TIIII IE'l.ENtES •• AS STOlll 1M 
DIGllaL fOlll fOI SUISEIUINT liLa, TO A '.OUIIO ACQUISll10N 
SIAl 1011. THI ,aLLOOII'S 'OSITIOII All' VILOCII' Will DIIIVIO flOll 
'HE 'ILAIIVI 10TIOII ~II.IIN THI 'LATfOII All. THl 5alELLITI I, 
MlASU.III' OOpPL(' ~HI'1S III THI ca'.lll SIGIIAL RICIIVI. flOll 
TME '"LLOOII. IIIIILE liAS tA"a'LI 0' A LOCA'IUII ACtUIAC, Of 5 III 
AIID A 'UIIO ... VElOCI" ACCUIAcY Of I illS. 
r~---~-'-~'---
r. -.-.--- NI"IUS 6. WI~HIII. JI.-------·-----------.-·-.---------
INV(~IIGAIION IIA"I- (~lellleAl~' SCANNIN. "leIO.AVI 
IAOIO"I"1 II '"I) 
NHDC 10-
PIlSO"MEl 
PI - 1.1. 







IAI'H IIIOUICIS SUIVI, 
A'"O'~"tll( '"'SICS 




'.1 NlI'II"~ 6 I.LHIIiUlLY SCANNIN. IIICU"AWl UUO""U 
IIS""1 MfASUllO IHI IAIIH'S "ICIOWAV' 1"ln10N AT 31 'HI. '"1 
lleUID WAllR CONIINI Of tLOUOS. IHI .ISlIIBUlION AN. VAIIAI10N 
01 SIA ICI COY!N. AND ijlOSS CHAIAtllllSllC5 01 lAND SUlfAtlS 
IViGEIAIION. ~OIL "OISIUli. AND SNOW tOVI') wIll OBIA1NIO 11011 
IH!Sl "IAIUlflllNIS. THE Oltkl-I"E 'AIION"'I CONSI'IEO 01 A 
SING~I TlIIII-~H~IING IEClIVU AND All llltUIUll' SUNNING 
PHASED AliA' ANIINNA OPIIAIING Al 0.1 C" (37 vHl'. IHI AIITINIIA 
IlAlI AUAY, A 90' " 20' ~, U-C" BOI-lIlt "'UtlUI'. WAS 
NOUNIID ON lOP 01 IH' SPACICIAfl SENSOI' lllIli AIIO WAS 'OINIID 
IN IHI DIRICIION 01 IHI "A,ECIAII'S 'OIWAIO ~OTIOM ANO III 110 
DOWN 40 DIG 'RON IHI ~ATILL1TI VElOtllY VECIOR. IHI AMTENMA 
BIA" SCANNtO IHE IAITH IN 100 DIStlll1 'IEPS 101 VAIIOUS AN5llS 
UlENOING UP 10 3~ Dl~ ON flTHEI SIDI 01 THI Ollll"l 'LAIIE. 
IHI D'DU(f~ •• IGHTNIS5 II"PIIAIURIS wE.( IIPECIIO TO II 
ACCuUH !O .,IHIN 2 DIG K. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Nl"8US 7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPACECIAIT CON~ON NAMI' NIMBUS 1 
ALTEINAIE NA~IS' 11080, NI"BUS-G 
NSSDt 10- 1~'09P4 
LAUNCH OATI- 10/24/7H WIIGHI- 132 •• G 
LAUNCH SITE- VANOINBIRG All, UNITED STATIS 
LAUNCH VEH1CLE- OlllA 
SPONSORING COUNTR"AGINC' 
UN II ED 5 U 1( ~ 
INlllAL OABII PAUM! TlRS 
ORIII I'PE- GLOtENI.IC 
01111 PltICD- 104.0 ~IN 
PERIAPSIS' 938. kM AL I 
rERSONNEL 
"G - Go I. 
PN·C.~. 
PS • A.J. 
lSENWllN 
'IACll Nil I 
I L£ I ~ 
BRIEl OlStRIPTION 
NASA-aSIA 
EPOtH DAIE- IO/2~/7' 
INClINAIION- 99.3 01' 




IHI NINBUS 1 .ISIARCH AND DEVILDP"tNI SAIE~LIII SIIVEO AS 
A 5IABILI1EO. ,ARTH'OtIENTED PlAIIOI" lOR IHI IE511Nb 01 
ADVANtED S'STEMS lOR SINSING AND tOlLEtTING "1IIORO~OGICAl 'ATA 
ON A GLOBAL SCALE. THE POlU-oIlIlTlNfi SPACECRAft tONSUllO 01 
IHUt MAJOR STlUCTUI!S: II) A HOllOW 10RUS-SHAPlO SlNSOR "OUIIT. 
(2) SOLAR PADDLES. AND (3) A CONIROL HOUSING UNII IHAT WAS 
CONNICIEO TO IHI SINSOR NOUNT B, A IIIPOD TOUSS SIRUCTUII. 
CONIIGURED SOllllwHAI lilE AM OtlAN IVa'. NI"BUS 1 WAS NIARl' 3.1 
" TA~~. I.! III IN DIAMEHR At IHI BAH. AND ABOUI 3 ~ WIDI WITH 
SOLAR PADDlI 5 t1TENDlD. IHI SENSOR ~OUNT IHAI ,0RlIID IHE 
SA'll~IT( ~ASE HOU~EO THI ElleTIONltS liuIPIII(HT AHD BAIIlI' 
MODULES. IHE LOWEI sualAtl 01 IHE TalUS PROVIDED "OUN'IN~ 
SPAtE 101 SINSOIS .~D ~NIENNAS. • 801-BIAM SIIVCIUII "OUNIED 
wiTHIN THI CINTII 01 IHI lOIUS PIOVI'I' SUPPORI 101 IHE L.'GII 
SEHSOR EIPIIIIIIINIS. MOUNIlD ON THI eONIIOL NOU51N5 UNIT, WHICH 
WAS LOCAIEO ON lOP Of THE SPACECIAIT. WIlE SUN Sl1l501S. HORIIOM 
SC~NNIIS, AND A tO~MAND ANIINNA. AN AOVANtED ATIIIUDI lOllllOL 
S'~TI~ PER"ITIEO THI SPACICIAII'S ORIENIAIION 10 81 CONIIO~l(O 
TO WIIHIN PLUS OR "INUS I lEG IN ALL IHIIE AlES IPITCH. lOLL. 
AND TAwl. lIGHI l'PI'I~lNTS WEll SHUllO: (II 1I~8 IMI .. 110 
MONIIOIING 01 IHE STIAIOSPHIII (LIMS). 121 STIATOS'Hlllt aND 
OISOS,HERIC SOUNDII (SAM5). (J) COASTAl-IONI tOlOI StAHNER 
("C$I. (4) Sl"IOSPHltlC AUOSOl IIIUSURlolN1 II (SA~S 11 I. (~) 
IAITH IAIIATIOH BUDGIT (EI8). 1&) SCANNING "UlIICHAHNEL 
MltROWAVE IA010~ITII (SIII"R), 171 SOLAI IACIStAIIEI UV AND 10lAI 
OION( OAPPING SPit UO"iTlR ISIUV/TO"U. All 0 (I) 
tl"PIUIUOl'HUNIDITT I~IUIID UDIO"flU (lHIII. THISI SIN50RS 
WilE tA'AllE 01 OB511vING SIVIIAl PAIAOETIIS AT AHD BELOW THE 
"(SOSPHERlt IEVllS. A NEw CA'ABllIT' WAS OllltTIO lOWAI. 
OBSERVAIION 01 AI.OSPHEtIC AND OCEAN POlLUIAHIS. SUllltllNI 
IUNIIME wAS PlA~NID lOt UQUlNIUl NAPS IIMAGlnl 01 THl 
""AO(TEIS AVAILA8LI lOR SIUD'. 
-.-- •• - ~IM8VS 1. GlOI.SIN·-····-----·-···-·---------·---------
I~VISIIGAIIO~ NAMl- SCAN~ING OUlIISPICTRAL ~I(ROWAVI 
UDIOME1(1 (H'''') 
.2 
NSSDC 10- 71-,9'''-'1 
PI 1S0IIIIll 
Il - ,. 
'" •• 0. I. D.H. 
III W.L 
III D ••• 
III ,. 



















IIA'S 1111' Of IICM 
US ~IOlOGICAl IunlY 
NUa -Ill 
TltH U 01 DINMARI 
NAU-JPL 
IIAU-(oUC 
'HI '11"'., '''IPOIl 01 IHI IUHIIIN" "UL IICHANNH 
"ItROWAVI laIIO"III' (S""I) .as 10 OIlalll All. USI OCEaN 
~O"f"'UII allD Ellllli'-II"NSIEI P'IAII.ltl' Oil A IIt"l' AlL'WIAIHEI 
OPEIAIIOIIAL '''SIS. IIINDS •• "111 VAPOI. ll'UIO'WAIII CONI'NI. 
allD ""'M CLOUD OIO'lll Sill, All AI LOW ALIlIUDU. _UI 
,A.Ao"IIS WHltH Will DtIIV'I. OtEAH ItE V. WATII WAS ALia 
DIIEIIIIMIO. IIltIOW"VI BII'MIIIIS' TIIIPIIAIURIS .111 OIStIV.D 
WIIH a 10-CHAMIIEL (1IVI-IIEIUINt' DUAL POlalllEt' ~tANNINu 
IAIIOII.TII O,IIAIIII, Al 1.1-. 1.4-. 1.1', 2.1-. A~O 4.'·CM 
"AVELI.lil"' U1. 21. II. lI.t9. t.633 'HI). IHt ANtENNA WAS A 
'AIAIOlIC IlflitTOI OffS11 flO~ THI NAIll I' 0.73 RAD. "OTION 
Of IHI AMlllllla IIItlCIOI 'IOVIDID OBStlVAIIONS 110M WIIHIN A 
tOllltAL VOlUIII ALONG IHI 'IOUN' IIACI ~I IHE SPAtICIAII. IHt 
SAil' INSIIUIIINI ~AS OM IIAS.I 1. 
.------ MI"8u' 7. "'.T"··-------·----···--------··--·-·--------
INVISIIIiAIION ""NI' SOlAI BACKStAITl1 UlIIAVIOlII/IOIA~ 
01011. "AP,ING S'511111 (SIUY/TOIIS) 
IISIDt 10- 71-09.a-09 
PUSOflll1l 
1l - 0.1. HI "T H 




IN - A.J. .null 
TO - A.I. S .'I;U 
I~ - D.II. tUNIIULO 
'" 
- w.L. IMHOI 
10 - A.J. UUHIII 
Bill I OUCII PIlON 
INVISII~AIIVI P.Ou.A~ 
COOl 'Blco-or 
IIIVlSllliATlOII IISCIPlINt lSI 
AIMOSPHIIIC ;H'IICI 
SOUl PHH ICS 
NASA-GH C 
INVIRONMENI CANADA 
CONlaOL DAIA cOlr 
NOU..,Mt 
VOl HOMIDA 
GE~.GIA Ihll 01 TttM 
lO(IHIIO PAlQ ALIa 
NAU-6SIC 
IHI Or.JICTIVEI 01 IHI SBUY/IONS WlRI 10 DlltOMINl tHt 
VERIICAL DIIIIIBUIION 01 OIONI. oAP IHI TOIA~ OIONI AND 200-hB 
HIIGMI IllllS. AHD "0111101 THI INtlOlhl SOlAI ULIRAVIOllI (OVI 
IRRADIANtl AND UlIIAVIOlEI IAOIATIOh BACKStAIIERID lION IHt 
IAIIH. IHI SBUV SP'CIIO"IIII IIlaSUIIO SOLA. UV BACISCATIIRED 
B' IHI <AIIN'S AI"OS'HIII "I 12 WAV(~lfI.IH5 811wIIN 0.25 AhD 
I.B "IUOIIllU 12510 AIID 3310 AI. wiTH A SPHIRAL HANOPASS (I' 
.001 IIlttO""" (10 AI. IHI Ih'UUNIIII lOV 01 o.n RAD WA~ 
DllttllO AT THE NAIll. A 'AIAlLll PHOIOIIIIII tHAIINI~ AT 0.3. 
NltlONlltl 13.00 AI "IASUltt IHI IlllICTIVIT' A. THI 
AINOSPHUI'S lOWU IOUMI'" IN IHI SA~E 0.21-141 lOV. bOIH 
CHANIIElS ALSO VIIWED IHE SUM 101 CAllBIAIION IHIOUGH THI USI 01 
A DIffUSER PlAn "'lono IIUI TMI IlR~INATOR. IH' 
COIITIIIUTION IUlltllOllS fOR IHI IIGHI SHOI'IST WAVfllNuTHS wIll 
UlllflED A1 LEVELS IANGlNfo 1I0~ 55 10 28 K" AND Wilt USED 10 
lNfU THI nlntAL O,ONI PIOflli. THI 10UI lONGISI WAVlllNGTHS 
HAD (ONTIIBUIIOII '''NCTIOIIS III IHt TIOPOSPHERI WHICH wIll USID 
10 to"PUTI THI 10lAl OIONI A~OUIII. IHI SIUV SPICIRO~tlll HAD A 
51COIID "001 01 O'IIATIOh IHAT AllOWID A CONTINUOUS 'PICIIAL 
SCAN IROII 1.lt 10 0.4 NIUD"IHR (hU TO 4001 AI lOR DIUlllD 
IIA~I"ATIO. 01 'H' IIIRA""IISIRIAL SOLAR IPICIIU~ AND III 
IEIIPOIAl VAIIAIIONS. 'MI TO"' S'Slt~5. OPIIATING IN PAIAlltl 
WIIH THI SBUV. 5TIP-StANMI. ACIOS5 A 115-'IL lOV NOI"AL 10 IHE 
ORIII TAL TRACK WITH All 10V 01 A"ROUMAHl' 0.D~2 UO. Al UCH 
SCAN pO,IIION. THE EAIIM RADIANCI WAS "O~IIO'EO AI III 
.AVElIM'IMS IfTWIEN •• 31 AND 1.31 "ICROMITIO 13100 AND JBOO A) 
TO INIII THt TOTAL OIONI A.OUNI. IHI INSTRUIIIUI CONIISHD 
'1INtIPlll' 01 IHRII 'BIII-IASIII "ONOCHIOIIIITIIS. IWO 01 WHICH 
WIlE OPIRATIO III TA •• I" lOR SIIA'-lIGHI IIJICTION. 10"5 USIO 
IMI TMII. "ONOtHROllfTIR. 18UIP'ID WIIH A SPAIIAl SCAN "ICOANISM 
AI TH. INUAMCl SlII. IHI SILNAL·IO-HOISl UIIO 01 IHI SbUV 
wAS 'IIAIIR IHAN 5.13. THI lO~5 51'"Al-10-NOISI RAllO WA' 
~RIAII. THAN I.(~. 
--"--- MI~BUS 7. HOU'HTOM----··-----------·-------·-----···---




IUlSTIUAIIO" O1SClPLl~l (P 
Ar_OSPHIRIC PH'~I(S 
MHIOROlO" 
UPPII AINOSPH'.l RESI •• CH 
i.' j 
l 
F Jh~" *¥-;;!E .. _"~ __ ~~.L·-_-
t 
~. 
Pf IS ON"' l 
PI - lot. 
01 - G.O. 
01 - C.O. 










'Ml OBJlctlVE O' lAM' wAS TO OISEIVE '"ISSION '10", 'H' 
L1"1 0' THI AtllO""UI 'HIOUtiH VAiIOUS PIUSUIl-IIODULAtol 
IAD10"lfll'. AND fO D"IIIIINI 'I"'IIA'UII AND VIITICAl 
COhC'NTIA'IONI Of H20. HII. CN •• CO. AND NO IN TNI ITIA'O""II' 
AND "'1I0SPHfU '0 .Pf'IOIIIIAtH' 90 ."'. "USUAlIIIN" Of rOUl 
wiND IN I"IS IIGION WIll ATTl"'PT!D a, OII'IVING THI OO"lll 
'Hlf' 0' A'''OSPH'IIC 1"'1"ION liNII. I.OIATION '10'" '"' Lilli 
O. 'HI A''''O'PHlll wAS INCIDINT ON • tlllSCO'1 0' 15-CII 
.P[IIV~I. IN .IONI 0' THE TllISCO',. A 'LANt "'11101 SCANNIO 
THI LIIIB. VllWl. SPACE '01 CAlIIIA'ION. AND VIEWlD IHI 
.,IIOI'H(l1 OILlIUH' '0 OIlAIN VlIflCAl "OFlLlS. tHIIl 
ADJACEN' 'IElDS Of Vllw. IACH 2. I' 2 •• iliAD ICOII'.'ONDING 10 
log .M " 10.'" AI 'H' L111.,. 'oCuSED OUO A 'IHD-SPLITTING 
III"~1 WHICH OlllC"O IAOIA'ION '0 SII OllIC'OIS. '"I 
II"'AINING DIYISION IN'O CHANNILS wAS ACCO""lISHID IHIOU'H 
DIC.ROIC PEA'" $PlII"IS. 'Hlal will SIVIN PRISSUII MODUlA'OI 
ClllS I'"CI. IWO CON'AIHING CO~. 'HI II"AINDEI N20. NO. CH_. 
CO. H20. PRISSURI IN IHI CEllS COULD II VARIID ON CO"''''AND ., 
CHAN.ING IHE Tl"'PIU'URI Of A SMAll CONUINU 0' IIOllCUlU 
SIIVE "AIEIIAl .IIACHEO TO IACH PIIC. '.E IPIC'IAl 'AIA~lllIS 
'01 IHE H,O CHANNIl 4111 2.1 IIICIOIIITIIS AND 25 '0 100 
"ICNO"ElI0S. All OlHEI CHANNllS lA' .ITHIN 'Hl RANGI •• 1 '0 15 
"ICIOMEfIRS. WIIHIN lHI 'ILlSCOPI. A c.o"la OPIIAIIH. AT 250 
HI ALLOwED "EA$UI'''INT Of TWO IE'AIAII SIGNALS '10'" ALL 
DEfECTOIS. ONl A' 250 HI AND ONI AT 'HI ''''C flIIUIN". 
COMPAIISON d. THESE SIG~AL5 "RIIII'ID ILI"'I"ATING llllSSION 'RO'" 
INIEI.EIINC GASES OllHIN A PARIICULAI SPICTRAL INfIRVAl. IN 
'RONI O. THE CHO"ll. A S"ALL BLHk BODY AT kNOWN TUIPIUTUlf 
COULD ~I INTRODUCED '01 CAllaIAIION. ACCURATl IIIASU'I"fNT 0' 
IHE ATMOSPHERIC PRlSSUII A' IHl LEVEL BEING YIEWED .A$ oslAINIP 
.ROII THI TOO SI_NALS fROII ONE C02 CHANNll. 
•• -- •• - NI""US 1. HOVIS--------------·-·---------·-------------
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I "VE S fl. Afl ON DIS C I PLI Nfl 5) 
EARIH RISOURClS SURvE' 
NOU·Nns 
NASA· ... C 
81GElOW lA. OCIAN SCI 
NOU·NlSS 
hOAA-PIIlL 
HlAS A •• 
NOAA-p,.n 
NA;A-AOC 
NAIL RB INS! OCEANOl 
SCIIPPS INS' OCIANOGR 
TH, '~ASIAl lONE COLOR SCANNER El.E.I"lN' oAS DESlbNED TO 
'AP CHLOROPH'LL CONCEN'RATION IN oAIEI. 51DI.ENI DISTI18UIION. 
GELfSIOf'E CONCENI~ATIONS AS A SALINII' INOICATO •• AND 
TE~PE.ATU.E O' COASIAL WATERS AND OCEAh CURIENIS. Il'LECIED 
SOLAI ENIAGY WAS .EA5UIEO IN Sll CHANNlLS 10 SENSI COLOI CAUSID 
~Y A.SORPIION DUE '0 CHLOIO'H'IL. SEDIMENT5. AND .IL8SID"£ IN 
COASIAL .ATERS. SPICIRAL 8ANDS A' _.3 AND b70 NANO~III.S 
etHHR ON 1"1 .uSl INTlNSE ABSOIPTION UNDS O' CHLOIOPHYLL. 
WHILE T.I SA~D AI ~~o NANOMEfEIS CENTllS ON IHl 'HINGl POINT.' 
IHI .AVELINGTH 0' _INIMU. A8S0IPTION. RAIIOS 0' IIlASUIED 
INIIGIES IN THISE CHA.NELS wERl SHOON fO CLOSELY PAIAlLll 
SUI.ACE CHLORCPHYlL CONCENTIAIIONS. DATA flO,. IHI SCANNING 
.ADIOMEIER .I~E PIOCISSEO. 01,. ALGOIITHMS DIVllOPED f.O,. THI 
JlflD ElPfll"ENI DATA. 10 PIODUCf "APS Of CHlORO'.H. 
ABSORPIION. IHI IE"PlIATUIES 0' COASIAL oAIIRS AN~ OCIAN 
(UI'INTS oE11 MEASURED IN A SPECTIAL BAND C!"lllD AI II.~ 
MI'ROMIIERS. OBSEIVATIONS OERE ALSO MADE IN Iwo OlHll SPECTIAl 
8,.05. 520 NANO,.I'lIS fOR CHLOROPH'LL CJIIllAIIOH AND 150 
NANOMlT'IS '00 SUlfACE VIGlIATlrN. TO AVOiD SUN GLINI. 'HE 
SCANNEI "IIROI COULD 8E IlL 110 AdOUT THE SENSOR PITCH AilS 0_ 
COM"ANO SO THAI THE LINE 0' Slb"I 0' 'HI SENSOO WAS "OVED PLUS 
OR IIINUS 0.35 lAO IN STlPS 0' 0.035 RAD .I'H RISPECT 10 IHE 
NADII. 
INVlSIIGATION HAME· TEMPEIATuRI/HUMIDII, IN'IAIlD IAOIOMIIlI 
( IH I R) 
Nssoe 10- 18-0 ... -10 IH.ISIIGAIIVI PIouRA. 
CO 01 E 8 




'1 • '.H. H.AII' 
01 - L.J. AllISONCR"II'O) 
"Ir. O'SCII'IION 
NAU-GS fC 
N'S' -'Sf C 
IHI 'HII II"II"'NT O'JICIIYIS wi I' 10 IIIA'UII IHI 
IN'RAI'O IAOIATIOII 11011 THI lAI'" IN TWO SPICtRAl lAND. DUlING 
10'M DA' AND lllIi"' 'OIUOU 01 'H' 0111 I '0 Plovnl ,acTUIU 01 
IHI CLOUD COVII. 'HIII-II~IMIION'l IIA"IN'S 0. 'HI CLOUt COYI •• 
AND t'""IAIUII "A"IIIGS Of THI ClOul.. lANI ANI oelAII 
SUI •• CIS. CllaUI CLOUD COIITIN'. AN_ A'"OI'H'lle COIITA~I.AIION 
AND ~OIStUII. 'HI III~IUS , TIII'I.AtUII""UIII.I', INII'III 
IADIO"EI,I IIHII) ol'ICI'O I,.IT'IO 'HIIIIAL IAII.'IOII IN 10lH 
fMI 10,5- '0 12.'-NIC.ON"11 IIGION III WINDOW) All. '"I •• 5- 10 
I.O-IIICIOIIUU IlGION IWATU U'OI), 'HE wlNlO1i CHANNIL 
"'ASUIIO ClO~D'O' I'"'IIAIUIII .ND liAS CAPAlll 0. 'IOIUCIN' 
HI'H-I'SOlU'IOll 'IC'UIIS Of CLOUD CUVII AIIO 'HIIIIAl 'IADIIN'S 
ON l.ND ANt IIAtl1 .U.fACIS .11 (LOU.-IIII AliAS tURIN' lOT" 'HI 
DA' AND IIli"' '0111011' 01 'HI 0 •• 1'. t"1 OTHII CMANNIL 
O'IIATlD 10 "A' IH' .Atll VAPOI OI"IIIU'ION IN 'HI U'PI. 
TIOPOS'HI'I AND ,'IATO"HIII. 'A'A .1011 IHIS' TwO CHANIIlLS 
wlRI US'D '1IIIAIIl' TO lu"OIT OTHII. "011 SO'HIS'ICAllt. 
M'IIOIOLO~ICAl II'III"'INIS OlleOAI. III,.IUS T. IHI IIIS'IU"'II' 
CONSIS'ID 0' A 12.I-C" CASII'IAIN I'S'I" ANt SCAIINIII' 1111101 
CO""ON TO BOTH CHANIIILS. A IIAII S'LI'TII. 'llt'IS. AND TWO 
GII"'AIIIU"'-I"'~IISID IHIIIII"OR 10lOll'TIII. IN co",aAI' '0 Iv. 
NO IIIA.I WAS 1011110 wiTHIN IHI 1.010llITII. INCOIIIN' IADIAN' 
INIR" W.S COLLI('IO I' A 'LAI se.NIIIII' "11101 IIICLINID A' ., 
01' '0 IHI O'IICAL AilS. 'HI 111 •• 01 10'A'10 tHIOUGH 3', Ol~ AI 
•• IP" AND SCANIIIO IN A 'l.NI NOIIIAL 10 THI $'ACleIA.' 
VllOCII,. THI INf." 'HIN WAS 'O(USID ON A OICHIOIC 'IA'" 
S'LI'TIM WMICH IIVIDID IHI IN'I" S'le'IALl' AND SPATI.lLI. 
THI IWO CHANNILS 0' IHIS SINSOI tIAIIS'OI"ID 'HE IICIIVlD 
IADIATIOII 'N'O IL[CIIIC OU"UI (VOlIAti'S). WHICH WIll IICO.DID 
ON "'AGNllle IA'I '01 SUISIIUINI PlA'IACk TO A 'IOUND 
ACIUISIIION STAIION. 
------- NI.IUS 7. JACoeowITl-------··--------------··----------
INV15f1~ATlON NUI- .UTH RADUIION IUOill U'I) 
NSSDC 10 - 71-Q9U -07 
PfASONNIL 
TL • H. J AlOBOOIT 1 
I" - ,.M. VONDIIHAAI 
I" - f .B. HOUSf 
INVISII'AIIVI PIO'IA" 
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011 III U 
U 
1M .. It.l. COUlSOH U O. CAlif. DAYIS 
I" - J.I. HI CkE' I'PLEY LAB .. INC 
III - l.l. STOWI NOU-NUS 
I'" - A.P. INGERSOll CALIf INSI Of 'ICH 
I'" • G.L. S"ITH NASA-LAIC 
~RII' DlSC'IP'ION 
IHI OBHCIIVl D. THI IAITH "oUIIOh IUDU' (UIIl 
flPEII,.lNI. A COIITlNUAIIOh O. NI"IUS • fiB. WAS 10 DIUIMIN£. 
OVEI A PIIIOO A. A 'EAR. IHE EA'IH IADIAIION IUOblT ON 10lH 
S'NOP'IC AND PLANI'AR' SCAlES~' SI"'UlT'NIOUS IIIASUIEII'N' Of 
INCO,.ING SOLAI IADIATION AN~ OUTGOING IAI'H-al'lECIID 
CSHOIT.AVI) AHD £"ITIID IlONGW.Vl) IADIAIIO_. 80TH '11lO 
WIDI-ANolE ,AII'LING Of IlIIlSt.IAL flUIES Af IH' SATELll'E 
ALII TUDE AND SCANNlD NA.IOW·ANGLI SA,.'LIN. 0. THE IAOIANCI 
COIIPONINIS DI'lNDEN' ON ANGLE wlal USID '0 DE'IIIIINI OU"0IN6 
IADIATION (11'lECTID AND I,.ITIID). IHE II. SUBSYST.'" CONSISTED 
OF A 22-CHANNIL IADIOlllfEI CONIAININ' SIPAIATI SV •• SSIIIBlIIS '0 
'IRfOR" THE IEIUIRlD SOlAI. E'ITH-flUl (wiDI ANGLI). AND 
SCANNED EARIH I.DI.IICf NAIROW ANGLI) IIEASUIE"'EN.S. 'HE SY~'IIIS 
USED OP'ICAL 'ILTEIS 101 SPIC'IAL OISCII"INATIONS. AS WlLL AS 
UNCOOLED THER"'Al DITICTOIS. 'HIIIIOPlll O£'IC'OIS IN 'HI ~OlAI 
AND flllO'lAIIH-fLUI CHANNIL~. AND PI'OELICllle OllIC'OIS IN 
THE SCANNING CHANNlLS. THI 10 SOLAR CHANNllS Vllwl. IN 'IONI 
Of THI OBSIIVAIOII III IHE I" PlAHI. 'HE SOLAI CHANNELS 
OllAIN£D USA.LE SOLAI D.TA ONL' DUliN' A PIIIOD 0. A80VT 3 "IN 
IN IACH 0111' W.IN THI SPACECRA'T WAS OVI. THf ANTAICTIC 
lEGION. fHIIR 'VLL A(5PONSE fllLO 0' YU. (fOV) WAS 0.11 lAD. 
'HE SOLAI CH.NNll SUHASSEIIBL' WAS PIVO'ID PLUS 01 "INUS 0.35 
lAD III IHf l-' PLANI 10 COIIPINSA" '01 SUN-.NGLf DEVIAflOH WHEN 
IEQuIIID. IHl 'O~I E',TH-fLUI CHANNllS wEll "OUHIID SO 'HII 
COULD CONTINurUSLY VIIW THE TOIAl lAI'H DISI. AND .EI' 
CONTINUOUSl' SAII'lID AI fOUR 'EI S. tl"ODUlAtO. OUlpUI SIGNALS 
Will INIlIiUIlO .01 'UIODS Of AI llASl 3.1 S. THlIl WlIE 
IIGHI UIIOW fOV CHANNILS (lOUI SHORTWAYI AND 'OUI LONGW.YI) 
"'OUNIIO IN THI SCAHNIN' Hf'D. THl HIA. _AS 61"IAL-IIOUNffO IN 
IHE IAOIO"'III. UNII "'IN "'"1. THI 'ItlD$ O' vllw Of 'HI 
TELISCOPIS wll. 'lyM"E,aIC 1_._ ., 89._ ,. ••• ) AND 'HOSI Of THl 
SHOITOAVI AND LONGWAVE CHANNHS .lIE COINCIDINI. 'HE IV._ "'UD 
.OV 0. T"l fOUl FAil O' CHANNlLS Of II NOT CON'I'VOUS. BUT 
CQVIIID ONLY ALTIINATI 89._ "lAD ANGUlAI IN'ElvAlS ALONG THE 
HOII10N. 
.• --- •• NI"BUS 7. "CCO."ICI--···---···--·---····--·-·--···-·-·· 
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" Of W'OIlIlII 
IIIIU'A ,u' or 'ItH 
U Of AlIIO"A 
'1' 1,,"I"A'IOIIAl 
T"' OIJ.CT'VI 0' IAR-II wAI TO RA' TMI CONt.II'laTIOII a"t 
O"lcal 'IO".T'" Of 'TI~'Ol,"'llt allOlol' A' a 'UIICTION 0' 
'lTITUO'. laTITutl. a". LO"'IIut'. WMIII 110 CLOUDS W'II '1'~IIlT 
I" '"' III"IUIIUlT 'lilt 0' VIlli IIfOVl. '"' TAOI'OI' .. II" 
a'IOIOl' COULD allO I. "a"'D. , .. , III'TIUR'''T. la'lcalL' a IUN 
'MOTOR"'I. N'.SUI'D 'M' ,a,IIICTIOII 0' 10l" IADla'loII a' 
1.0-III,ION"'1 .~V'l'"G'M DUIINI I,aC,Cla" IUN'I'1 .IID SUIII'T. 
TMI 'MOTON",I VIIVEI A '01'1011 0' TM' SOla. DISk WIIH • 
O.I_,-III.D I'OV .111 A IAR'llll' .a" 0' '0 ,all'l'I "I I'COIID. 
AI 'MI "aucu" ,un VUIII. 'HI 'UIIIUI. 'H' 
,HOTORnU-'OlllTlIlCi a .. s .a, DIPIUI" .".OaIIlAUl' 0.'2 lAD 
VI'M .'S'lt' TO TM' S,AClCI.fT HO.IIOIiTAl. TMI 'MOTOlll?'. 
COII'INU'D lOO.IIIG AT 'HI lUll UN'll III O".'SSIOII Alleil' was Oil 
TMI OUII Of ~_H .. I U"IOUIUTn, 1._ 11111 OIliIlVIIIG TlRIl. 
l'fO" S~IISIT. T"' 'MOTOR"I. H'AO .CTATID S.I_ .AD IN AII~UT" 
AND Vllw'O lHI IU" '.OR • 01"'111011 01 A".OIIIlA'll' •• __ TO 
o.u UD U 'H' SPAClC"" 0.1" .. 10 'H' DUa SIDI Of THI 
'A'TH. '01 THI 'a'ICl'D HI'H 1100. O'IIT. lA'11UD" Of e"."N 
1.12 AIIO 1._0 tAD IN 'OTH H'NII'H,.IS ~III S('NIIIO lOR ~ 
IIONTHI. TMI ,alINtTION "IASU'IN'N'I Will INVIII'D .01 T~l 
NURIII D'NSIT' TIM'S THI A'IOIOl ICATT,IIN' C.OSS IltTION ., 
USIMi TH' l'M"RT-e"1 l.V 'Nt AlluRING 'HI al'Ol'H'" 10 II 
COll'OSIO Of l"III. 10 OITl'~I.l THI ITlaTOS'H"lt AI.O~Ol 
OPTICAL ,1.,UTln. "OUNt-tAU'H. I. SITU. ~AllOO""OIIl' 
A"OSOl "'ASUtl"'NTS .111 'lSO ~A'I. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "OAA ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S'ACltIAfT tOM"ON NAIII- IIOAA • 
ALTIIN.TE NA"ll- "OAA-A. II_I. 
NHOC \D- 79-0~fA 
LAUNCH D'TE- 0"2?119 o'IGMI- ~11.9 "' 
lAUNCM SITE- VAIIDINBI.' A,e. UIIIT'I STATli 
lAUNCH VIHIClI- allAS , 
S'ONSO.INCi COUN'.""INC' 
UNITIO STAllS 
INITIAL O.IIT 'A.A~ll"1 
aliI' "'1- GlOtlllTllC 
ORBIT PUIOO- IDI.~ MIN 
"'la'SIS- IS3."M ALT 
'IISONIlEl M' - '. 
,M - J. 
"NOLO 
fUllU. JI. 
• lllf DISCII'TIOII 
I'OCH Dal'- 0./28/79 
INClINATIO.- 91.7 DIG 
APOA'SIS- 133."" All 
IIASA HfADIU.ITEIS 
NA$A-vSI( 
IIOU •• A TlIOS-N "'I "Hlua" ... AS TMI fllst III • 
SI.IIS Of TMIIO-GIIIIIAI'ON. O'I.aTIONal MlTlO'OLOCiICAL 
SA'ILLITII fOI USE IN 'HI IIA'IOIiAl OPIIATIOIIAl INVI.ONIIENTal 
SATILLITE SUIS'STIII (NOISSI AIID TO SU"OIT ,HI GlOIAl 
AIIIOS,HIIIC "SlaICM ,.O,.AR IGAI'I lUlING I.?I-I_. THI 
SATELLITI OESIGII 'IOVIOEO A. ICONOMlta. AND STA.ll 
SUN-I'NCH'OllOUS 'l.T'O.. fOI A.WANCID O'IIATIONAl I,IT.U"INTS 
TO "IASU.I THI IA.'H'S A'"OS,H,II. I'S SU.'ACI AIID CLOUD tOWII. 
AND 'HI 1I1'I-S'Atl INVIIO .. IIEII'. "IIIa., lflliOI. IIIClUIED AN 
ADVAIICID VI"-HIGH-IESOLUIIOII IAOIO.I'II IAVH.II '0' OIII.VING 
DA"IHI AND III'MTTlIII 'lOUL ClOUI CO\'U. A"o All O,,,A"ONAL 
VIITIC.L SOUIIDII fOI OITAIIIIII' TIII,lla'UII AND .A'E' VA'OI 
PAOfll($ THIOu'. TH' UITH'S aTIIOS,HU(. nCOUAI'lll'lIl11INU 
tOIlSISTIO 0' a S'ACI IIIVIIONRIIIT IIOIIllO. (11111. _HICH IIIASUIIO 
IHE 'IOTOII 'NO ILICTIOII 'lua ilEA. 'HI l'ITH. AN" .alA 
COllEC'IOII AIID 'La'fO.~ lOCA'ION "STI~ (DC51 ••• It. ,oOClSSI. 
AND l'la'ID TO tlllTI'l OATA-AtQUllllI0N S"'IOIIS '"l vAIIOUS 
IIIT(OIOLOGICAL lal' 'ItlIVl. ,.011 flll-'lOATIII' ,AllOONS AND 
Otl'" IUO'S DIST.I.UIII A.OUND 'HI 'lOll. IHI SATllLIT, "IS 
,ASIO U'OIi THl IlOtl ~O s,aClCI"T IuS (0115'-'1 O. ?-e9IAI 
DEVIl.,lD 101 'H' U_I. A" fOIt.. ANt WAS CA'Ull Of 
IIAINTAINI'" aN 1'.TH-'OIN'III' ACCUlAC' Of IETTII 1M All 'LUS 01 
IIINUS 0.1 Olli wIT. a ~OTJON Ill( Of LIH THAN O.OS~ OIi/5. 
------- NOA' •• NISS STAff-------------------------------------
INVISTI'AIION IIA~l- ADvallCll Vii' HI'. llSOlUIION l'OIO~lll. 
(aVHII' 
IISSDe 10- '.-o~r,-ol INVISTI,aTIVI P'O •• A~ 
CODI 1./OPIIATIONAL .IAT.II OIS 




" - ""1 lUff 
"11' l'I,II,,10N 
Till NOAA • AIVAlltl1 V'I' "1'" 1'10~UlI011 "IIORl,,1 
IAVH'" .as A ,0U.-CHANNll SC'IININ' .AIIORI'11 CA'Alll Of 
'IOVIDIII' GlOIAl IA"IR. A_I "1'""1"' SEa-~UI'Aca T,R'l.ATUI •• 
It'. INO ...... ClOUI .... O.RA'.Oll. TH'I. 'AlA W.I. OllAI .... Oil 
A DAIL' IAIII '0' UI. '" •• All1l. AII't,S.S All' 'OI'CAI""'. lH' 
'UL'II,.CT.Al I.I.ON"" O'.I.T'I III TH' 1" ... 111' Roe. All' 
REAIU'" 'RI'tll All' l'f~"'(1 .AIIA11011 I.. lH' 'OllOW'.' 
l'ICT.Al III"'YAlll 'HANNIL I Ivl.IBlI,. I." 10 0.' 
~ICIO""'" CH" ... l 2 eNIAI III. 0,", Rlc.tRlt.a 10 D"lCl01 
tUl0.' A.OUlle 1.3 RlcaORl'III. CHalllllL I (I' wlllIO.I. II.' TO 
II.~ RIC.ORll.... ..0 C"AIINll _ I.. WIN'Owl. S." TO S.'S 
"IC.ORIT.IS. All .OU. C"AIIII'~1 HAl A S'ATIAl aIIOLUT.OII O. 1.1 
CR. .110 TH' T.O lI-wllltOw CHAlI .. lli Hat A THfllIAL l"OlUT 10 .. 0' 
1.11 I" • al 3.1 I" I. lH. AVHII .AS CA'AILI O' O'.IA,III' IN 
10'" "Al-TI~' 01 l.tO'I'O ROD ••• 'IAL-'IRI O. 11"Cl .1.10U' 
IA'A w'll TIAIISRIT1'1 10 "OUIII IT.,10 .. 1 101H " lOW 14 I~I 
.'SOLUTION VIA AU10R~'IC 'IC'U.' TIA.IRISSIOII IA'TI A"I AT H'''H 
(I •• , IIIOlV'IOII VIA HIGH IliOlUTION 'ICTU'. TI'N'~IIIIOII 
I"I'TI. DA1. "(0.1'1 011 10AIO ~II. AV'llAI~1 foa Cl"".l 
'.OCISIIIIG. THE' IN'luOEO 'lOI.l AI" COVEIA" ('ACI ,Ala. HAD 
, IllOlU'ION 0' _ III. A .. a local al.a C~V'IAGI (laCI DaTa. WHI(M 
COII'AIIIID OA'A 'lOR l'l'CT'. '0.,1011, 0' tACH 01111 ."H A I-IR 
I'SOlUTIOM. If'MTICAl 'a'III.'IITS _ •• t 'lO.N all THI OT"'I 
"atICIA" III TMI TIIOI-"/NOAA SI.IIS. 
"$SDC 10- n-IUA-U IIIVIITI'ATIVI PIO'IAII 





NUS iT.,f IIOU -III 55 
•• llf DlSt.IPIION 
THI NOAA • 0,rlalI0M'l lOUIIDl1 COIIIIS'IO Of THII\ 
INSTIUNINIS OISI~N'O TO Dll1.NINI IAOIA.CIS hllOID TO C'lCUlAlt 
TIII"IA'UII AND HU"IIIT' "Ofll'S Of THI A'"OS,HIII ,.O~ IHt 
SU'fAtl TO IHI "aATOI'H"1 (a".O.IMATll' I 1111. TMI fl.SI 
IIISTIURINT. THI ,AIIC 10U •• III' UIIIT (I.UI. MAD I' CH'"htll 'N' 
.ADI RIASU'IR'"'S IN 'HI fOLlOvlIIG SPIC".l IN11IV.lI, (HAIINIL 
I IHI 3.f-"IC.OllITl. .INDO •• IGIOM. CH'NN'l 2 'HI 
_.S-~I'IO"I'I' C02 IAN •• CHANNIL S - TM' 9.f-MICIORITII OION' 
'AIIO. ,.ANNll _ - THI II.I-NIC'ORIT'I .I.DOW Il'ION. C.AIINllS , 
TIiIOU'" \I 'H' IlI-NItIO"I1U t02 .... 11S.3. U ••• H.O. 
u.s. I_.~. H.f~. AIID I~.al. AND 'Ha .. NlLS 12 'H'OUG" U - IHI 
11-.I'IOllIT'. 10TATIOIIAl ~AIll VA,OI IAIIIS II •••• 2'.1~' AND 
29.-1. TH' SICONO I"S'.URIII'. 'HI ST.,'OS'HIIIC lOUIIDINy UIIIT. 
"AD 'Mill CIIAIIIIILI OPIIA'I.' AT 1_.'7 MICIOll(TIIS USIN' 
SlllCTIVI A'SOI"IOIl" 'ASSI., '"1 IIICOlllNG t"IATION T.IOUY. 
THill '1ISIUII-IIODUl,TID CILlS COIITaIIlIN' C02. THI IMI.O 
11I'IAURINT. THI IIIUOWAVI ~OUND\N' UIIIT. HU IOU. tH"~ILS 
o".nIIlG I" THI ~a TO .0 'HI on.1N 'AIID (".3. !S.f. ~, ••• 
All. ~?91 TO OI'AIIi Illl'llaTUll 'IOflliS ~HIC. wIll '~Il 0' 
CLOUD III11.'IIE"C'. 'Ht IIIITIUIIIIITS wl.1 CIOIS-COUISI I,A.OIIi. 
DIVICI' UllllllII' a STI' TO "OVIII a T.AVlISI ICAII •• Hlll THI 
OI'II'l IIOTIOII Of IHI SATllllIl ,IOVID.D SCAIININ~ 10 THI 
O.THOGONAL DIIECTIOII. SIIIllA. ,a'IIIIIlNTS will 'LO.II ON OlHll 
S'UlttA" IN THI TlIOS-II/IIO .. UlIlS • 
____ v __ 1I0aa •• "IS' STAf'---·---------------------------------




1IIIf DISCII,IIO .. 
IIIVISII,a'IVI PIo~.all 
(001 ll/O'llallONAl wlATHII U'. 
INVIS'I.'''ON DIH !·u~a (P 
III"DAOlO .. 
':II UTA COUUtlOll AND 'lA""" LOC'"011 HHl" <OUI ON 
1I0Aa • wAS I'SIGNID TO "Ill IHI IIlIIOIOLOGICAL .AIA IIIIDS 0' 
IHI UNIIIO STAT'I AIIO TO '~"O'T Till 'lOIAl aTIIOS'"lllt 
IISIAICM "O'IAII ('AI". THI 51511" IICIIVIO LOw-DuT'-C'Cll 
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BRllf DESCII~TION 
THIS EXPIIIMENt WAS OESliNED (1) TO MEASURE TMI 
COSMIC-DUST flUX DENSITY III THE SOUR S"1£M. (2) TO DETERMIfU 
THe DISTIIBUTION OF COSMIC-DUST CONCEIITRATIONS IN THE EARTH'S 
OR8IT. (3) TO DETERMINE THi 'IADIENT. FLUI DENSITY. AND SPfl' 
Of PARtiCLES IN METlOR STI'AMS. AU (_) TO PERFOIM AN IN-FLIGHT 
CONTIOL EIPIIIMENT ON THE RELIABILITY Of THt MICIOPHONE AS A 
~OSMIC-DUST SINSOI. THE £IPEIIMENT INSTIUMENTAtlON WAS 
IDENTICAL TO THAT CARIIED ON PIONEER e. CONSISTING (SSENTIALLY 
Of Twe THIN-FILM-GRID DETEctORS (SEPARATE' BT A DISTANCE Of 5 
CH) THAT PRODUCED AN El£CTRICAL SHNAL WHEN THE fILM IIA:; 
PENEtRATED 8Y A MICROM£TIOIOID. EACH fiLM HAD A SENSITIVE AliA 
OF 100 sa CM AND WAS COMPOSED OF 1. SE'MENtS THAT PIOVIDED BOTH 
THE DIR£CTION AND THE TIME OF fLIGHT NEEDED fOR THE METEOIOID 
TO TRAVEISE THe ~-CM DISTANCE BETwEIN THE FIONT-FILM AND THE 
lEAR-FILM SEN~OR. tHE COM81NED RESULTS OF THE PIONlEI bAND 9 
COSMIC-DUST EXPERIMENTS LENT STRONG SUPPOIT TO tHE HY~OTHESIS 
THAT THE 8ULK OF METEOROID DUSt IS Of COMEtARY ORIGIN. 
------- rlONEER 9. ESHLEMAN-----------------------------------
INVE~tIGATIJN NAME- Tw~-FREQUENCY BeACON R •••• VER 
N55DC 10- U-! 00A-03 
PERSONNEL 
PI - V.R. 
01 - T.A. 
01 - H.T. 
01 - R.l-
01 - R.A. 
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80TH 423.3-~~Z AMD ITS 2/17 SU8HARMONIC _9.8""HI SIGNALS 
WERE TRAN~MITTeD 'ROM A _.6-M StEERA8LE PARABOLIC ANTENNA AT 
STANFORD UNIVERSity TO THE TWO-FREQUENCY RADIO RECEiveR ON THE 
SPAceCRAFT. THE HIGH-FREQUENCY ;IGNAL SElVED AS A REFERENCE 
SIGNAL. SINCE ITS PROPAGATION tiME wAS NOT APPRECIABLY DELAYED. 
THE LOW-FREQUENCY SIGNAL WAS DELAYED IN PROPORTION TO tHE TOtAL 
ELECTRON CONTENt IN THE PROPAGAtiON PATH. ON THE SPAtECRAFT. A 
PHASE-LOCKED RECEIVER COUNtED tHe 8EAT FRE~UEhCY ZERO CROSSINGS 
OF THE RECEIVED SIGNALS to 08TAIN MEASUREMENTS OF PHASE-PATH 
DiffERENCES. DIFfEReNTIAL DELAY OF rHe GROUP VELOCITY WAS ALSO 
08SERveD. ~ND THESE VALUES wERe tELEMETERED TO THE GROUND 
STAIION AND USED TO CALCULATE THE TOTAL ELECTRON CJNTENT. THE 
10NOSPHEQlC CONTRI8UTION (UP to A SELECTED ALTitUDE 08TAINED 
FROM OTHER EIPERIMENTAL T~CHNIQU(5) COULD BE SUBTRACTED to 
PRODUCE DATA DeSCRI~ING tHE INtERPLANETARY ELECTRON CONTENt OF 
THE SOLAR WiND AND ITS VARIATIONS. MORE DETAilED DESCRI~TIONS 
Of THE EIPERIMENT CAN BE FOUND IN J. GtOPHYS. RES •• 71. 
3325-3327. AND IN "ADIO SCIENCE. 6. 55-63. 
------- PIONeER 9. MCC"ACKEN--------------------·-------------
INVeSTIGATION hAME- COSMIC-RAY ANISOTROPY 
NSSDC 10- 68-100A-05 
PERSONN~L 
PI - K.t. "CCRACKEN 
01 - U.R. RoO 
01 - ".e. BARTLEY 
aAIEF DE~CIIPTION 
·NVEStIGATIVE PROGRAM 
CODE SUCO -OP 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINE ($) 
PARTICLES AND FIELDS 
COSMIC RAYS 
CS1ltO 
ISRO SATELLITE CENTER 
DOE HEADQUARTERS 
THIS ElPEAI~ENT CONSISTED Of A CSI SCINTILLATOR AND THREE 
SOLID-STATE tELESCOPES. ThE C51 SCINTILLATOR WAS COLLI~ATED ST 
AN ANTICOINCIDENCE PtHllC SCINTlu."rOR A~D HAD A CONICAL 
APERtURE WITH A !S.2-0EG HALF-ANGLE. THE SCINTILLAtOR LOOK 
DI~E(IIO. WAS CENTERE~ IN THE ECLIPTIC PLANE. THAeE SOLIO-STAtE 
DfT,CtO.S .~~E ORI:~TED IN A FAN ARqANGENENT wiTH RESPECT TO A 
foun" SOLlD-SUlE DUEtTOR. SUCH THAT EACH OF THE nRST THRU 
DfTE'TORS fOA"ED 1 TELESCOPE WITH THE FOURTH DETECtOR. EACH OF 
THE 1"~Ef TELESC.PES THUS FO~"ED HAD AN ACCEPtANCE CONE Of 
23-DE~ H'LF-AN~IE. tHE MEAN VIEWING DIRECTIONS Cf THE 
TelES!.PES WERE IN THE ECLIPTIC PLANE AND 48 DEG ABOVE AND 
ffLOW THAT PLANE. AESPECTIVELY. TWO CONCUARENT "ODES OF 
C~UNTING ",lE E"PLOYED. IN THE FIAST "ODE. COUNTS WElE 
ACCU~UL'TEO IN EIGHT SEPARAtE _5-DE& INTERVALS DURING THE 
SPAtEC.lf' SPIN. .HILE. IN THE SECOND. SPIN-INTeGRATED COUNTS 
W~ •• ACQUIAEO. IN THE FIRST MODE, THE SCINTILLAtOR SEPAR1TELY 
"EASURfO PARTICLES WITH ENERGIES IN THE RANGeS 7._ TO 21.5 
"EV/hUtLEON AND 19.' TO 63.0 "fV/NUCLeON (NO SPECIES 
DISCRIMINATION) WHilE EACH SOLID-STAtE TELESCOPE SEPARATELY 
MEASURED PAOTON~ IN THE ENCAGY RANGES 3.' TO 3.6 H[~ AND 3.& TO 
t.7 "EV. IN THE SECOND "ODE. tHE SCINTILLAtOR SEPARATELY 
"eaSURED P •• TICLES IN SI. CONTIGUOUS ENERGY INtERVALS BET.EEN 
'.5 AND 40 "EV/NUClEON (INTERVAL LOWE. LI"ITS AT _.5. 7.0. 9.6. 
IJ. 21. AND zt "EV/NUCLEON) •• HILE fACH Of THE SOLID-STATE 
TfIE5COP£S SEpARAtELY ~E'SURED PAOT~NS IN tHE ENER~' RANGES I 
TO ~. I TO 5. I TO 3. AND 4 ro 6 NEV. AND 'LPHA 'ARTICLE< IN 
TH' INI.G' AANiE _ TO • MIV. DURIN' IACH 22_-tIT MAIN TILt_ttIY 
fIA_E. TWO 'INSI .. ODI 9-IIT ACCUMULATOR' Allo ONE SltONO"OII 
9-IIT AttUNULAtOR WIRE 'EAI OUT. IN-'LIGHT CALIIIATION 0' tHI 
SCINTILLATOI AND Of SONE OF THE ILECTIONICS WAS ~ElfOIMED 
DUl'. sn 8UUTA IT n. 'UU 'UNS. IIUC. SCI •• ' N$-17. !'-H. 
1970. 'OR A MORE DETAilED EIPE.INENT DESCRIPTION. 
------- PIONEER 9. SCA.f--------------------------·-----------
NSSDC 10- 68-100A-a7 
PUSONNfL 
PI - '.L-
01 - I.N. 
01 - G.M. 









PARtiCLES AIID FllLD$ 
SPAU PLASMAS 
TRW STSTENS 'IOUP 
Tlw SYSTEMS 'IOUP 
GAINES M. CIOOK ASSOC 
TRW SYSTINS GIOUP 
ELECTROSTATIC AND ELECTRONAGNETIC PLASMA WAVES WERE 
"EASUIID IN THE SOLAR WIND NEAR 1 AU USING AN UNBAlANClO 
ELfCIRIC DIPOLE AIITENNA. THE _23"""' STANFOID UNIVlISIT' 
AIITENNA. wHICH S"IVED AS THE SENSOR. WAS tAPACITIVELY COUPLED 
to lHIEl TELENETRY CHANNELS. tHANNEL 1 wAS A 15-PERCfllt 
BAIIDPASS FilTER CENtERED AT _00 HI. AIID CHANNLt 2 WAS A 
15-PERCEIIT 8ANDPASS flLtEI CENTEIII AT 31 KHI. tHESE tHANNELS 
WERE EACH SAMPLED 6_ TINtS PER TEL£Mttl' SEIUENCE. CHANNEL 3 
WAS A aROADBAIID loa-HI TO laO-KHI CHAIINEL. THE .IOAOBAND 
CHANNEL WAS FED INTO A COUNT-«AtE METfR THAt "EASURED THE 
NUNSER OF POSITIVE-GOING PULSES PE. UNit TIME HAVING ANPlltUDES 
LAIGE ENOUGH TO CROSS THE PIESENT TRIG.ER LEVEL. THf TRIG6ER 
LEVEL WAS VARIED THROUGH EIGHT STEPS. EI6Ht tiMES PER TELEMEtRY 
SI8UENCE. t~E tRI6GEI lEVELS. tOGEtHel WitH THE COUNT lATE AT 
EACH LEVEL, GAVI A MEASURE Of T~E BROADBAND POwEI SPECTRUN. 
DUE to AN81.Nt CONDITIOIIS. THESE DATA USUALLY IIPRESENfED THE 
POwER At ABOUT 100 HZ. THE TELEMETIY SEQUENCE WAS REPEATED 
OVER TIME IIilTERVALS FIOR 7 MIN 28 S to _72 MIN 52 S. 
------- PIONEER 9. SONETT-------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME- TAIAIIAL MAGNEtONEIER 
NSSDC 10- 18-100A-Ol 
PERSONNEL 
PI - C.P. SONETT 





PARTICLES AND FIELDS 
U OF ARIlONA 
NASA-ARC 
A BOON-"OUNtED, tRIAIIAL FLUXGATE MAGNETOMETER WAS USED 
TO STUD' tHE INTERPLANETARY NAGNEtlC FIELD AND ITS 
FLUCtUATIONS. tHE SENSORS wERE ORtHOGONALLY NOUNTED WITH ONE 
AilS PARALLEL TO THE SPACECAAFT SPIN AlIS. UPON CO"NAND. A 
MOtOR INTERCHANGED A SENSOR IN tHE SPIN PLANE WITH THE SENSOR 
ALONG THE SPIN AilS. ENABLING IN-FLIGHT DEtERMINATION Of ZERO 
L!VELS. EVERY 24 HOURS. THE INStRU"ENT WAS COMNANDED INTO A 
SELf-CALIBRATE SEQUENCE. AND THIS WAS OfTEN REPEATED AFtER THE 
SENSORS WIRE FLIPPED. THE INStRU"ENt. WHICH HAD A DYNA"IC lANGE 
OF PLUS OR "INUS ZOO NT WITH A RESOLUtiON OF PLUS 01 MINUS 0.2 
NT. WAS CAPABLE ~F !NflIGHt DEMODULATION OF tHE SIGNAlS 
RECEIVED FRON tHE TWO SENSORS IN THE SPIN PLANE. EAC~ MA"NETIC 
FIELD CONPONENT WAS DIGITIIED INTO A 10-81T TELEMETRY WORD. 
NINE MAGNETIC FIELD COMPONENTS. COMPIISING THREE MAGNETIC fiELD 
VECTORS. WERE tRA~S"ITTED IN EACH SPACECRAFT TELE"EtRY fRANE. 
------- PIONEER 9. WE881.-------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME- COSMIC-RAY 1ELEscope 
NSSDC 10- 68-100A-06 
PERSONNEl 





PARTICLES AND fiELDS 
C OS"IC RAYS 
U OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
THIS EIPERI"ENT UTILIZED A TELESCOPE COMPRISED OF FIVE 
SOLID-STATE SENSO.S. A CERENaov DEtEtTOR. AND AN 
ANTICOINCIDE~CE SHllLD. THE tELE~COPE AllS WAS PERPENDICULAR TO 
THE SPACEC •• FT SPIN AIlS. AS DEtER"INED BY tWO COINCIDEIICE 
NODES AND ElEtTRONIC DISCRININATION OF SENSOR OUTPUT PULSES. 
'ARTICLES MIASU'ED WERE (I) ELECtRONS IN THREf tONtlGUOUS 
ENER6' INtERVALS 8ETWEEN 0.31 AND 5.1 Nev. (Z) PIOTONS IN FIVE 
CONTIGUOUS ENERGY INtERVALS BETWEE~ 2.2 AND 42 MlV. AND (3) 
ALPHA PAR11:LE5 IN CONTIGUOUS lNEAGT IIITERVALS B"tWEEN ~.~ AND 
_2 NEV/N~ LEON. A THIRD COINCIOt~CE MODE MEASURED THE SUM OF 
COUNTS DUE TO fLEt IRONS Aeon 0.6 MEY AND NUCLlI ABOVE I' 
MIV/NUCLEON. A fOURTH COINCIDENCE "ODE MUSURlD THE SUN OF 
NUCLEI AeOVE _z "EV/~UtLEON AND ELECTRONS ABOVE 5.1 "EV. 
SPACECRAfT SPIN-INTlGRATED DIRECTIONAL fLUIES WlRE MEASURED IN 
~=~~---- -k!!"f""!'!l· ·n .J 
,. 'HI VA.IOU$ "OCt5. A(eU"UlAlION 'I"IS AHO ~IAO\lUI INIHVAl5 
., oUI DE"UDtIIl ON '"l Hll"IlU 1111 .All AND Will IYPICAIII IN 
, IIN~ 01 $. III All CAUS. IMn "I" lll~bU '"AN 'HI SPA(HRA" 
J
' SPIN PUIOD. 
••••••• PIO~ttM ~. WOll'······································ 
INVUII"AIION IU",· IllCnO$lAliC AN~I'If. 
~ Nssoe 10' 
P'",ONNI.l 
PI .. J.Ii. .,\.)l' I 
01 • 0.0. "('I~'IN 
"olll OI$(IIPIION 
INVt~llbATIYI 'IOba'M 
CO 01 Sl 
INVf-stl~A'ION blS'U'l 'PH (S) 
SPAn PLASMAS 
PARIlClIS AND 111105 
NASA·'.( 
"A!lA-AN;( 
A nUNCAflo N,"n"MIRI(AI 11IClIO""1C A~Al'''. (1,'0-01" 
lOtAl PAUllH-HAl( CV'VAlVOt) .IIH 'Mau (IlNII,,"OU5 CU •• tNI 
COLLECTORS WAS uno 10 S'uo, '"I OUIClIONAl INIINSllY 01 'HI 
'll(IIONS A~C pOSI'IYI ION' IN IHI sOIAI .INO. ION' WI~I 
OIII(TIO IN ~Q 10GA.I'""leAll' IQVISPA(IO fNI •• , , •• ~NII 
C.AMIiI tl/Q) Sill'S ,"0" 1'0 10 I~.OGO V. 'HU •• AS AN /ltcl 'IN 
MOl 01 Op,UIION IIi WHICH lllClIONS .fR. I'IIUURIO IN 1< 
IOb~MIIH.ICAtl' IQUIS'ACt~ '" Sll'S .ANbIN. '.0" 11 IJ IOO~ Y. 
IH[M( WAS ~ISO A IIRO I/g. OR 8AC,.lllliNO. SItP. IHI I.on 
(OlIICIOIS ",ASUllO PARTlfllS I"CIOINI flON IHKI~ DIIII.INI 
CONTI.UOUS ANbULA. INIIMVAIS .'LAIIVI IQ 'HI ,P.CIC.AII 
IQU.'OU.l PLANt lSANI AS '''' !ClIPIIC PlANIl. IWO COllHIQ'" 
"lASl'II' !lUI 'RO. 10 'u ~, 0'0 ,'N IIIH[M SIOI ~I IHI 
SpA(HUfT leV.,ORIAI PlANI. AND 'HI 'HIIO NII'lllt" Ill" I .. A 
:0-0,,; INltMVAl CfNII4fD ON IHI SPACH.'" IVIlAlO~lAL PlAIII. 
.s IHI SPAClCUFl ... 5 SPINNIIOG. HUllS .,"1 "tAsu.," IN :~ 
POISlal' :-I~/I"O!"wIO{ AII"UlHAl AN'UlAI 51110.'. ItVINI.I. 
0' IHISI ,f(1~.5 _1M( (O~'l>uQUS AN~ .·'''kt ltD '"1 "'tAR 
"IUCIION. IHI .,"AIIIINIi II> H(lOR. "1M I "lOll' 'PACI~. 1.1 
INSUll~I"T HAD IHRff "OOIS ~I UtA COIII(lIO"; "l'l'. ,CAN. 
All"UIHAl S(A~ .. A~O ".I, .. UM flU .. , ", hU twu .HuHt~t "11 f.tAl~S 
{~1~ AIliO .'''if!, (liPS) .. 'Ht POl"M-S(.~ "PDf w.,\ .lHIU~AH\'! .. 11M I"t 
.,1"UlHAl ~CAN "OOf At IAC~ [IV ~ltF. 1~ I~t ~UlAW-)C.~ "~~t, 
III 'MItt (OlllllOlh IIItlU OttUMVlO- .. 't() 'Hf "'fA" flU. OU1AI!'\IlL\ 
A~('t PH A nflllll; 1 HAl DttH(nOfril (10 ~-l~/lb flifl,) ~H THt {lttStttVAl1ll~ 
wtfr,;l II:H"'O"'t~ fl11t JA(H (OUt{H1M. Ih 'HI .,lNUIHAl ~CUt NUt't~ 
Tl'1t "[A",, fllli v")~R~ffl IN , .. t Z~ "',NU'H", :)t:(.luM~ wAS ~l,\'~~l['l 
IO~ 'HI (f~"., (OllfCIOI AI I.C_ fl. ~Tlt. "'HI LOW ~11 
M ... n~ tt-_ .. it'" "~f\" l,P!I),. lHl MAltMUM flu. /It~lrt IIIA~ ''''lll Af 
t"'(P>i I:'~ SUP tllLl"'''U'I''' tlTt-ltlil q) Hlilt IvN:\~ A f'lHAJi ~lAN ANt' 
AN AI.,"UTHAl sc,,~ ". THA' t/ij stt.' WHtliIt HiE .·tA .. f\ Ul 
fIII~A:"lI.iMtNt DU.I~t. UtE M .. l'''U" flU. ""DI WA) ll""A1Nfro .. ,)R '.') 
HH~ £If(UO~~.''' rOllR ~ClN AfrfP Afrf All"llJt.U\ SCA~ At (/1Il " lUO 
\0. 'N 'Nt MAll"UM flUk fIIhl(lt .. ll .. l't THf ONHul (IJtltCI0~ ... ~ 
"'fI~tl:vll). l~D THf .~tA" fllU OtUAINH) AND lHi "l&MlIUUl 
Ol.l(.to~ (fO ~-131l. 011.1) Of THE llHst.",Anot.; d~t IUPI.'Iii1t.D. A 
(O.'lEH :.(T OJ "(A5>UM:fMt-.h COrtp.JSP(I l)f .... vt~ ~f'~ O. IO'~ 
Mt. ... suIltEllllr,..'s (Al 'ACH t/Q S't.f'l Ahf'l \'Nf St' ll'll[C'.\,lN 
"fA'li.UlfIU,.B tA' IACH filii sur). " THt t4h.M ttl1 ~A"S ' .... 1; .. 
"~Cl :~ft it", O~t Sll O. hlP •• IASll"t.l~lS. "'I,H, "': ~ AN(!o UftU Stl 
0' £It.C'ltOtc ,.tASllItUHtn~ .. "I' s .. at ·,M, lll. "'II ilAH\ (t, ... l~ .. 
AM" ~ tfPS) .. ON. $otT Ot IPH "~ASUltf"IPII'5 l\,lllk ." S "~D \"lIm st. 
Uf llECtAON -.tASU.(III(~B, .. ~'" s. ,of ". fH'~ .... (v"'llft U. lq 
OI"UI'''I'''S (SlVf~ IONS PIUS o~, tllC""~) _AS , .. IN 'N~ 
HlfllllfTE'HP lvta, 40;'.' S. At 1b df'S. It hhl -. 1,10 ~ .. A~D. At 
MPS .. I' 'Otll ~:-:o 5. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pl~~tl. '0 •••••••••••••••• •• ••• ••• 
-:,PACtCMAt 1 (\),.M\,l, ~''''H - PIO~1 [It 10 
"lhM~"If. tolAfltl:.-- PIOfH(A-'. r,-r:~D 
O~hO 
lAUPII\.N !)ATt- O~/O.'I': lilt 110att f - .... , , 'lo 
lAliNlN !llll, (APt (UUvtN., .. ll~l"CI ~d.'t~ 
lUI~(H 'lit Hl(l'· .'lAS 
Spo~s~ltl"4~ (O\j,..f~'JA~[NlY 
U~lf([Io St.-us IUSA-,''!!oS 
lfo/l"'" llMft,l "'_NA"ttlNS 
{HI ~ l' lY r t ~ J 11" I , '" f t un 
, I ISI.'""' L 
Illh. , ,A, 
:,., ",ll. 
p~ (.'. 
J~ \ t' • 
1'IIltf Ot,\(IIIP'I.,)N 




' ... 15. "'~SION •• 5. , .. , 'Us,r 'il.1I ~I'" t:) 'ft' \!lIHI( :"~)L .. 1t 
~'S'fII'" ... r- ""Ht fl'HI.)U"'(1ill~t. 'Hl Vll,Nf' HH'lUit It A:,),U'lt'l I,~ 
(~'A,.t '.'Jlf,vft' ttOIlit hH !\UL". S't$lf", ''''t ~f'A't(K"'tl ~(lr., 
WAS "'OU~1f~ ttPoil"D A ,'.r~-I111-"l""f H' J-AIUNOlH DI!d4 A"HNIU 
,,,,At •• ~ 'II (JIll Ott'. T"I " ..... Ut ... " ST'Ultt.JIl WA3 .. ~"·\JIII-[l.l" 
flAT lQU1'.t~' C(\",.".,JIII.",,, ,u, ,.,'" .... D ~O''',H. "'1"'1 IIHI~lta. 
"l._{'O~'\. I'~ ~IOI\. ~11t n CM lI,l1lll.. ~"t !dDt J.lI~tD A 
SNAllllf (~l.P."'l"tN' , .... , , .. ItN,tO 'Ht ~CltN'I.ll 'l"I.I"t"T~. 
'N' Hll'"-"'J~ "~f("M. tllO Ii", \t'I.lA"t'Io I,.)f¥ '14 .... ( ~111111'). fIlIHt(tl 
.'.l.lJUUO 'JIWAtft' Adl.\U' 1.J -, T~I~ tltt' ... !!. fi',-rtD .,'t1 _ 
1 0 
-- #4--:;:;;;;;;44-4 _;tx. 
"t~IU"-~'IN A"IINNA. A lP"'iAI~ G""1011ICIION.l ANltNII' 
UHNDIO ABoul 0." " UHINO IMl IQUIP"(~I CO"P ..... f~1 AND ~A~ 
M~UMIIO "flOW lHI "16"'GAI~ AN1!hN'. POW" ION lolf ~'A(IU.1l 
.A~ OVI,INIO "' 'OUI .NAP·I¥ k'OIOI~OI0PI IMI.~gNU(ltA' 
LUIUIOl~ (1110). ~ .. IC" _,"I HllD A~OUI , " II"" 'HI CI_II0 ~I 
1M! SPAC ttl." '" 1.0 IUU'IOD TlU'SI S 120 01" ""AMI. A I H I Rb 
"Oa" flllltDU ••• " '.0" I .. , tlPlRlNINI CO"PUI""" 10 HOLD , .. , 
"AGNlTO"lIU AW.' 110" IHI ~"ACIC"". '"I InUA Milo', 
ijINI.AIID "OUI I'~ .'II~ AI lAUNCH AhD OI(A'IO ,~ 
A",.O .. "un, 10. \lATH ~, 1111 110' 1"1 "AIIUAlI aULOH~ 
JUPIII.. .1 "0"'H5 AIIII lAUNCH IN DICI"~I. 1913. 1~I.l .101 
IH~fI Wl'UINCf 'INSO.~: A >TAR SlN~OR 101 (ANO~\'S. ""D 100 
SUN SINSOIS. AIIIIUDE POSIIIO~ COULD aE 'AllUlAIIP 10." IMI 
UIUINCl DUHIIUNS 10 IHI I .. '" AND 'HE 'UN •• 11" lhl '~O.N 
DIR(C'ION 10 [A_OPUS 'S • BACKUP. IIIRII P.I~S 01 .~l.(' 
TH.USlINS pIOVlD1O HIN·~.1l (ONIMOl l"AINlAl~ID 41 '.' H~) 
All 0 C"AII.[O IHI VIlOCl" 01 'HI SPACICUIl. I.",' IHlu,/i" 
(OUlO ~t I'UL"H O~ HOlD HIAOII' ~I CO"~.NO. [1'""UIIIC.II~~> 
.E~t M'IIIIAIHlO VI' IHI O""101.ICIIO~AI 'NO "IOIU"·.Alo 
ANIENNAS. WHICH urI_Alto IUvtIHII. CO~NI(IIO 10 ONI .t(II~'" 
.Hlll 1"1 "16H'&AIN ANIIIINA w.~ (ONNI('IO Ir A~OIH(' •• CIIVI •• 
'HISt .ICtIVIRS (OUI~ 81 INII.(~.~.IO~' (dMMA~D '0 '.OVIOI 
sO"t MIOUHDAHC'. '.0 .'010 I.A""Ollllo •• lUuPllO IU I_u 
""V'"l"&"".~l hlt't "'"Pllfll.~ .. PkllDuCfO 1'\ wA11!:1o .T :~~: "H' 
IA(H. Ul'lINl WAS ACCO"PlISHIO ., 1110 "H,. "MHt OATA 
'RA")M1S~dON powNLItu. ~"!lo A' ~;tv.:. _HI. r'll DA'. "Hit ,,((t'vtD 
U'f NASA') OllP SPACE 'rU.'-.vIH., IMl ~"l't.("'AfT .... !. 
"""_"UII'caNtROlll ~ HI_II" Mllltu, ~~ Oil- ( ANO "lll' ~" 01. 
C. ""fiN UPII1"11I'. .1.1 (AMRIIO 10 >lVOI IHI 
INHtt'l.~I'''~' ANP PlA!,;,IA", IIIAu~ttl( .ltlD~; ~OlAN wlNl' 
.'A'U'HltRS; ellSflll( ."l':.. '''AM~l'h)ftl NthlO:o.t ~)f 'ht Hil '1J~.·Ht'H; 
fIIlU1RAl "'0"06£" .. ttUMfiANCl; OI::dloilt4Ull0N .. jilt. "A!!oS .. tlU., INl' 
VlluCI" 01 oUSt PAM'IClIS. JO.IlN '".OUt; JO.I'N Ubi" .&VI" 
""ilSPHUU Of JUPlttlt "tolO :'O"t ot Il~ ~Atllll1t!l ... 'AIP1(VlANlY 
Ill; ltd'! TO ."MO'ObNAfH HI"lHIl Utt'l 1'~ :,olHL.latt). !""""Jfllllt~l~ 
(Aiflllfb 'OM 'Ht~l tl".MIM~"'~ .llt( "'.',NtlllMltt". J'lA~"'I" 
ANA,,"I". 'HAlilbID .... w'l(lt OtttClvN ... tO~111~(. Cllll{,\l" .. 
~iH·.""MA ... l"'" nlt~(\J .. t~ l1li1'" ~lVtNl"'f'thlo Jlltt\~ u. v1t-.l 1~1 
tttlf(f ~uttllt."' f("lllYtt' 'w",'" P&)~lf~h Mlltl\Nu'''~~ ~t&Ll~\ 
t'Rt)SUIUID (illS Of "H..~)\ U~[I ~IItHH,t .. "A~ ft'iit .fA~Ldn~" lh~ 
~1'llfl~AtION I,lf "ltt\lAOID~. l'V ...... Of('t"fltlt. 1M l\A[llllMftttoi .. "hE" .. ,. 
l~A~I~~ PHuTurOLAR1"t't~. ~hl(" PRUDUCtp P~~'~ll~Af'~) AhO 
MlA5.Utclt' POlARII'IlON. f\HtlHtll !)(tlt<tlUH 1".('IW"'lA1l0~ "A) 
OMtAINt" fRO" , .. ( 'RAO.I~l> AI\IO I.'C(UllAlli.". DA'''. lkt 
5Pl(fCMAtt A("ltVlD '1~ (lUSt)1 AprMJ"(~ ~h ~f\'l"dt~ ~ .. 1~1~, 
tlHtN l' RtA(HtD APf'lihJI"Ufll\' lHQtt JO'VIA~ lit."" lA~VlJl ~'10,(,~" Il."'. 1Hi. sr.,l(IU'f l\'}"UI~) PlAullr~ lttAl HoI\vf ntt .... l~l .... 
Dtf',CllfH ... "AN" A .I,)MAh. ANCl Ihl lillAlliJtol lH lHt HJN U(" lHt 
'ARU. IN OUR bllAI'. 
--_ •••• P10Nt(~ 10. A~Qt.S0N----·---··--·----------·-----------
f.'l ..... ('lttHl\, 
.'1 - J.(I. ANL\tW:"~'N 
.. ) I - ( •• 111. N\lll 
lUll' Ol ~CA1"110N 
l~Vt ~T lloA1 aVE .'Ioi\h .. II' .. 
{(I()t H 
IHV1STIbAllON Cis. U'liNt (::0) 





'.O-IIIA' [>M~PL(N lAA('I~l. ~)' tilt ~J'A~tlNAt' lIIIA~ ,1~tC 1\' 
"A". ,llIlh\[ r~l(l:d C'llHN"I~_ttlltol~ l\f .·~U~t tiMy .... :-.~t~. tti~ 
HtllOCtN1J11C OttHll 0' J'IPllltt .. oI\~O , .. t l.NoI\wllAll\"I"wAl 'lllCl~ "If 
fHt SuI\!. JUp"tlt" ""P 'Ht l,AlHlAh :..AULL IH~. 
."~.p"- r! .... NftN '01 t.lltU)------------------------·-----------
INVlSl1t.AlI0 .... A"I- Jl)VIA~ 151A .... '10 ",ADIAI1.,)N 
rtlt~O"'Nll 
rl--. .... flU,lu:.. 
~ll - <.t •• \ll •• I~ 
PRill OI5(IIPIIO .. 
IN"I~II •• All\if I'Hll\.W"'" 
, .. Itlt ~ L 
IN.l)''i,.11~1~ t)l~\lt'll~ll~\ 
.'''~II~ltS, .. ~(I '11lO::' 
.. "l .... 'i'H)Ht~H [o"HY~II.~ 
U '" t "A lIt.. ~ A P. ~ It"') 
~I ,) t ~ A L If.. ... A '" til t l· " 
ltn5 1"".'''11\11 (O,..q"Il' ,1' AN A .. ,UY ~" t tvt .'_IoiII III 
(I'Tl(101l~ WIlH HtnlhHIII T~.t~HQlP~ ,,.. tHt IrIAhl.t .:)1 1',1 ~~ !IIty 
ANti PlatoN Ih.t~HiHP:-' 1111 Hit NA~l.!l G.l!! IJ ('10 "tv ... ("'L~HI~ 
(OUftiIl"_ te' HAt' ,(lliM ..... t.1Plll ("A"'''itL~ \(1, l.' .. c.'. A~!.l It'\) 
~tNSl'l~f TO fll(lRCO .... , Jo4_V1~tl tlrr5t~{,lt~ lMOWt to .. ~ .. 1.' .. AIII[\ 1 
fit I VI IiU!!.Pl(TlVllY. ~N tltlTRO"'·~(A'PN (uuflllllM U J toAD IWloItt 
uUIPU' OtANIHl) tt 1 .. t:' .. AfIIID t~) ~tJO"'l'Vl Tl' tltC1Mv"'!!, 'tt,ldt 
.1e.. .;,,, .... ltD .4.., -tV. a MIIriU.Ufll ION1!"110-' ~OtJNH' un .... 1 
'H"if Ou"ul tt4A.-.Nh'l -I Qlll'l tlvt '0 tlt (TI4OJrn, H"\lI!',,, 
t'llltRl'lt~ uW.tA'f~ ~HAN '!I "IV .. fIII~ T"AT -t •• "I\IO ~Ai.'t,lilnu"'D .. A""~ 
JIIi\ IHAl ."S HtnS1IVt. l\l .'MuTOh~ HAVINu t ... tMS.dl::. u1hAHN "lA~ 
flO "tv. iN. LAst "lID ~tNS()R~ .tkt Htflll'lLlAll'M 1\t ltrtll~~ DI' 
llin ~.t I" 80tH O' WHU" HI(I t .. t.,\o, 1HIII ~utl,n~ of 10 .. tv '\It.: 
tlt(l~\l"~ "'''0 \~O a.lv '!JiII rR0'J~~. IHt )l"~l'lV'lY 1.-'. 'H\ ~t 
t"f'tC'O~ III PItO'J,,'l wAS AfIOUT ... f.rTJIII 01 10 l • .)wllot 1"A1II II:. 
~l"slllvl1't ,Ii Hfl'itO"~. U.U~. 'Hi ~t['ll. (fiA""'f\ Hflr1lytl' 




IHE SPDC CHA~NIL R(SPONSE 10 08'AI~ tHI PROtON IlUa. ~EVIRAl 
OlHtR CHANN'lS. llSIIO AeOVE. R[QUIREO (OIIECIIONS 10 O~IAIN 
IHI IlU'lS 01 IHt SPECIES INDICAIID. IHRfl 0' IHI CHA~NElS 
CCDC. SPDC. AND SEOCI WERE lEAD OUI IHROUGH A CO~NON 
ElE(IR~"IIII. DU~ 10 A NALfU~Clla~ IHAI O(LU.llD HIIWIIN LAUNCH 
AND JOVIAN INCOUNIIR. IHISI IHRII CHA~NtlS PRODUIED NO USABLf 
(NCOUNIIR OAIA. IHI Dltl(IOI CHANNELS COULD BI PROGIAMMED '01 
RUDOut IN A~Y ONF 0' lOUR PA!I(lNS Al lACH 01 IHI UGHI 
SPACICRA,I ~II IAIE NODIS. DURIN~ E~COUNIIR WHEN IHI 
SPACHIHI "AS OPHATlN. IN IHE Hlt-HIH Nil tAlf NODE. IHE 
"ININU" liNE 10 SAII'PLl ONt CHANNEL WAS I.~ SAND IHI n"t 10 
081AIN A CO~PLEIl SCAN IHIOU~H ALL CHANNIlS _A~ It'S. SINCE 
IHI DIRECIIONAL DEtECIOIS POINIED PfRPINDILULAI 10 IHI SPIN 
AllS AND IHI SPIN IAII wA. 5 RPM. PIICH-ANGll MIASUIIMINIS WfRI 
a8IAI~ED. wHILl IHf IlPlalMINI wAS PRIMA.IL' OE.IGNallO 'UR 
[NCOUNlE~ SIUDIfS. SUMf OAIA Wflf OBUINfO AI lOW tAilS IN 
INlfRPLANE1ARY SPACE. A D'5(RIPIION 0' I"l INSI.UMINI.,ION AND 
INItiAL RHUllS WAS PUHLlSHID I" JuR. 79. 35ev. 1974. 
PIONIIR 10. "[HRELS------------------------------------
PlWSJII4N[l 
" I - 1. Gc.HRflS UI 












- " . S.'h[\t\ l 
t' Wit J Dt S( AI'" T IvN 
IN,OIlIiAII WI PRO"UM 
CODE H 
I~VOIll;AIION Ol>C1pLINI CSI 
AS UONOMY 
PIANEIAOY AI"OSPHIRIS 
U 0' AMllOU 
NASA-ul" 
u 0' "IlONA 
U 01 U ilONA 
SA~ fA UU8ARA ~t S 
U 01 A.1I ONA 
I' 01 ARIIONA 
OR 
;,t~ ''It''bINi.. ...... Olv.·OlA'fIMf 't.~ (IPP) tlPtNlfi11[Nl wAS uStO 
Oll~It.\J JOV1"~ £"'((lUNlE~ TO 'UIO ~1~UltANfOU~ t.~l ... {OlO" (~lul ... 
1~:'lJ L) "';0(; A~ "l~D '!<bOO TIl 7000 A\ ,'\llANlfII( "i.IC At..10 
IoIAl'I')MfTo:l( Mt.:-,u'a~~'I,j'S# A~('I "'()Di~AH-IHSOlUf10N u~ou, 200 .. :-' 
.1 ~t:\n :'fl~-SCA~ P".1.1fS (lr JUPIHN AND TWI JOVIAN SATE.ll tTlS. 
tHE. POl ARI/Illf tRIC I,NO IItAOIJllltflRIC r.j()RK wAS P£RfnHMED U~I~(, A~ ,.-
• ~- ~R"'f! flllO-!'lTOP "PfQTURt, IIIIHtlf THf 'SPlh-S('A~ ."A(,INf. I..IS.O 
Po r.c-..- ~'t O.~-~qAO U"_""URt STJP 6 QflATlv£ IiIADIJMtT~l( 
(All~MATIJN ~A~ OfR!YtO U51~G .,~ IN'tN~Al TUhbS'l~ l_MP. 
lOlh.-H~'" At-S.llllH i..Al19AAtHHlI ";H THE INstRUfllfht IliAS 
A'(\l".·lJ~ttt.D liT I't[AfltS Of A SUtillhM' r.lffU!)tfl'ATltPiu"YOR llf"'E~T 
lll(":tC' IN THt ~PA(f(~AfT ANl't.~~A !)'AlI(lU~t; Lt., PR111tAWY 
NAt'lI\lIl(ETNt( CAlI:-HUTION _AS \J~tAPH\l thROV(.Hour THE "IS::-IO~ HY 
rFRIUOICAlLY COM"~~OINo IHI lElOCOPl T0 WH" THIS PlflUSl 
t-A(HILltll(O (!-lJNll~.Hn SOUliHl 6 'H~ tKPE.R"'I(~lAl flU, ..... 'O~ 'HE 
IF'f' PACI'.Ahf (UN:-I\Tt.Cl Of tHE f0ll0.1Nh l.lfMfNT~,: tl)" 
,..tAN-0IFtIUCtl0'~-ll"'JlfO :.5.-(" JiIIAtlSUlov 'A'ADloPtRIC 
IfltSCOPf {t".". (2) rO(Al PLUI _HilL CON1AINING 
.IElD-,lf ·ylt_ Arf~lU~lS, I)tPN AQlltRS, (ALlkl/AnoN )OUIH(, 
ftc., (\l iII,ILlAST")t. PRI:.fII lC ~PllT llli~d IhlO TWO 
CR'HJ~O~.ll' POLARlll~ ~tA~S, (~) .. 4~-Df~ OI'HNO~.TJ( MIRROR 
fHA' "t.'UCHD .A"flH~blttS ~HOlill(R THAN ~~co A (lilUE til .. fIt) A"D 
''''''''S"ll'fO .'L t 1t..HT Of t.NfA'tR "AlJflfNt.l ... (Mt.i) "lAlit" (.,) fOR 
l'(1"1 SJ"ECIIU, tHA~ (1111,1 .'OlA'UIA'IOftS), .. FlLHRl~lI (OAtfD 
RfLAY lf~S A,.O FulOINb ~%NRO~S, .~D (h) FrR EACH ~Pf{'RAl P~A". 
T.e t'flliClII UU~N.Ll~vN DfnC'JIot,) (tlluf ttlAlJ;All ::,-11 
PH0'O("1~00£~ .~~ ~tO ~-zo PHOTOCA1HOOtSl 10 /iI(b15tfN l~f 
I~T~NS1" IN EACH POlA~I/ATIOti COMPUH(NT 6 
------- PIONEtR 10. JU~uE-----------·--------------------------
H A:'ONNH 
... , - O.l. J J['H .. t 
01 - q.IL (AlflSJ'" 
fUtIlf o .... rRl ... f)ON 
INVf~T1f.iA'IVt PRu(lNA. ... 
(0 DE 'l 
INVE STIltATION 01\( It'l 1"'1 (~.) 
~S IRONOMY 
PI ANfI ARt AlMO~PH' RIS 
V lH ~Olih'UIN CAlif 
~"~I·JPl 
THIS f.PfMl~(~l_ CO~~ISlINU 0' A HROAPUAND PH(lTOM[l(R 
SfNqTlv' hllwlf~ .O~ '~D .O.~ ~ICIOMIH.S <;00 AND .. ~O AI. 
OrS~~VfD fVIDf~(E Of ~tllUIlt, ~HICH .~ lUq~ I~DI(A'EO 
l~'f~A(tIO~~ ~t f.ftN ChANblO rARtl(tt~ AND ~llJ1MAl H'QROGf~. 
Ol,~l~~ THi L~'JI~£ ~HA~l u. lHi "l~SION, THIS flPtMI"lNt WAS 
llt;IO til \'.J:(ft tOR THt SUPl~SO~IC-TO-SUtt$O-'1C fItA~~ITIOfi .(liIOM 
t~ tHt ~Ol.~ ~J~O. OUNlh& THE JOVIAN f~(OlJNlf~. TH1$ faPl~I.('" 
liiAS lSl() h. lOJk f")A (\lIOIN(£ Jf AN AlIttORAl (lv'" Otlil 'Ht JOVI"" 
vAySIOE, 10 'Ihi) tHf RAllO ('f H'ORvufN Yr NH lu-. I'" THE JOViAN 
A'JIIIO')PHl~l, AIIID TO fiNO 1Hl lfMPfll'AlliRf 0' THt Oulf" PO.l10" Of 
hH Jl)VllN AfIH\~PHfQf. 
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IHIS ! .PUIIUNI WAS DESIGNIO 10 "fA.UaI II.! NUM8U Of 
MIT(OIOID IMPArlS 0" lHI PIONIIR 10 SPAC£CIA'I BY "fANS 0' 12 
PANELS. IACH CONIAINING 18 P.t5SU~llID C!ILS. MOUNTED ON TH! 
BAC. Of IH£ ANTfNNA DIS<. IHI IOTAl ElPOSlD ARIA WA. 0.0105 sw 
". EACH PANtl 0' GAS-IIltIO (kllS CONSISIED 0' a 2.'~t-5 " 
CI-~ILI IHICK AND A 5.0!f-' • C2-"lll IHICK SHltl Of SIAINLISS 
SHH "HOlD !OGlIMU I" .UC;, A _AY IHAI MaNY SMAll POtuts Of 
GAS WfRE lEfl BttWllN IHI". WHt~lvtR A POC<tl WAS PUNCIUR,D. 
IHE GAS ESCAPIO AND A COtD CAIHODl DEVICf DITECIID IHE tOSS. 
IN! larf Of Plf5SUII LOSS lNOICAltD IHI Silt Of IHE HOU "AOI. 
AN~ THUS IHE PARtiCLE'S "ASS AND INtIOI~I ENI.~Y tOULO U[ 
DEIlRMIN£O. THI COMBI"AIION 0' IHtSE DA!A WITH IRAJ£CIORY OAIA 
PROVIDlO AN INDICaTION 0' IHE SPAllAL DfNSI" 01 Ihl I'.llICLlS. 
IHf 2.50.-' M IHICk SIDE 01 THE GAS PANtl WAS llPOSlD to IHE 
INllOPlANIIAMY MlOluM. AND PINlIRAlIONS 0' IHI (ULS '.0" THAI 
SIOl INOICAIIO fNCOUNIIM~ _II" PARIICLIS hAWING MASSIS Of I 
NaNO~RaM O~ MOOf. SONl ~oo 10 000 HilS WIRI •• PEClfO ay THE 
liNE INE SPACICRA" COMPLEIED lIS 200-DAY JOURNIY IHROU~h IHE 
AStEROID d·.L T. 
------- PIONIER 10. IlIOO'-------------------------------------
INVISlI.AIION NAMI- '-SANO oCtUl fAllON 
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IHIS tIPIRI"INI ulllll!~ IH[ S-UND C2292 NHl. e W) 
'PACICRAfT RM010 IRANSMIIIER SI"NAL (HARA(IIRISII(' 10 08!AIN 
INIORMAIION A80UI IHt 10NOSPHIRIS AND AIMospHlaES 0' JUPIIIR 
AND liS SA'lHlIE 10. fN1UNCl INIO AND fill 'RON JUPIIlR AND 
10 OCCUl TAllON. PROvIDED CHANUIS IN tHE SIGNAL CHARA(lUISIICS 
IRO" "HICH AIMOSPHIRlt II"PIRAIURI, pIIS'URI. AND ILICI.ON 
DI",ITY PRO'llES [OU10 BE CALCULAIED. l[MPEIAIual AND PMESSUMI 
PROlllES wIRE ll""10 10 LEWELS AHOWl lH' patHU.E 01 0101 IUtH 
Al~OSPHIRI. SIGNAL OCCULtATION ALSO P'O~ID'D A DEIERMINAIION 
Of IHI PLANETARY DIAMI"R. 
------- PIONII" 10. "(OO"ALO-----------------------------------
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U dt NlW "A"fSH1~t 
A~~lltD rH'~J(S lAS 
",,::,. A-f,,!- f C 
NA.::.A-I.tSf( 
1"1> HPIRIMt~1 'O~'''liD ~I tH'U ~ULI1-llfMI~T 
SOLlD-~lAlf "IIHOPI~. AIL lOOIlNh NOR"" !O IHI ~PAClCUrl 
SPIN A ........ 'HI HJbH-(~(R(,' TtLESropr (H[I' (O~::'IST(D O' fiVE 
COttlHt"lII H"~Oif~, AND "l"~URl() STOPPI,.r, P"."Of> tl • 1 'I,) ft) 
1'" 'Hi £Nfij~' RIN't :0 to ~O "t~/NUClEO!# AtliiD P(Ntt •• 'INu 
PAAllCll~ '" I~I ","hi 50 10 ~OO MlV/NUCLION. CHAIGI ~lsaLUlIO~ 
fOR PENtt ... , UUt P'RT1ClF~ ",AS PO!loSI8lf UP to 200 IIIIEv/~UCllO". 
IHI 'IRSI 10"-INII"Y 'Ill HOPI III T-Il HA~ 'O~. ILE"I'" AND 
"IASUMH >IO"I'I~~ II • I TO ~) PUll(lfS IN IHI Uil~Y RA~"I 3 
10 32 "IW/NUCLtO~. 1"1 HCO'D lO_-loIRl.Y 'HI>COPl (L(I-III H~D 
'HOII 11I""'~ ANO MIASUMED SIOPPI~u HI(1.0N~ 811_H. ~o AND 
1000 _fv ANr S'JPPI~~ P"O'ON~ dt'~lE~ ~O _tv INO 2D ~tv. '0. 
fACH lfLfHOf'f,. COUN' AAlf~ rwtNl O.-'AINIO fl.)" (AC" Of HVt_Al 
SI"~O' (Ol~( !DINCt -""(Ol~( IPIMt .00ts. soo, O' IHI PAllS 
,..0_ fA(H lfll\(t'}Pf .U1l Sl(tOln~ UiTO t Ib~l O(laN'~ 1-. 1Ht 
I 







SPACtCI." "IN PLANI. IN AD.llI0N. '''III-SINSOI PULSI-HEIGHl 
ANALYSIS. WitH PIloun $CHllllS fAVOIiNG THI ANALYSIS OF 
HlAVUI PAU ItU5. WAS ASSOClAliO IIIIH EACH IILUCOPI. 
------- PIONIEI ~O. '1IiPSON------------------------------------
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P .. l1ClI. AND fill D$ 
COSIiIt lAYS 
U OF CHICAGO 
U OF IIAnLAND 
U OF CHICAiiO 
lHIS IIPEIIIIENl IIEASUIEO CHAIGID-PAITICLl CO"POSllI011 AND 
$PlellA USING fOUl DITU101 SnTlIIS: (II t"l !lAU TE1l5COPI. 
CONSiStiNG O. \IVIN lLlIIINtS AND PIOvlDING lNEI'Y S'ECTIA 
(AP'IOIIIIAIILY 3 to .1 IIlV fOI PIOtONS AIID It TO 150 IIEVIN fOI 
01Y611l1. ELllIlNl .E'OLUTION (lHIOU6H OIYGENI. ANO 150TOPI 
IISOLUllON (f01 " lND "0. (21 THE LOIl-tIIU" SUlnSTlII 
TELISCO'I. CONSISTING Of TIIO ILlIIEN1S AND USIIIG A VEIY SIIALL 
lHIN fllST ILIIIINI 10 EIIEND IHE HIGH-SENSITlvITV PIOION 
IIIASUIEIIENTS IELOW 1 IIlv (0.3 10 9 IIEVI IN lHE PIESINCE O. A 
HI6H GAIIIIA-IAY IAClGIOUND AIOAIO IHI SPACICRA'T' (31 THI 
ILICTION-CUIIINT DETECIOI (01 EGGI. CONSISTING Of A 
IIIYLLIUII-SHIELD SILICON DETECTOI OPIIATED IN CUIIINI IIODE 10 
IIEASUIl H16H flUllS OF flECTlONS WlTH INUGHS AeOVE 3 IIlV. iND 
(., THE fiSSION CELL DEIEC101. IECOIDING .ISSIUN FIAGIIENTS fROII 
IHE NUCLEON-INOUCID FISSION OF IHOIIUII 232 SANDWICHED IETIIEEN 
IWO LAIGI-AIEA SILICON OITICTOIS TO IIIASURI ILUIES Of PIOTONS 
(A80VE 30 "IVI I" IHI PRESENCE 01 HIGH fLUIES 01 ELECTRONS. 
IHE EI'EIIIIENT SAIIPLE TIIII WAS 5Y"CHIOIIIIEO IIITH THE SPACECRAfT 
SPIN. PII"ITTING SECTORING O. tHE IIAOOUT Of tHI "AIN AND 
LOW-ENEIGY TILESCOPES INTO liGHT OCTANTS ABOUT IHE SPIN AilS. 
------- PIONIII 10. VAN ALLIN----------------------------------
INVISTIGATION NAIIE- JOVIAN CHARGED PARTICLIS 
NSSOC 10- 72-012A-II 
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PAITICLES AND IIELDS 
"AGNETOSPHEIIC PHVSICS 
U Of IOWA 
THIS IIPEII"ENT U5ED SIVIN "INIATUI( GEIGER TuelS IN 
THIU UUTS TO IIUSUI( rlOl0N AND lL (CUON 'LUUS IN 
INTERPLANETARY SPACE AND I~ THE VICINI1Y Of JUPIIEI. DETEC101 
GROUPINGS WERE AS FOLLOIIS: 111 A THln-HEIIENT (A. I. AND CI 
OlfFEIENTIALLY SHIELDED lELESCOPE. WiTH TUBE SHIILDED 
O"NIDIIECTIO"ALLY A"D USED 'OR IACkGROUND SUIIIACTION 10 
PIOVIOI DIRECTIONAL UTES SUCH AS A-C (~-21 IIEV HUrRONS UD 
30-17.5 "EV r10l0N5) AIID I-C (0.55-21 "EV ELECTIONS AND 
6.'-11.5 "EV PIOTONS). (2) A lHREI-ELE"ENT (D. I. AND II 
TIIANGULAI AllAY, EACH ELEIIENT I[SPONDING TO ELE,IIONS AeOVE 31 
"EV AND PIOIONS AIOVI 11.5 IIEV. AND (3) A THIN-wINDOW TUIE (GI 
WiTH A GOLD-I'LAHD ElBOW AS THE lPElTUI( WHICH lO"ITTED 
SCAITEIEO ELICTIONS ABOVE 0.06 "IV wHILI OISCIIIIINAIING 
STIONGLY AGAINST PIOIONS. SINGLI ILE~(NT AND COINCIOINCI IATES 
wr'l lILEIIE1E'ED FIOII THE 'liST TWO TILESCOPIS. IHI TILEIIETIV 
PIT IAIE PIIVAILING OURIN6 THE JUPITII ENCOUNTII 'ERIIITTID 
DIIICTIONAL SAIIPLING IN INTERVALS Of ABOUT I' OE& OF lOLL ABOUT 
TH[ SrtN AilS. lOR FURIHER DETAILS. SE[ 8Akll AND VAN ALLEN. 
.J. G!QPH'S. 1[5 •• ' ~l. '17, 1916. 
------- PIONIEI 10. WOLfl--------------------------------------
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SPA C I PL A SIIA 5 
PAITICLIS AND IIELDS 
NA SA-IIC 
U Of IOWA 
IIPI-HIAI.UAllIIS 
U Of SOUIHIIN CAll I 
NASA-IIC 
NASA-AtC 
Th S fS 11115 "our 
~ASA-UC 
LOS ALA"OS NAI LAI 
NOlA-SlL 
• Cns -$".,- *. so if-. 
.IIIF IISCII'TION 
lHI IIUUUIIIIU COIISISTED 0' DUAL 'O-Olli IIU .. lnl'HUICAl 
(LICTIOSTATlt ANALYIEIS. ONI 1I1TH 2. INDIVIDUAL 'AITICLI 
DlTltl01S AIID THI OTHU "ITH , CUIIINI COLHetORS. lHt snull 
liAS CA'AILE Of "IASUIING INCltlNT PLAS"A 0111111UTION 
'ARAllllEI' OVI. Till IIIII'Y IAN51 0.1 TO II ltV '01 PIOTONS AND 
A"~OIIIlATEl' 1-5" Iv fOI ILIC'101l5. THE HI'H-I'SOLU110N 
ANAL"EI. 1I11H A COUN10Ut Of 9 liV/. PII kV A"LIID TO THE 
'LATIS. "At A IIIAN PLATI IADIUS O' , 'M AND SIPAIATIOII 0 ••• , 
til. TM1S AIIAL"II wAS UIEI 10 "IASUII IONS ONLY' AND HAD I. 
CHANNILIIONS IIOUN1'O Oil THI '1IlICIICUIAI EIII 10 'H' ANAL"IR. 
IHE APIITUlf POllIllD THROUGH A WIDE ILII IN lHI IACI OF IHE 
S'ACECIA.T III'''-GAIN ANTIIiNA I,'LICIOR ANO '01Nl10 ALOII~ THI 
SPIN Alii TOIIA" TMI EAITH CANt lMEIl.OII lHI SUNI. THI UUS 
O. THI AlltlllNA II'LICTOI Lilli TED THI VllwllIG A. THI INlllUlIlNT 
TO 7! on WI TH IUPEC T 10 THI SPIN AilS. lHI CHANNEL noNS 
COVEIED A IANGI 0' 'LUS 01 MINUS Dl DEG. EACH CHANNEL110N NIAI 
THE CENTII COWIIID S DIG. AND APPIOIIIIAIELY 1 DIG NEAl THI 
10615 O' THE ANAL"EI. THI ANGULAI WI01H -EIPENDICULAI TU THI 
LOIIG ANGULAR W'tTH WAS ABOUT I DIG. IN ONI HAL' THI SPIN 
,EIIOO. TME IIHOLI CONE O' HALf ANGLE 'I DE6. CENlfRID ON THI 
SUII. WAS S.I'T OUT. A IIIDIUII-ENllbY ANALYll1 1I11H A "EAN 
RADIUS O' 12 CII AN~ A I-C" 'LAI( SlPAUlION (CONSUNT 0' 6 
kiV/. 'II IV A"lIIDI WAS USID TO O(TICI BOTH IONS AN' 
ILIClaONS. THI DETECIOIS WEll 11VI ILAI-SUI'ACE CUIIENI 
COLLICTOIS. THI TH~EI CENIII COLLICIORS EACH COVIIID I' DIG 
AND COVIIED lHE ANGUL.I RANGI Of PLUS 01 "INUS 22.' DIG '10M 
THE SPIN AilS. THE TWO OUISIDE COLLICTOIS HAD AN AN'ULAI ~IDIH 
OF .7.~ OEG AND .IRE LOCAIIO AT PLUS OR IIINUS ' •• 2~ OE6 IMOM 
THE CENIII Of THE ANAL'.E.. IHEII ~EIE A VAIIETY 01 POSsI8LI 
O'EIATIIiG IIOOES FOI THI (I'ERIIIINI. HOIIEVIR. IHE 'IINCI'AL IIOOE 
UTILIZED DUliNG Tltl ENCOUN1l1 PHASI .AS ONE IN wHICH THE 
ANALYIEI PLATE POIENTIAL ~AS STIPPED IHROUGH ITS RANbl EVIRY 
ONI-HALf IIVOLUTION OF IHI SPACICRA',. AND ALL CURIINT 
COLLECTORS 01 CHANNILIRONS wEIE lEAD OUT AI IHI PIAl ILUI lOLL 
ANGLI. THE HIGH- AND IIEOIU"-IESOLUTION ANAL,'lls OPIIAIID 
INOEPINDENTLY. so IHAT A CROIS-C"ICo BIT~IEN IHISE ANALYlllS 
liAS POSSIBLI. THI OYNAIIIC lANGE 10. THI 'AITICLI FLUIES WAS 
FIOII 1.01+2 TO 3.0E+9151 CII-S AND IHE 'ROlON TEIIPEUTUII COULO 
8E ASCERTAINtO DO~N TO 2.0E+3 DE~ K. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'IO~fIR 11 ••• ** ••••••••••••••••••• 
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THIS WAS lHE SICONO IIISSION 10 INVISTIGATt JUPITEa ANC 
TH' OUTIR SOLAa SYST£". PIONEII II. Llkl PIONtEI 10. U~iO 
JUPIT'R'S GIAVITATIONAl IIELD TO ALIIR ITS TIAJECTOI' 
IAOICAILY. IT PASSED CLOSE TO SAIUIN. AND THIN AN EStAPt 
TUJECTOn flOM TH! SOUl SHIIII was IOLLOVlD. THE SPACHUII 
WAS 2.9 II (9.5 ITI LONG AND COUAINEO A 2.10-" (9-fT) OIlIlIHA 
HIGH-GAIN ANTENNA Of ALUMINUII HONE'COIl8 SANDWICH "ATIRIAl ".OoE 
fEED ~AS lOPPED WITH A II[DIU"-.AIN ANIlNNA. A LOw-.AIN. 
OIlNI-iNTEIINA WlS MOUUlD BlLO~ THI HILH-GAIN DISH. IT 
CONTAINID IVO NUCLIAR ILEClaIC-PowER LENtIAIOIS. wHICH 
GENUAIIO I" • AI JUPlnl. BUT DECRUUD TO 100 v AT SAtURN. 
THERI wIll IHltE IEflllNCI SINSOIS: A STAR (CANOPuS) SINSOI. 
AND TWO SUN SINSORS. ATTlluC! POSITION COULD 81 CALCULAIID 
flOIl THt IEfERENCI DIIECIION TO THE IAIIH AND THI SUN. ~ITH IHI 
kNOWN OIIICTION TO CANOPUS AS BACkUP. PIONIII II'S STAI SIN~OR 
GAIN AN~ IHIISHOLD SEITINGS wlRI "ODlfllO. BASED ON IIPtRIINCE 
Flail TMAI O' 'IONEIR 10. TH'IE PAilS 01 10CIIT IHRUSTlas 
PIOVIOIO SPIN-UIS CONTROL (AI •• 8 IPII) AND CHU6t 0' THE 
SPACICIA'T vILOCI1Y. TMI THIUSTlas COULD 'I flalD STIADILY 01 
PULSID. 8Y CO""ANO. (O""UNICATIONS "IRE "A1N1AINED VIA IHI 
011111- lNO IIUIUII-GAIN UTlIINAS. WHICH OPERatED TO,ETHII. 
CONNICIID :0 ONE IICEIVII. IIHllf lHI HIGH-GAIN ANTINNA WA~ 
CONNICTEO 10 THE 01HEI IECllvfl. THI IICflVIIS COULD ~E 
INTERCHANGIO I' CO""AIID. T~O IADIO TaANS"ITTfIS. COU'LEO TO 
TVa TRAVILIN' wAVI TUBI A"'llfIIIS. PIODUCIO 8 w POwl1 EACH IN 
S-BANO. COIIIIUNICATION UPIINI (IAITH TO SPACECIA"I OPllAllO AI 
2110 IIHI. ANI OOWNlIliK (sPACECIl" TO EUTHI AI 2292 IIHI. AI 
JU'ITII'S DISIANCI. 10UNI-IRI' COMMUNICATION TI"I 1001 92 "IN. 
DATA wtll RICEIVID AT IHt DllP SPAtl NEI.OI •• 1.1 SPACICRAfT 
VAS IEII'IIAIUII-CONTIOLLI' TO 'ITvEIN -23 AND '3~ DEG C (-10 1o 
+100 01' ". AN ADDITIONAl UPIIIIIINT. A lOW-SlNSITIV"Y 
ILUIGATI IIAGNEIOIIITII. VAS AODID TO THE PIONEII II PAYL~AD. 
INSIIUIIENTS SIUOIID THE INTIIPLANITAay AND PLANtlAIY "AGNITIC 
fiELDS; SOlAI WIIID 'IOPEITIES; COS"IC lAYS; IIANSITION IE"ION 
01 THI "IL105'HIII; NtUTIAL H'DI06!N ABUNDANCI; DISTIIBUTION. 
SllE. IIASS. ILUI. AND VILOCITY 0' DUSI PARTICLIS; JOVIA~ 
AuIORlI; JOVIAN IADIO VAvn; I.f ATMOSP.IRlS 0 1 PLANtlS A~O 
d •• 'S ....... t' -+ 







SATHlITU; AND TH' SUIfACfS Of JUPllU. SAIURN. AND 5011£ Of 
IHIIR SAIELLIIES. INSIIUIIINI' CAllilD fOI THISE EI'IRIIIINIS 
~II( IIA6NIIOIIIIEI. PLASIIA ANALY/II IfOI SQLAI WINOI. (HAR5ED 
PAlTlCLE O£lIClOR. 10NIIING OEIIUOI. NON-IIIAGING HUSCOPlS 
WIIH OVlILAPPIN6 fillDS Of Vlf. 10 DlIICI 'yNlIGH1 IlfLICIID 
flOIl PASSING IIIIEOIOIDS. SIALED PIISSUII/ED CtLlS Of AIGON AND 
NIIIOGIN GAS fOR IIEASURI~G PENEIRAIION Of IIITIOIOIDS. UV 
PHOIONEIII. IR IADIONIII~. ANI AN INAGING PHJTOPOLAIINIIII. 
WHICH PIODUCID PHOIOGIAPHS AND ~fASUIED THt POLAII'AIION. 
fUIIHl1 SCIINllflC INIO~NAIION WAS nelAINID flON CILISIIAL 
"£CHANICS AND OCCUlIAIION PHINONENA. IHIS SPACECUfT. lIU 
PIONIII 10. CONIAINS PLAQUES IHAT HAVE D.AWINGS DlplCIING IIAN. 
WOIIAN. AND LOCATION Of IHE SUN AND UIIH IN 'HI GALAXY. 
PIONHR 11 "U ,..800 KII flOIl JU'"U DURING ITS CLOSHT 
APPROACH. IT PASSED .Y SAIUIN AUG. ~. 1919. 
NSSDC 10- 13-019A-09 
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T.O-wAY DOPPLIR IIACKIN. Of 
II~'E MOlt PIICISI DIIEININAIIONS 
HflIOCEN'.ac OUIIS Of JUPIUI 
.MAVIIATIONAL fiELDS Of THE SuN. 
'ALILfAN A~O SATUR.IAN SATELLITES. 
THI SPACECRAfl .. AS USED TO 
Of PLANETARY NASSES. IHE 
AND SATURN. AND THE 
JUPIIEI. SAIURN. AND THf 
•••••• - PIONIER II •• ILLIUS·-···---··---··---··--·-·--····-·---
I~V[5"(,0IlON Nut· JOW"N IRAPPED RADIATION 
PER>ONNtL 
PI • R .~. IILlIUS 
01 • C.L MCILwAIN 
BRI£f DE'CIIPTION 
INVESTIGATIVE .. IObUM 
CUDE SL 
INYlSllbAIION DISClPlI~ECS) 
PARTICLES AND fiELDS 
NAGNEIOSPHERIC PHYSICS 
PLANETOLOGY 
U 01 Calli. SAN DIEGO 
u Of CALli. SAN DIEGO 
IHIS EIPEHI"ENT CONSISIED Of AN ANAAY 01 liVE PARTIClE 
DEHCTOR$ WITH !L£CTRO~ IHRESHOLDS IN THI lANGE .01 TO 35 NIV 
OND PROTON IHRiSHOLOS IN THE .. NGE 0.15 TO eo "'V. A CERENIOV 
C(,UNIIR IC) HAD fOUl ouT"UT CHANNILS (CI. C2. C~. AND CDC) 
SENSITIVE 10 ELECTRON. HAWING I~E'GIES ASOVE S. 8. 12. AND I 
NEV. RISPECTlVElY. AN ElECTRO'! scn". COUNTER Ifl HAD THUE 
OUTPUT CHANNELS III. E2. AND tl) SENSIIIVE 10 ELECTRONS AeOVE 
.Ib. .26. AND .'6 IIEV. A MINIIIUM 10NIlATlON COUNTEa (II) HAD 
IHIEE OUIPuT CHANNELS: III. SENSITIVE '0 ELICI.ONS HAVING 
ENEIGIES GIEATER THAN l~ NEw. 112. "IASURID eACI6ROUNO; AND Nl. 
SfNSlllVI TO PIOTONS HAVING INIIGIIS GAIAIER IHAN 80 MIV. IHE 
LAST 1 .. 0 SENSOIS wEIE SCINIILLATOI ~ETECIORS (SP AND 511. eOlH 
01 WHICH HAD INUGY THRfSHOLDS Of 10 UV fOR ElUTIONS AND 150 
IIV fOR PR~TONS. IHE SENSIIIVITY 01 IHE SE DEIECTOI TO PROTONS 
.AS A80UT A fOCTOI Of 10 LO.EI tHAN lIS SI~SITIVIIY TO 
IlECTRQ~S. THUS. THE SIDC CHAN~fl l"tCllWflY NEASUIID THI 
IllCTION fLUI. "HICH COULD THEN al SUBTIOCIID flOIl THI SPDC 
CHO"NEL RES_ONSE 10 O"TAIN THE PROTON IL~I. SEVEIAl OTHER 
CHO.NELS LISTtD ABOVE REAUIRED COIRECTIONS TO JBTOIN THI IlUIIS 
01 THI srICIIS INDICAIED. IHI DETICIOR CHONNIlS COULD ~E 
PRO.AAMMlt fOR I(ODOuI IN ON' ON( Of fOUR POII(~NS 01 EACH 01 
THI 116HI SPACICROfl 8IT-ROIE .OD[S. DUIINu ENCOUNlfA ~H(N THI 
SPOCECRAfl wAS OPEIOTIN. IN THE HIGHIST ~It-IOIE "ODE. IHI 
MINIMUM TIM£ 10 SANPl! ONf CHANNH WOS 1.5 ~ UD IHI IINI TO 
O~"IN 0 CONPLEH SCON THIOUGH All CHONNIlS .A~ 108 S. SINCI 
THi DIRICIIONOL DEIICIORS POINIID PIIPINDICUIO.IY 10 THI SPIN 
O"S AND ThE SPIN UTt "OS ~ 11'11. PIICH·ANC.11 MIOSUIEIIINn .IIE 
ONTAINID. ""Ili THIS EIPIIIMIN' .. AS PAIIIOOIlY DOHNED fnR 
[~COu~TEI STU~IIS. ~OMI DATO "iRI 081AINiD AT LOw OOTIS IN 
I~HRPLANtTUY SPAC!' 0 DESCRIPTION Of THE IN"RUIUNTAIION AND 
INITIAL PIONflO 10 AISUITS .. AS puellSHEO IN JGR. 19. 3~.9. I'" . 
PIONII. II •• IHIIIS---···--·-----·-----···-·---·-·--·--
IHWESII.OIION NOME- I"AGINC. PHOTOPOLUllIElIR IIPP) 
NHDC 10- n'OIVA'OI 
• n • • 


























~ Of AIUONA 
NASA-un 
~ 0' UIlONA 
U 0' UIlONA 
5ANIA IA"IAIA liS ttl 
U 0' UIIOIU 
U 0' UIlONA 
THI INA'IN~ PHOTOPOLAIIII,T,. IIPPI '"PIIIIIENI USIO DUlING 
JOVIAN AND SUIiINi AN fNCOUNTU IIUI S111Ul IANIOIiS. 1II0-COlOR 
IBLUI • 39 •• TO 4YOO A. liD - SIOO TO , •• 0 AI POLAIIIIETIIC AIIO 
RADIOllflR,C "EASUIIIIINTS. AND NODlIAll·IESOLUTION IAIOUT 200 III 
AI BESTI SPIN-SCAN INA615 Of JUPITER AND THE JOVIAN IATllLIIES 
AND UTUIN AND SON I 0' liS SAIHlITES. THE POlAIINElIlC AND 
RADIOIIITIIC WOI. wAS PElfOINED USING AN , •• , I-iliAD fIILO-stOP 
APEltUII. WHILI IHE SPIN-SCAN INA61N6 USED A o.s- BY O.'-NIAD 
APlltU11 STOP. IllAIlvE IADIOIIE'RIC CALIBIATION wAS DEIIVlO 
USIN' AN INTEINAL TUNiSTEN lAN,. LONG-TIIN A_SOLUIE 
CALIBIAIION Of THE I_SIIUNENI .. AS ACCON'LISHID .Y IIEANS Of A 
SUNLI'HT DlffUSOI/ATIIN~AT~1 ELEIIINT LOCATED IN '"E SPAClCRAfl 
ANTENNA STIUCTURE. PRIIIAIY IADIONIIIIC CALIBIATION WAS 
OllAINED IHIOU'''OUT THI NISSION 'Y PEIIO_ICAllY COIINANDINb THE 
tELESCOPE TO VIEW I"IS DiffUSE 8ACKLI6~TED ISUNLlu"I) SOUICt. 
THI EaPERININTAL IIAIN fOR THI IPP 'ACCAGE COhSISIlD Of 'HE 
fOLLOWING ELENENIS II) A NEAR-Dlf'IACTION-LIIIIIED 2.54-CII 
NACSUIOV IHE~COPl Of fOCAL IATlO "3.4. 121 A 10Ul-PLANE 
WHEEL CONTAINING fOY APEIIUllS. DIPOlAII/IIS. CALIBIATION 
SOIlRCE. lit •• (3) A "OLUSTON PRIS" 10 SI'lIt THE lI6HI INIO 1110 
ORIHOGONALLY POLAlllfD IIUNS. (4) A "-DEG OICHIOIIATIC "IIROR 
IHAt R£FLEerED WAVHENGIHS 01 LESS IHAN 5'00 A (BLUI IIUN) AND 
tRANSNITHO All LlGHI 0' GREATII "AVIlINGTH (HD BEAIII. (5) A 
flLIfRIN6-COAnD IIlAY LENS AND fOlDUG "UIOIS fOI EACH 
SPECTRAL BEAll IIHE T.O POLARI/AIIONS .. EIE SEPAIATEDI. AND 161 
T .. O UNtil CHANNEL liON CBLUE BUL_AlI S-II. IU - 5'20) 
PHOTOCATHODES fOI EACH S'ECTRAL BEAN TO RILISTER THE INTENSITY 
IN EACH POLAIIIATION COIIl'ONINT. 
..----- PIONEEI II. INGIISOLI---·-----·-------··------·---·--·-
NSSDC 10' "'OIU-OIl 
PERSOI"IH 
PI • A.P. 
01 • LW. 
01 • Soc. 
01 - c.. 
01 - l.N. 












CALlI INST Of TICH 
NASA-ARC 
SANTA ~AIBAIO ItS CTR 
C~LII INST Of TICH 
U 01 TEl AS. AUSTIN 
THE 'IONIIR II INflORED IADI0"E1ER lapEIIIIINI "EASUktD 
THE JOVIAN AND 'AIURNI~N THE ANAL HAlANCE. IEIIPEIATUIE 
DISTRI8uIION IN THE OUTER AIMOSPHERE. GINEROL SUlfOC! 
(OIlPOSIIION IINCLUDINb IHI OVIRAlL HYDROuIN-TO'HELIU" lOTIO). 
AND DARK-SIDI IE"PEIOTUII. TH! INSIRUIIINI CONSISTID Of 0 
1.62-(" 13-IN.) REfLICIING CASSEGIAIN TELESCOPI .. IIH A I'DEG BY 
3-DEG flllD Of VIEW THAT ILLU"INAIED A POll 01 as-CHANNEL. 
THIN-IILN el"ITALLIC IHER"OPILES IN '''0 BANDS Of THI IR 
HHTRUII 114 TO 25 NIt_Ollllns AND 19 10 56 IIIClOM(IIRS) 10 
"EASUII THE I.IADIANCE. Ihl T.O-CHONNEL RADIOMfT£R WAS SI"ILOI 
to THOSI HOWN ON MIII'IER 6 AND 7. Hut wAS "011 ACCURAH AND 
HAD 8EIIII SPATIOL IISOLUIION. 
.- ••• -. PIONLII II. JUOul---·----·_·-··---_·----··--·----------
INVESTIGOTION NO"I- ULTRAV;OLII rHOTOM(TRY 
NSSDC 10- n'OI9A-Db 
PH,ONNIL 
PI - D.L. JUDGE 






PLONI UU ATMOSPHflH 
PLANflOLU .. Y 
PAITICIIS AHD IIELDS 
U 01 SOUTH!IN CALlI 
NASA -JPL 
I"IS lapIII"INI. A B'OAD8AND PHOIOIIETEI SENSIIIVE BIT"itN 
200 AND aDo A. fOUND UIDENCE Of HIlIUII' .... ICH IN TUR. 
INDICATID INIEIOCIIONS 811WEIN [HAOvfD PAR'ICLIS OND NEUI.Ol 
,UDIObEN. DU.ING THI CNUIH PHAS! 01 THI "ISS ION. T"IS 
EIPEIIIIINT .. 0$ USED 10 SEAICH fOA IHI SUPEISONlt'IO-SUISONIC 
tlANSITION II'IO~ IN THI SOLO. WINO. DUIINb THE JOVIAN 
ENCOUNTER. THiS !lPl'llIlNI .. OS USED TO LOOk foa IVIDINCI Of AN 
OUROUL OYAL 0" IHE JOVIAN tAYSIDI. TO fiND THI RATIO Of 
HYD.O~iN 10 HElIU" IN THI JOYIA" AT"O~P.ERI. AND 10 flN~ THE 
IfNPfOATUIl Of THI oul!_ PO_"ON Of THI JOVIAN HIIOSPHIRE. 
1-0 $ sUato t n .. -
~~~"'~"'~'~~=------------.--, 
--._--- PIVNIII II. KIN410-------------------------------------
INVISIIGATION "4"1- NIIIV.~ID olTICTOIS 
NuDe 10- 1~-DI9A-D' 
'IHONNEl 
PI - OJ.H. 
01 - J .N. 













THI PIOIHEI II NETIOIOID DETlCIION (lPERlNlNI ATHNPHO 
TO DETECI THI DISTRIBUTION lie 1J.,UPlAN(TAU SPACE Of 
"IHOROIDS 100 S"Hl 10 BE S((N 8' lI6"I-SUIIlRlNb lteHNI.UfS. 
I.llVI PANILS. 14CH tONI41NIN6 18 PRESSUIlllD ClllS •• fll 
"OUNTIO ON THk BACl 01 THI SP4CICR411 ANI,NNA DISH. IHf 
PlnSUUllD CHlS CONSISIH 01 4 ~.OH-!>" IHlCk SUIIIlISS 
Siffl OUItl l4111 0111010 TO 4 2.!>41·~ N IHICK ST41NliSS SIlll 
INNER lHIR. wiTH 4 l UGI NUlIBtR 01 SUIl POCHIS 01 GAS 
lRAPP(O SU.lEN THI". LaO 01 GH PUSSUlk liD" AN. 01 THI 
CillS INOICUED 4 HIT. AND THI UTE UI GAS lOSS INOIC4TED THI 
Sill 01 THE HOLE "ADL IHUS. THE "ASS 4ND INCIDENT INlR" 01 
fACH "ITIO'OIO PAITIClE COULD ~I ~9TAINED. AND WHIN CO""INI~ 
.'IH IHE IRAJEtTORI D41A. ALLOoEO THE SPATIAL DENSI" 01 '"1 
"ETEOIOIOS 10 81 DIIII"I~ID. IHE PANELS ~EIECTID INP4CIS 01 
'ARTICLES HAVINb 4 "455 ~I GI[AIER TH4. I.I-~ ". THE PAIIELS 
COVlMlD 0.4. sa ". 01 [JPOHO ARIA ON PIONIlI II. R!SULTS ,"ON 
IHIS ElPE'I"ENI wrRE CO~81.fD WITH THOH IAOII ~ 51"IlAO 
OPENI/I!NT flO.N ON PIONIH 10 T~ DEIlR"INI IHI RANG! IN llASS 
01 SIIAll PA'IICLI~ ON ~OlH THE INNI~ 4NO OUTER HOUNDAIIIS AND 
wllHIN IHI A~TIROID ~Il •• 
lNVlSTI"UION NA/lE- S-~4ND OCCULIAIIO~ 





01 " . IJIlDeO 01 - o .l- CAIN 
01 
-
tt .t • SEIDEl 











NASA HlA~UU.M Ii"~ 
Ttns (.PtlU"'f~' utllllED THE S-tUND (229~-IIIH'# ~-") 
srACECRAfl 14010 I,.NS"IITII SIGNAl CHA.ACIERISTICS 10 OBIAIN 
INIOIIIAIION 4BOUI IHE ION0srHERIS AND AIIIOSPH!IIS 01 JUPITI. 
•• 0 ITS SAIHLIIE 10. AND SATUIN. INTRANtI INTO AND !lIT "0" 
JUPITU _NO 10 OCCULTATION .'~ovIDto CHA".,15 IN IHI Q"NAI 
C"A.ACII.ISIIC~ IRO" ~HICH A1IIO"H!IIC IINPIO_'URI. PRISSURI. 
A~D HICnON HNSI" PROIIlES COULD PI tAlCUIAIH. TE"PIUTUI( 
AND PIfSSU'1 PROfiLES .111 "II.llD TO lHIlS 4~OVE THE ""ISWIE 
01 ONE I,,'H .I"OSl'HIR(. Slb~Al aC(UI UIION Al~O PIOVIDlO A 
DIIIIIIIN4TION 01 IHI 'L4NETA.' DIA"fl'l. 
------- P.ONIIR I', "(OO.AlO----------------- -----------------
~f'SON .. tl 
PI f." • JII(DO~AlO 
01 ... to. "(CR"C"f~ 
\'t w ••• wUHH Il 
01 1.(. • Oll o. 
01 
-
~.J • HHa,IDt'" 
01 J • w. 't'INOI 
l'illt' 01 se110'1 ION 
INVBT I"AT IVE PRObRA" 
COOl 51/CO-OP 
INvl~Tll'ATlON OISIIPlINIIS) 
, .. TI (II SAND /IIlD; 
(OS"" ."~ 
NASA-c"S.'C (,"0 
LJ (if Nt. H.""~HIU 
APPltln PHYSICS lA~ 
til. !loA -I.I!)' ( 
N"A-.sf( 
I"'; IInRI_INT (ONSISIIO 01 IHUI )-IlI"INI IIlIHOPts. 
All lOOl.lNlt Mo •• al '0 'H( (PAtleRA" SPIN AIlS. A 
"IOIRI[IION" IIIIS(0PI "LASUIIO 20- 10 .00-IIV/NUClfON 
PARTICUS ."H ~ TO 10 .'IRCINT INE"" RlSJlllTlON. ANOTHII 
",ISCOPl -IASUltD 3- 10 22-"IV/NUCIION PARTICllS WIIM ~ 
I'IRCENI JlSOLUltON. THISI 1.0 TIL[SCOPH "14;uUD PUIICIIS 
.IIH I VALUES 91 hllN I ANO~. IHI THIRD TEI!SCOPE IIIASUUD 
~O-k[W TO 1-MIV (If(1.0.,S .... D ~O-l.lV '0 ~O-"fW rlOTONS WllN 10 
PIRCINT _ISOLUIIO". 
------- PION"I 11. 51NP50N------------------------------------
INVtlll~AIION NANI- t".I~IO PARII(11 (O~POSIIION 
N55Dl 10- 13-019A-02 
PUSONNH 
PI - L4. 
01 - J.J. 
01 - I. 
SI"rsON 






PA.IICLES AND 111105 
COSIIIC RUS 
U 01 CHICA"O 
U 01 IIUJlAU 
II 01 tHICA"O 
IHIS fIP'II"'NT U5(0 TWO llllSCOPIS IU NEASUII THI 
CONrOSlT.ON AND fNU~' ~.PItTU 01 SOLAR (411D "AIAltltl 
~ARI I(LIS AIIOv( ABOUT O.~ NIV/NUHION. THI "41N '1l(S(OPl 
CON51STfo 01 !I VI COLLIN ... 11I"'''TS (THOlE ,0110 SUII. ONI 
C51. AIID ONl SA'''"'lf ~E.ENKOV) SURIOUNDED III A PLASIIC 
ANIICOINCIOINCI SIIIElO. IHI I'lESCOPI H40 AbO-Olio. IUlL-ANbL! 
ACC[PTANC( CONI .11" ITS AilS APPIOII"ATILI NOR"4L 10 IH! 
SPACICRAIT SPIN 411S. Pl'NIITIN" b-SEC10RfD I"'OR"AIION ON 
PA.'IClf AIRIVAl DI~EC'ION. lOUO IlI"IIII, 01 tHt IIAI" 
IllI5CO"1 .'R' PUlSf'IIII~"T ANALIllO. AND lOw- Allo HI"H-"AIN 
NOOfS COULD BE 511(CTED 8' (O"'IANO 10 PIR"IT R1501UIIO" III 1,,1 
IlI .. 'N" H IIIIOU,"H NI OR Of TH! (1([ IIOIIS 4ND THI ISOTOPI5 ". H 
AND H' AND lIGHI IIUtll!. 4 SflECTlON-PIIOI.Tt HHI/IE .AS 
IN[lUDU TO P(lNII SAIPLIN" 01 lESS ABUNDANT PART ICI! HICIH 
UNDER IIORI .. AND ,0IU-HUI tONDllIO,;' 1111 lO.-IIIU,,' 
flLIHOP( WAS (U'.flAll' A TWO-llI"INI. SHIHoIO. SOIIO·SUI. 
OI1ICIOR ,.\TH A 10-GIb. IUll-ANbU A((EPIlNCI CONI. 'HI I loSI 
fll"INT ~.5 'Ull(-HI16HT IN41"ED. AND DAIA .IRI RICORDID BI 
SHIORS. 
------- PIONIIR 11. ~IIIIH------------·-------------------·--·-· 
INVEST."AIION NAIIE- "A.NIIIC IIIIDS 


























I"VI>lIUIION Olstll'IIN£ (51 
1IIIA(~ .. t 'U~"HfM:l( P"'~I(~ 
PlUHYA.u MAbhltl( fULl> 
"ARlltliS AND 11110, 
N"~A -.,H'l 
NASA-All: ( 
.. .. SA-AIC 
U 01 UIIOIIA 
U Ot (Atlf, LA 
CALI 1 INS I 0 I I IC" 
9't.t.H.M 'OU"b U 
THI NA6NIT0It If I ON PI ONIIR 11 wA, A I MlAll AI Hlllv_ 
"'6NE10Mltfl WIT" SIV(~ D'N."IC RANLtS •• ~O~ PLUS UI "IN'!) :.~ 
NI TO P .. uS 01 "I~U~ 1.01-) 1. IH' lINtU11t .. , G.I P(AUNI 
4ND 1111 NOISt THUSHOID ~AS D.O' NI N~' lu. 0-1 HI. '"I 
A[CUUn wAS G.~ Flo"NI 0/ lUll stAll UN"I. Ihl IU·'.I"I~HI 
USfo RIN COOROIMATfS IN IHI DAU ANAltSIS. I~ '"I~ ,.sllll •• 
(OR .) IS .AOJAtt' oul,,'ID .110111 'HE ~ON. 1 (01 ,) WAS .. ARAllll 
'0 tHE SUtl·S leUATOIIAl PlANt AND HAD liS O!llCflON td~[N tU 
'Hi. ,105S PIOClUCl Of 1HI SUM'S ~PI" YU;10a uno hi I: MADIAl 
OIlHTlON C1.I.. INIO I) AND N IO~ II CO"Pl.1I0 I"' 
I 16Hl-HAtf['li::D OltlHObONAl S'S1f" trO~ll1VI .. o., .... AND). A 
D/UllID II1SIIU"IIII OIHIIPTlON "AI HI I~UND IN ,1111" II AI •• 
"'(1 lltANS. ON "A""11U~,' VOL. "-11, ,. 91\;', JUL' 197~. 
---.--- rlONIII 11. VAN 111111----------------------------------
INVISII~AIION N."I- JOVIAN (HA."IO PARlltllS 
usoc 10- !.I-DIIIA-1I 
rUSONNIl 




INVI'I"AIlON DIHIPlINI ," 
PUIIClIS A.D /I1l~' 
"A"..,. "l~PHIItI( r~'~I(~ 
U 0' 10lllA 
THIS 1l".IIIINI USID SIVIN "INUlull 10111011 Ill ••• I. 
TH,IE Auns 10 lllA,"11 PIOTON AND IlIlUO. I(UI" NIAO Jl"'III. 
AN~ ,I\u". 0111(101 "tOUPI.bS 0111 A, '''llO .. ~: III A 
1H.Ul .. tlUH .. , (A. 8. , .. 0 () DlfflllNlIAll' !.HIHOtD 'U.t~{l)H. 
1UH' C ".\ SW'ft ••• OJIIIIIIJOllf(110frlAll' .... w,,~ uSl~! t.JN 
~A('C.IHH!~O !<oUst.'llION '0 paOYIOl RA'I!. ~UCH AS A-( (!I 10 ~1 
lilt V (Llel_ONS AND.$O 10 11'.!t "f~ r1ilOl0N!Io) UfD tt-( (O.!>" 10 ~1 
"tV ''''C''ONS ... 0 h.h 10 17.~ "IV PII,.)10HS); t .... ) A 'ttRtt-tltM.'" 
'.JAMe-UlAN A ••• " tAC" ILl"f"l ItSPO~OINl> 10 Hl(lRO'rl,) AttOVt ~1 
"IV AND PROIONS UOVI 11.~ lilY; AND ('J A '"IN-.INOO. IU~. l"' 
wlfH A (.i.)lO-PlAtiD Eleow A~ lHI tNlI,,.Ct ''''lilult to """11 
>lAIHlto IlltTIONS A"OWI G,O~ "IV .HIII ~IHII.I~AtI~" 
~'.O'U.l' AliAllliSI rIOl0",). fON A "1~(.lplI0" Of 1Nt ~III"'''W 
11'111"'''' 0" rlotllill to Sit VAN Alll" tl .t., J .. I, 1y, ,~" ... , 
1914. .l." IISUllS "It ldYl. IN sCtuca, 1AII, '~\I, 1"1~. 
, 
...... ~~~~~~~~"-------·-·--=3*~~¥M~_~ .. ~i~.4~ao~ ..~"~~~~~~~~.22g2'~~~~~¥£~·~·~~~·~· ~~--~~~~~~~~~""_~ .• 2 •. 2.~·~-~g~'F~#6~ .. g~-~-~-~~~~~.~4~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.t"1II.; 
------- PIO"EER II. _OLfE--------------------------------------
PHSO"HH 
PI .. J.i'I. "OL FE 
01 - L.A. , MANK 
01 
- R. LuST 
01 - ~.5. INUILIGATOI 
01 - V. I. UVI(HlSEff 
01 - I.A. SMI1H 
01 r.L. SCAlf 
01 - H.R. COllHD 
01 
- ".C. fHO"AIi 




INVlSTI(,AIION DISC IPLlIIE (S) 
SPACf HASIIAS 
PARIIClES AHD fIELDS 
NASA-oUC 
II Of 10~A 
IIPI-HEADvuARlIIS 
V Of SOU1HUN CUI' 
"ASA-AMC 
"OU-SH 
HV STSH"S GIOUP 
NASA-UC 
LOS AlAMOS IIA! LAI 
NASA-ARC 
IHE INS1IU"IN! CONSISIEO Of DUAL 90-DE. ~UADIISPHERICAL 
fLfCTIOSIAIIC ANAL"'IS. ONI wllH 26 INDIVIDUAL PAIIICLE 
DEIECIORS AND IHE OlH!1 WII~ 5 CU~RI~1 tOLLICtO~S. IH! SlSI!~ 
"S CVAelf Of MfA5URlN. INCIOENT PLU"A DISIUIUTION 
PUA~ETfRS OVER IH[ ENERLY RANGE 0.\ TO Ih K!~ 'OW PWOtONS AND 
.PPRO'I~AIEL' 1-500 EV fO~ ELlCtRONS. IHE NIGH~WISOLUIION 
ANALTIIR oil" A COUNtOUI Of ~ KEV/II PEl KV APPLIED 10 IHI 
PlAHS. HAD A MEAN nATE NADIUS a' 9 CN AND SEPARATION Of 0.5 
C~. THIS ANAlUER WAS USED 10 M~ASuH IONS ONLY. AND "AD 26 
CHANNHIRONS "OUNIIO ON IH! S!IHCI~CULU IUT 10 IHl AIIAl'llR. 
THf APERIURE POINIIO THIOU"H A olOf SlIl IN IHl BAU Of TI'l 
SPAClCRAfl HIGH-GAIN ANIENNA RE'LECIOI AND POINIED ALONG THE 
SPIN AUS TO"UO IHE fARIH IAhO IHIRflOW! IH! SUN). T"l UGlS 
01 IHf ANIENNA REfLfCIOR LIMIIED TH! VIEWiNG Of TH! INSIWU"fNI 
10 l' DEG "II" RESPECI TO THE IPIN AlIS. IHI CHANNELIRONS 
COVERlO A RANG! Of PLUS OR ~INUS ~I DE.. fACH CHANNELTWON N!AI 
IHI CENIEI COVERED 3 DIG AND APPWOIINATEl' 8 DEG NEA~ THE EDGES 
Of TH! ANAl"ER. IH! ANGULAR wlOlH PIRPINDICULAR 10 IHE LONG 
AN~VLAR wIOT" WAS A~OUI 2 Olb. IN HALf IHI SPIN PERIOD IHI 
"HOlt CONE Of HAlf-ANGLE 51 OEG nNTlRlO ON TH. SUN WAS SWEPI 
Oul. A "IDIU" fNERGT ANAL"ll WIIH A "IAN RADIUS Of 12 CR AND 
, I CN "LAll SlPUA"ON ICONSlANI Of 6 IlVlli PfR IV APPLIED) 
wAS USIO 10 OllECI 80lH IONS AN~ fLECIRONS. THf DEIECTO.S "ERE 
II~I fLAI-SURfACE CUIRINT COLLECTORS. THE THR!f CENTEI 
COLlHTORS IACH COVEorO 15 DIG AND COVIRED IHE ANGUlAR UHGE Of 
PLUS OR "INUS 2<'~ DIU fRO" 1"1 ~PIN UIS. IHE 1_0 OUISIOE 
COLLECIORS HAD All ANGUtA. wlOIH Jf .1.5 OEG AND wIkE LOCAIE~ Al 
PLUS OR ~INUS ' •• 25 O!~ 'RO" THE CENIER Of IHE ANAL"ER. IHlR! 
wEIE A VARIII' Of POSSI~LE OPERAllNu "OOfS fOR THE EIPERI"EHT; 
HOWEVER. IHE PRINCIPAL ROO! UllllIIO DutlNG THE I"COU_IER PHASE 
WAS ONl IN "HICH IHE ANAlTlIR PLATf rOHNTlAL WA5 STEPPED 
THROuGH lIS IANu! EVEt' ONI-HALf REVOIUIION Of THE S~ACfCIAfl. 
AN~ ALL ru •• f~T COlLECluRS OR CHANNElI.ONS "Elt READ OUT AT THI 
~!A. fLUk ROll ANGLE. IHE HI~" AND ~(~IUN RESOlUIION ANAL"ERS 
OPIUHO INOEPENDENIU. SU A CROSS CHICI 8fTWflII THES! 
ANALYHRS "AS POS5IHLI. lHf O'N'''IC "N~E fOR IHE PUIIClI 
nuns WAS foO" 1.01+2 10 3.01'9/S11 C"-S AND IHE PROION 
IE"PIRAIURE DOWN 10 2.0t-3 DE" • COULD BE ASCERIAINID. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Plo~ttN V(~U) 1 ••••••••••••••••• •• 
SPACECRA'I CO •• ON NA"E- PICNIEI VENU. I 
AlIERNA!! NA"ES- PICHf[R VINUS 1918 OR~IT. 10911 
PIONEf.R vENUS ORSITtR 
hSSOC 10- 18-051A 
IAUhCH O"E- O~/2D11P 
LAUNCH SIH- (APE CAHAVlRAi. uNITlD SIAIfS 
lAU~(M VEHIClE- A'l.S-Cf~T 
SPO~SOR1~G (OU~T~'/AG~~C' 
uNITfO STATI~ 
INIIIAl O<OIT PAI'MIIE~> 
ORRII T,Pt- VENUS OMMITlR 
ORBIT PIIIOD- 1"0. MIN 
PIRIAPSIS- 200. k" All 
PIRSONNlL 
JIIu - f.O. 
SC - R.I. 
PJII - C.,. 






IPOCH QAl(- 12/04118 
INCLINATION- 105. DEG 





PION[f~ VINUS I .. AS IH( fllSI 01 hO "ISS IONS DESI.IIEO TO 
{,,.OuC! A CO""UHENSIYE INV(SI It,AI ION 0' 1"1 ATRaSPHElI Of 
v,NUS. IH( S'ACfC~AfT wAS A SOLAR-POWIIID C'LINDER ,eoul 2~0 
CM IN DIA"II(o "ITH liS SPIN AilS SPIN-SIABILIIED PIWPENDICULAI 
10 IH! fCllPIIC PL'NE. A HIGH-O'ih ANTENNA WAS ~ICHANICALL' 
OISPUN 10 .r.A,N fOCu~l~ ON THI E'RTH. THI INSIRURENIS ~E'E 
II0UhTl.O 0,. SHflf WI ''''IN tHE SPACfC •• J' l.ICfPT frt. A 
MAGNIIO~EII. "OUNI!D AI IHI END Uf A 800" 10 INSU.f AG.IWST 
~AGNETIC INIIUIIE"CI INO. IHE HACECRAfT. PlONIEW VUIlS I 
"fA'UIID THI OITAILEO STRU(TUII Of THI UPPER 'l"OSPHlIE AND 
IONOSPHERI 0' VINU5. INVISIl.ATfO THI INflUCTIOIi Of THI SOL" 
wiND _ITH THI 10NOS.HIRI AND IHE MAGNIIIC flllD I~ IHE VICI"ln 
01 vfNU~. O!TIRMI~£D IHE CHAUCTlRISTICS 01 I"! "I00S'Hlwt AU 
SUlfACI Of VINUS ON A PLAHllAR' SCALI. DllllNINID lHI PLANEI'S 
G.AVIIAlIO"AL fllLD HAMIIOHICS fROII PERlUReAlION. Of IH' 
SPACECRAfT O.IIT. AHD OlllCllD 6AMMA-RAI IUISIS. 
------- PIOHt'l VINUS I. IRACE---------------------------------
NSSDC 10- 18-05IA-01 
PHSON"fl 
PI 
- L.H. BRACE 
01 
- M.I. MCHIO' 
01 
- A. PIOUSEN 











I.~ 'AU U 
h~ -EstH 
U Of MICHIGAN 
U Of MI CHIGAN 
IHIS flPEIIMENI CONSIStlD Of A 'AIW Of C'CLIND_ICAl 
LANGMUIR PWOIIS Of IHE IYPI USED ON 'HI A'"OS'HEIIC llPLORII 
ell) SERllS. TWO PROBlS will WlaUIRlO. S~ IHAT ONE WAS AL_A,S 
OUI Of lHE WAlE Of THl SPACfCRAfT. IN fLliHI ANAl'SIS. 5~ 
"EASU.lMI"T5 IAIIN AI A lAtE Of OHE P'" 5 PIOVIDED HIGH SPAIIAl 
RESOLUTION fOR IHI RIASURIIIENtS Of Nl AND IE. IHE IISULTS Of 
THESE HI6H-RISOLUlION RIA5URIMINI~ WIRE USID BotH to SIUDY tHE 
UPPEI ATMOSPHIRE AHO IONOSPHERE AND 10 INVISTI'ATE THI 
I_IIIACTION Of IHE SOLAR WIND WITH IHE V£NU'IAN 10NOSPHlRI. 
IHIS I.PEII"E~I PROVIDlD IIlASVRElllNTS OVfl tHE WHOLE IlGION 
IIAVIRSEO B' IHE ORBIT!I. COVERING A lAIGE IANi' Of SOLAI 
ASPICI ANGLIS. 10 'lllO A "OlE CO .. PL£IE CONfiGURATION Of THE 
PH'SICAL 'IOP£ITIES Of THl 10NOPAUSE R£610N. 
------- 'IONElI VENUS 1. CROfl----------------------------~----
IN~ESIIGA'ION NAlll- RADIO SCIENC( IEA~ 
NSSDC 10- 1I-051A-03 




III - G .... HAT ING 
I. 
- A.J. KlIORE 









GEODES' AND CAIIOGIAPH' 
PLANEIAI' IONOSPHERES 
PLANlIAI' AIMOSPHIIIS 




IIASS INSI Of TECH 
NASA-JPL 
IHE IAOIO SCIENCI TEA .. HAD IHE RESPONSIBILII' fOR 
PLANNING. COOR~INAIIN •• AND RECO .... ENDING SCllNTlfl[ USES Of 
WAOIO SIGNALS. EIECUTING APPRO\lD EIP(WIRENIS. AND CONDuCIINb 
IHE DAIA ANALISIS RlaUIRED. RAJOI fiELDS Of INTEIlSI INCLUD£O 
THE GI.VII, fl!LO Of VENUS. VEIIICAL SIWUCTUWE Of IH( DA,IIRE 
AND NIGHTIIIII 10IlO~PHtIES. NIUIIAL AI .. aSPHEMI II .. PERAIUN( • 
PIE'S~~( AND OEN>II,. HOIllONIAl G.ADIENIS Of AI"OSPHlIIC 
'RopellIES. AN~ S"AIL-SCALE IUIBULINCE IN IHt AI~OSPHEWl. 
------- PIONEER VENUS I. DOIIAHU(-------------------------------
INVESTIGATION "ARE- PARIICIPAII"G 1~IOIISI DONAHU( 
NSSDC 10-
PERSOHlilL 








U Of "!CHIGAN 
IHIS INVES'IGATION CO.SINIO RISULIS OBTAINED flOM IHE 
OUllIl "ISSION WITH RESUIIS fRO" IHI "Ul1l-PIOa( RISSION 10 
081AIN , UNifIED PICIUIE Of IHE AI"OlPHEIIC AIID 10NOSPHt~IC 
CHE"ISIRT AND T.ANSPOIT PIOC(SSIS OCCUWIIN' Ih IHI AI"OSPHERI 
Of VINUS. 
------- PIONEER VINUS 1. EvANS---------------------------------
IISSPC 10- 18-0~IA-O~ INVESII.AIIVE 'IO.IA" 
COOl Sl 
INV(STlI.ATlON O;SCI'LlNUSl 






'1 W.O. E VA III LOS ALA~OS NAl LA. 
01 Jo,. CONlin LOS ALUOI IIAT LAB 
01 '.1. HI6I11 lOS ALA~OS UT LAI 
01 - I.W. HUISADll lOS ALAIIOS NAt UI 
01 - I.A. OLSON lOS ALA~OS NAT LAB 
01 
- 1.1. SUONG LOS ALAIIOS NAT LA' 
01 
- 1.1. s'AU IN5 SAIIDIA lAIOIAIOIllS 
'111' O(SCII,TIOII 
AN OlllllOllECtlONAL 6AIIIIA-IAY DEIECIOI .II'LO'ING TWO 
'HOS~ICH SCINTILLAIION S'ICTIOlllIEI' SENslTIVI TO 'IOTONS 'IO~ 
0.2 TO 2.0 ~IV WAS USID WitH LOGIC CUCUlTRY TO OlfUT THI 
BEGINNING 0' A GAIIIIA IVINT AND to IIIITIATI A '11100 0' IA'IO 
DATA COLLltlION. DATA ~III 510110 IN A ~IIIOI' UNIT '01 
SUeSIQulNT TIAN51115510N TO EAllH. tON'II~ATION THAT A IIUE 
GAIIIIA lVENT HAO OCCU'I'O WAS 08TAINEO I' COII'AIISON WITH 
IESULTS 'lOll OTHEI fl'IIIIIlNtS IN lAltH SA1ElLITIS. THIS 
(."IIIItNt 'IOVIOEO TH' LOlli-BASILINI TIIII COI.ILATIOlls 
NIC'SIAI' fOI CALCULATING ACCUIATI SOUICI LOCATIONS. 
------- PIONEII VillUS I. HAIISIN--------------------------------
INVISTIGATION NAIII- CLOUD PHOTOPOlAIIIIITII 
PlltONNH 
,. - LE. 
01 - '.H. 
01 - A.A. 
01 - O.L. 












IIASs INST Of TtCM 
NASA-CoISS 
NASA-' 155 
NASA -615 5 
THIS flPIRIIIINT USlD A SIIIPLlfllD VEISION Of THI I~AGING 
PHOTO'OLAllllfTI~ 'LO~N ON PIONlflS 10 AND II TO 'ROVIDE 
LOW-RlSOlUTION, fOUI-COlOI HAPS Of THf VENIISIAN ClOlia COVE. 
WiTH A HIGH-IESOLUTION IHAGING caPA81llTY NIAI APOCENT'a. THE 
PIINCI'AL OIlJfCTlVI Of THIS INVESTIGATION WAS TO DUUIIINE TNI 
'IO'EITIES Of THE CLOUDS AND HAlE. INCLUDING THE VlRTICAL AND 
HOIIIONTAL DISTI18UTION 0' THI PAITIClIS. CLOUD 'AITICLE Sill 
AND IE'IACTIVI INDII. THI CLOUD-TOP HEIGHT. AND THI NUNIII 
DfllSITY 0' 'AITICLIS. 
------- PIONI'I VENUS 1. «NUDSfN-------------------------------
INVISTIGATION NAIIE- IfT.IDING POTENTIAL ANALYZI. 
NsSOC 10- 111-D!IA-01 
'EISONNfL 
PI - W.C. 
01 - K. 









PUNE un 10NOSPHIRES 
LOCkHEED 'AlO ALTO 
INST fUI 'HYS WILTIAUM 
NA SA -ARC 
THIS INVESTllilTlON USID A LANGIIUIR-,R081 
IEtAROING-'OTENTIAL ANAL"11 DESIGNED TO IIEASUIE fl!CTAON 
CONCENTRATION AND TUPfUTU". NlJOI ION CONCENTRATIONS lND 
TEIIPERATUIIS. ION DRIIT VELOCITIES. AhD THI ENEIGY DIST'IBUTIOII 
fUNCTION Of A~BIINT PHOTOELECTRONS. IT .as AN lDAPtlTION Of 
IH! INSTRUNfNT flOWN ON THI GilliAN A(lOS SATElLITE IN lQ72. 
liTHER ONE Of TWO SEHSOI HEADS COULD &l USfD. tACH CONSISTING 
0' A NUL TlGIID CUP AND HfCTROIIETlR. WHICH COULD O'EUH IN 
ELECT.ON. ION. OR PHOTOELECTION MODIS. INITIATED 8' S,lCICIA'T 
ROLL 'ULS!S. THE "EASURIII!NTS TA.IN WHIN THI SINSOR A.IS WAS 
CLOHST TO THE PLAS~A HO. VIlOCITY V((TOI .EH 'RANSMITYlD. 
",I AlliS 0' THI INVESTIGATION .lIE TO IH,IOVE kNOWLEDGE 0' THI 
I"PORTANT IONIC IEACIIONS IN THI VENUSIAN 10NOS'HIll. TO STUDY 
THI PLASMA I.lNSPOIT PIOCESSES TO OITIRIIINI I' VINUS HAS A 
POLAR olND. TO STUDY IH! PROCESSES AT THE SOLAI WIND-IONOSPHER! 
80UNDAIY. AND TO STUDY SIIIILAI AIMS CONCllNING THI AII811NT 
ELECTiON POPULATION. 
------- PIONEEI VENUS I. "ASURSkY------------------------------
INvISTI.AIION NAIIE- 'AI'ICI'ATIN6 THEOIIST MaSUlSKY 
NSSDC 10' T8-0!IA-C& INVESTI6ATIVI PROGRAII 
COD[ H 
INVUII""IlO~ OI5<I"INI'<) 
"f00(ST a~D CA.TOti.APHY 
PLA~ETOlOGY 
"11' OfSCII'TION 
IUI'ACf 'ROfILE· R;~GHNESS. AND lllCTllCAL 'IO'IITI'I 
DAIA 'lOll lHI 'IONfEI VINUI IADAI AlII"'T'1 WIll ANAlYllO IN 
CON~UIICTIOII WiTH "ACECIAfT-OlllvID 'laVll' INfOlllaTIOIl AIIO 
(AITH-lAsED UO" BAUSCATHI taU 10 nODIiCt A SUIU 0' 
CAITO'IA'HIC AIIO 'IOLOGIC IIA'S. THI IlIlTIAl ~A'S INCLUDED 
GfO~fTIIC AIIAY5 0' IAOAI 'IO.ILIS Alii TO'O'IA'HIC CONtOUI 
DATA. !HUI IIUI TMIII UTllIllD 10 'IODUCl A SHADED lUlU 
CA.TOGIA'MIC IIA'. SCALI 1 Iv Z~ .ILLION •• ITM Su'IIIIlP~~ED 
COIITOUI INfOlllATION. PIILIIIINa., VENUIIAN ~IOLO'IC 
III'O.IIATION, IN'fRlfD rlOll ALL AVAILABLE ,'ACfCRA'T AND 
IAITM-IAIEI IAOAI lATA SOUIClS •• llL SUISfIUENTl' II ADDED TO 
THE CAITOGIA'MIC .A' IAsl TO 'IODUCI GlOlOGlt HA'S. IT IS 
AIITICI'ATEO TMAT ONI TO lHllE LAI'EI-SCALI (1 TO 5 IIILLION) 
CAITOGIAPHIC AND GEOLOGIC IIAPS Of SCltNTI.ICALl' IIITlitSTIN6 
VENUS SUI'ACt 'IATUI'S ALIO WILL ~f 'RODUCtD. 
------- 'IONEEI VINUS I. IICGILl--------------------------------
"ISONllfl 




INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINE nl 
PlANfTOLOGY 
U Of ~AsSACHU'ITts 
INVESTIGATIONS O' THI lOpO'IAPM' AND GEOLOG' O. VlNUS 
III IE UlltliTAklN TO ASSUlI COI.ICT IlCOGNll10N Of TOPOGIAPHIC 
AIID IIA"IIAL CHAIACTERISTICS Of TMI 'lAIlIT AIID TO AIIIVI AT TMI 
GlOLOGICAL AND GEO'"'SICAl INTERPIEIATION 0' 'MESI 
CHa.aCTlIISTICS. 
------- 'IONIEI VINUS 1. NAG'----------------------------------
INVESTI6ATI01I NANE- PAITICIPATING THEORIST NAGY 
NSSDC 10- 7a-0~IA-IO 
PUSOIINfL 








U Of IIICHluA~ 
INVESTIGATIONS Of tHI 10NOS'HEMI Of VENUS .IRE OPTIIIIIID 
B' IITINDIIIG CUIIENT NOOllS AND fORIIULATIN6 A NISSION PLAN 8lS1 
SUITEe TO AltllSS TO'ICS INClUelllG THI PHYSICS Of THE SOLAI 
wIND-IONOS'HIRI INTIIACTION. ENIRGITICS Of THE UPPll 
lTIIOS,HIIE. 1011 CHEIIISTIY. AND THI PIOCESsls RESPONSIBLE 'OR 
THI G(NEIAL STIUC1UII 0' THE 10NOS~HIIE. INClUDIN" IIICHANISIIS 
afSPONSlBLI fOI THE MAiNTENANCI Of THE NIG"T1III1 10NOSPHlil. 
------- PIONllR VENUS 1. NIEIIANN-------------------------------
INVESTIGaTION NlIIE- NIUTIAl ~aRTICLE IIASS SP!CTIOMETIR 
NSSDC 10- 71-0~IA-11 
'lASONNH 
PI - H .B. 
01 - G.R. 
CI - R.E. 












U 0' III CHIGAN 
NASA-" It 
"~H-GSft 
THI E"IIIIIl~T USIO A IUADAUPOLI IIA~S SPftTlOllfTl •• ITH 
THAIE ION-SOUl" OPlRlTlHu "ODIS AND IHRIE IIAH-SC.NNI~(' "0015. 
THE ION SOUIC! COULD BI uP(laTEO ALT(INATELY IN OPEN AND CLOSID 
COllfl,UlaTIONS TO INCIEASf iCCURACY. AN AOAfTIV( IIASS ~CAN WAS 
uno TO IIDUCE THI 81T UTI .nUIIED 'OR A blVIN 
INfO'"AlION-RlTUIN IAII. lH! I(,OLUIION WAS I.f-' 'OR AOJAC(N' 
IIASSIS. AND TH( IIASS liNGE .AS I TO '5 U. VIITICAL AND 
HOIIIOIlTAL OEN~IT' VAIIATIONs 01 THE IIaJOI Nlul.iL CONSTITUENTS 
Of THI UP'EI lTIIOS'HII( Of VENUS W'I! DITECT(D ANO IIllSURED 10 
O('INf THI O'.'"IC. CH(IIICAL. AND IHIIII'L SI'TIS 0. THI UPPI' 
ATIIOS'MI'I. III'OITANT CP~STIIUINIS IIlASUllO o(IE H(. 0. Ol. 
CO. C~2 ANDIOI N2. AN~ A. IT .As ALSO POS,ISLE TO STUDY H. 0 
."0/011 H2,. C, ... " "0. 
------- 'IONIII V(NUS I. 'fTTlN_ILL-·--------------------------





PI • ". 
01 ••• (. 
01 ...... 








INVl SlIGAI ION DISC IPLlNl IS) 
GEODES' AND CAITO~UPH' 
PlANfTOlU~' 
IUSS INSI 0' TECH 
NHA·JPl 
U Of CAlif. LA 
IIASS INSI 0' IlCH 
RAOA' A~II"ETEI ~AS USED TO 08TAIN INfORNAIION ON TMI 
0181111 ALtllUDE. P,ANEtAI' SUlfACE TlN"IAIUIE. AND IADA. 
SCATIEIING PROPERIIES IN 0'0(1 TO 111'11 T"( SU.'ACI lO'O'IA'H'. 
G(OLOG'. AND IHl IH'RIIAL AND "'CHANICAL PIOP'IIIIS 0' IH' 
I"TUIOR 0' VINUS. 'HI WlIGHT 01 IHl In lIUN'NI WAS 9.0 .r. (20 
L~). AN~ TH' POw'l CONSU .. PTION WAS 2' w. 
------- PIONEII VENUS 1. IUSSIlL-----·---·-----···---·-----·--· 








01 - f.V. COIONIlI 
01 - C.f. .ENNEl 
01 
- '.L. IICPHUIOII 
01 
-
G.L. S I seO( 
BIIEI DISCIIPIIO~ 
J' • 
INVESIIGAIIVE PIOGRA .. 
COOl Sl 
INVESIIGAIION DI~(IPLINE(SI 
.. AGNIIOSPHEIIC PH'SICS 
PARTICLES AND 'If LOS 
AI"OSPH'IIC PH'SICS 
U 0' CALif • LA 
U 0' CALli • LA 
U Of CALI ,. LA 
U 0' CAlif. LA 
U 01 CALif. LA 
U 01 Calli. LA 
THIS ElP'II"ENI USED IRIAllAl 'LUIGAIE ~A~NIIONITE' 
.IIH IWO liNG-COil SI~SO.S AT IHE IND 01 A "AGHIIOMEI(I eoo~ 
AND ONE IING'CORE SENSOI. AI ~5 DIG TO THE SPIN AilS. HAL'MA' 
DOWN THE ~OO". tHI .IIVI AND llICI.ONICS DESIGN H.D BEIN USED 
O~ IHI APOLLO 15 AND '6 SUBSAIIlLltES. IHE O~JICTIVfS wIll TO 
DET(IMINE AN' PLANflAI, AND II .. ANINT IIAGNIIIC '1IlOS. 10 DIOUC~ 
IHI LOCAIION AND SIIENGIH 0' IHE 10NOSPH(IIC CUIIENT S'SIER. to 
DlltllliNI IHI ENEIG' "0 MASS BALANCE IN IHE UPPEI .1 .. 05'"lll 
01 VENUS. 10 HIlRlUN! '"E NAIUIE 01 IHE SOLAR _INO INTI'ACTION 
WllH VE~US. AND 10 SIUO, tHE NIAI-W.KE lEGION 01 VENUS AND IHI 
SIIUCIUII 01 IH! VENU~IAN BOW SHOCK. INTIIPLANEIA" OeJECTIVIS 
wE'E to DETEI"INI IH. PEIIUlbATION 01 THE NEAI-PLANlI .EGION B' 
VINUS AND TO COMPAI! IH( PROPERtiES 01 IHE AV'IAGE 'IElO AI O.T 
AND 1.0 AU. IHE INSIIUII!NI WAS INtENDED TO. IN IHE WOISI CASE 
01 LOW-811 AND LOW-SA"~Ll IATES. "EASU.I ONI VlCTOI PEl 32 S. 
WHILE IN vlNUS ORBII. WHEII IHE SPACEtlAII WAS COASIING THIOUG" 
IH( INTEIPLANEIAR' RIGION IN TH( APOAPSIS .. ODE. THE SA .. 'lf IAII 
_AS aNI VEtTOR PEl 8 S. WHILE IHI SPACEttAfT WAS PASSING 
IHIOUGH IHE VENUSUN 10NOS?HUI IN IHE "IUPSIS "aD(. 1"1 
SA .. PLE RATf WAS lOllR VICTORS PU S. 
PIONEll VENUS 1. SCAI'---··--------------·-···---------
NSSDC 10' 18-05IA'13 
P(RSONNIl 
Pl-I.L. SCARf 
01 - .. ". loUIN 
aliEf DE~CIIPIIO~ 
INVESIIGAIIVE PIOGIA .. 
COOl SL 
INVISIIGAIION DISCIPLINI(S) 
PAIIICLIS AND ,IELDS 
SPACI PLASMAS 
TI. S'SIEMS ~'OUP 
IIW SYSTEMS GIOUP 
THIS EIPIIIMENI CONSISIED 0' A "0011110 VEISIO~ 01 TH( 
PIO~(II 8 AND PIONIII 9 EIPEII"ENIS TO .. EASUIE IMI 
(LECIIIC'IIILO COMPON'NIS IN fOUl 30-PEICENI. NAIIOW-BAND 
CHANNHS ((NTERED AT 100. 130. 13~O. AND 3 •• tD. Hl. IH' AIMS 
01 IHE INVfSllGATION WEll 10 PII'OI. THE 11.51 ANALYSIS 0' VLf 
(LECIRIC II(lOS AI VINUS 10 ILU(IDAII IHl 'lAS .. A INIERACIIONS 
PIt_lEN IHI SOLAI WINO AND IHl IONOSPHERIC 01 lIOS'H'IIC 
PlASIIA. IHE lOLl 0' PLAS"A INSTABILITIES IN "OOlflING I"E HEAl 
ILUI '10M THI SOlAI WIND AND IN IHEIMALllING ~fWLY BOIN IONS 
flO. vlNUS '''5 AlSO HUDIID. A SHf·tONTAINED BALUCn V-"'I 
AN'INNA WII. A DlfflllNII.1 .IEA"PLIIIEo WAS E .. 'lO'IO 10 .A.I 
IH' "EASUIE"'NIS. AI THI 512-BP$ SAIILIIIE MODI. ONI fIEIUINC' 
SC AN '(1 S WAS OL TA I NI D. 
•••••• - PIONIII VlNUS I. ~(HUBI.,---··-···-··--------·--··-···-
INVISTIGAIION NAM" PA.II(IPAIING IHEO~ISI S(HUIIII 
NSSDC 10- 1I'0I1A'14 INVUTl~AflYE 'IOUAII 
t ODE Sl 
INVISTlUflOII DIICI'L111l II I 
101l0S'""1I 
IIAiNIIOS'"'.IC P"'SICI 
PLJ .. lIAI' A'''O'PM'llS 
PLANITOLO" 
Iil0Un Alit UnOi .. '"' 
PUSOllfllL 
PI • Ii. SCHUB"I U 0' ULII. LA 
'11Ef DESC.IPIION 
NIASUllNlNIS 0' 'LAlli. IENPl.AIU'ES. NAGNIIIC '1IlDS. 
COIIPOSIIION. AND 01"" D.I. ~"l USlD 10 DIVIlOP AND 11'1 
l"lOII'S 0' AINOS'"l'IC CIICUl.IION .ND SOLA' WIND-IONOSPHERI 
INI"'CtIOIlS. IN IHE CASI 01 IHI tOPOG.APH' .ND G"VII,. THI 
•• 1. (AlTIRIII' 'ND I'ACKI"G) WilE USED 10TH IN DI.CII'IIVI 
'ASHION. TO SINPL' CH.I.CII.III t"E SUII.Cl 0' VENUS .ND II' 
GRAVIIAIIONAl fIILD. AND IN A ~Oll tU.NIII,tIVI ~A' TO ~ODEl 
IHE INIEINAL SIIUCtUIE 0, IME PLANEt. 
--•• -.- PIUNll1 VIN~; ,. SIIWA.I·---·--·--··----·--··--·-····--
'ElSONNIl 
PI - A.I. STl~AIT 
01 - C.A. BARIH 
01 - C.W. "ORO 
OJ • G.'. IHORAS 




INVIst"AtlON DISCI'liNE (5) 
PlANlI •• ' AIIIOS'HI.IS 
AIIONON' 
101l0SPHUlS 
U 01 COLOUDO 
U 01 COlOUDO 
U 0' COlOUDO 
U Of COlOUDO 
NOU'SH 
T"IS INVISIIGAIIDN USED A 12'-IIN CASSE'IAIN TElESCO'1 ON 
A 12,-1" EBEIT·'.Slll S'ICT.OIIII •• 11H A '.O' •• N .... lE _I.IING 
OIIVI. AII'LOW. SCAtllllD SUIIll'"I. AND H'ORO'EN lY ... N·AL'H' 
E .. ISSIONS Wl.E DII(CIED IN IHE '"(I"OS'"EII. IIISOSP"IIE •• IID 
E.OSpolIE Of VENUS. IHESI .. 'ASu.IIENTS WE.E USID fO ISIAlllSM 
'ND "., IHE COIPOSIIION. TIRPEIAtUIE. A~D 'HOIOCHINIII.' 0' I"E 
T"ll .. OS'"'ll aND 10NOS'""I. 10 OIIE.NINE '"' '.ESSU.E Al AND 
ABOVI I"' VISIBlI CLOUD 10'5. AND 10 ESIAILISH IMI DISI.IIUfION 
AND ESCAPl IATI 0' .IORIC ""IOGIN. IHI INSIIU"INI OPIIATID III 
T"I 1100-3~00 • I"ION. 
.------ PIONlfl VINUS 1. 1"lOI. JR.------··-----·-----·-------




H.A. lAno •• 
01 
-
S. J. BAUER 
01 
-









T .1. DONAHUE 
01 






INVESIIG.IIVE 'IOGIA .. 
COOl SL 








U Of II" HlfoAN 
IICI U 
liCE U 
1"1 CO"'OSIIION 'ND CONtlNIIAIION Of IHII .. Al POSIIIVI 
IONS III IMI 10.OS'HIIE 0' VENUS ~lll DII'I.INlO AND INI'I,.IIE. 
IN fEllS 0' VIIIIC'l AND HOIllONI.L CO~'ON(NI5. IHI INSI.u~I.I 
USID .AS a 8ENII(I' IADIO-IIEQUINC' .. ASS SPI(I'OIIIII BASED ON 
I"f 0lSI6N 0' THOSI 'LO.. ON 060 AN' .,NOS'"EIIC EI'LOII. 
SATHllllS. A NASS laNU Of I 10.0 U WAS tOVlItD WJlH • 
VARIII' 0' AUIO ... II( scaN-SIAIC" NODIS AV'll'.ll. 
------. 'IONEI. VINUS I •• Ol'(······-----------·--·--·---------
'USOIINIL 
PI - J.H. 
01 - A. 
01 - H .1. 
01 - D.O. 
01 - '.0. 
01 • I.r. 








INVESIIGATIVI 'IO'IA .. 
[ODE H 
INVlSlI •• TlON DlUIPllNI Ii) 
SPACI PlASUS 







U 0' SOUTHll. CALIf 





TH' INSTIU~INt fOI THIS 1"IWI~I"t WAS A tUADIISPHIIICAl 
ELICIIOSTAtlC A"ALtIIW ('ltICTOR • Of PLAS~A I"STIU~IN' ON 
PIO"I'IS 10 AND II). WllH IIV' CUIII"' COLllCTOIS AN. 
IllCUO~ITUS. THI INU'''CHUG( UNGI wAl 50-80" IIONII IN 
32 STI'S ANG I-~DO (llICTIONSI IN 1& STIPS. THI ANGULAI IANGI 
COVEIED WAI 'lUS ~I ~I"US @, DIG IlEYA'lON .t 3.0 D.G All_uIM. 
AND THI DltlCTOt flllD Of VIEw wA5 I~ DfG II~IS 7~ 'I~ OR I~ 
DlG TIllES ~~ DIG. Dl'UDING ON POSI110N. THI lOGIC DESIGN WAS 
lSSINtlALLY THAT USED ON PIONIIIS 8 AND.. THE OIJICtlVlS wftl 
'0 lllASUU SOLAI 'liND COIIDITIO"' OUHIDI THE VlNUlIAN lOll 
SHOCk. INSIDE THE IIAGNETOSHIATH IlOW IIILD. AND TO STUDY IHI 
10NO'AUSAl ST.UCTU'E. SOLA'-WIIID "(ASUR'"'NTS will ~ADI 'U~IN6 
THI TIANSII 10 vINUS. PAITICULARlY TO "UD' "ACIOSCALE 'IO'II~S 
AND TO DltlllllH' AYIIAGE GIADIINTS. tHI NIAR-'LANlt WAkl 
IIGION WAS ALSO AVAllAlll fOI STuDT. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.0'"01 , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S'ACECWAfT COII"ON NAIII- PIOGNQl a 
ALTIINATf NAIIES· 1211' 
NUOC 10- eO-lO,A 
lAUNCH DAtI· 12/2~/eo WII'Ht· 915. oG 
LAUNCH SlTI· "UallAII (BAloONUI CO'''OUO"£I, U.5.S.'. 
LAU"CH VIHICLI· UNKNOWN 
"ON501ING COUNTRTIAGINCY 
U.S.S .R. 
IHltlAL OR81t PAIA"EtIRS 
OR81T I'PI· GEOCINTRIC 
O •• IT pIIIOD· ~689. IIIN 
PEllAI'll'· 980. (" ALt 
PUSONNH 
PS - A.A. GALIIY 
811fl Df;CIIPTION 
SAS 
EPOCH DATE' 1212~I80 
INCLINAtION- .~ •• ~I' 
APOAPSn· 191)90. 0- 'LT 
101 
tHIS SPACICAAIT WAS A "E"BfA 01 A CONTINUIN~ SI.II~ TO 
P'lSURE CHARGED PARtltLIS. PLASIIA. IIAGNITlt IIELDS ANr 
fLfCtRO~"N'tIC R.DIAtION. ALTHOU'H NO SpIClllC IH'OR~AIION 
"AS BIIN PIOVIDID CONCIRNIHG THE EaPEII"ENtS AHD tHI SCIENTIIIC 
OBHtTlYl$, 11 IS L1kll' THl' AI( BOtH $IolLAI TO 'IO'NOI 7. 
tHE STUDT 01 SOLU UV. a·R". AND GA .... A-.U 1II15SIONS WAS 
CONtiNUED ALONG witH tHl IIONltORIN' 01 ILICtlONS AND PROIONS IN 
INTEWPLANETAR1 SPACE AND 'HI IIAGHETOSPHEIE. THE INVEstiGAtiON 
01 IHE NUCLfAI CO~'OSltION5 O. SOLAI AHD GALACTIC COS"IC RAYS 
WAS CONtlNUfD ALONG 'HI IIlASUol~INt 01 IN-Situ "AGNEtIC 'liltS. 
A IlaUIST HAS lIEN .. ADE to pIOVIDE OESCIIPtlONS 01 'HI VA.IO~S 
IHsnUIIEN" put NO R£SpONS! HAS ftUN tfCEIVID. f1CE'I 100 THE 
SOLAR a·U1 flPUIIHNt wHICH WAS INUtAllD to Bf 1"1 SA.I AS 
ILOWN ON PROGNOI 7. 
- •••• -- PROGNOl 8. LICkIN·--··--····-····--·---···---·---·-·-·· 
NSSDC 10- PO-I03A-OI 
PI 1S0NNfL 
PI - O.B. L1CkIN 
PI - ft. VAllNICE-




SOLAI PHTS I CS 
UI 
AS UONOAItAL INST 
tWO DI""OIS WElE USID 10 RItOID SOLU a tAn IN THI 
ENaG' IANGI 2.2 TO 9. "Y. ANAl (tll HINTILAIION D(tlCtO. , 
"" IHICK VIlH '.~ C" SII AHA vAS UUD lOR 1HI tANGf .. 10 9. 
_EV. PULSE·AAPLITUDE ANAL1SIS wAS DONI .01 5 CONTIGUOUS fNIWG1 
CHANNILS OVER THIS IANGI. AN A.DITIONAL INER" RANGE 01 2.2 IQ 
1 kfv "AS COYEIID BT A ~AS-IILLID."I olNDOW 'RO'OllIONAL 
COUNIII. USING AMpLltUDI DISCIIAINAtIO~. IHE HIGH VOLtAGI 10 
IHI GAS COUNTIt WAS AutOllAlltAllY hllTCHED 0" n A 
IATI-SENSltIYI DIVICf DUliNG ~ASSAGI tHIOUGH tHI .AOIAIION 
BIlTS. 10 'IOLONG '"1 LIII 01 IHI DlllctOI. IH' SANI 
INSIIUMINI WAS USID ON plOGNO' ~. ,. AND 7. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SAG( •••••••• • ••• •• •••• • ••• •••••• •• 
S~ACI(RAft COAMON NA"E· SAGI 
ALIIINATI NAMIS· AI"-8. StlAI AEIO aND ,as la~ 
APPL 111'1 "ISUOH ~. 112'0 
LAUNCH DAtl- O~II'I'9 .II~HI- I.A.7 o~ 
LAU~(" Sltl· VAllOpS 'lIG_' CIN'II. "NltiD Sial IS 
L'UNCH VIHICLI· Scout-I 
SPONSO.ING COUNtl"A~IN(' 
uNIl[O STAHS NASA-OSH 
" 
INITIAL ORllt 'AIAllltIRS 
OWIIT t,pl· ~fOCINtIIC 
0181T .IRIOD· ' •• a "IN 
'IIU'US- '~L5 0" All 
'USONNlL 
.. G - D. S. 
5C - R.A. 
,~ - C.II. 






I~OC" UU· 02 11917' 
INCLINATION' ~ •• ' 016 
APOAPSIS- ,.0.2 k" ALt 
NASA HIAOMuAatlRs 
HAS A HlA08UUlfU 
NAlA ."" C 
N'SA-Ult 
THI STRATOS,HIIIC AIIOSOL AND GAS laPIIIAIN! I'A~I) 
I,aCECIAl1 SIWWI. AS A S~ALl. VIIS.,ILE. law-COST .LATIOIII 
Ca.WYING A SINGll E.'IIIIIINT DISIIoNID TO DITIRIIINI THI SPATIAL 
DISTlnulION 01 STUTO'~"UlC AUUSOU AND olONI ON A Iol0UL 
SCAU. tHE UU O"AINIO UIOSOl AND OIOhl IHIOI"ATION BY 
~IASUIIN' t"1 ATTINUAIION 01 SOLAI IAOIAtlON 'T THI IAltH'S 
At"OS'HIII At 10UI 'l'ARAtE lIaVILINGIHS • 
••• ---- SAGI. NCCO."ICk····---···-··_··-····--·-·····-··--··_·-
INYISTIGAtlON NAIIE- STIAIOSPHERIC AIROSOL AND GAS laPIIIIIE~t 
I S AGEl 
.USONNfl 
~I II.P. IICCOIII"k 
01 0.11 • CUNNOL 0 
01 - G .W. G"~S 
01 
- 8.M. HI.~AN 
01 • O.E. IIILLIt 
01 - 0 .,. IIURe"T 
01 
- I.J. "PIN 
01 . _.G. PlANII 
01 




INVlSTiLAI ION DlSCIPLlNIIP 
UPP!I Al"O~PH(ll IESIAtCH 
"' H OIOll)" 
NASA·lARC 
GIOtGIA INSI QI 
GlOIGU INS! 01 
U Of AIIlON A 
"ftlOROlO~ICAL 
U 01 DI"VU 






TMI OBJICTIYIS 01 THI StRAIOSPHIIIC AIROSOL AND ~AS 
I.'UI~INI lSAGEI WEH to DE HIAI"I TMI $PATIAL OIURUUtlON 01 
STIAIOS'"IRlt Af.O~OLS AND OIONE 0" A lilOBAL SCALI. SPlClllC 
OIJfCIIYIS wlll CillO DEVElOP A SAllllIII-BASED REIIOTl'HNSI"' 
TlCHNlaUI lOR SltA'OSPHUIt AnOSOlS AND OIONI. C21 to"AP 
aEIOSOL AND OIONI CONCINIIAtlONS ON A tlllE SCALI SHOllf. IHaN 
..aJOR stIATO"HIIIC CHANGIS. I,) TO LOCAII ST.AIOSPHIRIC 
AflOSOL AND OIONE SOUICIS AND SIN<S. Co) '0 IIONltOI CIICULAIION 
AND !aANUEt 'HINOAINA. I~) 10 08511.1 HI~U'Mltl OI"IUNCI~. 
AND (6) to INWUIlGAtI THE OPTICAl PROPlttlfS 01 AIIOSOLS AND 
A5SlSS IHllO EfllCH ON IiLOSH CLI'UIE. tHI 5A.f INSYOU"IN' 
CON515tlD 01 A GR(GO.IAN TILESCO'I AND A .ITfCto. ~U'ASSI"8l1 
WHICH llfASUOlO tHI AtHNUATlON 01 SOLA. IA,Ut ION At 'OU. 
WAvHIN"HS I.'! •• ~5, ••• AND 1.0 .. IClallIlUS) DUliN' ~OLAI 
occuLtallON. AS IHE SPACICIAI' I"IIGID 110" IHI EAIIH'~ 
$HADOW. IHE 51NSOI SCANNID tMI IARtH'S At .. OSPHEII 1101 tHI 
"OIIION U,. AND ~IASUlfO IHI AITloUAtlON O. SOLAI IADIATION ,T 
OI',fIENt AI~OS'H[RIC lATIIS. tHIS PROCEDuRI .AS MIPIAIED 
DuliNG SP'CICIAI' SUNsII. '.0 vl.'ICAL SCANNIN~S Will OHTAINEO 
OllRIN' lACH OIRII. WITH fAC" SCAN tfQUltlNG A'P.~IIIUIHT I "I' 
O. tllli to COV'1 tHE At"OSpHIIE AHOVE tHI tIO'OSPHllf. IHI 
INsnUIIINI t<A0 A flHO 01 YIl~ 01 APrRoal"AHl T O.~ liN 01 lOC 
WHICH IISULIID IN A VIIIICAl IESOLUIION 01 llSS IHAN I KI. 
.•..••...•.....•••••........ SM~··· .• ······.··.· ••.•.... · ..... . 
srACICIAlt CO""ON "A .. I· S" .. 
ALt'INAI' ~alll$. SOlAI "AalllUM IIISSION, 11103 
NSSDC 10- ~O'OI~A 
LAUIICH DAII- 0211-'80 .. 11~Mt- 2'1~. Il-
LAUNCH Sill· CAPI CAN'V,I." UNIIID ST"'S 
LAUNCH VI"ICLI' Oll'A 
SPONSOIING COUN'RTIA~ENC' 
UN"" SlAtlS 
INIIIAL OR811 palAllltllS 
O.SII tY'I- 'IOCINt.le 
ORIII 'EIIOt- ".I~ AIN 
~1.IApSIS· ~Tl.~.A ALI 
" I SONN' L 
"Ii - II.f. 
SC • J.D. 
PII • J.'. 
'5 - k.L 





I.OCH DATI· D211~I~C 
INCLINAtiON· 2~.~ 01_ 
APOA')l~- ~1~.~ ~~ ALl 
NA~A "IADQUAltIRS 
.. .. ~A HIADQUlklUH 
NASA·('SlC 
NASA -GSI C 
'H[ SOIU IAUAU'" "IHION C,II") ... S CHI_N.O 10 PIOVHI 
(001 .. "*1E0 O-'UVAlIONS 01 SOL .. AeIlVII'--SOL'. I~'U' IN 
.UIICUL"·-Ou.".G A PIlIOD VI UIIIIU~ ~OlA' AC'IIIIlt. II 
(Ulif. A PAHOAD 01 SlY'N I'Shu~l.a ~PlCI"CA'" ~HICIIO IoJ 
5lun tHI ~"O.I·V'VIl"~'" A~D lOIONAL "UI'IS""O"\ ~I 
ILAIH. I_I PAHOAD OBUJOID OlIO ON IHI IIOU.' A.O MIUAH 
O' 'La.1 I.(I~Y. PA"IClt ACllll."ION •• O."AIIOO O' _01 
PLAS~A. AltO ""SS 'H(!ION. CO"PllA,,,tUT SlUDIIS will .AU A~ 
~All 01 IH' SII" ~UIS1 I"VO"_AlO. 'IOGI .... AND (OORDloA1IO 
1 , 
i 
IN·,llU _(aIUII_IN1~ O' .lA'1 'A.lICll I~IIIIONS .1.1 •• 01 'IO~ 
1"1 ISll 3 UlflllH. THt 'Q o"nvAto".as .".OIl •• lIlt _ 
III IN UN"". ""INr, 11110 A CIRCUli •• ,.VIlO'. I.) "'N 
IIAIt.,... 1"1 CO,.I,.,,{110,. ••• IIOIUl". 'MI I.I'.U ••• 1 .OoUll 
OC(U'llo lHI 10' 2.1 II. A,.o (0,.1 •• 1110 All 1M' 'OL.I "'10.0 
IN51'U~INIS. AlONG .IIH '"I .llIl·'011l1IN6. IUIt·.III.O •• ,,1' •• 
IOllO. THI INst'U~1I11 ~O'''lI liB 1"1 ."lU.IIIIOII .otUlA. 
".C.( •• " 1111111$/ (ONI'IIIIN' '"I .,., ••• '0' ."IIU.I lO.'.OL. 
'0.". AN' COQUIIIC.lI0N AN' OAI. "'.OlIN~. .'I •• IN 1M' 
I"'I'U~INI 1II0IUli 'N' '"I ~. ..1 '"I '1 •• '1110 •• 0.,tOI. 
lu.'O.IING IWO '11.1 10l •• 'Ao.lI. I"A' IUP'I'IO •• , •••• 1'" 
aN' '.0 •• O' '0.". IUIC •• ,.0 (00'11"'1" '1"0.1'1 '0 .Ol.' 
fl"U 11111 (ONIUII .. fUU'Ul '0' ~1111'" '"I "llll'lIlt 
0IJIC1IVI' 0' 1"1 1111"1011. '"111'0", IMI '.O"NO ""'111 ••• 
DI'IGIIID 10 ,.(llII',1 CtO.I'."'O •• ,. ".LU.IIO •• 
O~I'IV"ION. 'l.NNING •• N, (0111111'"' U'lIUI to lMI ON.O.IO "0 •• 0 
COII.UND I'IOClno.. ONIOAID COOtel.'1I0. or .U,O.", '0 • 
'l"1 •• 1 '1 •• 0.11110 IN II.l 111111. 'MI "111"01'CO~"Ol 
50.1.A.I 'llO.IO 01'I.V.,0., 'l'OIMlIM~' AND SlOll ,t'NNI., 
~0110NS. aN' M'O A S'ltlAl IIOOUlI '01 "ACJIN~ • 'Ol.1 '1""., 
OVU IIIAMI DAn. 
••••••• '"III •• C'OM •••••••••••• - •• -.----•• -----••••••• -.-•••••• -
INV[SIIL"ION 11""1- 50'1 •••• , '01'C"~01ll"0' I •• " 
NSIOC 10- AO-OIH'O' 
rtlSON~H 
"I - l.lII. ac ION 
PI 
· 
4 ••• Ii ABa III 
PI 
- J.l. CUl.Aln 
01 '.t. UIU .. 
01 - J .H. PUKInON 
01 - c., . upln 
01 - 8 .... JONU 
01 • C. JOU.N 
01 
-
C. J. .Oll SON 
01 • H.C. 
'AwCl " 
•• 11' 'I~C'IPTIOII 
INVlS'lbAlIVI 'Io,.a" 
COOl 5t IC p·o, 
INVI511'AlI0N OISCIPLI.III' 
5Ol" ,"n ItS 
AS 11011011' 
lOC'"111 'AlO 'llO 
IUIHII'O.D/A"l'OIi lA' 
U COlllGI lOIiOOIi 
lOCOHI'D rllo ALTO 
U COllI" lOIl.ON 
" COlllv[ lOIiOO. 
IU'''II'OI"I''llON llR 
OUOID U 
lOCkHIID "lO 'llO 
IU'"'1'01"."l'l10N l.' 
IHI ~O" .-.a, POl,C •• OM.'OI I"" •• , A .lv"-.I.OlU'ION 
IIISIIUIIII"' THa, COVIIID 1.1 SP[Cl'.l 1"1011 '10111 '.1_ 11111 '0 
2.2. NIIIII.<' 22._ AI. I." AlU UClUOH IllUSION lINlS .HICII 
Will IMrOIUNT .0. 'H' '1'~NOSI5 0' 'lUIIIU IN IHI 1.5 • 50 
IIllllOII PI~. ItIlP["Iu" "N'[. 'N al" I'PICIAll' "SI.IIL '01 
SOLA. 'lAAI •• 0 AC1IV( SOI'1 'I~ION S''''IIS. 1M' •• , [0.115110 
0' 1.0 INS'.UIIIII" olT" • COIIIIIOIi CON110l. I"A Ha.lll.' •• t 
1'0011 5UTIIi. lHI 81Nl e.nUl SP((tlOIllI1U "'" "'S oUIGli1I 
101 .1I.H-IINI·.ISOlUlION STUOIlS 1M lH' LIllIS Of II I • II nVI 
AND Cl II •• I' IIIIUtlAMIOUSl' ORSI.V'. 'I'MT '1"D-.AVllIN51" 
I."IVAL~ WI'H A .HATIVIt, lU'1 IIll. Of Vllo " I • III" 
'OHM). a PlO~"IIIIU811 III ".O".OCl 5501 (oNUOIl(l 1"010"1 
P"Wll~ ""NlAl '''0 S"CIIAI InolullON lH" COUl' "IOVI'I I' 
UllI"'!! 1111'0011 IIS0lUlIO~ 0' 0.',_ S. 1"1 flAl (lUUl 
SCAN~I.~ S~ICI'OIlITII ('CS, 'IOVIOI. .0. 7'C"'NII'l 
'OI,tHIOliallt "A"IM~ 0' 'l'.IN •• ND 0'"1' ACTIVI II'IONS III 
'HI IESONlNCI liNB 0' 0 VIII. MI Il. III' II, 51 1111. S IV. ca 
III UO " IIV OIlH I' UC S "AII.l IISOlUIION. IN In 
SPlrTtAl SCAN"IN' 11001 II COULD COVII 'H' INtIlI '.1_-2.:' 11111 
II~IOII IN a.OUT 7 S. I"f 'CS COIISIS'[D O •• flNfl' COlIIII.'£1 
..... 01 'lAT-CIUUl SPHIIO~I"15 Oil" • IIIl. e' VIl .... 
1< AIC 5 IH.T COULD .1 I'SIIIID IN ~ 5 S1',S OVII •• , '0'110" 
01 A IU.IT 7 AlC 111M UUUf. 'Ht 'U 'IOVIDIO ,o00 "atlAl 
UO ~'(;"l USOlUIIO" " 101111 C051 10 HIII'OUl .1501UlIOII. 
115 p,o~"""aBlI 1I1(l0"13(1HO' [OIlUOllft lH, OPUAtlOM 0' 1M' 
,a's NA>IU UP cnSUl 01 IV' "(("AIoISIIIL fOI 'UI1HII 
1~'OIIl"IO. 511 SOLA. ""'SI{S •• ~ 11910' ~3-/1 • 
. ... ",., -_.. S., (HUP"--" ...... _ ... ----- --- -- ....... - ...... ----------------- ... ---
~S5D( II' '0-0101-07 
P1150N~H 
'1 1.1. (MU" 
01 o .J. 'OUIU 
01 
- l. ,..UU 
01 
- C. 11"1" 
01 
· 
l. I II Gil 
01 · W.N. JOHnoN 
01 1.1. 11~1I' 
01 J.D. lUI" H 
01 "'." . SHUt 
- . - 1.5. JaCOISO. 
INVISI16aliVI "O~"III 
COli S 1/[0'0' 
IMVI SII~A11011 tlSC !PlIII' (U 
SOUl '"U I CS 
ASnOMOIII, 
" 0' MI. ".III'SMIII 
U 0' .[. Halll'SHII' 
""1-11'."11' 'M'I 
111'1'11' •• 1111 'M'S 
111'1·111 •• 1'1. 'H'S 
us N'v'l .-.I.I[H l" 
us NAVAL' S("'M I" 
US Naval .ISIAICH l" 




'MIS '.VIItl •• 'ION wllll'IO' 111 0' W.I Ill' 'I'IC'O.I 
••• CSI I •• ' 0.'IC10., 10 '0.111 '"'11 II""" INI'IU.IM'S '01 
IIUIUIl ... ' or lMI IOl .. '.11111."" IPIC nu.s II).M At 1I VlU 
SMIIl"O. .Ul'IC."'.l G .... ·.A' l'IC"O~lll" '2" 
HI',,·I.IU, , •••• ·.u trUeto.. 'U I)) All 'UII1 .. " .... , 
DllICl0 •• '"' H ••• , 0' '"I ' •• 111.· •• ' .,IC'.Oll"I. (ONS"'I' 0' 
IfYIII 1 •• ·C •• 1 •• -C. " •• IN,nUl L1NI 0111t"" IIUIlI .. " 
••• N.ULU, Of (II ..... 1."'" IHIt. CII UUI 'H' ,ao., •• 0 
.ICI 0' '"IS 1'.,1. Wi' IMIIlOIO ., A 'l'.,IC 'CIN'lllll0' 10 
'(J'(l CH"'IO '.I'ICl'l. 'MI S"C'.Oll.'.1 "OI"C.I. 
_'O·CHI.Nll. 'Ul.I·"'IG"' I'IC'.UII IVI.' 10 • 0''. 'HI .NI •• , 
UN61 •• , •• IV. 1"1 1M I'" .(SOlutlOII was un 'M'. 1 
'UUNl "'". at 1.0" IIIlV. A,·. "1111 .UOIu1ION ioU av.Il"1I 
I. '".11 wlNOOWI 10 "U" '.0111', llNI IIIII"ION ., _.' .N' •• 1 
.'V; 'MO'O.. '.011 ." ••• " IIIV .1 ••• ICO.OIO wl'M A ,_-fII. 
I'IOLU'ION. '"I "16"'1."" 1111Cl0. CONSI"II 0' '"' "v,. 
N.I 'IOMI DllltlolS 0' lMI , •••• ·.A' "IC'.Olllll. I,., lNI l'." 
as·c ...... 'H " ""CII CII IAH .. "tto.. "Uti IN 1111 10 • 
10. .'V •• ,," OCCU"'''' IN '''I' 10"l O.,lt'OI III •••• 1.1 
'.'l"'1 I' ,.'A •• l1 'Ulil MII'M' 'N'l"I.I. NIU'.O'" A'O'I " 
IIIV COULD II 1I.1I",UIIM,. It I .lfflllN,", III U .... ,U11 AN, III 
'I.' 0' fLl~MI flOIII 'MI 101" .U ... ". III' "1511-'.U" It"11II 
~.O • 2-$ 111111 IIIOlUlI0N. '"' 'U'lll'I' 1'1" .IIIC'OI 
tOIl'I.f" Of IWO '.'·'.-lMICI N'I 'll'Clg", ONI .1'" All 'l 
"lIli 10 [unl lMI "·U OIV ... il _Nt 1111 01"fI .1," AM "'11 
.HIII to covn 'MI n • I •• IIV UNG£. 1111 I-U' "'11111 "AD a 
'11111 l'IOlUlI0N 0' I I aN" '"_NlIllS 0' IN"", fOI 11011 
'll.llS ON lMIS '1"1'.111' '"1 a"IClI ., 'OI.'Sl II Al •• 10lAI 
'M'SICS. VOL. 6~. 'III. 1910. " 1~-2! ,"OUto II CONSUlllD. 
----.-. SIIIII. D' J.~I.-···-···············-··-·······-··-·····-· 
"asON.1l 
f'I • C. 
01 • ".,. 







IIIVUII~AIION OISC .,UNI (\, 
SOIU 'H'SICS 
asnoNoIII' 
" 0' uUlC"1 
I"'CI IIII.ICH l" 
U 01 B "1111 IIG"'" 
'III OIJIC'IVI 0' lM11 INV'111"'1011 W'I '0 IIIAIU.I 1111 
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h~tH DAIE- 02/H179 INITIAL OR811 PAR~METlR$ ORBIT TYPf - GEOCfNTA.t 
OR811 PIRIOD- 96.! ~IN INtL:NAIION- 91.9 0£6 
PERIAP$IS- ~60. KM ALT APOAP~'S- 600. KM ALT 
PERSONNEL 
PM - R.8. KIHL 
PS - J .R. $lEVENS 
uSAf SPACE DIVISION 
AEROSPACE CORP 
8RIEF DESCtlPIION 
IHE SPACE TE$I PROGRAM ISTP) P78-1 MI$SION WA$ DESiGNED 
10 OBTAIN $CIENIIFlt DATA FROM EARIH A~D $U~-ORIENltD 
flPERIMENI$. IHE SPACECRAfl WA$ SUN-ORIENTED AND HAD lIS SPIN ~'I$ PERPENDICULAR 10 IHE ORBII PLANE AND THE SATfLLITE-SUN 
LINE. IHE INSTRUMENTATION CONSISTlD Of II) A GAMMA-RAT 
SPECIROMETER AND PARTICLE DETEC~ORS. (2) A WHIT~-LIGHT 
CORONAGRAPH AND AN (,TREME-ULTRAVIOLET I.UV) HELIOGRAPH. (3) 
SOLAR X-RAY SPECTROMETER AND VECUOH£LIOGUPH. 141 AN 
fITREMf-ULTRAVIOLET IIUV) 'EC1RO'E1ER. I~) A HIGH-LAIITUDE 
PARTICLE SPECTROMEHR. 16 AN I-RAY MONITOR. AND (7) A 
PRELIM'NARY AEROSOL MONI10R. 
------- STP P78-1. BOWYER--------------------------------------
INVESTIGAIION NAME- EITREME ULTRAVIOLET $PECTROMETER 
NSSOC 10- 19-011A'04 
PI RSONNEL 
PI - C.S. BO_YER 
INVESIIGATIVE PROGRAM 
$PACE TEST PIOGRAM 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINEIS) 
UPPER ATMOSPHERE RE$EAICH 
U Of CALif, 8ERKELEY 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION 
THIS INVESTlGAlION USED AN E1JRUIE ULTRAVIOLET (EUV) 
SPECIROMETER TO "[A SURE l,lRGLOW .. DlAT ION IN T~E UPPER 
ATMOSPHERE. THE IN\TRUMENT HAL A 6-0EG BY 6-DEG FIELD Of ViEW 
AND COULD MEA!~iE A SE' ECTED 600-A BANOWIOTH WITH 5-A 
RESOLUIION WiTHIN THE 200 - 1400 A ~ANGE. 
_______ STP PIS-I. IMHOf---------------------------------------
iNVESTIGATION NAME- GAMMA RAY SPECTROMETER 
PERSONNEL 
PI - III aL. ! MrlOF 
INVESTIGATIVE PROG~AM 
SPAtE TEST PROGRAM 
INVfSTIGATION DISCIPLINEIS) 
GAMMA-RAY ASTRONOMY 
LOCKHEED PALO ALTO 
~RIEF DESCRIPTION 
THIS INVESTIGATION USED GAMMA-NAY SPECTROMETERS TO 
~EASURE THE DISTRIBUTION Of .AMMA-RAY SOURCE$ AND THE 
CHARACTERISTICS OF ENERGETIC PA~Tlr~i FLUX'S AT LOW ALTITUDES. 
THE INSTRUMfNT CONSISTED OF THREE DifFERENT TYPES Of DETECTORS. 
THERE WERE TWO GE DETECTORS. COOLED BY A MECHANICAL 
.EFRIGERATVR, TWO C~I/PLASTIC PHOSWICH DETECTORS, AND AN ARRAY 
Of EIGHT CD IE DETECTORS. EACH GE DEIECTOR HAD A CONICAL FIELD 
OF VIEw IfOV) Of 45 OEG HALF ANGLE. WAS 80 CuBIC CM IN VOLUME 
AND 15 SQ CM IN FRONT AREA. AND MEASURED ENERGY LOSS FROM _0 
KEV TO 2.5 MEV IN _096 CHANNELS. A FACTOR-Of-! GAIN CHANGE 
ALlOWED THE "ANGE TO CHANGE TO 0.12 TO 7.5 MEV. THE INITIAL 
ENERGY RESOLUTION WAS 3.5 KEV AT 1 MEV. BUT. DUE TO RADIATION 
DAMAGE AND TEMPERATURE CYCLING CAUSED 8Y THE NECESSITY TO TURN 
OFF THE REFRIGERATOR FOR POwER CONSERVATION. THE RESOLUTION 
DEGRADED TO ABOUT 40 KEV AT THE O.~II-MEV LINE. IHE PHOSWICH 
DETECTORS WERE 10.16-CM 14-IN.) DIAMETER OISKS OF 1.21 CM 10.5 
IN.) THICKNESS; THEY ",ASURED ENER~Y LOSS FROM 40 KEV TO 2.5 
MEV IN 256 CHANNELS. THE CD T£ DETECTORS HAD A FAN-SHAPEO fOV 
OF 90 DEG BY 10 OEG AND WERE EQUAllY SPACED IN THE 10-DEG 
wlOTnS AROUND THE CIRCLE. THE ENEIGY LO$S RANGE wAS _0 - 200 
KEV IN 511 CHANNELS. 
ST. PIR-I. LANDECKER-----------------------------------
INVESTIGATIO~ NAME- SOLAI '-RAY $PECTIOMETER 
NSSDC 10-
PERSONNEl 
PI - P.p. 
PI - ,.W. 
01 - D.L. 







$PACE TESI PluGRAM 




US NAVAL RESEARCH 
AEROSPACE CORP 




THIS INVESTIGATION WA$ COMPOSfO Of fOUR PARTS: SOLEI. 
SOLFLEI. MONE., AND ~~G~_p. THE OBJECTIVE Of THESE fOUR 
EXPERIMENTS WAS THE STUD. ~f SOLAR FLARES AND ACTIVE REGIONS. 
SOL,X eETAINED SPECT-' IN ~HE !- TO 2~-A WAVELENGTH INTERVAL 
.HILE POINTED AT A ~P£CI'I( SOLAR REGION, AS WELL'S "'PS OF 
T~E sun IN 'NDIVIDUAI X-RAY $PECTRAL LINES USING MULTIGRI' 
COLLI~'TO.S AND BlAGG CRYSTAL SPECTROMETERS. SOLFlEI 06TAINfD 
F~ARE SPECTRA IN fOUR NARRO~ v_yELENGIH BANOS 8ETWEEN l.~ A~D 
8.6 A USING UNCOLLIMATED BlAGG CIY'TAL SPECTIOMETERS. MONEl 
RICORDiC fULL $OLAI-DI5K INTENSITY WIT 32 M5lC TIME RESOLUTION 
fROM 0.1 TO 12 A UUNG UNrOLlIM' ,ED ,to'ORTIONAl COUNHU. 
MAGMA' OBTAINED FULL-DISk SOLAR MAPS FROM 8 TO 12 A USING 
fiLTERED COLLIMATED PROPORTIONAL COUNTEI$. 
------- STP P78-1. MICHELS-------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME- SOLAI WINO MONITOI 
NSSDt n- "I-01lA-U 
PERSONNEL 
PI - D.J. MICHELS 
INWESTIGATIVE PRO'IAM 




US NAVAL RE$EAICH LAB 
BRIEf OESCIIPTION 
THIS INVESTIGATION U$ID A WHIIE-LIGH' COIONA'IAPH AND AN 
EIIREME ULTRA~IOLET IEUV) HELI~GIAPH TO MO~I'OR THE $UN'S INNEI 
AND OUTEI COlONA. THE PUR'O$E OF IHE INVESTIGATION WAS 10 
DFTE_MINE THI CHARACTER Of THE PLA$MA OUlfLOW AT THE SOURCE Of 
THE SOL.~ WINO. THE INVESTIGATION ALSO MEASURED THE fOIM AND 
$TRUCTUIE Of ~OLAI flARES, CORONAL ~OlES> ANI ALfVEN WAVES. DUE 
TO BACKGROUND LISHT PIOBLEMS. THE EUV HELIOGRAPH DATA WAS 
COMPLETELY COMPIOMISED. 
_______ $T' P78-1> PEPIN---------------------------------------
INVE$TI6ATION NAME- PRELIMINARY AENOSOl MONITOR 
NSSOC 10- 79-01lA-07 
PERSONNEL 
PI - T.J. PEPIN 
INVESTIGATIVE PROGRAM 
SPACE TEST PIOGIAM 




THI$ INVE~TIGATIOH USED AN AEROSOL-MONIT~RING INSTRUMENT 
TO MEASURE THE CONCENTIATION AND VERTICAL DISTRIBuTION OF 
AERO$OLS AND OlONE IN THE EARTH'$ STRATO$PHEIE. 
_______ STP P78-\, SHULMAN-------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME- I-lAY MONITOR 
NSSOC 10- 79-017A-06 
PERSONN EL 
PI - S.D. $HULMAN 
INVE$TIG'TIVE PROGRAM 
SPACE '(51 PROGRAM 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINl'~) 
I-RAY AS TRONOMY 
US NAVAL RESEARCH LAB 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION 
THIS INVES,TlbATION USED AN I-RAY MONITOR TO DETERMINE IHt 
FREQUENCY AND LOCATION OF SHORT-LIVED I-lAY BURSTS FROM SPACE. 
IT PROVIDED LOW-RESOLUTION MAPPING CAPABiliTY FOR AURORAL 
'-R~Y EMIS510N. 
_______ STP P78-1. VANCOUI-------------------------------------
INVESIIGATION NAME- ~!~H LATITuDE PARTICLE SPECTROMETER 
NS,DC 10- 79-01lA-0~ 
PERSONNel 
PI - I.P. VANCOUR 
INVE~,IGATIVE PROGRAM 
$PACE TEST PROGRAM 
INVESTIGATI.~ 'lseIPLINEIS) 
PAPTICL($ AN' 'IELOS 
ATMO,PHERIC PHISICS 
MAGNETO~PHEIIC PHYSICS 
USAF GfOPtYS LAB 
BRIEF DES'RIPTIOh 
THIS INVESTI'ATION U$ED TWO $EIS ~. DUAl lL~CTROSTATIC 
ANALilERS AT RIGHT ANGLE$ TO ACQUIRE [LEtTION O~TA IN 
HIGH-LATITUDE AURORAL 10NES. P~IM~~llY DeRING MA'. STORM 
AND SUBSTOIM P£RIOD$. ONE ANALY/ER !, ~'CH SET SWlF, T,',OUGH 
IHE ENERGY RAN'f 50 - 1000 EV, WHILL I •• OTHfR ANALYZER $WEPT 
FAOM I TO 20 KEY $I_ULIANEOUSLY- THE TOTAL IHEiGV RANiE 0.05 -
20 KEV WAS DiViDED INTO 16 CHANNELS. 
.•.•••.•.•••.•••..•....••.•. STP P78-2························· 
SPACECRA'I COMMON NAME- STP P78-2 





NSlIC II' 19''''A 
~At/IICH DATI·' II'SOI79 WllGH" H~. 'G 
~AUNCH SITE' CA'E CANAVltA~. UNlllD SIAtlS 
~AUNC" VE"IC~I' DE~IA 
SpONSOIIN& COUNII,'.&INC' 
UNI HO StA tlS 
INITIAL OR81T "IANITEIS 
ol.n "pt. GlOClNUIC 
O •• IT 'EIIOD' 1'16.2 HIN 
'1IIA'SIS' 215'S. KN ALT 
PUSONNH 
PH - 1.1 _ lEHL 
8111F OESCIIPIION 
DOD 'USAf 
EPOCH OAIE- 04'2"" 
INCLINAIION- 7.7 PEb 
A'OAPSIS- 432]9. 1M ALT 
USAF SPACI DIVISION 
SPACtClA" C~AIGING At HIGH AltllUDU (SCATHA) liAS A 
SATELLITf 'IO'IAN fOI NElSUIING 'HI CHAtACIltlSTICS Of IME 
p~ASNASHIAIM CHAlf!~. pIOCfSS. IHIS 'IOGAAN OITEANINEO IH, 
'ESI'ONSE Of THI SATELLIII TO THE ["~RGING AND IVALUATED IHE 
IECHNlluES 10 CO"IICt THE 'IOILEN. tHE SPACECtAft WAS 
ESSENIIALLT A 116"t CIICU~AI C'~INDII. 1.7 N IN DIANEIEI AND 
I.' N HI6H. II HAD A NEAI-SYNCHIONOUS 01111 AND SPUN AIOUT THI 
CYLINDEI AilS AT A UTI Of I I"H. tHI SPIN vHIOI wAS NORIUL 
TO THE EAITH-SUN ~INE AND IN THI EIUATOIIAL pLA~1 O' THI lAITH. 
tHUE WilE THIU S"" 800NS. A 2-N. 'NO A 7-H lOON. ALL FOI 
O(PLOYNENI OF ElPERINENTS. !N ADDITION. THERI WAS A 100-11 
tIP-tO-III' ILICTRIC FIILD ANIENNA. IILlIIETI' CAPABILlt' WAS 
80tH pCN AND '". AND DATA (OULD Bf .TOIIO UP TO I~ HOURS USI_G 
ON-BOAID IAPE RfCOIOEIS. NISSI0N LI'I WAS ONf YfAR ~IIM 
POSSIBLE [XTINSION. 
------- SIP "18-2. A'6S01l---------·--··-----·------------------
INVlStlGATION NAMI- ELECtRIC ,IELD DIIECIOR 
PflSONNfl 
PI - T.L. AGGSON 
8RIE' DESCIIPIION 
IlIVE SIIGATIV. pIOGIl" 
SPACI US! PI~GRA"I(ODE SI 
INVlSTI"TlON ~ISCIPLINE (5) 





tHIS lXPEII"INI (SCIOI NEASUIID THI '~SOLUTI POI(NIIAL 
~ETWll_ IHI SATILLITE AND THE PLASIIA USING A 100-11 TIP-to-tlr 
DIPOLE ANTENNA. THI ANtENNA HlllfNTS WEI, (OPPU-8U'Llhl" 
511" IXTENDAVlE ANIIIINAS AND ME." 0.64-C" DIAIIITIR TUltS wHIN 
EXtlNDID. TWO '0-11 ELENINIS PLUS IHI 1.7-" SPACECIA'T 9001 
IIADE tHE TOTAL LfNGTH 101.1 N. THE ANTENNA :LIN(NIS WIRI 
INSULATED UCIP! FOR 20 lllTEIS AT HI INOS. IHUS. '0. A"8I£1 .. 
PLAS"A CONDITIONS. IHI CONDUCTING SI6""tS 01 THE lNTINNA olRI 
POSITlC~,' outSiOI THE SHIATH RIGION. DC HlCUlC IULts 110" 
Col to 20 IIllllVOLtS'N WflE IIlH~RFD. AND AC FlIlDS IN IHE 
IIEQUINCT RANGE 110M 3 TO 200 Hl _Ill IIIASURfD IRON I TO 100 
"ICROVOlTS'". 
------- ST' P18-Z. BLACE---··---·····---·----------------------
INVESIIGAtlON NAMI- ENlR'ITIC PIOION DITICIOI 
NSSOC 10- 19-'~1'-14 
PfRSONNH 
PI - J.B. BLAI! 
BRIEl OESCRIPIION 
INVlSTlGlIlVI PIOIiIAII 
SPACE tESt PIOGRAII 
INVUTlGAI:ON DISCIPLINE IS) 
... IIICLIS lNO f IHDS 
IIAGNITOSPHIRIC PHISIC~ 
AEROSPACE CORP 
IHIS (xPfllllfNl (PH: 01 ~(2) NUSUIlD IH£ PROTON flUX III 
tHE lNU&T RAN&I flOII 20 TO !OOC lEV IN S .. DIIIlhNIlAL 
C'lANNHS rLU$ INTlGIlL ILUXU 101 ENIIGIB _80VE I AND 3 IIIV. 
------- SIP P78-2. COHIN---------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NANE- ILICTION GU~-ION G~N 
Nssoe 10- 7'-007A-17 
P"SONNEL 
PI - H._. e OHIN 
-----
INVE Sll(OATlvr ~IObRU 
~Pl[1 II $1 I'IO'IAN 




'A.IICLES ANO IIELDS 
U5AI G(OP.IS LA~ 
.llkl DEsellPTION 
TillS lIPlIlIUNT (S(" CONSiSTlO O' AN HECUON-IUII 
snTEII crl:;) ANI a 'O$lTlVE'ION-IUfI snUN !PUSI. oHHH .. III 
ILOIIN 10 CONTIOl tHE EJECtiON •• lSPICIIVELY. 01 NfGAIIVI (Mal~1 
(ELlCT.ONS) aND POSIIIVI CHA.GI (llNON IONS' FIOII T"' srAC' 
VIHICLE. Till liS COIISI5TIO IF A COIIIIOL GilD AND aN INDIRltIL' 
HEAlED OIIDl·tOVEIID CAtHOIE. WHICH wAS 111'1 AI a COlltROLLID 
NEGATIVE ~:;.NIIIL NIIH tES'!CT 10 TNt ~pACE VEHICLI. IHI 
CON'~~'LIO NEGATIVI PUTENTIAL D(TE.IIIIIEI IHI ENE'b, 0' lJECTED 
tLIC 110llS AND VARIED IN STEPs as FOlLOIiS (IN VOL IS': ". I~O. 
sor.. ~OI. ISOD. AIIO U". T"E CONnOL Gill wAS NOINAll' UPl 
NE'ATIVE WITH IrSPICI TO IHI CAtHODE AND ~AS 'ULSED POSITIVELY 
to AllOW IllcnON IJUIION CURIINT. THI DUU1l0N AND 
fLECtROII-CUIIINT lEVEL Of T"E PULSI wEll CONTIOLLED 8Y 610UIII 
CONIIA... A fOCUS •• , ILINENT 81tlliEN 1HI CONtlOL illl ANI 'HI 
'IOUNlfl lilt ANODI SE.VED 10 IEIUCI TH' "AN OIVt.~fNCI. THI 
NAiNITUDE O. 1"1 lEAN (U.It"I COULl VAR' ~Il STEPS (IN 
II ILL Jl"PUlS 0.001. 0.11. 0.11. I.a. 6.0. AIID lSI. THI 
"AIIIlUM POMEt OIAWII MAS 42 II. IIOUNtlO I~ 10NI" ILEelllCAL 
COIITACT WIIH tHE SP.CIC.A.T FI'NE 'IUUIID. THI 185 wAS 01llNl10 
SO THAT T~I BIAII AilS .. AS PIIPENDleULAI TO THE S'ACIC.AFI SPIN 
AilS. A pROIICtlWI APIITUII COVIR WAS RIIIOVID '1 GIOUND 
CONIIANO IIHIN THI SPlClCRAII was IN 0''''. IHI pI8S eONSlSltO 
a. A plNNllIG OISCHAI61-CHaIlBII ION .OURCI AhO A CONTIOL ,lID. 
lHl ION soule, (ONSISIID OF AN 10NllAIION CHAII~EI AND BIAII 
loallAIION IlICt.OOIS. A C'LINDIR OF 'Rl5SUIEO IIIION 
CONStllUtlO IHI _'S SOUICE AND MAS CONTIOLLIO 8' A LIAk VALVI 
IIllH IHI 'LOW IAll CC~NANDA'LE flON 1"1 GROUND. tHI INTINSII' 
ANt IURATlOII Of THI ION 81AN WAS AlSO OIlUMINiD " '.OIlNO 
CUNNAH. IHI two II11N 81A' VOI.Tl60 wlRl 1000 v O.t. AU zaOl 
V D.C •• AND tHI FlVI SH£C1l8LI 8(AII INUNSlII LEVElS WtRl liN 
HIlLllIIPERES) 0.3. 0.', 1.0. I.~. AND 2.0. OURINI. NUIIIUM 
)IAN EJEell~N. i", pOWEI OIA.N wAS bO w. tHl PIPS NOllLI .as 
THE ELllIlNT lNAt CONt.OLLEO THI NATUlt J' tHI IJECrtO 8EA". AND 
T"E tHIN WIRIS NOUN110 ON tCP 01 tHE NOI1LI COULD NIUtRALl/f 
ALL 01 A FRACTION IINCLlitiNG lUO' Of tHI "UII. OEplNDINI. ON 
SAIILLITI llPllllIllIT IEiUIIININIS. 1~1 IXPllLANI SIO'A(01 tAN" 
wAS CONNICIIO TO lHI ION SOURCI I"R~UGH A Plt.SURI ,fI.ULAIOM. A 
SOLENOID-OPEIAT.O lAICHIIIG. A PONOUS 'LU4. AND AN INSULATOR. 
'HE ION SOURCI _AS MAIN;AINIO UNDIR VACliU" AND OPl~IO to I", 
AIIIOSPHIRI IN ORllt ON COII"ANO. 
------- STP P7'-2. FENNElL-------------------------------------
INVESIIGATIOII NAIII- SPACICRAIT SHIATH IIILDS DlTlCTOR 
PhSPNNEL 
PI - J.F. IllINllL 
BRllf DESCRIPIION 
INV!stlbATI.I PIO.RAN 
SPAU IE S T PROGAl" 
IIIVlSlhAIlON DISClPllNfl.1 




tHI UPUIIII~: IPUT 0' 5[2) (ONTAINED THRH 
ELECTROSTAIIC ANAL"IIS -- IwO IIOUNTIO 180 DIG APA'I Oh ~OO"S. 
AND THf THIIO II~UNTIO ON THI SPAeleRA'I 800'. THI THIIE 
SfNSOU HAD IHI SAIII LOOI OUHTlON. SO IHAt II IHIIE WElE NO 
fLICIIIC IIILDS A~OUI THE SATILLITE. ALL t.Rtf SENSOIS wOULD 
IIIASUII THI SANt IlUX. SPICTRUN. AND ANGULAM OlslllButlUM 01 
ELECTIONS AN' 'lOT 0115 IN THE I~IM'I IANiE I 10 1000 IV. AN 
OPIICAL DATA-TRANSNISSION SYS1111 WAS UStD 10 TILEIIltER OIGIIAL 
DAIA FlO. IHE A~AlYlIIS '0 THt salELLITE DATA-PROCISSlllb 5'511" 
TO NAINTAIN ILICTIICAL ISOlATION Al THI ANAL"IRS. tHt 
POTENTIAL 0. tHI S'HIIES IILATIV! TO THE SATILLITE REFIRINCI 
POIIIT wAS ALSO NlASURlD. POtlNtlAL "E_SURflllNtS AT THill 
POSITIUNS I~ THI PLASIIA SHEAT. 0111 ~ITAINIO. THI IXPll,"INT 
WAS 'UIIDED I' SoIlSO. 
INVESIIGATIOII NA~t- iUAII, CI,SIAL NICIOeALANelS IN 
IITARDlN' POTINIIAL ANAL"IR~ 





SFAct If Sf PIOGUII 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPllNf(SI 
tICHNOLOG' 
IN IH,\ IXPIIIIIEHI (PAllO' "LI11. T.e .UAII/-CR'STAL 
NleloaALANCES wilE PLACID IN IETAODIN6 Potl"IIAL 4NAl"'.S. 
WITH ONI NICROWALaIlCE-AIIAL"IR 511 NOUNTID ON THI SPACICRAIT 
'101. _NO THE OtHII SEl PLACED ON A ,PACfeIA'1 tND NAINTAINED 
I .. CONT I~UOus SHADOW. IA RllllDINb POTENTIAL ANAL HII< WAS 
USID TO EXCLUDE IONS 110. I.E "IC.CIAL.NCI AND 10 IIAINIAIN A 
lIRO-ELECTIIC'IIUD (ONOITIO .. AI TH( SUSOI. TO DOHIIIIII I"E 
DIPENDENCI 01 CONIAIII"ATION IAII UPON SUR.ACI CMARbl. 
"E.SUIIIIENIS WilE IIAOt wII~ AND wiTHOUT THE RIT"DIN~-POTINIIAl 
bIAS. tHI 8U.IT, SINSOIS HAD AN .CIIVI IIIIPlR.TUIE iO~IIOL AND 
(OUlD BE O'EUlfO OVU A RANG! 01 ""PI.-IUUS 110M "0 TO -.0 
PIG Co 
-- ••••• STP P7~-l. HAll········-.······.·· •••• - •••••••••••••••• 
PERS~NNlL 
PI - O.r. HAll 
~11£r O(SCRIPII~N 
INV£STI'ATIV( PIO.MAN 




IHI$ £IP'IINENI (PARI 01 IIlU) (V'lUAHO IHE PfRrOINANC( 
or THElNAl-COlnROL "'HIUlS AS A IUN(1I0N 01 ORBIT 
CO~IA"INATION CONDITIONS. THf SENSOI N'ASUIED IHE BAClIAC' 
HIIPUAlUIl 01 116HT IHU"Al'CONUOl'''AlUUl ""PllS. IH( 
I~SIIUIIENTS WE.I POSITION(D CONTIGUOUSLY oil" IHI IUA.II 
CR'SIAL IIONIIOIS. II WAS POSSI8lE 10 HfAI THI !A"PLIS AND 10 
PURGE (ONIAIIINANIS WHICH IROl£ OUI ON IHE IEil SUlrACI. 
••••••• SIP PTS-2. HA.~Y-·········--····-··· •• -- •••••••••• _ •••• 
,,"SSD( 10' 79'001A-12 
PERSONNEl 
PI - D... HA_Df 
e~nl ~f'(IIPllON 
INV(SIIGAIIVE PRooMAN 
SPACE 1151 P~-'uOAII 
INVISIIGAIION DISCIPLINE(S) 
PARIICLI. A~D IIILDS 
SPACE PL.'S"!.S 
NAGNETOSPHlRIC rHYSICS 
USAf oEOPH'S LAR 
IHIS IlPIIllIENI (SC5) IIIPLOYED '"RVEO-PLATE IlECTROSIAIIC 
ANAL'lIIS A.O SOlID-SIA'E SPICT.OIIET,AS 10 IIEASUAI IHI ILUl Of 
!litlRONS AND ION~. I-I IIPI.I"E~I AEtOA~'D A ~~tCINUII fOR 
801" ~LfCIAONS AND IONS ONtE Pf~ SEtUND IN lwO URI"ObONAL 
DIRECTIONS. THE ELECIRON FLUI WAS "EASURID IN I. ENEAG' RANGES 
SPANNING SO tV TO 1.1 "E~. INf ION ILUl WAS MEASURED IN I~ 
!~!RG' MANG!~ SP.NNING ~O EV 10 35 ~tV. AN' GIVIN INIO., 
CH.NNH (OULD III lEAD OUl .IIH II"E I.SOLUllQN OF 240 
"J[AOSfCONDS. 
- ••.•• - Slr P78'" JOHNSON---·-···-.-·--- •••••• - •••• - ••• - •• ----
INVISII.AIIDN ,.M!· INEAGEIIC ION SPECIROMEI!A 
NSSOC 10' 19'OO7A'1~ 
pf ISONNEL 
F'l ... rLl~. JuHNSON 
~'HI DE>CAlPIION 
INVI~II~'IIVI PROGRAM 
SPAC~ US. PilOuAA .. 
INVE51IGAll0N DISCIPLINI (S) 
PARTICLIS AND 11ILO. 
SPAtE PLASIIAS 
MAGNITOSP'E'IC PHYSICS 
THIS EU'(AllltfftllT (SCln ,UASURi:O Thl 'lUI OF 10~:; .... IT" 
M •• S RANGE I Iv 150 U. IN IHE tNIAG, •• N., FOOII 100 Ir 20.000 
IV. lHE SfNSO' .AS AN IN[Ir.!TlC ION ",'SS SPE".UMElEO. 
------- STV Pl'-2 .. KOONS---------------------------------- ____ _ 
JNV[STIGlTiON ~A~(- CHA.~lN~ ELltlRICAL Iffl~TS ANAlYZlR 
'S~O( 10' 1~-OO1A-02 
p, IIS0~NEl 
PI -H.{ ... GONS 
.01,1 OESCRIPIION 
INVlSTIGITIVE PAOuR"" 
SPACI IIS1 rROGAAM 
INVnl hAliON 01" IPL INE (S) 





IHI IXPf"IIIE~T (PUT 01 SCI) "IHUAID [LIClROII.~NIIIC 
1~T!lff.I",1 I~ IHI AA~~I 100 '0 \.17 H'. IHRll S(PAurE 
IIIISlAU"I.'IITS IItlRl USlO. '~E fRtQU(frI1(''f' IiA"b( FII1,I" :. TO 3D IIHl 
.IS MIASURED wliH • SwIPT·FREQUENt, .~AlYII._ 'HI 1I18UINCY 
.. AND 1.3 10 300 OH' WAS IIONIIOolO ~, fIXID-IRl8UINC! ANAL UIOS. 
THI (lPA~ILI" ALSO ElLTlD 10 llll"llfR RIOAOH"~ SI( •• AI S FROII 
IIOSolS IN T"I 10EOUINC, bAND 100 10 ~OOO HI. IH{ 'NAL'IER 
SAIIPlEO !"~'AlS 100" VAlli" 01 HN~vOS. I~CluDI'G SULU 
." •• , flUS, POWfll ll'-' BUS, "PI CAL (O •• AHO ll"'l, EIHAfrI1'l S"O,,"' 
DI'·Oll. A.D IlIClR\t·IIIlO -OI.I[ClOI ~OO". I"IS IXP(OIIIINI WA~ 
f\j~D£Cl tH S."'50 .. 
••• -.,. SI' Pll'" LIDLI'·········.· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
INVESTIGAIION NAill' NAGNtll' fllLD "ONIIOI 
NSSDC 10' l"'OlA'OI 
PUSONIIIl 
'I • 1.6. llDlEY 
B.IEf ofStllPTION 
INVESIIGATIVE 'RO'IAII 
SPACI TIST '106IA"'COO( ST 
INVISIIGATION DISCI'lINlts) 
'AITICLf, ANI flllD' 
NAGN£TO,'HIIIC 'HYSICS 
NAU-1;SfC 
THIS II'ERIIIIIIT (SCll) OBTAINlO TRIAIIAL "(ASUIINEIITS Of 
THI GlO"AGNITIC fIlLO. A 100"'NOUNTU tA 7-N lOON' fLUIUfE 
"AGNIIO"£TII WAS USlD. IIM£ .lSOLUIION liAS 10UI VECTORS PII S. 
fiELD .ISOLUTION liAS AP'IOIIMAIILY 0.3 NI IIITH A DYNANIL IAN'l 
01 PLUS aND NINUS APPIOII"ATllY 450 N1 Pl. AilS. SENSOR 
RISPONSE was IRON DC 10 '0 H, • 
--.--•• 'IP PT"Z, Nlll.'--····-···.···········-.-••••••••••••• 
INVISTIGAIION Na"I' SPAC£C.AIT 'UlfACl POTlNTlal "ONITO' 
NSSDC 10' 79'007A-OI 
'USONNH 
PI • P.f. "'lloA 
ORllf DISCIIPIION 
INVESTIGATIVI PRO,aAM 






THI IIP[IININT (PAIT Of SCI) NEASURID THE SU.'ACE 
POTENllAl Of SIVEN tllfl~(Nl TYPIS 01 NaTIRIAlS .llATIVI TO A 
GOLD CYLINDRICAL CON"ON IEf'IENCI rOINI ON IHI SATELLI1E. IHE 
SANPlE liAS 'OUNTID ON ONI SUlfaCI Of A DIELICt.IC SLA8. AID a 
CONDUC'IN' PlAI[ WAS "OU"Ilt ON IHE OTHII SURfACE. THE SUIFACI 
POTENII.L WAS NIASURID fRail LEAOAGI CUIRENTS AN~ PY A CHOPPID 
ELECIRONIIII (MONROt OITtClORS). SON( Of THI MaTEIIAlS USID 
WilE: SILICON. CLOIH f'81IC. SOLAI CELL COVEl GlaSSES. GOLD 
(REfllINCI). SllV~.-IIIION. AND KAPION NULIILAYER INSUlAIIO~. 
liVE 01 lHI SAIIPLIS .(I[ PLACED ON THE SIDIS 01 THI SATIlLIIE 
AND OOTAIID IN AND "uT 01 SUNLIGHI. fQU~ SAIIPllS WEll LOCAIID 
.1 lHE END 0; ~HI SPACECR.,I IN SHADOW. IHIS EIPIRIMENI was 
fUND!O BY saNSO. 
INVfSllGAIION NA"[' IIANSIENT PULSE NONll01 
.SSDC 10- 79'00IA'lb 
INVESTIGAIION DISCIPLINE(S) 
PERSONNEl 
PI - J.E. NANlVICl STANfORD RES INSI 
8.111 DESCAIPIION 
-----.- SlP '7S,Z. AE.~AN-----··--··-··-· •• -· ••• -.--.--.- __ • __ _ 
INVE~IIGA110N NAIIE- HIGH-ENIIG' PA.'ICLE OEIICIOA 
~SSOC 10- 79-007A-I~ 
PI";~NNH 
PI • J.8. R(AGAN 
~.llf DISCRIPTION 
INVIS'IGAII~E PROGIA" 
SPAU TtSI PIOG"~ 
INVESTIGATION DlStlPLlNI (5) 
PAIIICL!S AND IIElDS 
(OS"IC lAYS 
IIAGNEIOSPHtRIC PH'Slts 
LOCkHIID PALO AL'O 
IHIS [IP!RI_"I (SO) MlASUNED THt HHIIOH fLUk IN THE 
0.3 10 2.1 _IV RANGl. IHI PoOTON flUX IN IHE I 10 100 "IV 
RA~~E, AND AlPHA PA~'I(ltS fROM & TO 60 M(V. A Hl'H-(NE.~Y 
'ARlICLI SPI(IIOIIEIER .AS USID 10 DIIEIMINE FLU. AND 
PII'H-AN'IE DISTRIBuIIONS. 
------- SIP rY~_~, ~HIPPl(------- ____________________________ _ 
INV(Sll~AIION NAill' UCSD CHARutO PAR'ICLE DIIEC101 
NISDC 10- 19-001A-II 1.'ESIIGA11'( PROGMAII 
SPAt! IlSi P.OGUN 
I~'IIS""A"O~ DlstIPlINI<S) 




PI - I. WHIPPlI 
.RII. 'ISCRIPIION 
U O' CAU', U~ DI(G~ 
IHIS UPUIIUIII (SC.l IUASUnO 'HI HICUON AND 1011 
OI"UIIUUl 'LUI. uri". AND "IItH-A~G.1 lUIRI~UTlON. "II~ 
PARIIUI OIHClO* IUHUUI INlI" SP((IlA IN" SliPS BfTlfUH I 
AHD 1,.000 rv. IHI HClPUIIU AIIGLl c. IHI IUlstON WA~ ~ Olb 
HAlI-ANilt. IHIS SAIliI "" INSlIUI"NI ILho O~ 1.1 &IS , AIID 
AIS • SPACICIA.I. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tiP 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
srACICRArl CO""OII IIAlf- lIP I 
ALtllNAtl IIA"IS- tllAI I. IIIAI 01 II 
tlUI A. ,un 
UIAO 
lAU~(H o_u- O"O~/1~ "lII.lHl- 9,. l\1 
lAU~CH SIll' VANDIII.llb AlB. UNIII~ SlOlts 
lAU~CH VlHICll- S(OUI 
SP~IIS~IIN6 COUNIR,/AGIIIC' 
UN III D S lA II 5 
1IIIIIAl Olell PAIA"IIIIS 
OR.II "PI' l;tOClNI.IC 
OR811 rllIO~' 100.1 liN 
rllIA'SIS· 11 •• 0 kl Oll 
rtRS(lfcfttll 
I'M • J. DA.SO~LAS 




INeIIUIIO~' 90.1 D('; 
APfA.P5tIS- t'ed.O tt" Al t 
.f"PlU:~ ,'""'SICS LA" 
A'PIII~ PH'SICS IA~ 
IHIS IHlU'HOD' sr.CH ... I .AS (O~~((l(P 8' "OO.S .HICH 
sinn AS GUVln 6RAOIINI s"aILIlIIS IN IHI U~IAL ~IIIClIOII. 
A "'O"'I~IU" .HIH oAS USIO 101 SIA"IlIUIIO~ IN ROU. A"D "". 
IHI PAl"'''' IUIICIION 01 IHI SPAClClHI ... I" IISI VUIOUS 
CONCtPI~ '01 I""IOVING IH( USN I •• NSII N.VI •• IIO" 5'511"'. IHI 
PO.II .AS SUPPll!D ~, A IAOIOI~OIO.1 IH'I"'Al IlI(I"IC .'NI'OIOl 
\IIGI. 
------- liP 1. rOlf"R ... ---···------------------------------------
l'IIS(\II~El 
PI • I .A. POII~U 
liMllI PISLII>'IIO" 
... Vl. SflG,t,l1vf Plta"."A" 
,..V16AUON TlCHNll_Ol.' 
INVI SIIGAlIO~ PISC Inl"! (51 
PAIIICLIS 'NO 'I!LDS 
IAGNIIOS,H!IIC PH'SICS 
APPlliO PHYSlCS l'~ 
1"15 IlPIII"'''1 (01lS1511D 01 I~IAIIAI 'lUluAII 
.06"IIO"'llt. DtSliNID 10 "(ASUIl vlCIOl IIIIDS .IIH I'IAoNIIUDIS 
uP III '0.000 NI. "'''SUIIIINIS ofll "'AOI ay H""ll"" tAlH AIlS 
StQUt.NTIAH' At A .AU Of =.~, 5U .. ·lt~/S. Olld'U"IO"" 
O'SOIUIiON .AS UO'·I 10 N' AS blVIII ~, A D-.I' 
A~AIOG'IO'DIGIIAI COII>,(IIU. 8U' lflO'llYtl ORlllS 01'1 NO' 
HUll' (HI(UO. AS SUCH. IH! tI'IIIIINI .'S "'051 IIS"lIl IN 
,\UOIl5 0. "'A_NIIIC ILUCYUlIION5. DU' I~ IH' O"l'II"" DAU 
I.'''>IISSIO~ 0"0 IH' LOCAIIONS 0' IHI IIACllNG SIAIIONS- 10SI 
O. IHI OAIA MIAIN" llLAHD I. NOllHlolI AN~ SOUIH(R" 
Ht~1S"H(liIt HIGH lAnTUDlS. 
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• fl.as-N ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
srACICIHI (0 •• 0" ~A.I· 11105'11 
Allll~AI' ~A"IS' 110.0 
lAU"'H OATI- lO/l"-@ .lluHl- ~l'~.9 .. G 
L'U~C" illl' V"P(~BU" Ala. UhlltD StollS 
l'UN(H VIHICl" AII'S 
~"O~SO'l"lo Cl.'U,-,.,/l\t'fNCY 
u~II(o HAilS NOU'~ISS 
UNII(~ SIAII, N.SA'OSIA 
INITiAl ~I"II """",,os 
~I"II "PI' GlOClhUIC IPO[H ,HI' IOIlOI7~ 
~R811 PIIIOO' 102. "I" I"ClI .. ltl'~' 0 •• 9 OfG 
"'t_I'PSIS- "4t-."~ All APOAP"·l~- ~f'I: ..... All 
rt .s,i.'l .... t l 
", ••• AlhOIP 
rM ~ b.W. lO"bA_fCll. 
~A11 "l.OQU •• lf~S 
".~A-uSH 
~.Ill DISCRltilON 
IIIO~-N WAS AN OPIIAIIONAl IIIfOIOLOGICAL SAIIlLlll 101 
USI IN I", NAllOhAl U'f.AIIO~Al INVIIOhllNIAl SAI(LlIIl 
SUIS'Slll INOIS," AND SUPPO.'lD IH, bL08AL AINOSPNIII( 
IfSIAICH 'IOGIA" (~Aap) 'UIING 1918-80. IH' SAIILLIII 'lSI~N 
.IOVIOIO AN ICONONICal AND SIall1 5UN'S'NCHaONOUi 'LAI'OIIll 101 
aOVANllO OPIIAII)NAL INSIIUNI~IS 10 IIIIASUII IH' IAIIH'$ 
""OSPHtlto liS SUlfA .. AN' ClOUD covn. AND IHI IUAR-SI'ACI 
(NVIOONIIIII. 'ol"'AR' S,~soas INCLUDlD AN ADVANCIO vll' HlbH 
I,SOLUIIOII IA.ION'II. (AVHa.) I~' oaSlRVING OA'IINE ANI 
NIGHIIIN! GLOBAL CLOUD tovll. AND AN OrllAIIONAl V"1ItAl 
SOUNOII rOI 08IAININ' IINPIIAIUII ANI .Atla-vAPOR PIOllll5 
IHIO~Gri lhl IAalH'S AINOSPHIII. SlCONDAa, IIPIII"'lNI' 
CONSISIlD 01 A SPACI (NVIIOIIIII!NI "O~IIOI (SI"). WHICH "lA5URlD 
IHI PIOIOII AND lLltl.ON Ilua NIAI IHI IAIIH. AND A OAIA 
CGlLfCllOII ANI PlAI'OI" 10CAIION S'SIII (OCSI. WHICH 'IOtlSSlD 
A"D IllA'fD 10 elhllAI OAIA AC8UI51110N SIAII~hS IHI VAllou~ 
N'IlOIOlOGICAI Oall RICflVID IRON .Ill-'IUAIIIIG @AIlUON~ AN~ 
OCUli BUOYS OISIIUVIIt AlOUII~ IHI GLOYt. I"' '~IHlIll ",5 
.A5(0 UPO~ IMI BlUC, ~O SPACleRAII BUS DlVllOPIO 'OR IHI U~ AIR 
IURe(. AIID .A~ CA'Aell 01 IAI~I.INI"G AN IAII"·POlhll". 
ACCUMAC' 01 b'II'1 IHAN PlU' 01 liNUS 0.1 0'. WII" A "'OliOk 
UI( 01 lh' IHAN O.~~~ ~HI>. 
••• --.- IIIOS ·N. NIS, 'IAII-·--·······---------·---··--···-·-·· 






CODt Ut/Ot'EIlAI10HAl IIIlt..tHlh Vti~ 
INVISIIGAIIO~ Ol>eIHI~' (51 
~IIfO.OlOG' 
IH[ nIOS'N ADVANCU V(RY Hlo. IfSOlUIlON RADIO"Uta 
(AVH.I) wAS A 10UI'CHA~NIL s,A~NIN~ IADIO""III CAf'"LI 01 
PROVIDIIIG tiLOeAI OA'Illl ~~D NIGHIIIMI SlA-SURIAe! I!"PIIAIUOI. 
ICI. SNOW. AIIO C(,UD iNIO."'AIIOII. IHt~1 O.lA "'Of O~IAINID ON 
• DAIL' AASIS fOR USf IN wl.I"(1 A~Al'SIS A~O 10R'CASIIN.. IHI 
lUI" SPiC lUI RAOIO"'OIl OP!UllO IN 1 .. 1 HANNING "'00' AND 
"IASuA!O IMIIIID A~D ."lICIIG I'DIA,ION IN IHI 'OILO.IN. 
,P([IUl INII.VAL>; CHANkH , IVIS'~Il). o,~~ 10 C.~ 
"'1(00""111; (HANNIl (NI'. III. O.1~~ 11(IO"'llfl 10 OlltCIOI 
eulOll UOII~D I-~ "'ItIOM,;.RS; CHANNIl 3 (U .",DOo', 10.~ 10 
II.~ NICROII IUS; A"D C.ANNB III .INDO.I. 3.~~ Iv 3.Q3 
"lCRO"tTEIS. A\\ 'OUM 'HAHHfl~ HA~ I SPAtiAl RISULutlQ~ Of 1.1 
01. AIID IHI 1"0 U-OINOO. CHANNIl. HAO A IHIR"'H OISOl~I\ON oJ 
O.U Dh • AI 300 Dlb •• IHI AVHOR • ., (A.OHI 01 OP'IAI\I", III 
80lH II'l-III! UR IleOI~ID 1001,. RIAL-IINI OR DIIICI AIAOOUI 
UTA "liE I"N,Il"H 10 GIOUNO 51'1I0N, .01H Al lLO (.· •• 1 
HSOll'fI~N VIA AUIO""'tr ~IIlUII I"~>"'ISSION <>Pl1 OND " HI"H 
(1-''''1 IBOIUIION VI' "lb"-IIS0LUIIO~ PlttUN! I.A~>"'I',I'\N 
(HIPI,. GAIA lEt 'IOU ON ROAlD "tol •• AII.ell 'OA (ININAI 
rloCfS"~b. lHt' IN(lUDID &IOaAL AlIA COYIAA •• (GACI OAIO. 
"IIH A IIS0lUIIOII 01 0 "". AND lOCAl 'AIO COVlRAbl (LACI. IH'I 
CON1AINI~ OAIA I.O~ 5111Cllr POlllOIIS 01 lAC. 00.11 wI I" A I·.N 
.ISCtUll~~. lDlN'lcal flrtRl"tN1S ~l.l 'lCW~ OM 'hi ct~t" 
SPACHU/I IN IHI IUO"II/"au Sflll'. 
••• -.-. IIIOS·N. ~'S, '1.,,·······························-···· 
P(IiIHHUUl 
PI • NI:\) Sl" .. 
""II' DISCIIPIION 
IIIIVlS,1tlo"Tlvt PR"lJ."" 
CV~1 t!"OPI~ATIO~Al wl.'~iN o~s 
t~vtSl1bAT ION DIIi::U"L PH (~) 
'Ill ttOMOlOIJ' 
!M' IIROS-II OPlUIIONAI ,GUIIOIR (,'N,ISlIr 01 'H"it 
1"!>'Ru"11fII1~ ()t~lhlflltO t\) tllEI"I"'1 •• ",aNCl!> NltOtD 10 (Al(UlAll 
ftMf"I'dUN( ... 0 Hvlllll(\ " , .. tUHlll~ Of lH~ .U'(l~PHIIIf fRO .. THI 
SU~fA'( 10 'HI S'~I'u~rHtll (aprIOll"Alkl1 1 .. ~). tHt "1)1 
INSIIU"INI. IH' HI~H-IISOlUIIO" IN.aAlfO SPIIIIOMII'1 ,.10,11). 
HAD ;,r ("'''NILS "NO 'Utlf .... HllI:lfIHN1S IN HH 'OllO.UNto ~PICl.Al 
l"tUIVAlS: CH.,..,..ll 1 lHI ~_1·fltlC.t.HUtt~ "l~OOw Nt'10N .. 
C .. ANNfl - h't '.O-M1CIOlllt HI wll.DOIJI ~'"h''-" CH&h~(" ~ - lHt 
9.1-1111 ClOlI1 III OlO~( "AND. (.AN~H _ • IHI II.I-IICROIIIU 
wl.OOW Il'ION. C"A~hllS~ .. ~ .. ~ l~.~. l~.b~MI(RO"f'l. CO~/~~O 
I'UIIO .. CHA"fIIH~ "1 'HIOU(.!H 11 ... 'HI I~"'"IC.OIIIIEH' (02 "'."0 fl4.0f' 
14.: .. 1'.~" ".1" AN~ l~.O), (HANNllS t~ '"ROUGH 14 - lHt 
'-IIIIC_~llll" OAIf. VAro. ~AlltS (&,7. 7.3 ••• 0 ~.3). (HANNII' 
I~. I. 0.~2. '."-"'lnOIlIIi. N20 SAND. CHAHNIL~ 11. 1& • 
'.4ft.. 4 •• 0"''''101111( til (O~/tIII;'i,l bAND" (tlU.·"'l Iii 
'.20-1111(10"(111 C02 "AND. ANt CHANNfI a· . 70'''' IC 10111 II. 
~INQOW. 1HI ~1(OfliD l"S'~Ullllf~' .. TH( S' •• 'OSPHtl'( SOUNDlh~ 
UNII. HAD IHlll CHA_NIIS OPIIAIINb AI I~.~ "'leIOMIIIIS u;I~. 
SILfCllVf A.SO'PIION. ,O,SIN6 IHI INCOIIIII •• ADIA'IO~ I.ICU"H 
.HUI r",HUII NOOUI&lID etll; (OIlIAINIII{, (02. IHI I .. IRD 
I.Sl.~.INI" THt .1(.O~AVl SOUNDlfllv UN". H.O fOUR (HANNllS 
0 .... 11"" 1_ 1111 ~D 10.0 "HI OU61N UNO ('1.31. ~3.73. ~0.9 •• 
00 ~'.9~) 10 D~IAIN "",,I&lUIl ,oOlill, o"I(H 0'"' lilt 01 
ClOUD INIUItIINCI. lMI INSr.UlllhlS 0111 CIO"'(01l151 >CA.~I~" 
OIVlcn UIIl111.~' STir 10 PlOVIO' A 1R0~IOSl ,CAh. "HilI IH' 
OISIIAI "01l0~ 01 IHI ,AllllIll PlOVIDH SC'.NI". 'N IH' 
ORTHIl"ONAl DIA((110N. SIMILAR (IPlRlflINIS .!"! HO~N ON "IH!A 
SPAC.CRA'I IN THE IIAOS-NINOAA SfIIES. 
------- IIAOS-h. NESS STA"------------------------------------
NHDC 10- 1~-O' .. -O~ 
rlHONNEL 
1'1 - NESS STAff 
~RI!' OESCRIPIION 
INVESIIGAIIVI PIO.AAM 
co Of E810PIIAIIONAL ~EATHIR O~S 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPlINECS) 
III H OIOLOGY 
IHl DATA COllECIION AND PLAI'OA~ LOCATION "51111 IDCS) ON 
IIROS-N .AS DISIGNlD 10 flEEI IHE METEORULOGICAL DAIA NElDS 0' 
lHI UNITID SIATlS AND TO SUPPOII IH! bLOYAL ATIIOSPH!RIC 
A'SIAACH PROtRAII (GAAP). lHI STST(II RlCIIVID lOo-OUI'-C'CLE 
IRAN,"ISSIONS 01 IIEllOAOlOtilCAl OHSlAVAIIONS IROM IRIE-'lOAIIMb 
~ALLOONS. OCIAN ~UO'S. OTH(I SAIILLIIIS. AND 'llED 'ROUND-8ASED 
SENSOR PLAIIOIMS DISIRI8UIEO AROUND IHE blOBE. THESE 
Obl'tVAT IONS .IU ORGAHIlID ON HCARO THl HACECUfI AND 
RflRANSIIIIT10 wHEN lHI SPACECRA.l CAflE IN AANGE 0' A COIIIIAND 
AND DATA ACQUISIIION (CDA) SIAlI0N •• OR 'Rll-II~VING ~ALLOONS. 
lHI OOPPL!R 'REQUENC. SMI.I O' IH( I.ANSIIITTEO SlbNAL WAS 
UHS(~V(D 10 CALCULATE TME LOCATION 0' IH( ~ALLOONS. 1M! tCs 
WA~ 'IP'CIED •• OR A IIOVING SENSOR PLAI'OR~. Iv HAVE A lOCATION 
AC(U"cr 01 ~ 10 ~ kll .'5. AND A VtLOCIIY AC(URACY 0' 1 101.6 
.". IHI5 S'SIl~ HAD IHl ClPA~lll" O' ACQUIAIN" DATA '.0. Uf' 
10 ~DDD PlAl.0RIIS Pl. DA •• 10ENIICAL (IPIRIMENIS WERl 'lOWh ON 
rTHf' SPAC'CRA'T IN IHf IIROS NINOAA SERIES. 
. __ ._-- IIR05-N. ~llIIAIIS-------------------------------·------
I~V(SI1GATION NA~E- SPACE !~VIRONIIENI IIO~IIO' 
f't R)llNtH l 
VI D.J. "ILllAM~ 
\'1 - if. S l: lot f. 
01 - R.N. GRu8H 
~>l - 0.5. EVANS 
r>ii11t f Dl .... (R lPT ION 
INVEST IGAlIVE PRO.RAM 
CODE EBIOPER (NVI.O' NONIIORING 
INVESTIGATION 01>( IPLINE n) 
PARTICLIS AND' IEID, 
ttO .... -to Rl 
NOU-,Ol 
h\J,l,l-t ill l 
NOU-E Rl 
TH1~ £IPfAJ"'U~l' WAS, AN l:X'fN510N O~ THl )OlAN PROTON 
.0NITORINIi (IPlRIIIENI fLOWN ON IHl IIOS SP'CECR •• 1 SERIIS. lHE 
DrIRI.E'! rACkAGE CONSISIIO Of 'OUR D!IICIO. StSTlII5 AN~ A 
0"'" PROCESSl"'\) UNit. 1HE lOw-f'HRI.J'f PROTJN ALPHA "(lf~d::.lPi 
(ltl-'At) HPARATElT JII(ASURlO., 1N f I'VE ('I(RL' IIUfGES .. rAOTCNS 
HT"HN I~O k!V AND 40 ~lV AND AlPHA "ARlIClES 8E1wlEN 150 
k!VIN AND 2~ IIHIN. TH(lE WERE I~O .HAts VlE~ING IN IHE 
ANTI-SUN AND ANTI-EAOTH DIR!CTIONS .IIM .O-DE~ vl(WIN' CONIS. 
IH' PROTON OMNIDIRECTIONAL DEI(CIOR (POD) IIIASURED PROIONS 
AeOH 10. H. ANC .0 IUV; flICUO~S A~OVI 140 klV; AND P~OTOIIS 
.110 ELECTRON' (INSE~ARA~LE) ABevE 1~0 kEV. IHE HIGH-ENE~G' 
J·~OT~N ALPhA IElESC~PE (HIP_'> H.D A ~O-D(b Wllwl.~ (Oh(, 
vIl.tO t~ THE ANTl-£A_1H DIRECTION, .~o ~EASURtO PRotO.S A~OVE 
400 MlJ AND PROIONS AND ALPHA PARIICL.S '~OVE bOO AND 1000 
~fV/N. IHE 10lAL EHUGT OlTfClOR (HOI IIEASURH TOTU ENt." 
,Hlovt ktVa 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Uk b ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
srlCfCfifU' (O"~O~ """f - Uk to. 
AlTt~~ATf ~A~ES- UNIIE~ 'lNfi~O"-h, '.IEl b 
1 '. ~~ ~ 
LAUN'" OIT£- 06/02/TY WElbHl- 1~2. ~G 
LAUNCH Sll(- WlLlOF'$ ftlGHI ~'NH.,. UNIHD SlATfS 




l~iTl.l J.PIT rARAMETERS 
O'~II T'Pf- GlOCENT.IC 
O~~IT PERICP- 91.3 ~IN 
PtAIU'SIS- 60&'. K" All 
,-( _SONNE l 
Pili - J. f. f o~, t. 
1') .. J.l. CUlHIIIU 
!. "If ~ Ol S( .1rflll .. 
SIC 
tIIAS,& "os:, 
HNH 0011- 0./0: /19 
IN(llNITI\)N- ~~. DIG 
APClf') 1:)- 6o~1."JIII At T 
~ll'Ht:ilfOIilt'/"PPl TOM l..~ 
u (NlH,t lOMOOIiII 
TH! O~JI{TIV( Of IHIS ~I~S!ON "AS 10 U.OERIAk( \IU~lf5 " 
t.lltH·t~(A,,' I.stlli)PH'SI(S. twO ... 1., l.rtNl.t~lS. ChI 
C{,S~UC-A_' tlJ'fR'''l''lT .. '-.0 tH.U UCHNOlO\i' IIPl.,fIlt .. tS wEll 
("~I'D. THI SPACECRAfT .AS SPIN l1A8111IH •• IIH IMI SPIN 
A.IS cn"~ANOfD INTO. ~fQ"fk(l Of O.l(fIITA'IOfll~ 10 .((O~~O~ATI 
lwE .-AA' (l~l.I.("l .tQL'IA£"lfll'~. 
------- Uk 6. 10'D---------------------------------------------
NSSOC 10- 19-041A-03 
PERSONNEl 
PI - l.lof.BOTO 
01 - A.P. wlLLMOIE 
01 - A.II. CRUISI 




INVfSIIGAIION DISCIPLINE IS) 
I-I" AS,";)NO"' 
U (VLL!bt LON'ON 
U 0' 8IRIIINGHAII 
U COLLIGE LONOOII 
U 0' BUIIINGHAII 
lHIS SHU" CONSISIlD O. fOUR GI'lING-INCUIIiU 
H'PIRBOLOIO 1I11.uRS lHAI 'E'LECTtD IRA'S TH'OUGH AN 
APERIUREI'ILIIR 10 'OUR CONTIIIUOUS-'LO~ 'RO'ANI 6AS 011EC10lS 
CO~fRIO WIIH A ONE-IIICROllfTER POL'PIO"LENE wlll.Ow. lHI 
INSTIUIIEIII .AS SENSIIIVI 10 I 'A'S 'ROil 0.1 10 2 'IV AND HAD 
SEVIN S(L(C~~BL( IIILOS 0' VIlw 'ROil 0.2 10 3.6 Ol~. IHI 
S'SIIII tOULO 8t O'IIATED IN fOUR OI"I'EIII NOOI5: SPECTRAL 132 
(HANNILS 0' PUL:I H(I'HI). II"E 10.5 liS 10 I, SI. PULSAR 
IPEIIOOS 'ION " liS 10 4 H). AND AUtOCORRELA10. IPIRIOOIC 
VARIAIIONS 'ROil I:P liS 10 2 S). IHE O(IECIOIS POIIIIED ALONG 
IH( SPACECRA'I SPIN All •• 
------- UK ,. FOWLEt-----_·--------------·_--------------------
NSSOC 10- 79-~01.-01 
PERSONNH 
PI - P.H. 10.LII 
BRIE' OESCRIPI ION 
INVISTI~AIIVE PROGR.N 
COPE stICO-OP 
INVE.TlGAIlON OISCIPlINI (~) 
COSMIC iAtS 
lHE IIIST.UIIENI CONSISIEO 0' 'OUR PI C(RINkOV AND bAS 
SCINTILLATIOII COUNIIRS WITH' GEOIIEIRIC 'AC101 0' 1.0 SQ M-SR 
lHAI wtRE USED 10 "(ASURE lHE CHAIGE AND (NERG' SPECIRA 0' IHE 
ULT~AH(AV' COIIPONINI Of COSlllt IADIAIION ~11H PARIICULAR 
EIIPHASI' ON IHE CHARGE RIG ION I GRIAIER IHAN OR EQUAL TO 30. 
------- Ul ~ .. POUNOS-------------------------------------------
INVESIIGAIION NA~I- I-AA' PROPORIIONAL COUNIERS 
NSSOC 10- 19-041A-02 
PI~~ONNIL 




INVESlluA1l0N DISCIPllN( (S) 
I-RA' ASIIONOII' 
U 0' Ltl CIS lEA 
T"( INSlkU~(NT CONSI~II~ O' AN AlIA, 0' PROPORIIONAl 
COUNIERS IHAI OPERAltD O~l. IH( (NERG' RANG( 1.3 10 30 .IV. 
~.lbHI I-RA' SOURCES COULD ~E IIEASUREO 10 SIVERAL IIICROSECONDS 
TIllE RESOLUTION. AN~ SPECTRAL DAI. wEAl 08tAINEO IN 32 
C"AIiNElS. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• VE~EAA 11 ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPACECRAfT CO""ON NAIIE- VENI~A \' 
.l'(R~ATl NAMl~- 11020 
NSSOC 10- 18-0841 
lAUIiCH PATE- 0910911a otl~HT- lG 
LAUNCH SITE- ITURATAII (BAlkONUR COSIIOOROIIEl. U.S.~.R. 




ORRIT TTPI- MILIOC(III.ll 
ORBII PEUOD- OAYS 
PflUPSlS- AU lAD 
f(.SONIIIl 
PM - U, ... ~OwN 









VENlRA II WAS PAil O' A I.O-S' HEClA. I ~IS~ION TO SIUO' 
VEIIUS AND THE INIER~OLU M(DIU •• EACH Of IHI two SPACH .. ". 
VENIRA II AND VUflA 12. CONSIStED Of A fLiGMI PlAlfOU AND A 
LANOU PIOBt. 101"1 leAL INSUUIIINIS ~U( CAUU. ON IHE 
SPAtECIA'I. IHI 'LIGHI PLAI'OR. HAD IIISIRUNINIS 10 SIUP. 
SOL •• -~INO COII'OSIIION. ~A"~A-.A' 8URSIS. UL1R'VIOLEl 
IAOIATION. AND IHI (L((110N CO.POSIIION 0' TH! 10NOSPHIII Of 
VENUS. IHE LANDII PROBE [AI.IEO IN5IRU"INIS 10 STUD' THE 
CHARACIl.IS1Il~ AND (O.POSITION O' IH( AIMOSPHll1 O' V(NUS. 
"'1. lJICIION 0' lHI lANDlR PIOBI. IHI flIGHT PlAT'OIIl 









tONTINUID IN • MllIOtl"TIIC OI.IT. N(A. INCOUNTII WiTH VINUS 
occunu ON HUlllE1 n. 1'71. AT Arp.OIIIIAlllY 34.000 KII 
UTnUOE • 
------- VENE.A II. ESTUlIN---------------------------·---------
INVISTliATION NAIII- G'""A-.'Y 5PIC'IOIIITII 
U50C 10' 71-01"-01 
PERSONNEl 
PI - I.v. ESTULIN 








TME OBJECTIVES Of THIS INVESTIGA'ION wE.1 TO "IASUIE 
SOlAI AND COSIIIC iAIIIIA .. A, IU.STS. '0 ACCUIATElY IIEASUIE THII. 
POSI'ION IN CONJUNCTION WITH IIIASUtEIIIN'S fRO" OIHI. 
SP.CICIAIT. AND TO OETE.IIINE THE (NEI'Y SPECTRA AND TE""O.AL 
CH ••• CTIIISTICS Of THI IU.STS. IHI INS'RUIIENIA'ION CONSISTED 
Of IWO SCINTILLATION Of.'IC'OIS. ONE WAS 'OI~IED TOWARDS THE 
SUN; 'HE O'HEI WAS.T lao 'I~ f.Oll THI fIISI. 'HI OElltlO.S 
NEASU'ED o.oa TO 2.,IIEV IN 7 CHANNELS. THt OETEC'O.' HAD. 
SENSITIVIT, 01 '.0(-. E"GS/S' CII fO. (ACH GAIIII'-RA> BURSI 
DIHCllO. 
------- VINEIA II. G.INGAUI··--·---··-·-------·········-·-------
INV(STIGAIION NAII(- IETAIDING POTENIIAL IIAPS 






INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINE (5) 
SPACE PLAS"AS 
PARIICLES AND IIELD~ 
III 
THE OBJECTIVE 01 THIS INVESTlbATION wAS TO STUD' IH( 
(NUGf SPICUA Of IHE ION AND EL£CIIO~ CO"PONEHTS Of IHE SOlU 
wiND AT VA.YlNG DISTANCES IRO_ THE SUN. IH' INSUUIIUT wAS A 
.£IARDING POIENI tal ANALYlU WHICH "EASURED IONS I~O_ 0 10 4.5 
lEV AND ELECTIONS IRO" 0 10 HO EV. IHE DETECTOR HAD A 
SfNSITlVI" 01 LOE.~ TO 3.0[09'SQ C"/S. IT wAS OPERATED AI 
I~TERVALS DUliNG IHE _ISSION. 
NSSDC 10- 18-080A-03 
PEaSONNH 
PI - v.G. lun 








THE 08JltllVE5 01 THIS INY~STlbATION WE'E TO "ElSUIE 
SCAIIE.ID UV RADIATION ,.011 INTE'PLANEIA" SPACI AND VENUS 8Y 
ANAL'ZIN. S~(CT'A LINES AT 304. 584. 13~. 8.9. 1048. 1216. 
1300. 1~~6. AND I~QO A. 'ETf •• INATIONS 01 liNE SPE(I'A fOA H, 
tfE I. Ht II, 0 I, ,,( 1. All, AND CO w(ltl fIIlADE WHEN THE 
SPACEC.A.T wAS CLOSE TO VENUS. lINE INTENSIIIES lOR H. HI I. 
AND :IE 11 wllE OlTU"IIoU wHIlE THE SPACHUFI was IN 
INTERPLANETA.> SPACE. THE '(TE(TOI (ONSISTEO Of A "ULTICHANNEL 
G.AIING OONOC •• OMATO' wITH THE OPTICAL AilS OOlfNTfD ;N IHE 
ANI I-SOLA' OIRECIION. THIS (NVESllbAIION .A. OPEAAllO AT 
SELECTED INTE.vAlS OU'IN6 THt "ISSION INCLUDING A SCAN Of IHE 
SOlU-ILLU.INAIED DISK 01 VENUS. 
------- VlNf.A II. lOGACHEV---------····-·-·--··-···--·-·-·-·--
~USO_NH 
PI - 'U.1. lOC,ACHlY 
'·'Iff O(SCRIPIIO~ 
INYf SIlGAIlVE P_vG •• o 
s( II NO 
INVE5",.,IOlo &ISClPllNUS) 
p"lnCllS aND q(lt)) 
INS I OUClIA. PH'SICS 
IH' 08JhllVlS Of 'HIS ·~YI SII~AIION wUt 10 .EhuRE THf 
SPICIU A_D AN~UL" PIH.I.II,ION Of ((HUOHS AND PROluN5 IN 
THI SOL'" WIIiiO. IT uStO PlopoaltOJifAl COUJtTUi~1' ~(JGltf 
(O~~IE.S. ._~ Sf"ICDNOUClor AND SClklll,AIIO~ DIII[IORS. 
IlECI'O'S I'OM ~ TO ,ao IfY AN' PRO IONS IN TwO .'NGIS: O.O~ 10 
I "IV AND 50 10 200 OEv ~I.( ME.SUR!D. 1"1 loSI'U"INIAIION HA' 
I SINSITIVII, UP TO '.afo"I. C""'S'. 
----. 
z 
------- VENI.A II. IIAII'S-----·---··---------------------·-·---
I"VESTltiAIION "AIIE- ~AII"A-RA' BURSI DEIECTO.S 
NSSOC 10- 18-08'A-05 
PUSONNH 




INVESTltiATlON """lINt UI 
i'""A-R'Y AS'.ONO"Y 
IHI OIJICIIVE 0' IHIS INVlS'li.TION wAS 10 DI'I'"I"E IHl 
COO.DINA'lS Of GAIIIIA-.AY BURSTS TO wllHIN 2-3 Oli. IHE 
INSI.UIIENIAIION CONSISTED 0' 51. IDINTICAL SCIN'llLA'ION 
DIIECTOIS ~ITH 'Mil' O'IE"TAIIO" ALONG THI GlONETllC .115 Of 
IHI S'ACECIAfl. IHI' HAt A IIEASUIIIIENT .ANil Of 20 TO 300 KEV 
WITH A 5INSIllvll' Of 1.11-' lAGS/SD CII. 
------- VENl.A II. 'IS.RENKO--------------------------------·--
INVESTIGAIION NAIIE- P.OTON SPEC'"OIIETII 
NSSDC 10- 11-084A-Ob 
PUSONNEl 




INVlSlliAIION 'ISCIPLI~~ (5) 
'ARIICLES AND IlllOS 
IKI 
THI 08JlCTIVES 01 IHI. INVESII.'TION WIR! TO SIUDt PROION 
ACCELE'A'ION IN IHI INTl'PLANEtARt "EDIU" AND THE 
SOLAO-ACIIVITY P'OCESS(S INVOLVED IN 'HE O~IGIN 01 !HAR.ED 
PARTICLES. IHE INSIIU~IN1ATION CONSISIEO Of A SE"ICONOUCTOR 
S.ICIAOIIITEI wllH AN 51 N-P DEIECTO.. II HAD 10 CHA~NElS 
COVE~ING IAOII 0.1 TO 100 "IY. A~D WAS I!N~IIIVI 10 A ILU. Of 
l.tE.4 P.OloNS/sa C"'S AT 10 "IV. 
------- VENERA II. SAVICH-----------·-----------------------·--
NSSoe 10- 1a-08u-01 
rE~SONNEl 




INV,Sll"AIION OUCIPLINE lSI 
10NO~P~!RES AND RADIO PHISICS 
PARTICLES AND IIHDS 
IRE 
THE OBJECTIVES Of IHIS INV!,TlbAIION .EAl TO STuDY THI 
ELoCTION CO~CENI.ATION DISIRIBUIION IN THE IONO~P.IRl Of wENUS 
AND TO SIUD' IlUCTUATION 0' IllCI.ON CONCENIRATION IN 
INTERP,ANETAR' AND NEAR-SUN PLASNAS. THIS IN~ESllbATION USED 
.A'IO !RANS"ISSIONS IN THE ClNII"II!R AND DECI"IIEO RAN.I. 
-.----- VINERA II. VAI~fl(Rb--------------------·-------·-·-----
INVESllbAllON NA"E- SOlAI wIND PlASOA DIIECIOIS 
NSIDe 10- 7f'OP.A-0~ 
PUSONNll 






PA.II(LES AND IIIlOS 
,1.; 
THI 08JECllVE 01 THIS INVIIlIbAIION wAS 10 "EASUI! THI 
INfRGY SPICIU Of IHf SOlU WiNO ION AND HfClMO~ CO~"ONINT5. 
IT Al5" ""SUIED SEPUA~IlY "ROION5 AND ALPHA PAlIICLIS Al 
VAIYING DISTANlES f,O" IHE SUN. lHI I'~ISII"ITIU' uSED 
fLECT.OSIAIIC ANAl".RS AND A 'ARADA, ('lIND!R. fLfCT.ONS .'R! 
"IASUIEO "OM 10 10 aD H I~ 2< STlPS, TOlal ION 
CONClNTRATJO~~ flO" o.:~ TO ~ kfw I~ :_ ~'iPSI PROtONS 'WO" 
0.25 TO 5 kEv 1'- 2''' SllPS,. AfrilO Alf'to. PAIII'1IClt!- ,IOM o.~ 10 10 
~fV IN 24 SIEPS. SPfCIIAL II[ASUR'_ENTS lOCK 192 S. IHI IlUX 
SINSITlVI" wAS !'-.Ol.r TO 1.Ol*10/SQ OlliS. Htt ''-STIHJ''HNT _"S 
OPt~ATfD A' IfrilltRYAlS OuRl~b 1H( 'Llb~' PATH. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• vt~lR' l~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5PACICOAIT COOMON NA"I' Yl',.A I~ 




NSS~C 10' 18-0.'A 
LAUNCH DATI' 09/1_/7. WIIGHT' IG 
LAUNCH Sltl· T'UIATA~ I'AIIONUI COS~ODIO"I'. U.S.S.I. 




OI.lt TtPl· HILIOCINTIIC 
ol,n 'UIOD' IUS 
'IIIA'SIS· AU lAD 
PUSONNlL 
,,, • UNKIIO WN 









VINIIA 12 WAS 'AIT Of A TWO·S'ACleIAft ~ISSION TO STUD' 
VillUS AND THI INTEISOLAI ""IUM. lACH Of THI TWO S'ACleIAft. 
VINIIA 11 AND VINEIA 12. CONSISTID Of A fLIGHt 'LATfOtll AND. 
LANDII P.OIE. IDINTICAL INSTIU"INTS WEll CAli 110 ON THI 
SPACECI.fT. THI fLIGHT PL.tfOIIl HAD IIiITIUIIENTS TO STUD, SOLAI 
WIND CO"'OSITIOII. "~A·'A' IUISTS. ULTIAVIOLIT I.DIATION. '~D 
THI ELICTION COIIPOSITION Of THE 10NOSPHEII 01 VINUI. THI 
LANDII PI081 t.IIIID INSTIUIIINTS TO ,TUOY THI CH.IACTlIISTICS 
AND COIIPOSITION Of THI AYIIOSPHIII Of VINUS. AfTEI I~ICTION Of 
THE LANDI I 'Roel. THE fLIGHT PLATfOI" CONtiNUED IN. 
HELIOCINT.IC ORBIT. NEAl INCOUNTII WITH VENUS OCCUIIEo ON 
DECEII81' 21. 1978. AT APPIO.I~ATELT 3_,000 III ALTITUDf. 
-- •• - •• VINIIA 12, ESTULIN········--·················-
"SSoC 10' 78·01&"01 
PERSONNEL 
PI • I.V. ESTUlIN 
PI • G. ViOIEN.n 
BRIEf oE;CRIPIION 
INVESTIGATIVI PIOGIAII 





THE OBJECIIVES 0' iHIS INVESTIGATION ~ERE TO IIEASUI~ 
SOLAR AND COSIIIC GAIIIIA·.AY BURSTS. TO ACCURATELY IIEASUll tHEII 
POSITION IN CON~UNCTION WITH "EASUIEIIENTS '10" OT~11 
;PACIC.A'T, AND TO DETERIIINE THE ENE.GY S'ECTIA AND TE"PO'AL 
CHARACTERISTICS 0' IHE BUISTS. THI INStRU"ENTATION CONSISTED 
0' TwO SCINTILLATION oETECTOIS. ONE wAS POINTED TOWAIo THE 
SUN. AND T~E OTHEI wAS AT lID oEG flOll THE fIIST. IHE 
DETECTO.S IIEASU~fD 0.08 TO 2·~ IIEV IN 1 CHANNELS. THE 
DETECTORS HAD A SENSIIIVITY 01 5.0E-6 EIGS/SQ CII fOI EACH 
GA""A·IAY BUIST DETECtED. 
-.- •••• VENEIA 12, '1INGAUI ••• ··-··· ••• -.--···-.· •. -·-·· •••. ··-
INVESTIGAIION NAIIE- IETA.oING POTENTIAL I.APS 








PA.TICLES AND fiELDS 
III 
THE OaJleTIVE Of tHIS INVESTIGATION WA~ TO STUDY THE 
ENEI" SPECTIA Of THE ION ANI :LECT.ON COII'OIlINIS Of TME SOLA. 
WISD AT VAlYlNG olSUNCfS ,.011 THE SUN. THE INsnUIIINT WAS A 
REIAIolNG POIENTIAL ANALYIEI WHICH "EASUIED lOllS flail a TO _.5 
lEV AND ELECT'ONS flOll 0 10 300 EV. THE DETECIOI MAO A 
SCNSITIVITY Of 3.0E<~ TO 3.0E<"SI ,"'S. IT wAS O'E.ATED AT 
INIERVAlS DU.IIIG THE .ISSION. 
------. VENE.A 12, kU.t-····--·-······---·······---···--·--·-··· 
P(RSONN£L 
PI - Y.'. kUIT 








THE oaHCTI'[S 01 tHIS INVESTIGAtiON wllE TO "USUU 
SCATTI'Eo UV .AIIAIION "0" INIEIPLANETA.Y SPACE AND VINUS a, 
'NALYllNG 'PECI.lL LINIS AT 30_. ~a_, 136. a.9, 10.1, Ill., 
.~OO, 1356. AND 1500 A. DEIE."INAIIONS 01 LINI S'ECTIA fOR H, 
I( I ~ joI' II. 0 I, .. , 1, II I, A.NO CO "f.lf. ""D£ WHIN tN( 
SPHItRAfl wA5 HOSE TO VtNUS. LINE UHNSITJES lOt H. HE I, 
.NO "' II wEn DETE •• INlD .. HIlE IHI SPatH"" wAS IN 
INTE'PLA~ETARt SPACI. 'HI IEII(IOI CONSistED Of .IIULIICHAIINIL 
iRAT1N5 ~ONOC"IOIIAtOR wll" T"' O'TICAL AilS 011lNl11 IN lNI 
ANTI·IOL •• IIIICTIO.. IHIS INVIITIGATION WAS O'II'TI' AT 
SILl CliO INTIIVALI IUIIN' '"1 IIIIIION lNCLUDllii A ICAN O. TMI 
SOL.I ILLUMIN.,ID VINUS' Dill. 
••••••• VINII. 12. LOi.eM.V················-·····-·········_-·· 
lNVISTI'A110N N'"I· ILICTION A., 'IOTON 1'lfTIONll11 
'USONlill 





,.IIICLII AN' fllLIS 
INSI NUCLIAI 'M'Slel 
THI O'~ECIIVIS Of THIS INVEST1G.TION W.II 10 IIIAsul. THI 
S'ICTIA AHD A.'ULAI DIS111.UlI0N Of ILIC110llS AN. '1010NS IN 
THI SOLAR WIND. IT USID 'RO'OITIONAL COUNTtIS. GllG11 
CaUNTE.S. AIID SE~ICON.UCTOI ANI ICINIILL'TI0N 1111Cl01S. 
ELlel.0NS f'OIl ~ TO ~OO IlV AND 'IOTONS IN lWO I'NGIS: O.O~ 10 
1 Illy AND 38 10 208 IIIV. will ~EASUIII. lHI INIT.U"INTA110N 
MAD A SINSIIIVIIY U, TO 5.11"/SI CII//SI. 
••••••• VINI'A 12. "AllTS·················-···················· 
NSSDC 10' 1I'8"A'n 
PUSONNll 






L.NG.A. INST 'H'S TECH 
THE OI~ICIIVI Of THIS INV.STIGATION WA' 10 D'T.IRINI THI 
eOOIIlN'''S Of 'AlIIIA-IU Iunn 10 wITHIN 2'S Oli. THI 
INSTIURINTAIION CONSIST.D Of III IDINtlCAL SCINI1LLA110N 
DETICIOIS WITH lHEl1 OIIINIATION ALONi lME 5EOIIITIIC AilS Of 
TME SPACICRAfl. lHI, HAD A IIIASUIEIIINT lANG. Of 2. 10 S" IIV 
WITH A SINSITIVIT' Of I.OE·' ERiS/SI CII. 
••••••• VENEIA 12. 'ISA.INlO···························-····-·· 
NSSDC ID· 1S·II,A-8' 
PUSONNIL 
PI • N.f. PISARINIO 





'.IT1CLES AND fllLIS 
III 
THI 08~ECT1VIS Of THIS INVESTIGATION WEIE TO STUDy PIOTCN 
'CCILI.ATION 1M tHE INTE.PLANEIAI' IIIDIUII. AND THI SOLAI 
ACTIVII' '10C ESSES INVOLVED IN THE OIIGIN Of CHAIGED 'AITICLES. 
THE INSTIUII.NTATION CONSISTE' Of A SI~lCONDUCTOI SPICI'O"ITEI 
WITH AN SI N" DITICIOI. It MAO 10 CHANNELS COVlI1NG flO" 0.1 
TO 100 IIEV AND WAS SENSIIIVE TO A fLUI Of I.OE<' 'IOTONS/SQ 
C"/S AT 10 ~lY. 
VEMI'A 12, SAVICH·······--·--·-························ 
NSSOC 10· 11'016'-01 
'ERSONNEL 





IONOS'HIIE5 AND 1'010 PH'SICS 
'A.TICLES AND IIELDS 
liE 
THE OIJICTIVIS Of IHIS INVISTIGATION wIll 10 STUDY THI 
ILECI'ON COIICIIITIAIION 11STI18UTION III TMI 101l05,Hlll Of VINUS 
AN~ TO STU.' fLUCTUA110N Of ILICTION CONCINTI'TION IN 
INTlIFLANETA.Y AND NEA"SUN PLAS"'S. THIS INVESIIGATION USED 
'ADIO T"NS"ISSIONS IN THI CINT1"IT.' INo IECI~.TIR 'AN'I. 
- •• - ••• VENl •• 12. VAIS.E.~········--···-··-···--···-·········-
INVESTIGATIVE P~O"A" 
$C I£Ntl 
INVI$T1UTlON OHelPL1NE (5) 
$PAU 'LHIIAS 
,A.TleLES AND fllLt' 
,-' -·~----,-~_ .. e ..... _ .... __ ..... ----·-·--__ ... _ .......... __ lIicns ...... rls ..1iIiII= .. _ .. _ ... ___ ....... _~~,~ •..:.--. .. _~_~ __ -_~~-.. · .. ~-.. ~-..._~ ,_ ~ 
'!lSOU£l 
'1 • O.L. VAISII.G Ikl 
e.II' OISC.I'flgll 
fHE OIJECtlVE 0' fHIS IIIVII1IGATIOII ~AS fO IIIASul1 THI 
I~I'G' S'ICf.A 0' fHI SOLA. WI,.O 1011 AIIO ILleTIOIi COII'OIlIIlTS. 
IT ALSO IIIASU.ID SI'AIAfIL' '.OTOIIS A,.O ALPHA PA.TlelIS AT 
V AlTi IIG OIlUIiCIS '1011 Till SUII, f"1 INVESTIGATIOII uno 
ILleT.OSTATIC AIIAL"IIS Alit A 'AIADA' C'LIIIOII. ILltTIOIIS Will 
IIIASUIIO "011 10 TO 101 Iv III ,~ STIPS. TOTAL 1011 
COIIC(IITI.TIO,.S "Oll '.2S TO S KIV III 2. 5TIPS. PIOfOIiS "Oll 
0.'5 fO 5 ~IV III 2~ STIP'. Alit ALPHA PAITICLIS "Oll o.S TO 10 
~£V I,. 2~ SffPS. "ICTtAL IIUSUIIIIUlS TOOK 192 S. THI flUI 
SI,.SITIVIT' liAS S.Ofol TO 1.01010/SQ CII'S. THI IIiSTIUlllllt WAS 
OPlUTlO AI INfUVALS OUIINIi THI 'L1GHf PATH. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ylkl~G 1 l.~Dr •••••••••••••••••••• 
S'ACICIA'f (OllllON IIAIII' VI~IIIG I LAIIOII 
ALtll,.ATI IIAllfS- VIIIIIG" LAllt11 
IISSDC 10- lS'OlSC 
LAUIICH OATI' 08/'.,1S WIIGHf- '05. kG 
LAU,.CH SITE' UPI CAIIAVUAL. UIII Tn STA IE 5 
LAUIICH V£HICLI- TlfAII 
S'OIlSO.IIIG COUIIT"/AGIIIC' 
UlilflO SUTIS 
IIiITIAL OI'IT PAIA"ETIIS 
0181T TYPI' "AIS LAIIDII 
PIISONNEl 
IIG • G.k. 
SC - L". 
PM - K. S. 











THIS SPACtCIA'T WAS THI LAIIOING ~EhICLI 101 THI T~O'PA'T 
SPACICIA'T IIISSION. IT 50'f-LANOlO Oil JUL' 20. I"" IN THI 
CHI'SE lEGION 0' IIAIS AI '2." DIG N LAIIT~DI AND ~1.94 DIG W 
LONGlfUol. THI LANDII CAIIIID INSTIUIIINI5 TO SlUo, THI 
BIOLO". CHIIIICAL COII'OSITIOII COIGAIIIC AIIO IIIOI'AIIICI. 
OIl HOIOlOGY. S£ ISIIOLOG ,. MAGNE TIC PlOPHTlfS. SUUlCl 
APPEAIANCE. AIIO PH'SICAL PIOP(RIIES 0' THI MARTI All SUI'ACE AND 
AI"OSPNEIE. IHI LAIIDII HAD A 'O'w PO~II CAPACIT' AND A 
SCIIIITI'IC P"LOAD 0' .PP.OIIIIATILT 91 k~ (200 LBI. SOliE 0' 
THE DAIA COLLICIEO wilE IETUIIiID 8' UIIECT IADIO LIN~ TO EAIIH. 
BUT IIOSI 0' IHI OAIA WEll IITUIII£D ~, liLA' 'HROUGH ON' Of THE 
0181'EIS. THI LAIIOII wA5 A"IOII~AIIL' '" ACROSS AND ABOUT 211 
HI~H. 
VIIIN~ 1 LANOEI. 11(55-···--······-·--···-····----·--··· 
INVESTI'ATIO~ NAIII- "IIIOIOLOG' 













J .A. UU 
T" · LE. TIlLIIlIi 
8,llf .ISCII'TIOII 
IN~ISTIGATIVI "OGIAM 
CO DE SL 
INVISTIGATION DISCIPLINIISI 
'LA_UUT A1110S~HIIES 
ME 11010, 0" 
flO .... STAll U 
U 0' WASHINGTON 
U 01 WASHINGTOII 
CALif ST U. 'UllflTON 
U 01 wASHIIIGTO .. 
THIS IIPIII"IIiT AIiALYIEO THE IIEIIOIOlOulCAl EIIVIIOII"INT 
NIA. THE PlANITAI' SUI'ACI AIlO 08'l11l10 III'OlllAIION ABOUT 
_OlION S'Slt"S 01 VAIIOUS 5CALIS. 'HI ATMOSPHEIIC PAIAIIEIEIS 
DIII"~INEO VIII 'I'SSUII. TI"'EIATUII. WI"D 5'1('. AIIO WIIiD 
OIIIC'IOIi. .IU.NAL Alit SIASOIIAL VAIIAIIOIIS wl'l 0' 'AIIICULAI 
IM'OllA~C(. THI SAII'LIIiG IATIS A~D DUIAIIONS '01 All' Oil' 
MaillAN DA' (SOL) Will SILICTABLI PT GIOUND COIIIIAIiD. THI 
Sf"SOIS wiRE MOUNIID ON All llfCHD 100". IHIU HOT'flLil 
'1I1~OllITIIS. THIOUGH wHICH All IlECliit Cul.llIl wAS 'ASSIO TO 
HIAT TWO GLASS NEIDlES COATED wiTH PLATINUII AND OVIICOATEo _ITH 
ALUIIINUil 0110/, Will USIO '0 IIIASUII VIIiO 5'110. THI fLltl.IC 
'00£. 1111010 TO IIAINTAIII THISI SENSOIS AT A 'lIED TI~'I.a'Ulf 
Aarvi THI SUI.OUIIOIN' All was THI MIASUIE 0' WIIiO SPEIO. 
A1IIOSPHIIIC Tl"'IIATUII .AS -laSUIEO e, THill fINE-WilE 
THIIIIOCOU'LI5 III 'AIAL'fL. A IHIN MITAL OIAPHIAGN. "OUIITID III 
A VACUUM'SIALIO CASI. WAS USID TO IIIASu'l AI_OSPHIIIC 'IISSUII. 
--- •••• VIIIIIG I L.Ntll. "ICHAIL. J •• -- •••. --------•• - •• ----.--
IIiVISIIGATIVI "O'IAII 
CODE SlICO-o, 







Tl • II ••• ,II/CHAH. J' • ~ASA'LUC 
Til • 1.1. 'H"IIO IIAU Ilist 0' HC" 
Til 
· 5.'. LIIIUL II AI A '~'L 
Til • J .G. DAVIU U 0' IIAIICHU fU 
Til • O.L. CAlli IlAiA'JPl 
Til 
- 11.0. UOUI tA"HIO,. CO., 
Til • 6.L. TYlU SlAIiH 0 U 
1M J .,. IUNkLI IIAU·.~L 
TIl • '.H. fOLSOII NASA -LA It 
Til 
- (. T. S TlLlUID UU-JPL 
III 
- Ii. 10111 MAU 'J'L 
TI' • I. UASI"lfi. IIASS INST Of IICH 
'.11' DISCII'TION 
ThIS 1.I'III11II1T USED IHI LANDU 5-SA1i0 RAOIO IIAIISIIITTU 
TO ACIUIU OOPPLII A,.o 'A1I61 '01 ThE lANoll. UT 1llllllG THI SAlOl 
OII'-S'ACI-NllwOI. 'ACILITIIS THAT will USED " fHE OI,ITI.S. 
Till IUUL TlIIG UTA wERE UHf TO DfTUIII_E THI LOUTION 01 THE 
LANDII ON THI 'LA,.IT'S SUIIACI. THI' ALSO PIOVIOID 11011 
PlfCISI IN'OIIlAIIOII AIOuT THI OIIITAL. 10f'fI0IiAL. AND 
"(CISSIOIIAL R01101i 01 IIAIS THAll HAD 'IE~IOUSLY .flll AVAILAlll. 
THI TwO PIIIICIPAL Oll'EIINCIS IflwfEIi Olliffl AND LAIiOII 
TIACKIN5 DATA AlE (I) LANDII fIAC~III' PIIIOOS Will _I~II LONGII 
fHAN 2 H Allo wUI SOIlIT I illS "UCH ShOIfU eleAUSI 01 IHU"AL 
COIISTIAINTS 011 'HE DUIAIIOII 01 LANDII TIAN511I'TII O'EIATIOII. 
All 0 \21 LAIIDIIS HAD NO .,UND SIGNALS 10 PIOVIOI THI 
COII(CTIOIIS TO IAIIGI DATA '0' THI IIITfIPLANITAI' PLAS"A 
1"ECfS. COIiSleUtNf'" LAIIDEI IAIIGING SISSIOIIS wEIE SCHIOULlo 
TO Bf NEAll' SI"ULTANIOUS WITH 0161TII IAIIGI1I6 WHINIVII 
POSSIBLE. SO THAT THI OIBIHI S' AND I'UND DATA COULD SUPPl' 
THISE CO.IECTIOIIS. 
.--.- •• VIKIIIG I lANDtl. IIuICH···-···-···----··--------··-··---







( . SAGAN 
Til 




Til • , .0. HUU 
T" - I .C • LEVINTHAL 
T" - S. LillIS. JI. 
III - J ••• POLLACk 
Til 





PlUI TAM' AT_\lHHIRlS 
MlIEO.OLOGT 
'"A~I TOlO~' 
~ASA hElr UTUS 
COI~HL U 
U 0' _Ill 
US ~IOLOGICAL ~u.VE T 
NASA'LAH 




THI LAliol. I"AGI"G IIPIRIMINT VIE.ID IHI SCI~1 
SUIIOU"DI~G THI LA~DER. THI SURfACI SAMPLII A~D OTHIR PAITS Of 
THI LANDIR. IHE SU". PH080S. AND '110105 TO 'IOVloE DATA 10. 
OPEIATIOIIAL ' ... RPOSIS A~O fOR GEOLOGICAL AIVD "ETIOIOLOIoICAL 
UVISlIGlTlOIiI. lwO SClUIIiIo "MIUS. CAPAHI Of HHLVIII .. 
0.04 OEG (HIGH-IlS0LUTJONI 01 0.12 DIG (LOW-1£50LuTlO~. (O,~ •• 
AND 1.1 Will USID ON EACH LAIIDII. EACH INAGE ACIUIRIO COVIRED 
a WIITICAL flHO 0' 20 DlG (HlIoH-IOOLulIO~1 O~ 60 OfG 
ILOw-IESOLUTIO". COLOR. AND III AND A HORI10~IA, IllLD THAI wAS 
COHIIAIIOABLI flOM 2.~ DIG To 342.~ DEG IN 2.~·DIG I~CIIIIINTS. 
IIIAGES Will AcaUIIED flaM 40 DIG A~OVI THI NOIIllIAl hO.110~ 10 
60 DIG lila". AIIO Will (O_UIIDUll I~ 10-DiG I~CRI_INTS. IHI 
CAMEIAS WEftE "OUlilID 1.3 II AIO~I THI IIOMINAL lA"DING PLANI AND 
Will CA'ABLE 0' VIIWIN6 TWO '~OTPADS A"D IIOIT Of 'HI AliA 
lCClSSlBLI TO THI SUR"tI "MPLU. IHf hO CA"fUS wEll 
SE'A.A'ID IT 0_1 01. AIIO STIRfOSCOPIC PICTUIIS will oelAllilO 
OVEI IIOST Of THE SCIIiE. elACI'AND'WHITI IIIaGIS III tlTHII 'OW 
01 MI'H IISOLUIIOII INCLUOIO laOIA'IO~ wAVI,EIIGTHS 110M 0.4 TO 
1.1 "ICIOIIElllS. lHI tlSI 0' A SI"I011 DIIECTOR 10101"1 A" 
IIITIII 'UIIE AllOwlO A ULAlI~1 UoIO"lflIC ACCURACY Of PlUS ON 
IIINUS 10 ,"CU'. fOI ~Olt III'O~"ATI~·. COIICIIIII~' IHI CAllltAS. 
SIE MUCk (T Al •• 'SPACI SCI'''(I 1~51~U~INTATION I •• 1~9-l41 
(197~) • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• VIlJ_G 1 u.~I'IR •••••••••••••••••• 
SPAtHUIT CO""OII IIA_I' viol"" I OlalTlI 
ALTIRIIATI _AMIS' 'L""" WI'ING-~ OR~111~ 
Vlklllo-8 
"SSOC 10' 'S'D7~A 
lAUIiCH DAII' 0'12"l~ wflloHl- 1170. ,. 
LAUNCH Sill· CArl CAIIAvtlA,. U~JllD 5;111. 
lAUIiCH VIHIC,I- IlIA" 
S'OllSOIIN' COUIIT."AGI~{' 
UNITED STATfS 
_~'-" ~ __ --.:..._~ _____ , ______ ..-.._~. __ ~_~-' ..... ___ .. __ ..... ". __ .... _ ...... ___ IIi·. __ · ... ___ ... __ rt .... · .. ____ .. ·_ .. ____ .... o.AA- __ .~-~:~ ~- --;t.......,..-.......... __ .. __ .... -. 
01~1' PAIA~I'(.S 
OIIIT "PI- A"IOCIN'"IC 
Olin 'UIOD- 1.'9. "I" 
'IIIAP$IS- .'1'. K~ AL' 
PUIONNfl 
~G - '.K. 
SC - J.~. 
P~ - LI. 






IPOCH DAIl- "'21/" 
INeLINATION- S1.9 DIG 





TH, VIKING SPACICIA" CONSISllD 0' AN 0111111 A"I A 
LANDll. 'HI LA"OII s"AIAlID IIO~ T~l OISITII. lN1EIlD IH' 
~AI'IAN A'~OS'Hlll. AND 10'1-LA"DlO JULT 20. I".. ICIINTI'IC 
DAtA WEI' COLLICTID AND TIANS"I"EO '0 lAI'H 110" tM' LAND' I 
DUlING lNln AND IoIHILI I' wAS ON lHI SulfACE. AN. 'lOll 'H' 
0111'11 1('011 AND A'111 LANDI I SIPA.A'ION. IHI 01.1111 WAS A 
SOLAR-ClLL-'OWlllD SATlLLll1 ST_BILlll. IN lH111 AilS USING 
INIRTIAL AND CILISTIAL IIllllNCIS. THIll WAS A '00-101 '010111 
CAPAtin lOR IHI OnlTfI. It CUUIO IU'"U"ENIS 101 
CO"O~CTIN' I"AGING. A'~OSPHlIIC .ATll VAPOI. '"I'~AL "AP'ING. 
AND IAOIO SCIENC' INVlSTIGAtIONS. 'H' SCIINTIIIC AN' 
PHOIO'IA'.IC ANALTSIS INITIU"INIS HAD A ~ASS 01 AP'IOIINAtILT 
'2 kG (t~B LII. THI 018\ tlR WAS AN O"AGON A"ROII"AtnT 2.! " 
AClon. T~l lI~HT S\D1I Of tHI UNG-lIKl STlUCfURE WUl .'!1 II 
III'H AND IoIl1f AllllNATIlT 1.' AND 0.' "IH. 
.------ VI~ING I QRellEI. CARR---------------------------------
~SSDC 10- 15-015A-01 
PENSONNfl 
IL - fIIIl.H. CAU 
TM - ... A. SAUII 
1M - H. ~ASUI SKY 
1M 
- G.A. SRI"S 
TM - J ••• CUtTS 
1" - T.C. OUX.UI, 
til ..... 1. BLASI us 
'" 
- I. 'ItELEY 
1M
- J .E • 'UEST 
t" - LA. HO~AlD 
TM - 8.A. SII11H 
1M 
- L.A. SOOU8LOII 
Til 
- J. V(VlUA 
til 






PLANE t OL OGT 
US "EOLOGICAL SUIVl1 
LO.UL OIlSUVATOI1 
US GlOLOGICAL SUIVlT 
NASA HEA.eUARTlIS 
5C IlNCl APPL. IIIC 
NAIA-JPL 
SCIINCI APPL. IIIC 
AUIONA SUIl U 
U 01 L~tcOO" 
US GEOL,\GltAL SUIVl1 
U 01 AlllONA 
US CilOLO"ICAL sUlvn 
COINElL U 
NASA-J~L 
tHE VlklNCi YISUAl III"ING SU8SYSTl" (VI$' CONSiSTED 0' 
1.1~ AluH-R1S0LuIl0~. Slow-SCAN "IUVISIOII 'U"IIIG ,A"UAS 
~OUNIEO ON THE SCAN PLAI'O.II Of EACH OIBITlI W\TH IHE OPtiCAL 
A'[S OFF5El.' 1.3d OEo. EACH Of THE T.O IDlNIICAL CAllfRAS 011 
lACH ORallEI H_D A "5-IIM fOCAL LEN,T. IEL[~CO'E; A 11-11" 
O\A .. lTEI ViDICON. THE ClNIIAL SIC'ION 0' "HICH IOAS SCANNED IN A 
UITU FOR,," 0' 1056 LINtS B' l1A2 SAIIPUS; AND SII COLOI 
'IL'EIS Ie IE~llltl IHE SPECIRAL SANDPASS Of AN IIIAGE 10 
LI"ITEO POIIIONS 0' lHE NEAl-VISUAL RESPONSI CHARACTlIIStICS. 
IACH 'I(LO 0' VIEw WAS 1.5< DIG l 1.&9 DIG "ITH lACH plCtURI 
ElEMUI (PUll) SUBIENDING 2! "ICIOUDIAN5. IHI SL"HI O"Sll 
0. tHE OPIICAl Uls AND tHI UUI"AI( SHUl'UING ,"00l J' 
OPEIAIIO" (I HI INtERVAL l[t.IEN 'RA"IS BEIN6 •••• S) pIOVIDED 
OVIILA'PING. .IOE-SwA1H COVIIAGI 0' lHI IUIIACI. INDIVIOYAl 
IMAGlS A.( 10ENlifiED e, PICTUI! NUMBtl ('ICNO). wHICH IS A 
U~UUI IOINltf lEI 01 THI SetNf. lltMINTS 0' THI PleNO All U 
'OllOIOS: t.1 FIRST tHIII 01~1 IS DINOH T"E nVOLUliON (alVI 
Du'I"G IoIHIC" IHE IMAH .AS 5.UITEII0; IH UTIli A IS Vilin 
0181HI I. 8 IS VIKING 0lBI1U ;; UD IHI LAST 1.0 OIGI1S AR! 
'.1 'OAII[ NU"8E •• 
------- VIIING I Oleltll. 'Allltl-------------------------------
NSIDC 10- 15-0'~A-Dl 
PEISIlNNll 
fl - c.,. 
fill - n.D. 











SA~tA 8A •• AOA lIS CII 
NASA-J'l 
IMI ~AMD ~SID AN 1.'IAllD ~'AtIN" SPlC'IO"III' "OUNIlD ON 
I., oorltll SCAN ~l"'OI~ I.AI .as ,OlIIIGH1EO WIIH 1.1 
ItllvlSION (A~t'AS AND 1"1 111M. IH! I.StIUMt~t ~tasullO SOLAI 
IN'IAIIO IADIA'IO" IlILIC,t, "OM tHE SUI!ICE IHIOUGH I~( 
'I"05PHII! TO 1M, SP_ClCIAfT. S'ICIOAL INTIRVll5 .tll SEllC'IO 
COI~CIOI~' Mil. TH; "AWllIN .. I. 0' .AII.-VA'O~ IISO,'IION LINIS 
IN I"i 1.'-~ICIO~l1f1 ""0. IHI QuANTln 0' IoIAIIIVAPO. AlON" 
IHI LINE uf SI'Mt WAS MEISUIIO 110M I '0 100 NIC'O~III'S 01 
'RICI'IIA8L( .AI'I .IIM A~ ACCUIAC' 0' , ~IICINI 01 dillE •• 
lHI INSTANTANEOuS • Ill. 0' VII. ~. 'HI INS1IU"UI wAS 1 X I' 
-
"llLIRADIINS. ANI A ITIPPING "11101 101AliD THI LINt O. SI'MT 
THIOUGH I' POSIIIONS to flOVlDi A .OUGHL' UCUh.ULAI HIU 01 
VIEW 0' IT I SI MILLIIA.IAIIS. 
VIXING I OIIITEI. 111"'"------------------------------
NSSDC 10- '5-0'~A-02 
'UsONNIl 
Tl - H.H. 
a - G. 
'" - LD. 
T" - G. 











'LANE tAl' AtIlO'PHlIIS 
'L ANI T OlO" 
US GEOLOGICAL SUIVlT 
"P I -"It tlLllIG 
NUI-J'L 
CALI' INSl 01 'ICH 
IANTA 'AI'A'I Iii CTI 
IIUA-JPl 
'HI PU.'OSI 01 t", IITII llPIII"llIl WAS 10 "EASVII lHI 
IlllrllATUllS 01 IH' Al"OI'HIII AND l.lAS 011 tHI IUIIAC' 0' 
"AIS. lME I.OUNT 0' SUNLIGH' IlfLlCl'l 'T lHI 'LANET WAI ALIO 
"EASUIID. tHE Ill" .IS A IIULllCHANNIL IAIIOIIITII IOUN111 ON 
IHI 01.ll1"S ICAN PLAIIOIII. fOUl SIIALL 1ILlICO'li. lACH WllH 
SIVIN IN'IAIID DET'CTOIS. W'II AI"'I PAIALLlL TO 'HI VISUIL 
INAGING 0',1CAL AilS. AIID IAIE OISIIVA'IONS EV'IT 1.12 S. lMI 
INS1IV"'Nt MAS CA'I'LI 01 IIEASUIING IIIIIIINCIS 01 I C 
THIOUGHOUt A IllI,IIA1UII .AN'I 01 -IS' D" C 10 ." DIG C. lHI 
fl'LD ~f Villol lollS CIICULAI. ! "ILLI.A.IANS IN DIA"ll'l. 
------- VllIN' I 01'1111. "ICHAlL. JI.-------------------------
INV(511'llI0N NAIII- OI'ITII IAOIO SCIINCI 
rl 1S0NNIl 
II 
- W.H. "ICHAfL. n. 
I" - I.t. I"APIRO 
t" - '.f • LIN .. L 
'" 
- J.G. tAVIES 
I" - O.L. CAIN 
'" 
- ".0. 'IOHI 
TN
- '.1. TTLtI 
II 
- J.P. IUlMKll 
I" - I.H_ TOLSON 
TI - c.,. STHllllD 
I" - ,. lOIN 
I" - I. II ASfNII" 







"ASS INS! 0' HCH 
NtSA-JPL 








MASS IUT 01 HCH 
THEIl All 10UI DISTINCI SE1' 01 VIKING IADIO SCllNCI 
DAIA. '"AEE USlllCi OI@ltll DITA AN' ONI 'II"A'IL' USING LANDll 
DAIA IOIIH CALIBRATIONS '10" OIBll" DAtA. THE OI.IIEI TRICkIN' 
DAIA. OBIAINIO ,RO" THI tIOO-•• ' OI'ltll-IAllH S-BANO A"D I-BAllO 
RADIO LINKS. CONSIST Of DOPPLU IlnUINtlES AND ""I -o1-llI"HT 
I.NGI MIISU.l"INIS. THlSE IETllllNID lHI POSll10N IN' "OTION 
01 THt 0111 Uti. AND tAli BE UHD TO $Tun THI "US 
GRAVITAIIONAL IIILD. THI 'LAS"A I" INtll'LANlTAIT SPICE. AND 
IHI S!RUCTUl( 01 ·.1 SOLAI COlONA. IHI OCCUltAtlOII DATA 10111 
OttAINED flO" H';" U"l .. DID LINkS" ANALOG I!COIOING Of THI 
SI~Nll _HIN A S'ACICIAll WAS 'ASSING IN'O 01 OU, 0' OCCULIATIO" 
.IIH "AIS. THI .ITA CAN II USII 10 'IOOUCE ALTITUII ,10f1LlS 
Of IHI TI"'llll~ll. DlNSII'. AN' PIlSSUll Of T~I AT"OS'Hlll 
(INCLuDING IHI 101l0SPHEIlI AND TO NIASUlt lHI IADIUS 01 'H' 
PLANll USlIIG A LAIGI IIUIIBII Of SUIIAU ~011l1S. lHE SU .. AU 
'IO'UIIH AS,HI Of IHIS INVlStlGAIiON UTlUll. IHE UH' (!II 
"HII SIGNAL ON _HICM lHE LANDllS lIANS"II111 DAIA TO tHI 
Olll'IIS. AT tHI IIGINNING 01 lNI 0' A 'AlA TIANSIISSION 
SISSION. IO"IN IHI OIBIIII IOAS NlAI THI LAIIIII'S "011 ION. lHI 
STltNCiI. Of lHI RICEIVII SIGNAL WAS IICOIOII AS A IUNCtlOIl 01 
'1"1. TMIS' SIGNAL "fADINu 'ATTlINS,' IESULTIN' flO" 
INIIRACIION 01 tHI IAIIO WAWIS WITH lHI IIAITIAN SUIIACI. 
CO~IAIN IlIfOlllAIION AIOUI lHI '"YSICAL ~'OPlllI1S Of THI 
S~IIAtE NUl IHI LINUI\. TH' LAUU TRACKING tAU no" THI 
lWO-WA, DlltCt LANDII-IAITH S-~IND LINkS ~IR"IT DI'I.NINAtION 
01 'HI LOCATIOII 0' 'WE LAIIH.s AtlD stuollS 01 'HI "OTION 01 'HI 
'1 AN IT • 
••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• VO'.'11 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPAceCIAfl CO .... ON IIANI- VO'AGll I 
IlII.NAtl NA"tS- "AIINII JUPITEIISA1UIN A. OuTtl ~LA~~TS A 
"AIINfl TTA. "'S "A 
10321 
II 








LAUNCH DATI- """11 WIIGHI- 1". a' 
LAUNCH un- UP( tANAvnAL. UNltn suns 
LAUNtH VIHleLI' II'AN 
S'ONSOIINI tOUNII"AIINCI 
UNIUD nAUS 
INIIIAL gl.I' PAIA"lt'll 
01.11 t"" SAtUIN 'L'" 
'IIS0lUIIl 
"' - '. SC - ".A. 
'" - , .•. 










tALI' INSI 0. t'CH 
tHI OV'~ALL O.Jlt'IVIS g, VO'~III ~II' 10 CONDue, 
II'LOIA'OI' INV'S'IIAtIONS 0' 'HI 'LAN'IAI' ~'SII"S g. JU'I"I 
AHD SAIUIN AN. 0' IHI INI'IPLANltAI' "IIIU" OU, '0 IA'UIN. 
'IINAI' IN'"ASIS WAI 'LAtIO ON CONPAIAIIVI S'uolli 0' THISI IVO 
PLANIIAI' "Stl"1 ., OllAININ' II) "IA'UIIN'N" 0' IHI 
IVVIIONNIN', AINOS'H,II. A., .00' tHAIAt"III'les 0' IHI 
'LAH'tS AH' IH, SAt'LLII,S D. 'ACH 'LAH,t. 1" StUIllS 0' 'HI 
NAlUI( g, tHI IINSS 0' "'U,", ANI UI II'LOUIIOH 0' IHI 
IHT'I'LAN"AI' 101 IHI'ISt'LLAII N'IIUN AI IH'IIAIINi 'I~IAN('S 
'ION IHI SUN. 'HISI O.JltTIVII WII' A'TAINID ., USIH' A 
VAIIIT' 0' IHS'IUN'NIS ANO R'IHODI INCLUDING INA'ING. A 
tOHIUNT S· AND I-UN' I' Iltllvn. AN IN'UU. INTU'UONIUI 
AND IADION'III. UV I'le'loM'.'I. 'LUIIA'" NAINlIO"IIII •• 
'AIADA' CUPS. A (HAIIID-'AI'ICLE ANAL"II. 'LASMA DEIIC'OI. 
PLASNA'WAVI IADIO I'CIIV.I. COS"IC'IA' TILISCO"S. 
PHOIOPOLAIIRITII. AND A swll"'IEIUINC' IAOIO 11~IIVII. vO'AGEI 
I HAD ITS CLOSESI lNCOUNIll wllH JUPIIII ON RAICH 5. 1.1 •• AND 
WIIH .a'UIN ON NOVINIII 12. I.ao. 
••••••• VO'.GE. I. a.IDGI· •• ·----.··-···--··.--·-·--··-·.······ 
'1ISONNfL 
'1 H.I. UIDU 
CI 
- J.W. IHeNII 
tl - t.K. iOUTZ 
C I 
-
•• J. LAUIUS 
CI - s. OLlnl 
tl - V.N. VASYLIUNAS 
CI 
- L.'. IUILI" 
CJ • 1.1. "AtHE 
CI - a.w. O"LVIt 




' •• 'leLIS AN' 'IELtS 
SPAU 'L.,NAS 
RUS illS 1 Of TIC" 
"US INIT 0' TH" 
NPI'AIIONO"' 
"UI INST Of TEe H 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF PLANNED SPACECRAFT 
AND EXPERIMENTS 
c-




'l'bis HCtion contaiaa 4eacri.pUOfta of spacecraf~ &!ld expert.eftu perti-
nent to this report that _re planne4 as of May 31 ~ 1981 ~ had prOCJruae4 be-
yond the experlaent or in".a~ifJ&Uon .. lect.1on atage~ and for which II8SDC has 
at least ainiaal 4ocNMntation. A few cbanges subeequent to this date .. y 
appear~ depel'l4ing on availability. "'e descriptions are 8O~ first by 
spacecraft c~n n... Within each spacecraft listing~ elq..!riJaen~s are 
ordere4 by ~he princ.iplll investigat.or's or te. lea4ca's last n.a. If the 
c~n n .... , as used by HSSOC, is not known, it can be found by referring ~o 
an .1~ernAte n... found in the Index of A~i~~ and Planned Spacecr.f~ and 
BxperiJaen~s (Se~ion 4). 
Each spacecraf~ or experiJaent entry 
parta, a heading and brief description. 
of apacecraf~ and exper~n~.. Many of 
defined in Appendix C. 
3.1 Con~ents of Spacecraft Brtries 
in thi~ s~ion is composed of two 
The hea4inga list chara~eristics 
~he teras used in ~is se~ion are 
The heading for each spacecraft description in ~is se~ion includes a set 
of planned initial orbit parametera: orbit type, orbit period, apoapais, 
periapsis, and inclination for the spacecraft. No orbi~ parameters are lis~ed 
for lander, flyby, or probe miaaions. In addition, the head~ng containa the 
spacecraft weight, launch date (as provid~d by the project office, .:·,!tual date 
may change), site, vehicle, spacecraft common and alternate names, HSSoe 
10 code, aponsoring country and aqency, and spacecraft personnel codes a. 
follows: 
CODE CO (general contac~) 
CODE )I; (program manager) 
CODE MM (mission manager) 
CODE MO (miasion operation. manager) 
CODB MS (mission scientist) 
CODE PC (project coordinator) 
CODB PO (project director) 
CODE PB (project engineer) 
CODB pr-l (project manager) 
CODE PS (project scientist) 
CODE SC (program scientist) 
CODE TD (technical director) 
This terminology is .tandard for NASA mi.sions, the equivalent functions for 
the missions of other countries or agencies have been given the same position 
names. The spacecraft brief description is immediately below each heading. 
3.2 Contents of Bxperiment Entries 
Each experiment entry heading includes the expert..nt name, the NSSoe ID 
code, the investigative program, the investigation discipline, and the name 
and affiliation or location of the principal investigator (PI) or team leader 
(TL) for the experiment as _11 a. other investigators (01), team members (TN), 
99 
PR£CEnlt'~ PAGE BLANK NOT F1L'MED 
deputy t ... l .. der (M'l, ca-inveativato~ (el) t e .. da.t _avar (.), 
expel' Went acien~18t (Be), or ten.-al ooauct (eo) aaaociat~ with tM 
exper1aant. 'lbe !nveatiptora are not liated in any putiwler or4er within 
.ach u,pad .... t. 'lbe exper1JMnt brief .acdptton 18 iaM41ately belOlllf nch 
bea4in,. 
Tbe lnveat19atlYe Pl'Q9I'_ .. y include one of tbe toUOIIIfln9 MSA :tea4quar-














(Space &yat .. ) 




The addition of /CO-OP to any code ln41cat •• a cooperatlye effort between 
NASA and .nother agency. 
~.3 Planned Spacecraft and Ixped •• l't oe8cription. 
A ,pacecraft 1. included in the planned .ectlon of thi. report if it i, an 
approved or a propo.ed aai. .. lon "he!'. the experilaenta or inve.tlqatlon. h.va 
alr.ady been .~lact.d. 
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NSSOt 10- D~S'-FS-04 INVES'I'A'IIII 'IOGRAII 
OPER"IOllaL £IIYIION. 1I01ll'OllN6 
INVISTI'·'ia~'ISCIPLINl(S) 10NOS~"'''~ 
PU .ONNH '" ", 
PI - A.L. SNYDIR '" USaf "O'HYS LAB 
BlIH Dl5tRl~1I0N ,,\1.' 
THI INSTIUllr~~'Y..~NSI$1S OF • H15N-FlUUIN" RADIO 
REtEIVER tOllllEtTIO ~~. 'HOlT AN'ENIIA tHAt S~EI"S '10" 1.3 TO 
13.9 "HZ III 110-KHZ Sll'5. TME OIVltE IS USED TO ~OllltOI -MI 
IONOS'HIRIC .RIAK'"10U'" fllQUENC, Of NOISE 61NE"'ED ., 
IA.-NADE OR NA1UI.L SOUICES BELOW 'HE f2 LA'II TO OB'AIII 'HE 
ClltlCAL fIEIUENC' Of TMIS L"II (f"2). THE f,f2 PAI.IIETII IS 
USED IN CONSIIUCTING ELIt,aON-"iNSltl PleflLES USED III 
fOREtASYUG THI STAn Of 'HE IONOSPMUE. TilE IlInRUIIINT CAN 
OnEtT lllCUIC flUDS DOWN to 11 1Ilti0VOL til". 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• O"S· '.-2/f10 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
S.ACfC ••• T (OIlIlON "'"E- ."~' 51-2/f10 
ALTEINATE IIAIIIS- OilS' BLOCK 50-2. 0IlS'-fl0 
ollSP ~0-21S1O 
NSSIC le- 'NS,fIO 
LAuNtH DAll- 1I111iMI· 4611. K6 
L'UNtM SITE- VANtEII'II' Af •• UIIITk. S'.'ES 
LAUIICII VIMICLE- ATLAS E 
S'ONSOtIN6 tOUN,.,/AGEII'Y 
UMI "I STallS 
'LAIINID O.IIT .AIARC11.' 
C.81' "PE- 'lOCEIII'lt 
01111 'EIIOO' '6.8' "III 
'lal.'SIS- ~._. KII ALt 
PUSOIIlIll 
"M - •• RIVEts 
Itllf DISCII,tION 
DOD -USAf 
INtLINA'IOII- 97.' 01' 
A.O.PSIS- '~5. KII AL' 
USAf 'PACI DIVISION 
DIISP-flO IS ONE 01 A SUUS O. IIEllO'Ol""AL SATELLITES 
DIVELO'ED AIID gPllAllt ., tHi All fOltE UIIDII tHI ,EfINSE 
IIll1010LO"CAL SATHLIH Pl06UI <t"SP). TMIS PlO'''". 
PIlVIOUILY KNOwll AS "PP unA AClUIUTlOII AIIO 'IOCU5III' 
".0'''")' WAS CLASSlfll' UlltlL IIARCM 19l5. TMI O.HCllVlS O' 
IMIS '.O'.AII All TO '10'111£ GLOIAL VISUAl AMO IlIf"tEO CLOUD 
tOVEt 'ATA ANI S'ICI'LIZE. EIIVIIOIIIIIIITAL 'AtA '0 SU"O.T 
IIPAltll'.T Of tl.IIISI l'IUIIINElltS. O,II.TIONaLL'. TME 'RO~I'" 
tOIlSlstS Of TWO SAllLt 1'15 III SUII-S,"CMIONOU5 'OL.I OI.ITS. 
IfI'M tME AtCllI.IN' 1I0DE Of 0111 :A,rLII'1 III EA'L' 1I0lMIIIS allD 
TMl 01HEI ., LOCAL 110011. 'HI )._-11 LOll' s,aClCI.FT IS 
SI'.IATEO IN'O lOUI SICtIOIlI: 11) A '1ItISIOII 1I0~N'I"5 
'LATfOIIl 1'11') fOI SlIlIO.' .111 IIUI,lIr., 118UIII'" ,IEtISl 
ALI5NII'''T. (Z) All 18UI'IIIN' SU •• OIT 1I0'UlI (ISII) CO""I~IN' '"l 
ELEC'IOIIICS. I'ACTIOII If.EILS. All. SO"' IIETIOIOlOGIC'L 51115015. 
Ie-
(S) a I"C"" C."tl'" ' .. 1 .. 1", 'ICI) S¥'POlt .t.UCIUI' 'III.' 
.,. '"' t.IIO-"'" II''' .• ,a ••• lal I'_CI'" , .. ,.'" "'till. 
111.1 'UPI''''' ,~) , .... II II S"',. CtLl ,.all. tM' "ACICI"1 
It.IILII.1101 'I ,oalI0lL'. 8' A tOlleII.'I.. .l'"I1 •• l •• 0 
RAIII'Tle C,,110L COil I"'IP iQ $III$~" .11 IAI.,AIII,D •• III~ 
'"1110 'UIlI-LotCIH' IIOtI_ OIll'IA 11111 IS "" 
'IICISI ...... IT.II ACC .. '" Of '"I '.IIIA.' IR •••• 10 '.11 Oil 
PlOV, •• O ., • stat ""11 '11' ,. UPlA'" I,"III'IIS "AVllAtiOIi 
S'Stlll. T~I' allOW' aUtIllA'I' 'IO'I"NIC.L 11.,,111' PI 'Kl 
'1~I,aL 111"'1' 10 ... "'I'S' 'ICtlll' 'Llllla'. 1111 
OPt.'ll .. Al LIlli "lI "Slill COl.) .II.L' ., _"T,.IIIOUSk. 'S 
1M' PlIIIAI' 'a" 'CIU"ll" S'.ll~ lMal ptOV'.I. "AL-tIR' •• 
"II.t. .uLtl-"'ll. "'-aIlt-III,"' VISUAl a.' 11I'lal.O 111&11., 
••• liS "."CAl II~' •• IOLUlIOII '0' ALL .. 40. L,.O "'I'£S. 
I-liZ .au'leAL "'Ll ."OlUtllll fl. "II'LITI .lGllL CIVil.". 
'11' ' ... 10.1 IIITII TKIS "'A caLI""IOIi. T11I11I6. ,a. O'KII 
'UIILIAI' 1"II.L5 to tMI ",CICI.ft .0. '1'1'IL '1.1I1II1SSI.- to 
TM. "O~I. 'SU'Pllllllll •• ' S'M'oa ,aeaAII COlitAlliS flVI 
S'(CIAL SI.SOIS: ,., S'ICIAl SIIlSO. _-I C5:'II-I" KI'101I'"1 
111l".ATUll 50l1li0". (I' S,.tlAl SI.IOI "a (ss./a). a-lA' 
SPlC"Hnn. lS' IPlClA&. stll .. 1 liES <SUItS" 
10IlSPIIUICISUIULLUI.. 1I01nOI. (4) SPUIAL UIISOI 4,. 
CSI41.,. 'I.CI'ITI1101i '"I"loa/IOIi 5P1ClI01lItll. All' 'I) 
S'ICI.l SIIiSOI 11/1 '1111-1). IIIC.OII'"' 1111'1'. INt OA'A 
'IOCISS'III S'ST'II. IIIIIC. IIIC~UOIS .0Ul "1'"-8.I'IT' t.PI 
l'tOIO'IS. IS c.,a.lk Of Sto ••••• 'OTal Of 40. 11111 0' ,.T •• 
"C. alLOUla, fUll '""'" COVI •• 'I tMICI 1.llY. lltM" 
.ICOIOEO 01 "'l-lllli •• ta 'II ""1111"'0 10 'IOUII'''lC'IVIII' 
S.TlS ., T.O IID"'I'lit .-1.11, 11 •• iIlITTII'. .ICO'.IO I.T. AI. 
Ila, au' ,. t.'CKI1I6 Sll.S LOC.tll A' 'AIICIII~' ., •• M" All' 
LOIIII' 'f'. III. AII~ IIL"£' ., S.TCOII '0 AI. fOltl 'LO •• L 
IIIA",1 Cllltl'L. O.fUlt Af •• Ill. I""-tllll ,.,. 'I •• , •• OUl 
., .... ILI t'CliCAl SltlS locaTID 'IOUIIO t.1 WO.L.. • 110.1 
COII'LITI .ISC.IP'IOII Of TH' S.lILLI'1 CAli IE , .... III Till 
II'Olt. "NI Il'EIISI IIltEO'OlO'ICAL S'tl~LITI PIo,.all.' •• A. 
lICMOLS. 0'11CAl 1"llIlfllll', 14. _. 4ULY - AU.USt 1'75. 
------- D'S' 5'-2/fI8 • • 'IIIC St.ff-----------------------------
IIIVlSll'ATIOII lIallt- OPtIATIOII.L llNI~call S'5TIII (OLS) 
IISS0C ID- 0115"11-11 
PUSONIIEL 
PI - &fllH STA" 
8AIlf DISC~IPTION 
INVI511'.TIVI 'lo,aAII 
O'EI,tION.L IIE'IOIOLO'ICAL Sf' 
IIIVlStl'ATIOII DISCI'LllIl(S) 
IIEHOIOlO', 
Till OPEIATlo"aL LIIIISC.II S'STI" \OL5) IS IHl "IIIAI' 
rKPE.III'V' 011 '.1 0115' .LOCK 50 SPAtEC"ft. tHl PU.'OSI Of 
TillS EIPllllIEIIT IS TO ,aOlll.E 'LOa.L. DAT/III'"' OISI.V,110IlS Of 
CLOUD COII.I Alii CLOUD TlR'EI.TUIE 1I1.SUIIIIEM'S TO SUPPOI' 
'l'AI'"1IlT Of 'EflIlSE IE'UIIEIIIII'S .01 OP.k'TIOIIA~ III.THII 
aIlAL'SIS AIID FO.ICIS11.'. TME OlS EII'LO'S • SC'"III1G O.'I"L 
IILESCO'E OllVlN IN all OStILLATIN' 1101 ION. WITN O"I'A~ 
COIIPIVS.'IOII fO. 11I.lif 11011011. IfMICM tlSULtS Ih 1I1AI-COIIStANT 
RE'OLUtlON tM.OU,M1OUT '"I SiIlSOI fIELD Of VU". THE 
unOlltTu O'IIAtlS IN tlfO ("ll'"'- AftO -'MflIIU") $PIC'''L 
IlItl.,ALS: (1) VISI8LE '"0 IIEAR IlIfIAI'O ".4 TO 1.1 
IIltIOlllt'IS) AIIO (2) INfl.IE' (1'.2 TO 12.' ~ICIO"ITI'~). THt 
"DIOII[TE' 'IODUtIS. 101TM 01l80A.. '.OtISSI1I6. DAt. III .OUI 
ll00lS: LF (U'., flll) Aft. 11 U.III1AL flllfl taU IIItH a 
RESOLUTlOII o. .56 all ••• 1 LS (LISIIT SIIOOtll") All' tS CTIIUIIAl 
SNOOTHI.) DAtA. 101tll A IESO~UTIOII Of Z.I KII. '"111 •• E TMREE 
011.0.10 aECOIDIIS. All. E.t" II ••• 'tOI"1 C"'81~I'Y OF _00 IIIN 
Of .Otll LS .VI 15 O.t, 01 2. 11111 O. L' .11. Tf 'A". fOR II.ECT 
IlA'OUT TO T"IICAl 5ITES. 1111 la'I.IIIIIIT IS P'O&"""ll so TII.T 
II 'ND 'S ,., •• 11 08'.IU18 ~'"16HT. 'HI INf •• IID DAtA (tl 
AND tS) COIIIIS A tEII'II.lUI' ""6' O. 198 '0 SID DE' • Ifltll '" 
.tculac, O' 1 DE& C. IHE LS oat A 11011 'IOVI.tS VISUAL .a'A 
'HROij'H A D'"'"IC 1'.'1 f.OIl .UlL SUIILI'"T DOIIII '0 • aualltl 
~OO •• TillS IIOIE ALSO AUTOIIAtICALL' A'JUSIS tHE '.IN ALON' SCAli 
TO aLLO.. US.'.l •• 'A 10 .1 OI,aIIlEI .CIOSS till tl.lIll1.tOI. 
ADOIIIOllaL l.fo.lla'IGII 011 'MIS 11"alllllll IS COIIIAIIIID IN THE 
IEPOlt. "11"'1' OPTIC.L SU""T'"S fO. 'N$P BLOCK 51.' I. A. 
NICHOLS. OP'ICAl '"51IEIII16. 14. 110. 4. JUL,-aU'U" 1975. 
------- OilS' 50-Z/fll. af'''C STAf.-----------------------------
NSSDC 10- tIl5'fll-12 
'IIS01lIlH 
'1 -
•• If' IIIC.I"IOII 
IIIVlSII'ATIVE ~.O~ •• " 




'LOOAl ,,'A'"1' tl' 
Till S'EC'AL StllSOI IIltaOIlAV./tlll'S.AIUI' SOUII". IS A 
·I.'~·CII'V.'L .tA.IIIN' "'IOIIIT,a .HltM .IlL ME.SU •• IAIIA11011 
110 Til. 5- 'O,~ "IVILIN'I" (51-" ' .. ,I a"IOII S'IClfIC.LL' 
~I.~. ~S.Z. 54.35. ~ •••• , •• _. 5 •• 125. all. ~'.4 ,., to "0"1' 
,aT A '01 ViltlCAL 'EII'lIA'U~.S flOIl 'H. EA.tH" IUlf.Ct to 
A.OWl 3. KII. II III~L ,IOWIDI IEllrl_A'UI' SOUIIOIN~l OVII 
'1IVIOUS~' 1".CCtSII.LE C~OUI' R.'IO_S '"1 A' MI5H,1 '~TI'U'IS 
'.A. '1, "tal",LI .1011 tME SSII. TNI 5'"/1 O'E •• tIS 1_ tNt 
A.SOI"ION IAIID Of IIO~ICUL" 0.'5'.. IY (KODSI"' flEMUtllClfS 
I 
,I 




~I'M 11"'.111' a,sol',1011 tOlffltlllll, 011 lNI vi.' 0' IMI 
OUIlN aISOI"IOIi 1A1I1. A IIIIU Of IIUI!IIIII "'NCJlOII~ ,IUIN. 
a, 'IISILIC'.I AlllTUtli II OllAINID. 1MI laIIORI'I' ICAM' 
ACIO" lMI Nar'~ t,ac. ON SIVIM SCAN POSItIONS alii TWO 
C"'lllI&tlON POU110"' (COLI sn "I UI UI U. 1M! .IIILL tll'll 
fOI 'M' 'IQIS11'CI ANO tAlIIIA110N 'OSITIONI Ii I.' I IACM. 
'HI 10tAl SUII '1I1Ct IS sa I. lMI IIiStaIlllIM' illS .11 
IIiStANIANIOUS fillt Of Villi ot 11 .,G ANO SCANS 'LUS Of _INUS 
!, 0'1 flOM N •• II. 
---.--- t"I' ~O-"'I'. A'iwe S'aff------.----------------------
INVIStliAl10N NA"'- MlrIO~'V' ,11.61. 
PUSO'lllll 
'1 - .. IiIiC StA" 
.llt' 01,CII"1011 
IIIVllllGAtlVI 'IO,I.M 
0'IIA110NAl ""'OIOlOiICAl "S 
INVIS111Al10N DISCI'LIMIIS) 
OeUMOI .. 'M' 
"I lIOIOlOG' 
lilOIAl wiA1MII Cl1 
'NI P~"OS( 0' THI IIICIOIiAVI I"AiIA IS 10 'IOVIII lA' AVO 
~I'HT IIIASUIIIII.tS 01 OClAN SualACI ~III' "liD. ICI COVEIAI' 
AN' All. AliA AND INtINSlt' 0' PIICI'll~tIO •• CLOUD V'l'l 
CONHlll AND I.AI.. SUIfACf _OISlUIl. AN UUMAt! O. AfIlOSPMUIt 
ATTlNUA110N At iACH 01 1~1 5111/1 SINSOI 'lleulNCllS wIll It 
AVAllAlll ALSO. IIICIOWAVI 8111H'MISS If"'IIAtUIIS AI' OatAINlt 
WITM A l-C"A~N'L PASSIVI ~ltIOWAVI 1.'1011(111 O"IA1IN, AT fOUl 
IIIGUIIiCIlS. " •• U WIlH 101H VUTltAl AN. NOIUNltAl 
'OLAIIAlATIOIi 119.3~. ~;.o •• ~.s. 6HI) AND ONt WITM VIITICAL 
'OLUIIATlO' 122.23 ;;Ml). '"1 IMStIUNINl WILL SCAN A non 
TRACK 10 6A'MII DA1' UVII AN APPIOlIIIA1( l'lt ~II SWATM vleTM 
WllH HOIllOlilAL IfSO.utIONS I' 10 SO KII 'OR DI"lRINl 
'If'U[~tIIS. T"I DATA C~N Sf USlD 101 11~PICAl 'TOIII 
IltONMAISSA"'!. SHIP 10U'ING I' POlAI 11610NS. AGRIC~l'UIAL 
WEATHIR. AIRCRAll lOUTING AND IIIUllIIiG. I1C. 
------- OIlS~ 50-2/'10. IOl.WIll--------------------------------
PIISO"NH 
PI - P.l. 'OlH~£Ll 
allEI OESCIIP110N 
INVISllGATIVE 'IOG.A" 
OPEI.TIONAl lNVIION. IIONll00lN6 
INVE>:I.ATIO.DISCIPLINEIS) 
10ltOSPHE Its 
'ARlICLES AND IlllD~ 
TH[ PII~AI' PUIPOSE 0' lNE 'llCIPlt'TION IlECtlOll/lOM 
Sr£tTlO~(1l1 15 10 II(ASUal IlUI AND U,161lS Of ILltTPONS AN~ 
IONS PIECIPITA110 INto tHE UPPEI AINOSPHIIE. "'TIClIS All 
SEPAIAT[O ., A' [lECTIOS'AlIC ANAL"EI IN10 20 EMEI" IA"OS 
'10" '0 IV 10 30 KIV. C"ANMlllI0NS AlE USIO TO COUNT T"I 
INPIN61NG ELEtTIONS AN~ IONS IN I~CH lNEI" BAND. lHE 
I.S!IUNI~l nEl.CTS P'ITICLES AI,,: II ~1'H-E.IIG' LlvEl5: 
0.9 ••• 1.3~. z.o •• 3.00 •••••• ~ •••• 9 •• 1, 13.92. 20." AND 
10.00 elv; ,N~ (2) 10 lO_-INI'" lEVELS: 3.00, ,'.0 •••••• 
~ •• 9. 139.;. 20 •••• HI ......... AND "I 'v. 
------- OMSP SO-Z/lIO, SAGAl'.--------------------------·------
INVISYIG.tION Nl"t- 10NOSPH'IIC/SCINllllATION "~Nll01 
M$(ot 10- 0~S'fl'-03 
PlISO.~lL 
PI - I.C. SAGAl'. 
'111' DIStllPTION 
INVISTI6AtlVl 'IO,IAII 
OpII.tIONAl INVIION. IIONll~~IN6 
INVIStlGA110N IIStIPlINlIS) 
P'ltIClES ANI 'Ill'S 
10"OSPHlIH 
USAI IiEOP"'S l" 
THE 'IIIIAI, PUIPijll 01 THI I OIlOIPHII I( /SClMTlllATlON 
NONITOI IS 10 IIIASUII flECT'ON 'I"SIT' AND TI"I •• t~l. 
"'0I06(M I.ND ouralll 1011 0111$1" ANt IlN"latUI,. '0.,1 SPlttlUII 
01 'lAS~A 1IIIGUl.lltl'S. AMD '"1 VlLOCll' CO",O_INTS ul lUll 
PIA~NA 'lOW ,T SAtllllT' ALIITUIf. '"' Il~llllllilt COMSISTS 01 
lOUI ilNSOn. tH' HEttlOS1A1IC 'MAl":' IIUS~lS nUlION 
rAIANll,IS " llASI 1 ~ltll A'OVI SAt'lllTf .UIIAtl. TH' ION 
IfTAIOIMG POTl.TIAl A_Al,,'1 HAS A IO"~IIOUNTIO IL'Ct.OST.tIC 
TI" Wll" A CIICUl.I 'PlltURI 10 ~IA'Ull ION "NS11' all' 
TlIIPEIAtUII. THI 1.IITIIITI. USIS A 'lANAI ILlCl10S1ATIC ION 
11., 1I11M • lO~I-IUUUNl COLLlnOI. IHi CUIIINI U III"uue 
1_ PAIlS 01 IU"I'-" AIt' D'''lIlIIeU to PIOVItI PlASIIA fllft 
_flOCITIIS. TMI StlMllLlATION NO~ll0' OIt'IMS PO.~I SplttlUN 
1"I'UlAIIII!S a, AN ION tl., WIIH [LICtIORllll ,.0 A"'LIIIIIS 
CAPUll 01 ""SUII'" DC .MO At cuuut flO" 'I H, to 1l KHZ. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '"Sf 10-1' ••••••••••••••••• • •••••• 
".CICIA" CO'-ON NA"'- ,MI' "-1/" 
Al'UNAT. "'"11- tRIP IUtI '1-1. '"SP-f. 
I"" '1-1156 
~S'IC 'I- '."'" 
lallttCH tAlI- V",Hl- .,1. 15 
lAUliCH 1111- 'A •• I"'I •• , •• UIIll •• 51all' 
LAUNCH ,IMICll- A1LAS , 
S'~NSOIIII' COUllll./AllIIC' 
,,111111 nAtU 
'lANII.t O.IIT '.IAllilIRS 0"1' "'1- IlOClNtllC 
01111 '11100- I'l.~ 11111 
PlIIAPS1S- Ill. KII ALt 
'USOIlNIl 
,~ - J • IIVIIS 
'.,11 O'ICII'TION 
OOt-UU, 
INClIIIA'ION- '8.1 Iii 
A'OA'SIS- IS'. kll All 
USAI S'ACt DIVISION 
IRS,-,. IS 0.1 01 • ~'lll$ Of 1I.,(OIOlOGICAl SAlllLlt" 
OIVIlOP.. Alit O'IIAtCO I' tHI All lOICI ulIll' IHI ""N'I 
",TIOIOLOGICAl SA11llll1 '1061" 10."). lHII 'IOil.lI. 
PUVIO"Sl' .IIOWII AS tA" (UU AttUlSi 11011 .1It PlOUnlll4i 
paO'IAII). VAS ClASSlfl'D Ulllil IIAICK 1915. T~I OIJI(II~IS 0. 
'"15 PlO'IAIi Aa' TO 'IOVIDI ilOIAl VISUAL All' IliflAllD ClOUt 
CO¥II ~ATa .ND S'ICIAlIIII (NVIIOMMllilA. tAtA TO SUPPOlT 
DIPAM1111111 01 .lflllSl IllUSllllllllS. 0'11.,10Ilall'. lMI PIOIIAM 
COliSIS1S Of twO iAT'llITI' III 'l'NII,. '31-.11 SUN-S'.'.IOIIOUS 
'OlAI O'I"S. ~ITH T"l ASC(MtIN' 110'1 0' ONI S"lllI11 IN l'll' 
"0.11111& All. lMI OtNII AT lOCAL IIOON_ lnl '.~-II lON' "AtICIAll 
IS SI'AIA1.1 11110 'O¥I SICTIOII': (1' A '11C1510N MOUNlIII' 
Pl'ttOI" (pll') 101 IINSOI. '". IIUI'"lNl l'IU1111I6 'I.CISI 
.lliNIIINt. (2) AM IlUIPMllll oUV'OIT NC'Ull IISII) COlllAININI tN( 
Il'CTIOIlICS. IlAC110N _MillS. 'NI 50MI "'TIOIOlOIiICAl SIMsOas. 
(31 A IIACtlOIi COIITROL IIUI,IIIMl (ICll SU"Oll Sll~CtU.I ITHaT 
M&$ '"( tMIlD-SHU 110·,01. "nUll II' IIUClION COIITUl "SliM) 
THAT SU"OltS (~) A '.2' SI II SOLA~ C.ll 'ANll. 1M' S'ACICIA', 
STAallllATICI IS CON110llit I' A (0"1111"10M 'ltw"tIL AND 
IIAilllllt COlilrOl COIL S'Sll11 $~ SIIiSOI' Alt RAllilAIIIl. IN lH' 
OfSUlO 'UIl"olOOKI",' MOtl. ONI fU1UI' 15 1M' 
'"ICISIOII.,OINtllli ACCUtAC' Of 1M' 'IIIIAI, I"AGll TO I.tl 016 
'IOWIIlt " A 51AI SINSOI AMt All u, •• ,tD IPH'MIII' IIAVliATION 
S'STIII. TMIS 'llOwS AUTCIIAlle &IO'IAPHICAL MA"IN6 01 lMI 
OIGllAl IIIAGII' to '"1 NIAIIS' plCTUl1 IllIIENT. IHI 
O'funONAl llNJ. 5[AII SUlIl1 (OLS) IUILT I' loIlSll"'MOUn, IS 
T"t 'IIIIAI' DAtA .CIUIS110N S'Sll11 lMAl PIO'lllS IIAL-lI111 01 
S1011D. IIUlTI-Ollll. IAt-AIlDoNI_Ht Visual AliI IliflA.lt I"Aill' 
All. 1/3 NAUllCAl II1l1 IISOLUtlON 101 All ",JOI lANt "ASSIS. 
1-112 IIAUTlCAl IIlll RfSOlllllON 101 COM'll1l nOlAl couun. 
AN~ 'IOVIOlS WltM lHIS DA1A CALIIIA110N. TIIIIM" AMD OTMII 
AVIIL111' SlillALS 10 lME S'AC(CIA', '01 IIGllAl lM~II$IIIS$ION '0 
T"[ GIOUIID. • SU,PlIMlNTAI, SENSOR PAtK"1 COIITAINS 10~1 
SPltlAL SI_50.S: (II SPICIAl 51NSOI H-Z (SSH-2). HU"IOI", 
UMPIU1UIt SOUNon. (2) SPECIAL 5111501 81~ ISSt/AI. HANNlhG 
l-aA' SPICTROIII,.a. (!) S'ltlAl SINSOI III (SSI/I). 10NOSPMEIIC 
PLAS"' 110111101. .... U) SPlClAL SlMSOI JH nUl.). 
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"1'"'S'111 St ..... I .. ' If'lICTIO""IA'I~' $'IC'.Olllll. "OUII'ID 0 .. 
THI ICAII '~A"OIIl Of 'Nl OI'ltll. IIIA6111' IS 00111 I' A 20'C" 
A'I.TUII TIlISCO" 011'0 a.. 1115' 'l'ICTOI A.IA' III 0.01. to 
"OIUct IIUltl'SPftUAl LIlli 11IA6I$ 0. ,OU.US IIIIHOUt ""'Ul 
st' •• 11I6. AII'Ul" .ISOlU'IOII IS I.' "Jl~I'AI .... tHI s,,',.a~ 
.a.,. IS I.' '0 3.' "ICI.III'II, III I~~ CII'II.I~S At • ,Plct.al 
.. SOLuTIO. O' '.U "'ClONnU'. 'HI tOU~ IIUS O. till 
"ltt.Ollltl. IS II ., a •• lHI IOl'~ '0." I> • ~. 
••••••• ,all~IO 0'1."1. 'all.ll································ 
I"VUH""O. H'"l· .0.IIAlIO" ANI lVO~UII." O' IMI U~IlU" 
uttlLltU 
II~ 
"I"C to· ~OPO ·U 
,."O .. IIIL 
PI - '.P. fA"A"1 
1111 •• I'CII"IOII 
.IIVlllll.,IVI PlOII.II 
CO .. SL 
IIIV •• 'I •• 'IO .. OIICI'L.II'CI' 
""""""01' 
lMIS 111.'llIS.11011 utILII.' '.lIL.O 011'1'1 1'''''1 
'IllS III' •• 1A_ ",".I'l' .1011 'Ill 'IIA""'. 111111. All. UV' 
IIIII"'I,A'I.III. '0 "UO' 111' '01111'1011 tOliOll.IIIS A •• 
S~II.u'II' 'I,,"OIICAl 1,0Lu'10li Of 'HI 'ALILI'" 1.'ILLI'IS. 
IIICLIIIIII' ,", '""IAC'IOII O. 'NISI tOlllS 1I11M 'Mill "A" 
11I.1101IIIUtS • 
••••••• ""ll!O O •• lt.l •• 1.11.-····-······-_·····-·_·····-·· •• -
UUC It· ':01'0 ·04 
PUSOII .. ll 
'1 . l.'. 
01 • f .V. 
01 • V.II. 
.UII. 
COIOIIIII 
va nLl UIIU 
"11' DISCIIPTIOII 
IIIVI"I'AlIVI II.O.IAII 
co .. SLItO-OP 
IIIVUta.".1I .ISClPLlIIl (s) 
'PAct Pl UIIAS 
'AltICLtS A~' "lltS 
"'III'TOSPMIIIC '.'SICS 
U 0' 10 .. 
U 0' tALif. LA 
IIPI·AU 011011' 
'HI 'UI'OSlS 0' 'HIS IIIVIS'I'.110" •• t II' TO ISTAtllSM 
till SOUItU O. JOVlA1I PlASlla; (U '0 INVlStlUn PlASIl. 
III"IAC'IONS IIITII tMI JOVIA. SI"LlI1IS; (3' '0 1 .. lIlStISA'. tMI 
lOll 0' 'lASIIA AS • SOUltl fOI IlIll'ltlC CII •• I.' 'J',ICLIS III 
tHI UDlUIOIl 101I1S; 141 '0 t.,UIIIIII 'MI ",'Ull 0. THI 
nUUOIUl CiliUM' SMII" alii (!I' '0 IVALIIATI 'Ml Inn o. 
II.SIIITIC 111"1111. CO-aOTI'IOIiAl .0IClS Alii '1Ilt·all'.11 
CUII.II'S ... 'MI O'lIaIlICS Of lMI JOVIAII ",,"'to,'H('I. IHI 
IIIYIS'I"'IO" USIS AN lll(tlOStAllC A"Al,.t. I.UA~IISPNllltAL 
ll .... 'A' III 1,".111.1", tl"'IIII'lal .11'." S'I('IA Of .OTM 
POSitiVI 10" AND nu,.OIIs wltM tsSlII'ULl' COII'Lftl AIIiULU 
(OVl"~1 I .. 63 tONtlGUOUS ,ass,all_S. 'HI 'IAC"O.Al lNI.i' 
_ISOlutION IS 1.17 a.. 'H' lAlli' 1$ I I~ 10 ~ •• IV. 'Hlkl 
IIINIAtUl1 IIASS S'lt,."'t"I' al THt A"AL"11 lilt APtllUil aal 
uSI~ fOR M.SS A .. AL'SIS. MltH A .IACtIONAl Mass .1\OlU'IO" D' 
0.11. 5U"I(II .. T '0 1'1_'1" H •• HI>. H,». IIA •• a •• A"O ". 
IHl AII.L'.II IS IIOU"'IO ON • SMO.' 10011 Oil TNI "I"IN' ;'lttlON 
0. 'Ml 0"1'11. '~I tOTAL lIass II.ClUIING 'HI 100111 IS i.' .~. 
aliD tHI lO'AL POWI' IS 1.' II. 
••••••• ~.lILIO O •• ITIM. GII.a5CH·········-···················· 
NUIC 10' 10'0 ·13 
rliSONNIL 
'1 • P~. GlllaSCH 






1111 OIJlt'I'1 0, TMIS I"VlS'IGaTION IS TO UTll111 OAI. 
'lOll Till INA'IIi' J'" HIli' I"V(S'I~.tl~"S Oil 'Nl 01.1"1. 
lO~(TMII IIITM III Sit" 't~05PIIIII( taT •• aoa THI '10.1. '0 ¥1UOY 
THI ".A"lts Of THI ATMOHHfll. wlh "",HUl" (II'"UI$ ON IHI 
•• tu.. all. causl O' '"I H~IIIO_1A~ '1"'IIA'UII ~.a'I'"'S 
11"1"" '.1 ClOUIS • 
6AliLlO O.WI'I'. , •••••• - •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
NSStt U' JOIIO '05 
,usolI .. n 
PI • '.J.L .,.A.D 
01 Sol. "'Oltsl 
01 • 1.11. GOLISlllN 
01 • a. .01l.aLON' 
01 • Po .10"1$ 
01 ". ' .. OTt 
01 • A. 111011$1" 
1.'IStl~atIVI '.O~"" 
C ~u Sl f( o·op 
1"'1$11'1110" DlHI'llNlI$) 




INt 1111011 "$ 
lIua· ... ~ 
1S,·n tti C 






~"I .. 'IUlfli Of '"II I .. Ull.nlO. Ml to UUIP fl. 
POtlntl'L Of '"I 1 •• CIC •• ft 'I '"" If '"I SUI'OUl.II' PL'S.' 
••• .IISuel 'LIC'IO. SI'UI"IO' CUI ••• ' COLLIC,.t ., T.' 
S •• C'CI.". '"' '0 I"'S""" '"' L"""t" 'llC'.OI I,MSI" 
.1. , ...... " •••. , .• 'L •• ' ... """I'L .f , •• S •• C.Ct." •• 1. 
,.. c ... uc,... CU •••• , ., .LIC' ...... I'IC ••• ILICt"'T'tle 
M.VlS .. ,t ,.. Local .l.SAA ,., .... C,. ,.tll 11 •• lrct., 
.I'TI' f""O.'S MI'" ....... Ia'. Il'C,,,,.CI •• 1 MOUa'" .. T •• 
tUf'ltll I'CT ... Of f'" ... nll. III '. "'1M"" ... ,ItA, C,,-CI, 
.0... f.. 'Of.L •• SI CIIClUlI" 'II .... , '1 I.' ••• 11 , •• 
fOUL POll'. IS I.' •. 
------- .'lIL'O O •• IT ••• IIUI----------------------------------
In.c n- 10'0 -It 
pusol.n 
PI -.. UUl 
01 
- M. fiC.nl 
01 - ,. ll55lL 
01 - .... UI .. lU 
01 
- 6. .0lf1LL 
01 
-M.'. '00. 




l.f' •• LAI" •• ' D~5T 
'UUClU ••• fiCUS 
ItPI·~UCI'a. ,." 
.'I-.UCU •• ,." 
1tP1-IIIICLlA! 'HIS LUID 01' 
ItPI-IUtll •. "'5 
.U'-ISC 
THI 'U"~I Of THIS I.VlS'ltA'IO. IS '0 ."'1.1.' 'H' 
'H'SICAl .. 0 .'" •• I(.L .IO .. I'IIS Of ' .. lL OUS' "I'ICLIS I. 
'Ht JOVI.. INWIIOlli.'. WITH l.'MASIS 01 'MI 1.'II.C'I •• 0' 
DUST MI'H 'MI •• 6N.,0S,"'II , .. S".lLI1E SUI,ACtS. 'AI •• llIIS 
M(.SUIID IUClUDl "ASS. tlllC'ION OF "0'10 •• , •• CH'16E. 'HI 
IISTIUM'.' "CKa'l CONS IS'S Of I.'.'.CI 611DS •• 1 SIMSI.6 
tH'I~I. ,. I.,.CT 'L'S.' DlTlC'OI 10 .I.SUII PULSI "IIIHT , •• 
1151 '1.1 .01 .O'N ILI('IO.S , .. 10.S 61111a'lt I' I..,.C', •• 0 
A'PIOl'lla'l llIC'IO.ICS. UASS '.0 'flOCIT' .,E •• 11'.0 'I •• 
",aSUI."lN'~ ., 1",IIICal IEl.,10NSHI'S .1111MIMlO II 
'IOU •• -IASI. C.lIII.'IONS. 'HE IMP.C' laTI '''N6E IS 1.1-1 '0 
1 •• +2 'II S. TN( "I'lCll M.SS I"Nil IS 1.E-16 TO 1.1-6 ,. " •• 
THE CNAI'1 I".'E IS 1.1-14 '0 1.'-11 C. 'H' I.STIUMINT "CI"GE 
IS IIou.n. 01 TH' SP1HIN' SECtiON Of TH' "BITEII. ITS TOTAL 
IIASS IS 4.2 .,. AN. THI 'OTAl roW'1 IS 1.1 W. 
------- 'AlILIO 0111'11. iUI.I"-------------------------------
MSS.C n- JOPO -17 
I' .. so •• n 
PI - D.". 
01 - 1.1. 
01 - (.f. 
01 - '.l. 
PI - 5 ••• 
'Ullllf" 









'AITI(ltS .N. fllltS 
.. ' •• 105'HIIIC PH'SICS 
U Of IOWA 
CIIIT 
U Of CAlH, LA 
TIW S'S'I.S 'IOUP 
U Of lOW' 
TMI 'UI'OSIS Of THIS INV(Sll'A'IO •• 11 TO NE.SUlf 'HE 
V~I!:N' (lICTIIC ••• N"i.lTIC 'lfLD\ I. THI JOVIAII I'LAS.A I. 
Olttl TO DlTllNINl THI CHAlaCTlllSTICS All' 011'1. Of PlASHa 
waVES IN THE IIa'~t'O\~llf .110 '0 ".'L'll 'AIIOUS UaVE-I"ITICLI 
IN1'I"C'ION 'H,"olI,.a 1M '"' "a~IIITOS'"EIIC INlll""IOMS. TM' 
INST.UMEMT 'Ae."61 IN'lUlIS a 2-11 EllCTtle CI~Olf K~TEN.A fOI 
IlleTlle '11lO "laSUIlNlIIT AND TWO 21-ell SIAleH COIL 
NA,.n ... 'UIS. 011' FOI LOW-UUUl.U (LESS 'lin 11 I.Inl .110 TilE 
O'HII fOI .IGM-flllurIlC' N"NltIC .Ill. "IASUIEM'"'S. THIll IS 
AlS~ " 21-e"AI.ll S'ltTIUH A •• l'll. COYEII.G T"l I'.'t ~.6 H' 
TO 311 ~HI. .IT" • eHA.NElS 'EI DICAt' AID" "I'H-I'T'-la'I 
waVI.oIII Ile11V11 '0 II USIO 'UIIII' SELlCll. '111015. SIISOIS 
Alf NOUITll A~ A SllIll U.II II • 10011 A"IOII.A"l' 2-. lO.' 
011 THf $PIININ6 steflOIi 0. 'HI OI"TlI. EU"IONlts All 
1I0UlUO NUl 'HI .ASf 0' '"' .0.... THE 'OUl .ASS Of 'HI 
'AeU'1 1$ 3.1 KG <1.2 KG fOtt THI suson ANO I.' KG '01 
flIC'IO.ICS). 'HI '~"l 'OW'I IS I.a w. 
---.-- GALlllO O •• ITil, HOI •. --------------------------------
III.,STIGATIO. MaNI- ULTRaVIOlll 'PI"IO.I'11 (UV51 





.. I .... IL 
.1 - C.II. 
01 - C.,. 
O. - It ••• 
01 - •• L. 
01 - •• 1. 








U 0' COLOI"O 
U Of COlOU.O 
II Of etLo .... 
II."..,'L 
U Of COU ... . 
II Of COLue .. . 
'.11 I .. IS'II.'I ... ,~ ••• 'HI ' ...... 11 ... 'I. ,,-.ttual 
0' ,,,. "I'. ..II'.'l .lIO .... I.1 0' IUPI'" ••• f'" I.LIL ... 
SA"LLI'.I '0 ""11'"1 A'IO ...... C LO •••• , •• 'I" ,AlILL.t'l. 
nllIY .. 11111 IAUOS .. IUPltlt Of IIIIS ... Of lIV-anUI TtAU 
co.un .... ". ••• 111ft " .. UI .IIIOIAL 1.ISlIOII .. . 
I.'I •• CT.... '.'"11' .tltOl ......... , •• "VI •• ~L ......... I. 
1.1'.UII~y.'I.. C •• 1111S 0' A .A.'llof"I' UV 1.lc,aOllIT.I 
( .. VIll"'H ••• G. Of III , •• 51 "".1' •• '. ~IT" I CA'I."AIII 
'.lIIC... H'VI.. • l-e. '''1'1111. II-C. ,.t'l ll •• 'V. , •• a 
,. .. AA..aIL' .I.TI.I. Til' "'C'I~ II ."1111" 1I1f • 
• IC •• ct .... l .".e, •• , ., • fOV 1.'ILUll.. 0' 1.1 ra (1 
NAUTICAL .1Ll> at .. II'PS". TNI .,'UIOIIUII IS lIOUa'U Ou 
fit Oll.fll 'C.I Pl."OI •• 11. "AS • 'O'.l .'SI Of 5.4 IG. '"I 
TOT'l roM'1 IS 4.1 W. 
------- IAllLIO 0 •• 1'11. HUM1EI------·-------------------------
I.VIS'.I.110I '''1- S'IIICTU.' AV. AII .. OII' Of '''I 
AT ... S,..I.S 0' Jurl'.1 A •• 1'1 "'lllllIS 
USIC n- JOro 
'USO •• lL 






U Of AtnONa 
,a. OIJltTIVES Of 'NI$ IN'.Sll'A'IO' AlE TO 'TUO' '''I 
HI"T I.L AIC I .f JU'I"I'S "'MOS'H'... TO ISTI.'TI T"I 10.' 
DI.'USION COEffIC1IV'S IN 'NI .' .... 'H'... AND 10 SlU.' 'NI 
Al 10 ... ' Of NEUTIAl .M. 101111 •• ,.0S .... ES (INCLUDINI THOS. Of 
THI S.TILll'ESI.' USIIi O.T. flO •• MI •• V'III" If PlO •• II. 
01.1' •• II'TIUI •• 'S. 
------- i'LILIO OI.ltll. IIV.LSO.------------------------------
INV(!'IIA'ION .AME- "".ltO.IT~1 
NSS'C n- JOPO 
rusoN.EL 
'1 - •. ,. 
01 - '.J. 
01 - C.f. 
01 - I.L. 
01 - C.T. 
<I _(LSOII 








'''I'IClIS AN •• lllIS 
'lllnOLOGY 
••• NI'OS'MElle PH'SICS 
10.OIPHUES 
U Of CALIf, LA 
U O' CALI'. L. 
U foP CALif. LA 
U 01 caLIf. LA 
U O' CALIf, LA 
'Ht 'UI'OSIS ~, lHIS 1.'11TI~hTlnN All to 5TU8, THI 
JOVUN .... I1IC flU. I. oun '0 •. AP ,~{ CQNfl'U~AfJOI Of THI 
•• lInO"MUI AI. .MALHI In HIiUlICS, III,UlI .. " 
".'"l'OS'HIIIC-IO.O""'IIC COUPLING. "IA5UIl ~&iN'TIC 
flUCTUATIONS. nAl'" fOIl .... UIC flU'" 0" THI SAHUITES. A .. 
I'VlS'I&A'1 TNI ,10'fl'.IS Of TH' ~"ILlITl' '". 'HfIR 
INTIIACTIONS ~ITH '"I ~"llll NE'I~. lMI INI'IUNE"T '.CKA51 
l.elU"S DUAL '1IAIIAl fLUIGATI ~A •• ETO"ITEIS wllH A "~~~I~ 
'AN'1 0' '.SI-12 '0 1.6'-5 TISI.~ (O."2~ 10 1.614 'A""S). 
.~UNffD ~N a 100. 01 'HI ~'I •• II' '.IT U' THf OIBITII 
SP.CleRAfT. IACH SI"S~1 ".A~ (AN .( IIICH~IIICAlL' 'll"l. 
•• OUT TN' 100. All,. o~ .• (1"". SUSORS All wOU., .01 lOW fill. 
IUOIIl65 Of 1.1-12 TO ~. ttf -1 HSlAS II .IlLlUIIIIA 10 !U 
''' .. AS I. I.'OUN. 5115015 fOI "I'H 'IIl' 11 •• INiS 0' 3.11-11 TO 
I.'f-~ TISl.S (31 IIILll~.MHAS '0 l' KllOwAN.AS). IllCTIO"les 
.Il .OUII'ID 011 THI SPI""I.' S(C'ION AND INClu.r O'TlllUU 
"VlIA6ING (A'A.lll". T"l II.SS •• _elUDING THI 10CM. IS 3.: I' 
(1.0 '01 TH' SINSOIS. 2.2 .01 THt IlEeT.O.ICS'. 1H[ r01Al 
po ... 15 3.1 w. 
-----_. '''LillO OIIITlR. IACIS-·---·--·---------------------·--
1.,(S'16ATIO. Na"l- 'HOTO'OlAIIIIE"1 I.DIOIIE'.I 



















-----_ .. . 
n-' _ ~'*. o· vtCirtd&n1tity ... tW!Ht:....:...w.-~o't' .. ~~.oI~.tirr 'In *d**f:e---'.i-ili.t~ ......... 1..:11 
.. uso .... n 
"I - ".a. LAC II ""A-tIU 
01 - O.L. CO"UII IIUA-~III 
01 - J.Eo Ma .. IU "'lA-illS 
01 ".H. STOlIl IIACS .. n 0' nCH 
01 L. U.VIS IIUA-4iUI 
01 - w.-c. IIAII& "' .. -iUI 
01 
- '.L. 'UIIG 'ALI' I lilT 0' lECH 
'III' II'C~I"TIOII 
TMI "VI .. OSIS 0; 'H' .. HOTOPOLAIIII'I.I IADIOIIITI. (,. ... , 
IIiVISHUTlOII All TO InUIIIMI IMI CLOVI Alii HAll '10'11111$ 
(VII'ICAL Alii Mftl'~ONIAL I'S't'8UlI0ll Alii IIICIOSTIUC'UIE) AliI 
lAllAtiON IU"IT (I .. CLVIINi VIITIcaL 'IO.ILI O. SOLal IIIAT1-.' 
0' JUPI "I Alii TO IIIVUflGAll IHI r'HOTOItUIU .. I TMltRAL 
'IO".IIIIS O. SATILLITI IUI,ACII. IHI INITIURIIII II A I'-CII 
DAlL-KIRIHAN I.LISCO .. ' 'OLlOIlI. I' A 16-"OSITI011 .llIII WMI'l. 
G'VIN' 'OlAIIIIIII' III IMII. S'ICIIAL IAIIIS .1011 41. 10 I'" 
IIAIIOIIIIEI' ANI 'HOTOII,TI' III SIVIN "letIAL IANIS 'lOll 5 •• T. 
190 IIANOIiElII$. SlLICOII 'HotOiIODIS All USII "I 
"H~'O"OLAIIIIITI' All. A T"IIIIO'ILE IITICTOI '01 IA.IOIIITI'. 
IIEASUIIIIIIIT ACCUIACY IS 8.1 'l~CEIIT A~SOlUII POLAII.tTI'. I 
'1ICtIlT IlLATIVE 'NOTOlilTI' Alii S 'IICIIII AISOLUTE 'MOTOIIII'; 
1 'EICIIIT IILAT:VI IAIIO"ET.' ANI 5 "IICENT AIIOlUTE 
IADICII!TI'. THt INSTIU"ENT IS "OUNTED Oil THI OIBIIEI SCAli 
.. LAlfOIIl. TME TOTAL NASS IS 3.6 KG AND THE TOTAL .. OWEI i. 1.5 
II. 
-.----- GALILEO OI.ITll. "ASUISK'---·------·---·--·--··--·--·--
INVESTIGATION NAIIE- GEOL06' Of THE GAllLIAII SATELLITf.S 
NSSDC 10- JO"O 
pnSONkH 
PI - H. IUSURSI' 
8111F DESCIIPTICN 




US GEOLOGICAL SUIVIY 
THE OBJECTIVE OF lHIS INVISTIGATION IS TO USE OISITEI 
INA61N6 AND 111115 DATA TO INVESTI6ATf GEOLOGICAL "OCESSES ~N 
THE GALILEAN SATELLITES. WITH EIIPHASIS ON TMI IDEIITIFICATION 
AND IISTIIBUTION Of SUlfACl NATEIIALS. THE NOI"HOLOGltS AND 
DENSITIES Of IIiPACT CIATIIS. AND THt SIAICH fOI STIUCTUIE 
INDICATIVE OF GLACIAL AND "1'1GLACIAL PIOCESSIS. 
-.-•••• f.ALILEO OR8:Tll. "CELIO'--··--·--·-----·-------------·-
INVESTI'ATION NA~I- INVESTIGA110N OF lHE JOVIAN UP,EI 
A'"OS'"EIE AIIO Of SATILLITI A'"OSP~EIIS 
NSSOC !D- JOPO 
"nSOUEL 




IIIVESTIGATION DISCIPLINE IS) 
PLAIiE1AI' ATNOSPHEIES 
HARVARD U 
THIS INViSII6AlI011 USES DATA FIOM A VAIIIT' OF 'IDlE AND 
OlelTEI INVfSTI&ATIONS TO STU" THl COII"OSlfION Alit STIUCTUII 
OF 'lANlT.R' AND SATELLITE ATNOSPHlIES. WITH EII'HASIS ON 
P"OT~CHENISTI' ANt IIITEIACTION OF IHE A'~OS'H'IES .JTH THE 
IIAGIIl 'O~'HUl. 
--.--.- GAL,L10 018ITE~. OITON··-----------·-------------·-·-·· 
INVESTIGATION IIAIIE- GIOUN'·TI~'M ANAL'SIS OF IAtlATIVE 
TIANSfER IN TME .TIIOSPHERf OF JUPITER 
HSSDC 10- JOPO -17 
PUSOIINH 
PI - 6.5. oat ON 
'liEF OlSCIIPTION 
INV[ STIGAll VE ,.O',IU 




lHE O'JECTIVE Of THIS INVESTIGA110N .S TO STUD' THE 
STIUCTURE OF 'HE .fIlOSPHE'( Of JU'ITEI US'NG DATA FRO" THE 
PIOBt STIU(TUI~. tON'OSITION. "E'HELONII-M. All' NIT-'lU. 
IAOIO"ETEl IIIVlSTIGATIONS. TO'Ef"EI _ITN OI.ITEI 
~HOTO'OLAIINlTl./IADIONETEI AND HI"S IEIIOTE-SIIISING tAlA. 
IIIULTS INCLutl AN .NAl'SIS or •• tIATIVE f~UILIB'IU~ IN TMl 
U"EI TIOPOSPHERE AIID $T'AT~SPHE'E AND AN ASSISS~tNT 01 THE 
11I'0IN.'10_ II.UIIED III GEII(_AL fOR SUCCESS'~l RE~OT( 
OElEININATION Of ATIIOSPHtllt tONDITION! ON THE nUTIR PLANtTS. 
-.----- 'ALILEO OR.ITEI. O.IN-·------------- -.- --.-------.---
INVElTIGATION WAIIE- COMPOSITION 0' THE JOVIAN ATP'!"H£Rl 
116 
"'UC 11- .10" 
"UGllIIIL 
"I - l. 011111 
1.11. IISCIIPTIOH 
-11 IIIVIITI'ATIVE .... ,.,. 
COU SL 
IHVIITliATIOII I'SCI .. LI."" 
PLAII.TAI' AIIIOS .. M'lkS 
STATE U Of MIM '011 
TH11 III'fSIII'TION UIII lATA '.0" THI IIA" '''''TIOW'T'. 
All. HILIU" IIIT •• '.IOII.,1. IIIVI,TI'ATIOIIS AH. 'M' HI"S Alii OTN •• 
ol'n~. IIIVUllGATIOH' TO U"ILISM A IUEet ULIlIAHOII Of 
PlEVIOUI I'"OT' IIIAsuae".T, O' T"t ,o. ... IITIOII If .lU'ITII I' 
VO'ASII IllS aM. (A1TM-IAII' S .. ICTIOSCO'IC OI.EIVATIOH •• 
------- 'ALILl~ 0181Tll ... OLLAC.---------------·------·---·----
IWlSI lGAI !Oll IIAIIE" TMUIIAL AIID "NA.leAL "IO"UTUS 0' THI 
JOWIAN ATIIOS"HIII 
IISSIC n- JII" -19 
I'EUOItfIIIL 
,. - J.I. 'OLLACK 
IIIE' DISCII'TION 




TME .. UI"OSE IIf lHIS IIIVESTIGATIOII 1$ TO DlT'I"I.' 'ME 
VEITICAL 11"PEIATVII STIVCTUIE AIIO D'NAIIIC$ O' 'HE JOVIAII 
AT"S'MEI, USING DATA 'ROil ALL O' TME "Ioal INVESTliATIO.S TO 
CMAlAClElUE TME lOLlS Of UIUll~E HUTlNi. TM""AL 
COIIWECTION. LATEIIT HEAT IILEASE. All. IIITEINAL lNEI" SOU.CES. 
------. 'ALILIO 0181TEI. IUSSELL----·----------------------·-·-
IIiVESII'ATION .AIIE- JU"ITEI IIA'HITOS'Nfll AND SATELLITE 
IIAGNITOS"HEII II1TEIACTIONS 
liS SOC ID - JOPO -21 
PUSONNEl 





PAITIClES ANI fllLDS 
1I.'NfTOSPHEIIC PH'SIC$ 
IIITII'LAIIETAI' PM'SICS 
U Of CALI', LA 
THIS INVlS TI 'AT ION USES UTA flOIi THE OIBITIR 
~AGNlTOIiITII, 'LASNA. PLASNA WAVE. AND tNl16ETIC PAITltLE 
INVESTIGATIOIIS (I' TO STUD' THI JOVIAN NAGNITOS"MIII AND 
SATELLITI-liAGNITOS'HIIE IIITIIACTIOIIS IWITN EIIPHASIS ON IlfININ' 
1I0DlLS Of THI JOVIAH IIAIII fill"; (2) TO STU" TMI IIITUNAL 
STIUCTUIE O. THt 'ALILEA~ SATILLlllS flON THEIl 11I1EIACTIONS 
II11H TME _UNT IIElIUR; (S) TO INVlS"~ATI INE UNAllltS 0. TMI 
IIA6NETOS"HEIE; AIID (4) TO IIAIiINI (III/CALL' 'Mt 08~[k.ATIONAL 
DATA PIITAININti TO ENEI'ETIC PAallCLt TIANSPOI', ACCILERATION. 
AND LOSS III THE JOVIAN ~A&IIITOS"HEII. 
- •• -.-- GALILIO 0181TEI. SA'AN-----·-----·-------------·-·---·-
INVESTIGATION IIAIII- OI'ANlt CNINISTI' Of T"E JOVIAN 
AlIIOSPHERE 
USOC 10- JOPO 
"USONNfl 
"I - C. 
811lf D£5CIIPTIO. 
-21 INVIS!16ATIVI PIO'IAII 
COil Il 
III.,UTI'A"ON DISCI"lINE IS' 
PLANETAI' ATNOSPHIIES 
COUILl U 
THIS IIIVESTI'.TION USES 'AlA fMOIi THE 0181TEI NIIiS AIID 
UIs INVlST IUT 10115. TOG"HII .ITH THI "IOIIE COII'OSIT'OIl APi' 
N£'NEL~IIETII INVISTIG.TIONS. 10 STUD' IHE OIGANIC C"tIiISTI' Of 
TME .lOVIAN .TIIOS"HIRE. IIITH IIiPHASIS O~ THI MATUIE Of TME 
OIGANI( AIID INOI,ANIC CHIOIIO'HOIES THAT ".ODUCE T"I COLORS Of 
TNI JOVIAII CLOUDS. 
----.-- GALILIU 0181TII. SCAIF---------··--·-------------------
lllvt,Tl6ATl01I MAIIE- WAVE-PAITICLi IIITE'AtTIOII P"tIlOIiEhA AT 
JU""U 
_ss~c ID- JOPO -22 IIIVI~llGATlVE PIOUAI! 
COlE H 
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PA"ICLIS A~. 'IElDS 
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PI - '.L. SCAlf 
~.II. tISCII'TION 
THIS INVilTIGATION UIIS NAGNETOS'IIEllt DATA .IGN THE 
Ollnla PLUIIA. 'USNA WAVI. AIID tIIeR""C 'UnCLE 
I"VESTIGATIOII' TO STUDY .AVI-PAITICLI IIITI'IATIOII 'HEIIGNIIII. 
~ITH IN'HHIS ON EVALuA"", IHI UneTlVI flAMsron 
COI"I(IINT5 CA .. tNALOUI CONDUCTIVIT'. PITCH-ANGLE DI •• USION 
COEF.ICIINT. E't.) ASSOCIATID WitH THI NAGIIETOS'HIIIC 'LA'Na 
I"STAIILITIES ~ND saTELLITE-NAGIIITOS'HEIE INTEIACTIONS. 
• ------ GALILEO OIIITER. SCHUIIIT------------------------------
INVIITIGATIOII NAN'- JOVIAN ATIIOI'IIIIIC S'IUCTUII AIID 
C IICULATION 
NUec n- JOPO -n 
fllSONNEL 






U 0. CAL If. lA 
THIS INVISTIGATION USES DATA FRON THE ORIITER IIIAGI1I5 
INVESTIGATION AND FIOII All OF THE PROBI INVESTIGATIONS TO STUD' 
THE THlRNAl AND D'NAIIICAl PROCESSES RISpOHSIIll FOI THE 6lotAl 
ATIIOSPHERIC CIRCUlATIOH OF JUPITER AHD THI MATS ThAT THESE 
PIOCESSlS ARE INfLUENCED ~Y THE STRUCTUll OF THE CLOUD LA'ERS. 
------- iAlilEO ORBITER, SONETT--------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME- INTEIACTIOH OF 'AlILEAN SATELLITE 
IIAGNETIC PROPERTIES-JOVIAN "AijNETOSPHERE 
NSSOC 10- JOPO 
PERSONNEL 





'ARTICLES AND FIELDS 
IIAfiNETOSPHEllC PHYSICS 
INTERPLANETARY PH'SICS 
U OF UIlONA 
THE PURPOSES Of THIS INWESTIGATION AlE TO USE DATA FRON 
'HE OIIITEI "AGNETOIIElEI, PlAS .. A. AND PlASIIA MAVE 
INVESTI.AlIONS TO .. EASUIE ANY INTRINSIC IIAGNETIC fiELDS TMAT 
"AY EXIST ON THE GALILEAN SATELLITES AND TO INVESTIGATE THE 
PROCE~SES MHEREBY THESE SATEllITE1 INltRACT .ITH TH( 
.. AGNETOSPHERE AND MAIH fiELD Of JUPITEq. INCLUDING CONPARISONS 
TO SIMILAR INTERACTIONS INVOLVING THE IIOON. 
---. --- GALILEO ORBITER, NILLIAMS------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NA"E- ENERGETIC PARTICLES 
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PARTICLES AND fiELDS 
NAGNETOSPHEIIC PHTSICS 
NOAA-EAl 
U Of lUSH 
NOAA-tAL 
APPLIED PHYSICS LAB 
BEll TELEPHONE LAB 
APPLIED PHYSICS LAB 
U Of ALASKA 
APPLIED PHYSICS LAI 
IIPI-AUO_OIIY 
"PI-A£lOIIOIIY 
THE PVIPOSES Of THIS INVESTIGATION ARE III TO STUDY THE 
DETAilED ENE~GY AND ANGUL.I DISTRIBUTION AND SYAllllTY OF 
TIAPPED PROTONS, ELECTIONS. AND IONS AHD DETERNINE 1011 
CO"P05ITION; (2) TO INVESTI6AT. THE INTERACTIOHS Of THESE 
PUTleL" NITH THE SATELliTES AND THE SOLAR WIND; (3) !O 
"HSUU THER"AL PLAS"A FLOW VE LOti TIES AND T£1I'EUlUIES; 'NO 
1_) TO INVlSTluATl ADIAIATIC AHO NONTHERIIAl 'ROCESSlS IN THE 
TUPPU RADUTION. THE INSfRU"fNT PACUGE COHSISH OF A 
LOW-ENEIGY "A.NETOSPHEIIC NEASOREIIENT SYSTEM (LEIINS), A 
(0"P051;1011 "tASUlt"ENT SYSTE" ICIIS), .HD AN INSTIU"EIIT 
STEPPING PLATFOIN. THE LEIIIIS ENERGY lANGE AND CH'.;E RESPONSE 
I"AGNETIC DE'LECTION AND 01101. E TECH~.QUES) A'E, fOI 
fLECTlONS, 0.015 II !!lV. AIID D.D2 - 5~ IIEVI NUCLEOli '01 
rlOTONS AND IONS. THE C"S ENIRG' lANGE AND CMAI't ItS'OIlSE 
10EIOI, E, TINE Of FLliHT, AND PULSE H(I'HT AIIALYSIS 
If CH"IIUfS) IIU5URlS HE THRO UGH FE MITH VAIYl N' EIIU" 
'.~SPONSfS IN THE •• 15 - 101 IIEVINUCLEON lANGE. THf INSTaUIIEIIT 
,lcura u "OLl"ltD ON THE 5"'IINI"G HOIO .. Of THE OUIlER. THE 
TOT'L .. AS5 IS 7._ Ii AND THt TOTAL powt. IS 7 •• W. 
\17 
SPACICUFT COMON NAIII- &AlILiO PIOIE 
ALTIINATI IIANI'- ~U'ltll OIDITI' 1'1011. JO' 
"LillO 
IISSOC n- JO, 
LIUIICII UTE- 13'UII5 WfIGltT- nt. llili 
LAUNCH SITE- CAPI CANAVIRAl. UNll'l STAll' 
lAUNCM VEHICLE- IMUTTL • 
S'OIISOIING CQUNTI"AIINC' 
UNITU STATU 
PlANIIEO 01811 'AIAIIITIRS 
ORIIT T'PE- JUPITtR 1'101. 
'USONNEl 
116 - 0.1. 
5t - R.E. 
'" - J. 
'" - J. PS - l. 















THE ,,011 IS STA6ID-VENTED 5'51111 (OIl'OSED OF A 
OECELIRATIOII IIODUll AIIO A DESCEIIT NODULE. THE PI Oil AND THE 
OlelTEI WILL IE lAUNCHIO 'lOll Tilt '"UTTLE SE'AIATELY wllH 
CENTAUI UP'EI STAGES. 115 IIASI Alit OIAIiETII All 25'·'G AND 1.2 
II. RESPECTIVEL'. THt DECElEIATION IIOOULE COHSIS1S 0' STIUCTUIE 
AND HEAl SHIELDS. THE DEsCINT MODULI CONTAINS THE SCIENCE 
IIISTRUNINTs. 'IOIE (lECTRONICS AND POWEI SOUICIS AlE ViNTEO TO 
THE ~OVIAN A11I0S'"EIE. A PARACHUTE IS USID TO sEPAIATl THI 
OESCINT 1I0DUlE fROII THE IEtElERATION 1I0DUlE Alit TO COIITIOL THE 
PI08E DESCEIIT lATE. IT IIA' 81 JETTISONED ilEAl THI TEIIIINATION 
0' T"l "ISSIOII (AT I PIESSUIE Of II 'ARS) TO AllOw A IIOIE IA'ID 
DESCENT AT TME "IGMEa PIESSURIS ANI 11I1PEIATUltS. IN SITU 
SCIENCE IIEASUIEIIINTS All N.OE '.101 TO AIIO DUliN' HI'H-S'EII 
INTR' AIIO DESCElll. 'OWEI IS SU"LIIO IY A I.TTil'. lATA AlE 
TElEIIITERED TO TNE OI.ITER, WHICH III lU11I IELI'S THIll TO EAITM. 
THE III SITU NEASUIEIIIIITS 'IVE IIIFOIIIITIOII ON THE 'H'SICAL 
STRUCTUIE. CHENICAl COMPOSITION. LOCATION OF CLOUIS III THE 
TIO'OSPHEIE. AIIO THE THlllIAl 8ALAIICE OF THE 'LANET. DATA AlE 
STORED IN A NEIIOIY UNIT FOR THE PEIIOD OF COIIIIUNICATION 
IlACKOOT OUIIII' ENTRT. AN. THEN TIAIISIIITTID TO THE OIIITEI. 
INTERLEAVED WITH IEAl-TIIII lATA. 
------- GAl!lEO 'lcaE, BOESE-----------------------------------
INVESTIGATION IIAIIE- IIET FlUI IADIOIIETEI 
IISSOC 10- JOP 
'ERSOIINEL 
PI - •..•• 
01 - J .1. 













THE I'URPOSES Of THIS INVESTIGATION AlE (I) TO IIEASUIE 
VERTICAL OISTIIIUTION OF NET FlUI OF SOlAI ENER" AND ~LANITAI' 
ENISSIOII IN TNt IEIION Of THE ATIIOS'lIfll FROII 0.1 TO 11 'ARS. 
(2) 10 OETEIIIIIIE THt lOCATION 0' CLOUD lAYEIS. AIID (3) TO 
OBTAIN EVIDEHC~ ON THE IIIIIIIG IAllOS 0. SELECT~O CONSTITUENTS 
AND THE OPACll' OF ClOijOS Alii AIROSOlS IN THE INfIARED. A 
II~ TlCHAIINEL RADIOIiETEt IIUSUln fLUI IN I"OUT S'-O£. CONlS 
ALTERNATELY CEIITEIID 'lUS OR IIINUS _5 ~EG fROM THE 'ROlE 
HOIIZONTAl. THE IADIONtTtl HAS AN ON-IOA.D CALIIIATI~N STSTEII 
12 BLACK eOOIES), A IIUlTIOETICTOI AlaAY (WITH ChANNllS AT 
A"ROIIIIATll' '.3 - 3.1, •• , - 2 •••• 20 - '0. SO - 41. AIID 4' -
60 1I1(10IIE1EIS), AIID JII AIRAT Of 511 PYIOEllCTIIC DETECTOIS. 
THE RADIONETII IS "OUNTEO ON THI 'lOdE WITH EITtlNAl VIEWING 
AFTEI SHIEL. DE'lO'"ENT. TME TOTAL IIASS IS 2.3 '6 ANI THE 
TOTAL 'OMU H 4.6 W. 
------- 6AliLEO I'IOIE, lANZEIOTTI------------------------------



























SI' AtE pL AS .. A$ 
plAHLTAI' IIA'NITIC flElt 
Illl TIL(~~ONE LAI 
I.AUNSCHMEI' TECH U 
•• AUIISCHWEI' TECH C 
U Of AlIIONA 
NPl-AUONOIIY 
U OF flOIlDA 
-----.... --~~--~----· .. ·-_oIt_·r ..... t!itiiii;··_ttllii;;va .... •.. • ""'b ... - ........... ~~,_~ ... ..,....... ~,""1 ..... *......................... _'"" .. ~ -_ Ie "'~ __ ~~
'1'" 1.ICIIP,IO. 
'ME OU'CTnU o. '"" Inu" •• uoa All (1) TO Vlun 
T~I I."II~CI 0. L""TII'"' 0. IV"'" AMI IIIAIVII '" I.IIC 
'MYIICAL C"UAtJUlIlIU. All. (II '0 lllAlUIt .. IIOISI LUlU 
AIIO Oil. IIA"'T'C .I'LI COII,o.,aT IIIAI ~VPI"I. TWO IIIITI"IIl'S 
AI' UI" .0. fMIS IIIV'STIIATIOlla All 'LICT .... '."IC S"'OI AIIO 
All OPTIUL $U.O,. '"l UIC1IOU'III1IC ""SO, liAS. 
''".In·COIi AIIU ••• linN A 'UU'LIf.U! AS All I. UIIIO'. Till 
.... VIIte' ""AIII IS S. 1' .... UI IIiZ .... OIl .. AIIO. Till "lit 
1011"11 IS I HI TO .. I IHI. Alii '"' I"OLUTlOII IS "S. Till 
O"ICAL IIN.OI HAS A PIIO'OOIOI' III'" 'ISlIl" LIII.. 'H'II II 
fOl.CIIUtl AU AIIflCOIIICUlIIn I""UII '"I ..... OPUCAL 
1111'0". '"' ILICTIOII"III'IC 111110. ,. IIOUII'11 UII.'. Till P.OI' 
Afl' •• OI,. IIH'LI THI OP'ICAL 1111101 IS 1I0UIIlii 011 1111 P.III 
"'VlLO,.. LOOUII' OUT ''''.IIIICUL''L' TO THI HOII ,,.11 AilS. 
TMI 'Ol.L IIASI I~ 1.1 ... All. THI TO"L COIIllNuova '01111 IS 1.0 
II. 
••••••• 'ALILEO PIO.I. MII ••• N······---·---··---··---··--·····-
INVISl"ATIOII ••• ,. IIA.I SP'CT.OIIIT.I 
IISStC It· JOP 
PUIONNEL 
PI - H.'. 
01 S.l. 
01 Ii.'. 
01 T .R. 
01 •• 1. 
01 0.11. 
01 1. 

















U 0' .ICIIIUN 
U 0' IIUH1U. 
V Of .UH"U 
".U-I05fC 
U Of AI\IONA 
STATE U OF .IW 'ORK 
IIASA-55 fC 
'HE OIJEC'IVI Of 'HIS IN'EST1GATIOIl IS TO OITl •• INI Till 
CHERICAL AND ISOTOPIC CO.POSllION AN~ 'HlSICAL 5'.'1 O. THI 
JOVIAN ATROSPHlll. INeLUGINII VI.TICAL VAIIATIONS '.011 1.1 TO II 
.AIS 01 "'A1EI. .111111 .ATIOS A.l Glfl'"INkO to' NI 10 ONI 
.. UCENT ACCUIACY •• 0 fOl N20. CM'. A •• NII3 10 fiVE 'UUNT 
.CCU,AC,. THI ISOTOPIC •• TIO or NIZ. TO Nl22 IS ~tASUIID 10 AN 
ACCU'.C' Of TWO PII~EN1. ALL SpleltS WI'H IIASS NU •• EIS I-52. 
PLUS SELECTE. SPtCIES AT HI'HEI RASS NUMB.as (INCLU.ING KA"ION 
A.. .E~ONI. All IIlASURlD. lHI INST.U.III' IS A IUAD'upOLI "'55 
SPECT.O.lll. WITH AN (LlCT.ON I.PA,T ION SOUICI HAVINi 
IIG'J"I"N' 'UCTION 8UII "UU Of VU"'U IINI TIC 'IIlI'" AND A 
SICOWIA.T ILlCTRON PULTIPLIII ION OETltTO.. THI OUAL-tHANlltL 
SAIIPL' INLIT S'STIIl IIICLUOES All 11l'ICH.INT Sf 51111 '0' TRACt-GAS 
AND ISOTO'I DETEIIIIIIATION. A T.NDE. GlTlll •• ND • SPuTIE. ION 
PU.... 'Ml IIASS IAH5f IS I-52 •••• AND 131 U. THI UNA.IC 
.ANGE IS I.E-a. O'HE' S'ICIIS wiTH II.SSES ,.EATIR TH.II '2 CAli 
II SOUGHT .T lHl SACllflCl Of INTEGUIIOII ""I aHOW 52 U, THI 
SC.N PERIOD IS , TO ,. 5. THI IIISIIU.lNT IS "OUNI'D ON tHE 
'ROlE ~IIH TMI $."'Lt IIIL~T POIT NEAl lH' SI.GN.IION POINT ~IT" 
THE SAII'LE OuIlll pon ,nAR T"I "INIIIIIII "USUll 1'01"1. THE 
'OTAL •• 55 IS 1.1 KG AND THI 10TAL POWlt IS 15 w. 
••• ---- 6.LILI0 'lOll. 1.6INI·--------·-·--··------·---·-------
NSSDC 10- JOP 
'£IS0NNEL 
'1 • II. 
01 • J .E. 
01 • G.W. 













GIORGIA INST Of IICH 
N.U-AlC 
THI OIJECTIVE Of THIS IN'lSl;liA'ION IS 10 Dltf'.'NE 
V'ITICAL (ITlNT, ST.UCTURI, AND "ICIOpH'SIC.L CMAIICTfllSTICS 
IpnllCLE $Ill DlSTliauTlON. ~U.'11 DENSln ... 0 'HUICAl 
STRUCTUlf) 0' JUpITEI'S ClOU'S U'II I~I IANGI 0.1 10 10 tiAAS. 
A SIN6LI-W.VtLINIiTH. RULIIPLI'INGLE (~J SCAHUING 
NIPHILOIlETII, IIITN • GAlUU"-UUNIC LED (90eO AI SOURCI ANO 
SOLID-SIATI .11.Cl0RS IS IIOUNIID ON THI 'IOIIE. ~ITH .,pRO-Rlllf 
unlNAL VlhlNG 610"111'. DlPLO'"EIIT TAUS PUU ."U lHE 
HEA' 'HlfL' IS R("OVID. TH( TOT.L •• 55 IS 1.8 "' .ND TMI TOTAL 
CONIINUOUS pOW.t IS 3 •• w. 
•• --.-- ij.LILEO PI08[. SIE'f---·---··-------------·------------
NSSDC I~' JOp -02 IN~£~II'.TI'1 PIO.IA. 
CODI SL 





'1 - A. 
III - I.L • 
01 - •••• 
Ot - ,. 
01 - •• C. 
01 - '.1. 
IU .. 







USA"" .. C 
IIU A-All e 
"0' tAUf, LA 
• .... u 
IIAU-AU 
llll tI~ltl'WI Of ,.11 111.1"""1011 IS ,. 11'11."1 
TIIIPIIATV'" '1111"". ".SI", ••• IIOLICUl.I 111""1 OWl. All 
.LlITVlI IA.II .10. A 1111£SHOL' O •• IOUI l ...... AIOV£ T". 
CLOUD acCK 0.l1li TO ""1 'AILva. t •• IP.I '".11 ,I·IAI 'IISSVII). 
TNI INS11.II.IIT PACIA'I (ONS,SlS Of AC(ILII.TI01l. , •• 'IRA'UI'. 
All' PllSIU.1 IE.SO' ••••••• 0CIA"1 ILICTIOIIICS. lH. PAC ... '. 
II IIOUIIT" III tH' 'lOll MllM .CCILIIOII., ••• NIAI l~1 'IOIE 
CllI'lR Of •• AVITI. THI llll'I.AlURI-SINSIII. MIAI A •• '1IS'UI. 
IIILIT All IIPlO, •• OUT'III 'HI '1081 10UIIIAI' LA"I. TH' TOTAL 
IIASS IS 1.9 •• A •• 'HI lOlAL (ON'INUOUI POWlk IS '.S w • 
-.---•• "LllIO '101 •• VOII IAHII----··---------·-------··-------
I.VISTIIATIOII NAIII- Mill". '8~IIIANCI INIIR'1101I.'11 
USDC 10- JOP '01 
PUSOIINlL 
'1 - U. YON IAMN 






.. LANITA" AlI10S'HEIES 
U II. 8011" 
V Of aONII 
TilE ODJICTIVI Of THIS INVESTliATION IS TMI P.ICISI 10.1 
'.ICIII" 0ITtR.III_110N Of THf HlliU. AIU.'.NCI IN THI JIIVI.II 
AT.OS'H'.. flO. 3 10 • IAIS. A T.O-•• II. DOV'LI-'ATHLtN~I" 
O'T,cal INTElfIRO.'TE. THAl INCLUIIS AN IR LIGH'-IMlllING 01001 
(LID' LI'MT SOVIC •••• IN'I"IRINCE fll'IR. AND A PIIOlODElICTO. 
AI •• '. IS USID 10 .IAsua, THI 'ffIAC'I'1 Ih'EI DlffIIENC' 
.ETwtE. A. AT.OSPHl.le SA~'LI AND A Ilfll'NCI ,.S IIIITUI£. IT 
IS MOUNllD O' THE '101' WITH AN INLIT PIP' TO TH' AMBlfllT 
AI.OSpHE.I. TMI lOlAL ~A5S IS 1.8 IG AND THI TOTAL CONTINUOUS 
POilU IS •• 7 II. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• GAMMA-I.Y OISl.V'TOWY ••••••••••••• 
S'.CICIAfT COIIIIOI NA"E- 6A ••• ·.A' OBSIIVAToa, 
ALTERNATI IIAIII~' 
IISSDC It- GIO 
LAUNCH UTI' 01/01/11 WElCi"T· 1001 •• " 
L.UNCH SITE- C.PE CANAYIIAL. UNITED ST.T,S 
L.UNCH YEHICLI- SHUTTLE 
SPOIISOII., COUNTR"A'INC' 
UNITU STAlES 
'LANNfD OlelT PAIA.El'tS 
OIIIT I"t· GEOCINTIIC 
OIIIT P'RIOD- 92.~ 11111 
PEIIA'SIS- ' •••• 11 .LI 
pf.ISONNll 
IIG - •••• 
sc - A.6. 
, .. - J.J. 







INCLIII'TIOII' 28.5 blv 
APOA"15- _II. KH .Ll 




THE IRO IS DlSI'NED AS A "EI-fL'ING S.TELlITl L.UNtHEO 
fROIl IHE SPACI SHUTTLI, C.I.,ING fiV. "A.IIA-.A' INSTMUIII~'S 
THAI IIQulRI SUS'AIIiID 'OINT IN' TOwAI. '."A-IA' SOUICIS IN 
SP.CI. IHl S".CICIAfT IS STAIILIIED IN TN.II Aill. ~IO IS 
SUPPORIlD I' A .ICHANIC.L Sl.ueTUlf WHICH. IN .DDITIO_ TO IHE 
sellNTlflC INSI.UIII~IS. HOUSES AN AITITUDI-CONIIOL S'SIt". I 
'OWII STSlf ••• 110 • COIIIIA ••• NO COIIIIUNICAIIOhS S'5TIII. ALL IHt 
.AI~ SUIS'STIIIS .IE I.GUNIAIII fOI IIICIEASID .ILIAWllIT' Of THE 
IIISSlO ... 'H' 'LANNED 0 .. £lATI1I6 Llfl III 0.811 " 2 HAU. UTA 
AlE IlTlllVlD THlOU'H IHI HISS. IHE OIJECTlVI Of THE IIIUION 
IS 10 CONDUCT E.PLO.ATION 0' lME GA •• ,·IA' SPECIIU. OII"IN.IINb 
IN OUI '.LAI' AND 11'0110. 0ISERVAT10., S'.N THI INI.~' RANGf 
f.O~ 31 IIY TO 3. 'IV wllH BIITEI IH.N l8 111115 THI SIII~IIIVIT' 
Of 'IlVIOUS 1155I'NS. LOw-INIMb' SlUOIlS .IU.'· 10 UTEIIIINI 
THf OU~IN Of fi •• II.·I.. IURSTS. .1011111- ... 0 HI'H'ENU" 
SIUOIIS ADOatSS MUII~.OUS .llROPH'SIC.L 8UISTI0.S. 
------- uAII.'·I" 08511 •• 10". fICHIIL--···-------··-·-·---·---
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NSSDC 10' lI'ESA '02 
PUIONNIL 





'AIT1CLII ANI '1ILIS 
COSMIC IUS 
U Of CNIU'O 
THE OI~(C'IVES Of THIS INVESTIGATION AlE TO STUD' THE 
ENEI'Y. CHA.GE. AND MASS 5PECTIA Of 1iliGETIC CH,I'11 ,ARTICLIS 
IN INTII'LANITARY 5PACI IN THE INEI'Y IANGI f.OM A'.IOIIMATIL' 
U.S MIV/NUCLlON (FOR PIOTONS) TO APPIOIIMATlLY 101 Mlv/NUCLIONI 
AND TO STUD' SPATIAL 'IAOIlNTS AND THI PIOPAGATION Of CHAIGID 
PARTICLIS THIOUbHOUT THE HILIOSPHEII B' MIASURING AISOLUTI fLUI 
AND Vit TOR ANISOTROP'. THI INSTIUMUT CONSlSlS Of 511 
CHAIGID"AITICLE TELESCUPlS (tfT) AND ASSOCIATIO ELlCTIONICS. 
THE H"H-UUGY TELESCO'E PIOVIDIS MUSUREMlNTS Of THE CHEMICAL 
AND ISOTOPIC COMPOSITION AN. Of THI ENE." SPECTRUM Of THI 
COS~IC IADIATION A80VE APP'OIIMATE~' Ie HEV/hUCLEON. THE 
~OIl-U£RGl TELESCOPE (Ull ElTIIIDS CHIMlCAL COMPOSITION AND 
SPECTIAL MEASUREME~TS OOIlNWARD TO .LE. I MIv/NUCLEON. THI 
ANISOTIOPY TELESCOPES. IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE LET. PIOVIOE A 
HeANS Of D£TEI"INI~G tHE DISTI18UTION Of AIIIVAL 01iECTION5 IN 
THIEE DIHE~SIONS Of LOIl-ENEIGY PROTONS AN~ HE NUCLEI. THE 
HI'H'fLUX TELESCOPE PROVIDES HIA5U.E~ENTS OF THE INTENSIT' AND 
AUIVAL DllECTlON OF PIOTONS. HHUM. CNO. AND FE G~OIll' NUCLEI 
IN HIGH·fLUI ENVIRONMENTS. SUCH AS INTINSE SOLAR '~ARIS 01 
JUPITER'S MAGNETOSPHERE. IIHEIE THE OTHEI SENSOi SYSTIMS HAY 
~HOME SAtURATED. EACH CPT PROVIDES OUTP ... , TO A 
DATA·raOCESSING UNIT (O'U). tHE ELECT.ON T[~ESCOPE CO.SISTS Of 
A ONE DOUBLE CERENKOV AND SIMICONDUCTOI DETECTOI TELESCO'1 
.. HICH I'ITU,.CE "ITH THE DPU. tHE INSTRUHINT HAS A MASS Of 
11.17 KG A~D USES 11.2 II HEAN AND 11.7 W PEAK POIlIR. THE DATA 
lATE IS aD 8PS IN CkUISE MODE AND 160 eps IN TIACKING MOD!. 
'---'-' ISP./ESA. STONE--·--····--···--------·---------·---··--
INVESTIGATION NAME- UNIfiED RADIO AND PLASMA IIAVE 
NSSDC 10' ISPESA '06 
PERSONNEL 





PARTICLES AND fiELDS 
SOLAR PHYSICS 
NASA-GSft 
THE OdJECTIVES OF THIS INVESTIGATION Alf ell TO 
INVESTIGATE SOURCE POSITIONS 0' TaAVELLING SOLAI RADIO aUASTS 
IN THE RANGE flON DC to 1 MHl' (2) TO INVEStiGATE THE 
LAIGE-SCALE ~AGNETIC fiELD TOPOLO'Y AND THI ELECTRON OINSITY 
ALONG THE flCITEa TRAJECTORY AS A fUNCTION Of MIL:OGBAPHIC 
LATITUDE AND LONGITUDI AT DISTANCES Of 0.1 AU TO AP'IOIIMATIL' 
~ AUI (3) TO INVESTIGATE JOVIAN IADIO SOURCE LOCATIONS IN THE 
RANGE fROM DC TO 1 MHZ. AND (~) TO INVESTIGATE "AVES IN THE 
PLASMA BETWIEN DC AND 50 KHZ. THEIR INSTABILITIES. THEil ENERGY 
TRANSPOIT ~ECHANISIIS. AND THE THEIMAL ELECTION DENSITY. THIS 
INVESTIGATION OPERAtES IN CON~UNCTION _ITH THE SINIL.I 
INVESTIGATION ISPM'NASA-O~ (STONE). THE I~STRU"INT COMPRISES 
THREE ANTENNA SYSTlMS (A 70'M TIP'TO-TIP DIPOLE IN THE 
EIUATOIIAL PLANE, A MONOPOLE ALONG THE SPIN A_IS, AND A PAIl OF 
CROSSED'AIIS ~AGNETIC SEAICH COILS LOCATED IN THE EaUATORIAL 
PLANE) AND FOUR RECEIVER SYSTE"S (AN RF RECEIVER FOI 5 KHl TO I 
"HZ IN TIlO INTEIVALS FROII ~ TO 30 KHZ AND fROM 3D KHZ TO 111HZ; 
A 'LAS"A FREIUENCY IECEIVER COVIIING FROM D.S KHI TO 30 KHl IN 
32 CONTIGUOUS INTERVALS; A FAST ENVELOPE SA"PLER 0.2 KHI TO 60 
kHl IIITH FOUR COMMANDAILE DECADE IANGES TO CAPTUIE TIANSIENT 
EViNTS. AND A WAVE FORM ANA~YZrR, DC TO 1 KHZ. THAT OPEIATES IN 
TwO fREIUENCY bANOS. flO~ DC TO 10 HZ AND FRON 10 HZ TO 1 KHZ). 
THE INsnUIIENT HAS A IIASS Of 6.16 KG. ElCLUOIN' ANTEIINAS AIID 
800"5. AND HAS A DATA lATE Of 116 BPS. IT USES '.22 W Of 
POWER. 
•••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• lS'"'NASA •••• * •••••••••••••••••••• 
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INCLINaTION- 1 •••• , 




THI 'IIMAIY O'~ICTIVIS 0' 'HI INTEINATIONAL SOLAI .OL.I 
MISSION (lUNI All fOI TIIO S'AtlCUn TO INVISHGA". AS A 
fUNCTION 0. SOLAI LATITUt', TM. PIOP.I'III O' '"I SOLII COlONA • 
Till SOLAI ~IND. TMI S"~t'UII Of 'NI IUN-III.e IN'.I'ACI. 'NI 
HILIOS'HIIIC MAiNITIC 'llLe. SOLAI AND WON-SOLII COSMIC lA'S. 
SOLAI RADIO IUlns AND 'LASMA IIIAVII. ANt THI 
INTEISTELLAI/INTIIPLANITalT NIUTIAL 'II AN' eUST. IICON'AIY 
OIlECTIVIS INCLUOI lNTII'LANITAIY .MYSICI INV.ITI'ITIONI eUIING 
THE INITIAL IAITH-JU'ITII 'HASI. IIHIM '"I SE'IIATION 0' TNI lSA 
AND THE NASA S'ACECIA'T IS A'.1011NATELY ' •• 1 AU. AND 
MIAIUIEMENTS Of THI JOVIAN "AGNITOS,"EII DUliN' T"I ~U'I'II 
fL'" 'HAil. THI TWO $PAtIClUT fOI THII MISSION USPM/NUA 
AND ISP~/ISA) TIAVIL TO JU'ITII II1TH A CLOII lNCOUNTEI IN MAy 
1~". 'MEN. ONI S'ACECIAfT IS 'LACED INTO A NOI'H TIA~IC'OIY 
UlL AliVE TO TME SOUl ICLI.UCl ANt TME OTlIlI INTO A SOUTII 
TIA~ECTOR'. THI J~'ITI. INCOUNTER TAkES 10TH S.Ac.eIAfT ~~IT 
INSIDI 10'5 OIIIT. .'T,I JupIT'. fL"Y. lOT" S'ACECIAfT TIAViL 
IN "ELIOCENTRIC OUT-Of- ECLI.TIC OIIITS WITH HIGH III(IO'IA'HIC 
INCLINATION. AND PASS OVER TH' ROTATIONAL 'OLIS Of THE SUN. 
SPACECIAfT •• SIGN IS STILL UNtil STUDY. A ~OINT NASA/ISA IADIO 
SCIINCI TIAH CONDUCTS INOIVIOUIL INVESTIGATIONS IN ADDITION TO 
THE SIPARAT' II'IRIME"TS. THE ~ISSIONS INCLUII THEOIETICAL AND 
InElOlSCIPI tNUY lNVESTl~AllONS. THE SCllNTIST5 fOI THlSl 
INVESTIGATIONS AlE LISTED IN A"ENOII.. THi NASA SPACECIAfT 
PORTION Of THIS MISSION IS CUIIINTIY UNIEI STUt, AND A 
DESCISION ON NASA PARTICIPATION HAS NOT IEIN MADE. 
------- 15'M/NASA. ACUNA--·--------------··-----·--------------
INVESTIGATluN NANE- MAGMITIC filLD (MAG) 
PUSONNEl 
PI • M.H. ACUNA 
.IIEf OISCIIPTION 
INVESTIGATIVE PIOilAM 
COOE Sf ICO-o, 
INVESTI'ATIO" DISCIPLINE(S) 
PARTICLES AND fiELDS 
NASA-GSf C 
THE OBJECTIVI Of THIS INVESTIGATION (II") IS TO MEASUIE 
THE JOVIAN AND INTEI'LANITAI' VECTOI MAGNETIC fIELD TO 
INVESTI'ATE THI LARGE-SCALE THIEI-DIIIENSIONAL STIUCTUIE Of THE 
HILIOSPH'IIC fiELD. ITS SOLAI OIIGIN. AN. ITS SMALL-SCA~I 
CHAIACTEIISTICS. THE IIAG HAS A TIMI IESOLUTION Of U, TO 2. 
VEctORS/S. A 'RECISION Of 0.025 'ERCENT. AN ACCUIAC' Of 0.12 
NT. A SENSITIVITY OF 0.004 NT. AND A OYIIAMIC lANGE Of PLUS OR 
MINUS _.196 NT. MAi USIS A TIIAIIAL fLUIGATE MA'NETOMITEI 
"OUNTEO NEAl THE TIP Of A eOOM WITH AN INIOAIO SENSOI MOUN TID 
ASOUT HALfWA' TO TWO-TIII.OS Of T"E WAY ALONG THE 800M LEIIGTH. 
NO.IIAL DATA MODE IS I VIC TOilS WITH AN AUTOIIATIC SWITCH TO 20 
VECTOR IS BASID ON THE CHAIACTIIISTICS Of DATA OISEIVED IN THI 
'IECEDIN' '11100 Of TI"E. THE INS1IU"ENl HAS A MASS Of 3.12 
KG. USES 1.5 W Of POW.R. ANO HAS A Btl RATE Of 11 TO 220 8P5 IN 
CRUISE MODE AND 26 TO ~20 BPS IN TRACKING "ODE. 20 vECTOR DATA 
ARE STOIED FOP LATER ISLOwEI) TIANS"ISSION. 
.------ ISP"/NASA. CLINl·------·----·-------·--··------···-----
INVISTIGATION NAME- SOLAI 1-IAl fLARE AND C05"IC-IAY 8UIST 
(SIR) 
NSSDC 10' ISPNASA'02 
'ER~ONNEl 








NASA -GSf C 
THE 0lJICT1VIS ~f THIS INVISTIGATION ('II) AI' TO STUDY 
THI ACCELIRATIO_. STOIAGI ANO fSCA'1 'IOCISSES Of ENIRGITIC 
I~ECTRONS 1_ SOLAR fLAIES. TO IDENTlf, THI SOUICI OIJECTS Of 
COSMIC GANMA'RA' eUISTS AND TO SEAICH fOI JOVIAN I-lAYS. THIS 
INVESTIIATION IS SIMILAI TO T"I ISA •• PIIIMENT IS'M/ISR'GI 
(HUWLEY'. THE INVESTIGATION USts TWO HEMISPHE.ICAL 
SCINTILLATION SHELLS MOU.TID ON TWO PHOTOMULTIPLIEI TU8lS THAT 
PROVIOE IN'UT TO A PIOPOITIONAL COUNTEI fOI LO~t. lNII" 
SENSITIVIT'. THE 'AIN. lllGGl1 COM,A.AfOI. CALI81ATION 
TR I&GEI. AND A FOUR -lEVEL SPECTRAL ANAL TIEl AlE COM"AlIDAILI. 
THI INS'Ru~tNT HAS. MASS Of 1._ ~,. USES 1.2 W Of POwll. AND 
HAS A DATA IATI Of 12 "5. 







IIIVII'I'ATION NA~I- 101lACAl LliHT/tACK.lOUNt STA.LI,"T 
ClU) 
'UlOlllllL 
PI - I.H. UESE 
• 111. IISCIIP'IOII 
INVISTltATIVI PIO,.A" 
con SlICO-OP 
INVESTIUHON usc .,LIIil (S) 
AS nOli OilY 
IODUCAl LlIOU 
IUHI-II 10CHUlil 
'ME OlnCTlVU O' fillS I'IViSTlUnOIl nu) AU TO STlln 
T"I IIIILTICOlOI CIIIClIIIIII' IIVI 'II'"'IIISS AN. 'OLAIIIA'ION 0' 
IIIIOTI LII"T SOUICIS CIIITI~IATII STAILI'"T. 11"IIS1 IAlACTIC 
L1111T1 AM' O. T"I L1'HT SCAnfin If THE I"'U'LAIIIUIY OIlST 
CLOII' AS A 'UNCTIOII 0' ICLIPTIC lATITUI' Alii HEllOCllITIIC 
'ISTAIICI. T"I III IISES A IINSOI WIT" A STIAY-ll'HT IA.'ll All' 
IlECTIOIIICS. 'H' SINSOI COII.ISTS O, O'TICS. A IIA~SPlITT'I. All' 
a PHOt"llIlU "L1U TUIU U ItUCtOIS. IIITU'UENCE flLTUS III 
IACM CHANNll 'IOVIIE SPECTIAL III.OIIIATIOII I. liP TO • CHAllllllS. 
THill A.I POLAIIIATIO. WHlllS IN EACH ll'HT 'ATH VITH 'OUI 
SITTI1I6S. THI IIISTIIIIIENT tlVIOIS THE SKY INTO IITHII )2 01 ._ 
'IIIAL .ECTOIS '01 "'A'IIIIN' AII'UlAI .IST.IIUTIO •• AliI DATA All 
IIITUUTU ovn 25 TO 251 IUOlUlIOIIS. THI INSTIUIIIIIT HAS A 
"AU Of '.1 kI VITH A DATA UU Of ,. TO 51 IPS IN CIIIISE "ODE. 
------- ISPII/NASA. NACIIIIIN------------------------------------
INVISTI'ATION NAIIE- WHITI-ll'HT eOIOIlA.IAPH/I-IAY XliV 
TElESCOPI CUX) 
NSSIC It- IS'NASA-OI 
'IISONIIEL 






HI'H ALTITUDE ~BS 
THE 08~ECTIVES Of THIS IIIIVUTlGATlON CC XX) ARE TO IIliAGE 
THE SOlAI AT"~SPHIRE '10111 THI CHIO"OSPHIRI TO THI OUTER COROMA 
OVER A WIDE IAMiE O' ALTITUDES AND SOLA I LATITUDES. OITAIN 
THIEE-tl~INSIONAl STIUCTUIE Of THE SOLAI COROllA. IIIVESTIGATE 
THI CORONAL INflUENCE ON THI SOLAI WIND. AND INVESTI6ATE THE 
IElATION 'ETWEEN THE COlONA AND UNOEllYING PHENOIliENA. THE 
COIOIIOII.,H USES A fOUI-flLTEI POSITION WHEEL WITH THlff 
POLARIIATION .ILTfIS Alii ONE OPfN 'OSITIOII. THE INSTRUIIENT HAS 
A .,. TO 65. N" SPECTIAL SEIISITIVITY VITH A 10- TO 20-AIC-S 
I'SOLUTION. THI fULL DUTT CYCLE IS 'OUI PICTURES. EACH , •• BT 
,.. PUELS. THE I-UY IUV ULESCOPf IS AWOL TEl TTPE I 
UAZlN6-INCnUU nsull WITH 12 flL TEl POSITIONS. THE 
SPECTIAL SENSITIVITY IS flOIl D.3 TO 6 NIII AND 17.1 TO 5' NIII WITH 
A .-ARC-S IESOLUTION. fACH IIliAGE IS , .. BY SOO PUELS. THEIF 
ARI NIIIE 8ANIPASS 'ILTlRS. THE I~STIIIIIINT HAS A IIIASS Of 1.1 KG 
AND IISES •• D W COIITINIIOUS WITH 5.' W AT PEA.. THE lATA IETIIIN 
RATE IS 1.6 17 81TS PEl DAY NOIilIHAL TO 6._ 17 BITS PEl DAY. 
------- ISPIil/NASA. ROSEN8AUEI----------·----·------------------
INVESTIGATION NAIIIE- IIIASS SEPAIAIING SOLA' WINO CSWE) 
USot 10- ISPNUA-O. 
PflSONNEL 
PI - H.R. IOSEN8AIIEI 
.IIEf DESCIIPTIOM 
INVESTIGATIVE PIOGIA" 
CODE 5 TlCO-OP 
IMVESTIGAIION OISCIPLINICS) 
SOUl P"YSICS 
PAITICLES AIIO fiELDS 
IIIPI-AUONOIII' 
THE OBJICTIVE Of THIS INVESTIGATION (SVEI 15 TO STUDY 
SOLAI WINO PHINO!llEMOLO'Y IN THIEl DI"ENSIONS IT IIIEASUIING ION 
AND ELECTRON VELOCITY. AIIGLlS. AND IIIASS PER CHAI'E. IT USES 
TWO SEPAIAILI SENSOI SYSTEIIIS; AN ION IIIASS/CHAIGE SPECTIOIIIEIER 
WITH A IIECHANICAL STE"IN6 0. THE 'OV. 11 DETECTOIS, AND A 
IE SOLUTION Of VELOCITY AND IIIASS/CHARGE O' ABOUT 20 PEICENT; AMI 
AN ELICTIOSTATIC ANALYZII WIIH AN ENEIGY IHIESHOLD 0. 0.5 EV, 7 
OlTECTOIS. AND IIIEASII'EIIINT5 IN ,. 8ANDS BETWEEN' IV AND 161. 
IV. IHE INSTIUIIENT HAS A IIIASS 0' ,.a, KG, USI5 3.0 W Of 'OWEI. 
AND HAS A 81T lATE O' 50 8PS DURING CRUISE IIIOOE ANI 5.1 TO II •• 
IPS DUlING TIACklNG 111011. 
------- ISPIil/NASA. 10SEMIAUER----------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAlllf- OIRfCT IIIEASlllfllEMT O' INTIISTELLA' GAS 
USING HE A' TIACEI (NGIII) 
INVESTIGATIVI PIO'RAIII 





PI - N.I. 1"'''A~11 
1.11' IISCIIPTIOII 
T"I OII.CTIVII 0' '''II IIIVlltlGATION CN'") AI' '0 I'U" 
THE T •• P.IATUI., IUl~ VELOCIty, All. 'INII" 0' IIITEIIT'L~A' 'AI 
III THI VICIIIITY 0' THI 10lAI l'ITIIli. 'HI INVISTI'AIIO. UIII A 
CHAIIIIIL ILIC'ION .lIlTI'LIE. CHAIIIIELTION '0 A.'ll" All COUll' 
SICOIIOAI' IllCTRONS PIODUCID 'Y A llTHIUIil 'lUOIIDI Cllf) 'lAIII 
SURfACE WHICH IS HIATID TO fVA'OIATI ANI PROVIIE 'IIIH LA'IRI 
0' Llf AT IN"IVAH. TlUI '''UAU AUO IITHn HI ATOllS. A 
"ICNANleAL COLlllIATOa IU"llISIS CHAI'EO 'AI'ICLIS AND 
'HOTOILle'IOII.. A ITIPPIM. ~OTO' 'IOVIDII AUTOIIIA'IC ICIIININ6. 
THI INSTIIIIIEIIT USfS 0.51 W S'IA'Y ANI 1.5 • PEA. POwll. THI 
liT lATE IS 1 TO 2 1'5 • 
------- IIPIII/IIASA, STOllf--------------------------·------------
INVES11GATIOII IIAIIIE- COIIPREHENSIVI PAITICLI A~ALT'IS 5'STflil 
CCPU 
NSSDC ID- ISPIIASA-13 
PUSONNEL 
PI - I.C. STONE 
1.IEf 'ESCRIPTION 
INVISTIGATIVE 'RO'IAIII 
COlE n ICO-OP 
INVISTIGATION OISCI'LINfCS) 
SOLAR PH'SICS 
PAITICLIS AND .IELDS 
CALif INST Of TltH 
THI OIIECTIVI Of THIS INVISTI'ATION CCPA) IS TO IIIlASIIIl 
ELEIIINTAL COIIPOSITIO~. EMfl" SPECTRA. AND ANGULAR 
OISTRIIUTIONS O' PAllIClIS. THE PA.TICLE E.ll'Y IANGI IS .1 
~EV/NUClION THIOUGH •• 1 "fV/NIICLION. THE ISOTOPIC COIIP051TION 
IS "fASUlfO OVII THI ENEI'Y lEVILS 1.1 !IIEv/IIUCLEON THROU'" ._ 
IIIIV/IIUCLEON '01 M ANt Hf. 13 IIIEVINUCLEON lHROUGH ••• 
"IV/NIICLfON .01 'E. AND 30 KEV 10 12. IIIfV fOI ELECTRONS. 01HtR 
OBIECTIVES fOllOW, Cll STIIDY SPECTRAL OI"EIENCES AIIO STRlAIIIN. 
PAnUNS AT H"H SOLAI LATITUOU; C2I IUISTIGATf THE O .. 61N 0' 
THE LOV-fMEI'Y COSIilIC lAY C OIllPO_f NT; (3) STIIOY 
LATITUDE-OIPEII'INT ACCEllRATION IIIECHANISIIIS; C_) 'TUOY 
HELIOSPN!RIC PIO'AGATION O' JOVIAN lLICTIONS; AND (5) STUD' THE 
ORIGIN. ACCELIRATION. AND 8EMAVIOM Of ENlRGETIC PAITICLES IN 
THE JOVIAN IIAGNETO'PHIIE. fiVE SENSOR SYSTIIliS "OUNTE' AS A 
SINGLI IINIT All USID. THEY ARI A IIIASS SPICTIOIliETEI TILEstO'E. 
A PIOTOM-ELICTION TILESCOPE. A LOW-ENIR'Y ION TELESCO'E. A 
SOLAI ELECTION AND PIOTOII SYSTllII. AND A SIIPRATMIIIIIAL ENERGlTIC 
PARTICLE SYSTllII. THE IIISTIUIilIMT PACKAGE HAS A IIIASS OF 11.7 KG. 
USES 1.'3 W Of POVER. AND HAS A BIT RATIO. IBI BPS IN CIUISI 
1I0D~ AMI 3' •• 'S IN TIACKING "ODE. 
------- IS,"/NASA. STONE-----~---------------------------------
INVISTI6ATION MAIIII- ILlCTROIliAGNETIC $UIVEY A~D UNI.IEO IAOIO 
AND PLAS"A WAVI (IAE) 
NSSDC 10- IS'"ASA-O~ 
PERSONNEl 
'1 - R.'. STOU 
IRI~' DESCIIPTION 
INVESTIGATIVE PROGRA" 
COD I STICO-OP 
INVlSTIGATION OISCIPLINECSI 
PARTICLIS AND 'IlL'S 
SOLAR PHYSICS 
NASA",SfC 
TNE 0811CTIVlS O. THIS IIIVISTI'ATION CRAI) All CI) TO 
TRAC. SOLAI RADIO IUISTS IISING TIIAMGULATION TO CCTERIilIMI 
SOUltl LOCATION. C21 TO IIIONITOR lAI~E SCALE IIAGNETIC flfLD 
TUPOlOGY AIID ILICTION O'~SITY ALONG tlCITII TIAJECTOIY AS A 
FUNCTION O' "ILIO'IAPHIC LATITUDE AMD lONGITUDE. AND C31 TO 
~ITERllllllf JOVIAN IAOIO SOURCI LOCATIONS. D~TA ARE USED IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH ISPII/I$A-" (ALSO STONE). THI INVlSTI6ATION 
USES A 100-11 TIP-TO-TI~ DIPOLE ANTINNA "OUNTEO IN THE 
IIUATOIIAL PLANE Of THI S'IN'IN' SICTION AND ASSOCIATED 
ILECTRONICS. TME I. IECIIVII h_S A LOV PASS lAND O' , TO 3D 
IHl AND A HI'H PASS BAND O' 30KHl TO 1111HZ. IT SAM'LeS IN 16 
CHANNELS. THI IIIAS~ 0' THE INSnUIilINT IS 1.6& kG (UCLUDING THI 
ANTENNA). PO.EI CONSU"'TION IS 1.16 •• AND Tnl DATA lATE IS 
21.)3 IPS. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LANDSAT-D •••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• • 
SPAClCIA'T CO""OIl NAIIII- LANDSAT-t 
ALTEINATf NAIIIES- L'O-A 
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lAUNCH SITE- VAMDlNBERG Af., UNITED STATES 
LAII"CH VEHICll- DElTA 
SPOIISOIIN' COUNTI"AGENCY 
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THI lAlltSA1'D S'Sl'" IS III 1.'IIIIl'NTAL IAllH IlSOUICII 
1I0Nll011N& STSTIII V1TH Thl IIIV 'OVllfUL 111I011-SINS1NG 
CA"lllllI11 0' lMI TMIIIAtlC IIA"II CTII). AIID PlOVII'S A 
11'NSITION '01 101M '0111111 ANI 101llS11C USIIS 'lOll TMI 
IIULTU"C1IAL SCANNII CIIU) DA1I (WHICH IS ALSO 'Ul O. lHI 
1lll11UIIIIIT PACKAII) TO THI H1GHII I'SOLUT10N 'liD IAfA I'TI O. 
THI Til. 11 HAS 'COIIPLlTI 11l1·TO·IIII HI'NLT AUTOIIAT'D DATA 
S'SI~II. WHICH IS DIS1GNII TO II A N(W GINIIAT10M STITII. AND IS 
A IIAJO. ST. I' 'OIWAID IN ILOIIL IIIIOT.-SIIISING I"LICATIONS. 
THI LIIIDSIT-D IIISSION CONSIS1S 0' IN OI'ITIIIG SATILLll1 (S~AC( 
S'IIIEIIT) WllH THI IIICISIII' WIDEIIIID IATI LIIIKS AIID SU"ORl 
S'SIENS. AIID I ,tOUIiI SEGIIElll. lHI LI~DSA1-' SPACI SIGIIIIiT 
CONSISTS 0' lWO IIAJOt S'SlINS: (I) THI IIISlaUlIlNl IIOIULE. 
C O .. TAI lUG THE IIISTlUIIlN1S TOU1HU WITH lHI 'USSIOII UIIIIUE 
SUIS'STEMS. SUCH IS lHE SOLAI .R.I, AND IIIVE. TH' T.IS 
AIITENNI. lHE WIDl-IAND IIOIULE (~II', 1111 THI GLOIAL 'OSITIONIII& 
S'STIII ('PS); AND 1.1 THI IIUL11111SSION NOIULAI SPACECIAfl (IllS) 
fHAT "NUIU THI 1I0DULAtllU AND STlNDUllIlt "OWIR, 
"to'ULSION. 11TITUDE COIITIOL. AND COMMUNICATIOIIS AID lATA 
HAULING SUlnSfEIIS. WHIM THE LANDUT-' SAtELLIT! IS LAUIICHiD. 
IT WILL IE DE'LO'ID IT All 01.11AL ALTITUDE Of 7'~.S KII. 
INCLINaTIOIi a. 98.2 OEG, AND a SUN INGLE O. 9:30 A.II. 11 THE 
DlSClIIDI~G IIODE. IHIS O.IIT HAS A .RleUIIICY O' 19-9/16 0~111S 
PEa 'AT AND COViRS THE EAITH IN "UYS. THE OlSlllleE BElvltII 
GIOUIII llACKS IS 112 KII, WHICH WHEII USII IN COIIJUNCTION WITH 
THE IIS-K" Til AND IISS SENSOIS SWITH VID1H. PIOVIDIS AN OVERLIP 
O. 1.6 PEICENI. THE S'ICE SEGIIINT IS DISIGIIEO WITH 3 'IAIS 
IIOIIIIIAL LifE 11"1 IN 0181T INO CAN 8E EKTIIIDED lHIOU'H III-O'IIT 
REPLACEIIENT "PAIl. I " WHfN fME SHUTTLE IS OPUATlONAL. THI 
SPACECRAft A~D ATTEIIUNT SENSOIS WILL Bl OPlRlTEO THIOUGH THI 
TUCllNG AND DATA RfLAT SAHLLlTE sysnll I!DISSI. 
-.----- LANDSAT-D, BANKS----------------·-·----··-·-------·----
INVEST IGATION NAI'IE· IIUL TlSPHTRAL SCANNER IIISSI 
PUSOIINH 
PI -G.f. BANKS 
aRIEf OESCRIPTIO~ 
INVfSllGATIVI PIOGRAII 
CO DE ER 
INVEST1~AlI0N OISCIPLINEIS) 
fAnH IUOUUES SUIVU 
"E TEO~OLO" 
OC lANOG .... H' 
NASI-GSft 
lHE LAHDSAI 0 IIUL115PICTRAL SCINNI. (II5S) PIOVIOIS 
IEPETITIVE DA'INIGHT ICQUISITION Of HIGH-RESOLU110N 
I'IULIISPIC1RAL DATA Of TME EAllH'S SUlfACI ON A GLOBAL BASIS. 
"HILE ITS PRiMIU fUNClION IS 10 'ROVIDE AN ALlUNAlf TO THE 
THEMATIC "APPEl IT"'. 11 PROVIDES DAIA fOR AGIICUL1UIE. 
'ORISTI', GEOLO", IND H'OIOLOG'. THE "55 S'511" IS ALSO uSED 
fOI OCEANO'IAPHIC AND I'IETEOIOLOGICAL PUI'OSES, 1.1., 10 "AP 
SEA-ICE, 'IELOS. LOCATE AND TIACK IIIJOI OClAII CU.IINIS. 110111101 
B01H All AND wA1EI POLLUTION. DETEI"IIiE SNOW COVII. INVESliGA1E 
SIVflE STOI" ENVIIONIIINTS. ETC. lHI "SS COliS ISIS Of A 'O~ILf 
IULlClION-"PE TELESCOPE. SUNIIIII' IIUIOI, fiLIUS, D"£Cl0IS, 
AND ASSOCIATED ELECTIONICS. THI SCANlill OPIIAIES IN THE 
fOLLOWING SPECTRAL IMTEIVILS: BAND I - 0.$ TO e ••• !~av"tlUs. 
llANO 2 0.6 TO 0.1 "ICIO"lTfIS. BIND 3 1.11 TO o.e 
"ltRONITEIS, 8AII0 • - o.a 10 1.1 IIICIO"ETEIS, AND 81ND S - 10 •• 
10 12.6 "ICRO"lIU5. THIS LAST 8ANO. wHICH L1IS IN lHE THlRIIAL 
IE"ISSIVf) PAIT ~f THE SPEC1IUII. PIOVIDES NIGHT11"E SENSIII' 
CAPUILITIlS. ;ME lAlIDSAT I "SS IS SIIIHAI TO THE LANDSAT 3 
lOSS EaCIpT fOR CHANGES "ECESSAI' 10 ACCOII"ODATE lHE LOWII 
OR~llIL ALIITUDE. lHE SWA1H WIDTH 0. 185 kN IEIIAINS lHE SAl'll 
p, INCRUSING lHE .OV Of THE SENSOIS fRO" 1l.~6 TO ... 92 OfG. 
10E G.OUND RfSOLUT10_ IS .2.6 M fOI BANOS 1 lHROUGH • 1110 241 " 
fOI BAND ~. THE PRlIIAI' IIIAGf PRODUCED IT lH£ I"AGE PLUE IS 
ItLA'fD B' USf Of fIBEI-O'TIC 8UNIlES 10 DE11Cl01~ WHEIE 
CONVERSION 10 A_ EllCtlONIC SI~NAL IS ACCOIIPlISHED. OPTICIL 
fiLTERS PRODUCE SP((TUL S"AUTIOII. Sil DlllCTORS AlE 
f"PLO'ED IN EICH Of THE fllSt fOUl SPfCTIAL lANDS AND T"O IN 
THE fifTH PAND: BANDS 1 THIOUGH 3 USf PHUTONULTI'lIEI TUPES AS 
OElfC'ORS. BAND • USES SILICON PH010DIODIS. AND 81ND S USIS 
IIEICUI'-CADI!IUM-IELLURIDE DETECTOIS. A "ULlIPLE.EI INCLuDED IN 
lHE "SS S'SlEII PIOCE5S(S THE SCANNEI'S 26 CHANNELS Of DATA. 
THEH DATA AlE T1MI-"ULlIPuaID AND TH!N CONWEIHD 10 A PCM 
SIGNAL 8, AN AID CO~VEIT!I. THE DATA AI! TIINSIIITTED DIRECTl' 
10 AN ACQUISll10N 5TA110N VIA lHE TDISS. Dill flOll THIS 
EapEIINENI AlE HANDLED B' TH! NASI DATA pROCESSIN, 'ACILIT', 
~SfC, GREEN.ELT, MD. AND ARE AVAILABLE TO I."OVED 
INVESTI.AfOIS ,.'OUGH ITS LANDSAI ~SEIS Sla_ICES. ALL OTH'R 
IN1UISTEo INDIVIDUALS AWE TO OBTAIN Dill THIOUGH lHE IU1H 
IESOUICES DATA CENTIR, DlPUtNENT or lHE IUElIO., lIeua fiLLS. 
SO. 
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lIlVISTa'AT10. N.II'· 'LOI'L 'OIITIONINI I'lt'lI CI'I' 
IISSIC 10- lA"I-1 ·IS 
,u,oll.n 
'1 - '.11. fll.I.I, 




NA .. &ATlOII 
USA-GIft 
'"' GLOIAL 'OSI110NIN& l'ITllI C&'SI IS , Il,.a'IIII1T 0' 
IUUSf (101) ,tOUAII TO PlOVUl un '"USE POSitlOIi AIID 
TIIIIN' IN,oa~'ION 10 A VAtll', 0' USlll. THI &'1 AIII.aL' 011 
LAIiDSA1.. O'IIA'IS III TWO '"ASlS. lH' 'Itl' 'MAil 
CAPPaO.IIIATILT 9. IA") II A. 11'1111I,.TAl ONI to vALIIAll A •• 
CALIIIAll T~I 'OSITION AlII TIIIIIII 1.'OIMATIOII 'IOWI.ll I' THI 
I'S ASSllIIlT. TNI $ECON. '"All CALLS '01 O"IIATIOIIAL USI 0' 
THI ,'S DllA I' LANISIT-D. 
-_._.-. LANISA'·O. WII.1111.-----·-····-----·---·-.----··.-···· 
IIiVISTI'ATION NANE· TMINlllC IIA"II 
NSSDC 10- LAIID-I -11 
PUSONlilL 





IAI1" IISOUICIS SUIVI' 
II£TEOIOLon 
NAU-GSIC 
'HI lHEIIATIC IIA'PII (IN) IS A SEVIN-lAND. IAllM-LOOKIIiI. 
SCIN.ING I'IIOIIIT'I WITH AS." 'IOUIII ELEIIINT IESOlUtlON 
COVElING I 115-1111 ilOUIiD SVuH 110M I 115-1111 ALTITUII. lHI 
IIiSTIUMINI CON~IS1S O' 'IIIIAI' IIIAGIN5 O'TICS. StAINING 
IIECHAIiISM, S'ICTIIL 11110 IISCI1NIII11101i OP11CS, DE'IC10t 
IliA'S. IAIIATIVt COOLEM. IN-fLI'Hl CALIIIA'Ot. 1 .. 1 IIIUIRI. 
O'EIITIIlIi ANI 'IOCESSIIlIi ILICTIONICS. 'HI SCAIININI IIECHIIiISII 
'IOVIDlS lHE CIOSS-1NACK SCII. WHILE THE ,1061ESS Of lHE 
5'ICECIA., PROVIDES THI SCIII ILOIiIi THE TIACK. lHE OPllCAL 
S'SIEII IlIlGlS THI IAITH'S sua.ACI 011 A fllLD STO' 01 I DETlcTOI 
SilEO TO Of.lllf AN AliA ON THE EAITH'S SUI.ACE 3. II SI. 
SEVIIAl LINES liE SCAIIIIED SIIIULTAIIEOUSLT '0 PEIIIIT SUI1AILE 
OWILL tIME fOI EICH IESOLU'IOII ILIMEN1. lHI VAIIITIOII III 
IAOIANT 'LUI PASSIN' 'HIOU'" THI .lllD STO' ON10 THE 'HOTO INI 
THIIIIAL DlllCTOIS CllllES All ILEC111CAL OUlpUT lMAT IIPI'SINTS 
THI RIDIINT HISTOI' O' 'HE LINE. SEVEN S'ICTIAL 8ANIS All USlD 
10 PROVIDE THE SPECllAL SIGllllUIE CI'IIILIT' 0. lHI I.STIURINT. 
THI III'OIMITION OUTPUTS '10" THI IETIC10a CHAIIIIELS All 
PIOCUSED IN THE Til IIIIL ,.'LlIU .01 TUIIS!lISSlO~ VII THE 
TIACK1IIG AND DllA RELI' S.TELLITES (l'aS) 1110/01 DIIECT IEADOUT 
10 LOCAL RICEIVING STATIOIIS. 
.....•••.•........•••..•.... LAM.sa'-.I························ 
SPACICIA., CO"MOII IIIIIE- LAIIDSA1-01 
ALtERNATI IIAIIIS- LAND SA1ELlllf-E 
liS SOC 10- LANI-E 
LAUIiCH DA11- 06/00/aS WEIGHT- 1411. KG 
LAUIICH SITI- VIIIDINIU' An. UNITED STATIS 
LIUNCH VEHICLE' DILTA 
SPOIISOIIN' COUNTI'/.'EIIC' 
UIIITfD SlAllS NISI'OSTA 
PLANNED OIIIT ~AIAlllll.S 
OUIl ""E- 'EOCENUIC 
O.Bll "IIIOD- '9.3 _IN INCLINATION- 9a.2 DIG 
'1IIApS1S- 10'.3 KII ALI APOAPSIS- 105.3 K" ALT 
,USOIINH 
II' - H. 
'11 - J .1. 








THE LAIlDSI1-I S'SlEII IS AN fIPEIIIIE"AL EIITH IESOUICES 
1I0111101lNG S'STE" WllH lHE NEV POVIR.UL IIIIOTE SEIIsIN6 
CA'AIILITIIS Of THl tHllIATIC NIPpE. (Till. Alii P.OVllti A 
lIANSllI011 fOI 80T" .01E1611 IND DOIIISTIC USllS '10" lHi 
IIUlTIS"ICTIAL SCIIIIIER I"~S) DAIA ("HICH IS ALSO "liT OF THE 
INSTRUNINI rACKIGf) 10 THI HI6HEI .ESOLU110N 1111 D.TI IA1E D. 
THI T~. II HAS A COIIPlllE END-TO'ENI HliHL' AUTOilA1EO IlIA 
S'STEII, WHICH IS DESIGNED TO II A liE" 61NElll1011 S'51E". Alii IS 
A IIAJOR STEP 'OIWAID III GLOIIL IEII011-SIIISIIIG A"LICATIONS. 
THE LIIIDSIT-I IIISSIOII tONSIS1S O' AN 0.111111G SllELLITI ISPACE 
SI'"ENT) WllH lHt NECISSAI' WIDIIAIID DAIA LINKS AIID 5UP"0IT 
S'5TIIIS, 1110 I 610UND 516MIIIT. lHf LINISAT·I S'ACI 5E'"II1T 
CONSISTS D. T"O IIAJOI S'511115: II) lHI IIISllUNINl II0DULt. 
COITAIIIIIIG THE INS1RU"IN1S TO~ETHt. wlTM lHl IIISSION UNIQUE 
SUIS'SIEIIS. SUCH AS Tot SOLAI AliA' AND IIIVE. lHI TDIS 
INTUNA, THI WIDE .. A". MODULE h"II), Alii lHE iLOIIL 'OSITIONlIIG 
5t$lEIil "'5), AIID (2) lHI IIULlIMISSION 1I0lULAR SPAUCU" IMII" 











'IO'ULSlO'" ATTnUt( CONtROL. AIID COIIIIUIIIUT lOllS AIID oUA 
HAIiDLIIiG ,ua"STIIII. WHIII THI LAIID'AT-I SATILLITI IS LAUIICHID. 
IT WILL II DE'LOYED AT All oaal'AL ALTITUDI 0' 7".5 KII • 
INCLIIiATION 0' '1.2 DES. AIID A lUll AII'LI 0' 'as' A.II. AT THI 
DUUIIDUG IIOOl. THII OlalT HAS A 'InuIIICY 0' 19-"" ollns 
'tl DA' AND COVII' fHI .AlfH III I' DA'S. fHI DIS'AIICI .lfWEIIi 
'IOUIID TIACKS IS 17. KII. WHICH WHIII UIID IN COII~VMCT10H WITH 
THE I" III T" AH' "S5 IIIISO.S IwATH WIDfH. "OVIDIS All OWllLAP 
0' 7 •• P'ICEIIT. THI SPACI SE,IIIIIT II DESIGN'D WITH S TIAIS 
NOIIIIIAL LI'ETllii III Oilif AIIO CAN II IITINDE. THlOUGH III-OI'IT 
IEPLACIIIINT CA'A'ILIT' WMEN fHI 'HUTfLI IS O'IIAfIOIiAL. T .. 
S'ACICIA'T AND ATTEN,IIIT SEIIIO.S WILL II O,I.ITED lHIOuGH THI 
TIICKING AND DATA IlL" SITELLlfE S'STEII (TDRSS). 
------- LANDSAT-DI. IANKS--------------------------------------
INVISTIGATION NAIIE- HULTISPICTRAL SCINNEI (IISS) 
NSSDC 10- LAND-E -02 
PERSONNEL 









THE LANDSAT E IIULTIIPICTIAL SC.NNEI (IISS) PIOVIDES 
IEPETlflVE DA"NIGHf ACQUISITION Of HIGH-IE SOLUTION 
"ULTIS'ECTR'L OAT. 0' THI EAITH'S SUI'ACE ON A iL08.L IASIS. 
WHILE ITS PIIIIIIT 'UNCTION IS TO PIOVIDE AN ALtEINATE TO THE 
THEIIATIC IIAPPER (Til). IT PIOVIDIS DIT. 'OR AGIICULTUIE. 
fORESTIY. 'EOLOG', AND HYDROLO". THE IISS S'5TE" IS ALSO USED 
fOI OCEANOGRAP"IC AND NETEOIOLOGIC'L 'UR'OSES, I.E •• TO NA' 
SEA·ICE fiELDS. LOC'TE AND TRACK IIAJOR OCl.N CUI.ENTS. "ONITOI 
BOTH All AND WITEI POLLUTION. DETEIIiINE SNOW COVEl. INVESTIGATE 
SEVERE STORN ENVIIONIIENTS. EfC. THE IISS CONSISTS Of • ,0ueLE 
IEfLECTION-TYPE TELESCO'E. SCANNING NIIIOI. fILTEIS. OITECTOIS, 
AND ASSOCI.TED ELECTIONICS. THE SCANNER OPERATES IN THE 
'OLLOWING SPECTI.L INTEIVALS: BAN. 1 - 0.5 TO 0.6 IIICIONETEIS, 
BAND 2 0.6 TO O.T 'HCRONEUIS. BIND 3 0.1 TO 0.1 
IIleIOllETEIS. BAND 4 - 0.' TO 1.1 "ICROIIITIIS. AND BAN' 5 - 10.4 
TO 12.6 "ICIOMETEIS. THIS L'ST BAND. WHICH LIES IN THE THEINAL 
(EMISSIVE) PAIT 0' 'HE SPECTIUM. PIOVIDES NI6HTTIIIE SENSING 
C'P.BILI'IES. THE LINDSAT E 1155 IS SINILI.R TO THE LANDSAT 3 
NSS ElCEPT fOR CHANGES NECESSAI' TO .CCOIIN08ATI THE LOWEI 
OIBITAL IL'ITUDE. THE SWATH WIDTH 0' la, KM WILL IEII.IN THE 
SIME BY INCREASING THE fOV Of THE SENSORS fROII 11.56 TO 14.92 
DEG. THE GIOUN~ RESOLUTION WILL BE 82.6 II 'OR BANDS 1 lHlOUGH 
4 IND 248 N fOI 8AND 5. THE PIIII •• ' IIIA6E PIODUCID .T THE 
IN.GE PLANE IS IEL"ED BY USE Of fIBEI-OPTIC .UNDLES TO 
DETECTOIS WHERE CONVEISION TO AN ELECTRONIC SIGN.L IS 
ACCONPLISHED. OPTICAL flLTEIS PIODUCE SPICTRAL SE'AM'TION. 
SIX DETECTOlS AlE I"PLO'ED IN E.CH Of THE fiRST 'OUI SPECTRIL 
BANDS AND TWO IN THE fifTH BAllO: BANDS 1 THlOUGH 3 USE 
PHO'OIlULTIPLIER TUBES AS DETlCTORS. 8.ND 4 USES SILICON 
PHOTODIODES, 'ND BAND 5 USES IIEMCUI'-CADIIIU"-TELLUIIDE 
DETECTORS. A NULTIPLEXER INCLUtED IN THE NSS STSTEII 'ROCESSES 
THE SCAIINEI'S 26 CHANNELS 0' DA". THESE D'T. .RE 
TIIIE-MULTIPLEIED .ND THEN CONVEITED TO • PCII SI6NAL 8' .N AID 
CONVEI'ER. THE D.TA AlE 'IANSIiITTEO DIIECTLT TO AN .CQUISI'ION 
STATION VI. THE TDRSS. OAT. 'ION THIS EIPEIIIIENT .IE H.NDLED 
BY THE NASA D.TA PIOCESSIN6 'ACILITY. GSfC. 'IEENBELT. NO. AND 
AlE AVAILABLE '0 APPIOVED INVESTIGATORS THROUGH ITS LANDS.' 
USEIS SERVICES. .LL OTHEI INTIIEtTE' INDIVIDUALS AlE TO 08TAIN 
DA" TMROUGH THE EAITH IE SOURCES DATA CENTEI. DE'AITIIENT Of THE 
INTEIIOR. SIOUX '.LLS. SD. 
- ••• --- LANDS.T·Dl. fEINBEI6--·-----------·--------·-·--··---·-
INVESTIG.TION NA"E- GLO'.L 'OSITIONING SYS'EM (GPS) 
NSSDC ID- LAND-E -03 
PERSONNEl 







'HE 6LOUL 'OSITIONIN' "STEil "PS) IS A DEPUT"ENT Of 
DE'ENSf (DOD) PI06R.1I '0 'IOVIDE VEIY PlfCISE POSITION .ND 
TI"IN6 INfOlll.TION TO • V.IIETY 0' u.EIS. THE 6PS ASSEMBL' ON 
L.hDIAT·E OPEI.TE5 IN TWO PHASES. THE fiRS' PHASE 
(APPROXINATEL' 90 DAYS) IS AN U'ERINENTAL ONE TO VALIDATE AND 
(ALI8ROTE THE 'OSITION .HD flIlIN' INfOlllATION 'ROVIDE' 'Y THE 
GPS 'SSENBLY. THE SICOND 'HASE CALLS fOR OPE •• TIONAl USE Of 




NSSDe 10 - LAND-E-II 
'IRSONNEL 





fAITH 1II0URcrs aU'VI' 
IIlllO.oLOU 
THE THEIIATIC III"EI (Til) IS A SEVIN-I.ND. IAITH-LOOlIN&. 
SCANNINl IAOiOMETl1 WITH A SI-N 'IOUN. ILIIIENT IESOLUTION 
COVIIING A lU-llI &lOUNe SWATH flOIi • 715-111 ALTIlUDl. 'Ht 
IIiSTIUIIIIIT CONSISTS O' 'II"AI' IIIA,I"G O'TICI. SCANNING 
NECHANISII, SPICTRAL lAND IISCIIMINATION OPTICS, IEflCTOR 
'I'A'S. IADIATIVI COOLII. III-'LIGHT CALIIIAfO •• AND IIQUIIII 
O'tIATING AN' 'IOCISSING fLECTIOIIICS. fHI SCANNINi IIECHANISN 
'IOVIDES fHI CIOSS-TIACK SCAN WHILE fHI 'lo'lrss Of THE 
S'ACECI.'T 'IOVIDlS THI SCAli ALONG THI TIACK. THI OPTICAL 
S'STEN INAIIS 'HE IAaTH'S SUlfACE ON A fiELD S10' 01 • IlllCTOI 
SilEO TO DEflNt AN ARII ON THE EARTH'S SUI'ACE 3.'" S'. 
SEVERAL LINIS All SCANNED SIIIULTANEOUSLY TO PEIIIIT SUITA.LE 
DWELL flNI fOI I.CH llSOLUTION ILENENT. THI VAIIATIOII IN 
lAOIANT fLU. 'ASliN' THIOUGH lHE 'IELO ITO' ONfO lHI 'HOTO AND 
THEIN.L DETECTOIS CIEITES .N ELECTIICAL OUTPUT THAT IE'IESENTS 
THE II.I.IIT HISTOIY Of THE LIIiE. SEVEN S'ECTI'L IAND5 AlE USIO 
TO 'IOVIDE fHE SPICTIAL SIGN.TUIE CAPIBILITT Of lH£ INSTIUIIINT. 
THE IN'OINATION OUf'UTS flOIl THE DETECTOI CHANNELS AlE 
'IOCESSED IN THE T" MULTI'LEIEI '01 TRANSIIIS510N VIA THE 
TRACKIN6 AND DATA RllA' SATELLITES (fDRS) AND lOR DIIECT IEAOOUT 
TO LOCAL IECEIVING STITION5. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ~OAA-D •• •• •••• * •• * ••••••••••• * •••• 
SPACECU" COIIIION NA"E- NOAA-D 
'LTERNATE NA"ES-
NSSDC 10- NOAI-D 
LAUNCH DATl- 09/1,/11 WEIGHT- 5 ••• ' KG 
LaUNCH SITE- VANOINBER' .fB. UNI'ED STATES 




PLANNED OR81T PARIIIETERS 
0181T T'PE- GEOCfNTRIC 
ORBIT PUIOO- 101.~ NIN 
PERIA'SIS- 833. KII 'LT 
'ERSONNEl 
"' - M.J. 
'M - G.A. 







INCLINATION- 9!.7 DEb 
APO'PSIS- 833. KII ALT 
N'._ ~EADQU'ITERS 
N.S. 'GSf C 
NASA-GSfC 
NO"-D IS THE fOURTH IN A SERIES Of THIIO-GENERATIOh. 
OPERaTIONAL NETEOIOLOGIC.L S.TELLITES fOR USE IN THI II.TION'L 
O'ERATIONAL ENVIRONlIlNT'L SATELLITl SUISYSTEM (NOESS) AND TO 
SUPPORT THE GLOBAL ~TIIOSPHEIIC RESEIRCH PROGIAII (GAIP) DUliNG 
1978-8~. THE S.TELLITE DESIGN PIOVIDES AN ECONOIIICAL AND 
,TA8LE SUN-S'NCHIONOUS 'LATfOI" fOI ADVINCED OPER.TIONAL 
INSTRUIIENTS TO MEASURE THE E.ITH'S ATNOSPHERE, ITS SUlf.Cl AND 
CLOUD COVER, AND 'HE "E'R-SPACE ENVIIONIIE~T. PRIIIAI' SENSORS 
INCLUDE 'N .DvaNCED VIRT-HIGH-IESOLUTION RADIONETEI (AVHIR) fOR 
OBSERVING DA'TINE AND NIGHTllNE GLO.AL CLOUD COVER AND AN 
OfE •• TIONAL VEITICAL SOUNDII '01 OBTAINING TEN'ER.TURE .ND 
WaTEI V.POI PIO'ILES THROUGH THl EAITH'S ATIIOSPHEIE. SlCONDAR' 
flPERllIINTS CONSIST 0' • SPACE ENVIIONIIENT "ONITOI (SE"). WHICH 
"E.SURES THE flOTON AND ELECTRON fLUX NEAR 'HE EARTH. AND A 
D"A COLLECTION 'ND ,LATfOIIl LOC.TION S,Sflll (DCS). WHICH 
PROCESSFS AND REL"S TO CENTRAL OAT. ACeUISITION STATIONS T~I 
VUIOUS IIETEOROLOGlCAL UTA UtEIVED '10" fllE-fLOAlING 
B'LLOONS AND OClAN BUOTS DISTRIBUTED .IOUND THE GLOBE. THE 
S'T!LLITE 15 B.SED UPON THE BLOCK 5. SP'CECRA'T BUS DEVELOPED 
fDA THE US AIR fORCE, AND IS CAPalLE Of "'IWiAINING AN 
E.ATH-POINTING 'ccu.'CY Of 8E"fR TH,N PLUS OR "INUS 0.1 DEG 
WITH. 1I0liON lATE Of LESS 'HAN 0.035 DEGIS. 
------- "0"-0. NESS ST.f'--··-------··-----····----·----------
INVES'IG'lION NAME· AtVANCED VEl' HIGH IES~LUTION R.DIOME'ER 
(AVNIR) 
NSSDC 10- NOAA-D -01 
'USONNH 
'1 - NESS SUff 
ff eC' 't .. An ...... ~ 
INVESTIGATIVE PRO'RAN 





'HE "OU-I AD VANCE 0 VII' .11 Gil RUOlIIlION UtlOllttU 
(_VIII" 15 A fOIiI-CII'NIiH SUIIIIIIIII UIIOIIEUI C&PAlLl Of 
PIOVIOING GlOI'l O"TlIlE AND 1II1GII'TIIII SI' $UR'ACE lII1Pfl"UII. 
ICE. SNO~. 'MO CLOUD III'OIIlATIOII. 'HlSI lATA All Olt'IM£O O~ A 
OAIL' USlS '01 un IN IIUIII.R AIIALYUS AU 'OUCAS TlIIG. Till 
IIUlt!$PIOUl UDIOIIE111 O'IIATU IN Till 'CAIIMIIiI 1101. ue 
IIIASUIIS EIIITTl8 AND I.'LICTIO IAOIA110N IN THI fOllOWING 
SPICTlAl INtUVALS: CIIUlIll 1 (VISltLO. '.~5 '0 0.9 
IIICRONEIII. CHANNll 2 (NlAI-II). 1.725 "IC.JIIIIII TO OITlC'OI 
CU'O" AIOUND I.) IIICIOIlETII" CIIANlIll , (I~ IIINOOII). II.S TO 
U.5 IIICIOIIlTElS. AlII C"ANIIIL , 'II 111111011). 3.5& TO 3.U 
IIICIOII"EIS. All fOUl CII'"I1ILS NA\E A S,AlIAl I.SOlUlI011 0' 
1.1 KII. AND '"l 1110 U-III"Uw tHAN"OlS IIAVI A THfllIAl 
IISOlUl10N Of '.It DIG. At JII DEI l. TilE AVHII II CAPAlll 0' 
O'IIAtING IN 10tll IIAL-TIII' 01 .'CO.Ol. IIODIS. tIAL·TIIII O' 
DI.ECT IIADOUT IAIA All IIA_'"ITTII TO 'IOUND STAI10~S 80'H AI 
lO~ (.-K~) IESOlUTION VIA AUTOIlATIC 'ICTUII TI.II'"15510N IAPT) 
AND At Hlfill (l-U) RESOlUTlO1i VIA I1I6H-UHOlUTlON I'ICIUU 
TIANS~ISSIOII (HIPTI. DATA IlCORO'D ON 80AI' All AVAILAlll '01 
CINlial 'ROCESSING. THE' INClUDI GLOIAL .IIA COVIIAGI IGAC) 
DATA. HAVE A RESOLUTIOII Of • KII. AIID LotAL AliA COVl.AGE (lACl 
DAIA. wHICIl tONTAIN5 .A1A flOIl SElECllD rOI'IONS 0' IACH OII'T 
wITH A I-.~ IESOlUTION. IDENTICAL EI'II,IIENTS AI' flO~N ON THI 
OTHfl S~ACECIA" IN THE 11105-N/NOAA 511115. 
------- "OAA-D. N,SS STAff-------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME- OPEIATIONAL ViRTICAl SOUNDII 
NSsOC 11- NOAA-D-02 
PERsO~NEL 
PI - NESS STAff 
HIli DESCRIPTION 
INVISTIGATIVE 'IOGRAN 




THE NOAA-O OPEIATIONAl SOUNDIR CONSISTS Of THIIE 
INSTIUNtN'S D(SI~NID TO DE1ERNINE lAD lANCES NElOED to CALCULATE 
IfllPEIATURE AND HUIlIOIT, PROfilES Of IHE ATIIOSPHERE fRO" TilE 
SU.FAC£ TO THE STIATOSPH£IE IAPPIOIIIIA1El' I "I). THI 'IISI 
INSTRuIIENT. THE BASIC SOUNDING UNIT (ISU). HA' I' CIIANNElS AND 
MA~Es IIEASUIEIIENTS IN THE fOllOWING SPlCIRAl I"TEIVALS: CHANNEL 
I THE ~.7-"ICROMETER olNDOW lEGION. CHANNEL 2 tHE 
_.3-IIIC~ONETE. C02 8ANO. CH'""ll 3 - THE '.7-IIICIOIlETER OlONE 
8AND. CH_N"EL _ - THE II.l-NICRONETEI WINDOW ItiION. CHANNELS ~ 
TIIIOUGH 11 THE l~-~ICRO"ETU C02.A1I0 (U.,. U ••• H.O. 
1_.3. 1_.5. 1_.75. AND 15.0). AND CHANNHS 12 TH_OUiH I_ - THE 
18-"ICRO~ET~R ROT_TIONAl WATER VAPoa ._NOS 118.1. 23.15. AND 
29._). THE SECOND INSTIUIIENT. THE STIATOSPHERIC SOU"OING UNIT. 
HAS THREE CHANNELS O'ERATI"' At 1,.97 "ICIo-l'EIS USING 
SELECTIVE ARSOR'TION 8Y PASSING THE IIIC,NIIiG RADIATION tHROUGH 
THREE PRESSURE-MODULATED CEllS tOIiTAINING C02. THE IHIRO 
INST.UNENT. THE .. ICROw_VI SOUNOI"' U"IT. HAS fOUl CHAIINElS 
OPERATING IN THE 50 TO 60 'HI 01'61N BAND 150.3. 5'.7. 55.0. 
AND 57.9' TO OBUI" HIIPEUTUU PIOfllES WHICH ANE fREE Of 
CLCUD INTEI'EIENCE. IHI IIISTIUIIE"TS AlE CIOSS-COUISI SCANNING 
DEVICES UTILIZING A STEP TO PIOVIDE ~ TRAVERSE SCAN wHILI THE 
OReitAl MOllON Of THE SATELLITE PIOVltES SCANIIIIIG III THE 
ORlHOGONAL DI.£CTION. SIIIILAI EaPEIINENTS AlE 'LOWN O~ OTHEI 
SPACECRHT III 1.1l TUOS-N/NOAA HillS. 
------- NOAA-D. IIESS STA'f-------------------------------------
INVESTIGAtiON NAIIE- DATA [OllECTIO" SYSTEII 10CS) 
NSSDC 10- 1I0AA-D -03 
PERSOIIII!L 
,11 - NEH SUff 
et;ff OESCIIPTIO" 
INVESTIGATIVE PIOGRAN 
CODE II/OPEIAT!CNAL WEAIHER OBS 
INVEStiGATION DISCIPlINECS) 
liE TEOIOL ,GY 
NOU-II(SS 
THE DAIA COLLECTION AND PlATfOl1l lOCATION S,sT(1I IDCS) 011 
.. OU-D IS DfSI6!1ED to IIEfT THE IIETEOROlOGICAl DATA NEUS 0' THE 
UNIIED STAlES AND to SUPPOIT tHE 6LOBAl AIIIOSPH£RIC R(SEAICH 
PAO.IAII CGA'P). THE SYSTI" IECEIVES lOW-DUT'-C'CLE 
T_ANSMISSIONS Of IIETEOIOlVGICAl 08SEIvATI0liS flOIl fIEI-fLOATI"G 
eAlLOONS. ~CEA" BUO'S. OIHI' SATELlITIS. AND filED GIOUIID-IASED 
SfNsOI PLAT'OIIlS OISI.leUTlD AIOUND THE GlOIE. THESE 
O~'(IVAIIONS ARE ORGANIIED ON BOAID THI S'ICICIAfT INb 
RETRANSMITtED _HEN THE S'ACECRAFT CONES IN RANGE 0' A CO""AIID 
AIID DAtA AceUISITION ICDA) 'TATIO_. 'OR 'RtE-MOVIN' BALLOONS. 
THE OO'PLER flfOUENC' SIlIFT Of THE TIANSIlIITID SIGNAL IS 
08SIIvn TO CALCULAlf THE LOCATION 01 Till BALLOONS. Till DCS IS 
(IP(ClIO. fOI A MOVING 5111501 PLATfoall. 10 HAYE A LOCATION 
ACCUUCY Of ~ TO • III 1.5. AND A VELOCITt HCUIA" 0' I TO 1.6 
1115. THIS S'STIII HAS THE CAPA8ILlt' 0' ACQUIRIN' DATA flON U' 
to 2000 'lAT'ORII' 'fl ,AY. IDENTICAL EIPIII"ENIS ARE fLOwN 011 
~THER SPAC(CIAfT IN TH£ TIIOs-N/NOAA S(IIES. 
129 
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I.V'Sll'AlI0N "'NI· s,acI INVIIOIIII'II' IIOII.toa 
'1150111111. 
'1 - D.J. 
01 - II.H. 






COil II lOP ••• IIVIIOII NOI1TO.IIII 
IIIVIS11'AlI011 IISC'PLIIII(S) 
PA.TICLIS AlII 'IILIS 
Noaa-ilL 
lIoaa·UL 
.'PLIEI 'H'Sles LA' 
TillS £I'IIIII'NT IS AN .IIINSIOIi 0' 'HI SOLAI·PI01011 
.ONll0RIII' I.PlallllllT 'lOilN 011 'H[ ITOS 'PAClcaA'T Ilt •• S. THI 
EIP.llllllll 'AClAG. CONSISTS 0' fOUl 0lTIC101 S'IT.III Alii A OATA 
'ROCISSIII' Ulill. 1111 1.011-11111" 'IOTOM ALPIIA TILISCOPI (LIPA1) 
SE'AI.TIL' IIlASul.S III 'IVI .N.I" aAN'IS. 101H PIOIOIIS 11111.111 
15. IIV AND 'I NEV. ANI ILPHA 'AITICLIS IITIIIEII IS. KIVIII AN~ 
25 IIEV/Ii. THill '11 TIIO LI'ATS VIIIIIN' III lNI AN11-SUN AIID 
AIITI-EAITII III.CTIOIIS wiTH , .... , VIIIII~' CONES. Till PIOTON 
ORIIIDIIICTIONAl 0lTEC101 ('ODI IIIASUIIS 'IOTONS AIOV. 10. s •• 
AND 'I .EV. EllCtlOIlS AIOVI I" IlV. AIID 'IOtONI ANI IllCTIONI 
I,"UPAIAIU' ABOVE 750 UV. lHI HIIH-IIIII" PIOTOII U'NA 
TELISCO'. (1IIPA1) liAS A 51-01' VIIIIIII. COlli. VIIIII IN TH' 
ANTI-IARTH 01alCl10N. AND IIIISUI.S PIOTON, AIOVI ••• "'V AN' 
,aOTONS AND ALPHA PAlllellS AIOVE '.1 AIIO I ••• IIEV/N. THE 
TOTAL INEI" OEllCl01 (TED) lIiASUllS T01AL llillGY AIOVI I liV. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• NOAA-E •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
SPACECRAfT CO""ON IIAIIE- IIOAA-I 
AlT'INATE IIAIIIS-
"SSOC 10- NOAA-E 
LAUIICH OA'E- 0"1"'3 IIEI'Hl- ~I'.' ., 
LAUIICH SITI- VANDENBEaG Af •• UNll'D StAllS 




PLANNED OIBIT PARAIlITEIS 
OR81T T'PE- GfOCl"TIIC 
OlBIT PERIUD- 111.5 11111 
PElIAPSIS- IlS. KII AlT 
'USOIiNEl 
'" - I.J. 
'" - 6.A. 







I"ClINATION- '1.7 Dli 




NOAA-E IS THE flflH III A SEIIES Of THIRO-G'NEIAIION. 
O'EIAIIONAl IIITEOIOlOGICAl SAIlLLITIS '01 USE IN 1111 NATIOIIAl 
O'ERATIONAl (NVIIONNINTAL SATELLITE SUIS'STlil INOESS) AND TO 
SUPPOlt TilE GLOBAL ATIIOSPHfllC IESEAICH PI061AII IvAIP) DUIIIIG 
Iq78-~_. ~E SAIELllTf I'SIGII 'ROVIOIS AN fCONOillCAl AND 
STABLE SUII-S'IICHIOIIOUS PLATfOlll fOI ADVANCED OPEIAT10liAl 
INSIIUIIINTS TO IIEASUI' I~l lAITlI'S ATIIOSPII'IE. 115 SIII'ACE All. 
CLOUD COVIR. A"O IHE ilEAl-SPACE ENVIIONIIENT. PIIIIAI' SENSOIS 
INCLUDI All ADVAIICID VIIY HIGH .ISOLUTION IAOIONIIEI (AVHII) fOI 
OISEIVIIIG OAYTIIII AND IIIGHTTIIIE 6l0BAl CLOUD COVE. AND AN 
OPEIATIOIIAl V'ITICAl SOUIiOfl fOI OI'AINING TIII"IATUIE AIID 
WATEI-VAPOR PIOflLES IHIOUGH lHf EAITH'S Al110S'HEll. SICOII.AI' 
EI'lllllENTS CONSIST 0' A S'ACE ENVIIO""ENT IIOIiITOI (SEll). IIHICH 
IIEASUIES THE PI010N AND ILECTION 'LUI NIAI 1111 EAlll1. All. A 
lATA COLLICTION Alit 'lATfOlll lOCATIOII S'StEil (OCS). IIHICH 
,IOCESSES INO lILA'S 10 CEII'IAl .ATA AcaUISIIIOIi SlATIONI IHI 
VARIOUS IIETEOIOlOGICAL DA'A RECEIVIO faOil '1£1-'lOA11I1G 
BALLOONS AIID eCEAII IUO'S DISTlllUTID AIOUNO lHE GlOIE. TNE 
SATElliTE IS BASED UPON THI BLOCK 51 SPACECIAfT BUS IlVllO'EI 
'0. lHE US All fOICI. AND IS CA'AllE Of .AINTAINIIIG AN 
lAITH-'OIIlTIIIG ACCUIAC' Of IIT1EI tHAII 'lUS 01 IIINUS 1.1 01' 
IIITH A IIOTION IATI OF LISS THAN 0.1'5 lEGIS • 
------- 1I0AA-E. NlSS SlAff-------------------------------------
INVESTIGATIOII NAill- AOVAIIC£D VII' HIGII IESOLUTION IA'IONE111 
CAVHIR' 
NSSOC 10- 1I0AA-( -01 
'USONNEL 
'1 - NlSS SUH 
BRIEf D(SCIIPTION 
INVISTIGATIVI 'IOGIAII 




T"E NOAI-E ADVANCED VEIY Ml'H IISOLUIION IAOIO~E'II 
CAVH .. ) 1$ A fOUl-CHANNEl SCANNING UOlOIIE1I1 CA'AIiLl Of 
'IOVIDIII' 'LoeAl oa'IIIII AIID IIIGHlIllI1 Sf A SUlfACE T(IIPIIAluaE. 
ICE. SNO~. AIIO CLOUD IlIfOIIlA'ION. THESE .ATA All 011 Allie. 011 A 
DAilY 8AsiS fOI USE IN otATIIEI ANALYSIS AIID fOIICA511 .. '. THE 
IIUlIISPICTRAl IAOIO"£TEI OPEIATES IN THE SCANNIIIG IIOOE AND 
"IASUII~ (MITtEO AIID .EFLICTED .AOIATION IN THE 'OllOilING 
______ ~_~ ____ ~ __ ,~ ... __ ~~ __ .. P ____ * __ <ioi; .. f_-__ ...-"'-"'_ ..... _"""" __ ...:t'~" ....... 
"I"U\, UTUvALSa eMA .... n (VISIlLE). 1.'5 TO I.' 
RleIORITII. CHAIIIIIL I (1IIAI-II). I.T,S RICIORIT.I TO DITIC101 
CUTO" AIOUID 1.3 RICIORITII •• 'HAIIIIIL 3 Cl. WIII.~W). II.' TO 
U.S IIIClORIfUS ... I CHAIIIIIL 4 UI ~IIIIO~). l.IS TO 3.tS 
RICIORlt'I,. ALL ,oua CMAIIIIILI MAVI A "ATIAI. I.IOLUTION 0' 
1.1 IR, ANI tHI TWO 1. WIII.OW CHAIIIIILS HAVI A tMIIRAL 
IIIOLUTIOI 0' 1.11 D.i I AT 3.1 I.i II. '"I A"" II CA'Alll 0' 
0'1""'" 1M 10TII lIAL-UR. 01 IICOII" IIotlS. IIAL-TlIIi 01 
0111Ct I.AIOUT IA'A AI, TIAIISIITTED TO .IOUII. STA'IOIIS 10TH AT 
lOW (. '") IISOLUTIOII VIA AUTORA'IC 'IC'UII "A.SRISSION (A'T). 
Alii AT HUll Cl IIR) l"OLUTlOIL VIA H"H-IUOlUraOIl "ClUII 
llANSRISSIOII (HI"). IA1A IlCoal.1 011 10AII All AVAllAllI '01 
CENTIAL 'IOCIIIIN'. THI' IIICLUIE 'LOIAL AI'A COV'IAil (GAC) 
lATA (A • IIR IISOLUTION) ANI LOCAL AliA COVIIAil CLAC) OATA 
'lOR SEUCtEl 'OITIOIIS OF fACH OIU T "-1111 USOLU"OIll. 
10lNTICAl IX'IIIIIIIITS All 'LOWN 011 Till OTHII S~ACIC'A'T IN THI 
TIIOI-II/NOAA SEIIES. 
------- ~OAA-I. IIISS STA"-------------------------------------
INV'STI'ATION IIAIII- OPEIATIONAl VIITICAL SOUNOII 
nile ID- 1I0AA-I -u INVISTIGATIV. PIO.IAII 




PI - IIESS STAff IIOU-NESS 
IIIE' IESCIIPTION 
THI IIOU-E OPIlATlOIIA\. SOUNDEI COIISISTS Of THRH 
INSTIU~ENTS DESI.WIO TO OETE'"INE IADIANCES IIIEDEO TQ CALCULATE 
TIIIPEIATUI~ AND HURIII" 'IO'ILIS 0' THI ATIIO'PHEII 'lOR T"I 
SUIfACE TO THI STIATOSPHIlI "PPIOI1I1ATUT '. 1111. THI 'liST 
IIISTIUIIINT. THI BASIC SOUNIIII' UII11 (ISU). HAll. CHANNELS AND 
IIAKES IIIASUIEIIEIITS III THI 'OLLO~ING SPICTIAL INTEIVALS: CHANNIL 
1 TilE 3.7-11ICIO"'T(1 WIIIIOW IE'ION. CHANNIL 2 THI 
•• 5-IIICIOIIETEI C02 BAllO. CHAIINEL 3 - THE 9.7-11ICIONITII OZONE 
IAIID. CHAIIIIIL 4 - THE 11.1-IIICIOIIITEI WIIIOOW II'ION. CHANNELS 5 
T"IOUGH 11 THE 15-IIICIOlIlTlI C02 IAIII (13.3. I!.'. 14.0. 
1 •• 3. 14.5. 1 •• 7'. AIID 15.1). AIID CHANNELS 12 TH.OU'H 14 - THE 
II-IIICIOIIITEI 10TATIONAl WATEI VAPOI BAIIDS (I •••• 23.15. AND 
29 •• ). THE SICONO INSTIUIIENT. THE STIATOSPHIRIC SOUIIDING UIIIT. 
HAS THIEl CHANIIILS OPIIATIII' AT 14.97 RICIOIIITIIS USIII& 
SELECTIVE AISOIPTION aY PASSIIIG THE IIICOIIIN6 RADIATIOII THIOUiH 
THIIE PIESSUIE-IIOOULATEO CILLS COIITAININ' C02. THE THIRD 
INSTIUIIENT. THI NICIOWAVE SOUNDING UIIIT. HAS fOUl CHAIIIIILS 
OPIIATIIIG IN THE 50- TO 6D-'HZ O.YGEII lAND (50.3. 53.7. 55.0. 
AND 57.9) TO oaTAIN TINPIIATUIE PIO'ILIS ~HICH All flEE 0' 
CLOUD INTElfEIENCE. THE INSTI""IIITS All CIOSS-COUISE SCAIINING 
DIVICES. UTILIZING A STEP TO PIOVIOI A TIAVEISE SCAli, WHILE THI 
0111 TAL IIOTION Of THE SATELL! Tl PlOVlOlI SCUllING IN THE 
OITHOGONAL DIIICTION. SINILAI EXPEIIIIEIITS AlE fLOWN ON OTHEI 
SPACICIA'T IN tHE TIIOS-N/NOAA SIIIES. 
------- NOAA-t. NESS 5TA'f-------------------------------------
IIIVESTIGATION IIAME- DATA COLLECTION SYSTI" (OCS) 
NSSDC 10- NOAA-E -03 
PUSOllllil. 
PI - IIESS STA" 
BIIEf DESCIIPTION 
INVESTIGATIVE PIO.IAII 




THI UTA COLLECTION AIIO PlAUOI~ LOCATION SlSlEII (DCS) ON 
NOAA-E IS OESI'NED TO III£T THI ... TEOICLOGICAl DATA NIEtS 0' THI 
UNITID STAlES AIID TO SUP'OIT THE GLOIAL ATIIOSPHEIIC IESEAICH 
P.OGIAII (6AIP). '"E SYS1EII IICIIYtS LOW-DUTY-CYCLE 
TIANS"ISSIOIIS Of IIETEOIOLOGICAL OISEIVATIOIIS fROII flEE-fLOAT IN' 
BALLOOIIS. OCEAN IUOYS. OTHEI SATILLITIS. AND '1110 ,IOUNI-IASED 
SENSOI PLAT'OI.S OIST.IIUTEO AIOUNO THE GLOIl. THISE 
OBSEIYATIONS AlE OIGANIlEI ON 10A'0 'HE SPAClCRA'T AND 
IlTIAIISIIITTEO wHEN THI SPACICIA,T COIIES IN RANGl 0' A CONNAND 
AND DATA ACQ~ISITIOII (COA) STATIOII. fOR 'ill-NOVIII' BALLOONS. 
THE DOPPUI ,.nUEIICY SMIFT 0' THE TlAIISNITHO SIGNAL 15 
OISEUED TO CALCULATE THI LOCATION 0' THI BALLOONS. THI DCS IS 
EXPECTED. fOI A IIOVING llllSOI PLATfOI •• TO HAVf A LOCATION 
ACCUIAC' 0' 5 TO a KII 1111. AND A VELOCITY ACCUIAC' 0' 1 TO 1.6 
N/S. THIS STSTEII HAl THE (APA8ILITY 0' AC.UIIIN6 DATA "011 UP 
TO 20~O PLATfOINS Pf. DAY. 10ENTICAL EIPlllNENTS AlE fLOWII 011 
OTHEI 5PACfCIA'T IN THE TI'OS-II/IIOAA 51.1£5. 
------- NOAA-I, .ILlIAIIS-·------------------------------ .------
INVlSTIGATION NA.f- SPACI ENVIIOII.fNT 1II0NITO. 
NSSOC 10 - NOU -E -04 IIIYESTI'ATIVE P.O'IAN 
CODE E8'OPE' lhVIION .ONITOIIN' 
INVESTIGATION IISCIPLINI(S) 
PAITICLIS A~D 'IILDS 
131 
PUSOIINEL 
" - O.J. 








A"LIEO '"'SICS \'AI 
TIll 'IP,IIRlIIT II All ,.TINSIO. 0' TM. lOLAI PIOTOII 
RO_ITOIIIII 11"IIR.llt 'lOWII 011 TMI ITOS IPAClCIA'T I.IIIS. TMI 
lXP.IIIIEIIT PACKAI' COIIIIITI 0' 'OUI O'T'CTOI S'STlRS ANI A tATA 
PIOC.SSIII. UIIIT, T"' LOW".'I.' '.0'0. Al'HA TilISCO,1 (LI'AI) 
IEPAIATll' IIIAIUIII IN 'IWI Ell. Ii' IAN'11 lOT II 'IOTO.S IElw111I 
lSI KIV aN. ,. IIIW AIID AL'MA 'AltIClES IITWEllI 15. KrV/II A.I ,. 
RIV/N. fM1I1 All TWO lIPHS vIlWIII' III tHI Allll-IUI Alii 
AIITI-IAI'" OII.CTIONI WIT" "-11' VIIWllli COIlII. IME PIOfOll 
OR_IOUICHONAL IITUTOI CPOI) RUIUUI 'lorONI AlOVI U. 51. 
AIIO ,. IIIV; lLECT.OIIS AIOWI 1 •• KIV; Alii 'lOT 0115 AliI ILICT.ONS 
(IIISI'AIAILII AIOVI TSI kiY. THI IIIGH-tNI'" PIOTON ALPHA 
'ILlSCOP' (II"AT) HAl A 51-III VI'WINI CONI. VIIUS IN THE 
AIITI-IAIT" DIIICTIOI. Alii RIASUIIS PIOTONS AIOVI ••• IIlV AIIO 
PUTONS AIIO ALPHA PUTleUI AtaU .. 0 AID I ... Rlv/N. IHI 
TOTAL lilli" IETICTOI (TEl) RIASUI'S TOTAL lilli" AIOVI 1 KlV. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• MOAA-' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ** 
SPACECIA'T COIIIIO_ IIAIII- 1I0AA-. 
ALTIRIIAtE IIAIIIS-
IISSOC 10- IIOAA-' 
LAUIICH OATE- 19/1"13 wEIGHT- "1.9 c_ 
LAUIICH SITl- VAIIOIII.II' A'I. UIIITrl STATIS 
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NOAA-' IS THE Sla'H IN A SIIIES Of THIID-GENIIATION. 
OPIRATIONAl RETEOIOLOGICAL SATELLITES '01 USE IN THE NATIONAL 
OPERATIOIIAL ENVIRONNENTAL SATELLITI SUIS'STI" (HOISS) AhO TO 
SUPPO.T THE 'LOIAL ATIIOSPHllle RESIAICH PIO'IA" (GAIP) DUIIII' 
1975-S4. THI SATILLITE tESIGN PIOVIDES All ICOIIO~ICAL ANO 
STABLI SUII-S'NCHIONOUS PLAT'OI~ '01 AOVAIICEO OPIIATIOIIAL 
IIIST,UIIIIITS TO IIEASUIE THi lAITH'S ATIIOSPHEIE. ITS SUI fACE AND 
CLOUD COYII. AIIO THI IIIAI-S'ACE ENVIIOIIIIENT. PIIIIAI' SfNSOIS 
INCLUDE AN ADVANCID YE" HIGH 'ESOLUTIOII RAOIOIIETEI (AYHRR) fOI 
OBSEIVIIIG OA1TIIII AND 1116HTTINE ~LOBAL CLOUD CUYEI. AIIO AN 
OPUAtIONAL VUTlCAL SOUNDEI 101 0ITAlIIIN6 TlIIP,,"UIE AND 
WATEI VAPOR PIO'llES fIlIOU'" THE IAITH'S ATIIOSPHEIE. SECONDAIY 
EIP[AIIIEIITS CONSIS' 0' A SPACE EIIYIRON.ENT IIOIIITOI (SE~). WHICH 
.IASURES THf PIO'OIl AHO lLlCTRON 'LUI IIfAI THl EA.TH. AND A 
DATA COLLECTION All 0 PLATfOlll LOCATIOII S'STEII (DCS). NHICH 
PIOCESSES AliI 'ELA'S TO CINTIAL DATA ACtUISITlON STATIONS THI 
VARIOUS IIlTlOIOLOUCAL OAU IECEIVID '.ON FI£l-fLOATlIIG 
BALLOONS AIID OCEAN BUO'S DISTIIBUTEO AROUND 'HE GLUbl. THI 
SATELLIT' IS lASED UPON THE ~LOC~ 50 S'ACECIA'T BUS DEVlLOPED 
'01 THE US All fOICl. AND IS CAPABLE Of IIAIIITAINING AN 
EARTH-POINTlh' ACCURACY Of BfTTER THAN PLUS 01 IIINUS 0.1 DE. 
WITH A .0110N RATf Of LESS TNlh 0.035 Dl~/S. 
------- NOAA-f. 8.00~E---------------·-------------------------
NSSDC I~- IIOAA-f -05 
':RSONNEL 
TL • G.C. ,100.1 
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CODE E8/0PEI ENVIIOH NOHITOIIN6 





IHE fAITh UDI ITlO .. IUDGET SAHLLITE SISTEI! (Uti$$l n 
DESIGlllD TO IIlASU'l THE EMlR'Y EICHANGI bETWfl~ T~i 
EAITH-AT~OSPHIRE SYSTE~ AND SPACE. T"ES£ I!EASUIE"ENT~ 'IE 
III'OITAIIT fOR CLI"ATE PllDICTION AND IN DlVELOPI~' STATISTICAL 
IlLATIONSHIPS BEIwEEN REGIONAL wEATHlI AND __ OIATION B~D~ET 
ANOIIALIES. TME IA,TK RAIIATIO_ eUO'ET £XP£'I~[N'S WILL 8E 
fLOwN ON 10TH NOAA A_D liiS SATlLLITES TO NlASURI ~I'IONAL 
IADIATION IUDGE1S AND faUATOI-TO-POLl 6RAOI£~TS 0' NfT 
RADIATION. THl EAITH RAOIA'ION BUDGET INSTRU*ENT (lI81) 
COIISISTS Of EIGHT CHANlllLS IISTIIBUTlO .IT~IN TWO INiTtUNlN' 
,ACKAGES: T"E wiDE AN' .IDIU. 'IELD Of VIE. INSTRU.ENT 
(w'"fOY) AND THE SCANNEI INST'U~ENT. THE w/llfOV IS A 
'IVE-CHANNEL UbIO"EUI. fOUl (~AIINHS ARE 'RIIIAlILY 
fA'T~-VllwIN'. eUT UPON COII •• NO CA~ 8E POINT£O TOw AI. THE SUN 
FOI PERIODIC CALla.ATIOII. THE 'I.IH CHANN[L IS '1IEI '01 
CONTINUOUS OBSfRV_TION OF THE SUN fOR CALIBIATION. TWO Of THE 
'OUI 'IR"LII IIN'O.I Aat VIII-A.ILII AN. VllV 'HI .NTII. IAITH 
'lOR LI~' TO LIRI. A'~IOIIMA"L' III liS '01 'liD'" ••• I" 
I.' '01 'I"·A. THI" IITIC'Oll HAVI .IOA •••• ' I'IC' •• L 
111'0.1'1 VA.'I.' '10M 1.1 RICIOM.TII' '0 OVI' 'I MICIO.lTi.I. 
C"'N.'L I R.lll 'O"L .AlIA'IOM M •• IUlIRI.'I V.IL' CNA ... L a. 
VI'M I" 'ILT'I .'T.CM'I. MAll1 MIAIY.IMIM" OWl. 'MI 5MO.'V.VI 
S'IC"'L "MI CHA •• CTI.ll'l IY 'H' IU'.'.IL-V I .. ' .IL". WMICH 
CUTI ", AT S RIC.OM.T'.I. THI .'R.I.IN' TWO .IRI'L'I I'NIO" 
'I' RIIIU* 'liLlO' VIIV CM4IIILI VllH ... -1'1 'lILlO' VIIV 
'01 TIIOS.. ..1 a. I', '01 IIII-A. ItUIV'LIN' TO A TII'I-IIII 
'OOT'II.T. CH' •• 'l 3 ••• IUIll 'OT.L I.IIATIO. VHILI CN .... L •• 
'lAC I. U.tll A SU' •• IIL .. 10MI. R'AIUIII THI IHO.TV'VI .'ICT •• L 
••••• 1H' , •• 'M-IMIT'.I LOMIVAVI •• II"ION COM,.NlN' IS 
II".MINII IT SUI'.AC'I.' 'MI SMOI'VAVI CM.N.ll rloR 'MI 'OT.L 
CH.IIIIIL. THI SOUl CHU.lL IIU NAI • 11 .... 'ULI Of VI.V. 
REAIUIING 'HI 'OTAL SOLAI S'ICTI.L IA.'I 0' 'MI lUll. 'HI 
SC.IIIII. INS'IU.I.T IS • IM.LL .. 'ATIAL-I.SOLUTIOM "OV .IUlLI 3 
'I' 'IARIT •• , SCAN.III' I.IIOMITI~ CO.'AIIII.' 'MI.I SI'AIATI 
CHA"NILI (,.1.11. CHANIIIL 'ISOLATII 'M. INO.TV.vl 1'.CTIAl 
IN'IIV'L '1.22 '0 5 RIC.O."I.". CHAIIIIIL 1 RIA'UIII TMI 
LOII'W.VI "ICT •• L 1.'10. CS '0 'I RICIOR.'I.SI. Alii CM."NEl • 
Cl.' .IC.ORET'ISI 'IOVI'.I CLOUI IMA'.I' fO AID IN •• AL'llll' 
CM.NNIL , A_. 7 •• ,.. ALL TH.I£ SIIiIOIS A.I LOCATIO VITMI •• 
CONTINUOUSLT .OT.TI"' SC.N 'IUR VHICH SC.NS TME 'OV .CIOSS 
TlHK SUUIIITI.UT fRO. HOI liON 10 HO.UON AO ,. ... SPAU 
VIIW 'OR C'LIIIATION. AI'ITIONAL IN'O ••• TIO. CA. IE OITAIII'1 
flO" 'SYSTI. COIISIOUATlOIiS ro. AN "UH 1A0UTlOII 11I.,n 
SC •• NIII' •• 010"ITt •• ' •• , 'THI lA.TH .AO •• fIO. 8U"IT S.TILLITI 
STSTE. 0' THI IAILY 19"'S,' 
'--'--- NO'.·" NESS ST."·-····----·-···--·-·-------·----·-·--
INVESTIGATION .... E· .0V •• ClD VERT HliH .ISOLUTION •• IIOIIITII (AVHI., 
.SSDC II· .0 •• ·, '01 
'USONNEL 
" - NESS ST." 
~II.' IESC.I'TION 
IIIVESTI'.TIVI '.O'IAR 
COOE Ea/OPI •• TIONAL WIATHE. OIS 
IIiVISTI'ATIOIi .ISCI'LIIIICSI 
RI Tl 01 OL 0" 
.OU~ISS 
THE NOU" nVAIiCED VUT HIGH .. SOLUTlOIi IAllORElEl 
CAYHltl IS A FOU.-CH'.NIl "Allun lA"ORETlI C"AlLI 0' 
'.OVIIING GLO •• L O.,TIIIE .IID III'HT'IRI SIA SU."CE 'E.' •• ATU.E. 
ICI. SNOW •• ND CLOUD IN'O.IIATIOII. 'HISE I.T ••• 1 oaT.INEO 011 • 
D.llT 1.515 '0. USE I. wIATHE. AN'LTSIS •• 0 'OIECASTINi. THI 
IIULTIS'ECT •• l •• DIOIIITI. O' ••• TIS IN THE SC.N.llli MOIl ANI 
IIE.SU.ES EIIITT.I Alii IE'LECTII I.II.,ION IN THE 'OLLOWIII' 
SPECTRAL INTUY'LS: CHANN.L 1 CVUIIL£). '.55 TO •• 9 
IIICIO.ETER. CH.IINEL 2 INEAI III. 0.72S RIC.OIIETE. TO OITfCTO. 
CUTO" A.OUII. 1.3 IIIC.OMETI.S. CH.IIIIIL 3 II. WI.'OWI. 11.5 '0 
II.S IIIC.OIIETIIS. Alii CHANIIEL 4 II. WIIIOOWI. 3.SS TO 3.'3 
IIICIOIIETEIS. .LL 'OUR CH'""llS H.Vf • S"'IAL .ISOLUTIO" 0' 
1.1 III. All 0 THE TWO I. Wilitow CH •• NElS HAVE • TNfllIAl 
.. SO"!!IOII 0' 0.12 ." K AT 301 OfG I. THE 'VHn IS ca"'Ll Of 
OPtl.TI.' I. 10TH IE.L·TI.E 0 •• ICOIIII "O'ES. .EAL·TI"E O. 
DIIlC' II.OOUT D'T •• IE 11.IIS.ITTII TO '.OUII. ST.TIOIIS 10TH AT 
LOW 14 KM) IESOLuTIO. VI. AUTO~ATIC 'ICTU.I TR •• S.ISSION I.'TI 
A.I ,T HIGH II KMI I[SOlUTIO. YIA HI' •• ESOLUTION 'ICTU.I 
TI'.SMISSIO. (H.PT). 'A" IECO •• ED ON 10A.1 A.E .V.ILAILI '0. 
CINTI'l PIOCISSING. THET INCLUDE 'LO.AL A.IA COVll.'1 I'ACI 
DAT. IA 4 KII .~SOLU1101l) 'ND LOC.L ••• A COYEI'G. ILACI DATA 
,.O~ SEl.CTED ~011 10115 Of UC~ 01." CI KR .ESOLUTlOIII. 
IIINTIC'L E.'I.IIIENIS •• 1 'lOWIi 011 'HI OTHE. S,.CIC.A'T III 'HI 
TIIOS-N/IIO" SE.lfS. 
.----.- ~O •• ·,. NESS ST."---·-···-··-·------·······-·---·--·-· 
lNVISTIG.TION NAMI- OPE •• TION.L VI.'ICAL SOUNOII 
IISSOC 1'- NO"-' -02 IIiVISTIGA'IVI '.OG •• R 
COil II/O'II.TIOII.L WEA'HII OIS 
IIIYIS,IG.TION IISCI'LI"IISI 
liE TlO.OLon 
IIESS SU" NOAA-IIUS 
B.IE' IESCII"1011 
T.E IIOU" OPERATIONAL SOUIIIII CONSISTS 0' THIU 
IIISTIUIIINTS DISIGNID TO IITI.RINf .'II.NCIS NEIIED TO CALCULATI 
T(M'EIATUII ANI HUIIIIIT' '.O'ILIS 0' '.1 ATIIOSPHII! , ... THI 
SU.'.CI TO THI ST."0l'.I.f IA".O.I.ATILT 1 R.,. 'HI 'I.ST 
INSTIUIIIII'. THE •• SIC SOUIIIIII' UIII' I.SUI •• AS 14 CHAIINELI Alii 
IIAKfS "I'SUII~IN'S I. T"f ,OLLOWI.' SPICTI.L 11I11.VILS: 
CHA.IIEL 1 - lME 3.7~ICIOIIETI. WI.IOW '.'1011. CNANIIIL 2 • THE 
4.3-IIICIO.ITfl C02 ••••• CH.IINfL 3 • THI 9.7-IIIC.ORITII OZONE 
I.ND. C.AIINEL 4 • 'ME 11.1-.IC.O.ITII WINlOW .EGIOII. CHANllfLS S 
T.IOuGH 11 T"E 1' .. ".ORI111 CO2 ... 1 (13.3. 13 ••• 14.1. 
14.3. 14.S. 14.". '"1 IS.'" A.O CH.NNllS 12 TMIOU'H 14 - TMI 
IloNICIOIIIT.I .OTITION'L W.TII VA'O ••••• S II •••• 23.1S •••• 
2'.41. THI SECOII. INST.U.III', '"I ST.A'OS'"IIIC SOUIIII.' UNIT. 
HAS TH.EI CH.NIIILS O'f.ATI.' IT 14.'1 "le.OME'I.I USI .. 
SELICTIYE A'SO.'TION" "551.' THI IIICOIII.' I •• I.TION THIOY'H 
THIIE '1ISSU.l ~OIULA'11 CILIS CONTAINING C02. THE T.I •• 
IIIST.U",IIT. TH( MICIOwAYI lOUIIIIN' UIIIT. HA5 '0111 'H"'"fLS 
0'II.TIN6 III THI SO, TO 6'-'HI 01"111 IAIII ISI.3, S3.1, ~S.I. 
AIIO ST,9) TO OITIIN 'IM'I.ATU.f 'IO'ILIS .HICH •• 1 '.IE 0' 
CLOUD I.'EI'I.EII~I. TMI IIIST.UIIIIITS All CIOSS-COUISE SLAIINI.' 
HI 
.IVICIS. UTILIII .. A S'I' TO ~'OVI" A TIAv •••• ICA •• WMIL. '"I 
Otll'AL ROT... O' ,.. IA'ILLIT' 'I'VI'" 'CA"'" •• '"' 
O.'MGlO •• L 'I.IC'ION. ..II.LAI la'.I' ••• " All 'L ..... 1'.11 
,'ACIC.A" III TMI '1IOI-ll/.OAA S'.III. 
------- .OAA-...... ITA.'---------,----------------_·---------
IIIVI~'I'ATIOIi .ARI- lATA COLLICTION I'IT'II I.CI' 
II .. IC 11- .OAA-' -II 
.US STAff 
'111' IISC.I"ION 
•• vIITIIA'.'1 ,. ..... 
C •• I II/O'IIA,IO.AL VIA'.II OIS 
IIIVII,IG.'.OIl .1.CI'LINIII' 
IIlflOlOLon 
.OAA .. "I 
'"I tA'. COLLIC'IOII AN. 'La"O.M LOC'!:OIl ".'.R IICI' Oil 
NO'A-' IS Disaill" TO R.IT TMI "l'IO.OLOIaC.L .ATA .1.1. 0' TNI 
UIiITI. STATII A.' '0 SUProlT THI 'LO •• L A'IIIO"M.IIC I.IIAICM 
'.0.... C'.I',. 'HI I'Sl'. IICIIVII LOW-IUT'-C'CLI 
T.ANSRISS.ONS Of MI'IO.OLOIIC.L .. II.V.'IOMS '.OM 'I.I-'LO.'I.' 
•• LLOONS. OCE •• BUD". OTM'. S.TILLI'.I. A.' '11.1 ,.OU .... ASI. 
SI.'O. 'LAT'O •• S IIST.I.UT.. .IOU.' TMI 'LOll. TNIII 
O.ll.WATaOIlS All OI'AIIllll 0. 10 •• 1 TMI .'ACICIA'T A.' 
.ET •• II,.aTTII 11M III TME S'.CIC.'.T CO •• I .11 .AMlI D. J C .... N. 
AND DATA ."UnITIO. ICU' STATION. , .. 'IU-t10Vl.' IALLOOIIS. 
THE 10"LII '.IIUENC' SHI" 0' TMI TI'"'RITTII SI'.AL IS 
O .... VED to C.LCULATI 'ME LOCATlOIi Of TMI IALLOO.I. ,1.1 IU IS 
II,.:TEI. '0. A ROVI.' S •• IOI 'LA1'ORM. TO MAVI A LICA'ION 
ACCU .. " Of 5 TO • K. IRS. Alii. VUOClTY 'CC"IA" 0' 1 10 1.' 
~/S. '"IS SYSTEM MAS TMI C"A.ILIT' 0' ACIUI.III' lATA •• OM UP 
'0 21 •• PL.T.O •• S '.1 OA'. IIENTlcaL 11' •• I.llI'S All 'LOWN ON 
OTMI. S'ACICI.'T III TMI TIIOS"/IIO.A 1.1111. 
----.-- .O.A-', WILLIAMS-----------··--------------------------
I.VISTI •• TIOII ."1- S'.Cl lIlVI.O ... IIIT ROIiITO. 
NSSOC 10- .OAA·' -04 
'USOIINfL 
'1 - I.J. 
01 - H.H. 




INVESTlGATlVI , ...... 
COO. II/O'E. I.VI.ON RO.ITO.III, 
IIIWISTIG.,1011 .ISCI'll.ICS. 
'A.TICl.S ANI 'llLIS 
1I0U-I1L 
NOU-IIL 
1"lIID 'H'SICS L •• 
'HIS U'IIIRINT IS All 11111111011 Of THI IOUI PlOfO. 
RO.ITO.I.' II'II •• EIIT 'LOWN Oil TMI I'D' S'.ClC •• 'T I •• llS. TMI 
11'1.IRIIiT '.CK'" COIISIITS 0. 'OUR •• ,ECTO. S'ITIRS All' A lATA 
'.OCEIIIII, UIiIT. THE LOW-I ••• " '.O'ON AL'H. 'ELISCO'I CLI'ATI 
SE'A.ATILT .EASUllS. IN 'IVI INI." .'11'11. 10TN '.OTONI 
.ETWEIN 15' KIV ••• 41 REV ••• AL'HA ' •• TICLIS IITVlllI 1" 
KlvlN ••• 2S R.V/II. 'HI.I .IE TWO LI'AT. VllWING III THE 
ANTI-SUN •• 1 'N'I-IA.'H II.IC'IOIII WI'H "'llG VIIWIIIG COIIES. 
'ME '.OTON OM.III.ICTIOII.L II'IC'O. 1'011 RlA.U.lS '.OTOIIS 
.aOVE II. 3 .... I ,t MIY; ELECT.ONS AIOVE 141 lEV; •• , 'IOTOIII 
.NI ELlC'.OIlS CIIIIE' •• AILI) .IOVE lSI KIV. THI HI'H-.II'I" 
'IOTO. 'LPN. 'ILISCO'I CME'.TI HAl A SI-Il' VIIWING COllI. VllWI 
IN THI .lIlI-I .. TN IlIfCTlON. ANO .USUI .. 'IOTOU •• OYI 411 RlV 
AIID '.OTO.S Alii 'L'HA ' •• TICLES AIOVE ••• AliI 1'" RlV/Ii. TMI 
TOT.L fNf." 'l'IC'OI ITIII Rl'SUIES TOT'L E.I.,T •• OVE I KEV. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• -'···***··············· •• ····· 
.'AClC.A'T COMROII IIAIII' NO"-I 
ILTEI •• 'I NARES· 
NSS'C 1'- "O"·G 
L.UNCN "TI- 14/1S/es WII'HT- ,e'.9 II 
L.UN'H SITI- VANIIII ••• ' ., •• UNI'EI SIA'II 




'L.NN.I O •• IT ' •••• ET •• S 
~ •• IT T"I- 'IOCIIIT.IC 
OI~.1T 'UICI- III.S Rill 
I'f.I"SIS· ISS. IR'LT 
,,,so •• n 
RG - '.J. ,. -, ... 
PS - •• 
AlNOU 





INCLINA'IOII- 91.7 lEG 
A'O.,IIS- 'S3. ,II 'LT 
W'S' HI •• IUA.'E., 
IIAU""C 
NUA .... '" 
.G~A.' IS THI S.VlNTN I •• IE.III C' TMI .... I •••• 'ION. 
O'I.ATIOI'L MiTIOIOLOII,AL SAllLllTIS .0. UII IN 'HI .A'IO.IL 
O,,,AT 100L UOVIIOII.IIIT'L UHI.LllI SU.USTI. INOIIII 10 
~U"O.T THE wLOI'L ATRO~t~fIIC II$~~.CH '.0 .... liA." "'.ING 
19T'-~4. THI S.TILLITI 1111'. "~VI'IS AN ICOIIORICAL A.t 
ST.ILl SU.·STIICM.ONOUS 'UTfO,,. '0. "v .. cn O' ... TlOIiAL 
I.ST.U~tIlT' TO .IA'U.1 THI I'.TH'I ATROI'HI.'. IT5 S~f.CI AN. 
CLOU~ (OVII. AN' 'HE N ••• ·S'.C. EIIVIION.I.T. '.IRA.' S.IISO.5 
INC'.U" All A,VAMC .. VltY 111111 IUOLUTI .. UIIOI .. ' .. (AVIII., '01 
•• II.VIMI 'A"III. AM. "'111"1.' 'L~AL CLOIII COV'I AMt .. 
OPt"'IOMAL VIITICAL 10UM,,1 .0. ..rAIMIMI "MPII.Tul, AND 
~AT'I VA'" 'IO.ILI. THIOU'H TH' 1'1'"'1 .T.oa'H,II. IICOMO.t, 
tl'.II •• 1I1. COllllll Of A I'.CI •• Vtl' .. ,Ml .0111'01 CII •• , WMICH 
.IA'U'.' TMI ' •• ,0N 'NI ILIC'IO •• LUI 111.1 'HI IAITII, AIIO A 
.ATA COLLICTIOII All. 'LAT,OI. LOC.TIO. 'TII'. CIC.), WHICH 
'IOCU .. I A.O UUYS TO (I.TUL UU .ClUalTlo. IUUO.I, 
VAIIOUI .IT.t.OLOIICAL "'A I'CIIV'I •• 011 .III-'LO.TI •• 
'ALLOOII' All' OCIA •• UOT' '11'.I'ut'l "OUNO lHI GLO.I. t"1 
IATILLITI II "SI. UPOII lHI .LOCI •• "ACICI •• T lUI OIVILOPE' 
.01 THI U' '11 .0ICI. AN. IS CA'A.LI O' IIAINTAIIIIII, AN 
U"H"O'""IIG Accuun Of IU' .. TMAN , •. U\ ;HI IIII1US 1.1 Uli 
~ITH A 110110. IATI O' llSI THAll 1 •• 35 llli'SIC. 
1I0.A·Ii ••• 00.1 •• • ••• ••• •••• • ••• ····.··.--·----·---.-·--
I.VISlIIiATION 11'.£- IA.T" IADI.tIOIi IUlIiI' INSTIUIIllll Cl •• I. 
NlIOC U· IIOU-" -n 
PlUONIIIl 
TL • G.C. 'IOOMI 
TN - A.', IUD MANN 
eillf DISCI.',10N 
'_VISTI'ATIVl 'IO'IA. 






THI 1"'H '~DI"10N .UOGIT SAflLllll STS11. (11.55. IS 
DIS'\NID fO NIASUI" THI INll" llCHANil .ITWllN lHl 
UIf"-Af.OSPNUI sun. ..1 SP.U. TlllSl IUASUh.lIlTS A~I 
IM'OITAIiT fOI CLI.ATI PIlllCflOll ANI IN D.VILO'I.' STATISllCAl 
IlLA110NSHIPS BlTW!IN IlGIONAL WE.THll AND I~DIATION IUDilT 
AIIONALIIS. THI UITH 1A0lATlON IUnIT "'III.INTS wILL IE 
fLO~N ON 80T" NOA. 'Nt 'liS SATlLllTlS TO .1.SUll I'GIONAL 
•• 0IATIOII lUOiETS ••• laUAT: 10-'OlE 'IAOIIIITS D. NET 
IADIAfTON. T~t EAllH IADIATION IUDGll INSTIUNINI (1IBI) 
COIISISTS O' 116Hl CHAIINILs DISTIIIUTII Wll"IN TwO IIISTIU.INT 
PACKAGlS: TH' WIDI .ND .I.IU. fllLD Of Vllw INSTIUNI.T 
(W'NfOV. AIID THI sC.NIIII INSTIUMINT. T"E W'.fOV IS • flVI 
CHANNlL I.DIOI£lEI. fOUl CHAN.'lS •• 1 PIIM.IILT IAITH'VII~ING, 
8\" U'ON COIUIID CAN 81 POIIITIO 10~UD THI SUN fOI PUIODIt 
CALI ... T101l. THI flfT" CHAlIIIlL IS flllD fOl CONT INUOUS 
o.snVATlON Of T"E SUN fOl (ALIIRATION. TWO Of 'HI four 
&lMBALED SlIlSOIS AU .... , -ANILED ... vnw T"l EIITlIl IUTH flO. 
LINB TO LI •• , APPIOII •• ,1L' 111 DIG fOI TIIOS-N AN. 13~ DIG .01 
118S-A. THlSI DETltTOIS HAvl aIO.D.AND SPECllAL IlSPONSIS, 
VAI'INIi f'ON 0.2 .ICIOIIITII. 10 OVII 50 .ltIO.'T,IS. CHAIINIL I 
lAKES 101AL •• II.TION .'.SUII.IIITS W"lll C"'NIIEl 2, ~ITH ITS 
flLTII AT1.CHED, IAKIS .1.SUII.INTS OVII 'HI SHOI'wAVE SPICTRAl 
•• ND CH.IACTllllED ., THI SUPI.SIL-W DONI fllTtl W"lt" CUIS Off 
AT 5 NICIOIITIIS. lHE IlN.IIIIII' 'WO GI .. AlII SINSOAS A.I 
.IDIUN filLI D. VI'~ C"ANNILS WIIH A "-~Ii fllLI Of VIl~ 'OR 
TIIOS-. AND aa DIG fOI EI'S-" leUIV.LI., 10 A TIIAS-SIII 
f001PIINT. C".N.ll 3 .IASUI'S TOTAL IAII.TION WMIll C"A.NEl ~, 
'lACEt UNDEI A SUPIASIL~ 10.1 •• IA.UII5 THI 'HOR1~'VI "ECTIAL 
IAIID. THI lAR1H-UI1'U LONIi~AVI IIDlAnOIl ".""ENT IS 
OITI_IINED ., SU.,I.CTING 'HE SMOllW'VI CHAN.EL flO~ TH' T01'l 
CHANNEL. T"l SOlU C" .... L 15. HAS • 10-015 flELO OF vnw, 
.IASU'ING T"E 101.l S'EtTI'L I.NIiE Of THI SUII. lMI SCANNll 
IN.TIU.INl IS A SN.LL SPATI'L IESOLU110N (fOV EIU.lS 3 OEG 
OIA.ITII' SC.IINING I'IIO.'T'I CONT.I.ING THill SEPARATE 
CHANNHS. (,,7,8,. C"AII.EL. lSOLAllS '"1 SHOlTwAVI S'ICTUL 
INTIIVAl (0.2 TO 5 .ltIONITEIS'. CH._NlL 7 NlASUllS lHE 
LON6WAVI SP'Cl"L Iii ION 15 TO 5 •• ICIONIT'IS), .N. tH.IIN'l • 
(I.. IICIOM"1IS' PIOVII'S tLOUI I.AGll' TO AID IN .NALYZING 
CHANNEL • AND 7 DAU. ALL TM.U sINson AlE LOU"I WUHIN A 
CON1INUOUSL' IOTATIII' SCAN DIUN WHICH SCANS THI .OV ACIOSS 
'RACK SEIUEN1IAll' 'IO~ "01110. 10 HOIIION .N. 'IO~ • SPACI 
VIlw fOR tALIBRATION. ADlll10NAL INfOIN.T10N C.N I' 08TIINlD 
flOI 'S'SlfR CON5IDll'TI0.S fOI •• IARTH ."IATIOII IUDGlT 
SCANNING IADIOMETER,' AND '1"' IAllH 1'.IA110. 8UDGIT $ITlLLll( 
snTEN Of T"l UU' 1980'S.' 
------. NOAA-G, NlSs STAff----·----------·-·----·--------------
INVESTIGA110N NA.'- "V'NtEI VII' "11iM IESOlUTION .ADIO.lT'R 
UVH.II 
NSSDt ID- NOAA-G -01 
PUSONNIl 
'1 • IIh5 SUff 
.RIEF DlSCIIP110N 
INVISTIGATIVI 'IOG •• N 




'HE .ou-, " .• IICU VEl' HIG" '"0lUTlON .... OII£TII 
IAVHIII IS A f' .••• -CH .... H sca .. llnG 1 .. IO.UlI C.,IILI Of 
PIOVIDING GLO.Al ~h'TI.l .110 NIGH1TINI SII-SUlfACI 11.PEIA1UII, 
1((, $NO~, A.D ( .. '~O INfOINATIO •• T,!lit UU All OIlTAINU ON A 
IAll' "SIS IU' ~SI IN wiA1Mli A.Al'SIS All. fOIICAS1ING. TMf 
MULTISPICIIAL MAtiOMI1EI OPE •• lfS III THI StAN.I.' NODI .ND 
NIASUI'S INITlfl AND IlfLECTID .AIIATION IN lHE fOLLOWING 
S,.CTlAL INH"'AlS: tHANlilL 1 'VISIBLE), •• ~s TO t.' 
""IO.UlI, CH .... n 2 (NUl III. ~.12' "IUO~I1EI TO tlTlCTOI 
cuToH UOUNP I.' ""IOIIfUI. CHANNEL 3 (II WI.IO~., II.~ TO 
11.~ MlelOM'TtR, AIID tllANNlL • (II WIN'O~I, 3.'~ TO 3." 
IIIICIOII"U. OiL fOUl CHANNHS IIA'< A SPATIAL ~BOLUTION Of 1.1 
IH 
~ •• AN. lHI 1110 I.'WI.'OW '.AIIIIILS IIAv, A TH'I.Al I'IOLU,I •••• 
..11 •••• IT J •• I •• I. til' AVH •• II rA'.,Ll 0' O".All111 '" 
'OTII IEaL-'I.1 01 I'COllf ••••• ,. I'AL-fl •• '"' "I'C' a'AIOul 
lATA •• 1 lIAM'"ITtl' TO .aou.. I'A'IOIIS .01H Al lOW (4-eMI 
1.'OLUtIOIi VI. AUtOIl.tIC '1"1101 T.ANS.I"IO. CA',. A •• A' MIIH 
U-CIU IUOLUTlOII VIA HItIl-iIlOLUTlON 'Ull1O' ' ... SII1111011 
,,,IP". UTA .aco.... 011 10... 'U AVAUAIU FOI ""UAL 
'.OCIIS1111i. T •• ' I.CLU.I iLOIAl AliA COVI.AIiI (GAC) ,ATA , .... 
I'IOLU'IO •• 'M. LOCAL AliA COVllt" (LAC) 'A'A, WHICM waLL 
CO"'A'" "TA "011 "LIC", '0"'011' D' IACH 0111' CI-«N 
IISOLU110 •• , 11.IITlCAL '."11111." Aa. fLOWIi .N 'Ml 01"'1 
S'ACICIA.T III '"I TIIO."'"OAA S(IIIS. 
---.-••• O'A-G, NI •• ITA •• --------·---··--_···---·---_··-----•• 
IIIV'STIGAfIOIl ••••• O' •• AlI0NAL WE.'IC.L 10UNIII 
' .. SONNH 
PI - NISS SUff 
.11" .ISC'I,TIU. 
IIIVlITI.A'IVI 'IO •• AM 




T"I IIOAA-G 0"U1l0Ul ~OUN'U CONS IITS O' 'HIU 
IN51IU.lIlTI DIIIGNID TO .ITlI.INI •• 01.lItIS .lltED 10 CAlCULATI 
TEII'IR.1UII A.. HUMIOIT' PIO'ILll Of lHE AT.OS'HEIE FION TH' 
SUt.ACt TO TNE SlIATOS'~EIl (A"IOII.A1El' 1 .". T"I 'IIST 
INSTIUIIEIIT, T"I .ASIC SOUNIING UNIT (ISUI. "AS 14 CH.NNILS AN. 
~AIIS IlASURl.ENTS I. THE fOLLOWIN' SPlCTIAL IN1EIV'L~: 
,HA.NIL I - TME 3.7 .ICIO.El11 .1.'Ow Il~ION, C"ANNEL 2 - '"' 
4.3 ""IO"EI II tAIiON tlOUOE un, CM' •• lL 3 THE 9.7 
IICIOIEIII OZONE .AIIP. CHANNil 4 - 'HI 11.1 MICIOIET'I .INDO. 
IlGIO .. , CH.NNELS 5 THIOUIiH 11 '"1 I~ IIItlONll11 t.IBON 
.10l1Dl •••• (13.3, 13.6, 14.', 1~.3, 1\.5. 1~.7S, .N. 15.01, 
AND CHANNILS 12 lHIOUGH 14 - T"l 1. 10 30 Ilt10.El11 IOTA110NAL 
~ATEI VA'OI lANDS CI •••• 25.15, AND 29.4). 'Ht StCOND 
INSTRU.l.', THI STIATOS'"lllt SOUNDlhli UNIT. HAS '"MEI '"ANNILS 
O'E.ATI., IT 14.97 IICIO.ETII, USING SELECTIVI ABSOIPTION. 
PASSl.i THI IIICO.ING UDUnOI! '"IOUtiH THI" PU5$I:tE-.ODU~A1U 
CELLS CON1AINING CAI.ON 0101101. lMI 'HIID INSTIU~EIIT, T"I 
MICIO~AVI SOUNDING UNIT, "AS fOUl tliANNELS OPIIATING IN lHI 50 
TO ,. 'H' OI"EII lAND '~0.3. ~3.7, ~5.0, AND 57.9) TO OllAIN 
TEII'IIAtUII PIOflLII ~"IC" All fill Of tLOUO IIITilfiIENtt. lHE 
IliSTIUNIN1S All ClOSS-COUISl StAN.INIi DIV1CES, UTILlllNG A STIP 
SCAN TO 'IOVIIE • TIAVEISI SCAN. WHILI '"l 01.11Al "OTION Of 
THf S.TlLLITE 'IOVIDES SCAN.I.' IN Till O.THOIiON.l 011EC110N. 
SINILAI EI"IIIIINTS '1' 'LOWN ON 01HII 'P.ClCIAll IN lH' 
1110S-II/NO.A SllllS. 
'---'-- NOAA-G, NISS STA'f-·-----------·-----------------------
INVEStiGATION !lANE- UTA COLLltTlO. SYSU. IDCSI 
NSSOC ID- NOU; -03 
'USONNIL 
PI - NUS SUfi 
alilf DISC'IPTION 
INVESTIGAllVE 'IO~.AI 
COOl la/OPlIATION'L WI"HEI O~S 
IIlVlSlIGAlION DISCI'LiNE 151 
.1 HOIOLOG' 
THI •• TA COLLEC110N AND 'LAlfOI" LOCATION S'S11N (DtSI ON 
_O.A-li IS DISIGNED TO "!IT T"I MllEOIOlOGICAL OAT •• 1"S Of lHE 
UNITED sTAflS AND 10 SUPPORT THI GLO"L Al.0SPHEIIC IISEAltH 
PRO'IAI (GAIP). THE S'STII IECIIVES LUW-IY1'-C,CLI 
llANSMISSIOIIS Of "E'IOIOlOGICAL OBSIIVA110NS flOM fIEE'flOATlh_ 
BALLOOIIS, OCE.N BUO'S. 01"11 S.TELLI1ES, AND filiD 'IOUIID-"SID 
SENSOI PLA"OI~S 0lSl111Ul10 .aOUND THE GLO.I. THISE 
OIS'IVATIONS AlE OIGANIZlD ON 'OARD THE SPAClC •• fT AND 
IlTIAIISIIT1ED ~HEN lHI S'AC(CIAfl COlES IN IANi( Of A CO".AND 
All. UTA ACIlUISlTlOII (CDA. StAl101l. '01 flU-IIOVINi BALLOONS. 
THE 'OP'LII fIEIIUIIIC' SHlfl 01 THI 11.NSNlllID SIGNAL IS 
OBSEIVID 10 CALCUL.,1 lHI LOt.IIOII 0' lHI IALLJONS. lHE DCS IS 
11'ICTED, fOI A .OVING SENSOI PLA1'0IN. 10 HAV' A I~'A:IOII 
'CCUIAC' Of 5 TO • II IMS, ANI. VlLOtllY ACCUIAt' 0' I TO I •• 
"'S. THIS S'STIN HAS THE C.P.IILIT' Of .CQuIIING DA1A fkO~ UP 
TO 200. PlAlfOI.S 'EI DA'. IDENllCAL IIPEII.lhT5 hll IlUWN 011 
OTIIEI S'ltICI'fl IN 'HE 1110S-N/NO.A 511115. 
------- NOAA-G. WILLI •• S------------·-·----------.-------------
INVISTIG.TION NA~I' SPACE ENVIIO.MElll IONll01 
'USO.NiL 
PI - D.J. 
31 - H.M. 




INVIS11GA11Vl '.0'1'" (001 •• /OP.I ,NVIION ~OIlITOIIN' 
IIIVISTIGA110N OISCIPLllltIS) 
IA'.ll0SPIIEIIC '"'SICS 
"ITltLES 'N' '1ILDS 
1I0U-lIl 
IIOU-IH 
APPLIED 'H'SICS L'B 
'~II' 'ISC~IP'IOII 
'"IS IIPUI"IIII U All II 'UIIOII 0' 'Hl SOLM HOIOIi 
"011110.1111 11'111"1111 fLOW!! 011 ,~. 1'01 IPACIC.Afl SI'IIS. '". 
fIPI.I"'"I 'ACKA'. COlli IS'S 0' ,oua I.'IC'O. 1'1'1'" All. A 'A'A 
'IOCISSIIII UIII'. TMI lOIl .. III." '.01011 Al'HA IIL.ICOPI ellPAf) 
SIP ••• T.lT "f.SUlf. III 'IVI IIIII'T IAII.II .O'H P.O'OIlS I.T.lllI 
IS •• IV AND _. IIIV AN. AlP"A PAI'ICll. I.TWIIII IS. II VIII AliI ,. 
".V/II. '"1.1 All tWO ll'Al. VIIWI.' III TNI AIITI-SUII A., 
ANII-IA"H 'I.ICIIONS .ITN 'I-DII VIIWI.' COIIII. 1111 H01.11 
OIlIlIOI~ICIIONAl '1IlC,o. epOI) "IAIUI.S PIO'OIlI AIOVe II, S'. 
.11. ,. NIVI IlICT .... S AeOVI 1.' IIV. ANI , •• , ... ANI ILICII4 •• 
(IIIII'A.AILI) •• OV. 75. IIV. '"I III'"-lllil" '10'0' AL'IIA 
TELESCO'I (HlPAlI HAS A 51-I" VIlIIIII' COlli. VIEIiI III IMI 
AIITI-IA"H DI.lCTIOII, ANI IIIA.UII, '.OTOIII AIOVI _ •• IIEV AIIO 
'.O'OllS AN. AL-HA 'A.'ICl.. AIOVI , •• All. 1'" IIlv/ll. 1111 
TO'Al-.II •• 'I 0111_'0. e'I') IIIASUIII 'O'Al llll." AIOVI I lav. 
............................ 0"-1····················.·······. 
SPACICfA" COMIION NAIII- OIS-1 
_l'I'~ATI NAIIIS- SHU"~I 0"--
NSsOC ID- SHO"-_ 
lAUIICH __ fl- 0_/30/12 .115.T- 3731. KG 
lAUIICH SITI- CA'I CANAVI.Al. UIII'I' STAllS 
LAUNCH VEHICll- IHUT'll 
SPONIOIING COUNI."AGINC' 
"liltED STATU 
PLAIINE. 0.111 'AI'"E'tIS 
Oltll "PE- ~EOCf"TIIC 
O'IIT PIIIOD- 9 •• Mill 
PUIAPSIS- 311 •• 11 ALI 
PUSONNEl 
"" - c. unIM liS - •• 11. IIlU,,,T 
PIIEf .ISC.IPIION 
IIAU-OSS 
INCLIII',IOII- _1.3 DE, 
A'OA'SIS- 3.0. KII AlT 
NASA-iS" 
NlSA-Hft 
THE EI'IIIME"IS SlllCIID 10 IE ".1 Of IHI OSS-l PA'LOAI 
HAVI SIVII'L 08Jl(IIVIS WHICH INCLUDI 'HI 'OLlOII1IIG, TO 
CGIIDUCT SUP'L."EIiIAI, OISI.VA'IONS 0' IHI O •• ITll'S INVIIONIIIIII 
THAT HAVI S'ECI'IC A'PLICAIlll" '0 'LASII. 'H'SICS '"0 
ASTIONOMICAL 'A'lO.'S; '0 CONIUCI SCIIN'lfIC OIIIIVATIO.S 'HAT 
OEIIONSTIAII '"I S'ACt SHUTIll'S IISI •• CH CA'AIILITIIS ANI "1 
A"IO'IIATl fOI fLIGHI O. A. EAaL' IIISSlo.. AIID TO IV_lUA'1 
TECHNOLOG' IHAI MA' HAVE "'LICATION I. fU'Ull (1'llllll.'S IN 
SPACE. 511 Of 'H. SIVEN II'EII"CIITS 'HAl IIAKt UP THI OSS-I 
'A'LOA.. OS$-1-01 10 O'S-l-'" A'e MOU.IED ON THE SPAC'LA' 
PALLE' .NO THI SEVE.I" '1"1111111'. OSS-1-07. IS IIoUlille I. I"E 
"10 DIC. DIIICIL' BllO. 'HI 0 •• 1'.1 C •• IN. THl S'ACllAI 'ALllT 
IS TIAIIS'O.IID TO _NO '.011 0 •• 1' IN TH' C"'O lA' Of 'NE S'ACI 
SHUTTLE 0 •• 1111 •• ND I'"'IIIS IHIIE IHIOUGHOU' 'MI 7-IA' fll~H'. 
THI '.IAMIIE.' MEASUIEO ., IHE PA'lOAO IIiClUD. (1) PLASMA. 
WAVES. AND fltLOS 'MA' IllS' I. THE AII'I'N' ATIIOS'N •••• 'N" 
.'~ULT '.ON PIIIUI.'TIONS INIUCID I' I"E MOTION Of 1"1 O •• IT£I 
THIOUGij 'HE N.iNE11ItD 'LASMA. AND THA' .ISUL' flO. 
'INlllfEIENCl' IICAUSE Of THE O •• II'"/S'ACILAI O'I.AIIONS 
H5T'NS; (2) 'OLARUATIO. 1M SOU. I-I" IU .. "; (3) SOLAI 'LUI 
IN THI •• VElINGTH IAN't IZI-,a. NANOII."I'; e_) ElICIIICAl 
_HAI'IIIG PIO'E.IIIS Of THE O •• ITII VIHICLI; es) 'HI."Al 
',O'I.TI£S Of THE C •• IS'I. IXPIII"INT; .ND (" O'IICAL 
'.OPEIIIES Of THE SHUITlE-INDUC'O .,IIO,'HI.E5. IN AO.IIION. 
TWllE .11 "IASU.EII'N'S Of 1HI INfLUINC' 0' .11'H'LlSS.ISS ON 
'HE LIGNlflCATIOII IN .EVILOPING PlAIII SEIILINGS. AN INOUC'O 
INVI.ON.ENT CONI.IIINAIION MONITO. (IECII'. OfSI'N'D ANO '.OVIDtO 
If IHI MSfC. IS AN IN''"UUNG 'AClUE 'lOIlI ON IHE nUUl 
TISI fLIGHI' ( Of 151 10 ,.OVIDI VEllfIC"ION IIlAaU'lllEN'S Of 
PAITICLIS ANO '.SIS 'U~ING '.OUIIO OP'.ATIONS. ASCIIiI. ON-O'III 
DISCEII'. A_. 'OST LA.OING. II COIIIAI.5 A HUMIDII' "0 •• 101. DI~ 
POINI H""O"III'. All SA"'LII. CASCAOI III'AC'OI. P/1SIVE SAMPLI 
III.'. OPTICAL EffIC'S IIOOULl. Il.PI.AIU.I-CON'.~LL'D IUA.', 
CI'SIAL "ICIOIALA.CI. c.'OGIIIIC QU'.II CI'SI.l .ICIOBALA.CI. 
C.ME •• 'PHO'O.ITl ••• NI • MASS S"CI.OIIEII,. 
------- 055-1 ••• NXS-------------------------------------------
INVISllt.IIO_ N'.E- VIHICLI CHAI'ING A.O 'Oll.IIAl 
U'UIMUI 
'I -SOIlNIL 
" - ..... 
01 - w.J. 
01 - ..... 
01 - •• ". 










'A.TICL.S AIIO fiELDS 
STAllfOID U 
UIAH STAll U 
UTAH STA Tf II 
UIA-~'l 
U Of IIICNIUIi 
•• llf DIIC.IPTION 
'III OIJEClIVII Of 1M! '/IHICU CMUII.G AIIO 'OIl.'Ul 
UPllllla., All Il) '0 "'Uf,llIl IUClIIC 'OUII'IAL CNAliin 
AiloelAt,o w.t" 0111"1 •• 0 11"I,"IIiT OP'I.',O.. CI' '0 
01'1111111' 'N( (l.C"ICAl CMAI"II' "0'11'1" 0' 'MI .1."., 
VlHIUI. en '0 OITII.IIII ILICUIC ,0n.UAL CNAIIU. alII ••• 
flOll AC'IVI ILIC1IOII .II'SI'O.. e_, '0 Olt'III'II' IlIC'IICAl 
'loel •• II AI •• CI.'IO 111'" CNAI""' All, 'I.CN •• 'II. Of VINICL' 
OIlLlCtllC .IIIUCU, ell '0 'U.U 'Ill IlIClllCAl 1 .. '0 ... O. 
TH( VIH.CLI TO lOll llVllS 0' aLIC"Oll 11111'1011. (.) '0 10CUNIII' 
'HI OPII"IOII 0' • lOW-POWII IllCTIOII ACCIlI.A,oa I. 'MI 
OM.I'I. lIlVIIONII •• T, ••• CT' T. IVAlUA'. THI IUI'A.lll" Of 'HI 
0 •• 111. lA' '.1 I •• ITU 'L.III. IIIA.U ••••• ,.. '0 .CNIIVI '"Isa 
0141(1IVU. 'Nl fOlLOWI", 111"'l1li11111 AllIi fLOllllt (11 1110 CHUII 
•• , cuu .. , ,ao ... (CCP) '0 .USUIl VINIeLI .nUIII CU'U." AIIO 
Inunuc CNU'" "III' LOCATI •• , III '.1 ;JU. II) "NU'UI. 
." ••• 1.' "'I."AL A"l"II'l".IIUI~ 'lOll e •• p"l') 10 
"'.IUlI VINICll 'O"lItl'l IllA'IVI '0 'HI PlAIII •• ILIC"OIl 
OilS I". ."~ 'L'SII' """IA'UlII AIID (S) A 'A" 'UL.I IlICT.ON 
'UII ("II' '0 'IOVI.. (lIC'IOII 1111"1011 III'N 'HOI' 
e~"-IIAIIOSICO") PIIl"S. 'Na 'UII IS C.'A.lI 0' 'C OPII.'IOII 
'UI '1'111'1' '1.101. 0' '1111. All' OPII,'EI 0. A CUIIINT Of 1.1 
All' A.' A VOL'A'I U' 1 IV. 
------- O'S-I ••• UICIIII.---------------------------------------
IIIVlS'.'.TIOII 11.111- SOL'I Ul'.AVIOll' I'IC'.AL 1'.A'IAIIC' 
IIO.HO. 
NSSOC 10- SHOfT-_-., 
'EMSOIINIL 
'1 - i.E. '.UlCK.'1 
01 - J ••• f •••• 'OI 
01 - •••• '11111 
01 - 11.1. VAN NOOSIII 





US •• VAL IEI,AICH LAI 
US IIAVAl .ISI'.CH lAI 
US NAVAL .1.lA.CN LA' 
US "AVal I.'IA"N LA • 
filE O.HCllVIS Of INE 'sou. ULlUVIOU' IPICUAL 
I •• ADI.IICI 110111'01' 11"'1111111 A.I el) '0 NEA'U., 'HI III'INSII' 
0' 'HI SOL" UlTIAvIOLI' 'OIl'IIIUUII A' II. "AIO"I".S .ElA'IVI 
TO 115 I.'IIISI" A' 21. IIAIIOIIE'I.S WITH AI ACCU.AC' 0' PLUS 01 
.IIIUS 1 Pl'C'II'. (2) '0 "'ASU'E 'HI .'lA'IV' S"ClIAl 
OISTIIIV'IOII 0' 'NE SOL" IADIANCI 'H.OU'NOUT TNI S'.C'.Al 
•• '1011 f.Oll 121 '0 4" NAIIOIII'IIS WI'H '" ACCU.AC' Of 1 '0 5 
'.ICEII' (O'PIN'(IIT Oil !lAVllIN""' USI.' A IIN'LE III.'.IIIIEN'. 
(3) TO IIIASUII 'Hf A.SOLUT, IN"IIS'" Of 'HI .0lA. $PlC'.1III 
IITWllII 12. TO .0. IIAIIOII"I.S III'" All '.SOLU" 'CCUIAC' 0' , '0 
10 'I'C.IIT. OE .. E.OIII' Oil WAVllIIiGIH. A.O 'IE IN'O HI'H-ACCU"" 
'.OUN ... AS.I IIE.IUI.II.II" AIOVI S" IIAIIOIII'.I.. AliI (.) '0 
S.AMCH '0. VA.IAIllI" Of T"l SOLA. CO.TI.UUII AliI llllSSIOI 
llll.S A'TIIIUTAIL' 10 CHA.GI.' llVllS Of SOLAI AC'IVI". TH' 
IIISI.UIIINTATIO. COliS IS'S Of '"0 OOU.lE-IIS'I'SION SC •• IIII1G 
S'ICTIOIII".S. SIVIIi DI'IC10IS. AN Ul"AVIOll' call1.A'ION 
SOuaCI. '". A SOLAI 'O'N'IIIG 11101 SEIISOI. 'NI l'IC'.Oll.' •• , 
A.l SUII-'OIIlTEO AIIO HAVI A 'lUS O' IIINUS •• , 01' flllO Of VIE •• 
OIlE S'IC'.Oll.'11 I~ USIO ALIIOS' CONIINUOUSL' lUliNG 'HI 
D"LI'HT '01'1011 Of EACH SOlAI-POIII'IO OIIIT '0 IIIASUIE 'NI 
SHO.T TI"I va.IAIION5 Of THE 10lAI UL'IAVIOl'T flUI. IHI 
SIC DID SPEeT.OII"11 IS USID ONL' ONCE. OA, TO TI'CI All' CHAII'E 
III SEIISIT.VI" Of 1"1 fl.SI S,ICI.OMIT... SIIIIL'.LT. two Of 
THI fiV. 'IIOTODIOIES A.E USE. OlilT ONCE A DA'. A IEU'EIIUII 
lAII' II USED AS IHE ' •••• fl. SIANI"O SOU.CE fO. IAIL' 
III-fLI'"' CALIIIA'ION 'NI S'AIllII' TIACIING Of 10lH 
SPECT.OIII'I'S .110 All SEVIN DE'IC'OIS. 
------- OSS-I, COIILES------------------------------------------
I.VES'I'ATIOII 11 •• 1- ,NflUEIICI Of WEIGHTlISSIIESS IN 
LI'.lfICAIIO. 0' 'LAII' "IDlIN'S 
NSSIC 10- SNOf'-_-I' 
PflSO.Nll 
"I - J.'. CO~lIS 
01 - H... "liEU 





U Of HounOIi 
U Of HounON 
A. OIJICIIVI Of IH' STU~' 0' INfLUINCE Of ~II'H'LISSNIS' 
011 llllllflCATIOII IN IEVILO'I.' 'lA., II"lIN'S EIP' •• IIIII' IS '0 
USI THI fLI'"I .AIA 10 PIOVIOE COllfIIRA'ION 01 II~ECTIOII Of INI 
H"OTHISIS THAI '"AVITT 111.TS • 'OSITIV' eO."OL U'ON I"E 
PATHIIA' Of l.'.lfICA'IO., A.. IH" 'HIIE IS A "NI"IS'IC 
IIITIIACTIO. II.TN INI A'"O"Hlll. A SI'I'1 Of COII'llll,.'.I' 
11'.1111'111 III'H 'ASSIvl .IP'SUII Of eOllPACI PLA.I I'SI'"S III • 
SMAll 'IOWIH eMARIll A.l 'LO.N. IIIASU'III'NIS All IIAII Of 
l.GlllfICAIIOI al' 'ISOCIA'.O INI'"IS. A_O Of 'AIIUUS 
IIII •• OlITIS. TNI 11'111111111 "OVIOll 11'IIII.C' .1'", AliI 
DEVHOP .... T Of THHIII'UI~ AU HMI"'A.I fOI PLAIIT MAIIDL"" IN 
S"'U. 
- •••••• 011-1. AC.OA.ILL·.·--·-----·-·-·-·--•• ····-···.----•• -. 
1."1'1"'101 lAAI- Alel."I'IIO. 'OIL 
,..I.II.IL 
'1 • J .A.A.IIClOIIIUL 
0.11' .IIC.I"IO. 
1.'1"11"1'1 '.OI.AA 
COIl IL/CO .. ' 
1"11'11"1011 .I.C.'LIII.CSI 
'IIT"'L'.IT •• , lUI' 
U 0' U.T 
'"l' COIAIC '111' ,.""A •• ' I. 'LO .. '0 IIIASua. , •• 'LUI 
0' IA'LL Ale ... IT.OIO"1 I. CIILII." C ........ '") .,.el. '"I 
II".IAI.' .ILL •• AIU.I '"I 'LU. 0' AIC ... 'TIO.OIII '0' 
'.ITICLI •••• 11 '.'.TI. '".. 1.1-' " V'LOCIT' ., '.CIII.' 
' •• TICLIS 0' """"10. 0' '"11' CNA"C'I.I.'IC 'I •• T •• 'IO. 
' •• 'ILII DI.SI" 0' I.CIIII' ' •• TICLI' ., UTILI.I ••• -WI'." 
lUll'''· TlCMIIIIUII .n CIIIII.eAL ,." .. , II. 0' I.CIU.' 
'AITICLII '.011 .II.L'SIS 0' III,.CT DI.III. 
--.-.-- "1-1 ••• VICK··-············--------·--···········---·-
I.'I"I'ATIOII .'"1- SOL •• fL •• 1 1-•• ' 'OLAI1II",. 'I".IIII.T 
IIS •• C I'· 'HO'T-'-tl 
~USOIII.fL 
'1 - t. .OVICK 
01 • •••• CIIIAI •• 
1111' O"UI"IOII 
I.VISTI'ATIVI '.0 ••• 11 
COil IT 
I.VIITli.TIO •• ISCI'LI.ICI' 
SOU. 'N'UCS 
COlUIIOU U 
COLUIII .. U 
TNI O'JICTIVIS O' TNI SOl.1 'L •• I I-.A' 'OLA.IIIET.I 
II'I.I_I.T A.' TO ... A.U.I CI' 'NI '1'111 0' 'OLA'I'ATIO ••• 
10L.. I-'A' IU'ITS. (I' TINPO •• L 'I'I.'I.CI 0' TNE 1-•• ' 
'OL'.IIATIO.. Cl' ,.1." IE'I.IIIIICI O' 'HE 1-'" 'OL •• I'.lIOI. 
c., 'Ola.I'.TIO. • •• LI 0' '"I I-lA' '"'1110111 ••• , CS, 10L •• 
•••• , 'LA.I 1111 •• 10. IITwll1II S •• , S' "V. '" A •• ITIO., TNI 
COI.EL'TIO. 0' THI .-•• , 'OlA'IZATIO. WITM OT"I. 'N'"OIII.A 
.SIOCI.TlD w,TM SOL.I 'LAIII II STUll II •••• TNI .'.TIII"IC 
I'.ICTS 0' TN' O'I •• TIOIII Of TME I.ST.UIIIIIII I. , SATELlIT' 
'.VI~O"'.T II I"LYATI.. TMI Ill'NT I.IT'UII •• T, A SC.T'I. 
Ol'CI 'OL •• IIIITI.. CO.llSTS O. TMIII IIT'CTO.S .OUIIIII. IN •• 
EIUll'TE.AL CO.'I'U •• TIO.. TMIII All 'OU' COU.TI.I ••• 'OUI 
IECTAII'UU' LIT"IUIi SUTTIII.' OLOCU 'II IlTletU. TMI 
'OLA.IIITII II 'OIIlTI. AT 'Nl SUI .UII.' 'MI OCCU •• IIIICI 0' 
SOL •• 'LA.II A •• WHI. IU."OIIilTII I' H.I • 3-'1' .lll' D. 'lEW. 
TNI JIIIn.YlIIIIT US" 'NI .. 'ULU ""III'UU Of TN' I.COIIIIIIIIT 
SCATTI.IIII' C'OSS SICfIO. 0' ILleT'OIIIS TO .ITICT TNE .IIICTION 
0' TNI IlECT.1C VICTOI 0' TNI IIIICIIIIIIT 'NOTOIil. 'MI .I"I.I.CI 
III COUIITI.. ..TII J. 'IT'CTO.S a, II",I,.T "IIIUTN •• ILATlvr 
TO TNE E'ITN-IUM LIIilI I. TMI SI'NATU.E 0' TNI '''A' 
'OUlilATlO •• 
•• ----- O.S-I. OLLI •• O.'·····--------·--·--·-·-·-----··---····· 
I.'ISTI'A'IO •• '"1- 'NIIIIAl t •• ISTI. I.'I.IIIIIIIT 
.SI.C 1'- IMO'T-4-IS 
'IISO •• EL 
" - I. OUUIOI' 
I.U. IUClIPTlOII 




'HI O.,'CTIVIS D. THI 'MIIII'L C'.IITII fl".IIII.T ,.1 (I' 
TO IIIIONST •• T. U •• ,. TNI .IVI.II TNlllI'L 1.'IIOIIlIl.T$ 0' TMI 
S'ACI INUTflE TMI 'II'O.II •• CI 0' • 'HI.II'l CA.ISTII UTILI'I.' 
'II.I'CI V"I.ILI-CO •• UCTA.CE NIAT,"II. A •• '" TO .IIIO"ST.ATI 
TNI A.ILIT' 0' TM' 1"'111 TO IAINT.I. TI_P'."UII CO.TIOl 
wITHI ••••• Ow lllllTI I' V'I,IN' I.TII.'l 'OW'I 'ISSI'.TIO. OVEI 
A WI.E .AMlI A •• IIO.ITO'IMI THIIN'L OEH'VIOI. TO .CHlIVI 'MISI 
OllICTIV'I. A (A.II'" IIIA'UIIN' 1 ... 1 •• S II •• , Wll'NI.' 
1.. 16, '11.' CO •• UC'A.CI CANISTI. NIAT '1'1'. VAIIAIll 
COIII.UCTAIilCI NIA' "'IS. A I •• IA'OI ••• "'1"01 HI'T 'I'IS. 
CO.TIOl ILICT'OIllICS ,.. 'AT' 'tIUIS1TI01il •• 1 COIIII.N. I'ITIII. 
••• IIIIIILATI. I.STIIIIII.T MI'T lOA.1 eHl.'I •• ' WlfN11il TME 
C'"IITI' "1 'lOW.. TMI TllllNAL C'.IITII IS .Ull' 1111 AS ClOSI 
A to.'I'III.TIOIil AS 'OISIILI TO 'HI 'LI'"T A"LICAT10ll A •• 
IIOU"'.. 011 A ITIUeTUIE fO'lTH.. WITN IU"OIT IUUIOIilIU. 
NllfllS WITNI" THI U.II'II ""lilA" IIIII"""I.T 'own 
IIIII'ATIO.. C.IIISTIIS .lv'LO'I. '01 'L""T I.Sf.""I.TS .11 A 
STAIII,A., I.".TOI' ITIII '01 'UTUI. USI 'S I.IUIII •• 
••••• -- OSS-I. 'NAUNA"-··---·-------------·----··----·--------· 
11Io.'ITI"TIO •• AIl· "LAllA 'I"IIOI'IC "ceA" 
,. •• olllln 
'1 . I.'. .. . ..... 
01 ••••• 
.1 . II. 
01 ·II.C. 




•• .... u 1 ... '0. 
'''I''U uo •• 
0.11' •• 'CI"TIO. 
••••• TII.'.,. '.OI.AA 
CO .. n 
•• ' •• TI."IOII .llel'LIAIC.' 
.,,,. ,.us,,'" 
•• aTleL.1 .11. filL., 
U ., 10.A 
II If 10 •• 
U If .... 
U or 10 .. 
. ..... ,,' 
"'U"I" NAU ... " 
THI OIIICTI"1 0' TNI 'L'I'" OIA'.OITIC 'ACIAII C,." 
II'.IIIIIAT •• 1 CI' TO I'U" TN' 0 •• 1 '.I-AAIIII TO'L'SII. 
I.'IIACTIO.I. CII TO N.' 'MI LOC£LI'I' .... CII 0' ILIC'IIC •• , 
" ... ITlC 'IILII. cal TO tI"'NnlA" '''I " .. UIIII Of T.I ,., 
'.10. TO ITS 'LI'NT O. I'.C'LA. I ••• 1 e., 10 t'flllll.' TN' 
CNA •• C' •• IITICI 0' TN' ILIC'IOII .IAII IN, IT" '1.11 TNI 
, •• ,.,IILII IL'CT.O. 'UN C'.'I' 0' II"IIN,., S.O"-'-". 
1'1(1'ICALLT. TNI ,., IIIAIUIII TNI 'L.III ••••• 11. A •• "'L.S 
'NAT IIIST I. TNI AIIOII.' 10 •• I'N'.I. 'NAT .ISULT .1011 TNI 
'I.TUI •• TIO.' I.OUC"" TNI .OTIOII 0' ,"I .. OIT •• 'MlOV6M 'NI 
IIA'.ITI'II 'L •• NA •••• IN" .IIULT '.011 'INTI.'I""Cl· IICAUII 
0' TNI OIIIT"/I,aCIL.O OI".ITIO. "ITIII. TN' 'LICTI""'.IT'C 
I.TI.'I.'.CI ••• 'lISIIA CO.TAIII.ATIO. ~ITNI. 'NI O.IITI. I" 
.aa ."'1'" USIMI 'NI .IIIOTI "'.I'UlATOI 'I. TO ItAII 'NI ,., 0'" TNI 0" A •• A. '"I 'OLLOWI.' I.I'.U.'.TI IIA'. U' TNI ,.,: 
A ~OW""I'" '.OTON A., EllCTION .1",.I"TI.l IMI." A.Al"I~ 
CLt':~'" '0 .I.SIIOI .O.TNI.IIAL IlleT.O •••• 10. '.11" l'IC'IA 
A., 'ITCH .MlLI .IIT'I'UT'O.S '0' 'AITICLI I.'I'IIS I'TWI'. I 
IV ,.. " u,. AM At .AI.IT Ie WAVI 1 .. ICIo COIL 1 ... 01 TO 
IIIASUI. II ••• ITIC "eL'S wiT. A '.IIUI.C' ".'1 0' II ., TO S' 
KH'. 'C IlICT'IC AN. ILlC'.OST'TIC WAVI '.'L"I.S TO III.SYlI 
IlICT.IC 'IIL.S Wll" A •• 10UI.C' .A.'. D. II N' TO 1 'H', • I( 
ILIC'IOITATIC 10UOLI '1001 WITH S'NlIIC.l $I.SOI' TO N(alUll 
ILIC"IC 'IlL" I. 0.1 .111 .aON 2 11./11 TO 2 v, •• A 'C T.I'II'L 
'LU."TI IIA'''ITOIIIT.' TO "1'SUll .A'.'TIC .IIL.I .aoll 12 
IIllLl"UII TO 1.~ ,.USS. a l •• ,aUI' '1081 TO NlAIU.l 'Hl.N'l 
ILICTIO. .1.11TIII IITWEI. 1 •• " All. 1'.17 '1' CIIOIC C" A •• 
1'.SIT, 1 •• I'UlA.ITIII .ITN II'" TO I'-III SCALI SI1C. A 
.ITAI.I.' 'OTI~lIAL 'Nal'III'II.'IIIIIT1AL VILOCIT' '.011 10 
III.SUlI 10 ..... 11 I'NIIT, "0" 1'.12 TO 1'.17 'E' CUlIC CII. 
TIIII III." .IS'I.OUTIOII 'U.CTION IILO. l' E'. 'II' .1.ICTlt 10. 
VILOCITIES U' TO IS III/SIC. a. ION .ASI 1~ICTaO.I'" TO IIIASUIII' 
10. '~.SI'IIS '.011 2. TO 2.11 10.1 'EI CU'IC C" .11 TNI NASS 
.... 1 •• 011 I TO •• AIIU. A •• , "ESSUI, '.USI '0 ""SU.I •• llf.T 
'.ISIUII .... II.E-S TO II. E·' '0". 
------- OSI-I. TIIOLO-·-------------·-----·-···---··-·---------
I.VIITI,.TIO •• A"I- CO.T."I •• TIO_ 110.1'0. 
' .. IOII.1l 
'I - I.J. T'IOLO 







Tlill CO.TA.III.TIO. 110.1 TO. IIASU'11 "All .CClfTIOIil 
I.'IIATI ••• 1011 IOU.CIS O. '"' .IOU •• OSI-t 'ALLI'. QUA.T' 
C.UTAL IIICIOULAIiCIl IICII' WIEw 0lfN060MAlLf III , .. IU 
'I.'CTIO.S ,., AT 45 I" I. 0111 .IIICfIO.. T"II' IS .0 CIIW 
"'VOlVlIIIIIT. 
------- OIS-I, WIIIll.I'--·--···---·------·--·----·---··--·----· 
I.VISTI'ATIO •• AIII· C"'.ACTI.II'IC$ ~, INUTTLI/,'ACEL'I 
IIIIUCII ATIIOS'H'.I 
PUSO •• lL 
" - J.L-01 ••• W. 
01 - ,. 
.. u .... , 
"NIIIIII •• 
IIO'AIII 






U 0' HOII .. 
U O' fLO.IIA 
U 0' flO .... 
f"l OIJ'CTI'IS 0' TNI CH'IACT"ISTICS 0. SMU'fLI/S'AtILA. 
I.IUCI •• TIIOI'",., 1 .... l ••• T "1 el' TO I.TII.I.I 'NI O'TIC'L 
'IO'llfIIS 0' 'NI IIIUT'll-I"'UC" ".OS''''.IS. el' fO O.SI.VI 
TMI ""111 AITIOIIO.ICAL 'ACI'IOU.', ••• es, '0 OOSIIV' TMI (A"N'S lllli I. T"I ITul' 0. .TIIOI, .... IC 'I'O'GLI. '''I 
IIISf.MI I'fl" 'NOTOII"II/('.,IA "17'" A.,,'tO TO II 
"LLE T -AOIIIITII II USII. TNI 'NOTOILICTIiC POUIIIIIUI lUlU." 
I.T'.'I" •• D 'OlA'I,AIIO. 0' I.' I'I.MT.ISI I. II COLO., 
O"WIIII ... ... In N'.OlllTIII. IT MAS • SlLf -COIilTUto .. 
'OI.TI .. I'ITIII. A.I AUfO.A'lt I"UT.O", All. STIIT-U, I'IO"$IO.S 
TO ALLOw NAUIIU'I Vllwl'" T 11111. THI I." ... INT UII " 
"O'IAIIIIII TO '0 • -., SUIVl, I. ,IVIIIL 10111. TMI '."'llIl.T 
f 
I 
C'CLI II I'L~CT"ll ,"I'U'M .1 'U"~'fl' 'IO'I'~"I. 
............................ 01"-1···························· 
.,AClCUH CO'''IOII "'~I' OITA'I 
ALTUIIA" IIA~II' IHUttLa ,fT·, 
115 SIC II' OITA'1 
LAUICM ,.Tl· 1./S./ll 1I1111It· .,_ ••• , 
LAutCIi SITI' CA'1 tAIIAVIIAL. UIII"D S'Af'S 
LAuteM VeMICLl' I"UTfLI 
"OIiSOIlIl' (OUII ,n "inCt 
UIII'U STATlS 
'LAIIIII 0111' 'AIA~IT'II 
OI.lt "'1' IlOCII'IIC 
01.11 '1110" •••• ~III 
'UIA,.u, 11 •• '''' U, 
PUSOIiMlL 
PII • '.$. LUIIIII' 
bill' IlICI"TIOII 
IIICLIM.tIOIl- _I.S •• 1 
A'OA'III- ,, ••• ~ ALT 
IIAu-ae 
OSU-I 10ffICl 0' SP.U Alit t .. IUTllAL AP""IUtlOIlS -U 
WILL .1 '"I 'lIST IC'llicr Alii A"LICATIOII' 'A'LO.' t".111 ., 
'"' "AU INUTTLI lOll HI IICOII. 'UIMH. 'III Lt~IiTH Of Till 
111111011 .ULL II _ .. n. TH' U'UIIIUITI SlLlCT .. rol Till 
OSTA'I 'A'LOAI COIICI.1I 'I~O" I'IISIII' 0' L.I. 1110U'CIS. 
I"VIIOlIlIllI'AL IUALIT'. OC'A" COIIIITIOIII. A". ~'T'O'OLOIIC'L 
'"IIO~IIA. DU.IIII ITS TI~I III 0.111. till 'MUTTLI "'LL AIS~I 
All lAIT"-Vllwl"i OllllltAtlOll. TIIUI ACCOIIOIATIIII T.I I."II~"'I 
01 '"' OSTA-I 'UlOAt. III tMII U'Hutl. CALLU I-alII LOCAL 
Vil'ICAL IILV). tHI SHU'tL"S ~A'LOAD 'A' 'ACIS '"l IAI'" 0. A 
LI"' "I'I •• ICULA. '0 'HI lA""'S SYI'Atl. '"' Ol'A-l 'A'LOA. 
CO.USTS ~I 111 SHUttLl l11A1I111 "OAl-A IIII-U. III 'NU"Ll 
IIUL'IS'IC'.AL III'.AI,. IAII~"'I IS~IIII. IS' 'IA'U'1 
10'.'I'ICA'ION AN. LOCA'ION '1"1111'"' C'IL". 1" IIIAIU""IIIT 
O' All POLLUTlO" .-.11 SAHLU1ES CIIAPSI. CS) onu COLOI 
ll'III~III' COCII. ", .I'"TI'" O'TlCAL Iuun Of UtiMUI.' 
(lIOSlI. a~o (71 HIUEl .100"'IUltlll& flU CHI". tHI 
IIII1IU~I"TI .0. '"I 'liS' 'IVI 'I'IIIIIIIITS WILL .1 LOCAT'D II 
'HI PAfLOAI UY. a PALLET. $",.,un .. '"I IUlO'''II SPAU 
A""". WILL IIU.' 'Ml INtIl'"'' ",wU. 'MI 'ULOU lA, A •• 
THISI 'IVl EI'IIIIIIIITI. Till IIOIL A.I M.T 1.ltl~'.fl MILL ., 
lOCATU IN '"' Uh CO'''A''"I.T. ".·A. Sill ... AI. 'Ill All 
ALL COIiCtun III UliOUS WAn WITN ulloa SfNSI.' 01 LA .. 
IESOUIC'I. 'HIOU'" 'ILl 'O(UI'S O. THI "O'Ll~ 01 'A'A 
IIA""IIIIII'. IIAPS IS COICU... WITH IllIon ... 1111 Of 
INVIIONIIIN'AL IUALI". AN. OCI IS C~NC"NIO wl'H IIIIOTI 
Sf 1151 Nli 0. OCU" COIIDlTlO.S. IIOH WILL IIVOLW' tHI CI .. III 
'AKINI T"l fllST 1I0TION 'ICTUIII AID ,NO'OCILl "A'I"'S Of 
L1'"T""G .111 'HUIIO .. nOlIlS AS SUII .aoll olin. ." IS A 
PlILlIII __ " Sll' UAt'I. TO A"'" 'HUIOLO" U'lIl~'"T 
S(MIIULIO '0' S'ACILAI I. 
•• - •• -. 05TA-l •• IOWI---.----·-.-.-----------.---•• ----------.-
NSIO( It· 05'A-1 '1' 
flllSO""1L 
'1 - A.". ..OW" 
1.1' •• 15CII"IO" 
.IVI5'.IiAT.VI '.O~'''" 
COOi; I. 
INWIITI'ATlOII """Lilli (S) 
SPAU .10LOit 
T"l "lfUI 'IO"II"UII~ TIn CNIII n A ,IlLIII,.A" 
liS' THA' SU"OIT' AI 11"1'11111' CALL'I NI'LII 1'01 NILIAIIT"U' 
AIIIIUU' fLl,N' .. 'IIIIIIIIU. ,U, 0' '"I PLAIIIIl. "AelLU I 
"1111011. TNI H" MAI'_A.I to.III'S 0' A CO.'.III •• 0' 'LAII". 
'OTS .11'" vAUIII' lOlL 1I00ITuif LEVILS. 'Ill UCMIIICU 
OI~I"IVI 0' '"l M"L'I .101Ilillltl.llla 'liT 'S TO .IT.llllllt '"' 
'I~A'IOIIMI' Il,wll" IIII'IAL SOIL ~'II'UII COITl'" All. 'IIIAL 
'LAliT NII'NT A'TI' i.OWT" III A IIIC.O.IAVI'Y lIlVI.OI"II,. '"' 
IIIULU WiLL MIL' IUUIIIII' 'NI OPTIIlAL SOIL qllTUII 
'0111"10111 '0' TH' S'''CILAI 'l'I'IIIIW1. 
".".- OSIA·I. ILACH.···-·····--········-···········-·-······-
IIIVlSTlUIIOII !lA1I1' SNU"Ll IIIAiUG ...... -A ISII-U 







~ .1. "OWII 
01 
· 




01 • II. 
"" 0' · ". "'toNALI O. • I.S. SAulI.11I 




IAI'N IISOU.CIS IUIV" 
"''''~'l IIASA'~'~ 
U Of KAllUS 
11 .. < HC 
un 
U Of AIUIIUS 
IInA'J"-
UI 'IOLO'ICAL SullVIY 
1"1' .IICI.'T.O. 
fill "111' "JICtIVI ,f IMIITtLI 111'1'" ., .... , •• ,. 
O"AIII ~'P\III I~"" ., '"I IA.tll', IUlf'C. ,. 1"LU'fl f.111 
U'I~'" '01 IIOLOIIC 1.'LO.,tIO.. ,., 11IU"LI IAI ........ ~ .. 
CI.I ... "" •• 111 .. ' U'" , '1"~'I«I.I. ""'."IC ,,.1,.1' 1"'1 
111'" , Vlill'"' ''ILl , •• , ••• ,. C ••• f, '"'·II~'.'I'.aL I~"" 
0. f.1 .,., .. ', .UI'AC •• '"I III •••• ' "OA' 1. 1 ••• '1 •••• ' .f 
'UIIL'III' ,.. '.LI '0 '1 •• t'A1. CLOut c..... 'I't'l I~"I I. 
III~ 11111 '.1. tOTAL 0' ....... 11111 LIII. IIILI. •• Plo"c". till 
'O'AL CO"IAI. -ILL'. I. II.LLI' ....... 'I\~"I'" III 'lOll' 
t.1 A.IA 0' '"I II •• ". I'AT'I. A I •• OLU'IO. 0' •• II .0111 
ACIO" '"' 'LOlli Till fl'CI 0' f.' 'IA~ C'" •• A".II ••• , 1111' 
"'T'". t .. 1 "'IA'IOIII .,LL II C""~~f' ., ., .. ,. , ....... 
'u' CA. II ova •• I"" ., I"L·'I~' COIIA •• tl •• O~ fll' '.OUII. O. 
,., clrw. ,~ ••••••• ~.'II '.'"1.1 •• , I'I-A .'L~ •• Cea.'II' 
WI'" 0'." I.t.. 'AI"CUL'IL' LA •••• ' '"'1'1. ,. I.,IL" 
•• OLO"C II'OI~ATIO. '0' LOCA'III' .. '.IOCAI.O.S A.I II •••• AL 
1.'OII'S. .A.A. 111.1'" .ICO •• I ""I.'.C" III IUI'AC. 
'OUIIIII'II •• 1 T.II.IN .tt.,... A.. 'flUi CA. •• 11111 to 
IILINI.TI IUC. IIOLOIICAl 'IAfUI" AS "UL'I •• IItICL' •••• 'OL'I 
A.. 'O~'I. ..Al.AII 'A,t'.IIS. All. ,T •• TI'IC"IOII LA •• IAI 
~LTII"C'IAL I~"I" CA. '.OW •• I 'H' SU'PLIIIIII'.I' 1 •••• 11.'1011 
llteUIA" '0 , .... U" IOU ",.1 All. '"'' Of vh"n,OIl. 
------- OllA-I. IlOtl··-·--·-···----··------··--·---·----·---·· 
IIIWII'IIAf.O. IIA~I- '"U'fLI ~ULtll"C""L III.IA'II 
.AIIO~"'I CIIII'" 
"UONIIIL 
'1 - A.II. '.OTI 





IAITM IlIOUICl1 SII.Vl' 
"U-J~L 
UI 'IOLOI.CAL IVlVI' 
'"I ''''OlE O' , .. , I"UttLa ..... llSPlitfUl III'''''' 
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fOLLOIII .. G S"ClIAL I ....... ': :! .2-1~.2 IHuownus 1I0001IIAl 
VALl/I ".511ICIOllflU.. 15.1-10.7 (15.5); 11.,,-1.' 19."; A •• 
7.2-'.1 "ICIO~ItEIS C6,$I. 'Hr 'ULl 1110;"5 AT HAlf IIAIIIIUW AlE 
'.0. I.t. 2.0. AMI 1.1 IIjCa3~£TE'S. IES'ICTIVEl'. alL fO .. 
CHAIII .. US ~'LL UHLUE .,. CD. AIIO Tl D£TEtTOas. ..aWHE .. "M 
SEPA.ATION IS ACCOII'LI~~" WITH WUlTILAIEI .... 'ASS fILIEIS. 
THE IISTIUIIE .. T lllll Of SI5HT IS .0IWAL 10 tHE SPII .115. AI. 
tHE fl[LD Of VIEw SWIE'S TMIOU," TME llll" SAW'lI1l5 a 
SUCCESSIOII Of 2G fllll'"lS Of IHE AlIIOS'HfIE. EACH APP.OIIIIATELI 
3.5 KII I" MEIGHT AT THE EAltH'S LIIIB. 
------- SIIE. BAITH---------------------------------------------
INvESTIGATION IIAIIE- 1.27 IIICIOIIEtl' .IIGlOW 
'US,)~''ifL 
PI 
- C.A. IUTH 
01 
- 6.J. 10""'" 
01 





- '.l. IIAILE' 
01 
-
J .f. IIOlOII 
01 
- A.1. STEW"1t 
01 
- C.". HOlD 
01 
- G.E. THOIIAS 
01 -J. LOIOO .. 
01 












U Of COLotADO 
U 0. COLOUtO 
.. All CII fOR ""OS 
IIAll cn fOR ATIIOS 
IIOU 
U Of C OLOIAOO 
U Of COLO"DO 
U Of COLOUDO 
U Of ,OLOUDO 
MAll tn fOI AlIIOS 





THE OBJICtlVE O. THE 1.27-11ICIOIIlT£. AIIGLOw (a'EIIWEIIT 
IS TO 08TAIII llllll-SCAIIII'" IIIASU.EIIEIIIS Of THE 1.27-IIIC.OIIET£1 
AIIGLOW III IH£ 50- TO 'I-III ALTITUDE IAliE. AIID Of TH' HtDIoa'l 
(IIISSION ,£TWEEM ••• AIIO 2.. III[!IOIIETII5. I OUAl-tH"IIIEl 
E81IT-fASTIE 5P£ClIOIIITI. OP'IATIIIG III THI IE~101l5 1.7-1.' AI. 
1.2-~.' IIICIOIIETEIS VI£WS .. OIIlAl TO THE $'11 AilS. IHE CHAI.El 
BAIOWIOTHS AlE '.7 ••• 1.2 IIIC.OIIE'IIS. A ... TH£ 'IS'EISI~II A' 
TH( EIIT SLIT IS II. A/IIII. 'HE fUll WI.'H Of THE SIGI"l A' 
HAL' "AIIIIUII IS 70 A. T"E'E A.I 256 "ATIII' STEPS 'E' SC". SO 
IHA' EACH STIP CHA""S THE SI511AL WAVIlEN6TH BI 27 A. tHE 
flElo Of VIEW SWE"S THIOUGH tHE LIII •• SAII'LIII' A sueCESSIO .. Of 
20 [LEIIEIITS Of THE .TIIOSPHEIE. EICH A"ROIIIIATEl' 3.5 KW III 
H[I""T AT THE EAITH'S lill'. 
---_ ..... - S''E .. .AITH---------------------------------------------
I .. VESTIGAIIOII "IIlE- VISIBLE IIITI06111 DIOlltE 
IISSDt 10- Sill -G. IIIVESTIGAtlVE '1061111 
COil Sf 
I .. VISlIGATIO" OISCIPlI .. ECS) 





LA. UU" I: Of (OlOUOO 
01 
-
G.I. 'OTl~AII It OF COlOUOO 
01 
-
•• 1. 'HOIIAS U Of COlO .. OO 
01 
-
J .t. ULLE "AIL CTI fOI ""05 liS 
01 
-
r.L. BAILEY -'TL CTI fOR ATIIO~ 1£5 
01 
-
J.f. 11010 .. NOU 
01 
-
A .1. Slll."T a 0' ~OlOUOO 
01 
-
t.w. Hon It Of COUUOO 
01 
-
~.t • T".II1" U Of tOlORADO 
01 
-
J. lO ... O .. It Of (OlOUOO 
139 
01 - '.4_ 
01 - 1.1. 
ClUTlII 
DaCUMS .. 
•• IEf IESC.,'TIOII 
.alL nl f.' U'" I" 
Ull cn f" " ... II. 
'" M41t1lVl Of 1111 VIII.'" .n""1 .... 111 .. "., ... , 
,. T. ilia .... T.I OIITI •• U'IO. Of .IT ... II OI ••• tE II 'II tl-
,. '1-111 AlTI1Uil IIG •• I. a lU'l-tV .... L ,"IT-f"'" 
SPlCteoaI"1 OP,.all. II 'MC fOLLOWII' MAVILI151. 11',"Alll 
51'1-"11 a (II. • •• 11' AWl 11'1-"" A C1St ••••• ). , .. 
•••••••••• aT T.' 'II' Ill' II I' a'lIII .... , •• SlaMAL AT IAL' 
lIall"- MAl a '~~L WI.'" Of "_,, a. S'MeI Til'" ... 116 
.. a'I.5 S'I'5 '1' SCAI. A ,TI' Clla.GI CH1I51, ,., .1." C .... ll 
srl.1. " __ 9 a AWl llll SIC'" C ..... L " 9.' A_ , .. 
IIIST'.IIIIT LII. Of SI5.T II .. OMIl l. 'VI "II '.IS. Til filL. 
., VIII SWIIPS TH ..... Till L .... sa~II' a SUCCIISI" 0' II 
EU"." Of TMC ""',"En. uc. ,,,,,.,"a'IL' 3.1 lUI I. 'UG", 
AT TMC .al'.'s 1.1 ... 
------- Sill •• '.'"---------------------------------------------
Illvunun .. lIalll- SOUl II. "II"" 
"UIC It- S.I -IS 
'USOlIlll 






CtlOll .. O 
COlo.aao 
PI - C .a. 
01 - G.J. 
01 - '.J. 
01 - J.C. 
01 - P.l. 
01 -, ••• 
01 - a.l. 
01 - e.w. 
01 -, .E. 
01 - J. 
01 - '.J. 
01 - I _E. 
























CT. fOI AlllOS 'IS 
Cl1 '0' A'IIOS 'IS 
CtLOIIaoo 
COLO ... O 
Ctl .... o 
COl .... O 
CII fOI aTII05 •• S 
CTI fOR aTWOS •• 5 
lIilE' Ilsell'TIOII 
Till "'EC'IV' Of TME SOL. I UlTIAVIOlE' ... ITOO la'.IIII,"T 
IS TO RO.ll.. lHE I.COIIII' SOlal l"OlaTIOII TO IfTI •• 11Il 'Hl 
EffECT 011 'liE O.OIE COllCE.lUHOWS. A IIIAl-CIIA.llfL 
E'IIT-faStIE S'ICTIOIIETEI OPllaTl1Ii I. YHI .IGIOIIS 2t.t-3'" a 
".. 1"'-25" A HAS A LOOK tlllCYION 45 tEG TO TMt s,aCECla,I 
AIlS O' .0UTlOII. TME" "11$1011 AT TilE II" $lit IS II "filii 
a.t Till 'Ull IIltTII AT MAlf IIAII_ IS "a. SlICE THill All M 
STEPS ,EI 51"".' SUI. EACII STE' CIIIlIIGU THE S1511Al ., I' a. 
II "3 ".W. - 3 '.11. 0111' 'HI SOlal 11011101 SCAIS TH.OUG" THE 
SUII OIlCE HI S'ACEC.A'T IIVOlUTIO.. THI aCCEPTaltE a.Gll Of 
THI I.ST.IIWEIT IS '"US 01 III.US II lEi. 
------- SIIE. B"ITII---------------------------------------------
IIIVIStlGATIOI IIAIIE- SOL •• PlOT Oil "LAlli 
IIsnc ID- SIIE 
'uso .... n 
PI - C.A. 
01 - G.J. 
01 - '.J. 
01 - J.C. 
01 - '.l. 
01 - J.f. 
01 - A.I. 
1'1 - C.W. 
01 - '.E. 
01 - I. 
01 - P.J. 
01 - I.E. 
-G6 
."UH 






Til OIIA S 
lOIOOI 
CIUUIII 
OIUI .. SO. 
eiIE •• ISCIIPTION 
I .. VESTIGATIVE '.O'.AII 
COil ST 
IIIVESTI"'IOII IISCI'lIIEIS' 
'''ITltllS All' 'IIllS 
U Of COlOI .. O 
It Of COLOI .. O 
U Of COlOI"O 
IUl CTI fOI IlIIOS 
IUl ttl fOI UIIOS 
IOU 
U Of COLO ... O 
U Of COLO ... O 
U 0' COLO.ADO 
U Of COlOO .. O 
MAn tll fOI "TIIOS 





'HI SOlAI '10'011 ALAIII II'EIIIIEIT tETlCTS 'IOTO'" 'ETllt'l 
30 AIIO 5.. IIEV. IIMEII TH£ fLUI EXUltS " SELICTU VAlUE Till 
IIS'IUIIEIIT SI'._LS All O"OITU .. IT' TO AlTEI 'CIE .. CE tOllIlA_DS TO 
OI5lnE THI UfEClS Of SOL.. Pl010IIS 011 ""OS'HlIIC 
COltS 11 TUEltTS. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S'Ace ,"UTfLE L.l'-l •••••••••••••• 
SPACECIA.T COIIIION .. AWI- S'AC£ SMUTTLE llEf-A 
AlT~IIA1E .AIIES- LONG tu.aTIO .. II'OS.fAC •• 1.0Ef 
IISSOC n- SILO" 
lAUNCII OATE- 11/02/.. Wll'HT- 9Zt ••• 6 
laUNCH SIIE- caPI C.IAVEIAl. UIIT •• STaTES 





,~o-SQI'II' COUM""A"lIt' \/linn suus 
Pt"lItl .... , 'AIA"I"" 
olin "~I- ,uunllt 
0111' "1101- 'S.S 1.11 
PlIlAPUS- S ...... Al' 
,,,SOIlIlIl 
"I - tt.c. lULL 
~. - II.M. l111A11 
'111' IISCII"IOII 
'IICtllla, 10"- II.' Of. 
"OA~$l S - UI. lUI Al' 
IlASA IIlallval"I' 
MAU-LARe 
'"I Ult IS 111 .. 1 "VIl~U " '"l "'AS A Off let Of 
A._OII'V'ltS A .. D I'ACI 'ICttIlOlO" ' .. I 'II' .. ASAllA .. ll' AI lA.Ctt 
Ctll'" '0 'CC~IA'I. V'I" '"U"ll. A CLASS 0' 'ItIlIlOl"'. 
SCIIIICI. all. A"lICA'10IlS 11'.1,1111" .II'CM IIIU'lt' 
flU'''''I" II~OSU" III I~AtI ''''I IIMICII lilitH' flO-
'Ost"ll'M' lAIIO.A'OI, .IIVIS'IIA'IOIIS 11"" 'Mt Illl.IVII 
I.~I""I.I IIAI •• "'. I' 'S ~lA.IIII '0 1"Vl,.t, lAU-CII 'II' 
.ICOVII Uff ""'!IOUlatllt HAIL' In"VAlS. III' .,HOvn 
(I,IIIIUI, All 11011 'UII' .tvll~n. 
'--"-- ".CI '"~IIll lll'-•• AMlIO.II------.-------------------





'1 . ,. AII\.IO'II IAll A .. OS'Ael HI IIV 
01 - v. .. lUll BAll AunPAn HS OIV 
.'11' DISCII'fIOIit 
'illS 'I'II,MIII' liAS ItS.illl. '0 IV.lua'l IHI tUllUl.I.VI 
UflCtS 0' "paU 011 lUI.ICAII' OilS. SlIAll 'H'''US ,auSID I' 
S,.U llPO$UII '11 .IPOllAIII 10 SU(II ""'SlCU UHAVIO. AS 
.11(11011 all' SU.'.Cl WI'I.Mi. ..I.a'IOII 1"I'IS ai' VIIIUAll' 
UllallO.II. lUlllea",s (OIlSlllll. '01 'IS'I'" IlItlUGI SA'U."I' 
"' .. OCUIOIIS. ~1-f$l"S. SIlICOII.S, "l"""""M"IIOl tstUS. 
.111 ,EI'lUOloAla'l'Ol,l'"I.S. 
------- ".CI 'MUI'lE ll'f-A. IAIIIS--------·-----·---·-----·---
III,IS'IGAIIO" IIAIE' lOll 81.M 'lltuII' A". toaltD ~U'f.tIS 
"SSlt n· SHOll-1l 
'USO""11 
" -'.A. 01 -11.1. 












TMIS UrtlllEIiT "fUU'" 'III HIEtt 0' 'HI 'rAtI 'HUIHt 
lAUII(H .11' "'AI-lA"" ".CI INVlwOIlMI .. ' I.'OSJI' Oil IHI O'IICAl 
'101'1111£5 0' ION II." 'lITUIIO ,,1,M-.ISOIIIIICI SOL •• IMIIII'l 
(OllllOl sultae,.,. ,U(fIUlIOII D' THI 'UUllla" 0' '''lSI 
SUI'AtIS IS COIIDUC1'1 TO '''I .tCIPIAIICI 0' IMIS 'ItMIIOlOG, 011 
'UIUII SPACE "S'IMS. 
--"--- spatl S"UITlI lOI'·.' IlUI-···---···---·--·-··-----·-·-
IN'ISTI,.TIOII NAlt- 1"fC'S 0' LOII'·OUlA'.ON 1.'OSURI 0" 
AC'IV£ O"lt.L 5'511115 COII'OIlINIS 
NSSOC n- 55LDIf'" 
PIUOlIIIlL 
'1 • 11.0. 
01 • I.J. 







I ... tsll~" lOll P1H "Lilli ($I 
II CHNOlon 
lil"I"A US! o. ttCH 
'£O'~IA 11151 0' 'It II 
510"1. INS' 0' 'EtH 
'MI "'ICI, 0' SPACI 
LAS'"S. 1.01.'1011 OI'lt'OIS. 
"IASuIlD. '"0" 1"1 It~ul'S 
SILIC'ION All IS"llISMIP. 
.. 'OSUII 011 1M' Pl~fO'""'CI 0' 
AIID O'H,I O'llt.l CO"'Olll"I5 All 
08"I~ID. 'UI~" .OR CO"'ONlllt 
- •• -.-- S,.tl SIIUI'll lDI'·., .OU •• II.U-····---·----·--------·· 
11I¥I'IIGAtl'l '.O"A" 
(ODE U 
I"¥U JlGAl ION USC IPUllflSI 
I( CIIII~lOfi' 
.IIS0llllll 
PI • ,. 
•• 11. DISCII"'Oll 
'"l O.,tcll.' Of lMIS "PlII"llil IS to IU"IIII '"I 
1.01.'1011 1"lt', Oil filii O,,'C •• VlIU.OIS .M1CII All USII ., 
I_lUll' COII"lIl11lS III 11111 COIM-'"IU TlOIi nSlI"s, 
1"OllIC,IOII'C ClltUI" AIIO I.'. liNKS. COI'AI'50IlS Df 
1.II,tIOIl·I.IUCII 1.I'ilS .11 'l.III' AliI tUlllii lAIOI"OI' 'IS'S 
AI. '0 InUIIII' 1111 WlLID." 0' ..... UIIOII "It, "nil 
•• I'O.t"VI SOUIeIS. 
-.----- S"CI ~~u'tll lOI'-" •• A"O .. OISt. 1 •• ··---·----·-------
.. 1IISl.Ul1011 "'11- uVAiotn ~OlOVOl1A1t 11'111111,1 
PlISOlMn 
~I - 11.11. I •• IIDHOISI. J'. 
01 - '.f. '01151111' 
"'1' t'St.I."OIl 




II AU-U It 
'lAsa·u.c 
IIIIS lIPlII ". II , IS flOtlIl TO III¥UflUH IMI uno Of 
S,ACI I.~OSU'I Oil Ill. SOL.. elll .... A.la, ""I'I.LS. 10 
I¥AlU"1 '11111 'I.'O."AII(I. 'liD '0 ""Su •• lOlll-'IIII V •• l.110ll' 
III '"l '~ltll'l COlilllIl 0' SUlIl""I. SOl.1 tIllS AlE 
C'lIIIA'lt fOI SP.tl USI. 
-----•• S'ACI ,IIU"LI llt'-" IUC~I.·--·--------····-------·-·· 
'USOIIIIIl 






'HI (1'11.11111 OIJltllVI IS 10 '"V.SII6AII '''I flOlOfiltAl 
Iffltl 0' IMt SI.UtlUIIO tOI'ONIIIIS 0' COSMIC lADIAllOII DUIIII' 
S'Atl 'llill'. 111'" I"'IIASIS 011 'HI I"I('S 0' IIIDIVIIUAL 'I" 
IIIAV' lOllS. IUA"'IllalIVI 'SSISSII'''I 0' '''I ..... 105 0' "I'" 
lOll "III(lIS 10 MA" IN $'ACI PllMIIS IHI ISI"LIS"IINI Of 
SUI'A'll '.011(11011 ~Ultlllllrs fOI II All '"0 fIOlO'ICAL 
ll'lll"llilS I. 'MI 'U'UII ,'Atl 'llbHTS. 
---.--- S,.C, S"Ullll lDt'-A. t.lHO~N--·--·-----···--·-·-------
,UiOIlNn 
P' - l.D. tAlIIOUII 
'"ll' OISC.I'IIOII 
IMV(SI1GA'I'1 ,IO,.AM 
t Ott as 
11I'(SIlbA1IOII DIStIPlIIII(S) 
IItH"OlO .. , 
'HI OIIICIIVI 0' 'HIS (IPtll"III' 15 10 viiI" 'HI 
C •• A.lll" 0' A VA.IA.ll·COII'UC'ANtl ",,1 PIPI S'StIM 10 
'IOVln Pll( lSI IlIIPlU'UU (ONtlOl 0' lOll'-Llfl SPAutu". 
.II .. OU' 11110 0' .tloeAtk H'AIII 01 0'''11 PO~I' SOU'CIS fOI 
,1"'IIAIUI' ADJUSIMINI. UIID'I (01101110115 O' .IOIl' ,A"'M .. 
'OWII III'UI Alii S"CI IM¥IIOIIIIIIII. 
-- ••• -- SPAtl SHUI'll lOI'-A. (AlLIII·--·----··-·-·--·-·---·-··-
11I'IS'15AII01I IIAIII' s,.ct 115'111, o' "OlO~IA'HI( DAI. 
STO .. " C .. SlAlS 
NSStl U' SHD"'" 
"ISOIINH 
" - .... 








GIO.'I' IIIST D' 'ItH 
'IO'~!A INS! 0' HtH 
1 .. 1 I"IC' 0' LO.' SPAtl ,.'OSU.l 011 (lICI.O·O"lt 
t.,st'lS '01 USI III UII.A-HlbH tA,ACII' $'ACI ,.1. 'IO'A" A.D 
Illlit'll S'SII"S IS I'SI'D. IHI 111'01 •• 11011 011.11110 HIL" 
Dl'llOP MI,M III tA'ACI;' IICOIOII lND 1.10" SI"'"S. 
------- I.ACI SNUTTLI LII'-A. CII'O----------------------------
INV.STI"TIO. NA •• - TMIN •• T'L fiL. AN. IV'.OI',11 CATMODIS 
.1.'OI.'NCI IN S.AC' 
NSSDC 10- SSLllf -41 
PllSONln 
.1 - J.f. CII'O 






C .. S-L.S, 
CNU-L.SP 
,MIS 1I"II •• IT IS IfSI5M.I TO TIST TMI S"CI IlM'.IOI 0' 
VACUUM UV O'TICAL COM'ONINTi IIU. TMIN 'IL.S. U. 'AS 'IL'IIS. 
PMO'OC'THODIS. AND UV CI'STAL fILTIIS) AND TO PlOVID£ 1'" ,oa 
THI DIVILO'MIN' 'N' auALI'IC'TION Of NEW COM'ONEN1S. 
------- SPACI SHUT'LE LDEf-A. IlLASI---------------------------
INV£S116'TION NAMI- E"ICTS 0' 'ME S"CE INVIIONMENT ON TMI 
.IO'£I'IES 0' ME'IlLIJID DIELlCTllCS 
NSSDC ID- SSLDE' -21 
'USONNH 
'I - '.J. 
01 - ,. 









"UMM'N '.IOS'ACI COIP 
"UHR'N '.IOS"C. COl' 
GII,,"II'" 'IIOSP'CE COl' 
THIS lIP(IIMENT TIS'S 1ME PElfOIM'NCI IN TMI S"CI 
lNVIIO ... ENT 0' MlTaLLIJlD IllLlC"IC S'IUtTUIES WHICH 'II .IIN6 
CONSIDEllD fOI DIPOLI AII'Y. TO OBT'IN IU'N'IT'TIVI laT' ON TH( 
Il'I'D"ION Of IIECM'NIC'L. OPTICaL AMI IIILECTIIC 'IO'EITllS. 
'ND TO lV'LU'TE TMI UTILIT' 0' COATIN'S 10 PIEVlNT OR IlT'ID 
'l'I'D'TION 0' THlSE STRUCTUIES. 
------- SPACE SHUTTLE LIE'-A. fllBECl--------------------------
INVESTI6ATION NA"E- SPACE £IPOSUIE INfLU!NCI ON MECN'NICAL 
'IOPEITIES Of HI-lOU'HNESS 'IA'OITE EpOI' 
NSSDC ID- SSLDEf -86 
PUSO .. NEL 






U Of II1CHI6A" 
THIS EIPERI"EN' I~ FLOwN TO TlST THE EF'ECT Of EITl.DlD 
lIPOSUI£ TO , SPACE ENVIION.INT ON THE MICNANIC'L PIOPllTIES Of 
A SPECIALLT TOU'HENED 5218/:30. 'IA'.lll-EPOIY COMPOSITE 
NATERIAL. SI'ECIMINS MADI 8' IICENTLY DEVlLO'ED 11CH"laUlS Of 
INT£RNITTENT INTERL'~;NAI 80NDIN' ARE EIPOSlD AND A'Tllw'IO 
TESTED '01 (I) 'IACTURI 10U6HNESS. (2) TENSILE SlIIN'TH. AND 
(3) ELASTIC NODULUS. 
------- SPACE SHU1'LE LDEf-A. 'ILI-----------------------------
INVESTIGATION NANE- PASSIVE COSNIC .AOIATION IETECTOI 
NSSDt ID- SSLDEF -I' 
PE ISONNEl 
PI - •• c. 
01 - I. 
01 - P.J. 
01 - CoL. 










P'ITICLES AND fiELDS 
US" 'EOPNYS LA& 
U Of KilL 
CL'IKSON COlL Of 'ECH 
UU-tlSfC 
MISSISSIPI'I STATE U 
A pHOTOG.APHIC E.ULSION I'ACIIAGE IS EI'OSED TO O.TAIN 
IN'OIMATION ON THE fLUI 'NO ENEI'Y SPECTIUM Of TRAI"ID 
RADIATlO~ • 
------- S'ACI SHUTTLE LDE'-A. fL'.AND--------------------------
INVESTIGATION NANE- IULEO .NI HOLO,I"MIC 'IATINbS 










WIIICM .... UII' I. 
INITI,,"IITS • 
IN,T."I.' la/J .. I'-' 
0' TNIS '1"II.lN' II TO INVI'TII'TI 'NI 
0' .'IIOYS lUll' AN. IIOLO'I"Mle " .. ,1." 
S'AtICIA" O"IC"L '.1 .LIC'IO-o'TIC"L 
------- S, .. CI SMUT'LI L'E'-'. '.1601'--------------------------
INVESTII'TION N'MI- TM. I.Tll'C'ION 0' aTORIC OI'IEN WITM 
SOlII S"lfACIS " OI.ITIL ILTI1U1. 
NSSIC 1.- SSL •• ' -i' 
PEISON.EL 
1'1 - J.C. 61160n 
01 - P.I. "'US 
.11.f IlSC.IPTIOI 
INVISTII'TIV. PlOI .... 
con IS 
I.VlSTII'TI ... ISCI'LINI(S) 
fECIlItOLD" 
:I Of AlUMA 
.'U"'Sft 
Till M'IN OIJ.CTIV. 0' 'NIS EIP.IININ' is '0 I£'I.NI.I 
,,'T IffEC'S fl,N TN. IMPINIIN.NT Of 1111. fLUIIS Of 'TOMIC 
OI"IN ON V'IIOUS SOLII SUI"CIS 'II NEASUlalLI ,.. T' 
IN.ISTI"T. THI MICHA.IS.S Of IN'II'C1101. TMIS IS 
'CCOMPLISHII I' USIN. A WI •• VAIIIT' 0' M".IIALS. SONI NOT 
CIIENICALL' Af'IC'EI ., OI"IN. 'ND 'LlIIINI T" 11'0,.1 •• 'N'LI 
0' INCIDE.CI. 'N' TIM'.I'TUII Of TilE SUlSTI'T.S I' TMEII 
'OSITION ON TMI LIEf SP'CECI'fT .NI I' EIPIIIMINI IlSI'N. 
------- S"CI SNUTTLE LI.'-'. MICKE'---------------------------
INVESTI"TION MAMI- '.SSIV( (IPOS.II 0' EaIT" 1.llaTION 
IUD61T flPEIINENT COMPONENTS 
PUSONllfL 
'I - J.I. Hlun 






lPPL(' Lal. INC 
IPPLE' L'" INC 
lalTM I'II'TION 'UI'ET (II') IIPIIIMINTS IIIUIII 
ACC.I'CIES IN SOL'I AN' I'IT" 'lUI I'DI'TIOM NIASU'EMEN'S IN 
'RACTIONAL PEICEIIT"(S. THIS IIPEIIMIIIT E.POSES EI. CHANIIIL 
COIIPONIIITS. 'ME II IETIIIVES AND RESUBMITS 'HIM TO IADIOIIITllt 
CALI.IATION. COllECTIONS .IE A~PLIID TO II' IESULIS. 
INfOIM'TION IS OST'INEt '0 HELP SELICT COMPONENTS fOI 'UTUIE 
SOL'I AND EI. EIPEIINENTS. 
------- S"CE SNUTTLI LIE'-'. HOI'-----------------------------
INVESlliATIOII NaME- CHEMISTIY 0' MICIOME110.01IS 
NSSDC ID- SSllU oS1 
P£lSONNfL 
PI - f. 
01 - D.S. 
01 - '.A. 
01 - D.E. 














U 0' wASHIN'lON 
10CKilELL INTL COIP 
THI 0lJIC11VI 0' 'HI EI'ERIIIENT IS 10 OBIAIN CHIMICAL 
ANAL'SIS Of A STATISTICALLY SI'NlfICANT IIUMIEI OF 
MICIOMETEOIOIDS. IN'OIM,TION IE,a.IIN' 'HEll DENSIT'. SHAPE. 
'ND MASS 'LUI IS ALSO OIT'INID. 
------- SPACE SHUTTL' LDE'-A. HUIIES----------------------------
IIIVISTI'AlI0N NANE- SPACE DEBRIS IM'ACT SIUDY 
NSSDC 11- SSLDlf -36 
PUSOIIIIIl 




INVISTI"TION DISCIPLINE IS) 
nCHIIOLO" 
NASA -LAIC 
THE EIPIIIIIEN' OeJICTIVE IS TO DETEIIIIII. '"I T'.E 'III 
IE'IIE OF D'NA'I IIMltH IS II'ECTID 'lOll NfTEOIOII IMPACTS 011 
EIPOSII "1'11S OF SEVI.aL DIFFIREN' COII'I'UI"IOIIS. THESI 
.'T' SHOULD "ELP IN 'HE D(SI'N Of FU'URE S'AClCIA" IIHICH. 
'IC.USE 0' T"III SIIES .NI IIPECTID LIFllIMES. IIOULI 01HEIWISI 
IIAVI HI'H I'IOIAIILllIES Of D'""I CAUSED BY IIlllOIOID IMI"CTS. 
** • c~. * _ _. 
• f 
f , 
.-•••• - s~.c, SHU"ll L •• ,·a. I ... 'lOM---.-.--•• ---------------
.MVlI'.'.l.OM ••••• 'I'.' O~'ICS .1~.'I.'.l 
~ElSO •• lL 
'1 - •••• 'O •• 'lO. 
•• 1.' •• SCII'll .. 
1 •• I,ll'.lIV. ~'O"'N 
CIO. IS 
IMVlSl."ll •• OISCI~I •• I" 
llC •• OLOn 
lNI' 11' •• ININl •• l ••• I.IS lON'-l •• N '.'I""ION 0' '11.1 
.,lIC taU 'UN'.USlON ItUI,"11il ... _lUllS DlSI'NS '" 
MOUN'I-' T'CHNIOUlS. '.IMIN'l COUPL'N'. AUO SMI.THS. "0.1 
"l'C 'I'NSM'IS'ON LIN.S .1. IIOU'I" '0' 'U'U •• SATILLlflS 
O'CAUS. Of 'NI.I lAI'1 •••• U'.'HS. LACI 0' fLfC'I"'INlf,C 
'N'."I'INCI 'IOOLINS. lOW WII'.' AN. COSf. A.o SA'.f'. 
----.-- SP.C. SHUf'll lO.'-A. ~AVOI--·---·-----··--·----·-·----
'.VIS'I'A'ION N' •• - l.I,. S'AC. S"UCTutl L".fIN' 
IVALUAt'ON 
NSSOC 10- SSLO.' ." 
'fISO.NEl 
P' - ~.A. LAVOI 
01 - I.J. IEUIOL T 
ell., .ESCII~TlON 




ILC 'lC.OOlO" I.C 
NUA-IIS1C 
'HI OO'ICTIV( 0' THI~ IIPIIIIIIN' IS '0 OI'AI. 'ATA WH.C. 
PIOV'I. A easls '0 CO.'ID.N'lY SIL.Cl LI'HTS '01 fUTUII 
lOO'-.UMATIOH s~aCE A~~LIC'TIONS. SUCH as lAI'E SPAC: 
STIUCIUMES. 'IESEN' STA'I-o'-'HI-AIT LI'.TS All PLACID 'N T. 
S'ACI ENVIIO .... ' HITM APPIO'.IAIE INSlIUNIOTATIOO. • IAS'L 
kNOWllo'l 0' lHI OPIIATION 0' CO.'INIo PLAs.a HllHOUl 
.00"leAlION IY CONVEC'ION WILL LEAD '0 SI'NlfICAN'lY I.PIOVEO 
LANPS oUIU" ~Ol T .. IUTRUl USE. 
------- S'ACI SHUITLI LDI,-a. lIN.-----------------------------
INVISll'ATION NAIII- '"OWTH 0' CI'STAlS '10. SOLUTIONS IN LOW 
'"AVI" 
NSSOC 11- SSLII' -17 
pUSOIINn 
PI - •• D. LIND 
01 -I.'. NIHIlN 
"11' IISCII'TION 
INVISTI'ATlvl PIO,.A. 
CODE IS It 0-0' 
INVISTIGAIION IISCIPLINIIS) 
lECHIIOlG" 
_OCIWILl INTI. SCI CT_ 
llCH Y Of DIII.A.k 
'"IS II'I.IIIINT liSTS A NOVEL NllHOD .0. 'IOwIN' Ct'Sl_lS 
',0. SOLU'IONS. 'HIS .llHOI COliSISlS 0' aLL~WIN' lHO 01 11011 
IIAt' .11' SOLUTIONS 10 II"USI SLOWLY TOHA.OS IACH OTHI' IN A 
IU~:. 0' ~U'I SOLVEIIT III IIHItH THU .UCI TO 'OIM SlIIGlE 
C.".ALS 0' A OISI.11 SUlSlAliCI. SIVIIAL C.YST.LS 0' 
III'O.lAliCI IN .ISlA.CH AIID TICHHOLO'Y a.E 0' INlE.lST. 
------- S'ACE SHUlILI lOI'-A. L.ND-----------------------------
.NVISTI'.TIUM ~'~I- IIITIISTELLA. GAS 
N$SOC 11- snolf -., 
'UIOUEL 
PI - D.L. 
01 - J. 










U 0' BUNI 
U 0' IUNI 
THI OIJICTIVI O' THIS 11'1.'.INT IS TO ANAL Til THI 
INTI.STILLA. NOlL I 'AS ATOllS WHICM PIIIIl.Al' TMI HILIOS,HI.I TO 
THI VICIIIIT' 0' THI fA.lH. IY COLLECTIN' THISI PAITICLIS A' 
SIVIIAL LOCATIOIIS III THI IAIIH'S O •• IT. II IS 'OSSIILE TO STUD' 
'HI DY"'.ICS 0' THI 'NlI.STILlA. 01"0 AS IT 'LOWS lHIOuGH THI 
HflIO"H .. I AIID IIIIUACTS I/It.. lHI SOLA. PHOTOII flUI AN. sou. 
~IIID. THI II'E.I.INT ALSO IIIVESTI'AlIS CHA'.Cll'ISTICS 0' Till 
INlI.STILLA. IIIDIUM OUTSIDI THE .1&ION 0' THI SOLA. S'STIII. 
------- S,ACI SHUTTLI LOI'-A. IIaLHI.BI-----------·-----·-------











THI' '1"II .. Nl 'S O'S""'O TO '.VISII'.TI Till LOlli-Ill. 
STAlILll' 0' A WIO' .... , OF VACuu.-O'POSI'IO O"ICAl COAt,N'I 
WHICII AI. USIO IN S'ACICI.'1 O~lIC'L '''1 ILIClIO-o~IIC'l 
I"S III'.Uts • 
------- SP.C, SNUl'LI LOI'-A ••••• IVILLI----------·------------
IIIWlSTIG'll ... '''1- Sl.O' 0' 111'101010$ 1.'.Cl C •• lIIS ON 
VAIIOUI ".ll.IAl 
NSSor '0- SSLI.' oS, 
"IISOIINH 







Till •• IN 'O.L Of THIS IIPI.IIIINT IS TO SlU.' I.PACl 
.IC.OC.ATI.S PIOOuCIO" IIICIO.fTIO. III"ClS ON SILICTID 
IIA'I'IALS (.(l'LS. GLASSIS· "INI"LS) IN I.E 'OIN 0' THICI 
'AI'ITS. INlll~ANI'A'l I,ST pARllCLIS A.I 11'ICTft 10 'OIR 
_ill-ol'INI' C.ATII' U,.. IN'ACTIN' 'MI IIPOS'O .All'IALS AT 
'II' HI'" VILOCIlY. lHI SIUIY 0' C'A"I 'lleuINC' 'N' 11l"'T 
flAlUIES PaIIl •• IL' 'IVIS OAlA O. .'SS-flUI IIS'IIIUTION Of 
N'C~O"ITIOIOI'S. a., TO ALESSI. IllINl 'IO'IIIS VILOCIT, 
IIA'NITUOI ANI OIIICTION. 
. .----- SPACE SIIUTTLE Ltl'-A •• ANOEVIlLE-----------------------
INVESTIGAllON "1Il- OW5' IEOIIS (OLLICT10N UITH S'ACkIO 
DlTUTO.S 
pllSONIIEL 








THI AIR O' THIS 'lptll.INl IS lO INVI.Tli_ll. PIIIIAtILY. 
'NI 'EASIBILITY '01 'UTYII "ISSIONS OF .ULTllA'EI lMIN 'IL. 
OITEClOIS ACTI'" AS £NII" SOITIIS IN 0101. TO COLLICl 
IIIC.O.ITIOIOIOS. I' .OT IN TH£II OIIGINAL SHA~I. AT LE.ST AS 
'.AGllllllS SUIIAelf fOI CHf.ICAL ANALYSIS. 
------- S~Acr SHUITLI LII'-A. IICIONNELl------------------------
INVESTI6AliON NAIII- .ULllpLE 'OIL .IC.O •••• SIO .. 
'AU"1 
IISSDC ID- SSlll' -31 
PERSOIIIIEL 
.. I '.A •••• C.ONNELL 
01 ,.,. ASHI/OITH 
01 - W.C. CUFT 
01 - ,.p. 'LAVILL 




INVISTI"T ION 'ISClplINIIS) 
INTI'PLAllllAIY tUST 
U O' IUT 
~ 0. IlllT 
U 0' lEU 
U 0' lINT 
II 0' <lNl 
TillS fl'II •• I .. T IVALUATfS THE _IAI-lA"" 'ICO-pAITICLl 
fll'llONIIINT IT 'ENfTIATIOII 0. IIIC.O"_lEI THICINISS 
.uLU'LE-'OIL .. IAU. ULlABLf OUINITlO .. 0' THE Sill. 
VILOCll' ANI OIST.I.UlIO.. 0' THE "IAI-IAITH SOLID P •• lICLE 
IN'IIONIIINT All' PA.TIClE COII'OSllION A.ALYSIS SUPEIS(OES 
IESULTS OITAIIIEO 'lOll OTMII IILATIO ~ASSIVE (aPE'III(lIlS. 
------- S'ACI S"UTTLI LOI'-A •• eIIlTO$H. JI.------·-------------






,"-".-._-,- .-- . 
~"-~-~-
P .. 'OlllllL 
" -.. 01 - ,. 







111.1 '.P'I.II'1I1 1"LUa,., '"' Pi ••••••• ,. C".'C',IIS'.C' 
I. 1111 'P'CI 1.'1 .... 111' •• a '1." ''''UC'''CI ' ••• 'POt'll 
MI" 'IPI. • '"'III'L 010.1 III.' '.'1 .••• , LOII-'IIIP'I"UlI 
PIIAII CII''' .... 'I'.'L. 
•••••• - S,.C, SMU"l. LI •• ·a. IIICMOlS·-·---·-·---·----·--------
IIIVlllli.,1011 11'"" 1.'IC" 0' SOLat ' •• I.fIOIi 011 'La"IS 
IISS.C 11- SSL.'. - •• 
.. IIS01l1llL 
PI • '.L. _ICMOLS 
01 • '.L. aiIiSI' 
1.11. '(SC'I'fICII 




lIau .. "c 
v.III .. lnl u 
fill OUlltlVl Of 'illS 
If'.C1S 0' SOL.. "'la'IOII 
opnUL. IIIlCMalllC'L. '11' 
COL'SS". 
lIPIIIIII.1I1 IS '0 '.fl'"11i1 'III 
'11' 1M. S,'C, 111'110l1li'111 OIl 1M' 
CIIIIIIC.L P'OPI.,IIS 0' "'IOUS 
••.••• - "ACI SMU"ll l.I.". O'SULll' •• ---·-------------------
INVES'I"'1011 11'"1- MliM IISOLU'IO. SlUI' 01 Ull.1 Mlav, 
COSllle II" 
NSSOC 10- SSlOl1 - •• 
'"SOIINIl 
'1 • D. 
01 • e.o. 
01 - I. 
01 - K.'. 
01 - ,. 
O'SULLIVAM 









'U.L'II INSl "V Slut, 
tUiLI. 11151 AI' s,u., 
tutlill 11151 '1' SlUI' 
U.-lS1H 
lu-n TIC 
lME 11'111111.' OIJIC'IVl IS '0 SlU.' CMAlil •• , f.rl" 
S'IC'I' 0. (OSIIIC I" NUCLII. SUP(I MI.V, lIuelll. aliD MI." 
aN'llIuelll. 1111 INfOIIl',10N PIO'IOlO "'IS1S IN UNOII,'.IIDI.' 
'"I 'M,SIC.l PloefSSIS 0. COSIIIC I" IIUCLII PlOOUC110 •• 11. 
.cellll.,1011 I' 'MI SOUICI IN IN111S11llli s,.el. 11I101llal1011 
COIICI'III.~ MUCllOS'"'"ISIS IS ALSO 0.,.11111. 
_._.--- SPICI SIIU1TLI LOI'-A. P.lllOUS-·-·_·_--··-····--·--·---
nsoe \D- SSlOlf-30 
PlUOIINIL 
PI - _. PAILLOUS 








lHE O'JICTI'I Of 'MIS 11'llllIl" IS 10 11.111.1 lMI 
VllIDI" Of 'IOU.I SIIIUl.,10Il, 0' lMl ".Cl lIlVIIO.III.' '01 
SlUOllS 0' 01'.'1"1011 01 lMIIM'l CON110L CO"III'S USI' 011 
S.'ILl.lIS. COII,aIISO" IS 11.11 01 SA.PLI Ol~IAI"10NS 'lOll 
10'" 'IOUIID l1S1S A"D .C1UAL 'll'"' 'ISIS. 
_._ •• _- S'All SMU11LI lll'-•• 'Olllll-'---'-----'------'-'---'-' 
INVES11GA11011 N.llt· i.I'MI'I/,Ol'"111 ••• ,I"MI'I/I'O.' 
IIICMalllCll 'IOPll'IIS I. S"CI 
" l'ON.n 
'1 - J.N. 'O .. ILl 
01 - D.". "llCM 





locaWllL III'L COl' 
10COlLl 11I1L COIP 
lMI '1111.1' O.JIClIVI 01 'I.PIIlll/'OL'IIiIOI l1S1111' IS 10 
a,CUIIUUTl ."UAL O"""OIiAl .. ,I IN lMI SP.ct IUIIO.III., 
OVI. LOM' rIIIOD' 01 '1111. 'lOll '"151 ",a. 01S16. Cllllll' 
aSSOCI.,ID III1M IIICM."le'L 'IO"llIIS 0. 'U1UII lIS.'VlIS"' 
S,.el-OIIIM'IP S'IUC1UI'l COMPO.I.'S .11 ISl •• lIS.... '.1 
"11111' O'JfC'IV' 0' '"l '"',Mlll/.'OI' S.N."IC. '1"1116 IS 10 
aCCuIlUL". IC,uAl 0'11.1101l'L '11' I'SOCII'11 11.1. 
lO.i'.UI.,1011 Olll"l .I'OSUII ••• 10 '.ll •• '1 IIICMAliltal 
PlOPUfllS (UOU-'OoI. unol" as ""lIlO 10 , •• 
OlSlUIAMAlnU Of 'MI IIISTIII' ".ct '"UTtLl .. """111'On 
P"lO •• I" 000 •• 
'P'C' 'IIU"ll L""" '.IUSS·-----·---····-----·-------
lIiVIS11'.'.01l "111- C •• 'IC.L SU','C. 11' •• 1".01 1"IC1S 011 
'0".11" ••• 'Ol'l CILLI 
,uun 
'.'1' I.SCII"IO. 




.. , lPACE '" 
1.. ..,aClIVI 0' '.IS .1"1111111' ., fO 111""1&'" til' 
CORI •• I. I'.IC'I O. 1'.1.1.0. '"' CO.l'II ••• lI0. O •• 1.' •••• , 
'M •• llAl CI',II1&S , •• SOL" ClllI W.'M .... wl'1I0U' CO •• ue'I'. 
l.' •• ' '0 PIOVII •• 111 .. CII"'I', "C •• IIUES ... '.11 .. '.011 
10 •• S •• I COII'"O~ 0' COllI 1 •• 0 ''''CI .110 SP.CICI.'f 
I.'I.O .... ,.L 1 •• IC1S. lMIS IIP"IIII., .LSO '.OVII.' 
'.'ll.IC"IOII. .01 '1U1II" O' ",. CO"IIiIS ••• SOl.1 CILLS. 
------- SP.CI SIIU'1LI ~'If'" •••• -----------------------------
IIIV'Sll"'1011 .'.1- .ALlOOIl lI.lIII'LS t'i" •• ,1011 
•• S.C '0- SSl.l. -S' 
.nSOlilln 
PI - '.l. II ... 
.1:1' 0IlCI'PlI011 
IIIVlSll""V' 'I"". COli IS 
IIIVIS'I"'1011 IISCI'~I.I(S) 
flC .. NOUn 
1M. OI,ICll,1 O' TM'S IIPII.III.' IS 10 asslss 1111 "'IC'S 
Cf lOIll-'.III II'OSU.I O' C ••• I •• ,1 "~~001i 'llIIS. 1'PIS ..... 
LilliS 10 1111 SP'CI 1.'1101111'., ••• 6 •••• 11011 O' IIIC.Allle'l ••• 
'.OIO.I'lle PlO'11111S IS o.sl.,ao ., • S'llrS Of '151' 011 111. 
11'05.0 •• lll •• LS. 
'------ S'.CI SMU11l1 ~'I'-'. 10111150.·-----·-----------·_----
l.vaSll&.,10N N.III- I"ltl 01 SP.CI II'OSUII 011 "'IOlllelIIC 
111'1'"1. tll1Cl0lS 
IISS.C .1- SSLII' -II 
'IlSOlilln 
PI - '.1. 
01 - 1.0. 










•• sa-L ... t 
NUI-LAIC 
lMI O.JIClIVI Of lMIS 11'111.INl IS '0 "'I.IIIN' lMI 
I"(C' 0. LOIli-.UI.lI011 S'ACI II'OSUII •• 1 L'UlltM IIIVIIOllllllll 
O. lHI "I'OIII.IICI Of "101lIC111t 'llICl0IS. Pllful.'.CI 
'.1.111111. IIISPOIISI'I". 111ICTI'll,. '11' S'IC11.l IlS'OIiSII 
••• ""lllaLS 'IO'II'IIS IP'101l1C111C CO".IClllll •• , 
tIEl(Cl'IC lOSS , •• 61.,' .11 IIE.SURlt IE.OII All' .f'll 
lIPOSulI. 
----._- SP.Cl SIIU"ll L'I'-'. 1011.50 •• JI.-··-------------·---
1.'ISlli"101 .'"1- llallSVllSI Il" PL"I MIAI PIP. 
'Urolll.Net 
IISSIC 10- SSUII'31 
PlISOflfllL 
PI - G ••• 10"NSOIi. JR. 
01 - I. UlLSHI. 
.lllf .ISCII,11011 
I.VIS'li.,IVI '.Oilall 
CO .. IS 
111'1511"11011 OISCIPlIIIIIS) 
lfCIIIIOLOn 
usa .. SH 
'IUII •• N .EIOS,aCI CO'P 
1111 '''I'OSI Of lHIS lInllllUl IS '0 01110111'11" ,., 
LO.'-l'III O'II.TIOII Of A "1'.-Ca"Cll' LI'.,WII'"' .1., '1'1 III 
• SUS1111111 1110"IIVI1, IfI¥;~OIlIlI.'. '"I .1'.'111 •• , 'lS~ 
'lSI' '.1 '1ILll' 0' lMI .f., 'I'. 10 1I'IIIIt III 11.0 il"ll'. 
------- SPACI SMUllll L'I.-a. SCMlll·-··---·_··_·_---·--_··-·--
I.VI511 •• 110. IIlnl- S"CI IIIVIIOII.llll 1.'IC" 011 "'CICI.,1 
IIUlIlIlS 
IIUot 10- Shl.,-n 1.'IS'liallvl '10'.'11 
(011 IS 






'1 .,. SCMALL 
01 • f .11. IOU Oil 
01 - lI.f. AIIUUU 
.,l1f .ISCll'II011 
AUOSPACE COIP 
AIIOS .. ACE CO," 
AUOI'ACE CO" 
IIATIIIAlS S'.CIIIIII, AI. AIiAlyr11 TO UII"'SlAIID CNAIIIIS III 
.. IO"ITIIS AliI SlIUCTUI. Afl.1 '.POSU" TO S .. ACI IIIVIIOIIII.IIT. 
TMI 1 ..... 111.111 IIiClUI'S 'HI 111,1111"'1011 Of ,AIIOUS .,IUC,U1AL 
IIA1.,IAlS. SOlAI .. OWII tOIl'Ollllll$. lHlllIAL CONTIOl IIA111IAlS. 
LAS~I tOllllUliltATIOIi COII'OIlIIlTS, lASII 1111101 COATI __ S. 
L."I~AI"III' "'IlllllI_ AII'IIIIIA IIAfIIIAlS. .11. AOVAlltlD 
COII'05"U. 
••••••• S'ACI SHU1TLI It,f'A. SC01T. J ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
III"STIGA11011 IIAIII· ATOIIIC 0.".11 STlllUlATED OUTIASSIII' 
IISltC U· SSUU-11 
'USOIIIIIL 
PI • I.L. 










T"E EffECT 0' 0.'6EII IIIPINGElIllil ON TMEIIIAl CO.TIOl 
SUlfACES III IIEAI'IAITH 01'11 IS IIIVESTIIATEI WITH 116AII TO lHI 
.. IODUCTIOII 0' O',ICAllY IAIIAGI1I6 OUTGASSIIIG PlOIUCTS. THI 
BIDIIICTIOIIAl 1"lIC1AIICE Of SELEC1EI CO'TIII~S IS IIEASUIII 
.EfOII AliI AflEI S .. ACE (IPOSUIE. lATA "El' OETEIIIINI I' "OIlIC 
0"6111 I "'IIIGIIIEIIT WAS A IIAJOI 'ACTOI III UNEI'LAIIIID SI'LA' 
COIITAIIINATIOII " PIOVIII1I6 AN UIIOIISTAII011l6 OF T"E IffECT Of 
ATOIIIC OIYGEN 011 T"IIIlAL COIITIOL SUlfAtES. 
""". SPACE S"UTTLI LIEf·A. SEELEY··-·-·········-··········-· 
IIIV(STIGATION IIAIII· "16M-PllfOINANCE IlIflAIID NUlTllA'EI 
'llI,IS'IAOIATIOM EfflCTS 
NSSOC II' SSlDEf ·23 
PUSOIiNEl 
PI • ,.S. 




" UIIII £II AN 
BII" DESCIIPTIOII 







THIS EIPEIIIIENT IS OfSI611EO TO EIPOSE TO THE S .. ACE 
EIIVIIONIIEIIT INflAIED IIUlTllAYEI INTERfEIENCE flLTEIS Of NOVll 
IESI611. COIISTIUCTIOII. AIIO MANUfACTUII. ~MIC" All USEfUL IN 
SEIISI1I6 ATIIOSP"EIIC TIIIPf.ATUlf A 110 COIIP05ITION. OPTICAL 
BEHAVIOI 0' T"fSf flLTEIS UNDII IADIATION IS NOT KNOWII AWD IS 
CIITICAl TO THfl1 PEI'OIIlANCE. 
•••••• - SPlCE SHUTTLf lIEf·A. SELLE II. JR.·················_-··-
IISSIC 10- SSllif -09 
PUSO""1L 




INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINE IS) 
Tl CHNOlon 
THIS EIPUIIIENT IS flOW" TO OETUIIIIIE THE LOIIG-TUII 
tU •• EIIT OIAINAiE P.OPEITIES OF THIN DIELECTRIC fllllS SUBJECTID 
TO ""M-lEVlL HEtTlIC STIISS IN TME PRESENCE OF THE AIIB1£IIT 
PlASlla AND SOLA' IAOIATIOII. 085EIVED BEHAVI~R Of THESE fiLMS 
~llL ESTAIlIS" ALLOWABLE lOIl'-TEIII ELECTRIC STRESS LEVELS 'OR 
SUCH fllllS. AS APPLIED TO SOlAI alRAY AND SPACECIAfT THEIIIAl 
CONTIOl COATIIiG IIATEIIAlS. 
SPACI SHUTTLE lIEf·A. SHAPI.O··········_-···-·-··-····-
N550c ID- SHllf -13 
PflSONlill 
PI • 11.11. 
01 - f .w. 
01 • I. 





INVE SlIGAlIVE PIOUAII 
CODE SC 
IIiVESTIGATION OISCI"LINIIS) 
PAITIC~ES AND fllLIS 
US IIAVAL RESEAICH LAB 
US NAVAL RESEAl'" LAI 
US IIAVAL IE5EalCH LA' 
US IIAVAl IESEAICH LA' 
14' 
'111' DIICII',10N 
A STACk Of .. ASSIVI TIACk 0ITIC10I'. IIITIIlIAV.I MI'H 
MIAV' 1I11Al LA'II'. IS US.I TO IIIVISTliAll Till 'MilE COII"OIIII1T, 
Of MIAV' IIUCll1 III ' .. ACI (lOw·tNII" IIUCll1 II. O. III. '"' IIIAV' 
NUCll1 O' T.I VAil AllllI liLTS. AliI lMI Ul'IA~IAV' IIUClll. , 
.6T. 51_ Of T"I 'ALACTIC COSIIIC .AIIATIOII). 
- •• --•• "ACI S.UTTll lllf·a. SI1I61.---·········.·····_········ 
IIIVlnlUlIoli IIA,,· 11I1(l.u,",un ~UST 
lIS sec !D. SnoU-'52 
'USONIIEL 
PI • s.f. 
01 • P. 









U 0' WUGIIIIA 
UU-lA,C 
U 0' VlllllllA 
Till O.JICTIVI Of THIS '.PIIIIIINT IS TO IIIASUII '"I IIIPACT 
IATI AIIO OIIICTIOII Of SOLID 'AITIClES. WITH 50"1 0'5CIIIIIII&TI01i 
AS TO lHUI IIASS AIIO WIlOCl" IN LOW·UITH olin. THI 
11I5TIUM£II' COII$I'TS Of 51. 'IOlPS O. DITlCl01' "OUNlIO 011 Till 
LOlf. ..IIIIITTIN6 THI .ITIC.IOII Of DUST I"PAC'IN' flOM All 
IIIICTIONS. IACM 'IOUP Of OETICTOIS .llL HAVI AN ACTIVI 
OITICTIOII SU'fACE AlIA Of .11. S8 II (2 58 fTI. 
--••••• S,ACE SHUTTLI lIEf·A. Sllll'····················-·.···-· 
IltVlSTiGATlOII 11&111' THfllIAl COIiTlOL SlllfAClSlPASSIVU 
NSSOC !D' S$LOff '15 
P(RSOIIIIIl 
PI • w.S. SL(IIP 








TMIS •• P(IIIII.T IETIIIIIIII$ THI EfFECTS Of SPACI lIPQ~UIE 
TO NE~ COATIN6S IEI1I6 OIVILO'EO fOa SPACECIAfT TH(R~ C)NTIOL. 
SAII'LES 0' PAINTS. OTHII COAflNGS AIIO SECOND·SUlfAl. HIIIOIS 
All EapOSlO. SOIlI TO ALL ENVIROIIIIINTS ~f THE 111551011 AND 50111 
TO Ollll S .. EClfIC ENVIIONHIIiTS. SPECT.AL II'LICTAIiCI 0' T"l 
SA~Pl(S IS IIEASUIID BEfOIE AND AfTlR THE HISSIOII. 
SPACE S"UTTLI LOEf·A. SlEMp························-·-· 
IIIVESTI~ATIOII NAIIE' SPACE EI .. OSIlII Of IIATEIIAlS fOI AOVANCID 
SPACECRAfT 
NSSOC 10- SSLI'f '21 
PUSOIIIIIl 







THI OBJECTIVE Of TMIS I.PERI~EIIT IS TO IVAlUATE THE 
EffECTS Of THE NIAR'IAITM ORBITAL ENVIRONHENT ON THI PMYSICAL 
AIID CHllIlCAl PIO'IRTllS Of COMPOSITE IIATIIIALS. 
•• - •• -. SPACE SMUTTlE LOEf·A. lAYlO.····-············_········· 
INVESTIGATION IIlME' SPACE INVIRONIIIN' IffECTS ON 'IBER 
OPTIC nSHIIS 
IISSIC 10' ISlOEf '1& 
PElSOIINll 




I~V(slI6ATlON DISCIPLINE IS) 
T£ C HNOlOG' 
USAf WEAPOIIS lAB 
T"E OB,ICTlvE Of T"IS IIIV[STIGATION IS TO QUlllf' fIB£R 
OPTIC LIIIKS fOR fUTURE SPACE AP'lICATIONS. AND TO DOCUIIENT AND 
AIIALYIE T"E EffECT Of '"E NATURAL SPACE EIIVIIONMIIIT O~ llllk AND 
COIIPOIIENT PER'O.HANCE. 
••••••• S"ACE SHUTTLI lOlf·A. TEIIII'SON····-·····-·············· 
INVES11GATION IIAIIE' PIOPIITIIS 0' POLTHER NATIII COMPOSITE 
IIATlIIAlS. (ff[:1 Of SPACE ENVIIONMINT 
~ .... - __ .. ___ .... ~"h ___ .. ·~w_, ......... •·.... _lli' .. · _II ... · __ .. •... e....... ioos ...... ·' ",,"'M'ih""' ....... *_ .... _-... ~-". _-"j!rG. '*iift*" .. ";'f1!e:i;!;Y.#l "feb 
"7i ___ ;;. 
N.IOC II- I.LIlf -a. 
'USO.1I1l 
'1 - I.C. tl.II'SON 






U Of tol .. TO 
U Of "1011" 
I' VAI'INI THI TINII 0' II'OS"I' TO TH' I,aCI 
IIIVII ... IIIT, lHI CHAII'U III THl •• CMANICAL "0'£1 11 IS Of 
SIY.IAL LI'HT~I'Ml COM'OSITI MATIIIALS, INCLUII .. 'IA'MIT •• 
101011, S-iLASI, Alii '1,-.9 All SlUIIII. 'IO"IT' I.'.A •• 'I .. 
CAUS'I I' MATti I .IIAIIO"N, OUT.ASSIII'. TH'.M.L .,IIIIIS, A •• 
IlIl,llIAL YOI. CIAC,S MUST .1 1110"1 AIOUT lH'SI ."'IIALS. 
AClUAL S'ltIM'" TISI I'SULIS ItOM "ACI All COIIEL"'I WITH 
GIOUIIO TEIT OA1A AT A.llilll to.llllOIiS All. 1M A TH'IMAL-VACUUM 
CMAM .... 
------- SPACE SHU1TLE LOEI-A. VENAILEi-------------------------
IIiVISTIGAllON NA.E- RAIIATIOII SINSITI.ITY 01 aUAITI CRYSTAL 
OSCILLAlOI, EI'EIIM'NT 
NSSDC 10- SSLD£f -22 
PUSONNEL 
PI - J.D. VlMABLES 






.. A',TlN" .. Ul1A LUS 
"AITI.-MA'IITlA LABS 
THIS EIPERIMEIIT OBTAINS IIIFOR"ATIOM ON PREI1CTIII' AN' 
lM'ROV1NG TH' IADIATION SEIIS1TIVIT, OF 8UAIli CIYSTAL 
OSCILLATOIS. TME E'f'CTS OF EIPOSUI£ TO AN OIBITAL laOIATIOM 
ENVIION"INT AlE CO"'AIED WITM IESULTS USIIIG A llANSMISSIOIl 
ELECTIOII "ICROSCOPE. RADIATION-IIIDUCID FIEIUEIIC' ollfTS All. 
ACOUSTIC ABSORPTIOII III TMESE OSCILLATOR' MUST IE "INI"11£D TO 
AVOID UNDESIIABLE VARIATIONS IN HIGH-'RECISIOII CLOCKS III 
SATELLITES AND MISSILES. DATA OBTAIIIED flO. LDE' ANI 'ROUN. 
EI'ERI"ENTS PIOVIDE GUIDES TO IMPROVE THE RADIA110N MAIDNESS Of 
THESE CO"PONENTS. 
------- SPACi SHUTTLE LDEF-A, WHITAKER-------------------------
INVESTIGATION ~AME' SOLAR AIRA' MATEIIALS (PASSIVE) 
PERSONNEL 
PI 
- A.F. w"lTAKER 
01 
-
t.F. ~"lT H, JI. 
~I - L.E. YOUNG 
01 - H.W. BUNDHORST, 
01 - A.I. 10RESTlER! 
01 
- E.N. COnOGUE 
01 
- E.". GADOY 














NA SA-liS f( 
THIS EIPEIIMENT D£TERMINES lHE EfFlCTS Of SPACE ON 
"ECMANICAL. ELECTRICAL, A~D OPTICAL PIOPERTIES OF CANDIDATE 
liGHTWEIGHT SOLAR ARRA' "ATEIIALS SUCH AS THOSE NEEDED lOR A 
SPACE STATION, A SATELLITE POtiER STATlOh. AND SOLAR ELECTRIC 
PIOPULSIOII SOlAI ARIA'S. DATA OITAINED ON THE COIIIIIIED EFFEC1S 
Of UlTIAvIOLET, PENE1RAliNG IADIATION AND VACUUM 0. lHlSE 
MATEIIAL PIOP£ITIES ALLOw SPACECRA'T "ANU'AC1UREIS TO DESIGII 
SOLAR AllAYS WITH MOlE PREDICTABLE LIFETIMES. 
-._---- SPACE SHUTTLE lDEf-A, WIL.ES---------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME' THER"Al CONTIOl SURIACES 
NSSDC 10- SSLDEI '0. 
PUSONNEL 
PI - 0.1. WILKES 
01 - H.". UN' 
BRIEf DESCIIPTION 
I~VES11'AlIVE PIOGIA" 





TMIS E'PERIMlMT DET(IMINES TME EffECTS Of SPACE llPOSUIE 
ON NEW COATINGS DEvlLOPE~ FOR SPACECRAIT TMEIMAL CONTROL. 
SA"PLES AlE "OUNTED ON AN TNDEIING ~HEEl ~11H A 1(ILltTOME1EI 
THAT PERIODICALLY IECOIDS IEfLECTANCE VALUES IN SPACE. 
- M,;gg 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'PACI~A' 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l'ACICla" CORROII ".1- I'AC'LA' , 
ALT'IIIAT' .AM'I-
NI.t, 11- I'ALAI, 
LAUNC" IATI- "' •• /11 .1""'- , ••••.• , 
LaUNCH Slll- CA'I CAIAVIAAL, UNll.1 "All' 




PLA.I'I 01111 'AI*"'11IS 
0.111 1"1- "OCllllIIC 
01111 '11100- 8'.' .'N 
'111A'SIS- 1'1. ,. ALT 
'IIS0.lIn 
•• - 1.1. 
"S - t.l. 
.. , -.. ~. 
sc .... 






•• 11' .£SC'I'T'ON 
,U 
UU-GSS 
INCLllalION- 51. t" 
A.OA'SIS- 150. I. ALI 
I'U""C 
NAU"Sf( 
NAI. "1 •• ,,,.ll'IS 
IIA,A HIA""All'IS 
N"A"'f( 
TH' '1151 SPACllAI MISSIOII IS A JOIIIT NaSA '.0 EU.O'IAIl 
SPACI AIiENCY UUI MISUON. spaULae counTS Of. 
'IESSUlli'. COM'All"INT t"OIULE) 101 HO"SIIIIi EIUI'"EIIT ••• 
fLIG"T 'IISO.NEL A.. A spaCI-ilPOSlt 'LA"ORM TO ACeO"MOI." 
INS"UlEIlTS. lHE COM'AI'MlNl AND PLAlfOI. 'II fLO"" IIITO s,aci 
AND .... ".1110 INS IDE lME PAYLOAD COMPA.,M(IIl Of lH' SPACE 
SHUTTLE OIIITll. T"E MISSIO. IS PlAIIIIED 10 LASl 1 DA'S. All. 
"HILE I~ S,ACl, TM' 0.111E. PA'LOAD CON'AIT.lIIT 000.5 All 
OPl.lO 10 ~LLOW VIEWIIIG OF THE EAtl". SU •• AND DEI' S,ACI. THI 
10LLOwlll' 1 •••• i.:.TIONS All J~ lHE DIVELOPMllIl 'HASI: 'N 
I.AIIN' S'ECl.ONE1.:C 08SEIV_IORY, S'ACE EI'ERIN£IITS WllM 
PAITICLE AtC£lERA10RS. ~~"vS'HEIIC lMISSIOIl .HOTONI1RIC 
'NAIi'NIi. 'A.-U. 01511VATI0ilS USINIi lHE fAUSl I.ST.UlENl, HIE 
'AITICLE DOSIMETI', NUTA110N OF HELIAM1HUS AIIN"US, VESlll"LAI 
EI'ERI"EIITS, INllUINCE OF S'ACE FLI'Hl ON E.YTM.OKIIIElICS III 
MAN, CHA.AClEIIIAlION OF 'E.SISIING CIICA.IAII 'H"""S, 
'ISTltULO-SPINAL IlfL11 MECM'IIISMS, EfFEClS 011 'ROLOlitiED 
WE'I"TLISS.ESS, GEOPHYSICAL FLUiD fLOw, WET1IN'-S,tlAIII1G AN. 
O'EIATIIli CHAIAC1EIISliCS OF IEAIING LUI.ICAIITS III A 
IERo .... un EIIVIRON ... ', TUBOLOGlCAL StUDlU Of 
FLUIDeLUIIICATED JOUINAL IEA'I"'S. AClIVI-CAVI1' IAOIO.ETER 
SOLAR I.IADIAMCE MONll01, 'RILll S'ICT.OMITER, "AviS IN THE -OH 
EMISSlvl LAYEI, TEMPEIA1URE-WIND IN MESOSPHE.E-lHE.ROSPHE.E, H 
AIID 0 LYM .. ALPHA, SOLAR SPlCTIU" fROM 19,. A TO 4 Mlca~NElIIS, 
lOW-ENERG' ELECTROIIS, "AGNlTIC 'IELD NEASURI.lNT. '"IIlONENA 
INDUCED BY CHUlin-'ARTICLE IIUMS,. SOLAR COIiS1Alll. VEa, wltE 
FIELD CAMEIA. I-RAY SpEClIOSCOP', MlAV' COSMIC-lA' ISOIOPES. 
YESTIBULAR SLED, SLED EIPE'I"ENTS, L,RPHOC,TE PIOLI'E.ATIOII III 
WUG"HlSSlIlSS, MASS '!SCUNINAlIOII. "lAsuUMlliT Of 
IlIllATHOIAllC BlOO. PIESSUI', ADVANCED BIOSTACK, '-DIMEIISIOIIAL 
BALLISTOCAIDIOGR'PM', E',ECl OF RADIATION, ELEC110PH'SIOlOGICAL 
TAPE RlCOR.lR, COLLECTIOII OF BLOOD SA"PLES, MA1E.IAL SCIENCE 
IACILI n, ~qllC CAMERA, AND "ICROWAVE 
SCATHROMElU-RL;, "(lU. 
------- SPACElAB I. ACKERNAII-----------------------------------




01 - •• 













THE EIPEII"ENT OBJECTivES AlE tl) 10 DElll"INE THE 
vllTICAl DIST.IBUTION 'ROIILES 01 TRACE CONSTITUElltS 1M THE 
STRA10S'MEI., AlSOS'Hl.t· AIID THEIMOS'HERE III OlDER TO SIUDY 
lHE CHE"ICAL AIID D'N'~.CAL ATMOSPHERIC '.OCESSlS. All. t21 10 
110111101, O. A lOIlG'lEIM BASI~, IIAII-MADE AN' WAlU.AL AllERATIOIlS 
OF THE NIAR-EAllM EIlVIIOIIIIE.T. lME EIUIPNENT CONTAIIIS AN 
INI~ARI' SPlCl.OlllE. WITM A TILESCOPI AIIO A COOLE. IN'RAIED 
DETECTOI. TME S'IClI0NElER OPEIAllS III lHE wAVELENGl" lANGE 
f.OM 2.5 TO 13 MICIO"ITE.S. 
------- S,ACELAI 1, AII.llSllI-----------------------------------
IIIVlSl16ATI01i NA"E- ASTIOIIONICAL I-RAY S'ECIROSCO" USIIIG A 
'AS SCIN11LLATIOli 'ROPOITIONAL COUN1EI 
IIIVESTIGAllVI 'IOGIAM 
CO;,( SCI CO-OP 
IIIVE511liA110N 'I'CIPLINltS) 
I-IAY unO"OM' 
r~: ¥t.W-~~ ••• ~""""'_'"")O'"""~.""".'IT. , ........ !!"'iH' .... ~ ... ,.'!l'!!rn~~_._¥!!!"!." ~.= .• ""''"" .... ,.",..,.. .... ,·~'F-~-.C7~~·'. , 
f 'I - •.•. AN'IISIN 01 I.L.f.IOU 
01 - t. .IOWLII 
01 - J.L. CULNANI 
01 - l. 1 VIS 
01 - ,.~. SAN'OID 
01 - A. 'IACOCK 
01 - '.5. TAYLOI 
01 - •• 10lLLA 
01 - S. SALINI 
01 - L. SCUU 
01 - G. VILLA 
'111f IISCII'TION 
IIA-ISliC 













U Of PUUIIO 
U Of 'ALUIIO 
U 0' IIILAN 
'H' (I'UIIIIN' OIJItUVU AU Cll TO U$E A GAS 
ICINTILLATION 'IO'OITIONAL COUN'EI Cl.5-" KIV, 5-11& fIlL. Of 
VIIW. LISI TNAN II 'IICINT I'SOLUTION AT • KIV) '0 IIIASUII 
I'ICTIAL 'EATUIIS 0' IALACTIC I-lA' SOUICES, 'HI II"USI I-lAY 
'ACK'IOUNO. CLUSTIIS 0' IALAIIIS, ANI '"E I-lAY 'LUOllSCENCI 
'lOll 'HI EI"H'S UIIOS'MlU, AltD (2) TO TEST TNI C.,AIILlTY Of 
'NE COutnu TO IUlCT CHAlSlt-I'UTlCLE UU&lOUN' I .. UTlON Of 
EIIII" NIAI TMA' Of ~IAK I-lAY SOUICES. TNI llUI'IIINt IS A GAS 
SCINTILLA'ION COUN'EI NAVING A 25-1" IIICIOIII'II III'LLIUII 
wINDO.. IliON CHAIIIII. 'H~TOIIULTI'LIII DITlCTOI, AND A 
'ULSI-NII'HT ANAL'IEI. 
------- S'ACILAI I, BEAUJIAH-----------------------------------
INVEStl'AtION NAIII- ISOTO'I STACI 
IISSDC ID- SPALABI-29 
PIISONNIL 
PI - •• 
01 - W. 
01 - G. 
IUUJUN 
(Nil 
5 IE 'liON 
IIIE' DISCII'TION 
INVISTI6ATIVE PI061AII 
CODE 5C ICO-op 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPLINICS) 
COSIIIC Uls 
U Of KIlL 
IN5T P+A NUCLEAR PHlS 
INST P+A NUCLIAI PH'S 
THI II'IIIIIINT OBJICTIVE IS TO USI A STACI Of PLASTIC 
SHEIlS TO IIIASUIE HIAV' COSIIIC-IA' NUCLEI (C~ARGI Z IIUAL TO 01 
&IEATll THAN 3, 50 ~IV Pli NUCLEON TO 2 GEV PII NUCLION), AND 
TO DEtEIIIINE lHI SOUICE, ACCILIRATION, PIO'AGATION. AND AGI Of 
COSMIC lA'S. THE EIUIPIIENT CONSISTS Of A STACK Of LAYEIS Of 
PLASTIC VISUAL TIACI DITECTORS HOUSED IN A SEALID ALUIIINUII 
CONTAINII. 
------- SPACELA8 I, 81GHIN-------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAIII- PHENOIIENA INDUCID ., CHAIGlD PAITICLE 
llA~S 
NSSDC .0- SPALA81-15 
'USONNEL 
PI 
- C. IEGHIN 
01 
- Yo .. NAL 
01 
- II. HAIIILlN 
01 
- O. HINIY 
01 - N. "RII 
01 - J.J. IUTHlLiEI 
01 - J. LAUElENAT 
01 - I.N. ~AEHLUII 
01 
- J. UOIII 
01 - I. 80SWILL 
01 







INVESTIIOAlION DlSCIPlINI (51 
PAITICLIS AND fiELDS 
10NOSPHn£5 












THE E.PlIIIIINT OIJICTIVES All TO USE ELleTION AND 
10N"fA~ GUNS (UP TO I. lIVI, AN ASSOCIATID WAVI IteEIVEI CU, 
TO I •• 11HZ), AN lLICTION-TIIIPERATUIE PIOIE, AND THIEE PAITICLI 
DETEtTOIS CI) TO STUt' 10NOSPllIlit NEUTIALIZATION 'IOCESSIS 8' 
STUD"'" THI SUIILITY Of THI HEeTRONIC POTENTlAl Of TNE 'UN 
WITH IIS'ECT TO THI PLASIIA, CZ) to STUDT PLAS~A INSTAIILITIES 
IT "IASUIING ELICTIICAL CUP TO I" "HZI AND IIA~NETIC CI •• HZ U, 
TO 'I IIHII WAVE (OIlPONlNTS, (SI TO USI THE SNUTTLE NOT 1011 TO 
PUfO'~ 10N-IOUNCI 1.,IIJ"lNH, (., 10 STUDY THE t. INTlUCTlON 
WITH THI NEUTIAL ATIIISPHIII, AND C51 TO ~ONITOI THI SICONDAI' 
ELIC'I~N 'LUI. THI EIUI'"ENT CO"SISTS Of AN ACTIVE 'ACKAGI 
CONTAININ' AN IL'~lRON GUN, AN ION GUM C.IUTlIIUII ANt lfNONI, A 
PAITltLE 'llICTOI, AHD A PASSIVI PACIAGE CONTAINING AN ILltTllC 
ANT£NMA, ~AGNITIC ANTINNA, AND TWO PAITIC,I tETEtTOIS. 
------- SPAt~LAI I. IlNI0"-------------------------------------
NIUC ID- lPALAlI-1l 
P .. SONNIL 
PI - '.V. 
01 - •••• 








PAITltLIS AND fillt' 
"AU 1I0Lon 
U Of tALlf, SAN fIANC. 
U 0' CALif, IAN 'IANC. 
U 0' CALIf, SAN 'IANC. 
, •• 0I4ICTIV.S 0' tKl1 11'.IIMINt AI' 10 'IOVII. IAIILINI 
'AT A .01 IVALUAtlON O' lAllATION IIII to IIAN '101 .IIH C.AI'I 
ANI INun CKIII 'AUltlll 011 THII A. 'UtUll SPAULAI 
IIIISIOII., AND to COII'INUE A 'IOSIAII 0' tOC~INTATIO. O' "II 
'AltICLI IAOIATIO. INS II. IIANNID S'ACICIA,t WHICK "AS INCLUDID 
A'OlLO. SlllAI, AN' ASTP IIISSIONS. TNI .IUIPIIINT COIIIII" 0' 
CII A 'ASSIVI DOSlllltl1 PACKEt COIITAINING PLASTIC NUCLIAI TIACK 
OITECtOIS, AN AGCL tl'S'AL DEtECTOI, AND tHIIROLUMINISCIN' 
D.TECTOI CHIPS, AN. CI) A '"ICl PLAStiC S'ACI CONSISTIN' Of 'D' 
LIIAN POL'CAIIONATE 'LASlIC fILRS. 
------- SPACILAI I, IIITAUl------------------------------------
INVISllGATION NAIII- INVIITI5Al10N ON ATROS'HEIIC HAN' 0 
TNIOUIH 'HI NfASU.EIIINT Of L'"AN-Al'NA 
IISSDC ID- SPALAIl-22 
PUSOIINIL 
PI - J.l. IUTAIII 









THE IlPI'I"INT O&JECTI~ES All C1I TO USI A L'"AN-ALPHA 
PHOTORI'EI EIUI'PID WITH ~ AMO D A8S0lPTI0N CILLS TO RIA SUit 
OEUllRIUR I"ISSION; C21 :~ OISEIVI 'IOTOII 'IECIPITATION III TNE 
AURORAL AND (tUATORIIL lOIllS; (3) TO USE A H'''''lIt AUO."ION 
CELL AS A TECHNleUI TO ELIIIINATE THE INTIIPLANITAI' l,MAN-ALPHA 
IAClIIOUND; C.) 10 OISIIVI THI SIPAC PIOTON-GUN INTlIACTIO~ 
lilTH TNE SlSlSPAClLAI INVIIONIIEMt; ANO (5) TO A1HII" TO 
RIASUII ATMOSPHIRIC H'DIOGIII L'"AN-ALPHA IIlISSIONS. THI 
IIUIPIIINT COIISISTS Of A SPECTIOPHOTOIIITII WITH AN ATOlllt 
H'DIOGEN ABSOI'TIO. CELL AND AN ATOIIIC DIU1tllU- AISOIPTION 
tiLL, ANO A SOLAI"LINO PHOTOIIULTIPLIEI fOI THE DITECTOI. 
------- SPAtlLAI I, ¥O .. 'II-------------------------------------
INVESTI'ATION NAIII- fA. UV OBSIRVATIONS USIIIG 1HI fAUST 
IIISTRUllfNT 
NSSDC ID- SPALABI-OT 
'IIS0MIIIL 
'1 - C.S. 
01 - G.C. 
01 - J.". 










U Of CALif, 1'.lELI' 
tNIS -LAS 
CNIS -LAS 
U Of CALif, 8111IL" 
TNI II'IIIIIIIIT OBJECTIVI IS TO PElf 01" UV CIIII-S500 A) 
,IOAD.AIID INA6IN' AIID LOW-IESOLUTION CZO-'" Al SPICTIOSCOP' Of 
GLOBULAI CLUSTIIS, GALACTIC CLUSTE.S, IUASI-STILLAR O'JlCTS, 
NIAley IALAIIIS. UV STAIS, llTlMDID SOUICIS. 610COIONA. AND 
SPACELAI I CONTAIIINANTS. THI llUIPlliNT CONSISTS Of A fAI 
ULTIAVIOLIT S'ACI TiLESCOPI CfAUST) ANO AN lLICtlONIC INTI'fACI 
RODULl. THI INnlUIIINT I S AN f II. U W'NNI CAlll1A WITH AN 
EfflCTIVI COLLleTIN' .llA Of 150 51 CII AND A filL. Of VIIW Of 
7.5 DIG. THI I"AIIN" CAPABlLI" IS IUTII lHAN 2 Alt "INUllS 
IN THE INTIIE filLD Of VIEW. THI I!TICTOI S'ST'" USIS A 
NICIOCMA"NEL 'LATE I"A'E INTlll51'IER IN CONJUNCTION WITH A 
•• -EIPOSUlf, 35-11ILLllllTEI fiLII PACl Of KOOAl IISAO. 
------- SPACE LA' I, 810IlN--------------------------------------
INVISTI'ATION NAIII- NUTATION Of HILIANTHUS ANIIUUS 
NSUC 10- SPALAII-12 
PUSONIIlL 
PI - A.H. 
01 - A.O. 
01 - O.l. 








U Of PEN"S'LVANIA 
U Of 'E".SYLVANIA 
U Of PIN.SYLVANIA 
RIll' DtIC~IPTIO~ 
THE I'P~IINE~T OIJlCTIVlS Air (II TO DfTIRNINI 
'UA~TITAIIV£L' w~(T"£1 IHE CONtlTION 0' SUiTAINID 
.IIGHTLlS$~ESS PIODUCES THI SAMI DA~PI.I 01 INHIIITING lfflCT 
ON PLANT ~UTAIIO~ AS 0015 10TATION ON A HOIllONTAl CLINOSTAT ON 
,ARTH. CZI TO NIASUll THI P.IIOo AND ANPLITUDE 0' ANY 
NUTATIONAL OSCILLATIONS BY THI SllOLIN5. WHICH "AY " OISllvlD 
UtlOE. THI CONDITIONS Of SUSTAlNU tlEI~~TLII'N£SS. AND (3) TO 
bAIN flPflllNCI IN THI CONDUCT Of A PLANT PH'SIOlOGICAL 
IIPEII".~I IN A MULTIDISCIPlINAI' I'ACI LA~OIAIOI' IN WHICH 
DIVIIS£ 'ACllITIES liE TO It SHAI'D. 'H' 'IVIPM!NI tONSISTS 0' 
ADA'. BOI. .ITHIN oHICH 'OUI TEIT PLANTS IlLV"INATID ., 
INfUIlD LIGHT AU LOClUO III THE 'IfLD ~f vnw Of A VIDIO 
CANlIA: 10TOI C~"PAITMlNTS: PLANT NODULIS: IATTEI' PACK; VIOIO 
TAPE DlIA uconu: co_nOL £L(C nONlcs; AiIIO A CUIl-GN NODULI 
CO_TAINfl Of 2ft PLANT "ODULES. 
••••••• SPACElAb I •• UCKE.·············-······················· 
I_VESTI6ATION iIIAIIE- ADVANCED 'IOSTACK lIPE.IIIINT 
USOC 10' SPAlAtil'32 
PE RSO~NEL 
PI • M. 'uCkEI 
.IIEF DESCIIPIIO~ 




TH~ EXPlIIMllllT ~aJECTIVES ARE TO DETERNINI THI 810LO~ICAL 
l~po.TAiIICE 0' NuCLEAI DISI~TEGIATIOill SIARS. TO ASSESS 
QUAiIITilAlIVELY THl I~HIHRfillCI Of HlE PARTICLES wITH OTMII 
bl~LOGICAL SIUDIES IN SPACE. 10 DlTEIIIINE THI DISTI18UIION OF 
HII PA.IICLES AT DIFFERENT LOCATIONS IN THI NODuLE AND ON THI 
PALLEI. AND TO ISIABLISH IADIAIIOIII PIOTlCTIOIII GUIDELINES fOR 
HUIIANS AND 810LOGICAl IXPlRINENTS IN 'UTUIE S'AtE FLI6HTS. T~E 
EQUiPMENT CONSISTS OF FOUR CYLINDEIS olTH LAYERS Of DIF'ERENT 
BIOLOGICAL 08JtCTS SETwEIN OIFFt.EiIIT TIACk OIT£CTORS. 
INTEGRATING OOSI"ETf~S. AND ,PECIALLY SELECTED TIACk DETfCTOIS. 
- •••••• SPACEllB I. COijvLI·········-··························· 
IIII.£SIIGATION NAII£' LYIIPHOC'TE PROLIFERATION IN 
WElGHlLESSIIIESS 
PfRSOIIINEL 






U 0' ZURICH 
IHE EIPfRIMENT 03JECTIYE IS TO GAlli FURIHEI INfORIIATION 
ON THE 'AlbGlRIN. OF IHE 1"""IIIOR£SPONSf lND ON T"~ N£tMAIIIISN OF 
EUCAA'OTIC CfLL DIFffRtNTIATIO~ DUIIN& LONG·DUIATIOIII 
SPA(ifll.HIS. IH£ EQUIP"ENT CONSISTS Of AN INCU8~TO~. ,lUR 
fLAS.S OF _U_AIII _lOOD. A~D A VISSEL FOR llaUI~ All. 





01 · ~. VITON 
01 
· 
J .p. SIVA. 
~I - Ii.l. tTl I 1115 
bRI" DE>CIIH 10. 
INYESTIGATIVE PROGRA" 








THt EIPERIME~T OPJECTI"F IS TO STUDY IODIACAL LIGHT AN. 
GEGENSCHEIN. .ITENDED GALACTIC OSJECTS. S., IA(KG_auoe. 
CONTINUU" LIGHT AND [IIISSION LINES IN HII Il610NS. flTflllSION OF 
GAL Atl I( AND nTAA&ALlCtlC "ATERlAl. sIns AND HAt·L1lE 
08JECTS. allGHI UY OBJECTS. DUST CONIANINATION AIOUND SPACILAB. 
"0 I"ISSION AND "ORPHOlOG' STUOIES OF ATNOS'"I~IC 
CONSTITUENTS. ollM .IDI·flfLD ,,0 DEGI ULTIAYIOLET IISO TO 300 
.") AN~ SPECIROGRAPHIC PHOIO,AAPHY. THI EaUIP"lNT IS A 
wlpE"IILD CA"ERA COOSISII.G OF A HYPERaOLIC COLLECTOI. 
INIHCHAIIIGfl8lE SCH"IDT tHUldEIS (lOCLUDING PIiSN. flAT "UIOIS 
AND 'ILIEISI. AND A RE"OVAeLE PROII"II'·FOCUSED INTE_SlfIER 
uTILiZI •• A CHANNEL fLECTRnN "ULTIPLlfR AllAY ICI"AI DETECTOI 
S'I1£" WITH A 100-F.U£ f IL" PlClAGE. 
- •••• -. IPACELAS 1. C.O"~fLY~Cl·--···--···-···--·····-········· 
1'V!~TI".110' NAIOE' ASSOLuTE "fHuOE~INT Of IHE SOLAR 
CONSYAiIIT 
NSSDC 10' SPALAII'Z' 
,usoll_n 
PI ••• 





CODE H ICO·OP 
INVISTliATIOII DISCIPLINllSI 
SOLAI 'H'SiCS 
RO' "ITIOROL INS' 'll6 
(SA'lnU 
TNI UPUI"lNT OI~IiCTlVU AU U) TO un A 
SIL'·CALIIRATINS 'AIIO"ITII TO "(A'UI. TH' AISOLUTI VALUI Of 
THI SOLAR CON5'A_, Alii to "IASUI' ANY LON,·tll" VAIIAtlONS IN 
TH' SOLAR COIISTA.', AND (I) '0 uSI SUI'AC.' 0' fuS" IlliCA A_I 
"ITll IIPDSE' ;0 PALLl' CONDIT'OIlS '0 'l'II~I.1 'HI A"OUN' O' 
DE'IAOATION Of OPTICAL SUI'ACIS DUE TO COIIIITIONS ON THl 
SPAClLAI 'ALLlT. INE tIU'P"!II' CONSIS" 0' AN AISOLU', 
RADIOMETER WITH Alii INIUIL' StAIlllTY CHECK. THIS IUIO"lJU 
HIS TWO CHA~NllS tlHICH INAILI AN' O"IAIATIOII 0' 'HI ILACK 
SU.'AClS TO BE DlTECtl1 AIID eO"'lN5ATIO. t"i RADIAtiON 
NlASU.I"ENT wiLL BE ~AOE I' USINI A HEAt BALA_CI "S11" O.'VEN 
AUTO"ATICALLT I' A 'IEDBACK S'STlN. 
••••• 6. SPACILAB I. ESA STA"···-6 ••••••••••••••••••••• 6 ••••••• 
NSSDC 10' SPALAII'" 
PlISONNEl 





EA.'H IISOUICES SUIVE' 
ESA·ISHC 
THI "ETIIC CA~[.A fACILI1Y HAS A ZEISS I"a A SO/2S AIIIAL 
SUIVI' CA"IIA AND A SK'LAI OPTICAL .INIOw. WI'H THl ,OLLOWING 
"AIN CHA.ACTEIISTICS: ,. 3.5 ~". F'STO'S AVAILAILl" F/5.'. 
'/1. "II; SHUTTII SPEEDS" 1/108 AND 1/1.00 S; NE5AtiVI SIZI'· 
23 I 2S CM IllNbTH fOI .5. PHOTOS 'EI MA6AIINEI; AIIGll 0' 
fiELD·' 5' DIG; AND IlS0LVlN' pown·' .0 '£1 "H. 
ILACl·ANO·WHITE. COLOI. AND CULOI I. 'IL~S CAli .1 USE~. TH' 
MAIIII TOPICS 'OR THI PIOPOSID "EASU.E~ENTS A.E AhAL.TICAL 
MIASURENIN'S 'OA CONTIOL EXTINSION. TOPOG.APHIC IIAPPIN6. 
O.THOPHOTOMA'PING. IESOLUtlON lIPEIINENT. AN' THEMATIC "APPING 
AND INTIIPIETATIOIll. TO 61T ,a PEICENT LOIIGITUDINAL OVIRLAP 0' 
sueSl'UENT P"OTOGIAPHS AT A SPACllAe VIlOCI'Y Of 7.7 1M PEl S. 
THEIE WiLL BE A TINE IIITEIVAL 0' AeOUT 5 SECONDS I(TwlllII TWO 
SUCCESSIVE EIPOSURES. STIIPS 1888 TO 2300 kN tAN BI COVlIEO Oil 
THE 610UND IN IACH SEQUENCE. 
•••••. , ~PACllA8 ,. (SA STAF'·····························-···· 
IIIIYES:IGATIOIII ~ANE' IIICIOWAVI fACILITT 
NSSDC 10' SPALABI'39 
PIRSONNH 








THE OBJECTIVES 0' THE "ICIOWAVE fACllIT' AlE TO DIVELOP 
ALl'W(ATHEA IE"OTE SfNSING METHOD$. STuDy SENSOI-o'~IC' 
INT(IAe'ION s, IIEASUIElllNT 0' OCEAN SUI'ACI WAVE SPECTIA wlIH A 
DUAL"IEluENCY SCATTIRONETE.. AND VE.lf' SY_THITIC A~IITU.l 
.AOAI IIHAVIOR. THE ~ICIOWAVI II"OTE'SENSING (I~E.IMEIIT I"ISEI 
INSTIU"INIATIOII IS THE IADAI FACiliTY. IN THE A'TIVE "ODES. 
THE INSUUNEHT flANSNIIS IIHIOWAVI INU" III I'UND C9.'5 G"II 
TO IAITH TARGETS. A SIIllSITIVE LOW'NOISI 'ICEIVEA DITECTS THE 
eACKSCAT'IIED RAOAI SIGNALS. THE INSTIU"fNt OPIIATES I~ THIEE 
"ODES: III A NAIN "ODI AS A IWO·'lleUENCY SCATTIIO"ITII C2fSI. 
(21 A NIGH'RESOLUTION IIIODE AS A SYNTHETIC APUTUIE RAUl (SAil. 
AN~ (3) A PASSIVE MODl AS A PASSIVf IIICIOWAVE IADIO"ETEI. IN 
THE 21S IIODE. THI IIISIIUIOENT WILL MUSURI THE OCEAN suIFHI 
WAVE SPECTIA "USING THE CO"PLEI ~ACKSCATTEIING Of THt OC(AN 
SUR'ACI AT TWO ADJACIIIT "ICIOWAVE fREQUlIllCIES. IN THE SAl 
NODE. AIEAS OF IHI (AITH'S SUI'ACE wIll ~E IIIAGED. THE 
BAC<SCATTtlEO DATA WILL II COHEIENTL. RHOUED AND Off" 1111 
'IOCIS51I1i wILL PIOYIDE IMAiE'Y WI'H A b.OUND IISOlUTION 0' 2~ 
BY 25 ". THE RAOIOMlIU NOU IIUSU.U PtEAN SUlFACI 
TE~PUATuUS. AND .ILL 81 USED IN TI"E "ULTlPLlI WITH OTHU 
MODH. 
•• , ..•• SPACILA, I. lSA S.Aff-·················· •• ·- •• · •••• - ••• 
INVlSTliATION NAIIII- SPACI SLED fACiliTY 
USDC ID' SPALABI'U 
t' « t <~ •. _o_rnf 
IIIVESTIGATIVE PIO'IAM 
CODI Sl/CO,OP 








lSA lUff lSA·1S TIC 
'111' OI'CII'TIO. 
THI I'AC£ SLID 'ACILIT' IS ~IOVIDID .0. VISTIIULA. 
IISIAICH ON HU~AN AND ANI~AL TIlT SUIJICTI. THI ILIO 'ACILIT' 
CONIIIT. O. A 'LAITIC IIAT IHILL IUI~INI'I ON A I'~IAL I'ITI~ 
WHICH CAN II ACCILIIATII ., A ~OTO. ALONG T.O lUlliNG IAILS 
flON ON! 1111 O' s~aClLAI TO THI OTHfI. THI ACCILUATION 
'IOfllU CAN IE ~llSILI(TU UTWIU '.011 a •• ,.1 •• 
OIClllATING AC,ILllaTION 0' TH' ILl 0 WILL ALIO II 'OIIIILI 
(~OTION-IICKNISS STUDIIS). SINCI ViSuaL ~I.CI~TION IS NOT 
'OSSIILI IICAUSI THI HIAD IS INCLOSlt. AND NOISI ANI VII.ATION 
LEVIlS All klPT IllOW THI THII'HOlO ~IICI~TIO. lIVIL. THI TI'T 
SUiJICT ~A' NOT II AILI TO IITICT ACCIlllATION CHANGII OTHII 
THU THOSI O' hI IILANCl OIUNS. 
------- S'ACIlAB 1. IS. STa •• -------·-------·--------·-----·-·-
INVISTIGATION NA~I- S~.CI 'IOCISSIN& l.IO'.TOI' 








If CHNOLO .. , 
lSA-uur 
THE SPACI PIOCESSING LAIOAAIOI' CONSIS'S 0' '"~tl 
CAII~ORIES: S'STI~ EQU)PMENT. MA'EAIAl-StIENClS 
INST.U~ENTATION. AND ~ATtIIAl-SClfNCIS Ilrl.IMINIS. IHI 
ISOTHUMAL HfATlNG 'ACILITY IS A IIUlTl-llSlA IACIlI" 'OR 
DI"tAENT T"ES O' EIP'.IMENI5. INCLUDING SOLlol'ICATION 
STUDIES. DI"USION 'UNDAMINTAlS. CASTING 0' RETAlS AND 
COIIPOSITES. AND 'IE'AIATION 0' NIW ANolOI III'.OVID GlASSIS AND 
CE.AIIICS. IHt GAAOIEN' H'A'IN' 'AClllt' 'OR LOW TI~'IIATU.IS 
IS DE'INIO 10 IE A NUlII'UI'O~E 'ACILIT' 'OA DI"E.ENT T'PES 0' 
EIPIAIMINTS SUCH as C.'STAL GIOW'H AND UNIDI.ECTIONAl 
SOlIDI'ICATION 0' EUTECTICS. VACUUII AND Noell GAl SU"l' 
'IOVISIONS AWE 'ART 0' THI 'ACILI". THE ~IR.O' HEATING 
'ACllITY IS AN EIPEIIIIENTAL 'ACILII' WHICH IS P.I'ICUlAIl' 
SUITAIll 'OR INVISTIGATING CIYSTAL GIOWTH USING THE ~ELT 10NI 
01 IIAVILING SOLVINT IIITHODS. THI .LUID PH'SICS RODULE 
CONSISTS IIAINlT 0' A STIUCTURE '11'tD olTH 1.0 DISCS WHICH CAN 
8E .0IATEO SEPARAIEl', AT THE SAHE OR DI"ERENT SPllDS, AND IN 
EITHER DIRECTION. 
---•• -- SPACE lA' I. 'AUIR----------·-·-----------·-------------
INVESTIGATION NAIII- "EASUREMUI 0' (CUnAl) VENOUS '.£SSUU 
I' PUNCTURING AN A.II VEIN 
NSSDC 10- SPALABI-31 
PERSONNEL 
PI - 0.". 
01 - ~. 









INVE SflGAflON DISC IPLINI (5) 
SPACE BIOLOGY 
U 01 BULIN 
U Of BUlIlI 
U 0' BULIN 
U O. IULIN 
'HE EIPE.IMENT V8JICTIVE IS TO '.OCUll ABSOlUTI DATA, ., 
.ECO.DING CINT.AL VENOUS 'RlSSUIE ("EASU.ID I' PUNCTURING AN 
Aa" VEIN). THAT THI ADAPT ION 0' ~IIIIIAL AND wA'EI IIITAaOllSN 10 
THE WEIGHTLESS CONDITION IS INITIAlED 8' THE ENGORGI~Ellt 0' IHE 
CEPHALAD CIRCULATION. THE EQUIPNENT CON1AINS 511 ST.AIN-GAGE 
NAHONETfRS, TAPE IICOIDEI. AND IAllEIIES. 
------- S'ACElA. 1. GAUE.·---·-------·--·--------------·-------
INVE~IIGlTION NA~I- COLLICTION BLOOD SAMPllS 101 DIII.hIMINL 
A.D.H •• AlDOSTE.ONE. AHD OlHEI HOIIIOHE5 








01 - .. lOC H 
01 . ,. 10ClU 
01 - H. 5 T080T 
~RI!r D(SC~IPTIO~ 
INVISII5AIIVE P.u.UN 
CO DE SBIC o-op 
INVI STJGAIION DISC I'LINE (S) 
SpAU BIOLOG' 
U 0' !lElllH 
U Of dULIN 
U Of B! Il IN 
U 0' BUlIlI 
U 0' BUlIlI 
IHI E~P£.I"EHI J6~EClIVE IS IHE CON'I.~aTION AND 
CO~PlElI0N 0' SI~ILAI wOR. IN THI S.'LAB 'LliHTS. aHD ATTf"pT 
TO 'I~D A COh ICTIO~ ."N CIRCUlATOR' PAIANETf.S. THI 
Itul'MEN' IS A t.NT.lrUGI AND A STOIA'! COhlAINEI Al IIINUS 20 
a. C. 
,_, 
•• ---••• ~ACllAI I. iAUSI·----·---·----------------------·--·--
INVIS'IGATIO. NANI- 'IIIOLOGICAL StUIllI O' 'LUID LUIIICAN' 
JOUIIIAl 
'UIOIiNn 
PI - I.L. UUIl 








lHI I.'III~INT OBJIC'IVES All (I) '0 IlT •• IIINI 'HI l.flCT 
0' '110 'IAVII' O. THI O".ATION O' 'lUII-LU"ICATtv JOUINAL 
IUIlIT". (2) T~ OUUVI flU.. nOW-SU"AU W'"lllii A'" 
H,oIOD'NAHIC 'LUlt 'OI~ATIO. IN JOUINAL 8IAII"" O'IIATIII~ IN 
lliO GIAVIT', (S) TO OI'IIVI _ •• RIASUI' l'IIA~lt 1.'T.IILITII' 
IN H'DIODY.AIIIC 81AIINGS IN lflO '"AVII'. e_) 10 IVAluAI' T"i 
USE 0' IIA'.ITIC 'IILIS AliI " •• OLUlIICANT' 'VI ~IIVINTING 
D'NI~IC INSTAIllIT' IN JOUINAL IIA.I.G' O'I.ATIII' IN IERO 
'I.VIT'. AND (5) 10 IVALUATI 'MI USI 0' ~A''''TIC '1IlDS '01 
CONTIOLllNG '1.IO'l~los IN ll.O ,aAVIT •• l'UIP~INI COhSI5T' Qf 
T'~lcaL JOUIIiAL IIA.llli AIID LUI.ICANT •• IIIO'lUID LU~.ICAIID 
~AGNITIC JOUINAL. T.A."AIINT IIAIIIIGS TO 'ACllITAII 
'HOTO'IA'H' AND OISIRVATIO., AND A CANEIA. 
------- S'ACILA. I. '111.-------------------------··-------·-·-
'USOIIIIH 
PI - H.l. 
01 - •• 0. 









ClINICA, MIS CINT'. 
CLINICAL liS CENII. 
CLINICAL IES CEH'EI 
'"E IIPEIIMENT OIJErllVI IS TO S1Uo, ACCLI"AlllAII?h 0' 
ASIIONAun TO IUO r :AVITY " ~UNS 0' AN Il£CUOCUOIO~U·" 
(fCG>. £LEe aOENCIPHALII"IA'H (fILl. All 0 £LICHO-OCULOGIAPH 
(fOG) ON A CONTlIlUOUS BASIS IT A IIIIIIATUNI TAI'l UtOUU 
ATTACHED TO Tkl ClEW ~E"81.. 'HE feUI'"INI CONSISIS 0' IC6. 
Elli. AND EOi ELECTRODES, "RIAM'll'lf.. lApE IECORDER. AND 
""illES. 
.------ S'ACElAB I, MA.T---·-···---··---··-····--·-·--·---·--·-
NSSDC 10- S'ALABI-O. 
'USOIIN£L 
PI - J.I. 
01 - J. 
01 - ".A. 











U 0' COlnuoo 
U 01 COLORADO 
HIG" ALTITuDI 0'5 
NASA ~Sf C 
THf.' ARI TWO flpI.I~fNT OBJECTIVES. ONI OBJECIIVI 0' 
THIS I.PI.IIII~T 15 TO UNDE.STAND IHE CONVECTION 0' STAIS AND 
THf SUN ., STUD'IN. (I) THI ONSET 0' CONVIC110N 81TwfEN 
CONCENTRIC SPHIRIS AS A 'UNCIION 0' IMPOSED IIMpERAIUIl 
DI"EIEN(ES AND 10TATION. (2) THE SHAPES 0' TNI CONVECTION 
CELLS Al THE ONSIT g, COIIVICTION AND lIS IVOLUIION, AND (3) IHt 
INTIIACTIVI "OTIONS SUCH A' "IAN A'IIIUTNA, 'low5 OBSIRVED ON 
THE SOLA. feUATO.IAL Ililah. THI OTHI. OIJICTIVI IS TO ACT as 
THE .0RfIUNNII PI A 5ERlfS O' PIO~OSI' II'IIIIIIN'S TO SIUD' IHI 
.A.OCLINIC 'IOPtoTI15 0' THt IAI'.·' AINOSPHl.1 AHD 'Ht .ENI.Al 
CI.CULATION or THE IA.'"'S OCEAN 'ASINS. '.t l8UIP"(NI 
CONSISTS 0. u HEeUOCONVHTlON CIlL. COUIOl.lUS, AND A 
CAREl A. 
'PACEL" I. HI.SI-·--··----·--·-------------·····---·--
IISSDC 10- SPALABI-19 IIIVISII'~IIVE PIO'.AM 
COOl 18/[0-0' 
IIIVlSlIUIIOII DISCIPLINI IS) 
ME TlO.OLon 
AT"OIPHEIIC PH'SICS 
I i I -
! 
I 
' .. '01i1l1L 
'1 .... 
0 •• i. 
,al.' •• SC.I"IOII 
CII"'IA 
C .... ·IA 
fN, I.' ....... , OII'C"'.1 .1. fO IfU" , ... l.I •• ·se.l. 
'fIUCfUlI 0' f.1 "ROI"""C 0. '".S.IO ••••• f. '""S'.IA" 
'O.IIIL! IIL"IO.S 1.,uI.. 'N. ON ''''''1'. "'UC'U" .11. 
o.oa •• ,", 01 .. 1"OIOlOGIC'L 'NI.O .... '. 'Nl .IU.' .. '., CO.,.,., 
.11 II." 111"."'1" ~I'N • C .... I., 'IL' ••••••• ,--. .0,.1 
C,,,,I. ~I'M • "-II I',.,S L •• S. 'NI '''Ctl.L , •• , ., '"' 
'II'LO~ IS "LI ... '.' 011 tN' 'NOI' w"ILIII"N '.1. I' • WI.,t •• 
.1. IILtl1 C •• , •• C •• , CU'O" ., 1S •• IIO ... t.l.t •• , 0. '"' .1 
SII' ., 'MI S'"SI'I'I" Of 'NI ,"O,OC"NO'I CS. '.IC •• f CU'o" 
.1 'S' •• 110 ... 111.'. 
••••••• ,"C.L.I •• M~(CK"""""""'-""""'-"""""-
.1I,(.I.i.'IO. II ... " .. IC.O·OI.'"IS .... 11 •• IO .. OLICUL.' I. IMI 
S"C. 111'1'''''111' 
IISUC II' "'LIU'H 
PUSOIIIllL 
PI • S. 
01 • C. 









U Of '''.'1'' U Of f ... ,UIIY 
U Of fl •• &fUIIY 
THI 11'.1111111' O'JIC'I'.S .11 CIt '0 III'SUI. 
aU.II'I'.TIYIL' 'H' 'ffIC'S 0' S'ACI ".'''I,rl' C"CU~. 5OL.I 
U,·IAII.f101U Oil 'UClOIIAL ucnU.L SPOI". '."fRlU 
Y.II'I'lvr C'LLS. ,AC'I.IO'H".I Alii 1.1' .. 15. '"1 , •• 0IiST ••• 
'HI E"£CIS 011 THEIE SA~'lES; (2) '0 IY.lU." 'HI COII'I~UI.C.S 
0' ~'""IC AND .ES'OIiSI AL'I •• 'IO.'. .110 CS) '0 C,"'.II TNI 
IESUL'S WI'" II"ULA'.OIl 11'1""111" 'r"OI~I' I. 'NE 
LAaO.AfO.'. 'liE E8UI'''fh' IS I 101 .CCO .... O.A':.' 1 •• '0 Z" 
BIOLOGIC'L S''''LIS. 
.-••••• S'lCfLAe •• KINII'···-·················-··············· 
IIIY15I1'''IOIi UNE- INfLUEIiCE ., SP.ClfLlliH' Oil 
(I"H.OKIIII'ICS IN 11.11 
115 soc 10' S,ALA'.·I. 
PIISOIIIIH 
PI • S.L. Kllun 
01 • ... 11. ClOSIT 
01 
· ". lAVlUOLI 01 • '.e. ~OHIISOII 
01 
- J.'. [HEll 01 • C •••••• U.II 
01 • '.D. LAIIGE 
01 • £.[. L .. !till 
1.llf .E5e.II"IOli 
IIIV£S'I""'. 'IOiIA .. 
COlE $I 
IIIVESIlGAIIOII .UCIPUU (5) 
SP.U IlOLO .. , 
IIIS'-ISt 
SCII"S COl fOUllUTlOII 
SClIPI'S C •• fOUII .. 'IOIi 
IULOR U 
U Of fllllllSSlE 
U 0' IllIlIusn 
U Of flllllusn 
vn ..... s ..... 11 IIOSP 
'liE EIPElINlN' OIJ' CliVI IS to O.UIII III W .IID SPHIfIC 
IIlrOU.TlOII 'IIUIIII .. , '0 'Hf "U HAIl IS.. Alit SII~ Of ACIIO. 
IfLATIVf TO 'H£ 1'1 ILOOt CILL "'SS .11. 'lASII. VOL VII' CIIA.'IS 
OISE"ED DUIIII' SP.C, fLI'N'. 'Hf fIUI''''.' (O.'IS" 0' All 
III·'LIGH' aLOOI COLLECTIOII S'S" ... 110 • Il'llliEIATO •• 
•• -- ••• ~'A[ILA' I. 1I(II.f··········-·····-····················· 
,"S0IllllL 























IT .. OS'HIIIC 'H'SICS 







lH( 11"II .. lNI OIJIC'IV(S 'II II) 10 III'.S'I'AII 1"1 
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TICM.IIVIS '0' Till 1~~PACI VSI 0' SV~IR'LUID "ILI~ A •• 
CIYOGune TlLISCOPU U' AS 'G\.LOIlII 111 Til TUI E.VIIO.IIUUL 
IIUSUI£MUTS 0' 11;;0. CO2. OTIiIa l.flUU·ACTI~1 IIOlHULIS. 
DUI' PAITICLlS. 'Ml I"ICT' Of 1I0LItULAI IIPOIITIO. AND COSMIC 
I"S. ... TilE I"HTS 'lOll "liE SIIUTTI.l lOIVUOItMUT O. Till 
~fk'QIMANC£ 0' COOlfO 1I1'Uln TfLUCOPU; UI TO PlOVI OV, T~f 
O'SI.. A' COOLED III'IAIID 'ILESCOP(S; A •• (JI TO '1IlO"STIATf 
TMI PU'OIIlAlier Of A LUG( SUltfIfLUII i'ILIUII IhAl nlTllI A •• 
"eASUI, CIITAIII 'IO'IITIES 0' IT I" SPACI. TNI IIISTI~INTATIO. 
CONSISTS Of A !IIAlL NERSC"ILIA" TILESCOPf (15 CII III DIAIII'11 
wITM AN Fl. Off UUI COOlID TO ~ iU I. IT SCAIIS AT TMI UTI 
Of , lEGIS AIID COVEIS A 'I-DEli 'Ii. ACIOSS 'HI sn. TMI 'OCU 
PlAIIE CO.'AI.S 1. DETICTOI •• t Of IIMleM COVI' Till 11'10. '1011 • 
TO 12. IIICIOIIETEIS IN TMIIE "ON-oVIILAPPI"& BIOAO IA.uS C4 TO 
9. 12 TO 24. AND 50 TO 12. IIICIOIIITIIS). ONE DETECTOR HAS II 
~URO~ -SA"D 'HI'OIl$( AT 'lIi H20 All. C02 IA .. L fK ATI OlliS " TO 7 
AIID H TO 16 "ICIOMETUs). THE tllICTO .. CUVEI A fULL ~ DEI 
PEIPENDICULAR TO TME SCAN DIRICTION. IMfl' IS ALSO A MOVA'Lf 
COLD SHUTTEI 10 'ROVIDE AN ABSOLUTE 1110 'LU. RE'IIINCI 'OR 
EACH 8AND. THE STalED LIIUID HELIUM COOLING S'STE" IS COIIPOSID 
OF A LIQUID MILIUM .fWA. COIIIAIIII1I6 lllUlt MlllUII AT 1.5 01& I. 
A TIANS'£I LINt ASSEIIBlY. A VAPOR-COOlED TELISCOpE CI'OSTAT. 
AND A CIYOSTAT .ACUUII COVER. 
- ••••• - SPACE LA. 2. ~A'Rlll-···-----·--··---------·--·-----·---
INVESTIGATIOII NAIIE- SOLAI CO'ONAL HELIU" ABUNOAlltE 
NSSOC ID- spAue2-09 
PUSONNEl 
PI • A.H. 
PI • J .l. 
01 - 8.£. 
01 - K. 
GA"'lEl 









U COllEGE lOllOON 
RUTHfRfOIO'AP'LTOII lAB 
U COLLEGE LOIIOON 
'liE DftJtCTIVES 0' THIS INVESTIGATION 'RE III TO OETERIIIIIE 
h.E "[lAlIVE ASUNOANCE OF hELIUII TO HYDROGEN III IHE SOUl 
CORONA 'kOIl THE IIEASU.EIIEIIT 0' THE PHOTOEXCITATION OF NYOIOGEN 
LY"AN AlPHA AT 121.6 NANOMETERS AND HElIUII 11 AT 30 •• 
NANOIIET£~S; 121 TO DETER"INE THE 'U~DAIIENTAl PARAIIE1ERS Of THf 
CORONAL PLAS"A SUCH AS ELECIIO~ DENSITY. IEIIPERATURE. AND 
IONIZATION BAlA~C! AS A FUNCTION C. RADIAL OISTANCf ABOVE TilE 
ll~8; AND C31 TO CONSTRUCT A CONTOUR IIAP I~ TNt INT<NSIT' 0' 
SELECTED EITIEllf UV liNES AND IN PHYSICAL PAIA"ETERS CELECTRON 
'EMPEIATURE AND DENSITY) OF CORONAL FEATURes WITH I~·A'C-S 
RESOLUTION. 80TH ON THE DISk AND ABOVE IH~ LI1I8 OF THE SUN. 
THf INSTRUIIENTATIO~ IS CO~PJSED OF A I-II. GRAIING-INCIDENCE 
SPECTROIIETEI USING A 12U-L1NE '"" RULED GRATI.,G. THE SUN'S 
I"AGE IS FOCUSED ONro THE ENTIANCE SLIT PLANE 8' IIEANS Of A 
2e-c~ fOCAL LENGTH. GRAZING'INCIDENCE TElESC~PE 0' WOLTER T'PE 
I SECTOR DESIGN. THE SLIT IS ORIENTED TANGENTIALLY TO THE 
SOLAR LINB. A~D CAN BE STEPPED RADIALLY IN STEPS 0' 1 AIC IIIN 
FROII A POSITION ON THE SOLAR DISK TO ~ ARC IIIN ABOVE TNE lllll 
fy A SERVO-DRIVEN liNEAR TRAVERSE ON THE TELESCOPE "IRROR. 
T.ELVE CHANNEL ELECT.~N IIULTIPllERS ARE POSITIONED 8EHINt 
DI'FER,NT EXIT SLITS AT PIE-SELECTED SPECTRAL POSITIONS 0111 THE 
lOWLAND CIRClf. TWO POSITIONS ARE AT lZI.6 NANOIIETEIS AND 30 •• 
~ANO~ETERS IFC~ HIH' ABUNDA~CESI. IHE OTHEI SLitS COVER 
ASSOCIATED PARAIIEIERS. SUCH AS THE TEIIPERATURE AND DENSITY OF 
THE SOLAR ATMOSPHERE. SOliE SLITS HAVE ATTENUATI1I6 FILTERS '01 
O'~ANIC lANGE OF THE RATIO 0' THE DISK INTENSITY TO TNAT 0' THE 
CORONA AT 3.5.15 _N. FILTERS ARE REMOVED 'OR lI"B 
IIEASUIEIIENTS. A SIIAlL OSCillATORY ROTATION OF THE ~RATIN6 
A~~uT AN AXIS TNROUGH THE ENTRANCE SLIT PERNITS A SIIALL 
• AVElENGTH SCAN TO DISCRININATE AGAINST SCATTeRED S'RAY LIGHT. 
AN AUIILIAIY INSTRUNENT MONITORS CHANGES IN HE II SO.4 
~ANONETER I~TENSITY CAUSED BY AINOSPHERIC AHSORPTION EfFECTS 
RESULTIN. FROM SPACECRAFT HEIGNT OR CHANGES Of LINE OF SIGHT TO 
THE SU~. A lERO'OROfl DETECTOR "O~ITORS THE SOLAI LINI 
CROSSI~GS AND _IVES DATA eN SHOIT-Tfl" INTENSITY VARIATIONS IN 
STARS 'OR .AVllENGTHS SHO~TER THAN 140 ~ANOIIETERS. Sli"AlS ARf 
COUNTED. MULTIPLEXED. A~O INTERFACED ~ITH THE SPACfLAB 
TElEMETI' SYSTEM 'OR TtANSIIISSION TO THE GROUNO. THE POINIING 
ACCURACY IS 1~ ARC 5 AND THE POINTI~G STABILITY IS 5 ARC S. 
- •••• _. SPACElAB 2. IIA50N-·--·-·--···---·----------·----------
INVESTIGATION NAIIE' O'NA~ICS AND T~EIHAl PIOPERTIES OF 
SUPEi'luIO "EtIUN IN lIRO·. 
NSUC 10 - 5PALAB2-13 
PE ISON~EL 
pi • P.V. 
01 • D.J. 
01 - 0.0. 
~I • O. 
01 - ".N. 




















THI OIJICTIVIS 0' TII:5 IHVISTIIAliOll A.I TO Dllll"I.' THI 
'LUIO A.I TH'IIIAL '.O'.ITlll .18UIIID fO. IN' "SI'. 0' '~A._I. 
S'A~I 11'1'1" •• TI USI.. SUPl.'LUID "EL'~ C2.a .1. ~I AS A 
CUO.... 10 ADVAilee sc un If It UHDU: TAIIDING 01 THI 
INfllAellONS IET.IIN SU'flflU1D AND NOIIIA~ LllUID IIILIU~. ANI 
TO DIHONSTIATE THI USE 0' SI/'II'LUID HILIUN AI A CITO,III III 
1110 'IAVITY. SP'CI'ICAlL'. 'HI OBJICTIVIS All Cl' TO TAIl 
OI'.ILII NIASUIIIII.'S Of lON-'IIIVINe, SLO'H NotlS 0' 
SI/'UILUIt HElIUNl CI) TO TAU 'UUSE NlAIU.IIIINTS 0' lMl 
TIIIIMAL 'LUCTVATlO.S ••• tl STUIUTlO.S I. SV' .. 'LUlt MILIUN IN 
11.0 I.AVIT,. Till IIIWESTIGA'IO. '11'OI~' AT fill M.CIOIILfIN 
UVIL ow.. A 'lfUIII" IAlIGf 0' '-111 MI; lSI TO "VILOl' All 
APPAUTUS TO IIUSUIl TH. VELOCIlUS ... AnUUUION ", 
IlIA.Tlll. SUI'ACf WAVIS IN SU'EIFLUID 'lL1I5 AT '111utNe11S SO 
HI'N TNAT SVI'ACE II.SI~II 'OICES OONIIiATI O'll 'IAWITY 'OICf~ 
AND ATTENUATION EF'ICTS O. EAIY" PllCLUDI flllli IIIASUIEMIIIT; 
AND 1., TO 08TAIII SU~EI'LUI' MIL lUll C.,OSfA' ~11'OIIlANCI DATA 
fOR 'UTUI~ SPACE AP'LICATIO.S. TMI I"SII~INTAtION COIISISfS 0' 
AN INSTIUIIENTID CI'OSTAT ceO.TAIIIIN& AN I.VISTIGATIO. 'ACI'GI 
INSIDI) AN. A SU"JIT .lIC'.O.ICS 'ACKA'I. THI CAVIT' IS 
SUIIOUIIDED 8' A 9'~ITII SUPEI'LUID HILIUI! TOIOID AIID A 
.UL11~AYEI SUffl IIiSUlAYIOIi S'STEM SPAtED I' IIElIUII 
VAPOI·COOLED SHIELDS. '"I DEWAI O'IIATES IN lOT" U'II'''' AIID 
HOI'lollr.L CON'I&UIATIONS. 'HI C"OS'A' IS IN5TIUNEN'ID WITH 
'fIMA.IUII ANI THEIIIOCOU'Lf TE"'I'A'UIE SENSORS TO 1I0.ITOl THI 
CHAIIIEI TIII'IIAIUIIS All. THE SUPlR'LUII PLaG AN. IIISULATION 
'£lfOI.A.CE. ACCELEIOIIETEIS MONll01 VII.ATION E"ECTS IN OIDEI 
10 CROSS-CO.IElAIE WITH Tllf BULK I'"AWIOI OBSIIVATIONS. 
------. SPAClLAI 2. "'"DllLO-···---··----···---·--··---···---·-
INVESTIGATION IIAIIE- PLASIIA OI'LETIOII II'EIINI.1S '01 
10NOSPHlIIC AND IADIO ASTIONOMICAl SlutY 
NS50e 10- SPALAa,-o. 
PERSOIINH 
PI - II. 
'I - A.V. 
01 • 11.0. 
01 - II.C. 
01 • I.A. 
01 - P.A. 
01 - 11.8. 
01 - G.H. 
01 - O.J. 
01 - R.O. 
01 • D.T. 























S TANfOID U 
SIAN'OID U 
LOS AlAIIOS SCI LAB 
LOS ALAIIO~ SCI LA8 
UTAH STA If U 
UTAH STATE U 
COUELl U 
NOAA-SlL 
THE OBJECTIVES OF IHIS IIIVESIIGATION AlE III TO STUDT THE 
10NOS'IIEIIC C'-lf610N) DEPLEtiON AND IElATEO E'fECIS CAUSED BY 
SHUTTLE THIUSTER 'IIINGS IN "ID-LAIITUDES. (2) TO DETERlIlNf THI 
NATUll 0' THE PHTSICAL 'ROCESSES GOVEINING THE IONOSPHERIC 
STRUCTU.E. INCLUDING DI"USIOII COEFfICIENIS. CH~MICAL IEAtllOIl 
'ATES. IIIUTIAL WIIID VfLOCltIES. ILEC'IIC fiELDS. fLECTIOII 
COOLIIiG IATES. AND lllllTING 'lUlES. C3) TO PRODUCE CONTROLLED 
PEITURBATIONS IN THE PLASIIASPNE.I 10 EIAIIINE THE 'OINATION 0' 
ARTI'ICIAl VLf DUCTS AND TME EIUATOIIAL S'lfAD f. AND (4) '0 
USE THE 10llOS'HERIC DEPLETION REGION CMOLEI TO CONDUCT 
GROUND-BASED. HIGH-.ISOLUTION. IADIO AST.ONOIIICAL STUDIES. 
DUliNG fliGHT. IHIUST filiNGS flON IHE OIB/TAL HANEUVEIING 
SYSIEII IELEASE A IIININUII OF 2.1 KG Of EXNAUST VA'OIS OVEI EACH 
Of THE RADIO ASflONOlIlCAl '$lIES 0' WESTfOIl. "" AIHIIO • 
PUERTO IICO; .OBUVAL. Qllut'" J ItAIIAI"; PERU; AN. HOBUT. 
AUSTIALIA. AIIGLOW ~~SEIVATIONS ARE AT TEMPlED WiTH A 
HIGH-IUOLUTION FABRY-PElO; lNHI'UOIIETU AT 631 NAIIOIIElE .. 
CAPABLE Of DISC.ININATING .'TWEEN ATIIOSPHE.IC EIIISSIOIIS AND 
SOLA. 8ACkGROUNO IADIATION. IADAI AN~ OPTICAL MfANS All USEt 
TO IIEASUIE TIIIPf.ATURe FLUCTUATIONS AND ION DINSITY IIHILI 
ELECTRON CONTEIIT NEASUIEIIENTS A~f IIADE FRO" SATELLITE SI~NALS 
PASS IlliG THROU'H TNE 1I00lFIEO lEGION. VLF PROPAGATION E"ECtS 
ARf flANINEO BETW"EN ROBEIVAL. QUEBEC AND SIPLE. ANTAICTICA TO 
"EASUIE I"E EFfECIS OF AITlflclAlLY PRODUCED f-IE610N GRADIENTS 
ON THE IONOSPHERIC PROPA6ATION OF Vlf SIG~AlS. COLUIINAR 
ELECTION CONTENT "EASUlfIlENTS ARE CONDUCTED USING POLARINEIEIS 
IN CONJUIICTION WITH GIOSTATIONAay saTELLITE BEACONS. OPTICAL 
08SEIVATIONS PROVI.E INfORIIATION ON LOW-LATITUOE NEUTRAL .IND 
VELOCITIES AN. EllCTRIC FIELDS. lO~·FREeUENCT IADIO AST.ONOIIY 
08SERVATIONS IItASURE THE ~AlACTIC RADIO NOISE IN THE I TO 5 IINI 
RANGf. WHERE IHE PEAk Of GALACTIC EIIISSION OCCUIS. AND 
INTRIGUING RAPIO SOURCES; E.G •• VELA AND THE GUll NE8ULA. 
------- SPACELA. 2. IIE'f.-----------·----------······------···-
INVESTIGATION NAIIE- ELfllENTAl COIIPOSITION AND ENEI,y SPECTIA 
OF COS~IC RA' NUCLEI 




INVESTIGATIOII DISCIPLINE IS) 
COSIlIt RAYS 
PUSOIINH 
PI - ,. 
'I - D. 
~ I - Lf. 






U Of CMltAIO 
U Of CHICAGO 
V Of CHICAGO 
U Of CMlCAGO 
THE OBJICTIVI 0' THIS INVESTIGATIOII IS TO 11.11 A 'IECISI 
DITlllIllIATION Of THE CHAI'E CO~'OSITION AND IN~IVIDuAL ENII'T 
I'ECTIA D' COSIIIC lA' ~UCLEI flOll lITHIUM TO liON. COVIIIN' THE 
EN!'" IAN'! 'lOll 5. TO 2100 GIV/NVCLION. THE INVISTIGATION 
U'OSIS TO Oil' SPACI AN IM"IUIIENT 0' lAIIE VOI.UIII Ut 
COMSIDllAlll IIASS '01 All IITEII.ED TIIII 'EIIOI ~ITHOUT THI 
IN'lUENCE Of AN OVEllYIN' AI"OS'Htl~. THE INSTIUIIIIIT '01 
CH.I&E CONPOSITION IS • TEllSCO'E OF TWO 'l.STIC SCINTIlL.TOISI 
'01 THI 11111" III.SUIlIIENTS. TWO &.5 CllENIOV COUNT ,5 COVEl IN' 
THE •• NGE 'lOll 51 TO lSI GIV/IIUCllON .110 I T.ANSITION I •• IATION 
DETECTOI S'STIII .01 THE IE'IOll .IUII 4GG TO 2000 GIV/lIUClEON AlE 
USED. TME "TICTOI ElfllEIITS .IE CONTAINED IN A CYLIN.'IC.L 
'IISSUIIIID SHILL ~ITN HEIIIS'HIIICAL TO' .IID IOlTO~ COVII~ (2.' 
M IN DI.METER ~IT" A "AIIMUII HIIGHT 0' 3.7 M). All DlT-CTOR 
ILIMENTS OCCUPY AliAS 2 • 2 II. THE T •• NSITIOII RADI.TION 
DETICTOI CONSISTS Of 511 IADIATOIS loiTM. TOT.l 0' 11.0 •• 
Pl.STIC 'OILS 0' ,-IIICIDIIETEI THICKNISS) .IID 511 IENON-'I,lID 
IIULTINIII PIOPOITION.L CHAIIIIRS, A"D IS 'OSIIIOWID IN THI 
CENTEI Of THE INSTRUMENT. TWO SCINTllLATORS All .DJACIIIT TO 
BOTH UDS. AND .U HOUSID IN liGHT IlIllliUT ION 10115. THI TIIO 
GAS CEIENKOV COUNTERS fill THE IE •• ININ' 'P.CI 'IT~EIII THE 
SCINTlllATOIS AND HElIlSPHlalCAl liDS 0' THI 'RISSUIIZED 
CONTAINER. THEY ARE 'llLED wITH GA.ES AT ATMOSPHERIC PIISSURE, 
AND THE IIINfI ~AUS AilE COATU WITH ~Hllf HIGHLY UfLltTlVI 
PAINT. THEIE IS • GEOIIETIIC f.CTOI Of 5 sa II-SR fOI THI 
TIANSITION DITICTOR AND I SI II-SI fOR T~l C£RlNKOV COUNTEI 
TIlE~CO'E. TO DETICT THE LIGHT Of AN INCIDENT PAITICLI, 24 
PHOTO"ULTlPlHR TUBES .. ITH PHOTOtATHOHS 12.7 CH (5 IN.) III 
DlAHETlI All UnDo lAST 5.08-CII (2-IN.) PHOTOIIIILT!PLIEIS All 
COVPllD DIIECTlY 10 THE SCINTILlATORS. ~HI(r All USED fOI TINI 
DElATS BITWEEN RESPONSES IICORDID BY EACH SCINTillATOR; 
PARTICLES MUST PE~ETIATE 80TH. CEIENkOV IAOIATION IS DITICTED 
8' 50 TUBES WITII 12.1-CM !!i-IN.) wINOOWS. AN UHTlONItS 
'ACKA&E COLLECTS THf INfORNATION 'ROIl TH~ VAIIOUS SE~SORS AND 
fORIIATS IT fOR GROUND TRANS~ISSION. 
~'ACElA~ 2. SCHNO£5------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAME- VITAHIN D METABOllTIS AND BONE 
OEHINERAlllATIOh 









INYESTIGATIVE 'IOG •• II 
CO 0 E S R 
INVESTIGATION DISCIPlINEIS) 
S'ACE BIOLOGY 
U Of oIlSCONSlN 
U 0' WISCO'SIN 
NASA-ARC 
THIS IIPERIIIINT WilL IIEASURE QUANTITATIVELY THE BL?OD 
LEVELS 0' BIOlOGICAll' ACTIVI YITAIIIN 0 IIEr.BOLlTES Of THE 
'liGHT C'E~ MEII8'IS 10 ESlABllSH ~HETHII THESE DI.ANGEMENTS Of 
HINEIAl (SPECI'ICAlL' CALCIUM) HET.SOlISII REflECT THllISELVIS IN 
'hY ~A' IN A IIOOULATION Of VITAIIIN D IIETABOLISM TO ITS V.IIOUS 
"ETABOLITES. THE I.PEIIIIENT IS COIIPOSID Of • DEVELOPMENTAL 
PH.SI AND A fiNAL PMA5E. AS PAIT 0' THI DEVELO'IIEIIT.l PHASE. 
fllSTING ANALYSIS II(1HOO$ fOR THI :HAIIIN D IIETABOllHS oIlLL 81 
IfflNlD .ND NE~ IIEl.ODS uEVELOPED. THE fiNAL PHASE ~ILL 
COlISlST 0' THE aUANTITAliVE ANALYSIS 0, TME VllAIIIN D 
IIET.BOlITlS IN PLASMA SAMPLES Of THE SP.CElAB 2 CIE .. COllICTED 
'1101 TO, DU.ING. AND POST fliGHT. 'LIGHT H •• D .... E CONSISTS Of 
l~O ItOOD COLLECTION eITS. A CENTII'UGI TO 'IEPAIE Till PLASMA. 
UII A -20 DIG C flU lU '01 SAIIPLE 5TO"6[. ALL THE feUIPII(NT 
Wl'l BE lOCATEO IN THE 0~8ITIR "ID-DECe. 
------- SPACELAB 2. S"A~HAN------------------------------------
INYESTIGATION NAIIE- EJECTASLE PLAS"A DIAGNOSYICS PACKAGE 
~SSDC 10- SPAlA82-03 
P[lSONNEL 
PI 5 .D. S.IA~HAN 
01 
-












PARTICLES AND 'IlLOS 
IIA'NITOSPHEIIC 'HYSICS 
U Of IOWA 
U Of 10"A 
U Of IO~A 
V 0' IOwA 
NASA-'~fC 
TilE PlASIIA DIAGNOSTIC PACUGf (PDP) IS 'ULLY 
INsaU~fNTED EJEC1A8lf SV8SATHLllE. DUliN. THE "ISSIO" IT 
.Ill OP(RATl wl1HI~ tHI 'ULOAD 8AT. ON 'HE REIIOTI MA"IPUlATOt 
SYiTE" 'IllS), AND AS A flEE fl'EI. THI 08JECTIVES INCLUDI THE 
fOllOWING: (I) TO SlUOY 0ISITfI-IIAGN[TOPlA5HA I"HUClIOII~ I" 
TEI"S or nENSIT' WOKES. DC ElECTII, fIEtDS. ENERGllle PlASMO. 
AND A VAlUlY Of POS~IBL[ WAVE-PARliCLE INSTUIlItI£S; (2) to 
P_OVI~E IN SITU IIEASVlflllNTS Of TH[ IONOSPHERIC PLA~"A 'HOLES' 
INDUCED 8' T~t OlelTEI ENGIN! ~UI'S IN ~UPPO'T Of THE 'IOUND 
IAOAI 0ISII'AlI0NI Of S,.tllAI 2 ll'III~IIIT • (S'ALAI.·e.,; (S) 
TO IIIA'ul! 'IIL'" WAVIS •• N. PLASNA IIO.I.IC.TION' I •• UCI. I' 
TNI OIIITI./I'AeILA. OP'I.TIN' ST'TIIIS IN THt "ACILAI IAT .N. 
OUT 10 DISTINCIS Of 1. Kill .NO (4) TO OISIIVI IIATWlaL ~AVIS. 
',lLDS. ••• 'L.INAS III THI UNP.ITUI.fD II.G"I,o,PH,I,. 
INSUU~INT5 10 II fLO.. INCLU.I TMI fOUO .. IN'. 11). 
tU •• IIS'"'IIC.l lOW-lilli', 'IOTOM All. 'liCTION .If'I.IIlTIAL 
AN.L"11 TO PROVIDI ILlCTI~ .". 'ROTON D,'T'IBUTION 'UNCTION' 
fUll 2 IV TO .1 ItVI II) • 'LASIIA wAvl ANAL Hu IIUC TIl( II'OLI 
AND IIAGNETIC Sf.ICM COil 51I1S0" TO 'IVI CO,,'ONINTi O' 
'LICTIOSIATIC ANI fLICTIOIIAGNIl'C ~'VlS '10M 5 HI TO S' NHI: 
(S) A DC IllCTIIC '11Lt IItTll '01 SI"SING COII'ONIIITS O' TMI DC 
1I,lCTliC FUU o,n THI IAN5I f"N • TO 21 .. ""II; (4) A 
TIII.lll 'LUIIATI MA'NETO"'t£1 TO NEASUll THE DC M.GNETIC fiELD 
D ISUIlUTION III THk VI Cl I" " Of THi IIIISITU: (!I) • LANGllull 
'1081 TO MIASUll I~ICTION tlNSll' IN TME I"ION 1.1. TO 1.£1 
PEW CU CII AND fLECTION TEM'IUTull fROM 5 .. TO 5 ... lEIi co (6) 
A RITAIDIIIG POTENTI.l AN.lYIEI AIIO .If'.IIIITI.l 'lUI ANAl"11 
TO ~(TlllIl~1 TMI 1.,IIG' _ISTII'UTION A~D STIEANIN' ~(LO(ITY 
DlhlCTION fOI '~ASM. lOllS .. ITN £NII~I(S .LT. 16 IV. NUIIBI. 
DENSITIES 0' 1.12 TO 1.E7 PII CvBIC C •• TEM'I •• TUIIS '10- 5 •• 
TO I.U OU I. ""D VlLOClllES UP TO 15 aN/S WITIIIN PLUS 01 
IIINUS 5. D[G 0' THE IIISlIU~INT 'L.Nl; AIID If) AN lOll 11.'5 
SPICTIOMETII fOI IIEASURI'" 'lOll I TU 64 .IIU AND DENSITIES 0' 20 
TO 2.(6 PEl CUBIC CN. I~ ADDITION Te TWI PDF. THE lIPEII~E~T 
CONSISTS Of A SPEtl.L PUI,OSE I~O EffIC'OI. A ~flf.SE 
IIECM.NISM. A IlCllVl1 AIID DAY. 'IOCESSING ASSlMeL', ... 0 AN I.f. 
AIITINII. ASSE"ILY. 
---. -- SPACEL.e 2. TITLI--------------------------------------
IIIVISllGATIOII NAIII- SOL •• II.~N(TIC AND VILOCllY fIELD 
IIIASUIllI£NT tYSTIII 










R.C. SMI THSO" 
01 
-









w.C. LI VINGS TON 
01 - J .... HAnIT 
01 - I.W. IIILKEt 
01 - G .... SlIIOII 
01 - S.P. .. OROIN 
01 - J.B. IIRKU 
IAIE' DESCIIPllON 
INVlSTl~ATlVE PRO~aA" 
CODI S T 
INV£SlI~AlION DISCIPLINE lSI 
SOLAR PHYS ICS 












lOC&HEID fALO ALTO 
lITI PUK NUL 085 
lilT PEAK ".lL oes 
KIlT PUc NAlL Ob~ 
SACUIIINTO 'UK oes 
SACIAMINtO PUl 0&5 
SACUlIlNTO PUK oes 
THE OBJECTIVES Of THIS INVESTlbATIO~ ARE II) TO "EASuME 
IIAGNITIC AND VlLOCll' fllLDS IN ThE SOLAR AT"OSPHERE wiTH HIGH 
SPATIAL IESOLUTION AND DEDUCI THE SIIALl-SCAll STIUCTUIE AND 
EVOLUTION Of THESE 'IILDS ON THE It-TO 20-IIIN TillE SC.ll Of 
SOlAI ,I.NUL.TION; 1_) TO 'OlLOw TH( (oIOlUTION Of SOLA. 
II.G~(TIC STIUCTUIES OVER PERIODS Of 20 TO •• H IN ORDER TO 
DET~~IIINE HOW TilE IIA6NITIt ElEIIINTS COUPLE TO THE SUPElbRANUlE 
'flOCII' '.TTIRIIS '''D 8Y WHAT MICHANISIIS 'Ill' DiffUSION ,,,. 
DISA'PEAIANCI OCCUR; (]) TO STUDY WITH HIGH TEIIPORAl AN' 
SPATIAL IESOLUTIOII T"I II.G~ITIC 'IELD CHANGIS ASSOCIATID WIT" 
TIANSIINT EVINl~ ~UCN AS 'LA_IS. AND TO I~OLATE AN' fOLLO .. THI 
InUH 0' SUNSPOTS, PORES •• NO EPHIMUll I£GIONS; (.) TO ttVHOP 
THE (L(MENTS Of AN H-AlPH_ IIAGNETO'IAPH/TILESCOPE TH.T CAN SE 
RlfLO~II; AND (5) TO PROVIDI A TEST Of THE 'OINTING A([VIACY AND 
STABILITY Of TH( INSTRUMENT POI~lING SYSTEM (IPS) TO 
SUBAIC-SICO". ACCURAC'. THE IIISTIV.E"TATION CONSISTS Of A 
SOl.1 OPTICAL UNIYEISAL POlARIIIETER IIOUNTED ON THI IPS. THE 
POLARIIIETE. IS COIIPOSEO Of • TUNABll hlREfRINGENT flLT • wiTH A 
BANDPASS 0' •• ~ILLIANbSTIO~S USING ASSOCI.TID SLOCklN 'llTERS 
TO PEIIIIT THI flLTEI TO O'EIATE IN fiGHT SPECTIAl 8A, tAtH 
A.OUT 0.1 "ANOIIETI. ~I~E. • 'IL~ CAIIERA l.ll. i~' 
fllTIRGRAIIS TMIOUGH THE TUIIABLE 'ILTIR. A CHAO'E INJECTI'" 
OEWICE ICID)-AAIAY CANIOA TAelS PHOTOELECTRIC fllTflbA.HS wiTH 
A HIGH SI'NAL-TO-NOISI RATIO THIOUGH THE TUNABLE fILTIR,. A 
VIDEO 'IOCESSOR STORIS IMAGES IN DIGllAl liENOR' AND A 
HIGH-IESOLUTION. WHITE-LIGHT SY;TE~ .ITH fiLII CAllER A Ah~ ~IOEO 
DISPL.' IS USED '0. ACauISITIO~ Of AC[V~ATE ~OINTING DATA. lHE 
'llTEI S'STE~S A'l INlElfACEO to A 30-tll CASSEGIAIN TElEStu~t 
WiTH OffSEt 'OllltIN' CAPABiliTY. ROTATAdll wEDGES A.E PlaCED 
IN rRONT 0' THI TELESCOPE 10 AlLO .. IT TO oeSEIVI ANY DESIRED 
POINT Oil THE SUN. A GUIDER ~SSIMBlY COIIPeN~ATtS fOR HIGH-SPltO 
IIIAGE IIOTION. TO IICOID A COIIPLETE llNI PROflll. fIITEIG~AMS 
A.I TAKIN IN OITHOGONAL POLARII.TIONS Al I~ wAVELENGTHS SP.CEO 
2 TO 3.~ PICOMETI.S A,.RT AND IN THE NEAR CONTINuuM. THE' ~RE 
IICO.OED ON SOl15 filM· 'ITH A RESOlUllON ELEMENT vf 50 
IIlC~()IIETUS PlR SIDE. 
------- Sf.CElAP 2. wILlRORI--------------------------_·-------
INVESTI,ATI." NANE- HARD l-RA, IIIAGI~G Of CLUSTEIS Of 
bAlA,IES AND OTHEI EITEII.IO I-RAY SOURCES 
'USOMNIl 
PI • A... VILLNO'l 
01 • D.I. 110'0" 
01 ·1.1. tA.'I .. l11 
OI·C.J. nus 
01 - J ".M .MUII_6 
01 - fi.". """'" UI • 6.~. SIINNf~ 







U 0' IUNIN611A~ 
U 0' I .. NINUAN 
U 0' .UIIIN'IIA~ 
U 01 IIUINliMA~ 
U 01 111~IN6MAII 
II 01 IIIUINUAII 
U 01 IIUINGM'" 
U O. tllUINGHAII 
'"l PUI,OSl 01 fillS INV'StIG~fION IS to 11'~INl fill 
(NISSI"" 11011 eLus"u 0' 'ALUIES III OUU fO SflIt· f~' 
III(IIAIIISNS I .. VOlVIO IN THII. 1II15SI01i AHO 1HI POSSI8ll ,... C£ 
0' AN INfl'GALAC'lt ~AS. '"l S'AlIAL AND SPfefQAL IISTIIBU1.P~ 
01 .·IAY flU. lROII tHESE elUHIIS IN '"l lNU~' UIlIi' U~ 2 lO 
U lfV IS SlIlOIlO. TNl II.VUlIIiAlIOIi 15 .~SO usn 0 .. OfHU 
l'U, SOU.efS. SUCII as 'HOst OtCUIIlIIG AT Till CEllfU O' OUI 
bAlAn. 'HIH soulcn &ME 'IUIIIILT IllAl ANO I,IUIII A 
POINIING SlSffll '0 .CIUII' SU"ICIIH' O'~l.VI"i 11111. Till 
INSIIUII~lIf IS • DouILE .·IA, IELISCOPE IHAT USlS • lltHNltUI TO 
'IODUCI .·IA' IIIA~15 Of S"AL~ IIGIO"S Of fHE se, AT H1611l1 
I-WA' E"EI'IES T~AN IS POSSIBLE USI~6 CO"~ENIIONAl II(IHQIS. IT 
USIS A COOI~ 'IIIAI' "AS~ .... A P9SllIOM·SINSI'IVE tlTlCl01 IHAt 
PIOOUCES .~ I-lA' "AP O. THE ~.,. THt R.S. USIS ~ SPECIAL CASI 
O' 'M' ~A~OO" PI"HOLE IIAS~. .HICH PIOOUC(S A" IRA" " 
OfCONVOLVIIIC; IHE PAI1EI .. 01 IIIE "AS' IIOlts IIIAl 'IOOUCE A 
S".DOWGIA" ON 'HI P~SIIION'SlIl511IVE PlIECtOR MHtN ILLURINAlfD 
~, IAOIATION flO" Till OBJECT. THE lwo TELESCO'IS HA~1 
DI"UE~I RESOLutiONS. ONI HAS A tOUSf I!SOLUltON 10 DIUCI 
FAIMI SOUICES .110 .N 'lTIIIOEO REGION CI SIION'EI SOUICES. WHIl' 
Till O'Hll HAS A flNl IESOLUTION filA' IESuLVlS FINE DtTAllS IN 
IIOIE I"HIIU IlilONS. IIIf VAlUfS AlE 12 I 12 Ale NUl A .. O 1 • 3 
ARC III'" HSPHIIVIl'. Al FUlL wlDIII HAL' IIAalllUN Of IIIf 
IUPONSl AND 00 1101 IIltHUIlll I"PL' THI UIIITS 10 T"I 
'I .. ,NIS' J' 'HE "IAIL IHAT CAli DE DIOUCfD. THE DlT(ClOIS AI' 
COII'05(D OF IIULTIWIIE POSITION-SE"SITIVI PIOPOITIONAL COU"TEI5. 
UTI·eOUCIDlIiU ffCH .. 18UB ARE usn TO RlJftT COSNIC·.AT 
IVINIS. A "OTJIIIEO GI"8AL S'StF" IS USID TO POI"T THI 
tILI~COP; 10 WIIHIN o.~ OfG Of AN' OIIINTATION WitH IISPECT 10 
IIIl SHUITLI. • IIICIO'.OC[SSOI S'STl" ACCl'TS IHE N~INAL 
VEHICLI .I'IIUD£ TO SfLlCt A PRfPIOr,~AII"I' liST O' f.IGITS AIID 
TO DIIVI TilE TELISCOPES. • G'I~ P.CXA~£ '01 POINIIN6. STAI 
SErSOIS FOR DETl.IIIIIA'ION Of A8S~LUT( OilftllONS 10 WIIHI" I 
AiC Mill. AND STAI fiELD tA"f~AS lOR lONG·IIIII DRlf' 1101100 All 
ALSO PAil Of IHI INSlIU"INlATlOIi. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SPAtElAB 3 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPACICIAf' (O""ON NAII[' sp.e'LA8 3 
_It' •• Alf NA"IS-
"5S" 10' SPAlA83 
LAUNCH DAII- 04110/8. WIIGHI· "~OO •• r. 
LAU"'H SIIl- UPl C.'''VIAAL. UNIIIO SlATES 
LAUNCH vl"leLI· S"U'ILE 
SPONSOIIII' tOUN1.'/AGI~e, 
UNIlED HAil. 
PLANNED 0'81T '.IAlIlltIS 
OA811 I'P'- GtOCEII:.lt 
OIBIT 'rRIOD' 92. IIIN 
PEIIAPSIS- 310. KN ALI 
PUSONNH 
NN . J. 
IIIIS - G.H. 
!lilt" - It.b. 









IIIClI"AlION' ~7. DIG 






SPlCllAft ! CONSISTS 01 SPAUU. LONb 1I00Ull ANO A 
.AlL". IHI '"I"U' 08J((llvl Of I~( "15510N IS 10 (ONOUeT 
APPLICAIIO •• SClfNCf. AND TltHNOlO~' II""IR(.IATION 118UIIIN5 
IH( lO.·GlAvITY lNVIION"llil Of EAMIII OUII AND 
'.IINDfO-OUIAIIOIi SI."LI VIHICLE lltllUD£ MIIH 1"'HASIS 00 
"ATIIlllS PIOCISSI... PA'LO.' SPfCllLI'TS MILL 8f USfD 
IH-oI.I' TO lONOUCl THI SClflillfle INVIS'I'.IIONS. fOUI'flO 
IOV(STIGA110~S HAVE 1((11 SILECllD 10 fl' A80 •• D T"' S •• tlLA. , 
"ISstON. INI llP(lllIlliU REPIBIMt A tOIRL 0, fiVE ,,"UINI 
OISClPLINIS. INClUOIII~ ".HIIUS PIOClHIM6 IN ".CI. 
(NvlROII"IMIlL OIlSIIVAIIOliS. llff S(JUCIS. PlAS"A PIIYSICS. AIiO 
IlC"M~lO" UHAItN. IMElVE Of INE IIpUINIMJ; Ul LOUIIO 10 
IHI "OOULf. AIIO THll! lit LOtATlD OM tHt P.LLIT III IHf P.'LOlD 
U'. IHIS IS IHE ,UST S""llLAA "IHION IN WHICH. lOIl'6IlVIIl 
IN.IION~INI "ILL 81 ST.letl' ~'I~IAIHfD IN o.~lr. 
•• --••• S'ACllA, , •• 'lOU.,··--········--·············-········ 
IM~ISIIIAIION MANI- "1ICU" 101111 CIYSIAl 
NSSIC 10' SPAlAI"" 
'USO""1l 
PI - t. InOUIT 
Will' IISCIIPTIO .. 
I.ViSIIGAlIO" Ilstl'lIIlIIS) 
TIll "'lI INI'I T 
CI'SIALS Of N'ICUt, 
THIS eO~'OSlfIOM CA .. 
OIJIC'IV' IS 10 ~IOV NIAI'PII'ICI SI"~LI 
101111 IHIIZI. 1I1'""'UAllT' cn'TAl' If 
llAD 10 III~IOVI' IAIIA'ION IITIC10aS. 
••••••• S'ACllAI , •• 1SVAS··-···----·-···-···-~····-··-···--··-
I~V~STI'ATION "ANl' 101l1iAIION SI.IIS Of SOLAI AND 6ALAe'lt 
cos~le •• , IIIAV' NUCLEI STUtllS 
NSSOC ID- SPAlAU-l!I 
'USO""ll 

















'A.TIClIS AN. 'llLIS 
IAlA INST Of 'U"D liS 
'"'SICAl IlllAICM LAB 
IA1. INSI Of fUND liS 
'.TA INSI D. 'UII' 1($ 
'AlA INSl Of 'UNO lIS 
1A1A IN$l Of 'UNO ItS 
fHIS UPUIIIlN' was I' 5 I iNfO TO STUDT THt IlClNTl' 
DIseOVIIII AMONAlOUS COMPO.INI 0' LOW'I"IIG' .ALACTIC COSNIC 
RA' IONS Of C. II. 0. Ill. AIIO CA 10 '1 Of lilli" , fO ••• MlV 
Pli AMU I" IE~AI' TO THill 101l1lATION SlA',S, CON'OSITIO" A"I 
IlIfINSlf'. AND '0 STUIY TH' 101l11.TIOII STA'lS Of HtAV' fliNIIITS 
.1011 O."fll 10 liON Iii IN'I'lfIC SOLA. 'Al1ICLlS I"ITIED DUliNG 
IL.IIIVllIlS. IMI IlTEC101 S'S'III SIIWES fO' 80111 STUlllS. A •• 
CONS151S Of SUCKS 0' THIN SNlElS 01 tlllULOSf NI1Ull ((II) AND 
lllAN POLYCAI80"ATI IIMICM AI' (111CIINI LOII-NOIS( 0'tECTO'5 fOI 
NilW' IIUCLII. Till SflCKS All I .. Till SHAPI 01 A tfllNtaltAL 
IIOOUlE wl'H A OIANlII. 0' •• C~ AND A IIfl5HT Of APpaOIIN.TIL' 5 
C". 
.-•••• - SPACELA8 3. IAI"(.·-·---·-······---··--··-------·-··---
INVISTIGAtlON 11.111' .TROS'Hl.IC TIACI nOlECUllS OISllVfO 8' 
SPte lIuseo" (""OS) 


















- ". f. CHAH 1111 
01 • I. TOTH 
01 




01 - J.H. SHAw 
01 
- J. SUSlI", 
01 
· 
J.II. .uSSEll. lao 
01 • I. UNO .. 
'"1£' OI$CIIPTIOIi 
INVESII'A'IVE 'IOGIAn 













01110 HAil U 
"ASA",SfC 
IIAS.-lAiC 
U O. UI61 
IH~ PRI~AI' PUIPOSE O' THI Al110SPHlllt llAeE ROLlCULIS 
oaSllVID 8' S"C'.05COP' (A'"OS) SL l fl'(lllIl"T IS '0 
DEIIOIISIIA'f THI CA' •• 'lIT' 10 "ONll0R EIIVIIONNINtAL 'UALll, 8' 
SUIVI'ING tHI AT~OS'HIIE fOI 11.C( (O .. STITUlOIS '''0 111"'1"1116 
IH(II SOUIC(S. ILOW 'AT'IINS. .ND DICA' IIltHA"ISIIS. IN ITS 
11051 GINfl.l 10'~. THE .INOS tIPIII~INT 08JltllVf IS TO 
DlllRNI"t CONCEN'IATION '10' ILlS IHIOU'H STI.lOS'"lIIC 
Alll1unS 121 fO ••• 11) AI A VEIUCAl IISOluTlO .. D. 2 I". THI 
AT"OS INSTIU~EIIT VllwS THI SU" lHIOU5H tHI SlIA'OS'"II' AND 
"E.SU_'S IH' S'ICTI.L AISO.PIION 01 SOl.1 lNII". 1.'11 
DAIA'TAII", IUN IS INIIIATEI '1101 10 tH' SU" fllll'III' flO~ 01 
IIS."(AIIN6 'IHI .. O IH' EAITH. tAT. 'IO~ THI IIIS1IU"INT fOI 
THlSf SUNlIH AIID SIIN$(T L111~ EIiCOUlifUS A" l"lII1UO'IAIIS 
IN.' •• H'" 'IOCISSID 0" THI 'IOUIID. 'IOVltE A.'O.'TION S'IClIA. 
THI 10STlUIIUI IS A to"T\IIUOUS-SCANNlol .0UIIII S'lC"O~ITlI 
OPUATING U IHE 2 10 I. NIUO""'I IIAVIlllI'tH IUIO. All' 
tAPA'lf Of 'INEUll'" O .. E •• fll'U"UN lACH SltO.t IIITII • 
S'H tUl "lSOlUTlO. O' •• 11 IC~·ll. IT IS CO"'IISU 0' 'OUI 
IIAJOI ELI~'NIS' A SUN IIACK'I. A 'llISCOPI .... 11I11.fIIONI'II. 
AIID A ,AT.·HAllllllI' S"l'". 'NI SUII 'IACIII .Ul0NAtICALlY 
lOC~S OIlTO TNI SUII AliI COI.ICTS '01 AN, OIII.lATION CII.O't 
wlllll" '1IOll'IIIIIIID LIIIITS. IHl lNfl" 110" 'HE SUN IIAClEI 
IS DI.ECIIO IIITO IHI O'IIC.L S'5tlft A"I IS COlLfCTtl I, AN 
11I'"AllD 'llltfOI. 'HI IlIICfOI SI'''Al IS ANPLlfl" •• 1 SllIl 
10 IMl fLICT'O .. lCS. IH(SI tAlA III CONJU"CIION WI'H '''6111''1'''' 
E,f,.,..::IfA;-"¥e ... .,.....,.. ·'"--"""""""....,.. ... ·?""Q-·':·.4::'~:::=·"" ... ::!0¥::tfls:·~,:!i!!4=W=G=';';;'~::··=·;';· ~:::;';·;';:;·'·:::;:····::;:~::;;'·';:;~;';;~;";~TFi 
t I t 
t 
All' "OUIIIIIPIII, I.t. .11 COKW.lt.1 IlItO • I'IIAl PC. 'It 
Stll.. IN A fOI.At COIPAtl.Lk .,'" 1"1 'PAtflA' "I'~-IA'I 
"UUIPUIU. 
••• -- •• 'PACIL" S, "AIT·····---·---·-------·--···---·---·---·· 
'NVIStIGAIION NA"I' &IOP."ICaL flUII flOW CILL (~'fCI 
NSS'C It· S'AlAIS"1 
"IISOlllllL 
PI - J.I. 
01 • P.'. 
01 • '.H. 








IIIVlIII •• TIOII OI$CI'LI.'111 
IICHIIOLOG' 
U O' COlOU .. 
HlliN 'L"'UO' 015 
lIau .... "c 
IIASA·"UC 
IHI iO.l IS '0 '1Ifoa" •• SIC lIPlal"I.TS Ill.flVI 10 '"I 
flUIO "'CN'IIIC' "IOCla"o UI'N "NIIIC.L (O.VICtIOIl "OClSsIS 
IIIIN • vIlli lOIl.ID CONfll"11I6 SPIC.fIC 'HlOI'IICAL PltOICIIO_S 
_IL.'IO fO fllk "NAII1CS 0' 'NI SOL.I COIiVICtIV' 10.1 All, '"' 
JOVIAII AT"OSP"II'. 'H' (l'l,llIllIfl "1 •• 510 0. 'lUII'O, •• "IC 
SC'LIIiG lAIiS IHAI ".111 II"IIIINI' IILIVA.' TO "OPN'SICAL 
'IID .'IIOIIOIIIC'L 'LUIO-O'.AIIC 'IOet'SII 10 el PII'OIIlII III • 
LAlolAloa, '"VIIOIIIIII'. SUCH ., TNAI 0' SPAClL.e. 'MI 
IIiSlIUIIIIII CHL 111111.. IIHIt" 1MI HUll .. 'tll"llIlS AU 
'1IfOI"IO COIISIS" U' • 10T.IIIIII S'"IIICAL CA'ACIIOI 
A"IO .. ".ULt 6 ell III OUM IU VIlH A I'C" UP. 'HI flUID IS • 
D!fLIt'''C SUalUllt( sue II I"AI U'O. APPUCATlOIi C)f YOLTU' 
'CIOsS THI 'AP ANt a ,.01.LL, IIIlCIll I'"P'IA'~II ' •• 111111. a 
I'DI'LLY DIIIC'II lLlCTllC 'OL'llla'loli 'OICI OCCUI' III. 
".MIIII AIIALOGOUS TO I.OI.LL' IlllCTlO IUG"IIC' fOICfS 'NAI 
111'1 III • S"I. A 'L.IIIIAI, 'I"O$~N"I. 01 AN O((A.. III 
' .. 111011 TO lUlU IUOUIICY .olcn. lHI IMU"U fOHII' 
'ssoclAno IIITN '''Ll-To .. eUUOI 1lIlPlUTUI. unull" IS AUP 
IlitLUOIO. IHUS. I' 'IO,tl Slll('IOIi Of 10'AI101i IAIIS n, TNf 
CA •• CITO •• 11'0510 '1"'II.IUII 'I"IIIIIS. AIID A'PLltD VOL,.,tS. 
• C)III-IC'ONI SCALIIIG C." ., O.IAI.'. Ifl_ll .. IHI 1 •• 11.11111 A.O 
IN, SOIU ... JOVIAIi CIItULAlIOII~. 
••••••• $.ACflA8 ,. LAl-···············_··········-···-··-··-·-
INVUTlUIION ",,",. ILUIt lI'fll"UII n',,"s IflSl 
IISUC 10' $.AllR3'1I 
P(lSOIl~tl 
" • 1.1. L'l 




IIIVISII""OIi list IPLlIII lSI 
f( CHIIOLO" 
UAlA"A '<II U 
•• sa"'SH 
1"1 I.P'lllflil 0lJIC11VI IS TO .SSISS IHI SCIIIIIIIIC 
UNCl.I_I~IIIS I'GA.'ING SOIUIIOIi AN. "'11 (.'SI'. 'IOWIH III • 
lOw·'IAVII' (IivIION_'",. 081AIII a'slc •• IA 011 CIYSI.L 'lowlN6 
'IOelSSl5, AND PIOIUCI I""IOVIO tl'SIAl5 8' IIOUCIN' CONVICIION 
II.NSIINIS. '"IS '1,,11_1111 IIILI PIOeU(1 'ASIC •• ,. ON 1111 
'"'SICAL .IOCISSIS .SSOCI.lfO WI'" SOLUIIOII 11011'" Of CI'S'AlS. 
SPICIfIC OlHellVIS Of IH' UPUIIUII, A'l «AI 10 paOluCt • 
n.U(fUlAn, 1101' MO .. ,,£NIOUS "'StAL. fill nOI .NCLUSIONS 01 
sn JII~N. 8T 1l'".HAlI'" COllnClloN IIAISlUIS. III 10 OIUI" 
UIA Oil I.SS 'N. HlAI IUIISPOII IN , LU'Il' 
DIIIUSIOII-CO"IIOILIO 'IOII'H 5'5'1_. '"0 (c. TO COllI II_ 'NI 
AIVANIA6'S Of • LOII'61.V.I, fIiVIIO."'"I 10. SOLUIION CI'SIAL 
"IOwIH. IH' CI'SI'L .ROII'" 1'61011 III '"I 'LUI' 'IPIIIII.I 
SHHII 1$ • IIIUII'flUiD CUlIC VOLUlll 'P'IOI ,.ULY II C_ O. A 
SIDI. 'HIS VOlU"1 IS (OlilIOLL'D 'HlIIO"N'''IC'II' .110 15 
OBS£IVU VIA A MOIO'"'"" O"IIUL SlSIU. 'illS snll" IIILl 8' 
usn 10 110111101 'HI V .... 1I0NS II IHI ".un OfIlSI" SOIUIION 
CON"N'I.IIOII .NO flll,II.IUIl .IOUIII 610WI.' CI'S'AlS. 
UI6LHIN' SUlf." If6S> ClnUlS 11111 II 5101111. 
- •••••. SP.C'I" 3. NOIII .5516111.·-··_························· 
'IuonH 
PI • • Ollf .sUI-Nn 





'"' 08JICIIVIS Of 1111 IUfAlCN AIII"Al 1I01D11I' "ClLIIIIS (UHISI 51 3 V,lllICAtlOIi lUI Alf 10 EVALUAIf OPt""OIlAI 
'"UllflllNlS UO Plocnuus 101 1111 PUll I'"' '''I''UIIO •• 
lAUIIC._ IN 01 •• ', 0"01'.'. l.IIIING AIIO I'OSI'II,lIf II.NOLIII' ••• 
CUI or SHItTl' •• ,MAL '''UIIUS IU'. IIOUst U' PII"AHs); 10 
'IOY.I' A II"AL IloeOI'AIA8IL.I, "SIS~MIIiI e""lfN '.'"AI5 '.0 
'HI , •• f UIIO'I "'I~N'lISS CONOII'O.$ ••• CLOSIO Llff Su'POll 
\'5fIIlS 01 IHI 5,.(( IUNS"OIl SHIfIl (SISH TO oeu.1I 
O"'''IIOIAI 1I"llflier AS. 'IHUISOI '01 101( cOM"" 
tltIC'I'D "ISSIOIS; .111 10 "'If 01" • S'U" 01 1M' 
'IIYSIOIOlOICAl. ""'''0111. IN •• 0IPHOIOLICAI CHIII'H 'HAl _ .. 
OCCUI " A COIIIU""IC1 0; c\IiIAINIIiNt III T"' UHf ,ulIlIl 
"'Cf.LII"f. t. 1.11 AliI" IICl wilL I' fLOWIi I. OllilA'" 
UII". '11"'fI5 wILL .1 fLOWIi '" fHI OT"I'. OTN'I fHAIi VI'UAL 
Alii '"OlOGI'PNIC 0I511VATI01I Of INI ANIIALS, 110 l~tLI'ACI WII" 
T'" AIIIIAl 'AtLOAD WILL II I.IU'I.I llCI,t NOIIAl HOuSlKII'llii 
OPIIAfIOIiS. .AII' OP'IAtIOIl AliI AIII"AL/IAN' 'NlllfAClS A.' 
'Ull' IOCU"."f.e., VISU.l ~IANS, I' IA',O W'.'AL CO"'III'_ ., 
willfill 1I0tll. AIIO PHO'O~'A'"ICAlL' USING II II 10liON ANO SS 
"" STILL tA".IAI. k'fl IICOW1I' Of '.I"ALS. I'HAWIOI II 
"O.IIOliD. .., 'N,'IOlOiICAL •• , "OIP"OlO&,CAL '.IA .1' 
ollallilO fO (Olp'll UIIM 1.·'LI~"1 0.1. a~1 iIOU.O (O.TIOL~. 
.--••• - SP.CIL •• 3. SCM •• PPLI--····················-··-···--·--
IIIYIHIIl'''OIi N."'· vAPOI tlttlAL ~IOW'H nSf'" IVC"U 
~SSIC ID' 5'ALa8S'02 
... sall.n 
PI - II.'. 
01 - L-
01 - ... ". 
SCIIIII'PU 
VOII DIN lUG 
""IlB,1 
III~' DrSCII"ln. 






... < .. I .. C 
TMI lI'UIMUf OIJlCIlV' IS 10 GlOIi lUG' Slll~lt unU15 
0' "UCUIIC 1001~f (H"UI lMAI ul In.flVUY fill Of "'.55 LOU 
STI.III Il'ICfS 'NO 'H'SICAl PIOPEII' I .. II0"0_'NIIII15. I"IS 
"PElI"lIn 'IOOUClS A SlIIIiLt UHUl Of HIi., VIA 'H' 
suelllUIlO. C .. SlAL 1t101ll" ,.on55 III All (VAtUAHO .IIPOIIU 
APPIOII .. AllL' to C .. III .. ' .. lIl1BT I~ C" ""H. IHI ""Il SOUlt( 
IAflll'l O. 1"1 .'LlS 01 1.1 '~'OUll IS HlII'O SUCH THAI Hbl2 
"OLfCUlIS '1' ,VA'OIATI.. • PLAIt A' INI eO'IoI O' 1111 ''''OULI 
wllH A "'It SUD C"SlAl IS H'LO AI A """"IUI, IULOW 'H' 
SOUICI ".,11IAL IIII'IIA'UI,. IMI I'SUL'IIi. 'III'IIAIUII 
'1'011.1 I'TIIIII fHI ."rouI' U'lLS 'NO IHI SEfl CI'll'L C'USIS 
"'12 "OlICUlIS '0 I' T.AII$POIT'~ 10 '"I SliD CI'SI.L. ""'ILUPOII 
1111 "OLICUllS CO.lf~S' INIO IHI SOLID PHlSl. O_SIRVA'IOIiS 01 
'"I CRY'IAL'610wIN" 'IOCISS 'R' .'DI VI' A "ICI05eOPI. II 
OU,·0'-COlllI0L ,10111" (OIlOI'IONs OCCU., 1"1 '1'51AL ""PlI'I~.1 
IS l'lS't '.OVI INl SOUIC' "AI,IIAI If",tl.'Ulf 10 Rl"OWI 1111 
ASSOCl.\lIO UNwAIIUI ,n$T'l .AH, ,,1111 SunnUEIIT ': .. Slll 
COOL-OOWII 10 CO.TINU' IHI '1011'. 'IU(ISS. 
.-.-••• S'.Cll" S •• ANi·····-················-····-··········· 
IIsue IP' S"lU~'OY 
'liS 0""11 






IH( laP II ,.'.1 O~JlC'lV! IS 10 "UOIfO o_q< BPtal_tNn 
Q" IHI ".'"IC~ 01 10l.IIN. 'NO 05CI1.AIINIi 0.0fS, ,,11M' VI!II 
TOII.IO (ONfl'''IN' SPIClflt '"l01"IC.l 'l'IIC'.OIlS ... t ".HIN' 
INS"HT '.0 OIIlCIIOIi .flAflvf 10 fHOSI nUI"CAl 'IOCUHS 1101 
eUIIIIIII' 'CC'SSI~ll 8' IHIOO'. 'PfCIIICAIL', 1"1 tl'fOIIl'N' 
08)I'IIVI5 •• , IHI SIUO' Of IHI Ituilla.lu" II~UIIS ~I • 
10UTINfi 0.0' UD '"' SIUI' Of IHI L .... • ... '·llluD( UHIlIAIIONS 
Of A UIUID DIOP. ,"I 010' onA.ItS II"U,"'NH 'U CONOuCllD 
II All I(OUSIIC'I CM'''BU. IH' lUUIO '''HIIOI IIIJlC'S A 1.8UI. 
~'IIII'. 1110 "10815 IHA' 1"'A(1 IIH[IO A I'OIDlT,I.,h'O Sill •• UI' 
IS 101 .. U. CAUSII' IN' OROI' TO If .. 1I-IlOAII", 1"'10£ IHt 
ACOUSIIC (H ••• II. IHI£I ACOuSIIC SOUIC,S ~fllll'll 'N AUDI'll 
'Oltl IHAt IS VUUO III IIflUthCT "'D A"PlIIUDI 10 ,ullll •• 0 
OSClllATI IHI LliulO DIOP. • MOVII C.I'I_ IS USl~ lilT" PI.SIS 
AIIO 111101 SUIIA(!S 10 "'COID THI IIOVING OIOPS 110. I~.'I 
Olfflo,III ... tiLl So •• SO. IHI Val 10us ,.UIOIIlIS I HAl III 
VAIIIO. SUCH AS ,H! IlliUllOC', _.I'lllUOI, VOL I •• " fIC_. AI' 
IleOIOIO ON fll". III CO"JUhtIION ~lfH IH( CAMIIA Rf(OIOI"., • 
IUIIIIOANI IHOIDII. IS "Ul 010 •••• ,,(' I C CUll lObI IN lH' 
BINI '"I C'"EU IS .01 110111"" 01 lUllS OUI \I' ilL". IM~ 
IIS"UR'II' IS OfSI,II'D Tu IU" flOI" AUIO.AII'.ll' ., 
"'''I''HllllfO "lltO"IOClnolS IH'Ou6H IME CCNIIOI P'"H, UO 
.ANUAlL' I, eO.IIU1S 0 .. lH( (ONI.Ol ,AIOIL. II r'.A~t'IIS 
OIIIIII.T flOI ,M' 01015 WHICH All IN IHI SOllWA.1 "IO~IAM 10((0 
'0 al 1.5'1111. TMISE taFllllt"IS "1 AIM'O AI tl",II-tlll •• 
(O.II~llIIOIi 01 'N'Ollll'" '0£01[110105 01 III' OHILlAIIN .. A~O 
'OlAliMi UGh "ITH OU'HllR VUlttlll" 1I1IlitlII 0 •• CM '0 1.0 
C,,' SIA~LE TO WII.III 0.0. PIICIN' DUO I", lHI lIPtll .. llll. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• spot •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S"ClCI." CO""ON ,,'.1' 5Pul 
AlIIIIIAlI IIUIS' 
.SSoe It- S,Ol 
l'UlltH Oll(' h'O"Po ""~." tr~O •• ~ 
l'U~C. Hn· '(\~'OV (Cl"I" ~1·l1IAL "u""AI~), 'OANct 
lAUN(H V'HICll' AlIA". 
.'ONSOIING COUNTIY/AGlNCY 
nuCl CHIS 
'lANNI. OIIIT 'AIANITII, 
OIIIT T"I- ~IOCIN1IIC 
011" 'UIOt- Ill.) NIII INClINAlION- 'a.7 OIG 
'£lUPlII- 115. IN All A'OA'SlS- .... , liN All 
PIISONNEL 
PM - N. toUILUNI 
.IIEf I'SCII"10N 
1111 SPOl ($YUUIl '101Al0UI O'015UVA110N II LA nlill 
S'ACUIA" II AN IUlli 08SEIII"nN UtlH'" IIUI! A GlOU .. 
IESOLU110N IlTTEI TIIAN lHAl Of THE LANISAT SI'IIS Of 
saTllllTES. THI IIAIII a"LlcaTIONS fOI THE INAG.S IllUIN.I I' 
lHE fllST S'OT NISSION '11 LallI-USE SlUlIES. AGIICULlU •• AI' 
'OI'STI' I'SOUICES. NINf.al ANI Oil IESOUICIS. ANI CaRTOG.A'"'. 
THI TIII'E-AIIS 'TAl III liD SITILlITE O'I.Al£S III A CIICULAI 
SUNS'.CIIIOHOUS .IAI-POLAI O.IIT fOI a IISIGN llfE1111' Of r 
,rlls. Till SPACECIA'T DIII,NSIONS All 2 I 2 I 3.5 II AN' 15." N 
fOI THE OVIIAlL LING1H Of THE DE'LO'II SOlAI 'ANEl. S'OT 
CONSIS1S Of TwO 'AITS (I) THI BUS. A STI.OAID NULTIFUI'OSI 
PlATfOIIl. ANI (2) THI PAYLOAI. 1111 IUS PlOUUS 1I0UIfllE"NI 
INfOIllA1I0N AN. ONIOllD CONPUTII. Till PA'lOAD IS NOUN110 011 
ONE Of THE SIIE PANILS Df lH£ IUS. IT CONSIS1S 0' TWO 
IDENTICAL HIIiIl-I:-SOLunON VISlIU (IIIV) IIIA""' INST.UIIUTS Alii 
A 'ACIAGE CON'IISING T~O IIAiNETIC-TAPE lATA IECOI.IIS ANI A 
TIlE"ITI' T'ANS~ITlfl. '"I "IV I~A'IN6 INS1IUIIENT .ISEhVIS IN 
T"lfl SPECTRAL 8ANDS (IN THE VISIBLE ANI NEAl INflAIIO 'OITiGII' 
Of lHI SPECTlU~) .IITH A UOUNI I($OlUlION Of 21 II. All' I. A 
BROADU SPECTRAL BINO (PiNCHIOIIATIC lUCK AIID WHITU lilT" A 
'IOUND RESOLUTION 0' 10~. THE PATTI.N Of SUCCESSIVE 'IOUNI 
lRACIS IS IEPIATEO IIACTl' Al 26-IA' INTII.ALS. lHE S'OT 
INSTIUIIENT 'ACIA'E HAS TME 'IOVISION fOI Off"A~I. VIEII.NG 
WMICH SHOULD IE 'AITICULAllY USEfUL fOI ~ONllOIIN& LOCALlll1 
PHINO~ENA EVOLVING ON A IELATIVEL' SHOll TIIIISCAlE. IT ALSO 
GIV£S THI CAPABILITY Of RECO.IING. 'UIIN' SUCCISSIVE SATElLIT' 
PASSES. Of SHIEOSCOPIC PAIRS Of 1~A6(5 Of A CiIVEN AlIA. 
.------ S'OT. CIIS-5TAf'---------------------------------------






UVE SHUll ON IISCIPLINICS) 
fA IlH IE SOUIU 5 SUIVEY 
CllIS 
THI SPOT HIGH IESOlUTION VISIBLE (HIY) INAGER IIlll 
'IOVIDE ACIUISITION Of HI'H-IESOlYTION .ATA Of THI IAll~'S 
SUlfACI ON A GlOBIl IASIS. THI MIV EI.EIIIIENl IS tESI'NE' TO 
OPERAT£ 1M (IlHfI Of T~O 1I0DlS. IN THI VISIlLE AN. NUl 
INflAIEI POITIONS Of THE SPICTIUII: A PANCHIOllallC (llACK ANI 
WHITE) 11001 COI.ESPONOIN6 TO OBSEIVATION OVtl A IIOAO SPICTIAL 
'AND (1.51 - 0.13 IIICIOIIETEI). AND A IIUL1IS'fC'RAL (COlOI) IIODE 
COIIESPONDIN6 TO OBSEIVATION IN THIEE NAIIO_EI SPECTIAL BANDS 
(0.50 0.59. '.61 - 0.68. AND •• 19 - 8.89 IIICIOIIETn). THE 
INSTIUIIENT'S SAIIPLIN6 IIISH COIIIESPONDS TO A CiIOUNO ELfllENT 
(PIIEU 'H" IS 10 " I II II IN lHE fllST CASl Alit 21 II I 2t II 
IN THE SHOIID. FOI NADII VIEIII .. '. THt tEYECtOIS All Of THE cea 
(CIIAI6ED'COUPLED D£VICE) "PE. EACII ARIAY COIISISTS Of " •• 
lETECTOIS .. ITHOUT ANY IIECHANICAl SCANIIiNi. L1'"T nON THE 
SCENE BEIN6 YIE .. ED EN1EIS THE HIV INSTIUIIEN' VIA A PLANE NIIIOI 
IHAT IS STEEIA8LE ., 'IOU NO CONTIOl. THI VIIWIIiG AilS CAN THIIS 
81 OIIINTID AS IEQUIIED IN THE PLANE PEIPENIICUlA. TO THI 
Olell. THIS O""ADII VIE_IN6 CAPAIIlll' COVERS A RANiE Of 
PLUS 01 IIINUS 21 DEG IElAllVE TO THE VIRTICAL (III .5 STE'S Of 
0 •• DIG EACH). THIS ALLO~S THe INSTRUIIENT 10 IIIAGE AN' ~OIN1 
.. ITIiIN A SIIIP EXTENDING 415 III TO EITIIII Slt£ Of TH' 5"ElLITE 
GIOUND UACK. THI IIIDTH Of IHE ~WAT H ACTUALLY OBSU\'U VAllES 
8ETW£EN •• III fOI NAIll VIIWIIiG AIID 'I III fOI £lllll1E Off-NADII 
VIE .. ING. WllH THIS SPECIAL fEATUIE Of Off-NADII IIIEIIIIIG. Till 
IWO HIV INSTIUIIENTS CAN Sl POIN1ED TO COVII ADJACENT fiELDS IN 
OROn TO OIlAIIi CO~PlET£ EARIH COVERAGE. ANON' OTHER 
POSSIBiliTIES INTIOUDUCED 'Y THIS FEATUIE All INCI£ASED IEVISIT 
COVEIAGE AT INTIRVAlS IANGING flOIl ONE ~O SI.IIAL DA'S. AIID 
RECOI.ING DUliNG SUCCESSIVI SATELllTI 'ASSES. 0' STIIEOSCO'IC 
PAIlS Of III"ES Of A GIVEN AllA. THE OISlIVAlION SElUIIIU IS 
lOADED E.'U' OAT INTO IHE ONaOUD COII'UTER BY THI TOUlOUSE 
'ROUND-CONTROL STATION wHilE THI SATEllllE IS "I THIN ITS IAII'I. 
IHE OPEIATION SflUENCES fOR lHI T .. O HIIV IliS1IUIIIN1S All 
ENTIIll' INI£PINOENI. DATA WILL BE PIOCESSED AT lHI CENTII 'I 
IUTIfICATlON DES IIIAG£5 SPAliALES (tllS) WMICH "ILL IE 
OPIIATEO 'Y CN£S ANO lHI INSTITUT 6EO'IAPHltUE NATIONAL (I'"). 
'liS Will BE IlSPON.IBlE fOI AIC"IVING S.OT 10~ tAlA IECll9Et 
AT fOUlOUSI AND Will CAli' OUT IIIAGI DATA 'IOCESSING 
O.EIITIONS. THI rlOCISSING O'EIATIOIIS III BASIC IADIONETIIC 
AND GlOlIlTllC tOII£C110IlS. I~(LUIIN' THE IllAllVE CAllIRATIOIl 
IN EACH SPlCTIAl lAND fOI TME CCI ElEllf.N1S. lHI IAIIONE1.IC 
COII£C110~ lUI TO SA1ElLITl IIOTION ANt 'EO~ETIIC COIIIC1I0.S 
'01 THE EAllH'S ROtAIION. CUIVATUIl AIID vn .. ING A!I'LI. 
ADIITIONAL 'IOCESSING INCLU.E~ COIIICTION fOI SU'E.IN.OSIN' 
IIIAGlS Of , 6IV£N SCENE AN' fUITHl1 COllECTION USIN' IIGIT.L 
'1IIAIN 1I0tilS (ITNS) 10 EllIIINITI PAtAlla. IfflCTS. 
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s.auclA" COIIIIOI NAII1- Sf 
ALTUlla" Nallll- LAIi. SPAtE TELESCOPI. SPACE nusco,: 
IISSIC 10- LIT 
LAUNCN .all- 1,'1511S IIEIG"'- '1 ••. KG 
LAWNCM SITI- CA'E CANAVEIAl. UNIT'D STATES 
LaUNCN VEMICLI- 'HUtlll 
S'ONSO.ING COUNtl"A'ENC' 
IIIlIU. SUTES 
PLANN'D OI.IT 'A.AN(T.IS 
OIIIT TYPE- GEOCEN1.IC 
OIIIT 'EIIOD- ~_.5 11111 
'IIII'SIS- S". I" AL' 
'USONIIIL 
IIG - •••• 
se - E.J. 
'"-f.'. PN - G.L. 








IIICLINATION- .1.' .11 
APOa'SIS- 511. I" ALl 
NASI HEAIIUA.,.I' 
NaSA H,a .. UA.TI.' 
!IIU .... .,C 
NASA,",SfC 
IIUA-NSfC 
THE S'ACE TlllSCO'E (51) IS A S'ACEIO.lf. 
'l'flaCTION-lINI1ED IITCHI'-CH'ITIIN TELESCO'E WITH 'HE 
'OlLOWING 'AI."I1EIS, All E'f'CTIVE A'EITUIE Of 2 •• ". a S'AlIAL 
IESOLU1I0N Of 1.1 AIC S. Alii A .. AVILIN'TH COVEIAGI 'ION 1.1 TO 
1111 IIIClO~I1I1S. r~E lXPICtU L1NIT IN' IIA&NlTUIE IS "TIlElN 
2T ANO 2'. TillS IS 1. TIII(S IETTII IlSOLUTION AN' '1IATll 
IIAVELEIIG'N COVllAGI TIIAN 'IOUNI"AS£I TELlSCOPES. AN' l(lEC'S 
OIJEClS THAT AlE 50 11"ES fAIIITEI. THE TEllS COPE IS CA'AILE 0' 
AtCONNOO.lING fiVE IlffEIINT INSTIUIIEN1S A' ITS fOCAL PLAIIE. 
lHE S'ACE SNUTTlE IS USED fOR INI1IAL lAUNCH. III-oIIIT 
SEIVICING. AN. '01 IfTUIN Of THI ST TO tHI 'IOUII. fOR 
NAINTEIIAIICE. THI ANTICI'ATID IIININU" OPEIATIONAl LI'ITIIIE. 
lICLUOIN' 10IlNTI"E fOI PIIIODIC IIAIN1ENAIICI AND UPIATIII'. IS 
GilA TEl THAN 15 'R. THE Sl S'STEII SEIVIS AS A IIATIOIIAL 
ASTIONO~I(Al S'ACI 0ISEIVA10.' 'ACllITf. THI USE Of TM' 
ONIOAII INSTIUIIElllATIOIl IS 0'111 TO SCIENllSTS Of All eOU.l~:<S. 
ITS DISIGN IS fLllllLI TO AllOW FOR lH£ IEPLACENENT Of 
SCIENTifIC INSTIUIIENTATION WHEN NECESSAIY_ TO INCOI'OllTE 
TICHNOlOGICAl A •• ANCIS. AIID TO SATI5f, CHAN'ES III THE 
OBSEIiVATIOIIAl INTEIES1S Of THE ISTIONO~ICAL COIIIIUNIT'. 
IIISTIU"IIITATION UPDATING. .E'lil. 01 IE'llCE~INl CAli 8E 
ACCO"'lISHED EITHII B' IETUIN Of THE ST TO THE GIO""I. 01 BY 
USIN' SUitED ASTIONAU1S fOI IN-DRill 11011. 
------- 51. 8LESS----------------------------------------------
INVESTIGATIOII NAIIE- HIGII-SPIEI PHorO~£TII (HSPI 
NSsee ID- LST 
I'USOlIlIEl 
PI - I.C-
01 - G.II. 
01 - I.l. 
01 - JoL. 












U Of WISCONUN 
U Of lliAS. AUSllN 
U Of TillS. AUSTIN 
COINELL U 
U Of IIISCONSIN 
TilE HI6H-SPUt PHOTO~£lU (HSP) INVESTIGATION NAilS 
fAST-TI~E .. ISOlU'ION (I ~S AIID SLOWER) 'HOTOIIITIIC OBSIRVATIONS 
Of IA'lll' VAI'INIi OBJEC1S IN THE SPECTIAL IAN'I 115-'51 Nil AND 
llllEAI 'OLAIINET.IC OISEIVATION! flON 211 10 TI. Nil Of A WilE 
IIAIIETY Of OBJECTS. IT ESTAILISHIS AN AC'UIATI LIN. IE1WliN 
08SIIVATIONS ~A'E Oil IIISTIN6 VISUAL AND UY PIIOTO"E1IIC SYS1ERS 
AliI THI (OIIISPONDIII' 0lSIIVA110NS Of Till fAIN. OBJECTS 
O'SEIVEI IT TME SPACE TllESCOPE. THE IN5TIUIIEIIT (ONSIS1S Of 
TIIO I"AGE 0155'(1015: ONE SENSITIVI IN TME UV ANI SOLAI BLINI. 
THE OTH'I SINSITIVE IN THI VISIBll ANI NIAI IlIfIAIEO. A 11111 
VAII£TY Of IAII.'ASS£5 IS fOI"ED BY IIOID8AIID AND INTllf[IEIICI 
fllTIIS A.IANiEI IN STII'S ACIOSS TME DISSEC10. 'UIE'S 
'IIOTOCATNODI. SOliE Of THE 'llTERS ARE COATEI WITH A 'OLAlllIN' 
IIAIERIAL. DIA'HIA6NS PROVIDI A CHOICE Of THIEE 'IElDS Of VIEII: 
'.1. I ••• ANI 2.1 AIC S. TME DISSICTOIS CAN II CO .. AIIOII TO 
IECEIVI PHOTDELECTIOIIS flOIl AN' Of lHE APPROIIIIA'EL' 10. 
fIL1U-tlA'HIAGII-'OLAlUEI CONIINAlIONS AVAILABLE. THI two 
DETfCTOIS CIN II LOCA1ED INSlll 01 OUTSIDE OF Ah AIIAl 
INS'IUIIENT BAY, WITH NO ADDITIONAL O'TICS IEIUIIID. 
------- ST. 8IANOT---------------------------------------------
INVISTIGATION IIA~I- HI6H-IESOLUTION SPEC1I0'IAPH (HIS) 










'U .. IIIIIL ,. 
-
J.C. ...... , IIUA-Urc 
01 
-
A. .ouln. SlIt lIuA-nrc 
01 
-
I.A. lunl " If CALif. UN 1.,10 
01 
· 
S .1. "U, "'U"S" 
O! 
-
J ••• .. UTC .. 11I6S tOlllNION ASIIOPH" OIS 
01 
· 
II.A. JUU U Of ~'Llf. L' 
01 
-
J.L. lIII'''' " 0. COlOIUO 
01 
· 
S.,. II.UN II'SA-IiSH 
01 
· 
'.D. HUn u Of IIISCON51N 
01 
· .. ". SII"" .aU""fC 01 
-
loll. "'''011 U Of T'IU. 'UST III 
01 
-
I.J. IInll' .. II U Of U 1l011A 
'111f OISCII"IOIi 
I"a IlIVlSlI.UIOIi usn All UlUUUlI' SPUUOII.,II 
C""lf Of O"'INIII' "1'M-'Ulll" S'IC'IA a' 1110 I'SOLWIII' 
'011115. I..... AND II...... !HI lO1i11 OI$'IISIO. IS 'C"IIVII 
1111" fOUl 'I'II"'S TM'l COVII '"I S'IC'I'l IAII'f II'-SID .11 SO 
1"'1 I.C" '1'1111' IS UIID OllL' IIfAI lIS IIAIIRllII IL"I 
IffiCUlleY. IMI MI5MU DUPUSIOII UlIllUS All U .. fLlI 
.... IIUII .. '. 'HI SIIISOI IS • "UllI-CM'"IIIl 'ULlI-COUII' JIll. 
DIVICI. '141 'IIICOII. TMIS Oll'CTOI 0'11.1.1 'UliCIIO .. ll' lill 
'" I".II-IISSICIOI IUBI '"' C'" II USfl .S .11 III." IISSICIOI 
iO '11.0111 Sl., Cflll"INI .11. fill. ""'111' Of IHE Illll'"CI 
."IIUI,. IlIIIIII.IIII' 1141 IIIID fal • SI".'II SI.I II'CKII 01 
SLIT UIIlfU. I"'U .11 1110 D.HeTOIS. ONI 111114 • cn. 
PHOIOC"HO.I '"0 0111 111114 CSI. 1141 1110 1'1'11 IIIII.IICI 
"IIIUIIS W'V' fllllS Of VIEW Of 1 50 "C S , •• 1.3 51 •• C 5. 
I'SpICTIVIL'. I"fll '1' liD SI'"I'IC&IIl 11111 COIISII.lllfS. TME 
HI'M-I'SOlUIION S'.CIIOII.'" (HIS) O'II.I'S III SUIIlI'HT SO IH'I 
II (AN I( UIIlIlU AI 'U 111115. flU .. I IIMI" 'HI SOUIU IS 
OCCULfl1 I' lH' IAIIH 01 110011. IHI 1416" I'NA~IC I.II'E .111 
CHOICE 0' 'IS"'SIOIIS "'K' IT 'OSSI8LI 10 O.S,IVI • l"'1 ""'1 
Of SIlllAI "'.IIllUIIS. flOll VII' '11&"1 10 IIOIII'I.L' f""T. 
TMI HIS •• 10615 114' ,., 1'1.1'" OBJICI, OISllVlO " 
10CUI .. OIII' S"CUOII""5. CO'II.ltUS. IU£. '"1 114' 
f'I.I-OIJfCI S'ICI'O'I.'M 1'051. 
IIIVISIIUIIOII "'''1- 'AlIII-o'HCI $'HIIOU"M (I~S) 




•• J. HAI"S 
01 
· 






















IIIVISTI'.IIOII Ilsel .. ll.IIS) 
.SIIONO'" 
U Of CALif. SA •• 1160 
~'I'I.'''AIII'I' "'051' 
U Of C'Llf. S.N 01160 
U Of CAlif. l' 
U D. IlASHIII"0N 
JOHIIS HOPUNS U 
U Of C'LI •• s.~ Dlf~O 
U Of IIIl0IIA 
114' flINI·oeJECI S'[CIIO'IA'H I.OSI IIIVIS'16'II0~ 08lAI.S 
SpIC'I' 01 'SI~OllOIlICAl OBJICIS .1 1"1 fAIIITISI POS)lllI 
1I111T1N& IIAU!TUDf III ULTI.VIOllT AND VHlal( J.VElIII"I.S. 114' 
SpICT.O' .... H COVIIS A BIO'O S'ICI,Al IAII~I 'ND IS IIII'NOII fOI 
SpIC"OSCO" '1IIIAIll' .1 ""rlll sp'CT"l I'SOLUIION. IHI 
S'ICII'l pIOII~'S D. elOlD I~ISSIO~ AND "'O,PTIOM 'IAIUI,S 'MD 
CONTIMUUII fLUI DIS'IIIUTION5 '1' ORSlIVE, III 10lH 'IIlIIDlD .11. 
POINT SOUIUS. '"I 'OS onl6N IS BASft Oil A fIlU-SlOI 
~r'CTI061'p. WI'H I., C •• ABllITY CI SIlICII1I5 llTlIl1 Of ,.0 
SPlCIUL USOlV1NG powlU (101 01 118" OVII IHt "'VHI."H 
1&1115' 114· .... 1111. • IIOIIIISPlUIVI "Oil IS 'LSO 'VlILAlU. 
'.OVIOIN' LAII.I' I""IS fOI SCllllllflC ANI I"'IT ACIUISIIIOII 
pUIPOSIS. A p"L •• IIAIIOII· ••• l'ZI. CAP.lllII' IS pIOVID'D OVEI 
IMl IIAVllIII'T" 1'"'1 lal-ZI! Mil. lHI fOS USIS A !12-DIODl 
• IMIII AlU, D. ""OION-COUIIIIN' DIGItOIlS AS IlIfCIOU. 10 
COVII TH' .Ull w'VHIH5'H IAN'I. '00 UIfClOIS All "SfO. 114' 
ULU'VIOllIIVIS1811 stNSO' H'S' ,UGNlS'UII nUOIlDE fAC'PLAIl 
'IID A BI'LI'~I 'HOIOCAIHODI. 1111 VISIIL"II""II SIMSOI H'S 
114' SAil, wIN'OW ""IIIAL AIID .N IIIIIIDID-'ID TII.LI.LI 
'HOIOCA'HOD'. fOI fHI 'AIIIII'I OBJICTS. 1111""11011 1111'S •• , 
LOllli. 
ST. JI •• 'I'S··--·.··.·-·---··--------------------------
IIIVISII,.IIOM 11.11,· AS1101l1,IT SCIINCI 
NUIC ID- l$l ·at 
PllSONNll 
"I · W.K. Jlff"" 01 · 6.J • lUll J[ I 
01 
· 
'.D. MI"IIIII&1 0' - '.J. SHHUS 01 - I.l- I""COMI 
01 
· M.' . VA~ 'llU' 01 • 0.6. 'UIIl 
01 
· 
l .W. JUnlC1 
IIIWISTI'.IIVI '.0 ..... 
COD( HICO-" 
IN"!, II~AIIOII DISC IPlIN' IS I 
as aONO'" 
U O' 'I'AS. 'US II" 
U O. '( .IS, 
'"'' III II Of HUS. .Ustl" 
U Of II lAS • AUS liN 
II Of T l •• ~, 'us liN 
Ull U 
lOWHl O.SIIVAlOU 
U o. vIl6'N' A 
'II" I'SCI"'IOII 
tMIS l.vtSI16AIION USI' 1141 fAClllIllS Of 'MI O'I,C'l 
IllISCO'. 'SS.lItl'. IIlSTI" Of I'IUIIIII' , ~1"I'II IIIS'IUII'''T. 
HII "aU THlSCOP. CUI filii IiUIUIICl S"I(~ \ltoU co.sun •• 
IN.fl 'O'.TIC'l SfllSOIS OISlll'''IlD III All AIiNUlU' Clllt.111 ON 
1"1 O'IICAl '.IS 0' '"I ST. "CH SfN'OI "AS I'S OMII '11LI Of 
vnll 1f0VI. III IIOIII'L O"UIIOIIS. hoD Of 1"1 UIlSOU All, .... 
.Ot .1111 'OIN'.II' '"t 'I. '14' I.~SOI '"AI IS MO' "s.t '01 
TllISCO'1 '3'.1 •• 5 IS lNf .. 1''''11 'SI.O~EIIIC IIISI.UWI.' " 
114'1 ' •• IICUlAI 11111. •• '.5 SIIISOI COII'lSlS 0' A 51' Of 
IIIII'Llt 1111'015 SUCH I"AI •• , 'IAt .1114111 II' 'OV CAN N. 
PL'CID Oil All 111"1 IIISltIOI'.III,I'.IOIII.1 tOlll.N".OIl. l.1 
'"C.III IE'I."'S D' 'Mt II.I'l.1 111110. AI'S SU"l' I.' OIJ'CI 
POSlIIOM III IMI .OW; 'MI OlllPUI Of lAtM 0. 1"1 PAil Of 
IIIIU'UOIIUIIS '''''L11S A fllll UIOI S ..... l. lACM Slun 
COII,IIIIS I SI' Of IOV'ILI 'IL1.IS. 'LUI I,""I"UI •• VOLI.'I. 
1.1 01"'1 IIOIII'OIS. 1"1 ASIIOIIlTI' 'IPll."IIIIII OIsllVIS ~I'IS 
IN All A,,.OUR'll .... "UII "lifo( 0. SoU. 'MI .. 'UII'"T liAS 
lNI ClpAIllIT, Of O.SIIVIIII II 17lM-IIA6hlTUOI OIJIC'S IN II 
11.11. 
------- SI. ,A. I. HULST-------------·-------··----·-----------
.!lVIStIGAnOIl It'"'- .UIII -oIJECT tAIIII. (fOCI 
IISnc n- lSI 
-I' 
'1 IS OllllH 
,. 
-






















C .1. IIAtUY 







IliVISIII'IIOII DISCI .. lIIIIISI 
'''1011011' 
"",.US LAI 
U Of CALI'. "'Kll" 
IUIOp SO 015. SIII.I 
U Of V IINNA 
U uf '''/IVA 
U COLLI'. lOIlOOIi 
U COllI'1 C.III.f 
ASlrOIlOlllCAL INSI 
U 0' UII.IU(,( 
lJaO' SO OIlS. Soil/I 
CMeS -lAS 
1M' f.IIII-O'JICT C'~'I' (fOC) I .. WISII,.IIOII USlS .N 
111 .. 111. CA~U' 111114 • IwC-DIII,IUIONAl PHOIO~-IV(NI (OUIIIIN' 
01l1Cl01. 0'11.11.' '1 • HI'H fOC'l I.TIO. IIHICK 'Ull' tlPlOIIS 
THI S"lIAl IISOLVI". 'OW'I D' Ih' st. 'MD 15 AIll 10 DITICT 
08~ICIS IH.T .11 !I 1111'S •• IIITI. IHAN IHOSI O.S'_VABLI 1111" 
114' "051 POIIIIIUl ' •• IH'OUND TllISCOPI. Till 'OC 14'5 • "IIIIIIUII 
101 .. " 0' 200 I 110 pIIIlS. BAUD ON A PUll Sill Of 25 I Z' 
IIICIO"l!flS •• fOCAL IATiO O' "'ROIlII'llLY flU IS I .. UIIIO 10 
'.'LOII IHI S,.TIAl I~SOL_III' "O~II Of 114' SI •• T 114.1 'OC'l 
fATIO. IHt pllIL S"I IS ••• " I '.1'2 SI AIC S AIIO IMf ':!LD 
Of WII~ 0' • 2 •• I 2.0 'III. CA"II' IS 4.' I 4 •• SI .IC S. fO. 
1 •• Gl" ANI 'MOIOIIII.' Of WII' f'IIII SI.IS AIID 1111NOID 
SOUICIS. CUIIUl.IIVI IIPOSUIIS '11 IllUlllD '0 011.111 A USI'~L 
SI' •• L-IO-II01SI 1.110. 'HI ~'WllllI'III 1'"61 IS II. 10 a., II. 
AND 'MI ""'.It .'N5' IS '10. 21S1 TO 2.1" VISU.l .A'"IIUDI fOI 
'OlllT SOUI(IS. '"0 'Iqll I'TM 10 22NO VISUAL •• 61111UDI/SI •• C 5 
fOI 111,"0(0 SOUICIS. 
.-.--.- 51. WISIpHll--------------------------····------··--·-· 




~ ... III H'H' • 
01 
-
W ••• BAUII 













01 · ~. UUllAN 
01 - C.I. L THts 






C.llf IMSI Of TICH 
lO.I~l ~8SIIWA10" 
U O' UlYl.hO 
CALIf III~I 01 lICH 
U Of UIIONA 
U Of olSCIINSl1t 
ClLIIIIISlO. HCH 
COl" IhSI O' HCH 
lill PIAl hAIL O~S 
U~ "'V'l OISI8VAlOIY 
IHI IIID,-JIILt c.",a. INVISII6ATI01t USIS 1110 ""II.S O' 
Dlffllllll 'OCAL 1111'114' 1I0USfD III. SINlill PlANII.I' I.DI'L I". 0111 IS A WIOI-'IILD ClIIII. 4N' 1141 0'"1. IS A PL'NIT.I' 
CAIIIU. UCM CA"U' USlS • SI~'U OPTICll "OHIC IlCIIIIIIUI III 
COIIJIIMCIIOII 111114 fOUl tH'lb'-CuUPLID olVICIS ICCDI 'S 
D"ICIOIS. IACM H'VI ••••• I 8 •• 'ICIUII IllIIINIS. "CH CCD )S 
THI""'D fOI "C'-SIDI ILlUIIINA110ll, .~, IIIIIM S'Iel •• L 
.15 .. 011515 All 111,".(t '"OATIIAID "O~ 1141 WISIBLI 10 '"I VACUUM 
UL' •• VIOLII I' ,,(CI'L 'IOCI551116. IHI OVII'Ll .UANTU" 
IffICIIIIC' 01 IHt 111'1'''.'"1 IS ABuuI I. PIICIIiI flO .. L'"'N 
"'14. 1111.6 ""I 10 3" N". 'ISlII' .... Ul' 10 'IOUI , ... UetNl 
flOII ". 10 , .. 1111. IM'N ~UI .. All' tlCRUSlNG 11110 1141 
l.f ••• IO. 1"1 CO"""'II~ OJ '"t OPIIC.L IIOS"C AN~ 'CD 
,'''''OIS plOVlOlS 1 COIIIIGUOIiS fill. willi 'N IIVII.ll lilt O. 
Ii" I Ii" "IllS. '0['. l.ll0S OJ 1112.9 AhD "3' GIVI IlllD 
SillS Of ?.I 58 ARC IIIN AI A I'SOlUlIOIi O' 0.1 UC • Pit 
PIIIl '01 '"1 .IU-I'flO CUllA 10,0 H.T ;U lA( S AI •••• 3 Alt 
~ '11 plIll '0' IHI 'l'N"'" C'"'II. IH! '"5UUIIUT (O_IAlNS 
S'ACI '01 !O 'll'II', 'OlAIIIE.I/FllIII,. AND '.ANIIISSIOII 
r.Utlll" . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5'P P.O-l ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPACICIA'I COIIO. NAII- Sl~ P'I-I 
ALI!'NAII IIlIES- SPACI 1151 'IO'IAII "'-1. '10-1 
NUDC ID- P"-l 
lAUNCH DATl- O"O"I! ~(JIiH'- KL 
lAUNCH SlU- UPI CANAVUAl. UNIHD SlAUS 
lAUNCH WIHIClI- .HUI'LE 
SPONSOIIN6 COUII'IY/AGINCY 
U"I HD suns DOD-USAf 
PlANNfD 0181T PAlllfTI.S 
0.81T TY'I- iEOCINI.IC 
OtllT PIlIOD- 99.61111 11I(lI"ATlO"- U.lI OUi 
PUUPSlS' 140.1.1 ALT APOAPSIl- 7".8 III AU 
PlISONIiH 
P" - J.... HIISE .. 
PS -J.'. SUU"S 
PRIIF DI5C'I'TI0" 
USA' S,ACI DIVIS 1011 
AUO"ACl COIP 
SPACE T(SI '.O&.A" P"-I IS A DOD SAIIlllTE WHICH IS 
(SSIII'IALlY A .rCIAIlGUlA. 'AIAllElI'IPID OF A".OII.AT' 
DIM!NSIONS 2.' 12.' I 0.1 IIITIIS. It HAS A CIICUlAI OlelT A.D 
IS IHIII-AIIS SIASlllIID 10 "AINIAIN ONI 2.' • t •• II(TII 
SUIFACE VECIOI NADII POINIIN6. IHI SPAClCIAfT SI.VIS AS • 
SlABLE 'lATFOI" 'EFUEtlC£ FOI IHIU U'UIIII,,1 l(lUCOPlS. 
IllIIIITI' (AP.BILITY IS PC' 'ND USIS OIlIOA.D SlOIA&1 TA'I 
IICORDfls WIIH UP TO • HOUIS STOIA6E. 
------- STP P80-1. BO~YE_·---·-----------------·--------·------
IHV.SlIUliON NAIII- EIUE.I ULTRAVIOLET PHOTOIUT£I 
IISSDC 10- P8O·1 -03 
PI. RSONNEl 
PI - (.5. Bown' 
01 - D. 'I"H' 
S.IEf OESCIIPTIO" 
INVE,II.AIIVf PIO.IAM 
SPACE IESI P.O,.,,, 
INV(~lI6AlIOH DISCIPLINE (51 
AIMOSPHIIIC PH.~ICS 
[AITH IESOUICES SUIVE, 
AS 1I0NOIIY 
U OF CALIF. 8(I~ElEY 
U OF CAlif. SHUll Y 
IHE EI'UME' "~UAVIOLEI PHOIOIIfIIl INVESTlG.TlO. CO.SlSTS 
0' IWO IM"ING GI'IING-INCIDENCE 'ElISCO'ES wiTH SEWIIAl 
BIOADaAND 'llIERS sENsIIIVI 10 IITIEIE ' .. D fAI UlIRAVIOlII 
"DIATiON. ON! IH!StOPE IS NADlk-tOOkll.6 AHD IHI OTHEI IS 
lENIlH-lOO(IN". IHE OIBITAL "Oll~N OF IHI sp.creu" P.OVJDU 
A SCANNI"~ FU"CIION. RISULIIH' IN • "'PPIN6 OF (AITH 'ND ~k' , .. 
THE W'VHENGI. MEGIOOS IIf l"I(lE$I IH'OUGHOUI IHE MUSiON. 
---.--- SIP P~O-I, l •• SON------------·------------------------· 
P! .SO .... !l 
PI - J.e. LUsO .. 
8'1" OISC.IPIIOIO 
INVESTIGATIVE PIOGI" 
S'ACE lEST 'IO'IAM 
INVESIIG.TION DISCIPlI.E(S) 
IA.TH IESOUICES SUIVE' 
LOClMIED PALO .LIO 
IHIS INVtSIIG,IIOH USts 'N I"FRAltD ,rl(SCO'E .N. 
OII(CIION S'SltM ~HICH H'S • "UlIISPI(I"l MOSAIC FO(Al PlANI 
10 "t.s~.( SIGNAL STR(NGtH I" A VUUlY Of ~PHT"l BUDS I .. 
IHE INf.'ltD. I' GAIHtlS E.IIH B.CI,IOU .. D DAI .... 0 TESIS 
11CHIOIMutS 'OR II DEllCTION .". D.T. IE'UCTIO~. 
------- STP PftG-l. po~t.------ .----------.--------------------
"SSDC II- PII-I -12 
PEISOH .. n 
PI - J.I. P O~fI 
."Ilf .IICI,'TIOII 
IIIvtSTIG'IIV( PIU~.A" 




IH' ION 'UlllIAI' ~IOPUlSION S'SlllI WilL IlSl IwO "IICUI' 
ION THIUSTIIS. E'CH PIODUCING ONI MTLll'OV.D OF THIUS1. IHESI 
AlE (ON'I'UltD ON TNI SP'CI(IAf' 10 ., lIPIIS'NTAlIWI Of 
INIVS'EI'S USE '0' STAIIONIII'IN' AND IIANfUVIII"&, 
INSllu.(~IAIIO. PlOVI'IS THRU'III 'IIFOI •• NC£ .lIt "I'SUIES THI 




SPACICIA'I COIION IIA.I· UA.S·l 
AllEI .. Tl .... IS· U'P'I AlIOS'H •• lSIAI.SAl 
NSS.C '1- UAIS-l 
lAUNCM IITI- 11' •• ,.. WII&HT- sa,., kl 
lAUltCH SITI- CAPI C&II".A~. U1tll'D S'ATIS 
LAUltCH 'IHICLI- SMUTllI 
S'OISOII.' COUIlIT/A'III'. 
UI"ED nUll 
PLA.IIO 01.11 PA.AIIlIIS 
OIIIT T'PI- 'IOCllI"'t 
OI.ll "1101- ", III 
'1IIAPSIS- "1. kl ALI 
PUSO .... u 
IG - •••• 
st - I.J. 
'" - P.T. 
PI II.~. 
'10011 




I.Cll.III ... - •• , DIG 
APOAPUS- .. ,. l. ALl 
liAS A MIA"UAI"IS 
illS A MIA •• UAllIIS 
11& SA -Ii Sf C 
IIAU-tiSH 
TIIO UPPII -AlIOSPIIRE IISUICH S&lUlI HI. u ... -1 A .. I 
UAIS-I, All 'All OF TMI UPPII-AT.OlPMIII IlllAICN PIOsaA., 'HI 
IASIC 0141tT"IS 0' TMI 11111-1 IISIIOII AI' l. COIIDUCI Ill'AICM 
IN III AT.OSPNIII AIOVI lMI '.OPOPAUSI, AN. 10 '.ASUI' TMI 
.lOIAL IU.&II 0' COIISII1"11I' l.ACI 'AS IS .NI lH111 CHI.ICAl. 
D' ••• ICAl. AIID IADIATIVI 'IHA'IO'. IPICI'ICAll'. TMI 
OIJ(ClIVIS AlE (1) TO STUlY t ... I" III'Ul .IID lOIS III 'MI UPPll 
ATIO"HIII; (I) 10 nu" 'Ulll ""OS""IIC PMOlOCHIIU1U; lSI 
10 SlUO' .... AIICS OF 'HI UP'II ATIOSPHII'; .111 (') 10 S1UIY l"E 
COuPLIN' AIOI& P.OCISSIS All' '1'"1'11 Al.OS'MIIIC Il&IOIS. 'HE 
SECO.. SPACuun (UAU-II WIT" S1IIUI OUfClIvn WIll 81 
l.UIICH'1 I 'IAI A'T'I VAIS-l, IIITO • Sllllll "'-11 CIICUlAI 
01.11 IUl wll" A HI6HII INCll.A'ION AII'lE. TMI 'LANNID 
ll'III.1 FOI IACH SPACICIA'I IS II .ONIMS. IUl TMIS lAY 81 
tITI.I" 'Y III.IIVAL 01 1.-01111 IlfUI.ISHIIIN"IIIU'PlY ., THI 
S"UT'LI. THI UAIS HAS TWO IAJOI COIlPONINl'. THI 'I.ST IS IHE 
IIULT'.ISSIO. 100ULAI S'ACICIAfT ( •• S), 0ISI611 •• AS • SIANDAID 
BUS FOI .ASA S'ACECIAfT "'SSIOIS (1.& •• S" ANI lANIS'l-I), AND 
CO.US""& D. '0111 BASIC IODUlU, ATTITUIl CONTROL SU'SYSU"' 
POWEI SUaSY'IlI; COII.U.ICATIO.S AIID lATA H .... ll ... SUIS'SII" 
AND ,aOPULSIOII 10DUll. THI St(ON' IAJOI CO.PONEII' IS AN 
INSTlUlun 'SSIMILY (IAI IIMlCN IS (OI'OSU 0' (I) IHI fOUl 
IIICIOwAVI A .. TI .... S A.D IHEII .O.INTUII-CO.'I .. S.TIII' .EVICI'. (2) 
• SOlAI-P01 .. 1IO I.Sl.UIIIN' 'lA,FO.I WIIH SOLAI INSTIUMEN'S. (3) 
IHE CIYOGINIC ~11I8 I.TIIF'IO.ITII INST'UIINT. (,) A IIODULI 
CO"'IISID OF s.AllER INST.UI' .. 15 THAI DO NOT .(YUIII CI,OGENIC 
(OOlINIi; AItD (!I • "ODUL( COIIPIIHD OF $IALlIl INSUuMlNTS IHU 
CONIAIN C.YOGfNS. THE I.' wilL M.IN'.IN A 'IECISI 0.IINT.I10. 
10 'HE lOCAL VUlIC.l .... TO THI VElOCITY VECIOI. THUI All 
IHIII O"-IOARD IA,E I(COID'IS. 'H.IE _.SA STA.tA.D 50-.I'-HOUI 
"IC~'l·t'DIIU. 8l1'IRIES WIll FLY 'lONG WITH THE SOlAI C(LL 
ARIA'. THI DATA WilL IE IE'UIIIID 10 I.I'H IY '.155. A elN'IAl 
DAI' P.OCISSI., fACllII' ~ITH II"OTI PIO((SSI.' AND IISPLA' 
IIR"I.ALS AT IHE INVISI16.'0I'S INSTIIU1IOII IS PlANlllt. 
------- UAIS-I. etuf(k.ll--------------------------------------
I.VIS'I'AIIOII MA.I- SOl'R ULIIAVIOltT S'ICIR'l IIIAOIANC( 
.O .. ITOR 120-'00.11 
"SSDt ID- UUS-I -01 
PElSOIINEL 
PI - 6.1. IIUECk .. 1I 
01 - 11.1. VlN "OOHU 
01 - 0.1. ,RIIII 







US ... VAl IISIA'CH LAB 
US N.V.l IISE.ICH lAe 
US NAV'L IE5E'I(H L •• 
US N'V'L IEst •• C. lAB 
IHI 11.111 OBJICIIV' Of IHI5 INVtSTI"'ION IS 10 I"'IOVI 
THI tIISTI.' 'CCUR.C, OJ SOL" 'LUI IIf.SUI£IIEN1S IN IH' 12D- 10 
.'D-N' 'E'ION Of IHI SPIC'IUI 'ND TO ESTAlllSH IME V"IAIIONS 
OF IHIS 'lua OVII A SOL •• CYClI. 'HE fUll-SUN S'IClIAl 
IU.DI ANti IS IUSUIU WIlH IwO "((Till I£SOlUTlONS, I.U AIID 
! Nil, WIIH.II .ISOlUll ACCUIAC' Of PLUS 0. III11US .-11 '£.CENI 
(~'VILlN'IH O"I".ENI). 'HI ACCUIA(' 0' 'HI .(A$UI'.INTI IllOW 
UI NI IllATlV1 TO MUSUIlIlIIlS OJ THE IIOIE '''Ill SOLAI 
CONTI .. UUII AllOY. 211 NI IS PLUS 01 IIIIIUS I-! P'IU'" (WAYlLlN"H 
DE,INDINTI. T"I ~OlAI UlII'VIOLII S'ICIIAL III.OIANCI .01l1TOI 
(SYSI.) COIISI"S 0' tWO IDlNTIC.l 10UllI-IIS"ISIO. SCAII.I.& 
SPICIIOIIIIIIS. SIVE .. IlliClOI', A .. ' A DIU1EIIUII C'LIIIA'IOM 
l.II,. THl S'ICIIOI'Tl.S AIID I'TICTOIS All SIAllD I ... CAIIIS'II 
flllU IIIlH 1.1 AlII Of AI". &AS. ONE S'lClIOIITU IS usn 
ALIIOIT CO.TlNUOUSLY; TMI UCOND IS USIO nflUUI .. 'U TO IIAU 
'H( STAlllll1 OF T.I 'liST. 'HI DlutUIUI LAIIP SUWlS AS A 
SICONOAI' ST •••••• FOI IN-fliGHT C'llll.IIO_. 
\ 
1 
------- Y.'I-l. C •• LIOM----------------------------------------
'MVlll"Al'OM NA.I- IL1.'IIIILO •• L LI .. ,"0'O.'11'C ICAII"'"' 
E IPU1IIUT 
IIUIC ID- UAaS-l -14 
PUSOlIlIlL 
" - I.W. 
01 - A.L. 
01 - '.1. 
01 - '.L. 












III TE ° IOU' , 
IIUA-J'l 
IIUA-J'L 
COlOIADO 51.11 U 
CALIF III" 01 llCH 
lAWtlllCI lIVE'.O.E LAI 
lHE OIJlCTIVl Of lHIS ,IIV.Sll"'IOII IS '0 '.ODUCI IAll' 
'LOBAL ."1 0' V,.fICAL 010111 P.OfILII III 'HI 10- 10 50-l. 
1.11'1. AT Sol. VEITICAL IIIOlU'IOII Alit 5 .... ' ....... HOIIIOlllAl 
IESOlU'IOII MITH 5 'EICENl P.ICI5101l. lHI 'IOfIL'5 AI' O.'AIIIIO 
" LI.I IC •• , Of lHE .'.OIPHI.IC .A.IANCE. UTILIII.' AI50.'TION 
IN '"I VISIILI CHAPPUIS IAIII .111 .IA.-UV "A'Tll' IAII' TO 
InU.11II OION( "UIIUIIClS. 'NI .USUlEIIUTS All 'lunlU' 10 
"VI 0'0111 PIOflLEI III IIIA'-."L TI.l. USIN' • "I'"-S'IIO A •• " 
'IOClISO'. THE IIII'.UlIII' COIISIS1S Of •• EI'.T-CHA.IIIL 
U.I-SUIIIII.ti 'HOTO.IU. ,. '.OVltE LIlli ... IAllCE PlOf IUS '". 
• 'OU'-CHAIIIIIL 10MN-LOOKIIIG 'IOUIII/CLOU' AllEIO SI1I501 10 
'.OVIDE .OU •••• , COIIOIT'ONS fOR 'H' DAT' IIIVIISION. fO. '"' 
UIII SUII '"0'411"11. 'liE VAVILIIIITH CNAIIIIELS AlE ClII 
AII'S'.ORS), s •• o. SIO.. 5.... 55... • ••••• 5 ••• , •••• All' 
.... ; 'HI "Etl.AL ""I'ASSES AlE 5.-n. A. 01'1110111' 011 
CH.IIIIEL. ••• LI~I SC'II TI.' IS 2.' S. lHE 'IOJEC'IO fillt Of 
VIEW'S I l ••••• ITE.. fOR 'Nl ,.OUND/CLOUO ALIEOO 'H010.E'E •• 
lH' M.VELE.'1" CHANIIllS '1' II. AlltiSTIO.S) )2". '0" •••••• 
A •• , •••• SpICT.AL •••• 'ASSEI •• 1 'II •• A.O THE SCAli II.E IS 
12 S. 'HE '.OJICTII 'IEl. Of VI(M IS 51-" K •• 
------- UAIS-I. CH •• '------------------------------------------
'.V(S'IGA110N .A.I- TNEOIEllCAL A.AL'SIS-CH'"ICAL •••• I.'IVl. 
A ••• '.A.ICAl 'IOCESSIS-.IDILE A'.05'HIII 
PEiSOlllln 
" - J.S. 
" - f .111. 
01 - II.H. 
01 - J.E. 
01 - O.J. 
C""" lUIHU 
DUEIIU 








l.IIIE.CE lIVtl.OIE LAI 
lA .. IE.CE LIVEI.OIE l.8 
l ... IINCE lIVII.OIE LAI 
LAII.'N'E LIV".OIE lAI 
lAIO.E.CI LIVEI.OIE LAI 
lHIS I.VES'I"TION STUtlfS T"E IIECH.1I151115 lHAl COlll10l 
U"'" .T.OS'H'II 'T.UC1U.E VAIIA.ILI" ••• 'M( IISPOIISE 01 '"I 
UP'EI Al.0SPHEII TO NAYUIAl A.t AN'HIO'O_tNIC 'EI'UM.'IOIIS. 
'HE fOCUS IS ON THE CHEllltAL. I.OI.'IV' •• NO D'N'.ICAl 
PIOCfSSES III 'HE .IOILE .'.OS"HEIE USIN' TI.E-t'PE.OlIIT 
'1'"S'OI'-~I."ICS .OOtlS. 
------- U'IS-I. CU.NOLt------------------------·---------------
IIIV'SlIG.TIOII "'.1- ,.EOIC110. Of 'Ht t, •• MIC.L I~P'CI Of 
CH'N"S I. STIA'OS'H'IIC orOht 
IISSIC 10- UIIS-I -II 
'USOIIIIIL 
" - 0.11. CUIINOLI 








~tOIGIA IllS' 01 HCH 
.ASS IN" 01 lECH 
THIS IIIVESTI"'ION USES lH' UA.S OAI' '0 T£5' AIID UP •• TI 
, TUII-II.USlOIIAl '"OTOCNE.IUL nllAlIlCAl .OOH 0' TNt 
S'IA'OS'HIII. • S2-LIVEL 1I0Ill. tl'ENDING '.0111 'HI ,.OUIID TO 
.1 ,. AND CON'AINIIli • HOIIIOII'Al I'SOlUIIOII A".OIIN"ll, 
(lUIVAtEN' 10 PlAII'U" WIVI-NUlIU 18. IS USED IN '01S STUDY. 
I' CON'.INS '"I 'I"ICTIOII Of 111111EII '".fl 'NI SII LOII'-LI"tO 
CHI.ICAl "HilS. A ,.IIIC!P.L GOal Of 'HIS .0IHIIIG '''IVI'' 
IS 10 fS"Ull 'H' D ..... ICAL I!SPONs( Of IHE A"OSPHfll TO 




IIIVIS"IATIOII N'"l- O.SI.V •• IIAL'll~-'"IO.ITlt.L .O'ELL'.I 
'"VIST'I.'IOIIS Of .'" •• 1CS fOI UAII 
IISSI' 11- UAII-l -I' 
n.sollllil 
PI - •• A. 
01 - f.J. 











U Of II .. IU 
U 01 'U.I 
U Of IUAIII 
TI" .A~O' ,oall Of TillS ,IIVUtltiATlOIi All II) 10 
COIIS1.UCl • 51.UlATION 01 U"E.-AT.OS'"I.' fLOW II'I.IS .111 
UT'II'E 'HE 'IO'OSII UAIS OIS"Vllli 'A ••• "I.1 TO STUO' rill 
.'SOLVA8Ill" Of UppI.-AT.OI'HII' .'.AII'CS" '"' UAl' 
1151IU.'"" All' SU8UIUEIIT DU. AIIALYSIS. 121 10 UI( 'il-UAIS 
LIlli SC All .. 11& UTA fOI 1111 SlU '05""£11 All' .UOSl'""' fOil 
'lllElAL C .. CIILAHOII STUIIIS. lSI TO AUIU '"I IIUII' 10 IONICH 
U,,,,-AT.OS'"III IA1A .UST It IIICLU'~1 ,. S'U.IES Of 
"OpOS'III.IC ClI.ATI All' III 111111'ID .AII'E fO'ICASTIII,; .11' I" 
TO 'U.SUE • 'HIOIlTlCAl .ODIIIlit; I If 011 o. 
S'.A'OS'HI.IC/.ISOSPHIIIC "NA.ICS AIID 11' IElA'ION '0 
TlOPOSPMUIC """"ICS. 
------- UAIS-I. ~lllI---------------------·--------------------
N5S0C ID- U'IS-l '1' 
PI.SO.IIIL 
PI - J.C. 
PI - J ••• 
01 - I.J. 
01 - '.J. 












Pl.NE1 •• , A'.OSPHERE5 
NATl Ct. 101 A'.05 1'5 
NASA-LARC 
U 0 f CAL If. sail OllliO 
NA'l CT. 10. AI.05 M'S 
U Of IIU.I 
THE AlVAIICn L111' SCAIIIIII IILSI (lPIII.EN' HAS AS ITS 
OIJEC'IV' .'ASUI","1 UI T"E V'.TIC'l ANO HOIIION'Al 
OISTtIIUTIO.S Of IIIPOI'Alll TI.CE 'ASIS IN 'HE U"E. A'NOS'HII'. 
IIIClUtlll' 03. 1102. HNOS. 1120. H20. AliI CH4; '"0 ".'~I"UI' 
.usun.EN' III lHI 1- TO '!I-l' 'l "'UI( .... 'E ,II'" • I OH k 
IMS 1.,01 fOR .LTITUDt lESS IH.N 5. ~II ••• ULTISpECT'.l 
I.TElfl.'IICI fll't' 1.010.Elt, 1011H ELEVATION SCAN AND 
tVO-.'I.U'" POllTIOII CAp'.lll" IS USED AND I"' .1'SUltllIN' 
lfCllllllUE III"OL"IS T"E UVE liS toll Of lHE .EHUI" IIOUN(( 
PlOflllS. I II Sf AIITAllfOU5 VUlICAl IlElDS 01 Vlh IIfOVI III 
llSS TH.II 2.11 I" ALL EU.pt '100 CHA"NILS. WHICH AI, 015161110 
fOR LOV-AlTITUO' SE.5111,. 10. 'HESE CH'''NELS. 'Ht IfOV IS ll.S 
TIIAII 1 ~.. 1111 ,'HU'l •• IIGE Of '''1'.0 II IIIatH , • TO 11 
.ICIOII£1tIS IS COVE.EI WI'H CH'"II'lS IAII~IN' IN I(SOlU' ION flOlll 
8, 10 22. IIIVEMS' C'NTI.ETEIS. 'H' IIIS11UIIlNT USlS 
.EICUI,-C.O.IU.-"LlU'IDI DETlCTOIS COOlED '0 ,. Ot, ~. 
------- VA'S-I. GIlL'-----------·------------------------------
IIIV'S'IGATIOII ."11(- CI'OGtNIC UPPE.-".OS'HER. LI.e I.ISSIO~ 
1 .. IOMl'" 
IISUC 10- UAIS-! -12 
PfiSOlllOn 
" 
- J.C. 'IlLl 
PI 
- II.'. ...... 
'1 - I.i. 10lU 
01 - P.J. (.UTUII 




01 - v.,. IUlltl 
01 - D.f.. .UICIA , 
01 
-
J.II. IUSSEl l. stO 
QI - A.t. SUit. JI. 








NAIL ClI fOI ATIIOS 
lUll ClI fOI ".OS 
NAIL CII 1(1. ".05 
IOUL ClI fOI at.OS 
N'IL C'I fvl ".05 
U Of ",\HI,.'IOII 
IlAS'''SlC 
U Of DtIIVII 
N.SA-I.AIC 
USAF LtOI'HH LAB 






'HE I.VES'I"110N 08JIC'IV' IS 'Q O.TAI" .IAS~.E.I~IS. 
Till IIIVIISIOII Of IIMICII 'IOVIOlS "Olt .l"lllD 'IIt CO.'.EN'IISIVI 
'lOiAL •• " Of "."larUI!. Turl S'UIlS. AlII l.asSlOIl 
fE.TU.ES OVII Till 11- '0 120-'" I •• 'E. THE CI,OL'NIC u"tl 
UIIO""tll LI •• '"ISSION 111101l1UI HUll" IS • CUOUIIHALLY 
COOLED THtHO" 0' 15-C. "'(lTU.t .I1M A lIliB HAII.I .. ' NIUOI 
II'IIN' A 2.-CM ..... 'L 1.010"'11 AIIO • CIRCUl'. vAII'ILI-IIL"1 






I' G_ATIN'-fllTEI CORIINATION' IITWIIN 310"'" lNVlll1 
CENTIRETE. 11.S TO 27 "ICIORITIII). A.I TAllOIEO '0' IP(CI'IC 
"USUU,nNUI E.I •• TI"PIiAfUIl 10UNDI"'. COIlCiNTUlI011 0' 
P.IDITIININID CHaN1CAl I'ICIII. 0. IRIIIIOIiI '.0" IPICI'IC 
flCITATION NtCNAIIIIRI. t"1 l'ICT.All' IlllCTIVE CV, HAil 
PlltENT IESOlUT10N ItTWEl1i •• '-SOOO INVIISI (INTIRlll'. 
•••••• - UAIS·I. GIA'STONI-------------------·------------------
INVISTIGATlo. NANE- lHIOlltlcAl INVlSl1GA110N PH'Slcl. 
CHIRIS11'. AN~ .,NANI(I-STlaTOI'HIII 
PI 1S0Nltil 









THE OAJICTIVIS 0' 'HIS INVIS11lA110N All TO 'UITHII THI 
UNDIRSTAIIDINi Of THf $TIATOSPHII. AND TO STUD' IT' lNTllACTIONI 
WITH THI TIOP05PHIII. THIll OIJECTIVIS All ACHIEVID THIOUGH 
TWO PRIMA.' ACTIVITIIS. ANAL'SIS AND DIAGNOSIS. A 
CONP.IHINSIVI THIII-OININSIONAl NUNIIICAl NOOIl Of THE 
T.OPOSPHEI. AND STIATOIP"I.I IS USED. 
------- UARS-I. 'WOSE------------------------------------------
INvE'TI6ATION NANE- STIATOSPHIIIC TWANSPOIT PWOCISSIS.IUDGIT 






























GIOI'E WASHINGTON U 
THIS INVESTIGATION IS A COOUINATED PlOG .. " Of 
THEORITICAl "DOll STUDIES. DATA ANAl'SIS. AND INTERPRETATION 
DESI6~ED TO STUD' TIANSPORl PIOCISSIS. IUDGITS Of TIACE 
CHEII!CAlS. AND ENUGfTlCS 0' T"E STUTO~PHUE. THE flUT put 
O' THIS Ef'ORT IS DEVOTED to THE STUD' 0' TH. TWANSPOIT 0' 
"INOI CONSTITUENTS. HEAT. "ONINTUN. AND POTENTI_l VORTICIT' IN 
THE STRATOSPHERE. THE SICONO ,AIT UTILllES UAWS OATA TO STU.' 
BUDGETS Of T.ACI CHE"ICAlS I' DETIWNINING BULK "ASS TIANS'I. 
RATES .ITHIN THI ST •• TOSPHI.I ANO AIIONG THE STWATOSPHE.E. 
TROPOSPHERE. AIID IIISOSPHERI. THI lAST 'ART Of THIS EffORT IS 
aN aNalTSIS 0' STRAIOS'"f.IIC ENEIGETICS. 
------- UAIS-I. HATS-------------------·--------·--------------
NSSDt 10- UUS-I -02 
PEOSONNEL 
PI - P.B. 
01 - G. 
01 - D. 












U 01 "ICHiiAN 
NOAA-E'L 
U COllEGI lONDON 
NAIL tTl '01 ATNOS IES 
THE OBJECTIVE Of THIS INVESTIGAIION IS TO USE A 
HIGH-RfSOLUIION. OOPPlE.-I"A6ING. .AIW,-PEROT INTf"EIOItfTEI 
DETECTING SHOIP :IATUI.S IN THI SPICTWUN Of liGHT E"ITTED 01 
SCATTflEO '10" IHI IA.TH'S ATROSPHIRE TO OITAIN THE TEIIPEIAIUI. 
AND VICTOR WIND 'IEl. DIRECTLY. THI l_fOIMAIION OITAINEO IS 
US~D TO STUDT a Sllll5 o, PIOILINS ASSOCIATID WITH THE O'NoIIICS 
Of IHE _'"OS~H£.l AND THI TIAIISPOWT O' "INOI CONSTITUENTS 
wITHIN THE ATIIOSPHElE. THUE IS A SlNGll SlMSOI CONYAIUII' THE 
SPfCT~Al 'ILTl.S AND TH' IIAIII OBIICT'VI TfLlSCOP' WHICH CAN 
VII. THE EalTH'S HOIIION THIOUGH IIIHI. Of I~O OITHO'O~Al 
IA"ll S'STl"S. SWITC_ING .II.ll~ 'HlSl I'ffll~ 15 
aCCOIIPLISHIO BY ROTATING THI IE_ITH SCAN 1111101 IHIOUGH 90 DIG. 
HOIIION sCaNNI_G IS ACCO"PlISH'1 ~Y TILTIIiG IHIS ",.101 T~.OUGH 
1.~ Off, IN TI'I UNITH OIIECTlON. 
161 
------- U'.I-I. HIILIS·--------·-·---·----·--------------------
IN,I.111"1011 IIARI- ION tOIlVltTIOIi (lltTIGI'IIA.ltS 
NSSIC 1'- Uall-I - •• 
PflSOlIlIlL 
'1 - •••• 
01 - •• t. 
01 - ~.II. 
01 - C .1. 
01 - 1.1. 
01 - I.L. 











IIIVIUIUTlOII IIICI'LlNl (I I 




U 0' nUl. IALLAS 
It Of IUAI. OALU. 
U Of , ••••• lALLA I 
U 0' T ••••• lalLAI 
NAll ttl '0' AlIlOS lIS 
U 0' f •• A ••• allAS 
U 0' 'II". IALl"l 
'HI OI~IC'IVII 0' lH11 1II'.SlI1'TI01i A •• (I) TO .IASUI. 
Till ION ,aLOCIT' 'IILI AlOli1 'HE o •• lf 'IAtl. flO. WhltH 'HI 
CO •• ISPOIIIIIII 101l0SPHI.IC IlICltlC 'IEll. RA' II 1.11'11; (I) 
TO USE THE II.IVEO IlECTIIC 'IELI.. TO'ITHI. .ITH Willi. 
PA.TICll 'lUI. Alii RA5IflliC fIEL •• A1A. TO CONI'lut' .011lS 0' 
TilE .IIHolATIT... 'OTIIiTIAL DISTIIIUTIOIi A.I HIAl I.PUT "O~ 
10TH 'ARTICLE ARI nUll .un •• ; (S) TO .Ill THI RGlIL NUU", 
AND 10N-NIUTIAl IIOIIEIITUR T.ANS'I. AS III'UTS TO IlOIAL ROIllI Of 
ATROSPHE.IC CIIIRIS11' Alii .,.allltl; ANI (41 Tv USI 'HE IIIIVIO 
IlOlAL ILICTIIC '11ll II,TlltUTIOIiI 10 CONS"Ut' .otILS lHA' 
II'EAl THI IN1EIPlA' IIT.II. THI SOLA. Will', THU.tIIITO.~ 
ACTIVI1'. ANI 10NOSPHEIIC IlECTIIC fiEliS. THE 1011 tONVECTION 
ELUTlOnllARICI ucU 11I"I""EIIT IIAIIlS THE fOlLOWllIG 
llfAIMlERIN1I1 (1) lULl 10. vnocn, (ALL CORPONIUS UI 
"EASUI.D TO' 'IICIIIT. THI 'IIISITI'IT' IS I. R/IEC '01 THI .AII 
COII'OIlENT ANO 2 R/I '01 lHE HO.IIONTAl ANI VE.,ICAl CONPONENTS. 
THE SANPlIN' tlSTANtlS fOI 'HE I.R. HOIIIO.TAl. AN. VEITlcal 
CORPONINTS All llSS TIIAII • III. A"IOIIRUU' ". II. ANO st. R. 
I"PECTIVELYU ,t) THE ION TI~HIA1UIl (IIIEAIutU IN 'H' UIIIl 
2.. TO 2..... Oil K WllH AN AtCUIAt' 0' 'L~S O. III NUS 3 
'E.CIIiT. A.I AT A SARPLING III'AIICE 0' llSS THA •• III); '5. ION 
CONCENT •• TIOIIS '1IIASUII. OV.I THI lANGE 11 TO 1.1(.' PEl CUIIC 
CII WITH all ACCIIIIACY Of PLUS O. RINUS 3 "ICIIIT. AT A SAAPLlN' 
IISTANCI 0' AIOUT ~ •• R); ,_) IllCTION 'IRPIRATUll IRlASUWl1 
own Till IAIIII flOR UI TO II .... 0" K. wITH All ACCUIACY Of 
PLUS O. RllIUS 1. 'l't'lI~ ANI AT A SARPlIN' OISTA"'Cl Of llSS 
tHAN" IR). 
------- UAIS-I. HOLTON-----------------------------------------
INVES11'ATION NA"I- WAVE "NARICS AN' lIANSPO.T IN lHI 
RIDILI ATIIOSPHERE 
NSSOC 10- UAlI-1 -11 
PUIONHIL 
PI - ~ ••• 
01 - ~.N. 
01 - O.L. 
01 - •• E. 













U Of "AIMIIIGTON 
U O. "ASMI~"OIl 
U 01 ""HIN"ON 
NASA-AiC 
U O ... UIIIIIGlON 
THIS IlIVlSTlUlIOII USES A '10&"" Of 015 UVATION AL 
AIIAl'SII AND 1I1III1.ICAl ROOELING DISI'NEO TO IlUCIIATI THI 
NATURE Of TMI IkNEIAL CIICUlAl10N Of 'HI NIIIlE ATIIOSPIII'I. THI 
IOU Of IYIIAlllts III CONTlOlLllI1 THI IISUIIUUON AND 
VAIIAIILIT' O. ,AIIOUS '.ACI CONSlITUENT'. AN' THE NATU.E A"'O 
EIlUT Of l'UIIIUl INTflACIIONS IfTWUN lHI LOWU AIIO RIDDLE 
AT~OS,"IIIS_ INPNASIS IS 'LACEI Oil THI lOllS WHICH LAI'I-SCAll 
WAVE ROT IONS 'la, III IIAIIITAIIIIN' THl IU"llS Of IIO~INTUII. HIAT. 
aNo flACE CO.STITUENT CONCINTIATIONS 011 A ~LO'AL IAI'S IN THI 
"IOILI ATROSPHUE. 
------- WAil-I. HOU'HTON---------------------------------------
INVESTI'ATION NAIII- AN IRPIOWIO SlIATOSPH(WIC Alii 
"ESOSPIIIIIC SOUNDE. 115AIIII 
NSStC 10- UAWI-I -II 
PIISONNEL 
PI -I.l. 
01 - I. 
01 •. H. 
01 - I.H. 
01 - '.D. 
01 - C.,. 

























01 - J.J. 
01 - J.i. 
01 - C.A. 














TH' IIYUTlIATlOII 08JICTI¥l n TO ""U ilOUl 
1I1"'U'IIIINT' 0' 'A81"TI0" '.011 Cft2. H20. CO. 110. N20. AND C~'. 
TUIl "U'U.IIIUTS YI'U '"I 'OLlOIIING: THI KlUTU 
T'"".ATU.'. VII,ATIONAL T'"'I.ATUI'. Alit A'T'TUOI OllTlllUTION 
'0' CUI {II 'HI "20 COHIIITIATlOII nOli II L HO Itll, lSI TMI 
CO AlTITUOI tl"IIIU'IOIII {" '"' 110 AlTITUOI .ISTIIIUTIOII, (5' 
'HI lito Al'ITUDI IIITIIIUTIOIII AIID (" THI CII' ALTITUtl 
OI'TIIBUTIOII. THIS' ,AIAII.T'I' A.l O.,AINIO AI A 'UIICTION Of 
TIIII A .. D LOCATIOII. 'HI 11I"OVlO "IATOI'HlaIC AND III'Ol'HIIIC 
SOUIIIII IS All INfUI .. lUI 0111 Til OIlUVIlli TIIUIIAL IIIIISlOII 
AlIt IfSOllAlICl flUOIUCEIlCE Of ICUI UDlATIOII f.Oll 1111 
A'"O""I.IC lllli I' iAS (~'lllATION l'IC1.OltO". 'HI S~ICT'Al 
IAllil COVI'I' IS 2.7 TO 101 IIlf.Olllllli. Till ALlllUDI aAlli' 
IITINI' ,aoll 15 TO I" Itll. Il'llIlllIi U'OIl Till 'AIlleUlA. 
I'f(ll' IIlASU.IO. '0' IIOIT CHANIIILS. Vl.TICAL "O'ILIS 0' 
TlII'UAl,'U no AP'IOl1I1AllLY I DI' It ACCUIA") AIID eOll'OSl1l0N 
no A".OIlIlAflU 10 'IICIllTI UII II 11.01 ~IlH A VlIlICAl 
• ISOlU1IOII IllT11 THAll' ell Alii A 1I0IIlOIITAL .ISOLU1IOIl Of 'I' 
Itll (Lilli TID ., GlO"IT.' 0' LIlli PATH). 
------- UAaS-I. LOIIDOII-----------------------------------------
INWESTliATIOII IIAIII- I'SPOIIS' 0' UP'11 ATIIOSPHIRI PA'AIII'ERS 
TO VAIIA'IOIII 0' SOlAI AClIVIT' 
IIss,e 11- UA'S-I -19 
'USOIIIIlL 








U 01 (OlOUIO 
'illS .NVlSTI,A110II IIAlS WITH 'HI IIATUIAL VAIIA.IlIl' Of 
'HI THIIIIAL STRUCTUIE AIID 010111 CONCEIITIATION 0' 1111 UP"I 
ATIIOIPHEII WITH EII'HASIS ON lHElt .IIPONSE 10 SI'"I'ICAIIT SOLA. 
VAaIAI.lIT,. ., PtOVIIII DlflNlllVI 'IST~ ,aoll ANAl'SIS Of 
RITIIIVIO DATA 0' SPICI'IED "ICHAIIISIIS ., MMICH 010111 
VAlIAUONS Alf III IISPOI'" '0 VARlAUONS IN SOLAR A(IIVln. A 
TWO-fOll A'PIOACH IS UIEO: DATA AIIALYSIS AND ITA'I~IICAL 
lVAlUATIOII Of lHI PIII.IIllIl u"la AT~OSPH[I( PARAlllllRS AS Till' 
IlLAa TO VAIIOUI fOIllS Of lOLAR AClIVI", AND lHEORETlCAL 
S1UO' 0' THI SEIISI'IY' 0' IIAlIS'lC IIODlLS 0' TMI OIOIlE 
PHOTOCIIIIIICAL IIUlllIIIUII S'STllI AS IllATIO '0 OISI.VID AIIO 
SU'~IS1E' SOLAI VAaIABlll". 
------- UAIS-I. MILLER-----------------------------------------
IN~lSTIG.,ION NAllf- S'"O"IC AllAl'SIS.""AIIICAl IIITIO'RITA. 
0' UAIS 1I1'IOIOl"ICAl INfO.IIATION 
PE RSOIINll 
'1 - A.J. MILLII 










THl OBJICTIVI 0' TMIS IIIVlSTliATIOII IS 10 1I11'f 
TIM'laA'Ulf AND wIll. ~IAIUIIIIIII'S IN 'ME SIaAl05'IIIRI AIIO 
IIlSOSPHII( WITH flU OPlUlIOIIAl unO"AL WUTMU snVlCE 
AIIAl'IIS. 1111." IUI'll TilliS A.I IVAlUA'ID. AIIO Mll.M' AIIO 
TIIIPlaATUl1 flll.S ('LAlIllAI' WAVISI All AIIAL"II I' 'OUIIII 
AIIAl'SIS. TMI IIITIIlA'll ""AIIIC COUPLIII~ •• o~' THE 
'.OPOS'H£al. l'.AIOSPMIII. All' IIISOS'HIII Ali0 IS Sl~DIEO. 
------- UAIS-I •• OUII'------------------------------------------
'(lSO""1l 
'I - Ii.H. 
01 - C.A. 
01 - c._. 












U 0' COLORADO 
U Of COLOUOD 
U 0' COlOIADO 
U 0' COLOIADO 
rr • 
1.11' IISC.IPTIOIi 
THE OI~ICTIVII 0' THII IIIV'I'I'ATI(II A.E '0 "'ASUli lH' 
010111 0'.'1" III Till AlTITUtl aAIl" '.011 ,. TO •• KII. I' 
OI".VIIIG TMI ATTIIIVA1IOli 0' IA'LII'"-ICA"'I'I SUIILIG~' 1_ TH' 
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IVALUATION Of 'HI '1.~INIH' U'PEI-A'NOS'H.I. 'AIAN'Tll' AS 'HI' 
RILA" '0 VAIIUUS fOIMS Of SOLAI ACTIVIT'; AND 'HEOIEtICAl 
STUD' Of THI 5'MSITIY' Of IIAlIS'IC NODILS Of 'Ht 010.1 
.HO'OCHIMICAL EIUIllNIIUM S'STEM A~ IllA'ID TO OISIIVIO ~H' 
SUG'ISTID SOlAI VAllaIILIT'. 
------- U"S-2. NIllII-----------------------------------------
I~VISTI'A'ION NANI- S~O"I( ANAl'SIS"YNANICAL IN'II"I'A. 
U UUS IIlnOROlO .. IUl l .. fORUliON 
IISSoC 10- UAIS-2 -1' 
PEiSOMNEL 
'I - A.~. IIILLII 








'HE OIJECTlVE Of THIS IIHUTlGATlON IS '0 IIU6' 
'IN'IIATUII AMI ~INI ~IASU'EIIENTS IN THI S'"ATO~'HIIE A.' 
IIESOS'HEle VITH THE OPEIATIOIIAL ~A'ION'L .,.THII SI'.ICI 
AIIALYSES. EIIII", 'U'GIT TIIMS ARI IVALU.'Eo. Allo HEIGIIT AIID 
'UlPfUTURI fIELDS "lANP'" WAVE$) AlE AHAlUEI " fOUIiEt 
A ... LYSIS. THE INHtlUU nUI'IIC COUPUNG MO.' THE 
T.OpOSPHEIE. STIA'OSPHEIE. AIID IIfSOS~HEIE ALSO IS STU'lll. 
------- UAIS-2. IIOUN'------------------------------------------
I_VES'IGATION NANE- UlTIAVIOlET OlONE SPECTROMETEI 
NSSDC 10- UARS-2 -03 
P£RSOIINEL 
PI - G.H. 
01 - C.A. 
01 - C ••• 











liE TE OIOlO" 
U Of tOLOUDO 
U Of COlOUDO 
U Of COLO .. IO 
U Of COLOUDQ 
THE OBJECTIVES Of 'HIS INVESTIGATION AlE '0 IIEASUIE THE 
OlONE DENSITY IN THE AlTITUOI RANGE flOIl 40 TO •• KII •• Y 
OBSEIVING THI ATTENUATION Of RA'lEIGH-SCAT'EIEO SUNLIGHT IN THE 
NEAl UlTIAYIOlET A' VAVElENGTHS flOIl 2400 TO 3401 A; AND TO 
OET~lI1INE THE NI'IIC OIIOE (NO) DENSIT' IN THE ALTITUDE IAN6E 
flOM 10 TO 2~0 KM a, OBSEIYING THE SUIILIGHT fLUORESCENTL' 
SCATTERED IN TWE NO G.IIIIA BAIIOS AT 210' TO 24" A. THE fLI'H' 
INSTIUIIINT IS A nO .. M fOtAl LENGTH. Off-AXIS. 'UIIIOLIt 
TELESCOPE AND DUAL CHANIIEl 1/8-11 EBERT-fAS'IE SPECTIOGIAPH 
EIIPlOYING T~O PHOTOMUL'IPLIER TuaES OPEIATIIIG IN THE S'EC'IAl 
RANGES 2100-3130 1 AIID 2400-3400 A A' 20-A RESOLUTIOII. THI 
INSTIUMENT IS MOUNTED ON'O A SCAN PLATfOIIl. AllO~III' SCAIINING 
Of THI EAITH'S lillB IN 3-KII HEIGH' INCIEIIEN'S IN A TillE PERIOI 
Of 12 S. O'ElATlNG MODES INCLUDE (ll SIMULTANEOUS INTENSn, 
MEASUREMENTS AT TVO WAYILENG'HS SEPARATED BY APPROIIIIATEL' 308 
A. (OIlE ~HEIE THE OIONE AISOIPTION IS STION' AND ONE ~HERE IT 
IS WEAK AS IHE StAN PLATfORII SCAIIS THE unH'S LIlli). AND (2) 
IIEASUIEMI~T Of THE GA~lIl BANOS IN THE lANGE 2150 TO 2450 A AS 
THE INST~U~E~T IS SC.NNED 'HROUGH 'HE fAITH'S LIMB. 
------- UA'S-2. POTEIIRA----------------------------------------
P[~SONNEl 
'I - T.A. PO!ENRA 
01 - ~. SUGIUIA 
eRIEf 'ESC'IPTION 





PAITIClES AND fiELDS 
A"LIED PHYSICS l~B 
NASA-GSFC 
THE PRINAR' OBJECTIVE Of THIS INVfS':GA'ION IS TO IIONII0R 
AND IIIYES'IGATE LA'Gl-SCAlE. fIElD-AlIGNlD CUI.ENTS THAT A.E AN 
III'ORJAN' HERlNT IN 'HE COUPLING PIOCESSES Of THE SOLAI 
~IND-RlGNE T OSPHl R£ -IONOSPHERE -AlIIOSP. fl E HS TEM. THE 
INS'RUMENT IS A TIIAIIAl flU. GATE IIAGN£TOIIE'EI WI'H A TOTAL 
'ANGE Of PLUS 01 IIIIIUS 60.000 liT "fASURIH' THE VECTOI ~A'NETIC 
fllLD AT 'HE RATE Of 16 'IllES PER S ~ITH A RESOLUTION Of 1.3 
NT. 'HE INS'RUMENT IS 80011 ~OUN'ED. 
161 
I.'ESTI"TION NANE- 'NAL'TIC-IRPIIIC'l .. tELING OF uP'11 
AT .. SPMII( 'AI.Ml'EIS 




























CONPUTEI SCIINCES COIP 
N.U-GSfC 
"U-G~fC 
U Of COullAlO 
NASA-GUC 
THE PIINAI' OIJECTI.IS Of THIS 1.'(S11"'ION AlE TME 
OIGAHIlAnON. EIIPIIICAL IIOIEUNG. 'HI &lO'HYSlCAl 
I.TElPIETATlOII 0' TilE YUIOUS lAta &CIUIIED flOM 1111 UUS. A 
SECa.I.I' OSJIC'IYI IS THI AcaUISI'ION Of CORl'lINEN"'V IA'A 
flOR OTH.I SOUICES (E.G •• 'HE OPEIATIO .. l NO'A SATELLI'IS) fOI 
USE IN '"IS ANAl'SIS AH' fOI USE B' lHE UAIS SCIENCE 'l'H. A 
SUIST.NTlll P'IT Of THE III.ESTI'ATIOII IS 'HE C.lCUl.tIO. Of A 
TIRI-II'E.tEN' 'HIEE-IIMENSIONAl .N'l'TIC-£IIPIIICAl lloeEl USIH' 
t.'A ON ATNOSPHf..IC 'IIIPEI"UIE. NINOI SP(CIES NIII .. I.TIOS. 
ETC. THE "DELIN' TECIIHIIUE IS A DII.CT fOLlO.-UP TO 'HI 'OGO 
NODll' Alii Till 'MASS SPf"IOHun-INCOHUINT sunu (NSl5) 
IIOOEL' HHICH nA'E PNOVIN tulTE SUCCESSfUL fOI TNtlMOSPHEIIC 
IESEAat~. AN' TO THE CUlIE.' E.,IIICAL OIONI MOIEl. ALL Of 
~HICH ~IIE OEYELOPED .NI AlE AVAll.ILI AT THE 60.DAI. SP.CE 
fll'HT CENTEI. COil ,91. GIII.IEl" liD 21771. 
------- U'IS-2. 10CHI------------------------------------------
INVES'IGATION NANE- ALTI'UDE IISTlleu'IOH Of ATIIOS'"EIIC 
MIIIOR SPICIES .ND 'EMp.IN 11-'IKK I'H6E 

































lOCKHEE' PALO ALTO 
LOCKHEEI 'ALO ALTO 
LOCKHEED PALO ALTO 
lOCKHEEI PALO ALTO 
UlAH nAlE U 
UTAH STATE U 
U Of DlNVII 
U Of IEIIVII 
'HE INVES'IGATIOII OI~ECTIVES ARE TO IEIIOTEl' IIEASUIE 'HE 
STIATOSpHERI: COIIPOSI'ION (H2O. 1120. 1101. HN03. CL~. ClO. HCl. 
0'. C02. A.~ CH4) AIIO ,EMPEIATUIE III THE 11- TO 6,-KM ALTITUDE 
lANGE. THE COIIPOSITION Alii TEIilPEIATUIE AlE DETIININIO flON 
IIIEAIUlfMEN'S Of LINB EIIISSION SPEC'IA IN THI 3.'- '0 
12-IIICIONETEI INflARED WAVELENGTH 8ANI. 'HI NlCESSAI' HIGH 
SENSITIYIT'. BACl610UND flUI DISCIINIIIATION. ANt SPECTIAL 
IESOlUTION AlE PIO'IOED e, A CI'OiENIC'Ll' COOLE' SOLID ETALON 
SPECTIONE'EI USING A LIIIEA. DI'ECTOI AI.A, TO SIMUl'ANEOUSLY 
COVEl 'HE n- TO 61-111 IlIIGI WITH 2-KII IUOlUTlON. 'HE 
SPECTIAl RESOlUTIOII IS 1.25 INYERSE CEIITIRETEI. 'HIIE 'AYS AlE 
REIUI.ED TO ACHIEYI GLOBAL COYEIA6e WI'HIN THE 15 DEG lATITUDE 
fOI 'HI 70 DEG OI'IT. 
------- UAIS-2. 10T'"AN----------------------------------------
INYESTIGATIO. IIAIIIE- UlTRAVIOLE' SOLAR SPECTIAl IIIADIANCE 
ElpUllln, 
NSSDC ID- UAIS-2 -04 
PEASOIINEL 
'1 - G.~. 10""AN 








U 0' COlOtAoO 
U Of COlOtA'O 
THE OBJECTIVE Of THIS INYfSTIGA'ION IS TO NEASURE THE 
SOlAI SpECTRUR AT .AVEllN,THS IETMEEN 120 ANI 511 1111 VITH All 
ABSOLUTE ACCUlAC' BETTEI 'HAN II pEICEIIT. '11I'OIAL YAIIATIO~S 
Of THE SOLAI IADIATION AlE fOllOVED '0 WI'HIN 1-2 PEICE .. T 
DURING THISE NISSIONS. THUl IS A 118 II EIUT-fASTIE 
SPECTIOMETEI VITH A"IOIIIIATEl' 0.15-NN S~ECTIAl IISOLU'ION 011 
80A". IT HAS THIEl UPAUlE DATA CHANNELS. EACH USlIIG A 
'HOTO'UI. OPTINllEO fOI DlffEIENT. IUT OVEIlA'PIN', p~'TIOIIS Of 
THl INSTIUMENT SPECTRAL IAN&f. SOLAI DATA All TAKfM ON A DAILY 




1 .... I •• CI MITII 'O~al .01al101 ... Willi 'O~ .. aCllVll' (11.toC. 
.~U. ~IVllS. SUI".1 .U ••••• C~CIUR '~'I' a •• ,. ,~,. '~"'I. 
11C.I. '"' .".'l 10" 0' 0""11'. I.V~VII , ... OUT' C'C~, 
, ••• a,. Of l111S 101al 111'. I II I' ,'I.T Ols,IVIRI 1 .. SUR 
'I' 1111 .' .. 1.... Of 1111 11.' I' S'lll 'I C'~'I"t'O. 
AC1IVI11IS. T.. TO IS 'tAl' a •• CliO ••• foe 1111 CA~II •• tIOI 
PlOU'". 
------- va"-I. 'US$I~L. sa,-----------------------------------
'NVISTII"n •• ""1- ""~Olll .CC_TUIO ... 'UI.,.t (IIAlOll 
,usolI.n 
PI - ~.II. 
01 - J. 
01 - S.I. 
01 - ,.~. 
01 - I.~. 






H •• " 
'111' IISC.I,tIOIl 







COLL Of MILL 1.1 • I,n 
U Of IIClIlI'li 
II'TL Cl1 fOI 'TIIOS lEI 
U 0' C'~lf. 5" I.EOO 
IIVIIOII PlO,ICt 'IE.C' 
1111 OOJICtlVI 01 TNIS INVIStll'11011 I' '0 RII'UlI. VSI .. 
SO~.I OCCUL'.11011 'ICIIIIIIUIS. tN' U"II-.'"0S,"'IIC VI'TltA~ 
COIICIII, •• t1011 '.O.ILIS 0' M20. os. HCl. M •• 110. CII •• III1OS. All. 
C02. 'I.SIUII III 1111 A~1ITUII 'AII'E .101 I. to SS .1 IS 
R.ASUIII. ~1'SUlI.11I1S .1. USI. TO $Iue, TI.CI GAS sowat.s .111 
SillS •• 1 U"II .,ROS,"E.I 11'IiSPOlt. All. 10 V.Lle.'1 
,,,,TOCIiINICAL 'IID ATIIOS'lIkIIC I'II'RICS III"LS. 'fOIl.-(NaIlllIL 
i'S .lL1EI COII'L.TIO. l,eIO .. tl. 'N,' 'IVI-CH.II.I~ 'IL111 
l'tl0111111 10UII'I. 011 , CONlON CH'SSIS IIlllI All.U111 .IID 
ELEV'tlON U'A.ILln All usn. 1111 US fI.lI. C .. ln.tlOIi 
I •• IOM',I' IS USEI TO MIASUII tMI IICL. H'. CH ••• 0. Alit eos. 
.111 '10''''"' 'I~tl' S'letIOSCO" IS USI' 10 R'.SUlI M20. 0'. 
HMOS. 'III COl. 1111 e02 ,.,. AI' USEI 10 OltAIN 1MI AtlOSPHIIIC 
'IISSUI. 'IO'llE. 
------- UAIS-" 'HUILlIII------------------------ -------------
lNVlS1IG';101i N'"E- tEM'I •• TU" 'ND IIIN' IIIASUIIIIENT IN THI 
M'SOSPHI'I ANI lOWII tIlIIROSPKE" 

















S.S. CHAIID .. 











U Of 10111 
IIASA-ISfe 
THI lUtStlliAtlOIi OBJEClI Vl$ All TO IUSlllE 
SIIIULT"NIOUSl' Till Willi , •• 1.M'EI"UlE III tHE 111'" ",'OSPHEII 
•• t lOW 'HIIIIOS,"III. 'III 10 DIIIVI IHI Ie,' .I'.IISIOII 
COI"I"II' USI.I A "IIOll-SlIISING R""OI. ..SOlU" L1NI 
INTENSITIES 'RE ALSO RUSUIU. 1HI 'L1GH1 IN".uaIllT IS 
colPOsn Of TIIO IAlIi UNns. TilE U"II PA" IS' 
C."I6IAIN-"'E 1HISCO". IHI LOIIIl PAIt COIISlns 0.' 
.1Ilt-COR'EIISAtID I.CIIIlSON lNII •••• OllI1E. AN' ASSOCIAtlO 
OPtICS. nUtlOIS. USEI I'IIT. IUelIOlltcH'"IPS. '110 
ILECtIONICS. tMI W'VELENG'"S IIISUIEI liN 'NiSTIOIS) '.1 5577. 
6SI.. 727'. 7S19. 'N' ?S71. THI "ICtl.l SCANlllNG IS .CIIIIVIO 
" , SII'LL-'N6LI 'IISM. CII,"UIIG till O'lIcaL , AT II Of 
A"IOllllltl~' 1 IIAVILIN'tll IN 16 Sll'S. lHI lil. IS SC.IIIIID III 
SllPS flOM ... 10 10 KII. lHI 'UU Of Vlh IS 2 til III A 
IIOllI0Nt.L 'l.NI .NI tHI WEltlCAL .11l1 0. Villi VAllIS .101 16 
AIC II.N IN 1HI tHIIMOS'HIII. TO •• IC IIIN '0' IESOS'Hllle 
O.SIIV"IONS. tHI eUIAtlOIi 0' A COM'lltl SCAli '01 , 'IVIN LINI 
IS 1.6 S. 
------- U'IS-'. tOII-------------------------------------------
INVIStlGATIOM N'NI- UltlAWIOLlt Stl.tOS'HIIIC IMA'IN' 
"I (1I0RI111 
NSSOC 10- U'IS-2 -15 .NVISTI6AtIVI 'IOiIA~ 
COli 18 
INvEStl'AtlnN DISCI'lINIIS 




,. ...... l 
PI - '.1. toll II Of UTA" 
01 - •••• toll U 01 UtAlI 
O. - T .1. ..... 111 I! Of IUIIIU. 
01 - •• f • . ,,' U Of IIICII"AM 
01 - I.'. , .... I! Of IIIClllU. 
01 - s.c. L11! 10" 
01 - I.~. ClCtlOIIE UOf CALif. SAil In .. 
IIIE' Il'CI.'I.I. 
III' PI •••• , O.JICTIVE 0' III'S IIVISt'6"'0II IS 10 .'11 
lI'I.-"SO~UT10li STUI'IS O. 11'C' COII'111111111' III 1111 11.0ll 
atROS'HEII. tilE COlIst,tul.1S all OIS"V" '".0u\1 '.SOI,tIOIi 
O' .a'~IIIII-SC.1tl.11 laII~I'"1. II'OMAMCI '~UO'ISCIMCt Of 
IIIIILIIIIT II lI~t' •• 10~ll V'V'lllll1N', CM,RllU.IIIISCIMCI, 'MO 
'.ltICll lR'ACT IICI'ltIOIi. tNt INV'ITIIAtIO. ALIO RIIII10.' 
' •• TICLI '.IC1'1"11011 •• 0R '"I 1.ClU'I. 1111110115 ., S91_ 'N~ 
'27". .M ICIIIlLI II.TIII' "IC11011"1I RIASUI.' tHI 
COMC,.t •• tIO.' O' 1NI 11.CI COIIS1ItIllIlT •• OS. OM. CLO. MO. all. 
N02 .t "I"OIPIIIIIC .111 RUO"IIElIC M.tltuus. , 
N16N-II$OLU1I0II (I.a.., atLAS IIIL~ II COIPllU 'M lOtH 
•• 50.'11011 .11. .IISIIOM. 1111 IIAVIlVM'l" I'll" IS 2 •• ' '0 
•••••• Til' lRA'II1' CAP •• ILlt. '11.lfS • ,,-IR .LlI1UtI '10' ILl 
n.I... 21 to 7' .11 TO II olSuvn SI.ULtAIiIOUSLY at S-'R 
IISOLUlIOIi. 
------- U.II-2. lI.lIIS-----------------------------------------
IISSIC 10- IIUS-2-U 
'1ISOIIIIEl 









tHE OIJICTIWI 0' THIS IIIVI5tll,tIOIl IS TO IE'SUII IIIN •• 
OS. CLO. H202. ,11'1.'1UII. 02. CO. H20. M'GIIEtIC flili. 'ND 
PllSSUIE IN Till U"II AtIllSPIIIII. tHI SPI"IU IIUON COVIlED 
IS .IOM 6S to 2S1 GIIZ. till S'M'~I' ALtITUD' IAllil (ItEIIOS .ION 
15 t~ III lM. tHI 111StiURINt H'~ , 2-5 ll1tl'.AtION Till IIlfH 
LOIIGII IIITIII.TIONS '1IfOIMEt 'S "'IO'.I.TI eUIIII' t.1. 
.IDUC110N. A.SOLUtl .ccuI.e, o. TillS Ile.'"'VI liRe SOUIIOE. 
IIILSI IS ."IOXIM,tEl' 5 PEICENt .01 COII'OSltION. "'.O.'"'tEL' 
2 DIG K .01 tIM'II"UII. 'MD "PIOIIM.TIl, 3 illS '01 1111105. 
VEtTICAL It;OLU110N '0' '10' ILl MI'SUIEIEIITS IS S-I lM; 
1I011101lt'l IISOLUTION IS SI .1 ACIOSS AND SI •• M .LON6 111£ 
0ISIIV.tl0N 111(CtIO.. CO.'lITE 'IO'llIS All 0.1AINID IN LISS 
tHAN 51 S. 
------- U'IS-2. WINN.NGII'"-------------------------------------
ll1VlStlGATION IIAM(- PAltlCLI INVIIOIIIII.t 1I0NltOI IPIM) 
liSSie 10- UAIS-2 -17 









J .L. BUICII 























'LAlllt •• T .tIlOS'HIIES 
PAITICLIS 'N' 'IILDS 
SOutHwl 51 IE S 





U Of AlASKA 
NOAA 
NAlL CTI .01 










tHE 08JtcllVI Of lHIS lNVIS",,"Olil IS TO DlttaM11I1 THI 
GlO •• l IN'UT 0. CHAI6ID-P'ltICLE INII" IN'O till 1'ltH'S 
Stl.tOS'III_I. ~ISOS'"111. AN~ tllllllOSPNll1 .NI THI PllDICtlO 
'TMOS'HIIIC 'IOCISSIS. DIIICt IN Situ RIlSU'IMlN'S 0' 
'1IC1'll'tION ILICtlOIiS IN tHI IMllli' IANIiI 'IO~ 1 •• IV to 5 
MIV AND 0' 'IOtONS IN tilE IlIl_liT IANlil 'lOll o.~ TO 200 MIV 
IwitH O,t.ON 0. IltINIIN~ 'IOTON MIASUIllIlNtS 10~N to I •• Iv) 
All IIAtl WItH • ~ltlUM-INEli' 'Alfl(LI s"eTIOMI111 IME'S) 'NO 
A HI6H-IIIIII' "ltICLI S'letlOMltll IHl'S). IN ADDI110N. 
IiLOI.L IM.GlS .11. INII" S'ICTIA O' 'lIOS'HIIIC I ,'TS 'IODUC£O 
., ILIC110M '1ICI'lt,tION 'II PII.OIMID OVll tHE INll" I'N'1 
'10M , '0 ISO IIV .'tll AN AtIlOS'HII'C I-I" I~A'IN' 
SPEC TlOMnli. 1M( UTA flOR tlllSE IN"IUMUts All usn AS 
IN'UT TO COM'UT.tION'l ROIILS • 
------- UAIS-2. IUlll------------------------------------------
IN~IStIIiA710111 N'RI- l'OI'tIVI-O'N'~IC eALAlilCIS IN till 
M150S'"111 1 
1 
IISSDC ID- U"S-' -as 
,nSO"NIL 









THI OVIlAlL OIJECfIVI 0' lHlS 111 V IS Tl GATI ON IS TO 
CONSTIUCT , COR'.IHINSIVI 'NI CONSIS11NT CLIR'TOLOI' 0' THI 
NISOS'HIII 'S GlSIIVII I' 111 UAIS S'TILLITIS. 'lOR TIl 
NISOS'HIIIC I'T'. TIIS 'NAL'SIS 'IOIUCIS (1) 'HI IAII'TIVI 
'UIGI' 1'5'1 ON 03 'Nt 02 ,ISOI'TION Of SOL'I IAIIAIC. 'N' C02 
INISSIOI, INCLUOING TH' 'ffICTS ON THI L'TTII Of 
NOII-TIIINOnlAilIC ElUIUIIlUIII ANI (I) THI nlARIUL 
CUNATOLO" 0' THE NI.IO"HIII. SNowlNIi Till IlLATlVI 
CONTIIIUTIONS TO THE Hl'T 'NO NONINTUN IUtGETS I' AIIAI'TIC 
HEATII'. ., Till NIAN N'I'tIOllAL CIICUlATION. AIIO I' 'OOIIS 
(WAVES). TNE 'Dt' CONTIIIUTION IS SI"I'TII lITO ST'"IIIIG ANO 
TI'NSI'NT CON'ONIIITS WHICN INC LUll t'"'RICAL fLUlas lUI TO 
ATNOS'HIIIC TIDIS. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• uosa' ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
SPACECRAfT CONIION NANE- UOS'T 
AlTERNATI NANIS-
NSSac 10- UOSAT 
LAUNCH DATE- 09/15/81 WEI'HT- 5'. KG 
LAUNCH SITE- VANDENIERG AfB, UNITED STlTES 
LAUNCH VEHICLI- DELTA 2310 
SPvNSORING COUNTR"AGINC' 
UNITED STATES 
UN! HD I1NGDO" 
PLANNED OIBIT PARA"ETERS 
OIIIT T'PE- GEOCENTIIC 
ORBIT PIRIOO- 9'.6 NIN 
PERIAPSIS- 53Q. KN ALT 
PUSONNEl 
"G - D. 
SC - LA. P" - ".N. 







U Of sun 
INCLINATION- 97.5 DEG 
APOAPSIS- 530. KN ALT 
NAS' HEADaUAITEIS 
AilS AT COl' 
U Of sunIT 
ANSAT COIP 
THE EIPEII"ENTS SELECTEI TO BE "IT Of THE UOSAT PA'LOAD 
HAVE SEVEIAL OBJICTIVES WHICH INCLUDE THE fOLLOWING: TO 
PROVIDE THE EDUCATIONAL CON"UNIT' WIT" AN OPEIATIONAL 
SCIINTlflC SATELLITE ~HICH CAN BE uTIlI1ED WIT"' "INI"AL 
GROUND STATION; fO PROVIDE THE SCIENTIfIC COH"UIIII' WITH A NEW 
SOURCE Of" DATA TO AID IN THI UNDERSTANOIN' Of THE 
ILECTIO"*AGNETIC ,-oPEITIES Of THE NEAl EAITH INVIIO~NENT; AND 
TO PROVIDE THI A"ATEUI IAIIO CU""UNIT' WITH A fULL ClNPLENENT 
Of INSTRU"ENTS fOR THE STUDY AND "ONITOIING 0' RADIO 
PROPAGATION CONDITIONS flO" T~£ HIGH fRIIUENC' TO "ICIO~AVE. 
IN ORDEI TO "EIT THESI OBJECTIVES THE fOLLOWING INSTIUIIENTS .IE 
INCLUOEO IN THE UOSAT PA'LOAD: A TIIAIIAL fLUXGATE 
"AGNETO"ETER ~ITH A RESOLUTION Of PLUS OR NINUS 2 NT ANO 
NA.I"U" VICTOR 5A"PLE lATE Of 6.25 PEl S. TWO CHAI'ED PARTICLE 
COUNTERS .ITH THIESHOLO ENEI'IES Of 20 AND 60 KEV. fOUR-PHASE 
REfERENCED HIGH-fREQUENC' (H.f.) BEACONS AT 1. I" 21. AND 28 
"HZ. T~O "ICRO~AVl BEACONS AT 2.' AND IO.H GHZ. AND tCD EARTH 
I"AGING CA"ERA WITH 2 K" RESOLUTION. AND SPECTRAL IESPONSE Of 0.' - 1.0 "ICRONETIRS. ONE VHf. AND ONE UHf TELENETR' CHANNEL 
PRO_IDE DATA IN STANDARD fSK ASCII AT A vAIIITY Of BAUD IATES. 
AS WELL lS "OR 51 COOl. AND S'NTHfSIZED VOICE fOI"ATS. 
UOSAT. ACUNA-------------------------------------------
~SSDC 10- UOSAT -01 
PUSONNEL 
PI - ~.H. ACU'A 
BRIEf DESCIIPTION 




PARTICLES AND fIELDS 
",SA-ISf( 
THE "AG"ITO"ETEI PIOVIDES VECTOI "EASYRE"ENTS Of THE 
EARTH'S "AGNETIC fiELD. THE OUTPUT Of THE E'PIRININT CONSISTS 
Of A vECTOR SA"PLE Of THI fllLD AfPIO.IIIA'EL' ONCE EVIR' S. 
IACH "EASURE"INT C'CLE PIOVIDES THIIE ANALOG SIGNALS 
REPRISENTING THI "AGNITIC flELI CO"PONENTS IX. I" AND 81 AS 
wELL AS THREE 16-BIT DIGITAL VEISIONS Of THIS£ VlLUES. THE 
ON-S')"D CO"PUTER IS SlNT A SElin Of $lVEN 11 NS STROBE 
PULSES. THESE SIVEN STROllS OCCUI AT 20 "5 INTEIVALS GIVIN,: 
A CALIBRATION .ORD AND THE "OST SIGNIfiCANT "TI I"SI) AND THI 
LOST SIGNifICANT BYTE (LUI Of THI "A'NnIC flllD CO"PONENTS 
ex "SB. BY "$8. Bl "51. ex LSI. BY LSB. AND Bl LSB. THUS THE 
CO"Pl£ H Sl"PLE LENIOTH 15 161 liS Of EACH S. lACH YICTOR 
CO~'ONENT IS REPRESENTED B' 16 81T$ Of WHICH I COUNT EQUALS 2 
169 
NT ,Nt THI "NARIC .ANlI IS a TO 'O~I' IS. TMI R'IINUR SAR'LI 
I,TI AT A "ACICI'" II' ,'TI 0' 1.1 KI'S I~ ,." VICTOI 
SA ... US '11 S. 
------- UOS'T, '111111-----------------------------------------
INVES'IG,TION "'RI- ,IA'GII "'lICLI 
ISSIC ID- UOSIT -IS 
'[lSONNn 
PI - I _C • 
01 - D. 






INIIlIT I GAlIVi PlO" AR 
COtE s"co-o, 
INVISTIIATION DISCI'LINI(S) 
,A.TICLES AI. '1ILIS 
U Of sUlin 
IUTIIII'OII'AP'LTOR LAI 
IUTllaIFOII'APPLT .. LA. 
RULLAII SPACI SCI ~AI 
TH' S"TER WILL IIICOI'OI'T' TWO IEIGI. (OUIITIIS WITN 
ILICTI.. TIIIIIIIOLD INIIGIIS OF 2. AI' •• IIV. TNIII 11.1.111 
HAVI 11111 CNOSIN TO GIVI '001 IISOLUTIOII Of AU.OIAL A'TIVITY 
fOI THI STU.' Of Vllf IAIIO 'IO"I,TION EFfECTS_ TH. 
INSTIIlAENTS OUTPUT IS IN TNI fOIR Of , 12-8IT COUNT SUPPLIIO TO 
TNE OM-IO'I' CO"PUTII A1 A N'II"U" lATE Of ONCE lVII' I •• "S • 
------- UOSAT, SNITHII$----------------------------------------
INVISTIGATION .A"'- HIGN flllutlC' IIA(OH 
IISSI( 11- UOUT - •• 
'IIS0NNll 
'1 - C.w. S"IT"EIS 





PARTICLIS .NI flELOS 
10NOSPHEIIS ANI IADIO 'H'SICS 
U 0' sUlln 
U Of sUlln 
THE OIJICTIVES 0' THIS IIPEIIIIINT All THE IIIVESTI"TION 
Of TRANS-IONOSPHEIIC 'IO'.'.TION Of HIGH-'REQUENC, 'H.f.' ,.110 
SIGNALS. AN' THE IIEASUIEIIENT Of 10NOS'HEIIC ILlCTIO. COLURN 
DENSITIES B' PHASE-IEfIIENCED OISII"TIONS AT NULTIPLE 
fREaUENCIES. T"E INST.URENT TIANS"ITTEI IA.IATES UP TO fOUR 
PHASE-IEfERENCED H.f. SIIiNALS SIIIULTANEOUSL'. THESE SIGNALS 
ARE 'LL S'NTNESI1ED flON TNE SAllE OSCILLATOR USING fIEeUENC' 
DIVISION TlCHNleUES. THE APPIOXIIIATE 'REeUENCIES tHOSEN fOR 
THE EIPEIIIIEIIT All 1. I" 21, AN' 2' IIHI. 
------- UOSAT. SWEETING----------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NAIIE- EAITH INAGING 
NSSDC 10- UOSAT -02 
'USONNfl 





EAITH IISOURCIS SURVEY 
U Of SUUIY 
THI VIIEO DIS'LAY AN' INAGING S'STE" CONSIST Of A CCD 
CA"ERA AND 256 KilT VIDEO "EIIOI'. SNAP-SHOT PICTUIES Of THE 
IARTH'S SUlfACE COVERING 512 , 512 K" WILL IE TAKEN I' THE 
CAIIERA AND STORED IN THE VIDEO NENOR' fOI SUBSEQUENT 
TRANSN!SSION TO THE GROUND. THE ON-IO'ID CO"'UTEI CAN HAVE 
ACCISS TO THE VIIEO "EIIOI' ENAILING ON-BOAID PICTURE PIOCESSING 
AND GRAPHIC DISPLA' Of CONPUTEI 'ATA. EACH l"AliE WILL CONTAIN 
256 X 256 PIIELS. WITH A RESOLUTION Of 2 KII Pli PI.lL. AND A 
SPICTIAL IESPONSI Of 0.4 - 1.0 NICIONETEIS. PICTUII DATA WILL 
BE TRANS"ITTED AT 1.2 KIIS S'NCHRONOUSL' WITH A 32-BIT S'NC 
WORD AT THE 8E'INNIN' Of EACH LINI. 
------- UOSAT. SWEETI"6----------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION NA"E- "ICIowAVE 8£ACON 
NSSDC 10- UOSAT -05 
PUSONNEL 






U Of sUlln 
THI IEACONS AT 2.. AND 11.41 'HZ AlE IIITlNDEO TO 
0lllON5TIATE THE fEASIBILITY Of USING THE HIGHER fIEIUENC' lANDS 
IN TRANSPONDEI APPLICATIONS fOI fUTUIE A"ATEUI CO""UNICATIONS 
SATELLITIS. AND TO ENCOUIA'l THE DIVILOP"I"T 0' IILATIVELY 
INEaPENSIVI IIICIOWAVE 'IOUNI STATION leUIP"I"T BY AII'TEUIS. 
THI 'PAtICIAfT-TO-'IOUND TIANSNISSION LINK BUDGlt IS VII' 
IIARGINAL. AND ~ILL .EIUIIE CONSIDEIABLE SKILL TO OVERCONI 
DOPPLEI AND AI-IL TIACKING I'IUIREIIENTS. 
t 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• VOl •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sp~C'C.A'T CORROM NANI- VOII 
AlTEINATI NANES-
~utC n- VOIl 
LAUNCH OAtE- •• /2S/" wEIGHt- 1 •••• K6 
lAUNCH SltE- CAPE CANAVIIAL. UNltll STATES 
LAUNCH VIHICll- 'HUttlE 
SPOHSO.ING COUNt."AGlNC' 
UNITED SlUts 
Pl'NNII O •• lT '.I.NITIIS 
OI.IT T"I- VINUS OIIITEI 
OIIIT 'E.IOI- a5.1 ~IN 
PI.I.PSIS- 2S0. KN AlT 
'USONNIL 
''II, - I. 
SC - J .N. 
PN - J. 






INClINATIUN- 17. 016 






'HE O'JECTIVES Of 'HE VINUS 0.IITIN6 I"AGIN' .AOAI (WOII) 
"ISSION All TO NAP THE SUlfACI Of VENUS 'lOI'LL' VI'H IN.6IH' 
1.0.1 .t IET"I TH.N I-«N IISOLUtlON TO UHtEIST'.' THI PLAHET'S 
P.ESEN' St.T' AND 610LOGIC'l HISTOI'; .NI TO INVISTI'ATI TME 
SUlf.CI PH'SICS. INTIIIO. 'H'SICS. LOV'. A'NOSPH'IE. AN. 
10NOSPHEI' ,.ON • LOV CI.CUlAI OIBIT. VOl' C •• IIES INSTIUR'NTS 
fOI IADAI INA61N6 AND AlTIN"a,. 61.VIT'. 'laGLOW P"OTONET.'. 
NICIOVAVE I.'IO"ITI', "ASS SPIC'IOSCOP'. 'LECTaON TEIPIIA'UIE 
AND IINSIT'. AND 10NOSPH'IIC D'NANICS. VOII WILL II INSE.TED 
IN'O OI.IT AT VENUS ON .PPIOIIN.'EL' DECIN.EI 15. I"'. IADAI 
"A"ING .ILl IIGIN IN fll'UA.' 1 •• 7. tHI SP.CIC •• fT IS POWERED 
I' SOL.I 'ANELS.T 7. DEG w. ATTI1UOE CONT.OL IS lHRIE-AIIS. 
NADI.-POINlING. CO"NUNICAlIONS IS ON I-lAND Al 1 "E6A811/S. 
AN ONIOAID tAPE IlCO.DII CAN SlOIE 1.(.9 BitS. 
------- VUII. a~_TH----------------·---------------------------
NSSDC 10- VOIR -0-
PUSONNEL 
PI - C.l. 
CI - D.W. 
CI - A.I. 








PL.Nnil' " .. OSPHE lIS 
',IOS'HE.IC PM'SICS 
U Of COLOIAOO 
U Of COlOIADO 
U Of COlUlIO 
U Of COLOIADO 
BilE' DESCRIPTION 
THE OBJECTIVE Of THE AII'LOW PHOTOIETEI 11-.'INlNT IS TO 
.. EASU.E THE ULTIAVIOLIT. VISIILE. AN~ INf~AIEO NI6 .• ' 'IIGLOW Of 
vINUS. THIS WILL REVI.l lHI lHEllOSPHEllC CIICULATIO_ Of 
OI'GEN 'ND NITIOGEN ATOIS flO" THE DA' 5101 TO THE NIGHT 5101. 
THE INSTRuMENT I~ A TH'El-CHANNEl 'HOtO"E'E.. CHANNEL I IS 
'10" .1' 10 .28 .. ICIO .. ETE.S. CHANNEL 2 IS flOI .31 TO .61 
"ICIO"ETI'S, AND CHANNIL 3 IS 1.21 .. ICIO .. E1EIS. TME INSTIUI(NT 
H.S • 1.55 0' 2.75 .G .ND USES 2.5 w. THI DA'A '~lf IS •• IPS. 
------- VOII. IIACE--------------------------------------------
INVESTIGATION IOA"E- ILECTION TI .. 'EIATUIE .ND 'ENSI" 
NUOC 10- 'OIR -07 
PERSONNEl 
PI - LoH. BRACE 
CI - ,.". IANKS 
Cl - '.1. ClUGH'N 



















U Of IICH"," 
II Of nus. IAUAS 
NASA-iSH 
NASA-iSH 
U 0' NICH"," 
NASA-GSft 
'liEf DESCIIPIION THE INVE'TIGATION USES • L.N,IUI. PROll TO StUD' THI 
st'UCT~IE AND "NA"ICS Of THE 10NOSPHIII Of V'NUI I' "IASliIIN' 
THE ELECT.ON THE .... L "lANCE. THE INSTIUIINT H.S A ... 55 0' 1.9 
KG .H' IIns • V. THE DATA UtE IS "' IPS. 
---.--- VOl'. MfILIS-------------------------------------------
IN'EstIG'IION N'"E- VENUS 10NOSPHEII .'NA"ICS 




'USONNfl Of nl". IAlLlS PI 
-
I.A. Mlun U 
CI 
-
D. luteAl. U Of Ulas. DALUS 
CI 
-
V.I. IIAMSOIo U 0' IIIU. IAlUI 
C1 - C.R. L1PPINCOn U Of nilS, UllAS 
CI 
-
H.I. ""1 KASA-55" CI 
-
N.V. IPENClI IIlSA-nf( 
IRIE' IIIellPTloN 
THIS INVIS'IIATIOH uSIS A IE1AltING-,otENTIAL ANAl'lll 
AMD AN 10M-'ll" IIl'fl 10 IIIASUIE 'ME ION tIMPIIATUI', THI 10H 
S'ECIES NUNIEI DINSIT'. AN' tMI lULl ION VElOCIT' VICtOI III TMl 
,IN"SIAN 10NOS'HE.E. 'MI IMSTIUMI., MAS A "'SS 0' I.' IG .ND 
un • V Of PO"II. TMI UtA lUI IS .1' 'PS. IIllSIIUIIUl 
"""IlUS All' "H'U AU AS JOLlO"S: <I) CONItl'UU1 1011 
HUNln OENUTY. '1011 .. TO ,.l-5 CII -3; <II lOll " .. "utUI(. 
flOIl I" DIG K TO I'.I-S lEG K; (3) .AN 10M ,llfl COIlPONINT. S. 
I/SEC -5 KN/Sl AIID (.) 'IAIISVEIS' ION DllfT eu"'ONINT. 'lOll S 
illS TO • KillS. 
------- VOII. JAIISSIN------------------------------------------






NASA-JPl 'I - ". C I 
-
S. 




C I - •• W. 












TME OBJlCtIV£S Of THI HICROWAVI ATNOSP"ERIC £l'ElllllNT 
,RE TO PIO'lDI COI'llHENSIVE AMD PIECISt DA1A 011 lHI 
VARIABILIT' Of THE DlEP AT .. OSPHERE OF VENUS. to CAl.' OUT 
GLOBAL NAP'ING IN "II'"ICAll' SIGNlfIC.NT COOIDINA,E S'STIIS. 
TO IDENTI" THE SC'LE SIIES AN' DISTIIIUTION 0' THI VAIIOUS 
ATIIOS'HI'IC DISTURBANCES. ANO TO EIA"IN' THE 81HAVIOI Of 10NAl 
IIINOS WiTH OfPTH lND LATITUD£. THIS IlIfOII.110N .ILL llAD 10 
AN UNDUSTANDlNG Of THE U"NIC 'ROCUSIS OCCUall'" IN AN. 
BfNE.tH TME CLOUDS. THE IHStlUIIEIIT IS A THRU-tHANNEl SCANNING 
"ICIOW.VI RAOIO"ltEI. 0'EIA1ING AT I" 22, AIID S7 GHI. IHAT 
.. ILL IIEASU.E THEIIAL '"ISSION '.01 THE ATIIOSPHEll. IT H" A 
"ASS Of II KG .ND USES 16 to. THI D.TA I.TE IS 65 BPS. 
------- '01 •• lEfEBVR'-----------------------------------------
17' 
INVES'I'ATION NA"E- GIAVlt" AT .. OS'HlIIC. AND SOLID TIDES 
'GASHI 
NSSOC 10- VOIR -02 
PUSOIINIL 
" - 0.11. 
C I - ,. 
C I - I. 














THE OBJ'CTI'E Of IHE G •• vIT'. ATIOSPH'RIC .NO SOLID TIOlS 
'I"IIIIEIIT (GASTE) IS TO CHA.ACtIRIIE THE IIITEINAL st.UCtURI Of 
,ENUS AN' ITS O'N'NIC STATE. THII will HELP DEflNI "OOllS Of 
1101 'HE.I.L EVOLUTION Of Till PLANET. 
------- ,o11. PETtINGILL---------------------------------------
INVESl1UIlOH U"E- SYNTHETIC APERTURE IADU IS AI I 
NSSOC ID- '0" -n INVESTIGATIVE PROGRA" COOl SL 
'USOIINfL 
" G. CI -
PI TlINULl 
IN,ISIIGATION DISCIPlINI(S) 
'IODIS' AN. CAR'O~'A'H' 
Pl.NETOlOGY 
SAl III'EST. GaOUp 
"ASS IIIST Of TECH 




THIS lNVEST1IAT10N IS .,51&N,I TO NAP TNI SUI' ACE 0' 
VINUS 6L31ALLY US1N6 SYNTMETIC API.TUI. IAIAI (SA'). 
IISOLUT10N IS IfTT'1 TNA. 1 IN. HliH-IISOLUT10N INAiIN' COWIIS 
GIEATEI THAN 9' 'EICENT 0' THE PLAMIT W1TM A SYNTHETIC AN1ENNA 
LIN&TH 0' , •• N. LOW-IISOLUTION INA'IN' COV.IS AP'IO.IIATIL' I 
PIICINT 0' THE PLANIT wiTH A SYNTHITIC ANTENNA LINGTM 0' IS. I. 
'01 A LIST 0' THI lNVEST1'ATOIS ANI THEil AliAS 0' 
I~TEIPIITATION SEE APPINOII I. 
------- VOll. S~OGIEN---------------- _________________________ _ 
INVESTIGATION NAME- tAD10NET.Y ALT1IETI' 'IAV1TY CIAGI) 




Cl - H. 
CI - G. 















THE OBJECTIVE Of THE IADIONETIY ALTIHETI' GIAVITY 
ElfERINENT CRAli£) IS TO NAP THE VENUS IiIAVlTI flUI TO THE 
I.E-2 TO 5.1-2 NIS saUAIED (1 TO 5 H'ALI LEVEL IIITH A 
IESOLUTION 0' 'DO TO 600 IN. THIEE II"EIINT APPIOACHES WILL 
BE USED TO EITIACT GIAVITY-fIELD lN'OINATION '101 THE RAil 
DOPPLER DATA. THESE AlE DII(CT LONG-AIC. NOIMAL-POINT RATES. 
AMD SHORT-ARC ANALYSIS. 
------- VQIR. SPENCER---------------__________________________ _ 
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C I - H.G. ~An 
CI 
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U Of Mit H16AN 
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TH! VENUS THERMOSPHERE DYNAMICS (A S:UOY 0' NEUTRAL ~'NDS 
AN~ TEMPERATURE BY IN SITU MEASUREMENT' USES A NEUTRAL MASS 
SPEeTROMETEI. THE OBJECTIV! OF THE INVESTIGATION IS TO MEASURE 
TkREE COMPONENTS Of THE NEUTRAL ~INDS (OIYGEN AND lOR HELIUM' 
AND THEIR TEMPERATURE AND CONCENTRATIO~ IN THE THENMOSPHERE Of 
VENUS. THE INSTIUMENT IS A QUADRUPOLE HASS SPECTROMETER WITH 
VERTICAL AND HORllONTAL SCANNING BAf'lES. IT MEASURES 
CONCENTRATIONS IN THE .ANGE Of 2 TO 45 U WHERE THE ABUNDANCE 
EWCEEOS I.E" CM -3. THE MASS 0' THE INSTRUMENT IS 7.' KG AND 
11 USES II w. THE DATA RATE IS 200 BPS • 
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INDEX OF ACTIVE AND PLANNED SPACECRAFT 
AND EXPERIMENTS 
f';,cCEDiNG PAGE BLANK NOT FILMED 
4. nmsJ: OF ACTIVE AND PLANNED SPACICRAFT AND BXPBRIMBNTS 
This index contain. the name. of all spacecraft and experiaent. that were 
either active .oaetime between June 1, 1980, and May 31, 1981, or planned a. 
of May 31, 1981. The .pacecraft are listed ~lphabetically by both ~n name 
and alternate n..... The alternate n .... are printed with a reference t~ :he 
NSSDC spacecraft ~n name. Next to the NSSDC .pacecraft ~n name are 
the sponsorinq country and agency, launch date, orbit type, NSSDC ID code, and 
the current status. The current state includes the epoch date, status, and 
data rate of all launched spacecraft and experiments. For prelaunch .pace-
craft, only the .tatus is shown, there is no information shown for prelaunch 
spacecraft experiments. The status and data rate, for the most part, reflect 
the state as of May 31, 1981, that became effective on the listed epoch date. 
However, a few chanqes subsequent to this date may appear. An explanation of 
the terms used in these columns may be found in Appendix C. The experiaents 
are listed followinq the associated spacecraft ~n name and are ordered al-
phabetically by the principal investiqator's or team leader's last name. The 
experiment name, NSSDC ID code, and current state are also qiven for each ex-
periment. Finally, each name is followed by a paqe number referencinq the de-
scription of the spacecraft or experiment found in this report • 
. - ":'t"~I'\!NG PAGE BLANK NOT m.-
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CELESTIAL IIECHANICS 
IElATIVlt' INVESTIGATION 





UNITED STATU NASA-OSS 11/0a168 HELIOCENTRIC 
CELESTIAL "ECHANICS 
COSIIIC DUST D,TECTOI 
T~O-fIEIUENC' BEACO~ RECEIVEI 
COSIIIC-IA' ANISOtROP' 




UNITEI STATES IIASA-OSS 03/03/72 JUPITEI fl'I' 
CELESTIAL "ECHANICS 
JOVIAN TIAPPED IADIATION 





CHARGED PAITIClE COIIPOSI'ION 
JOVIAN CHAI'ED PA~TltLES 
'LASIIA 
UNITED SlATES NASA-OSS 04/0'/73 SATURN fl'B' 
CELESTIAL IIECNANICS 
JOVIAN llAPPED RADIATION 






CHAR'ED 'ARlICLE COIIPOSITION 
IIA"IE 1I C f IELtS 
JOVIAN CHAI'ED PARTICLES 
,LA SIIA 
UNITED SUTES NASA-oSS 05/21/78 V(NUS O .. ITER 
LlNG"UIl '"DlE 
IADIO SCIENCE TEAll 
'AITICI'ATING THEOIIST DONAHUE 
'IANSIENT 6A""A-IA' SOURCES 
CLOUD 'HOTO,OLARIIIETII 
IEIAIDIN6 'OlENTIAl ANAlYlEI 
"ITlC""llIfi THEORIST IIASUISU 
'AITIC1'ATIN' THEOIISl IICGlll 
rAITICIPATllIG THEOIIST NAG' 









on A-I -11 
OSlA-I -01 


















































































































































































































































































INIII 0' AtT'V' ANI I'L.NNII 'I'.tICIA" .NI .1I'11'II.NTI 
.Y S'ACICIA,t ., ... S •• , !'I1.ell"l IN'ISTI •• 'OI 
lAUNCM 
DATI OIUT "PI * • SI'ACUlAff JUIII 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• NSSDC I. 









'IONEEI VENIIS 1911 OIBIT 












































'IIAIIAL FlUIGATI IIAiNETOIIITER 
(LICTllt fiELD DITIC'OI 
'AITIC"AT'N' THIOIIST SCHU •• IT 
I'IOGIA .. IIAILI ULTRAVIOLET SPICTIOIIITII 
1011 IIASS 'I'ICTIOIIITII 
SOLAI WIND PLASII' DETICTOI 
SII I'IONEIR VillUS 
Sll I'IONUI 6 
Sll I'IONUI 9 
sn I'10NEEt 10 
5ll PIOIIUR 11 
U.S.5.1. $AS 12/25/1' GIOCINTIIC 
SOLAI I-lA' S'ICTIOIIITEI 
Sll AE-I 
U.:,i~ STATfS NASA-OSTA 02/18119 GEOCINTRIC 
5'hATOS'~iRIC Al ROSOL ANI GAS EI'IIIIIINT 
1$,'1;1 ) 
I TAl' CRA 03180/12 "OC(NTA IC 
UIII TED STATfS NASA -055 
IIAG BALAIICI AND AIR DENS IT. 
ION VELOCIT' IIISTRUIIENT (PLANAR 
RlTAIDIN6 POTIIITIAL ANAL'!IR) IVI 
3-A1I5 ILECTRIC fiELD IIISUUIIUT Ufn 
AIIGLOW-SO~AI SPICTIOIIETIR 
~IND AND 'I~PERATuRE SPECTROIIETIR 
(WAlS) 
UNITED STATES IIASA-GSS 07/1"83 GIOCEIITIIC 
ITAl' CIA 
II IADIO"ITEI fOR "ONITOIIN6 CLOU~ COVIR 
AND OlONE CONTIIiT 
Sll IIIE 
SEE Hca" 
SEE UP P78-2 
SEE '"ASItUA 





fSA-!STIC 02/20/82 liEOCINTRIC 
CU 
Sll 51110-2 
UUllD STAlES NA$A-OSS 09115/81 6EOCUTUC 
UY OIONI 
lNFIARU IADlOIUTU (4 CHANNHSI 
1.27 IIICION'T(I AIAGLOW 
VISIWLI Hll1061N 0101101 
SOLAR UV IIONITOR 
SOLAI 'IOTO. ALA •• 
UNITED STATES NASA-OSS 0~/14/8a GIOCEN111C 
SO.T I-lA' POlYC"IO"ATOI (1.,1 
uaaA-I" SPEtTlO.£lU ((ill I 
HAlO I-lA, IIAGIN' SPIC'ROIETf. (IIIIS) 
HAlO I-_AT IVIST SPECTIOllflEI (111 •• 51 
COIONA,IA'M/POLAIIIIETl. 
ULTRAVIOLET 5PEC'IOllll11 AND 'OLAGIIIETER 






NO" .... ESS 05111174 IifOCINTAIC 
"AU-QSTA 
SPIN-SCAli IADIOllllEI 
























































































01129/'1 INGPEU811 IElO 
OI/~9/81 INOPUABll IUO 






































• SPACICUFT NAill 
1.111 0' "'.Wl A.I "L •• II'I S'ACle.", Alii II'.I,".M'. 
" ' .. Aucun IIAMII AIID .... I1" ... l IlIvEStlinOI 
CO~II'I' AND A'IIIC' 
LAllllell 
tAtI olin TY .. f • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IISUC ID 













SOLU "AUIIUII IIISSION 











































lNIR'ITIC .... 'ICll IIONITOR 
SOL AI .-IAY IIONITOI 





NOAA -illS 5 1211"" UOC £lllIlC 
"AU·OST. 
SPIN-SCAN I'DIOIIE'EI 
IIl'IOIOLO.ICAl ~A'A COLLECTION 
'IANSIiISSION 5151111 
ENEIGITIC PAR'ICLE IIO"I'OR 
SOL U .-IAY 1I0linOI 








SEE SYP '711-1 
Sff 51P P7II-l 
HE HlPPARCOS 
Alit 
UNITED S'ATES NASA-OAST 10/02/ •• 'IOCINTRIC 
OR81TAl luaIICA'ION lIPEIIIIEN' 
ION BEAll 'E.'UIED ANt COATED SU •• A~ES 
EffECTS OF LON.-DURATION EIPOSUIE ON 
ACl'VE OPTICAL SYSTlIIS COIIPONENTS 
OPTICAL fl81lS AND COII'ONENTS 
ADVANCED 'HOTOVOLTAIC EI'EIIIIIIiT 
FREE fLYEI 810STACl 
CASCADE VARIABLE CONIUCTAN(E HEAT 'IPE 
SPACE TESTING OF HOlOG .. P .. " DATA 
.TOIA6E CRYSTALS 
THIN IIE'Al filII AN~ EVAPORATED CATHODIS 
'ERF~~IIANCE IN SPAtE 
EFflCTS OF THE SPACE ENVIRONIIENT ON THE 
PROPER'llS OF IIETAlllZED OIEllCTllCS 
SPACE EX'OSURE INFLUENCE ON .ECHANICAL 
PROPEITIES Of "I-TOUGHNESS GRAPHITE lPOI' 
PASSIVE tOSlIlC RAOIATION DETECTOI 
RULED AND HOLOGRAPHIC GRATIII'S 
THE IN'ERA~'ION Of ATOIIIC "GEII Wl'H 
SOLID SUlfACES AT ORBITAL ALTITUDE 
PASSI~E EXPOSUIE OF EAITH RAOIATIO~ 
jUD(iE' £IPEIIIIIN' COIIPONENTS 
CHEII15TIY Of IIICIOIIET£OIOIOS 
SPACE DESIIS IIIPACT 'TUDY 
fl8EI JPTICS EIPllllIENT 
lARGI SPACE STIUCTURE liGHTING 
EVALUATION 
.ROWTH Of CI'5TALS flOIl SOlUllONS III LO~ 
GRAVITY 
INTERSTELLAR GAS 
VACUUII DIPOSITEO OPTICAL COATINGS 
STUDY 0' IIETIOIOIOS IIIPACT CIATEas ON 
vA.IOUS lIaTEIIAL 
o ;T 'E8RIS COLLECTION .IT~ STRCKEO 
•• l£ ClOIS 
IIUL'IPlE fOil ~IC'OA.RASIOIi 
PACkA" 
lO~ TEllPEIATUIE HEAT PIPE EIPEII"I"T 
EFfECTS Of SOLAR RADIATION ON GLASSIS 
HIGH RESOlUTIO_ STUD' Of UlTla HE.'Y 
COSIIIC lAYS 
THERIIAl COA'IN'S AND STRUCTURAL IIA'EIIAL 
'RAPHITE/POl'lIlt£ A_O GRAPHITE/EPOI' 
MfCHA~ICAl 'IOPERTlES IN SPACI 
CRITICAL SUlfACE DEGIADATION EffECTS ON 
COATINGS 'N' SOlAI CELLS 
BALLOON ~ATE'I;lS DEGRADATION 
EffECT CF S'A'I £lPOSUIE ON 'YROilEC'.IC 
INflAIEO DETICTO.S 
















































HUI f -,1 
·······CU •• IIlT ITATUI-----
EPOCH STnus UTA PA.E 
II ... " IAti 110. 
1112,/11 IlionUUl IUO II 
1112"1. IIIO .. IUIU lUG It 
11/29111 IIi0PIU.U IUO It 
aHl"" _O.IIU SlIID II 
""917' 1I0.IIAl UIII U 
•• /Hn9 .. UTUL SUIS U 
Duun, 1I0 .... l 1110 12 
0"13/71 1I0.IIAl IUO U 
071 0317. PAIlUl lilO 12 








































111111 Of ACTIVE AIID PLANIIID ,PACICIA'T AIID IIPIIIIIIIITS 
I' SPACICRAfT NAIIES AIID PIIIICIPAL IflVESTIIATOI 
COUIIT .. AIID A'IIIC' 
LAUNCH 
DATI ,)WllT TYPE • • 
*** •• **.*~**.*.**.*.*.* •••• * •• * ••• **.*.* ••• * •• *** •••• * •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _-- NSSDC It 
.PIINC.I liVES t .IIAIII UPUllIUt IIAIII • 
SCHAll 













SPAU tESt PIOUAII 





































SPAU lfIVIIOllllfllT EffECTS O~ SPACfCIAfT 
IIAlElULS 
ATOllle OIYIEII STI11ULATID OUT.ASSIIII 
"16"-PllfOtllAIICE Il1flAIEI IIULTILAYEI 
fllTEIS-IAIIATI0N EffECTS 
SPACE PLASIIA-HI6" VOLTAiE DIAIIIA6' 
HEAVY lOllS III ,pACi 
IIITEIPLA"ETAIY OUST 
THUIIAL COlittOL SURfACES CPAUIVEI 
SPACI EIPOSUIE Of IIATEIIALS fOI ADVA~CID 
SPACEClAfT 
SPACE EIIVltOllllEIIT fffECTS Oil fl.EI 
OPTIC snTEIIS 
'IIO'fITIES Of POLYIIEI IIATIII COII'O~ITf 
IIATEIIAL', lfflCT Of S'ACE lNVllOIIIIllIT 
IADIATIOII SEIISITIVIT' Of IUAITI CR'STAL 
OSCllLAIOIS EIPEIIIIEIIT 
sOLAI AliA' ~ATERIALS (PASSIVE) 
THEINAL COIITIOL SUI fACES 
SEE ST 
SEE ", P7I-1 
SEE S1P P80-1 
111lERNAIIONAl ESA ~6105"3 GEOCENTRIC 
UNITED STATU NASA-oS.' 
GRILLE s'ECTIORETEI 
ASTRONOIIICAL l-RAY SPEtTl'.SCOP' USlIIG A 
GAS SCI"TILLATION PIOPOJIIOIIAL COUIITEI 
ISOTOPE SUh 
PHENOIIENA INDUCED B' CH~.GED '~'lICLE 
BEAIIS 
HIE-PARTICLE OOSIII£TEI' 
IIIVESTIGATION ON ATROfP"EIIC " AIID • 
TH'O~'H THE IIEAsURER,IIT Of LYII."-ILPHA 
fAR UV OBSERVATIONS ISING THE fAUST 
INSTIUREIIT 
IIUTATlO" Of HElIANT",US ANNUUS 
ADVAIICED BIOSTACK IIPEIIIIINT 
L'"PHOCTT£ PIOllfE.ATION III 
WEIGHTLESSNESS 
vEIT WIDE fIELD 'AlACTIC tARERA 
ABSOLUTE IIEASURE.ENT Of THt SOLAR 
CONST ANT 
IIEUIC CAllE .. 'HILI" 
IIICROWAVE flU' I" 
SPACE SUD fAr ILin 
SPACE PIOCE5S.II' lAIOIATOIT 
REA5UIEIIEN' If CCENTIAl) VENOUS PRESSUIE 
BT PUIICTUIJ.' .\11 AlII VEIII 
COllECT 1011 "LOot SARPU5 fOI OfTI'II III I'" 
A.O.H., AI OOSTEIONl, AND OTHU HORIIOIIES 
TIIBOLOGICAL STUDIES Of fLUiD LUBRICA"T 
JOUIIIAl 
ELECTIO-I"'SIOLOGICAL TAPE IECOIDEI 
GEOPHYSJ.AL flUID 'LOI/ 
I/IVES 1", THE 0" EIIISSIVE LATER 
"ICIO-( 'GAIIISIS AND BIOIIOUCULES I" THE 
S'ACf ENVIIOIIIIENT 
III'lU.NCE Of SPACE'LIGHT ON 
ERT'IIIOKINETICS IN "AN 
AT"C,PHEIIC EI15SION 'HOTOIEIRIC IIIAGIIIG 
SPA.E E IPU IREII15 IIil" PARTICLE 
A' CELEUTOIS (sEPAC) 
B(AIIII' lueiICA"T WETTING, SPIEADIII' AND 
JPEIITI1I6 CHARACTERISTltS IN lERO-G 
I(SIIBULO-SPINIL REflE. IitHIII1515 
"ASS DISCIIIIINATION DUliN' 
I/E IGHTLESSNl5s 
BAllISTOCAIDIO'IAPHlt RlSEAICH IN 
WE IGHTLUsIIlH 
CHAIACTEIIIATION 0' ,EISlsTIII' 
CIICAolAN IHYTHIIS 
DC All' lOW 'IEautNCY VECTOl "A'NfIOilETE' 
TE"PEIATUIE AND .INO "fASUIlIIE"TS III TO, 
IIfSOSPHIIE AIIO TH£IIIOSP"£IE 
IIlASUI'"fNT Of THl SOLA. SPECTIU" '10' 
190 TO _000 NAIIO~ETl_5 
III 11I.5IN, SPlCTIOIIlTIIC 08Sl_VATOI' 
HUIIAN VESTIBUlAI If ACTIONS AND SfNI.TIOII 
IN SPACE (SLED EI'III"EIIT5) 
(fflCTs Of PIOlO_GED Wtl6wIllSSllf,5 aN 






















































































































INOII 0' ACTlvl AND PLANNID SPACICA.'T ANO IIPIAININTS I' "ACICRA'T ~AMIS AN. PRINCIPAL INVlSl11Al0R 
LAUNCM • 
• SrAC£CUfT NUl COIIN'U A'" Ail"" OAT( ORIU Up( • 
......................•. --_ ..........•....••.....••....•.•.•.•••••••• -................ . 





























~AN DE HULST 
.ESTPHAL 
ST~ P7"-1 























"10. 'f " 
lIASO~ 
PC.f A 
STUDY 0' LO.-INIR~Y ILECTAON 'LUI AN. 
IT$ REACTION TO ACTIVE II'ERIM("TA110N 
ACTIVE CAVITY RADIOMETIR SOLAR 
IARAOIANCf MON1'OR 
VESIIBULAR STUDIES 
UNITED STATES NASA-OSS 10/51/13 GEOCIN1RIC 
SOLAR UV MIGH-RfSOLUTION TELESCOPE AND 
SPECTROGRAPH (MRTSI 
SOLAR UV SPICTRAL IRRADIANCE MONITOA 
ISUSIM) 
INTERACTION Of OIYGIN AND ~RAVIT' 
INfLUENCEO lIG"I'ICAIION 
SMALL. HELIUM-COOLED IN'RUU TELESCOPE 
SOLAR CORONAL HELIUM ABUNDANCE 
DYNA~ICS AND THER"AL PROPERTIES 0' 
SUPERflUID MELIUM IN IERO-G 
PLASMA DEPLEIION tIPERIME"TS fOA 
10NOSPHEAIC AND RADIO ASTRONOMICAL STUDY 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION AND ENEA'Y SPICTRA 
Of COSMIC AAY NUCLEI 
VITAMIN 0 METABOlIIE' AND 80NE 
DEMINERALIIATION 
EJECIA8LE PLASMA DIAGNOSTICS 'ACKA'£ 
SOLAR ~AGNETIC AND VILOCITY 'IELD 
MEASUREMENT SYSTEM 
HAAD I-RAY IMAGING Of CLuSTERS 0' 
~ALAIIES AND OTHER EITENDED l-R~' SOURCES 
UNITED ~1ATE~ NASA-oSS O~11018~ 6EOCENUIC 
MERCURY IODIDE CAYS TAL 
IONllATION STAlES Of SOLAR AND G_LACTIC 
COS"I~ RA, HEAVY NUCLEI STUDIES 
AT~OSPHERIC lRACE MOLECULES OBSERVED BY 
SPECTROSCOPY (AIMOSI 
GEOPHYSICAL fLUID FLOw C~LL (Gf'C) 
fLUID EIPERIMENT SYSTEMS (f~S) 
RESEARCH ANIMAL HOLDIN6 fACILII' (RAH') 
VAPOR CRYSTAL GAOwTH SYSTEM (VCGS) 
DROP DYNAMICS MODULE (DOM) ElPfRl"EN1S 
FAANCE CNES O~/OO/I_ 'EOCENTRIC 
HIGH RtSOLUTION VISIBLE I~AGE' 
UNITED SlATES ~AS~-OSS 12115/83 GEOCENTRIC 
HIGH-SPElD PHOTOMEIER (.SPI 
HIGH-OFSOLulION SPECTROGRArH (HRSI 
fAINT-OBJECT SPEL1'0b.A~" (fOSI 
ASTRO~E TRY SCIENCE 
fAINT-OBJECT C"'EAA (f0c) 
.IDE-fllLD CAMERA (.ft) 
UNITED STATES DOD-USAf 02/2_/7~ GEOCENTRIC 
EllOEME ULTRAvlOLEI SPECTROMETEA 
GAMMA RAY SPECTOOMETER 
SOLAA .-RAY SPECTAOM[TEO 
SOLAR wlhO MONITOA 
~"'ll~I~ARY AE.OSOl MC~IIO. 
x-RAy "ONI10R 
hlG" LATITuDE PAATICLE SPE(T'O"£I£I 
U~ITED SlATES OOD·~~AF 01/30/79 GEDCENTRIC 
ELECT~IC fllLO O£TECTOR 
E~E""ET IC po OTON OEl£CTOR 
tLECT.ON Gu~·JO~ ~u~ 
~PAC[CRAFT SHEATH FllLDS eETECTOR 
.UAOTI COYSTAL "ICROBALANCES IN 
R! lARDING POT!~T IAl UALY1HS 
THERMAL (ONTIOL SA"PlE ",ONIIOl 
"~IO SCAN PARTICLE OETECIOR 
lNERGETIC ION SP(CTAO"£IEo 
C"A.bl~G lLECTRICAl E';ECTS ANALYII. 
~'G'ETIC fiELD MONITO' 
SPACEC.'fT SUlfACE POTENTIAL MO.IIOO 
I.AN~I[NT PUl~[ ",ONITO. 
HIGh-ENE.GY PARTICLE DETECTO. 
UCSD ,,,UGID 'UTICLI OEHCTOR 
UNIHO STAfiS DOD-USAF 06/DD/83 GEOCENTAIC 
EXT.["E ULTRA,IOLEI PHOTO_lTE. 
TEAL RuBY 






















































































































































































INOII 0' ACTIVE ANO 'LANNII S'ACICI.'T ANO EI,.I,NI., • 
• , S'ACECIA,T NANEI AND 'IINCIPAL INVISTIGATOR 
LAUNCH • 
• l'AClCUIT llA~1 COIINTU AND A~'NCY DATI 01'" "PI • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• PUNC,INnIT.NAI. UPUI~En IIA~I 
• 
"IICH NETfOROL SATILL A 











































sn S"S 2 
UNIT'D STAT IS OOD-NAV' 0"02/12 GIOCINTIIC 




IAVH .. ' 
NOAA-NESS 10/13118 'IOClNTRIC 
NASA-OSTA 
HI'" IISOLUTION •• 010lITEI 
OPlUTlONAL VERTICAL SOUNDU 
DATA COLLECTION "STII (DCS' 





UNITID STATIS NASA-OAST 10/00/88 'IOCENTRIC 
SOL •• ULTIAVIOLET SPECTRAL IIIADIANCE 
IONITOR 120-.00 NN 
GLINPSE:GLOBAL LI18 PHOTOlfT'IC S~.NNING 
.. PUIIINT 
THlOllTICAL ANAL'SIS-CHENICAL.RADI~TIV(. 
AND P'NANICAL PROCESSES-NIDDLl ATIOSPH(AE 
PRIDICTION Of THE PYNAIICAL INPACT Of 
CHANGES IN STRATOSP""RIC OIONI 
OBSEIV.ANAL'SIS-THEOllTICAL NOPELLING 
INVESTIGATIONS Of D'NANICS fOR UAIS 
ADVANC~~ LI~~ SfANNER 
C"OGENIC UPPIR-ATMOSPHIRE LINB IIISSION 
RAPIONfflA 
THEO.£TIC'~ INVESTIGATIUN P"YSICS. 
CHIMISTR'. AND P'NANICS-STRATOSPHERE 
STRATOSPHEIIC TRANSPORT PReCESSEs.BUDGET 
Of "INOR CONSTITUENTS. AND ENERGETICS 
"IGH 11$0LuTiON DOPPLER INAGIR (HROII 
ION CONVECTION ILICTROD'NANICS 
WAVE O'NANICS A~D TIANSPORT IN THE 
MIOOL£ ATMOSPHERE 
AN I"PROVEO STRATOSPHERIC AND 
NESOSPHIAIC SOUNDIR (ISAIS) 
RESPONSE Of UPPIR ATIOSPHERE PARAIETERS 
TO VARIATIONS 01 SOLAR ACTIVITY 
S'NOPTIC ANALYSIS-DYNAMICAL INT£IPIETA. 
01 UAIS NETEOIOLOGICAL INIOIIATION 
ULTRAVIOLET OZO~E SPICTROMETIR 
ANALYTIC-fIPIIICAL NOD[LIN~ Of UPPER 
ATNOSPHERE PAIAMETIIS 
ALTITUDI 0lSTRI8UTION Of ATIOSPHEIIC 
MINOR SPECllS AND TEIP.IN 10-60KN .ANGI 
ULTRAVIOLET SOLAR SPICTRAL IRAADIANCf 
',P£R1IINI 
OCCULTAIION £XPfRINENT (hALOE' 
'Rf AND .11010 IfASUlHllENT IN THI 
t RE AND LOwU lHfRNOSPHUI 
.vLET STIATOSPHERIC I".~ING 
.HCTRONETU 
IICIOwAVE UIIS SOUNDU (~LS' 
~"T1CLE UVIlOhMEI" IO"'ITOI (PfM, 
UDIATIVE-D'NAIIH BALANCES IN THE 
Mf SOSPHE'f 
UNITfD SIAllS NASA-OA 10/00/89 ',OCENTRIC 
SOLAR ULTUUOLET SPI"O.L IRRADIANCE 
"ONITO. 120-000 N~ 
GLIIIPSf:GLOS.L LI"8 PHOTOMtTRIC SCANNING 
!lPUIMENT 
THEOIETICAL .~ALTSIS-(MlMICAL.RAOIATIV(. 
AN~ D'NA"ICAL PMOCtSSES-MIDOlf AT"OSP.ERE 
PI(OI:TION Of THE DYNA"ICAL I.U" Of 
CHANGIS IN STlAlOSPHERIC OIOllll 
OBSERv.ANALYSn-! 'lCIF.lICAL ·ODlLll~' 
IIIVESTIGATIONS uf O'NAMlrs fOR UAas 
ADVANCED LIMa !CANNt' 
CafOGENle UPPER-ATMOSPHEaE LII8 £"1551011 
UOIO.EUR 
THECIETIC.l INVESTI.ATloN PHYSICS. 
(HE"IS"'. AND OTNl'J(S-ST'ATQSPH!Rf 






















































































IM'II 0' ACTIVI ... 'LAMII.O I'~C'C'A'T All' II'.I,,,IITI 
It .. AClCIAfT IIAIIII MI' 'UIIU'''' '''UU'ATOI 
L.r~t. • 
• ..Ute .. fT IIAIII COUIITlY An AU"" LATI 0 .. " Tnl • 
................................................... , ... ~....... ~ •••..........•.......•. 


























USAf OPI.ATIONAL SAT·11 
USAf O'IIATIOIIAl SAT-1' 
V(NUA 11 
UTUll1I 
























0' "'"01 CO.IT'TUiM, •• A.' .III •• ITICS 
H'GH I.IOLUYIOII .O"LII '.AII. IM.OI' 
10M COIIVICTIO. ILICT.OI'IIAIIICI 
MAV' 'YIIAIIICI A.. TIAIII,OIY 1M Till 
IIIIILI ATIIOI'MI •• 
All III' •• V" ITIAY.I'H.IIC AM' 
"IIOI'M"IC IOU •• '. I'IAIII) 
.11'01111 Of U" •• ATIIOI'M •• I 'A .... I'I •• 
TO VAIIA'IO •• 0' SOLA. AC'IVI" 
S'MO"IC A.ALYS'I •• '.AIIICAL 1.,11"1'1. 
Of UAII IIIYEOIOLOGICAL III'OlllA110M 
UL'.AV'OLIY orO.l "le'IOIIIT •• 
IIA'.1'01l11.1 .1,1.111111' 
AIIAL"'C-III"I'CAL II.DILIII' 0. u"I. 
A1110l'Mlll 'A.AIIITl.S 
AL"'UD' 11"11IU'IOII 0' ATIIOS,",I.C 
"'.0. $'ltllS ANt '11l,.IM 1 ..... 11 .A •• ' 
UL1IAVIOlI' SOLAI I'IC1.AL I'IA~.A.C' 
£I'UIIIIII' 
HALOIU OCCUL UTI OM U'Olll.II' IMAI.OI) 
1111'I.A1UII AM' WI'" IIlASU.'"IMT 1M '"1 
"'I.S'Hfl' AMO L,W.I 1HfIIlOS'H'11 
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APPENDIX A - O'1'BBR RBLBVAN'l' SPACBCRAP'l' 
Spacecraft rel .. ant to the purpose of this report and not included 
elsewhere are listed in this appendix. Al.o listed here are ~ssion. Which 
were planned to be laun~hed during the reporting period but failed at launch. 
The spacecraft include those that have been published in earlier report. of 
this series and now have a statue of canceled, failed at launch, or ~ssion 
being rescoped. Included are essentially dormant spacecraft which are used to 
provide new science and technolQ9Y inforaation incorporating grou~u-ba.ed 
facilities and techniques. In this latter group are the air density studies 
using air drag effects and ground-based photography, radio beacon receptions, 
cele.tia~ mechanics studies using spacecraft aotions and radio trana.issions, 
and laser retroreflector studies. In addition, some spacecraft that were 
curned off but were still operable in the last report and dropped from this 
one are listed, it is extreaely unlikely these will ever be re-activated. The 
spacecraft are listed alphabetically by the Hssee spacecraft common name. 
Listed with each spacecraft are the sponsoring country an6 agency, the actual 
launch date, the NSSDC 10 code, and the status. A definition of th~ terms 
used in the current status column can be found in Appendix C. 
1'.-1 
spacecraft Sponaorlng Launch 
Naae Country and Agency Date NSSDC 10 
Current Statu 
AD-A United States NASA-OSS 12/19/63 63-05lA 
Air Density Studies 
AD-C United states NASA-OSS 08/08/68 68-066A 
Air Density studies 
Apollo 11 United states NASA-oMSF 07/16/69 69-059(: Laser Retroreflector 
Apollo 14 United States NASA-oMSF 01/31/11 71-00ec 
Laser Retroreflector 
United states NASA-OSS 
Apollo 15 United States NASA-oMSF 07/2&/71 71-063C 
Laser Retroreflector 
United States NASA-OSS 
ATS 5 United Statell NASA-OSTA 08/12/69 69-069A 
Radio Boaacon 
BE-C United States NASA-oSS 04/29/65 65-032A 
Laser Retroreflector 
GEOS 1 United States NASA-oSS 11/06/65 6S-089A 
Lasar Retroreflector 
GEOS 2 United States NASA-oSS 01/11/68 68-002A 
Laser Retroreflector 
ICEX United States NASA-oSTA 10/00/85 ICEX-A 
Rescoped Mission 
LlI .... EOS United States NASA-oSTA 05/04/76 76-039A Laser Retroreflector 
NOSS United States NASA-oSTA 00/00/86 NOSS 
Canceled Mission 
Pioneer 7 United States NASA-oSS 08/17/66 66-0"'SA celestial 
Mechanics 
Pioneer 8 United States NASA-oSS 12/13/67 67-123A Celestial 
Mechanics 
A-2 
MiL .. -, '4 
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APPENDIX B - SPECIAL INVESTIGATORS 
B1. Joint IRAS Science Working Group 
The Infrared Astronomy Satellite (lMS), like IUB, does not have 
individual principal investigators or team leaders a •• ociated with each 
experiment. Operation of the spacecraft is by the Joint IMS Science Working 
Group. Members of this W,kl~g Group and their affiliation are listed. 
B2. The Caravane Collaboration (COS-B) 
The gamma-ray astronomy experiment for COS-B was built, operated, and the 
data analyzed by a collaboration of six European research groups. Group 
members that have played a Significant role in the implementation of the 
program are listed with their affiliation. 
83. Individual Galileo Investigations 
The Orbiter Imaging and Radio Science investigations include individual 
st~dies. The individual investigation name, the objectives, and the 
investigator and his affiliation are listed. 
84. AMPTE/Charge Composition Explorer (CCE)/Ion Release Module (IRM) 
Scientific Team 
The AMPTE/Charge Composition Explorer/Ion Release Module investigations 
are conducted by an international scientific team. The members of this 
scientific team and their affiliation are listed. The Co-Principal Investi-
gators are indicated by an asterisk. This team has rights to the data from 
each investigation on the two missions while the experiment personnel listed 
in Section 3.3 have rights only to data from their experiment. 
85. Copernicus Guest Investigators and T1lvestigations 
Copernicus (OAO 3) was used by a number of special investigators. The 
investigation name, the guest investigators, and their affiliation are listed 
in Appendix 85. 
86. International Solar Polar Mission (ISPM) Theoretical and Interdis-
ciplinary Scientists 
The names and affiliation of ISPM theoretical and interdisciplinary 
scientists are listed. 
87. List of NASA-Selected Magsat Investigators 
Investigators who use one or both of the magnetometers on Magsat are 
listed with their investigations. 
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t B continued 
B8. Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) Investigators on Venus Orbiting Imaging 
Radar (VOIR) 
The names of the SAR investigators, their affiliations, and the specific 
areas of their investigation are listed. 
B9. NASA-Selected Earth Radiation Budget Experiment (ERBE) Investigators 
The ERBE investigators and their affiliations are listed with the 








B1. JOIN'l' INFRARID ASTRONOMY SATELLITE (IRAS) SCIENCE WORKING GROUP 
Member 















Van Duinen, R. 
Walker, R. 
Affiliation 
NASA~et propulsion Laboratory 
University of Groningen, The Netherlands 
University of Groningen, The Netherlands 
Quee" :4ary College, London University, UK 
University of Leiden, The Netherlands 
Kitt Peak National Observatory 
University of Leiden, The Netherlands 
NASA-Goddard Space Fliqht Center 
Cornell University 
University Colleqa, London University, UK 
University of Arizona 
University of Leeds, UK 
California Institute of Technoloqy 
(U.S. Principal Scientist, Co-Chairman) 
University of Groninqan, The Netherlands 
California Institute of Technoloqy 
University of Groninqen, The Netherlands 
(European Principal Scientist, Co-Chairman) 
NASA-Ames Research Center 
B-3 
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B2. THE CARAVANB COLLABORATION (COS"B) 
Member 
Bennett, K. 
Bignami, G. F. 
Boella, G. 
Buccheri, R. 






Licht1, G. G. 
Lust, R. 
Masnou, J. 
Mayer-Hasselwander, H. A. 
Affiliation 
Space Science Department, ESA-ESRC 
Noordwijk, The Netherlands 
Iatituto d1 Science Fiaiche 
dell'Universita d1 Milano, Italy 
Istituto di Science Fiaiche 
dell'Universita d1 Milano, Italy 
Universita di Palermo, Italy 
Scientific Projects Department, ESA-ESTIe 
~Yoordwijk, The Netherlands 
Universita di Palermo, Jtaly 
Huygens Laboratorium 
Leiden, The Netherlands 
Max-Planck-Institut fur Physik und 
Astrophysik, Garching bei Munchen, 
Federal R~public of Germany 
Centre o'Etudes Nuclaaires de Saclay, 
Gif-sur-Yvette, France 
Centre d'Etudes Nuclaaires de Saclay, 
Gif-sur-Yvette, France 
Space Science Department, ESA-ESTEC 
Noordwijk, The Netherlands 
Max-Planck-Institut fUr Physik und 
Astrophysik, Garching bei Munchen, 
Federal Republic of Germany 
Centre d'Etudes Nuclaaires de Saclay, 
Gif-Bur-Yvette, France 
Max-Planck-Institut fur Physik und 
ABtrophysik, Garching bei Munchen, 






Occhialini, G. P. 




Swanenburg, B. N. 
Taylor, B. G. 
Trendelenburg, E. A. 
van de Hulst, H. C. 
Wills, R. D. 
1-
Affiliation 
Iatituto d1 ScienEe Fi.ich. 
dell'Univer.ita d1 Milano, Italy 
Centre d'Btude. Nucl'aires de Baclay, 
Gif-.ur-Yvette, Prance 
Max-Planck-Inatitut fUr Phyaik und 
Aatrophyaik, Garchinq bei MUnchen, 
Federal Republic of Germany 
Univeraita d1 Palerao, Italy 
Universit& di Palerao, Italy 
Huygens Laboratorium 
Laiden, The Netherlands 
Space Science Department, ESA-BSTIC 
Noorciwijk, The Netherlands 
ESA Headquarters, Paris, France 
Huygens Laboratorium 
Leiden, The Netherlands 
Space Science Department, ESA-ESTBC 
Noorciwijk, The Netherlands 
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B3. INDIVIDUAL QALILBO INVESTIGATIONS 
IMAGING INVESTIGATIONS 
Investigator and 
Investigation Name Objective. Affiliation 
Jovian Auroral To .earch for and inve.ti- Clifford D. Anger 
Studies gate Jupiter's auroras, to 
University of Calgary/ 
use auroral imaging to ob- Canada 
, 
tain information on the con-
figuration and dynamics of 
the Jovian magnetosphere, to 
search for luminous phenomena 




Structure and Dynam- To investigate the physical Michael J. S. selton 
ics of the Jovian structure and dynamical re- Kitt Peak National 
Atmosphere gimes of the Jovian atmos- Observatory 
phere, including cloud mo-
tion, heat transfer, cloud 
composition and scattering 
properties, and atmospheric 
wave motions 
Geological Histories To investigate the geologic Michael H. carr 
of the Galilean histories of the Galilean U.s. Geological 
Survey 
Satellites satellites by photogeologic 
techniques to determi'1e sur- , , 
face morphology and measure 
local elevations and height 
cuntours, and by the pre-









Geodetics of the 
Galilean satellites 
Geological Explora-
tion of the Galilean 
satellites 
Objectives 
To study dynaaici of the 
upper a~sphere of Jupiter 
by determining cloud 
motions and evolution, to 
synthesize Galileo ~gery 
with previous iaagery, 
including ground-based 
patrol photography, to 
study surface histories of 
the Galilean satellites, 
particularly by crater den-
at ty and morphology, and to 
investigate possibilities 
to make ~ging studies of 
smaller Jovian .atellites 
and of asteroid targets of 
opportunity 
To establish a geodetiC net 
on the Galilean satellites 
and determine their radii, 
shapes, and rotational 
poles, to provide satellite 
control nets for precision 
cartography 
To investigate the geology 
of the Galilean satellites 
using photogeological 
techniques, with emphasiS 
on cratering, tectonic 
processes, and the dis-
covery of new geological 
processes associated with 
the pre.ence of icy crusts 




Clark R. Cha~ 
planetary Science In-
stitute 














of the GalU.an 
Satellites 
Geology of the 
Galilean Satellites 
Photogeology of the 
Galilean Satellites 
Photometry and 
Imaqinq of Jupiter 
and the Galilean 
Satellites 
GALILIO EMAGING INVBSTIGATIONS 
Objective. 
To study the inte~na1 
structure and past his-
tory of the Ga1il.an 
sat.llitc~ from dynam-
ical studies of shape 
and rotation, to inv.s-
tiqat. iMpact crat.rinq 
and chr~nolo9Y' to •• arch 
for previously undi.-
covered sat.llite. in 
the Jovian sy.tem 
To investiqate surface 
morphology and inf.r 
qeolo91c hi.tories of 
the Galilean .atellite., 
with emphasis on impact 
craterinq proc..... and 
comparative studies with 
the terrestrial planets 
To investigate the qeol-
ogy of the Galilean 
satellit.s with empha-
sis on im~ct cratering 
proces.es, to dev.lop 
a multi.pectral imaqe 
processinq capability 
and imaginq data library 
in Europe 
To inve.tigate the Jovian 
atmo.phere and cloud pro-
perties by multispectral 
photometry and polarime-
try; to .tudy surface com-
position of the Galilean 
satellites with emphasis 
on the role of volatiles, 
to search for auroral 
emissions from the inter-
action of satellite atmo-















carl B. Pilcher 




















metric Imaging of 
Jupiter and the 
Galilean Satellite. 
GALILBO IMAGING IMVSS'l'ICM'l'ION8 
Obj.ctive. 
To inv •• tigate the nature 
of the th.rul and dynaa-
ical proc..... re.pon.i-
bl. for the atmo.ph.ric 
circulation of Jupiter 
and the ways that the •• 
proc..... are influ.nc.d 
by the structur. of the 
cloud lay.r. 
To inv •• tigate the .ur-
fac. morphology and 
.pectrophotometric pro-
perti.. of the Galilean 
satellites, to identify 
compositional units of 
the! satellit •• , tu obtain 
photometry of Jovian belts 
and zone. to invfJ.tigate 
cloud properties and 
en.rgy balance, to inve.-
tigate possibiliti •• for 
making photo-p)lar~etric 
observations of the 
smaller Jovian satellites 
To participate clo.ely in 
the development of a 
multi.pectral radio-
metric ~ging capability 
for Galileo, including 
design of the camera sy.-
tem, its calibration, and 
development of imaqe pro-
ce •• ing software, to use 
the.e multi.pectral 
~qe. to .tudy com~.i­
tional differences on the 
Burfaces of the Galilean 
satellites and in the 






fornia, Lo8 Angel •• 
Joseph Veverka 
Cornell University 





Mea.ur ... nt. of 
Jupiter and It. 
Satellite. 
Atmo.pheres and Iono-
sphere. of Jupiter 
and It. Satellite. 
Objective. 
To u.. clo.ed-loop radio-
_tric data fra- the 
Galileo orbiter (1) to 
detera1ne the .tructure 
of the gravitational 
fields of Jupiter and 
the Galilean .atellite., 
(2) to detera1ne the rel-
ativi.tic tt.e delay 
during the .alar conjunc-
tion of Jupiter, and (3) to 
~prove the deteraination 
of the orbit. of Jupiter 
and it. satellite.. Al.o, 
to .. a.ure the general 
relativi.tic redshift b 
the gravitational field 
or Jupiter (by u.ing one-
vay Doppler data) 
To u.e a-x band oc-
cultation technique. to 
mea.u~e the vertical pre.-
.ur. and temperature pro-
file. and atmospheriC ab-
sorptivity on Jupiter, 
the Jovian iono.pheric 
.t" -·~ture and dynamic., 
an~> c.he pia.. environ-
ment of the Galilean 
.-.tellite., to u.e 
pha.e and inten.ity 
.cintillation data to 
.tudy atao.pheric tur-
bulence and convection 
on Jupiter, and to 
inve.tigate the use of 
bi.tatic radar tech-
nique. to .tudy the 






John D. Anderson 
Jet Propul.ion Labora-
tory 









tion of Jupiter 
GlU.ILBO RADIU SCIDCI 
Objective. 
To u.e high-preci.ion 
Doppler ~nitor1ng 
during crui.e to con-
duct a syst ... tic aearch 
for very low frequency 
gravitational wa.e. in-
cident on the aolar .YI-
t .. , to a level of strain 
.. pH tude of about 1.1-1' .• 
To study r.lativistic 
.lectron. in the JOVi44 
_gnetosph.re by _a-
suring the integrat.d 
radio flux near 400 MHz 
(u8ing t,he Probe relay 
antenna) over a 1.,-• .,. 
range 1n ti.. .nd qeo.-
etry 
To u.e the Probe relay 
ant.nna to .tudy the 
trapped radiation belt. 
of Jupiter .nd to ... -
sure the theraal Micro-
w.ve radi.tion fra. the 
planst w1th high spatial 
resolution. A1IO, to 
.... ur. the theraal 
.icrowave brightn... of 
the Galil •• n satellit •• 





























In ... ti9!tion .... 
A t:.m .. 'l;,lphere. .nd lone-
Iphere. of Jupiter 
.n~ It. S.tellite. 
Atao.phere. .nd Iono-
Iphere. of Jupiter 
.nd It. S.tellite. 
Radio Scintill.tion 
in the Jovi.n At-
.,.phere 
GALILaO RADIO SCIael 
To UN S-X band occul-
tation teChnique. to 
.tudy the .t.o.ph.re. 
and lono.phero. of 
Jupiter and the calilean 
.. tellite., with ..ph.-
.i. on the neutral .t-
~phe~el. fOr Jupiter, 
the occult.tion data de-
ter.ine t.-per.ture, 
pre •• ure, .nd den.i ty 
profile. down to the 
100 lib pre •• ure l..,el. 
In addition, dev~.tion. 
of the loc.l vertical 
direction fro. the pre-
dicted value will be 
deterained .nd u.ed to 
.tudy EOnal wind .. loc-
itie. in the Jovi.n 
atlloaphere 
To oe S-X band occul-
t.tion technique. to 
.tudy the ae.o.phere. 
and ionOlpher •• c.'f 
Ju~iter .nd the calile.n 
•• tallit •• , with .. ph.-
.i. on ionOlpheric ... -
.ur ... nt.. In the ione-
.phere t t.he occult.tion 
~ta yield .lectron nu.-
be~ den.ity .nd pl .... 
• cale heiqht profil •• 
To uae .pacec:.ft r.dio 
acintillationa to .. a-
aure .nd .tudy turbulence 
in the Jovian .e.o.phere, 
and electron ~n.ity ir-
reqularitie., magnetic 
field direction,. and winda 
in the Jovian lonoaphere. 
Alao, where po •• ible, to 
take .~ll.r .... ur ... nt. 
of the Galilean •• talllte. 
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In ... ti9.tor and 
Affili.tion 

















!trwigis, S. M. 
McEntire, R. W. 
Paschmann, G. 
Shelley, E. G. 
Valenzuela, A. 
AMPTB/CHARlB CQlPOSI'l'ION EXPLORER. (CCB)/ION RBLBASB 
MODULI: (IRK) SCIBNTlPIC TEAM 
AffiUation 
Applied Physics Laboratory 
Max-Planck-Inatitut fur Bxtraterreatrieche 
Physik, Garchinq bei Munchen 
Pederal Republic of Germany 
University of Maryland 
Max-Planck-Institut fur Bxtraterrestrieche 
Physik, Garchinq bei Munchen 
Pederal Republic of Germany 
Max-Planck-Institut fur Bxtraterrestrische 
Physik, Garchinq bei Munchen 
Pederal Republic of Germany 
Applied Physics Laboratory 
Applied Physics Laboratory 
Max-Planck-Institut fur Extraterrestris~he 
Physik, Garchinq bei Munchen 
Pederal Republic of Germany 
Lockheed Palo Alto Research Laboratory 
Max-Planck-Institut fur Extraterrestrische 
Physik, Garchinq bei Munchen 
Federal Republic of Germany 
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B5. COPERNICUS GUEST INVlSTlGA'l'ORS AND INVlSTlGATIONS 
Study of the Nature of Shells in Be Stars 
G. J. Peters, University of southern California 
Study of Circumatellar Shells and Stellar Wind Variability in Be Stars and OB 
supergiants 
T. P. Snow, University of Colorado 
Search for coronal Features or circumatell~~ Cloud Around Sirius B 
M. P. savedoff, University of Rochester 
oscillator strengths for NI and 01 
D. C. Morton, l\nqlo-Austra1ian Observatory 
Ultraviolet and Visible-wavelength Observations of spectral Variations in the 
Mass-LOsing Be Star 59 Cyqni 
T. P. Snow, University of colorado, et a1 
A survey of Interstellar Maqnesium in the Directions of A and B Stars Within 
100 Parsecs R. E. Stencel, Y. Kondo, and E. J. weiler, GSFC and NASA Headquarters 
Search for Variability in the X-Ray Emission of the BL LAC Object PKS 0548-322 
C. S. Bowyer and K. o. Mason, University of California, Berkeley 
spectral Variability of Accretinq Degenerate Dwarfs C. s. sawyer, K. o. Mason, D. Lamb, and G. Brandvardi, University of 
California, Berkeley 
Search for Interstellar Boron 
Meneguzzi, Cen~re d'Etudes Nucleaires de Saclay, France 
Observation of Hot companions ot Mira Variables 
H. M. Johnson, Lockheed Missiles and space Co. 
A Search for Interstellar SiO in Diffuse Clouds 
T. P. Snow, University of Colorado 
Interstellar Observations of OB Associations with the copernicus Satellite 
J. M. Shull, University of Colorado 
Velocity Structure in H2 Lines Toward Pi Aquari 
T. P. Snow, University of Colorado 
Simultaneous In-Eclipse UV Observations of Early-Type Eclipsing Binary Stars 
D. D. Meisal and C. Mee· State University of Arts and Science, 










Doppler Line Profile Measur ... nt of the Jovian Lyman Alpha Emission 
S. ~. Atreva et al, University of Michigan 
Search for Weak Interstellar Lines (0 IV, NY, BIll) 
D. C. Morton, Anglo-Australian Observatory, Australia 
Extension of the D/H Study Toward Hot Stars 
C. Laurent and A. Vidal-Madjar, Centre National de la Recherche 
Scientifique, Prance 
High Velocity Stellar Winds in HI 
C. Laurent and A. Vidal-Madjar, Centre National de la Recherche 
Scientifique, Prance 
High Velocity GaR in the Vicinity of Iota Orionis 
C. Laurent and A. Vidal-Madjar, Centre National de la Recherche 
Scientifique, Prance 
Study of Argon in High Velocity Gas 
C. Laurent and A. Vidal-Madjar, Centre National de la Recherche 
Scientifique, Prance 
Observations of Rotationally Excited HD and Search for Interstellar HCl toward 
Zeta Ophiuchi 
M. Jura, University of California, Los Angeles 
Observations of Interstellar C2 
B. Lutz, Lowell Observatory, W. H. Smith, Washington University, 
and T. P. Snow, University of Colorado 
Atmospheric Density Measurements 
R. L. White, The Charles Stark Draper Lab., Inc. 
Search for OVI in 29 CMa and Study of Far UV, Red-Shifted Lines in Three Stars 
D. C. Morton, Anglo-Australian Observatory, Australia 
Survey of Interstellar CI and CO 
M. A. Jura, University of California, Los Angeles 
UV Observati.ons of an Interstellar Cloud with Anomalous Depletions 
P. C. Frisch, University of Chicago 
Abundance Patterns in HII Regions 
J. Silk, University of California, Uerkeley, and D. York, Princeton 
University 
Depletion of Fluorine in Interstellar Gas 







Observation of Lyman Alpha from the Algol Binary System 
F. B. Wood and ~.-Y. Chen, Univeraity of Plorida, Gaineaville 
A Search for Fe III Shell Lines in the Spectra of the Pole-on Be Stara 31 
Peg and Omega CMa 
G. J. Peters, University of Southern California 
Observations of Selected Emiaaion Linea in Beta Lyrae at Varioua Phaaea of 
Its 12.9-0ay Period 
M. Plavec, University of California, Loa Angeles 
Scanning of Selected Shell Absorption Lines in Phi Persei at Various Phases of 
Its 126.6-0ay Period 
M. Plavec, University of California, Los Angeles 
Search for Interstellar H20 
T. P. Snow, University of Colorado, and W. H. Smith, Washington 
University 
An UV Survey of Be Stars (with Ground-Based Observations) 
J. M. Marlborough, University of Western Ontario, A. Slettebak, Ohio 
Wesleyan University, G. Spear, California State College, Sonoma, G. 
Peters, University of Southern California, and T. P. Snow, 
University of Colorado 
An Attempt to Detect Forbidden Lines of CIII from Interstellar Gas 
L. M. Hobbs, University of Chicago and D. York, Princeton University 
Study of Refractory Element Abundances in High Velocity Interstellar Gas 
L. M. Hobbs, University of Chicago and D. York, Princeton University 
A Search for Variability in the UV Spectrum of Pi Aquari 
G. J. Peters, University of Southern California 
The Profile and Period of the 4.8-Hour X-Ray Modulation of Cyg. X-3 
C. S. Bowyer and K. O. Mason, University of California, Berkeley 
Long-Term X-Ray Observations of Systems with Unusual Optics 
C. S. Bowyer and P. A. Charles, University of California, Berkeley 
B-16 







i A. Barn.s J. C. Br.ndt 
t L. A. Fiak 
~ J. R. JokipU 
J. Lemaire 
G. Noci 
C. P. Sonett 
B6. INTBRNATIONAL SOLAR POLAR MISSION (I8PM) 
THIORITICAL AND INTERDISCIPLINARY SCIINTISTS 
Affili.tion 
NASA/Ames R •••• rch Cent.r 
NASA/Goddard ~c. Flight Center 
University of New Hampshire 
University of Arizun. 
Institut. d'Aeronomie 
Spatial. de Belqique, Belqium 
Arc.tri Observ.tory, It.ly 











the Main Geaaagnetic 
Field for WOrld 
Chartinq and Inve.ti-
qat ion of Some Funda-
mental Problema of 
Physics and Geophysics 
Investiqation of 
Antarctic Crust and 
Upper Mantle Uslnq 
Maqaat and Other Geo-
physical Data 
Geomagnetic Field 
Porecastinq and Fluid 
Dynamics of the Core 
Maqsat for Geomag-








HASA-SBLBCTBD MAGSAT DlVB8TIGATORS 
Objective. 
To produce an accurate 
l'IOdel of the .. in 
geomagnetic field, together 
with reliable e.tt.ate. 
of the accuracy of 
coefficient. 
Usinq Maqsat data, to 
devi.e • general fr .. ework 
for the structure of 
Antarctica into which more 
specific and local measure-
ments can be inteqrated 
To adjust the Gauss coef-
ficiQnts of the Maqsat 
main field model to 
satisfy dynamic 
constraints, to use 
Maqsat data to test the 
ability to forecast the 
structure of the internal 
geomagnetic field 
To prepare a regional 
geomagnetic reference 
field and magnetic anomaly 
maps over the Indian and 
~eiqhboring regions, to 
gal1& a clearer under-
standing of secondary 
effect features and the 
variability of the dawn/ 
dusk field, to study in 
detail the equatorial 
electrojet and transient 
variations 
To produce magnetic 
anomaly maps of the Indian 
Ocean, to quantify the 
comparison between 
Maqaat data and GBOS 3 
qravity data.l to interpret 





David R. Barraclough 
Institute of Geologica 
SCience./United lC1nqd 
Charles R. Bentley 
University of Wi.consil 
Edward R. Benton 
University of Colorado 
B. N. Bharqava 
Indian Institute for 
Geomagnetism/India 
Robert P. Brammer 
The Analytic Sciencea 
Corporation 











Studi.s of High 
Latitude CUrrent 
Syst... Udng 
Magaat Vector Data 
U.e of Mageat Anomaly 
Data for Crustal 
Structure and Mineral 




pretation of Magaat 
Magnetic Data OVer 
canada 
Magsat Data, the 
Regional Magnetic 
Field, and the 
Crustal Structure 
of AUBtralia and 
Antarctica 
MASA-SILBCTBD JlAGSAT IWBSTIGlTORS 
Inve.tigator and 
AffiUation 
To undentand the phy.ical J. Ronald Burrows 
proc..... which control National Re.earch 
high latitude current Council of Canada/ 
sy.t •• , to iaprow the Canada 
confidence l.vel in studi •• 
of internal fi.ld sourc.s 
To analyze Maqaat anomaly 
data to synth •• iz. a 
total geologic model and 
interpret crustal geoloqy 
in the midcontin.nt r.gion, 
to contribute to the inter-
pr.tation and calculation 
of the d.pth of the Curi. 
I.otherm 
To select qui.t-tiae data, 
correct Magaat data for 
di.turbance fields and 
apply the routine., to 
compare Mageat and vector 
airborn. data, to combine 
magnetic anomaly data from 
Maqsat and aircraft, 
to produce regional inter-
pretations relating to 
Earth structure 
Robert s. carmichael 
University of Iowa 
Richard L. Coles 
Energy, Mines and Re-
sources Canada/Canada 
To incorporate Magsat data James C. Dooley 
into regional magnetic Bureau of Mineral Re-
field charts to improve sources/Austr.lia 
their accuracy, to 
det.rmine if differences 
exist in temperature-depth 
curves for different 
tectonic areas, to study 
the boundaries between 
major tectonic blocks, and 
between continental and 
Oceanic crust, to determine 
CUrie point d.pth and 





nese National Team 
for Magaat Project 
Crustal Structures 
Under the Active 
Volcanic Areas of 
Central and Eastern 
Mediterranean 
Geomagnetic Field 
Modeling by Optimal 
Recursive Filtering 
Magnetic Anomaly of 
Bangui 




NASA-SILBCTBD MAGSAT INVBSTIGlTORS 
Objective. 
To analy.e the regional 
geomagnetic field around 
Japan and Japane.e Ant-
arctica, to .tudy the 
contribution. to magnetic 
variation. by electric 
currents and hydromag-
netic waves in and above 
the ionosphere 
To calculate the depth of 
the CUrie temperature 
for the Mediterranean 
area, and relate to 
areas of volcanic activ-
ity, to investigate the 
Italian and Tyrrhenian 
anomaly 
To produce a state vector 
to predict field values 
for several years beyond 
the Magsat model, to ob-
tain optimal estimates of 
field values throughout 
the 1900-1980 period 
To improve the explanation 
of the cause of the 
Bangui anomaly, using 
Maqaat data, other mag-
netic data, gravity, seis-
mic, and heat flow data 
To interpret Magsat data 
to locate mafic and ultra-
mafic source rocks and 
lineament expressions of 
anomalies that can be 
correlated with crustal 
or upper mantle depths, 
to determine mineral 
stabilities pertinent to 
magnetic anomalies to de-
termine the magnetic prop-














M. R. Godivier 













tural Element. in the 
canadian Shield Usinq 
Magnetic Anomalies 
and Data from Indi-





in the Eastern 
Pacific Using Magsat 
Data 




cambrian Shields and 
Adjacent Areas of 




km) of the Earth's 
Interior from Artifi-
cial Satellitesz 
Constraints on the 
Reqional Emplacement 
of Crustal Resources 
NASA-8ILBCTBD MAGSAT INVBSTlGATORS 
To confirm and extend the 
model for the crust! 
mantle magneti.ation 
To determine the rela-
tionship of magnetic 
anomalies with surface 
geoloqical features 
To determine the Magsat 
magnetic signatures of 
various tectonic prov-
ince~, to determine the 
geoloqical associations 
of these signatures, to 
synthesize Magsat and 
other data with mineral 
resources data qlobally 
To evaluate the applica-
bility of electromagnetic 
deep-soundinq ex.periments 





D. H. Hall 
University of Manitobal 
canada 
Christopher G.A. Harrison 
University of Miami 
David A. Hastinqs 
Technicolor Graphic 
Services, Incorporated 
John F. Hermance 
Brown University 
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Inv •• tig.tion Title 
Applic.tion ot Ma~­
sat to Litho.ph.ric 
Mod.linq in South 
Americaz Part 1--
Proc ••• ing and Inter-
pr.tation ot Maqnetic 
and Gravity Anomaly 
Data 
An Inveatiq.tion of 
the Crust.l Proper-




of Maqsat Anomaly 
Field Data 
Comparison of Storm-
tim. Changes of Geo-
maqnetic Fi.ld .t 
Ground and at M.qs.t 
Altitudes 
An.lysis of Magaat 
and Surf.ce Oat. of 
the Indi.n Region 
B7 CIOntlnuecS 
NASA-SILBC'1'BD MAGSAT INVBSTIGA'1'ORS 
Objective. 
Maqnetic .nomalie. will 
be u.ed to develop litho-
.pheric models to deter-
min. the properties of 
principal tectonic feature., 
maqnetic .nomalie. of SOuth 
Americ. will be correlated 
with tho •• of .djacent 
continental area. to at-
tempt to reconstruct 
Gondwanalar.d 
(aee Xell.r, p. B-22) 
To produce a map of 
.urfac. maqnetiz.tion to 
und.rst.nd the evolution 
of the crust .nd to 
.id in min.r.l exploration 
To differ.nti.te be-
twe.n ionosph.ric and 
maqn.toaph.ric origin 
for fluctu.tions in 
individual storms 
To d.v.lop a fi.ld mo-
del through numeric.l 
int.qr.tion and the 
non-lin.ar l ••• t 
squ.re. technique, to 
study qeomaqnetic 
.nomaly d.ta in con-
junction with .lli.d 
q.ophy.ical d.ta for 
••••• sm.nt of natur.l 





Willi .. J. Hinze 
Purdue Univer.ity 
B. David John.on 
Macquarl. Univeraity/ 
Austr.li. 
R. P. Jeane 
Instituto d. Peaquisas 
Eapaciaia/Br.zil 















.at to Lithoapheric 
Modeling in SOUth 
Aaerica. Part 11--
Synthe.is of Geologic 




Investigation of the 
Iffect. of Bxternal 
current Systems on 
the Maqaat Data 





OVer the OCeans in 
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NASA-SBLBC'l'ID MAGSAT INVB8'1'IGA'fORS 
To provide .odels of the 
sei.-1c velocity struc-
ture of the lithosphere 
(see Hin.e, p. B-21) 
To apply a .o4eling 
procedure to the vector 
Maqaat data in order 
to .eparate the ter-
re.trial component 
froa that due to ex-
traterrestrial source. 
To determine the di.tri-
bution of intermediate 
wavelength magnetic 
anomAlie. of litho-
spheric origin in the 
oceans, the extent to 
which Mdqaat de.cribe. 
the d1stdbution, and 
to determine the cau.e 
of the.e anomAlie. 
To reduce Maqaat vector 
data for a global analyt-
ic field model and 
constant altitude field 
ups, caapare Maqaat data 
Inve.tigator and 
AffiUation 
G. R. Itellar 
Univeraity of Texas at 
Bl Paso 
David M. ltlWlpAr 
University of Texas at 
Dalla. 
Jo~n L. LaBrecque 
Lamont-Doherty Geological 
Observatory 
Jean-Louis le Mouel 
Institut de Phy.ique du 
Globe de Pari./Prance 
to regional .tudie., study 
features of the core field, 
correlate globally and 













Magaat Ana.aly Pield 
Inversion and Inter-
pretation for the 
:1.S. 
Equivalent Source 
Modelinq of the 
Main Pield Usinq 
Maq .. t oata 
Structure, Coapo-
sition, and Thermal 
Stat~ of the Crust 
in Brazil 
A Proposal for the 
Investiqation of 







of Crustal Maqnetic 
Anomalies in Maqsat 
Data 
-
¥ §-- -w- fz- ! " 
NASA-81LSCT1D MAGBAT INVUTlGA'l'01UI 
Objective. 
To construct a reqional 
crustal t .. perature/heat 
flow tI04el based on a 
developed .. qneti.ation 
aodel, heat flow/pro-
duction data, and spec-
tral esti .. tes of the 
curie depth 




parison with other field 
IIIOdels, to ex .. lne the 
spectral content of the 
core field 
To construct preliminary 
crustal model. in the 
Brazilian territory, 
to point out po.sible 




To identify and ~valuate 
hiqh-latitude ext~rnal 
field8 from the com-
parison of data acquired 
by the Maqsat and Triad 
spacecraft which can be 
used to improve qeo-
magnetic field models 
To develop an iMpr~ved 
.. thad for the ldenti-
fication 0' magnetic 
anomalie. of crustal 
oriqin in .atellite 
data by better defininq 
and removinq the .ast 





Michael A. Mayhew 
ausine.. and TeChnoloqi-
cal ay.t .. , Incorpora-
ted 
Michael A. Mayhew 
Business and Technoloqi-
cal 8yst ... , Incorpora-
ted 
Iqor I. Gil Pacca 
Universidade de 
Sao Paulo/Brazil 
Thomas A. Potemra 
Johns Hopkins University 





Study of Bnhan~ed 
Brrora and of the 
Secular Magnetic 
Variation Oaing 
Magaat Modela and 
Thoae Derived in 
POGO survey., 
Propoaal to Analyze 
the Magnetic Anoaaly 
Mapa fr~ Magaat 
OVer Portiona of the 
Canadian and Other 
Shielda 
eoapatibl1ity Study 
of the Ma98Qt Data 
and Aeroaaqnetic 
Data in the saatern 
Piedmont of the U.S. 
Ob'ecti'" 
To eat~te ~he aecular 
vari.tion over the period 
1965-80 br r.-ovin~ 
.. th ... tical inatability 
baaed upon aaalar f1eld 
intenaity alone 
To exaaine the expected 
difference between the 
Grenville and superior 
provincea 
To evaluate the coapati-
bility between the Mag-
.at and aeroaaqnetic 
data in the ... tern 
U.S. Piedmont 
8-25 
In ... titator and 
Affiliation 
David P. Stern 
RA8A/Q04dard space PllCJht 
Center 
David w. Strangvay 
Univeraity of Toronto/ 
Canada 
Ihn Jae Won 
North Carolina State 
Univeralty 
aa. 8Yaft'11ftIC ANJl'lIUU RADAR (IAR) IWKftlGA1'OR8 OK 'IaIUI 
OaaI'fntG DlAGIMG RADAR (VOIR l 
In ... tietor 
Cordon R. ,.tt.ngill 
('rincipal In ... tlg.tor) 
Ra}'llOnd B. Ard480n 
Victor R. lak.r 
Jo.eph H. Bin .. ck 
Donald B. c..pbell 
Merton I. Davie. 
Ch.rl.. Il.chi 
John I. Gue.t 
J .... w. He.d, III 
W11li .. M. hula 
Kurt L. Laabeck 
FraM W. Leberl 
H. C. MacDon.ld 
Dan P. Mcltenzie 
AffiU.tion 
..... acbuaette In.tltut. 
of TecbnolO9Y 
CUbr1d98, ...... chu.tt. 
".bington Uni .. r.ity 
St. Loul., JiU..aourl 
The Unlver.ity ot Te ... 
.t Auatln 
Au.tln, 'fe ... 
Ma •• acbuett. In.tltut. 
ot TechnoloCW 
CallbrldCJ8, Ma ••• chuetta 
National A8tro~ .nd 
Ionoaphere Center 
Arecibo, Puerto Rico 
The Rand COrpor.tion 
Banta Nonie., Celiforni. 
Jet Propuleion Labor.tory 
p ... dena, Celitorni. 




Providence, Rhode I.l.nd 
Univer.lty ot C.liforni., 
to. AnCJ8le. 
Loa Anqele., Celitorni. 
The Au.trali.n N.tion.l 
Univeraity 
canberr., Au.tr.li. 
Technical Univer.ity Graz 
Graz, Au.tri. 
Oniver.ity of Arkan ••• 








Geodetic COntrol tc" 
CertOC)l'.phy 






cartography, with Iaph •• l. 
on Radar Phot~_try 
Geology 
Alt 1tIe try 




Barry B. Parsons 
Roger J. Phillips 
R. J(eith Raney 
R. Stephen Saunders 
Gerald Schaber 
Gerald S. Schubert 
Laurencf'! A. SoderblOlll 
Sean C. Solomon 
H. Ray Stanley 
Manik Talwani 
G. Leonard TYler 
Jeffrey L. Warner 
John A. Wood 
Affiliation 





Lunar and Planetary 
Institute 
Houston, Texas 
Canada Center for Remote 
Eensinq 
ottawa, Canada 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
Pasadena, California 
u.s. Geoloqical Survey 
Flaqstaff, Arizona 
University of California 
at Los Angeles 
Los Angeles, Calitornia 





NASA wa~lops Flight Center 
Wallops ~sland, Virqinia 
COlumbiaVJntversity 
palisades\ New York 
Stanford l~iversity 
Stanford, ~alifornia 



















SUrface Morphology !nferr~d 








89. NASA-SBLIC'l'BD BARTH RADIATION BUDGBT BXPB1UMEN'l' (BUB) INVBS'fIcaTORS 
Principal Investigator 
8. Barkstrom 
(BRBE Scientist and 












National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
Langley Research Center (LaRe) 
Laboratoire de Meteorolngie 
Dynamique, France 
State University of New York, 
Stonybrook 
NASA/Goddard Space Flight 
Center (GSFC) 
NASA/GSFC 
National Oceanic and A~s­
pheric Administration (NOAA) 
National Earth Satellite 
Service (NESS) 
NASA/LaRC 








Instruaent thermal MOdelinq 
and cloud variability 
algorithm developaent 
Improvement ot radiation 
modelizations in a general 
circulation model 
Validation of models which 
predict radiation budget 
variations and investiqate 
cl~tic feedback effects. 
The effect of clouds on 
satellite albedo 
Dteasurements 
calibration and evaluations 
of ERBE Sensors 
Development of angular 
models and intercompare 
ERBE data with atmospheric 
constituentsand operational 
satellite measurements 
Studies of diurnal 
variation of cloudiness and 
Earth radiation budget 
Investigation of the 
diurnal cycle of radiation 
budget and the effects of 
cloudiness on net radiation 
Application of optLma' 
estimation techniques to 
data \lSe investigations 
Assessment of sensor 
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Principal Investigator Affiliation 








T. Vonder Haar 





National Center for 
Atmospheric Research 
University of Cologne, 
west Germany 
NASA/LaRC 
Univ~rsity of Wisconsin, 
Madison 





Investigation of regional 
radiation budgets compared 
to those froa geostationa~ 
data and use HALO! and 
SAGE II to understand 
effects of other atmospheric 
constituents 
Diurnal variations and the 
Barth radiation measurements 
The dynamical interpretation 
of ERBE measurements 
Use of ERBE measurements to 
validate and imP1'Ove 
radiation models and general 
circulation cl~te models 
Investigation of surface and 
regional radiation budgets 
and improve model 
parameterizations 
Algorithm development and 
investigation of radiation 
budget variability 
Investigation of time/space 
lag of radiation budget 
compared to other 
meteorlogical variables 
Algorithm development for 
averi".ging ERBE data over 
time and space and 
synergistic investigations 
using SAGE II data 
APPENDIX C - DBFINITIONS 
Certain words and phrases are used in this report in a precise and spe-















A spacecraft/experiment pertinent to this report that has 
been launched and was reported to NSSDC to have either a 
-normal- or -partial- status. 
The distance from the center or the altitude from the 
surface of the reference body to the farthest orbit point. 
Distance is used in astronomical units (AU) for 
heliocentric orbits and altitude is used in kilometers (km) 
for all other orbits. 
A spacecraft mission has been approved and funding is or 
will be available for it. 
A concise summary of the spacecraft mission, specifically 
outlining overall mission objectives and the scientific 
studies being performed. Also, a concise summary of exper-
iment purposes and instrument charactGristics, emphasizing 
those relevant to scientific use of the resulting data. 
A mission was canceled and no funds are expected to become 
available to carry it out. 
A spacecraft failed to achieve a suitable orbit, or the 
experiments failed to function after achieving orbit. 
The angle (in degrees) between the satellite orbital plane 
and the equatorial plane of the primary gravitational body. 
For satellites with heliocentric orbits, the ecliptic plane 
is used in lieu of the equatorial plane. 
A spacecraft/experiment can no longer produce useful scien-
tific data because of malfunction or failure of the space-
craft/experiment systems or critical parts thereof, comple-
tion of the spacecraft trajectory in which useful measure-
ments c~11d be taken, or discontinuation of network support 
(tracking, command, and telemetry). 
A mission has been redefined to an extent that the original 
mission plan and experiments are no longer valid and a new 
mission plan and experiments are under study. 
Spacecraft/experiment systems are capable of working so 
that the data would be suitable for all planned scie ',tific 
studies for the spacecraft/experiments when they are turned 
















An identification code used in the HSSDC info~tion sys-t... In this syst., each successfully launched space-
craft/expert.8nt is assigned a code based on the launch se-
quence of the spacecraft. SUHequent to 1962, this code 
(e.g., 72-012A for the spacecraft Pion .. r 10) corresponda 
to the COSPAR international designation. The experiment 
codes are based on the spacecraft code. For exaaple, the 
expert.8nts carried aboard the spacecraft 73-019A (Pion .. r 
11) are nuabered 73-019A-01, 73-019A-02, etc. Bach pre-
launch spacecraft and experiment is also assigned an HSSDC 
10 code based on the name of the spac_craft. For ...-ple, 
the approved NASA launch, Solar Mesosphere Explorer, would 
be coded 8MB. The experiments to be carried aboard thi8 
spacecraft would be coded 5MB -01, 5MB -02, etc. Once a 
8pacecraft is launched, its prelaunch designation is 
changed to a postlaunch one, e.g., Pioneer G, which was 
launched April 6, 1973, was given the HSSDC 10 code of 73-
019A, corresponding to the launch spacecraft common n .. e, 
Pioneer 11. 
A word or phrase indicating the most important phase of the 
trajectory of a given spacecraft .ission. The orbit type 
may be geocentric, geocentric commensurate, selenocentric, 
heliocentric, Hermocentric (Mercury), Cythereanocentric 
(Venus), Aerocentric (Mars), Zenocentric (Jupiter), 
Chronocentric (Saturn), lunar lander, Venus lander, Mars 
lander, Jupiter probe, VenU8 probe, lunar flyby, VenU8 
flyby, Mars flyby, Mercury flyby, Jupiter flyby, or Saturn 
flyby. 
Spacecraft/experiaent systams are working, but not all are 
working a8 well as the de8ign required. If the spacecraft/ 
experiments were turned on and the data recorded, the data 
would be suitable for only a portion of the planned 8cien-
tific studies. 
The distance from the center or the altitude from the 
surface of the reference body to the nearest orbit point. 
Distance is .ea8ured in a8tronomical units (AU) for helio-
centric orbits and altitude is .easured in kilometers (ka) 
for all other orbits. 
A spacecraft .isslon was last reported to NSSDe as either 
-approved- or -proposed.- This de8ignation is also used 
for an experiment that i8 expected to fly on a planned 
spacecraft .i88ion. 
Spacecraft de8ign and experiment8 have been selected but 
funding has not been approved. 
Data that can be processed and made available to the exper-
imenter8 are being acquired at the rate or percentage of 












Data that can be proc •••• d and mad. available to the 
.~rt-.nt.r. ar. ~ beinq acquir.d at the rat. or 
perc.ntage of coverage requir.d to continu. all plann.d 
.tudi.a. 
Information i •• ith.r unknown or unavailable at NSSDC. 
Appli.d to data acquiaition rat •• , indicat •• a .pac.craftl 
.xpert-.nt has be.n turn.d off .xc.pt for .tat.-of-h.alth 
measurement. and i. in a standby condition capabl. of beinq 
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APPENDIX D - ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS 
anqstrOlll 
AImy Ballistic Missile Aqency 
alternatinq current 
academy 
Aeronautical Chart and Information Center (now Defense 
Mappinq Aqency Aerospace Center) 
attitude control syatem 
Dual Air Density Explorer (satellite, NASA) 
analoq to diqital 
Atmosphere Explorer (satellite, NASA) 
Atomic Bnerqy Commission 
Atmospheric Explorer Mission 
aeropropulsior. 
Aeronautical SAtellite (NASA-ESA) 
aerospace 
Air Force Base 
Air Force Cambridqe Research Laboratories (now US Air Force 
Geophysics Laboratory) 
Air Force Geophysics Laboratory 
Announcementg of Fliqht Opportunities 
Air Force Systems Command 
automatic qain control 
aqency 
amp hours 
Anchored Interplanetary Monitorinq Platform (satellite, NASA) 
Alaska 
Alabama 
Alouette topside sounder synoptic (data) 
Apollo Lunar Polar Orbiter (satellite, NASA), Association of 
Lunar and Planetary Observers 
advanced limb scanner 





Atmosphere, Maqnetosphere, and Plasmas in Space (satellite, NASA) 
Army Map Service (now Defense Mappinq Aqency Topoqraphic Center) 
Radio Amateur Satellite Corporation 
atomic mass unit, astronaut maneuverinq unit 
Canadian Telecommunications Satellite, also referred to as 
TBLESAT 
Army, Navy, NASA, Air Force (qeodetic satellite) 
Astronomical Netherlands Satellite (The Netherlands-NASA) 
Advanced Orbitinq Solar Observatory 
maqnetic activity index Ap 
Applied Physics Laboratory of Johns Hopkins University 
applicatiorl 
automatic picture transmission 
acquisition/reference 
D-1 


















































Ame. R •••• rch Cent.r (NASA) 
arc II1nute 
arc .econd 
Air R •••• rch and Developaent Co..and (now APSC) 
Adv.nc.d Research Proj.ct. Agency 
A.rospac. Re •• arch Support Progr_ (USAF) 
American Science & Bngin .. ring, Inc. 
antt.ony-sulfide OXY-.ulfide 
Apollo-Soyuz T •• t Proj.ct (USSR-NASA) 
astrophysics 
atOlllic 
Atmosph.ric CompoSition Sat.llit. (NASA) 
Altern.t. Target Docking Adapt.r 
advanced thermal control flight experiment 
Apollo Telescope Mount, atmosph.re 
Atmospheric Trace Mol.cules Observed by Spectroscopy 
Applications Technology Satellite (NASA) 
American Telephone & Telegraph Corporation 
Adaptive Tracker Unit 
astronomical unit 
Australia 
advanced vidicon c~ra system 
average 
advanced very high resolution radiometer 
Atomic Weapons Research Establishment (Australia) 
.tmospherir. X-ray imaging spectrometer 
Arizona 
barium fluoride 
binary coded decimal 
ballistocardiogram 
Beacon Bxplorer (.atellite, NASA), beryllium 
billion electron volts 
barium iodide cloud 
Bennett ion mass spectrometer 
Bioloqical Satellite (N~SA) 
bits per inch 
bits per second 
basic soundinq unit 
Bell Telephone Laboratories 
backscatt.r ultraviolet 
billion volts 
black and white 
Bundesministar fur Wissen.chaftliche Forschunq 



























































California Institute ot Technology 
calibration ephere 
Chemically Active Materials Bjected In Orbit (eatellite, NASA) 
Canada 
Cooperative Applicatione Satellite (France-NASA) 
compo.ite analog video 
controlled beam emieeion. 
charged-coupled device 
Charge Compoeition Bxplorer (satellite, NASA) 
charged and current probe. 
cadmium, cry. tal detector 
command and data acquisition (station) 
Control Oata Corporation 
control and data handling 
Command and Data Handling Package 
cadmium sulfide 
channel electron multipliers 
Centre d'Etudes Nuclaaires de Sac lay (France) 
Cylindrical Electrostatic Probe 
croseed electric and magnetic field analyzer 
coronal helium abundavce Space lab experiment 
charge and energy mass spectrometer, chemical 
co-investigator 
cathode imaging detector 
command module, centimeter 
command 
composition measurement system 
cellulose nitrate 
Centre National d'Etudes Spatiale. (France) 
Centre National d'Etudes des Telecommunications (France) 
Centre National de la Recherche Scientiflque (France) 
Colorado; general contact 
Cosmic Background Explorer (satellite, NASA) 
commission 
Communications Satellite Corporation 
Comi.ion N~cional de !nvestigacion del Espacio (Spain) 
CosmiC-Ray Satellite (Japan) 
Cosmic-Ray Satellite (ESA), cosmic 
Committee on Space Research 
council 
carbon dioxide 
comprehensive particle analysis 
cycles per second 
charged-particle telescope 
central processing unit 
Communications Pesearch Centre (Canada) 
Centre de Rectification des Ima~s spatiales 
cosmic-ray isotope experiment 
Central Radio Propagation Laboratories (later ITSA, formerly 
part of ESSA, now NOAA/BRL) 
Cold Region Research £ Engineering Laboratories 
Commission for SpacG Research (Ita '.y) 


















































oed .. iOdide 




canadian Telecommunications Satellite 
cryogenic upper-atmosphere llab .. iaaion radiometer 
circular variable tilter 
white light coronograph/X-ray XUV telescope 
coaatal zone ocean color scanner 
day 
data acqui8i~ion camera 
Dual Air Denaity Explorer (satellite, NASA) 
Danish 
Detense Acquiaition and ProceSSing Program (000) 
Detense Atomic Support A98ncy 
Despun Antenna Teat Satellite (DOD) 
decibel 
direct current, District of Columbia 
data collection and location aystem 
data collection platform 
direct couple system, data collection system 
drop dynamics ~dule 
Dynamic8 Explorer (satellite, NASA), Delaware 
defense 
degree 
Density Phenomena (satellite, Japan) 
development 
development flight instrumentation 
Deutsche Forschungs-und Versuchanstalt fur Luft-und 
Raumfahrt, (Research Laboratory for Aeronautics and 
Astronautics, Fed Rep of Germany) 
Diament Allemande/Mini Kapael (satellite, Fed Rep of 
Germany-France) 
Diament Allemande/Wissenschaftliche Kapsel (~atellite, Fed Rep of Germany) 
diameter 
Diapason (satellite, France) 
diffuse infrared background experiment 
Drexel Institute of Technology (now Drexel Jniveraity) 
Defense Mapping Agency 
Defense Mapping Agency Aerospace Center 
Defense Mapping Agency Topographic Center 
Direct Measurements Explorer (satellite, NAS~) 
differential microwave radiometer 
Defense Military Satellite Program (DOD) 
lUI data multiplex unit 
Department of Defense 
Department of Defense Gr~vity Experiment (~atellite, DOD) 





















































data proc •• "l"!J unit 
direct re .. dout l.Mge db.ector (o ... ra .y.t_) 
dirc?t r .. dou~ infrared rad1aa.ter 
Defen~e ,.. •• roh Tele~ioation. B.tabli.~nt (now Cae) 
Defen •• By.tea Application. Progr_ (DOD) 
Defen.e Satellite Ca..unic.tion. By.t .. (DOD) 
Department of Science and Indu.trial Re.earch (Bngland) 
Deep Space Network 
digital terrain .adel 
deputy te.. leader 




Barly Apollo Scientific Bxp.:"~illent Package 
electron beam system 
electr~ard1ogr~ph 
Bxperimental Comcunications Satellite (NASA) 
Environmental Data Service (NeAd) 
electroencephalogram 
electric field instrument 
Eccentric (Orbiting) Geophysical Observatory (satellite, NASA) 
Engineers Satellite (DOD) 
ener98tic ion composition spectrometer 
effective isotropic radiative power 
electric (data camera carried on Apollo) 
European Launch Development Organization (BSA) 
electric 
electronics 
extreraely low frequency 
Earth Limb Measurement Satellite (NASA-USAF) 
experi.ent manager 
environmenta!. measurement experiment 
electromyogram 
Blectromechanical Research (Company, Bngland) 
environment, environmental 
end of file 
electro-oculogram 
Eccentric Orbiting Geophysical Observatory (satellite, NASA) 
Earth Observation Satellite (NASA) 
Energetic Particle Bxplorer (satellite, NASA) 
energy per unit charge 
Earth radiation budget (experiment) 
E&rth radiation budget instrument 
Earth Radiation Budget Satellite (NASA) 
Earth Radiation Budget Satellite system 
Ea=th Reeource. Data C~nter 
Earth Geode,ic Satellite (US~F) 
Environmental Research LaboratolY (t«>AA) 
Earth Resource. Obrervation Service 

























































extended ranv- tele.cope 
Barth Reaource. Technology Satellite (RASA) 
exper~ent .cienti.t 
lUropean Space AgenCYI electroetatic analyaer 
Geoat6eionary larth-orbitlnq satellite (ISA) 
equi~nt .upport ~le 
electrically 8c.nnir.q II1crowave radl,~ .. ter 
lUro~an Space Oper.tion. Cent~e (USA) 
energy .pectrum of particle. 
European Space Re •• arch OrCJ&n1&ation (now ISA) 
Bnvirona.nt.l Science Service. A4a1ni.tration (now NOAA) 
e.tabl18haent 
Europe.n Space Technology Center (BIA) 
sa.tern Te.t Range (.1.0 ref.rr.d to •• C.pe C.n.ver.l) 
Bngineerinq Te.t Satellite 
europiwa 
extr ... ultraviolet 
Extreme Ultraviolet Bxplorer (.at.ll~te, NASA) 
extreme ultraviolet .pectrophotoaeter 
.l.ctron volt 
.xtr.vehicul.r .ctivity 
Barth-viewing (equipment) module 
Ixo.ph.ric Satellit. (J.panl 
European X-r.y Ob.ervation S.tellite (ISA) 
extrat.rr •• t=ial 
Flare-Activated Radiobiological Obs.rvatory (.atelltte, DOD) 
far ultraviolet space tele.cope 
iron 
fluid experiment sy.t ... 
fine quide sy.tam 
f.r infrared .bsolute spectrophotomater 
Florida 
Fleet Satellite (USN; 
frequ.ncy modulation 
fl.x lIl'Jl.Uplexer/d_ulUpl.xer 
final met.orologic.l r.diation tape 
f.int obj.ct camera 
frequency of F2 
faint obj.ct spectroqraph 
foundation 
field of v~ • ..., 
focal plane cry.tal spectrometer 
fast pulse electron qun 
Fabry-Perot interf.rometer 
flat plate radiomet.r 
French Research (.atelUte, Fr.nce) 
Flight R •••• rch Center (NASA) 
Federal Republic of Ger.any 
frequency .catterometer 













































frequenc:r .hift key 
full t:i~eh at half lMXiawI 
tilt.r wedge .pectraa.t.r 
Barth CJl'avityr ~try factor, CJI'-
Geor91a 
9lobal ar.. COftrage 
Global At.o.pb.ric ..... rah Pr09l'-
Gr.vity .nd A~.ph.ric .nd &oli4 Tid •• Bxpert.ent 
Geophy.iaa Corpor.tion of ~ric. 
Gen.ral Blectric (COIIpany) 
CJI' •• t.r than or equal to 
Geost.tion.ry Bul'ope.n Meteoroloqlc.l Sat.1Ut. (ED) 
qaophy.ic.l 
Geodetic Barth-orbitinq sat.llit. (NASA" Geoatation.ry 
Barth-orbitinq Sat.1Ut. (BSA) 
Gea.llach.ft fur w.ltr •• foraahWlq (Center for Space Reae.rch, 
ped Rep of Ge~ny) 
qrount! elapeed tilM 
9198 .lectron volta (109 ev) 
9&a exchan~ 
qaophyaical fluld flow cell 
qravlty qradient at.billa.tion expert.ent 
qlq.h.rtz 
quest inve.ti9.tor 
Goddard In.titute for sp.ce Studiea (NASA) 
qlobal liab photaaetric 8O.nninq .xper~nt 
Gelqer-MueUer 
Geostationary Meteroloq1cal satellite (J.pan) 
Greenwlch mean tt.e 
oeoaynchronou. Oper.tion.l Bnvironmental Satelllte 'to1ASA-NOAA, 
.leo called SMS) 
GravitAtion.l RedehUt Space Probe (NASA) 
qlobal poSitioninq ayat_ 
Goddard Range and Renqe Rate 
Gravit~tional Redehift Space Probe (NASA) 
qround recon.tru~tion equipaent, ~.~ r.conatruction 
electronica 
Galacti,: Radiation Bxper1aent Backqround (.ateUit., USN) 
GrO\1pe de Rech.rch. lonoapheriqu. (France) 
GuIlla-Ray Oba.rvatory Nethe~lan4a Committee for Geophyaica an4 space Re •• arch 
GeruR Re.earch Satellite (NASA-Ped Rep of Geraany) 
Grid Sphere DrAq (aatellite, DOD) 
geocentric &Olar .cllptic (coordinat. ayat.), qround 
support tiqUi~nt 
CU4&rd Space P\:iCJht Cent.r (NASA) 
crocentr ic 1I01ar _9ft)t :>apherlc (coordinate ay.t.) 
qau .clntill.tion proportional counter 






















































Gl.vnoye Upr.vleniye Gi41'c::.eteorolO91ohe.koi 8luahby 
(Main Aa.ini.tr.tion of the ~teorolotic.l service, 0I8R) 
gigavolt 
CJloaynchr0ft0\J8 very hip reaolution ra41c-.ter 
hour, hydrogen 
half-.ngle colltmator 
h.lOCJln occult.tion exper~nt 
High Altitude o~erv.tory 
high-.ltitude pl.... inat~nt 
He.t C.pacity Mapping Miaaion (~.tell!~·, .AIA) 
he.t capacity ~pplng r..41aa.ter 
Harv.rd colleqa O~erv.tory 
high data r.te 8tora~ ayat .. 
heU_ 
High-Bnergy Aatrophyaic.l O~erv.tory ( .. ullite, NAIA) 
High-Icce~~rlcity Barth-orbiting satellite (ISA) 
high-energy protona 
high-energy particle apactr~ter 
high-en6rgy proton alpha teleacope 
health, education, tele~icationa, high-energy t.leecope 
biqt-energy t~leacope ayat .. 
US Dept. of Health, lducation ane! welf.re (now us Dept. 
of lducation) 
high frequency 
heat-flow exper1aent, he.t-flow electro.,ica 
_rcury 
.. rcur ic io41e!e 
Haw.ii 
h!qh-r~aolution Doppler ~qer 
water 
high lonoapheric ~epletlon region 
high reaolution 
hic.::h-rel1olution Doppler ~qe 
high-reaolutlon laaqar 
high-r6aolut.:\on infr.red rac51aa.ter 
hlgh-re.olut :,.I.)n infraree! ra410Mter lIOWle!er 
high-1eaolution picture tran .. iaaion 
high-reaolution .pectroqraph 
hi~-reaolution teleacope ane! ape'.":':: ,!""graph 
high achool 
high-.peee! photomet.r 
hare! X-ray 1aaqinq apectroneter 
h.re! X-ray burat apectroneter 
hye!rometeoroloqi.cal 
hertz (cycle. fJOr .econd) 
high-·.:,nergy pat'ticle 
inatrument aa.aRbly, Iowa 
Inatitute of A~apheric Phyaica (USSR) 
International aueineMe Machinws (Corporation) 












































































ioa eOftvection el~c::a 
ic:e aa4 eU .. te experlMat 
.Illtenat:1onal Council of Sci_t:1f1c UIliona 
iclent:1ficatioa, Idaho 
iaage cU.aaeot:or ~a 
iaage cU.aect:or ~a ayet:.-
Initial (or Inted.) Defenae CCl mlcat:1on satelUte ProeJr-
(or Project) (DOD) 
ion drift _ter 
Initial Def ..... sat:ellit:e CCl ,nication 8}'8t:e1l (DOD) 
inat:ru.ent definition bNIl 
Ioaoapheric Explorer (satellite, 1IASA~) 
ice evaluation altiaeter ayet_ 
in&aced enviro.-ent contaaination -.itor 
~dance & electric field 
instru.ent field of view 
Inat:1 tut Geoqraphique lfationa.l 
International ~CjIletic Reference Pield 
International Geophysical Year 
Institute for Space Rasearch (USSR) 
Illinois 
International Ma.9Iletospheric Explorer (satellite, NASA-BSA) 
Interplanetary Monitoriuq Platfona (satellite, NASA) 
International MaCjlletospheric Study 
Indiana 
inch 
Indian Scientific satellite (ISRO-USSR) 
inoperable 
Indian National satellite (ISRO-USSR) 
indiua/antiaony 
institute 
Instituto Racional de Tecnica Aerospacial (Spain), the 
National Institute of Aerospace Science 
satellite (INTA, Spain) 
International Telecoamunications satellite (NASA-coMSAT) 
ionospheric ~sition 
Institute for Physics of the Atmosphere (SAS) 
iaaging proportional counter 
imaging photopolarimeter 
instrument pointing system 
International Quiet Sun Year 
infrared 
Infrared Astronomy Satellite (The Netherlands-NASA-UK) 
intermediate range ballistic missile 
Inter-Range Instrumentation Group 
infrared-interferometer spectrometer, International Investigation 
Radiation satellite (NASA-ESA) 
interrogation, recording, and location system 
Ion Release Module (satellite, NASA) 
infrared radiometry 
infrared thermal Napping 
infrared transmission 
improved stratospheric & mesospheric sounder 
0-9 C - ~ 





















































Institute of Space 5 Aercmautical Sci8ftce (Japan) 
International SUn-Barth Ibcplorer (Mtellite# RASA-BSA) 
International satellite for loaoepheric stucl1e. (lIASA-canada) 
International Bolar Polar Mission (BSA) 
Indian Space Research Organ1aation 
Ionospheric SOunding Satellite (Japan) 
intertropical conver98ftce zone 
in .. :ersite transportation equi~t 
IIIp."Oved 'flROS Operational Satellite (NOAA) 
infrared t.-perature profile radia.eter 
incra8ntal tape recorder 
Institute for ~lecc .. ~ication of Seiences and Aeronoay 
(for.erly a subdivision of ISSAr DOW NOAA-BAL) 
inatruJlent unit 
International Ultraviolet Bxplorer (satellite# NASA~-ISA) 
inter.ediate upper sta98 
International URSIGRAM and Morld Days Service 
ion velocity instruJlent 
Institute of Terrestrial Ma9ftetiSB and Aero~ of the 
Acad .. y of Sciences (USSR) 
Johns Ropkins Univeraity 
Jupiter Orbiter Probe (Galileo Probe) 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory (NASA) 
Johnson Space Center (NASA) 
Kelvin 





.. 9ftetic activity index JC.p 
Kitt Peak National Observatory 
bnsas 
Kennedy Space Center (NASA) 
Kentucky 
Los Angeles, Louisiana 
laboratory 
local area coverage 
lower atmosphere composition and temperature 
Laser Geodetic Earth-orbiting Batellite (NASA) 
large antenna multifrequency microwave radiometer 
Langmuir probe instrument 
low-altitude plasma instrument 
Langley Reaearch Center (NASA) 
Large Astronomical Satellite (BSA) 


















































Lincoln calibr.tion Sphere 
long-duration exposur. f.cility 
l .. s than or equal to 
light-..1ttin9 diode 
low-energy .lectron 
lunar .xcursion .adQle 
low-energy .. qn.tospheric .... ur ... nt eyet .. 
low-energy proton .lph. teleecape 
low-energy proton and .lectron differenti.l .n.rgy analy.er 
Lewi. R •••• rch Cent.r (NASA) 
Lincoln Experi_nul satellite (DOD) 
low-energy telescope 
low-energy tel •• cope sy.tea 
light fine, low frequency 
l1thiua 
lithiua fluoride 
Lincoln Laboratory (MI',l') 
lunar RlOdule 
Laboratory of Meteorological Dynaaic. 
Low-Frequency Tran.-Ionospheric (satellite, USN-SRL) 
Low-G Accelerometer Calibration System (USAF) 
LanCjllUir probe 
Laboratoire de Phy.ique Stellaire et Planetaire (CNRS) 
labeled release, low resolution 
l~b radiance inver. ion radiomet.r, low-resolution infrared 
radiometer 
Lunar Receiving Laboratory (JSC) 
lunar roving vehicle 
light SftIOOth",d 




meter, mllli- (prefix) 




measurement of air pollution from satellite 
Modified Advanced Research Environmental Test Satellite (USAF) 
Ministry of Aviation Supply (UK) 
magnetic attitude spin coil 
material 
Mars atmosphere water detection 
millibar 
megacycle 
Mission Control Center 
Maryland 
Maine 




















































.. diUM-energy particle analy.er 
.. diua-energy particle apectra.eter 
adniature electrostatic accele~ter 
Meteoroid Technology (nteUite, RASA) 
MeteorolQCJical satellite (BSA) 





Missile Defense Alarm Syst_ (USAF) 
~nute 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Mariner Jupiter/Saturn (spacecraft, NASA) 
microwave limb sounder 
millbaeter 




Manned Orbiting Laboratory (satellite, DOD) 
minus-plus 
monitor proportional counter 
_gneto-plasma dynamic 
Max-Planck-Institute (Fed Rep of Genaany) 
medium resolution 
medium-resolution infrared radia..ter 
microwave remote sensing experiment 
microsecond, millisecond, Mississippi 
Manned Spacecraft Center (now Johnson Space Cente~) 
Marshall Space Flight Center (NASA) 
mass spectrometer - incoherent scatter (model) 
mission 
Magnetic Storm Satellite (NASA-AFCRL), multispectral scanner 
multicolor spin-scan cloudcover camera 
Montana 
Meteoroid Technology Satellite (NASA) 
monitor of ultraviolet solar energy 
millivolts (10-3 volts) 
milliwatt 
nucleon; north 
not applicable, Nora Alice (satellite, DOD) 
neutral atmosphere composition experiment 
neutral atmosphere compositi~n spectrometer 
Nimbu~/ATS Data Utilization Center 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Headquarters) 
National Aeronautics and Space Council 




















































neutral a~phera ta.peratura axpar~t 
national 
Worth Atlantic Tr .. ty Organisation 
National Bureau of Standar4a 
North Carolina 
National Center for A~pheric ReaearCh 
Nation.. Clt.atic Center (NOAA) 
North Dakota 
NOrw8qian Defense Research Bstablis~nt 
electron density (concentration), Nebraaka 
Niabua-B adcrowave spectrometer, Near-Barth Magnetospheric 
Satellite (BSA) 
National Bnvironaental satellite Center (now NBSS) 
National Bnvironaental satellite Service (NOAA) 
direct measurement of interstellar gas using HE as tracer 
National Geodetic Satellite Proqraa 
New Hampshire 
National Hurricane Center 
ion density (concentration) 
National Inatitutes of Health 
near infrared mapping spectrometer 
New Jersey 
nanometer I New Mexico 
National Meteorological Center 
Nimbus meteorological radiation tape 
no national name 
Navy Navigational Satellite System 
number 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (formerly ESSA) 
National Operational Environmental Satellite Subsystem 
National Operational Meteorological Satellite System 
North American Air Defense Command 
Norwegian 
National Ocean Survey (NOAA) 
National Oceanic satellite System 
Naval Ordnance Test Station 
natural plasma wave 
National Researoh Council 
Naval Research Laboratory 
National Security Agency 
National Science Foundation 
National Space Science Data Center 
nanotesla 
nuclear 
Naval Weapons Laboratory 
National Weather Records Center (presently NCC) 
Nevada 
New York 
Office of Applications (NASA) 


















































orbi t adjuat propulaion aY8t_ 
Office of Aeroapace Reaearch (USAP-AI'SC) 
Office of Advanced Re~rch and TechnolOV (NASA) 
Office of Aeronautic. and Space Technology (NASA) 
ob8ervatory 
operations and checkout 
OPLI Command Center 
Orbitinq hoq OtoUth (NASA exper1aental spacecraft) 
orbital flight test 
Orbitinq Geophyaical Ob8ervatory (utelUte, NASA) 
orbiter general purpose coaputer 
Ohio 
other investiqator 
orbiter interface box 
Oklahoma 
operational line8can 8Y8tem 
low-re801ution omnidirectional radiometer (on Bxplorer 7) 
Office of Manned Space Flight (NASA) 
Office National dtBtude. et de Recherches Aerospatiale. 
Office of Naval Re8earch 
orbiter operational in8truaentation 
orbital-plane experiment package 
Orbiter Processing Facility 
Omeqa position and location experiment 
operational off 
Oreqon 
Orbitinq Radio Beacon Ionospheric Satellite (NASA) 
Octahedral Research Satellite (NASA), Orbitinq Research 
Satellite (DOD) 
Orbitinq Satellite Carryinq Amateur Radio 
Orbitinq Solar Observatory (satellite, NASA) 
Office of SpaC( Science (NASA), open source spectrometer 
Office of Space Science and Applications (NASA, now two 
separate offices) 
Office of Space and Terrestrial Applications 
Operational TIROS (satellite, NASA) 
Office of Trackinq and Data Acquisition (NASA) 
Orbitinq Vehicle (satellite, USAF) 
or~anic vapor trap 
Pennsylvania 
Packaged Attitude Control (satellite, NASA) 
Planetary Atmosphere Bxperiment Test 
Passive Geodetic Barth-orbitinq Satellite (NASA) 
pulse amplitude modulation 
proportional counter 
power control box 
pulse coded modulation 
project director 



















































planar electrostatic analyser 
particle environ.ent .onitor 
platfora electronic packa98 
photoelectron spectroMeter 
pul.e frequencY modulation 
pulse height analy.er 




positive ion be_ syst_ 
picture nWllber 
polar ice mapping radiomet, r 
Payload Inteqration Plan 
picture element 
prelaunch 
position location and aircraft ca.munication expert.ent 
pulse modulation, photnmultiplier 
post mer idien 
Pacific Marine Environmental Laboratory (NOAA) 
precision mounting platform 
pressure modulation radiometer, Pacific Missile Range 
photomultiplier tube 
positive-negative (junction) 
OFT Payloads Operations Control Center 
proton omnidirectional detector 
Polar Orbiting Geophysical Observatory (satellite, NASA) 
photopolarimeter radiometer 
pulses per second 
pyrolytic release 
protection 
picoseconds, pressure sensor 
pressure sensor A 
pressure sensor B 
passive seismic experiment 
Photoqraphic Technology Laboratory (JSC) 
plasma wave instrument 
charge 
quarter-orbit maqnetic attitude control (system) 
Ranger (spacecraft, N~SA) 
radium, radiation 
Radar Calibration Target (satellite, ARPA) 
Radiation Dosimeter (satellite, DOD) 
Radio Astronomy Explorer (satellite, NASA), electromaqnetic 
survey & unified radio and pIa... wave 
Radiometry Altimetry Gravity Experiment 
Research Animal Holding Facility 
random access memory (aystem) 

















































r.turn bHa vidicon (c ... r.) 
r •• i.tanc. capacitor 
Radio Corpor.tion of Aaerica 
r •• ction control equi~nt 
r •••• rch .nd devel~t 
r.public 
r •••• rch 
Radio Explor.tion Satellit. (J.pan) 
radio frequ.ncy 
radio frequency int.rference 
radio.cope h.at.r unit. 
Rhod. I.land 
r.tardinq ion .... .pectra.et.r 
Radiation M.t.oroid (satellite, NASA), Radiometric Measur ... nt 
(sat.llit., DOD) 
root ... an squar., Radiation M.teoroid satellite (NASA), Radio-
_tric Measur_nt satellit. (DODh r..ate .. nipulator syst_ 
retardinq pot.ntial analyz.r 
revolution. per Minut. 
r.tardinq rot.ntial quadrupole 
r.volutions per aecond 
Radio Research Laboratories (Japan) 
Radio and Space Research Station (Bnq1and) 
Re.earch Technoloqy Division (USAF) 
radioisotope thermoe1.ctric generator 
real-time transmission sy.tem 
second, .outh 
South Atlantic Anomaly 
synchronization and control unit 
stratospheric aerosol and qas exper~ent 
spin-.can auroral imager 
stratospheric aerosol measurement 
satellite microwave radiometer 
satellite Mission Observation (satellite, USAF) 
stratospheric and mesospheric sounder 
Space and MissUe Systems Orqanization (USAF) 
Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory 
spacecraft attitude precision pointinq and slewinq adaptive 
control 
synth.tic aperture radar 
Small Astronomy Satellite (NASA), Soviet Academy of Sciences 
satellite for Aeroapace Research (NASA) 
satellite 
Satellite Antenna T.at System (NASA) 
a.nta Barbara a.a.arch Cent.r 
Solar Back.catt.r Ultraviolet/Total Ozone Mappinq System 
proj.ct acientist, .park chaaber, South Carolina 
.pacecraft 




















































.paceor.ft oharging .t hi9h .1titua.. 
8igD.1 Corp. tngin .. ring Labor.torie. 
.ohoo1 
.oience 
.urf.oe aa.po.ition .. pping r.dia.eter 
8ip.1 en Inio.tion by Orbiting 181.y aqui~nt (Nte1Ute, DOD) 
.e1ective chopper radia.eter 
.e1ective aaabine4 pl.... .peat~ter 
Ian Diego, South Dakot. 
8enaor Data Proce •• ing P.ci1ity 
Sol.r Explorer (Ntellite, NASA) 
spheric.l electro.t.tio an.ly.er 
oae.n Dyn_ic SatelUte (NASA) 
secondary electron conduction (vidicon tube) 
Sequential Collation of Range ( •• tellite, USAF) 
space environment monitor 
SatelUte for Barth Obaervations (Proqr_, Indi.) 
space experiaents with particle accel.~·ators 
Spinning Satellite for Electric Roak4t Test (NASA) 
Space Experiaent SUpport Proqr_ 
Space Bnviro~ntal SUpport Project Office 
.... p frequency .n.ly.er 
Sovi.t Hydra.eteorological S.rvic. 
salk Institut. for Biologic.l Studies 
Sp.c. Investig.tions Docum.ntation System (NASA) 
sel.nid. isotope gen.rator 
scientific instrument module 
s.t.llite infr.red expert-ent 
s.t.llit. infr.r.d spectra.et.r, System for Information Retri.v.l 
.nd Stor.ge (NSSDC) 
san Marco (s.tellite, NASA-Italy) 
sc.nning modul.tion colltaator 
Sol.r Mesosph.r. Bxplor.r (.atellit., NASA) 
Sol.r MaxilllUJI Mission (satellite, NASA) 
sc.nning multispectr.l microwave radiometer 
Synchronous M.teorologic.l satellite (NASA) 
signal to noise 
system. for nucle.r auxili.ry power 
solar-ori.nt.d expert-ent pack.ge 
Solar Radi.tion (s.t.llite, NASA-DOD) 
Sol.r Pertubation and Atmospheric Density Me.surement Satellite 
(DOD) 
Space Pl .... High Volt.ge Int.r.ctive Experiment (s.tellit., 
NASA) 
Shuttl. P.y1oad Integr.tion and Developa.nt Program Office 
sol.r proton monitor 
Byst ... Probatoire d'Obaervation de 1. T.rre 
st1aul.t.d pl.... w.vea 
squ.r. 
Sol.r Radi.tion (s.tellite. NASA), sc.nning radioaet.r, sounding 
rock.t, st.radian 
Solar Radi.tion and 'l'hertlOsph.ric Structure (s.tellite, Japan) 




















































stanford .... arch lnatitute 
.phuioal ntardin9 potential analy .. r 
auPportin9 n ... rch and tedhnolOW 
Space Shuttl. 
sat.llite Situation Center 
.pin-.can clouacover c ... ra 
Spac. SCience Divi.ion (JPL) 
.ph.rical •• nsor H 
Space Shuttl. Long-Duration Expoaur. Facility 
.pecial .ensor ~crowav./ta.perature aoun4er 
Shuttle Space lab Payloada Project 
S1BaU SCientific satellite (lIASA) 
.utellite-to-aat.llite tracking 
solid apinning upper atave 
Space Teleacope (.atellite, NASA) 
Spacecraft Tracking and Data Acqui.ition N.twork (now STDR) 
Starfi.h Radiation (satellite, NASA) 
atandard 
Spaceflight Tracking and Data Network (NASA) 
Space TachnolOCJY Laboratoriea (now TRW &yst.. Group) 
station 
Solar Terrestrial Probe (satellite, NASA), Solar Terr •• trial 
Phyaica, Space Test Proqr_ 
stratoaphere 
Space Tranaportation Syatems 
studies 
State University of Iowa (now Univer.ity of Iowa) 
Surveillance calibration (satellite, DOD) 
solar ultraviolet apectral irradiance monitor 
service 
southwest 
.... .eparating solar wind, solar wind experiment 
Sine Wave Re.ponse rilter (progr_) 
solar X-ray flare and co .. ic-ray burst inveatigation 
Synchronou. Communication (aatellite, NASA) 
sy.tem 
Technology Application Center 
Tactical Communications Satellite (DOD) 
Test and Training satellite (NASA) 
Tactical satellite Comaunications (progr_, DOD) 
to be deterained 
technical director, Thor-Delta (satellite, BSA), launch vehicl. 
(NASA-USAr) 
Trackinq Data Processor (progr_) 
tracking and data relay 
tracking and data relay .atellite .yatem 
electron temperature, telluriua 
tel ... try and ~nd, tranaearth coast 
technical, technology 





















































tran ... rth injection 
CAnadian Telecoaaunicatlon. satellite (al.o referred to a. AHIX) 
teaporal, t.-perature 
tele.cope and electron tel.scope 
Teet and Training ( .. tellite, MAlA) 
tetra electron volt. 
temperature/huaidity infrared radia.eter 
Thor Augmented Delt. Agena (l.unch vehicle) 
Ti .. Loc.tion Sy.tem (Un) 
Tr.cking Impact Prediction (eatellite, DOD) 




t.am llemher, th ... tic ... pper 
T.nn ••••• 
tot.l ozone mapping .y.tem 
topogr.phic 
Th.rmal Noia. Optic.l OpUmiz.Uon C~nic.t1on Sy.tem (NASA) 
TIROS Operational Sat.llit. (or Sy.tem) (NASA) 
TIROS oper.tion.l v.rtic.l sound.r 
thick pl •• tic st.ck 
Tr.n.it R •••• rch and Attitude Control (.at.llite, USN) 
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